
one million Vietnam 
ES 
| Provisionals 
i to decide 

peo 

; 5lans to evacuate up to oiie milHbn;^epple _fi‘om South 

jN/ietnam are being studied by the United'States, it was learnt 

TnJ1 Washington yesterday. . The Tor 

tie operation has .been suggested tpil^de& Ford- Calls for . Th anhy only 45 miles to the north. 

r study in US ISfe’s 
the quick overthrow of President Thieu swept Saigon as his iFro™ Christopher walker 

government issued shoot-to-kill orders to maintain security; Du^en seven m<?Jllbers 0f the 

in the. threatened capital. Communist forces seized Chon rulins council of ihe pro- 

Power workers breach 
social contract 
with 31% pay deal 

rescue all iilio wish 
to leave^se^o^ sa^; 

N W ashibgton, April • -S^-rThq ■ early "rlSKOs - a tut’ Cre^13^ 
;.nited States is quietly-bm -_va^.whoJeftth"eir coaoti^after 

rgently studying. pSatis- - to. th* 1968 -C Soviet.. uniSyOitrr-.. 
racuate up to . "on*-- million Reuxer.^ . -'-?~V -:r'. • '^v-; 

*.,. ietnamese froth. .Sooth Viet* . Peter Staff ord writes fwiu New, •’ 
am. officials, said.here today.• Vbrfct''•?.:Fifty;;five . . ■‘fflfpbaps 
The refugees coald.he adfliir- arrrved ih .Oakland^ California,.: 

• ~>d to the' United ’Stares'on the" ^froxn- '- Vietnam/ Today.'.- /They: - 
; ’ Jcommendadon of. the Seere:.' were vtfie‘. 'firsc - :of ;- Whar,' is 

' - iry of State,. jwithout goingexpected^, .to - .be ;a ”Uqpifof' • 
trough regular iminigra tib n '-refugees, vanit -xb ey-veq 
rncedures. .... l ! a. reaTAmerican vrelcoi^ iwithr 
But officials iear that word - barKs,/medical check-ups;'joys 

■.'* such evacuation plans might and.foocL,, V-^;-': •• 
■ad to stiU more panic in': Most df/them. J&vj^apeatfy 
.onrb Vietnam, where refugees 4?berr^assigned io'pareaatS7-who _ 
ave fought each other to board. ;bave arranged to -adopt them. . 
tips and aircraft-leaving lareas . Tbey jwere 'takenrfetiriiSsSah 
.10ut to be overrun bycommu-; Francisco, bay to the SmtjPrau- 
ist troops. -.7 . -. ' cisco Presidio, a inSita^jcentre ' 
Senator Jesse Helms, *' eon- hear the-Golden Gate, will : 

' irvaave North Carolina Repub- :.wait;;there until [their adoptive. 
can, cabled Preiadem Fiord in: parents, can come to1 pick them 
aim Springs, -California, today VP- ' V -- ; 7 

~"rging - him. io: mobilize .the-. The' orphans.rhad^:"hada- 
sre/itb Fleer for ah eracuattocL 'dramatic departure■:"-> froni 

. f up to “two: million _ South . Saigon: yesterday.* ~ wjth - axgu- - 
ietnamese refugees—^every meatsover':whether-' they could • 
afugee who “wants to. -leave1 leave, 'and a. final, order;to the, 
outh Vietnam **.7 ' pilot not to. take off-rrWhicb he outh Vietnam**.7 ' pilot not to.take off-rrWhicb he 
“Without question,- tbe- ignored. But1 once they were 

rventh Fleet can -perform the in the air, they had- a. calm and 
;sk of total' evacuation of -two cftetsrful flight, according to: 
illion refugees or more .within those , on board, even, though 

Senator : /Helms : there Were no seats or. 
T -■' lavatories. •’ '•' 

ib'-State “Depart- ' ;-Th.e adults on boards appar- 

:ven, days”. Senator Helms 
. id- . ". ..'i. . /" \ 
- Officials at the -State Depart- 
ent said, however^ -that , one ently. fed a busy time-changing' 

. illion refugees vriaus the outside- - nappies,. providing -.food- .and-- - 
fure under.study for possible drink, and keeping an. eye;on,.: 

■ - aniarinn- Senate sources stud the more 'active children" as 
ey felt the actual number of they roamed_ up aruLdown ‘the. 
etnamese who might wish to aircraft. Most of thenr wffe b6- 
ive and come to this .country. tween two months and two years 

——•uld be far less. . ' nld- . :" . . ' . l V 
Part of the problem is that ^Both World Airways, whose; . 

- uth _ Vietnam; is-refiisiiKI'to’ arrcrafi: .it. was, and-Mr. '^■en/:. Vietnamese orphans wrapped in blankets photographed in the DC8 airliner carrying them from 
— ^e exit visas- to its citizens ■ Healthe:.puot, were.-expecting/- gjdgon- to the United States.'during a fudling stop at the American air base in Yokota, Japan, 

o wish to leaved and the'inain ; txouble;fi^iii.the. Amencan."^ . ' . 
lcnation so-far has.been of'- autfioi^es oyerithe reguratiqwt. : —... m mi • ~VL l x 1 ' 

President Thieu urged to stand 

kxx that much, 
trial .said.' “ -WhaBfogton.?.;.Preadent; Ford 

7d° 
/VtmgTau, i 

.. the town of Fitan 
0 miles north of Saigon. 

Government sources ralkcd 
o£ the need for a change in 

'Tit .want. 
;gon like 

Senator Edwsurd '• Kennedy . waiting, for tijem.- ^ 
to heads a Senate, subcommu- -- ■ 

afternoon "that he had instructed', down and to deserting Gov- being formed, 
government, offioafc , ui - the ^Wfer^ower a new ad ernmenr troops looted shops *o Emergency security efforts 
lftuted?S.tate^:amdiiB. Saigdn to-V „ , the' northern- provinces before in the tense city were in- 
^n^red^m-arra^ SuaSSeaie 41 cSSiSste ^ey. were evacuated creased. Tbe amborities ex- 
ao btME2tpOp^e£nimesetdnld- '“JqeaTSTpSce“erfSSSS Saigon. April. - 3.-A new tended the curfew and 
ren ro Amencafor adopnon. All in»r*rru*nt hv Mer Cabinet of national unity was threatened to shoot dead any- 
th«echfldren^e.foster homes Ardtubishop: Saigon today one resisting arrest. 

I vv,u V " If uum. 4~u |/iOUVM' - _ • • a, , ■ - . 

SaigohV was: issued, in the . Mrammumstforces drew closer Faced ivith tile continmos 

> visional LRA are expected to 
meet secretly uhhin the next 

• few davs to decide the future of 
i the 52-day-oid ceasefire in 
: Ulster. 
J After Wednesday's explosion 
- in Belfast and later government 

• denials of the Provisionals' aile- 
• gations of undue harassment, 
i the ceasefire, always considered 
. fragile, is less stable than at 
{ any zime since ii was declared 
; on" February’ 10. 

The bombing and the closure 
i of the “ incident centre ” in rhe 
| predominantly Roman Catholic 
i town of Newr\' are seen as indi- 
;■ canons that a growing number 
. of younger and more militant 
; Provisionals are becoming rest- 
I less. 
; l-ast nighi Mr Seamus Lough- 

ran, the Northern organizer of 
' the Provisional Sinn Fein, gave 
! a public warning that bosulirics 

were likely to be resumed after 
I the weekend if there was no 
^ positive response to the IRA's 
i complaints by the Northern Ire 
• land Office. 
• British officials remain opri- 
| mis tic that the ceasefire can be 
' main rained. Bur unless further 
■ secret concessions to the Pro- 
1 visionals have been decided, it 
: is hard to see concrete reasons 
> to support their view. 
j Yesterday morning Mr Rees, 
■ the Northern Ireland Secretary 
! ot State, flew from London to 
! review tne latest siruatiou. 
I Since ihe first of rhe Pro- 
! visionals' two latest ceasefires in 
1 December, more than 200 
i republican detainees have been 

released from the Maze prison. 
I understand that a small num¬ 
ber were released earlier this 
week, reducing those remaining 
to fewer than 370. 

The Provisional Sinn Fein’s 
decision not to field any candi¬ 
dates in the convention elec¬ 
tions seems to have destroyed 
the essential rationale for 
maintaining the ceasefire. 
Although some of the army 
council are thought still to 
favour continuing with a form 
of semi-political activity, many 
volunteers in the main Belfast 
brigade want to return to a 
campaign of bombing and shoot¬ 
ing. 

Among hard-line Provisionals 
in Belfast the main object to a 
continuing ceasefire remains 
the shooting of two Sinn Fein 
members by the Army three 
weeks ago. 

Meanwhile the violent in¬ 
ternal feuds between members 1 
of the official IRA and the 
breakaway Irish Republican i 
Socialist Party shows no sign 
of abating. In a statement 
yesterday, the official IRA 
claimed responsibility For the 
shooting and wounding of Mr 
Hugh Madden, aged 33, an 
IRSP member, on Wednesday. 

Doorstep killing : A Protestant, 
aged 19, was shot dead at his 
home in West Belfast last night, 
bringing to 27 the number of 

' Power station worker* ]asi night 
followed the miners through 

| the gap in the social contract 
with a 31 par cent wage deal 

< that exceeds the wage restraint 
guidelines of the TUC's volun¬ 
tary policy tour Labour Editor 
writes!. Union leader* nf 
103,000 men in the elcciriciry 
supply industry are recommend¬ 
ing an agreement Thar will lift 
average earnings by jbnut CB.70 

a week'to nearly £61. That is 
in addition to increase* given 
last autumn to consolidate 
threshold payments irrn basic 
rates. Both sides of rhe industry 
argue that the agreement c»viid 
he justified under the social 
contract, bur the increases ir 
gives are more than 10 per cent 
ahead of rhe rise in the ensr 
of living, which the TUC sass 
must he the limit for pay rises 

) New fishing deal promised if 
i Britain stays in EEC 

toTOsarsaSdis- «-•*»*■ m-^.w****™ «»»«»*« ^ im-i ssas 
ihtaiiowS^lSSSdi^^Sa^--Bw^atao--. 2S.t.“r“t* ,^avms thc 2*“‘as !TKr,3.SrJ£S hS-. H. «• shot“ben 
: a SlOOm (£42m) emergency “7 Government (Vteccong) chat capJWL , ri?^i 7h5 he answered rhe door. The kill- 
ntribution to aid Ttetnamese ^ nFl prepared to nego- In Cambodia, Khmer Rouge ing appears to be part of the 
fusees. He called yesterday Sf2.Sg-.5SS?-i«r anri rife a peace settlemeor wui, forces were reported to have Umted Sta^ .Vtuy chief of feud benveen the Ulster Defence 
r the appointment of a special the present Tegune m Saigon. punched a new hole in govern- st^f, who will report to Presi- Assocjation and Ulster Volun- 
voy to arrange'a ceasenke in if ’ •The demand from .the Catho- meat ^defences around Phnom deni Ford about tbe deteriorar- ie^ Force, both Protestant. 
etnam so thar refugees could -Thar ^a^joriry^. is^ ^ ,. He Uhurch follows hard on the Penh and continued to pound mg s; man on. _■ 

evacuated from edmnaunist- D?:; hjftds of rumours ' that the the capital’s airpdft with rockets The West German Embassy 
Id territory. ... ■ ■ .- - v n^rt^.^-T_wul ^»prqye it. .... president might resign fo take and artillery. ordered tbe evacuanon of the A|«aah hftCphlll 
Under cuiTent legislation,, ati .. addea.-rmat. the-.airlift or''-responsibility' for the commit- ■ ■'• In-Saigon, anxiety and rensiou wives and dependants of its V^UCvll liao vllUJ 
dimiied number of It^ugees-t?re-®vsweeping military vie---intreas«3 as communist troops diplomatic staff. The American The Queen has a chill and was 
n be brought into the Unitad j woulU OTUig put tne toties. during the past three continued their rapid sweep to- I\ar^“nal Broadcasting Company uu-b]e t0 be present with the 
ates, if the Secretary of State*- Veeks^  wards it At one point the police (NBC 1 reported t^t most mem- dulc of Edinburgh and Prince 
commends to- .tlte' Attonny In the meantime, as the North . took up battle positions iti front bers of ft-esidem Thieu s family Andrew last night for a 
■neral that he admit them.-_ : :Yjetnamese army consolidated- of the presidential palace and had left ^outh Vietnam. D’Oyly Carte performance ar 
This procedure was followed its victories in the nonbew heavily armed troops jpade re- Indo-Cbina news, page 7 ihe Savoy Theatre to mark 

admit Cubans fleeing’ Dr7: "V?",; *ai|5^.av. .prownces'and the Central High-7 peated .checks ou the columns Richard Harris, page 16 the centenary of the Savoy 
iel Castro’s Goverinnent.-'ijr 'Continued-..odl page-7, col. -1-. Jaods, the authorities began to of 'refugees entering the city. Leading article, page 17 j operas. 

fugees. He called yesterday Second World War, tia#e a peace setdemenr/ wih. forces were reponed to have United States Army chief of 
r the appointment of a special - .Korean .-w^r _ and i*e the present Tegixne in Saigon.' punched a new hole in govern- staff, who will report to Presi- r the appointment ot a 
voy to arrange a ceas Hnogarian:' uprising - in - 1956. 

te present-regime in Saigon.' punched a new hole in govern- staff, who will report to Presi- 
■The-demand from .the Catho- ment. defences around Phnom dent Ford about tbe deteriorat- 
c;Churcb follows hard on th'e Penh anil continued to pound 'Tig situation, 
ids' of rumours ' that the the capital’s airpdft with rockets The West German Embassy 
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Maurice Corina!.... 
Jusiria) Ediror 
»Vith 11 days left to. Budget 
v, Mr Wedgwood ' Bean, 
n*etary of Stale for Indusn?^ 
Is today for “aJ»''unprece- 
sted national pcogramme" 

. .new investment in marmfac-. 
iag. industry. He wants ex- 
iditure on expansion 'and 
tory reequipment.-'ti>" be 
ibied to £6,000m a-year. 
3rveo industry’s . financial 
dilems. Mr Benn 'appears to 
putting to Mr . Healey,. Chan- 
lor of the Exchequer, a clear1 
it. that his forth aiming 

. asures must- make -far • more. 
Sources available to ;manu- 
iuring enterprises. ' 

■Jsmg the. govartiraent .joiff- 
. Trade and' Industry as his - 
tform, be says: “The in?, 
strial crisis' . o<m.. facing. 
.tain is far deeper' than is 
teraUy appreciated; and SO 
■ref ore‘the scale-and scope 
the national. industrial stra- 

lary Uredies 
.. fter 

pening night 
a Staff Rejporter- 

Wary Ure, the ‘ actress, col-, 
■sed and died yesrerday, rhe 
v after she had. starred_ic 

J\ opening performance of The 
r orrism In Loddon. • . LtfSt. 
,r Tv.hfs performance- was can: 

led and tbe .pJay will reppwn 
lay with Margo Mayne^ saji' 
dersmdy, in we role. ' • . - . 
Miss Ure, aged 42, was found, 
lapsed by her .^husband, Mr-; 
bert Shaw,, the actor, in-the. 
l they had rented'in Cujcwn 

. -'eet for the‘duration' of the 
-' ty at rhe Comedy Theatre- 1 

he ivas’dead oa arrival -af Sr; 
orge’s Hospital, "Hyde Park'; /rner. A post-mortejn ex^hj-.' 
tinn is ro be held today. ; " 

,. .Miss Uce’s. West End debut 
s in Time Rcmemhcreii and 

1936 she starred-..ni Look'1 
vk m Anger. - - - 

Obituary, page 18; 

tegy_cceded to ioyercome’.’it.'lki 
correspb'nfingryVgEejter.^^ -i 
. He says, ’f&t 'h€3nhd- theMnj-:’ 
medi ate probIeias; - thar / beset; 
mana geroent and &bbuc life-: a 
history ^f-decfiheSa^'shd w&. ?o:' 
sign- of. ending; nro, 
he say s,-''ample'-z ^feiderice ?.tb 
demonstrate a devasratirig'trend 
to cdhtraction. 
:' Thai in<Hcares.,th»hi^vli>n^- 
term iaVestmezirTac®'f®tiag' tire 
country, coupled vn^a'/th^need- 
for- a • sjzpporting nTTmiti ’jmgiy - 
to preserve the 
through the recess 
imjesmuenc^ calces .•«KeefcS 

, Whst has to he-^o&c^dod ' 
MrlBean says, is T&^&e.cdn.; j 
tinuihg shut-down -OT.^$a^tub. 
industry has accelemedii^the 
past five years. If the'txesid-;fco ; 
contraction ccmtinues^ tp'fga^^.-- 
Jprce, 'Britayr wDZ doserd^pi ; 
IR-’.peir‘.heiit of 
apariiy berwieea 3970 
and .neahly rwo : miUion rindnsi: 
trial .'Wofkersvwfll have-r he^n- 

made redundant over that.. 
'-gi«od.'.. ’’ ' ’ " 
;? Since 1070, tbe total number- 

: of jobs /lost in manufacturing 
”have"- averaged' about ISO,000 a-- 

yeaiv and there has been a net 
contracdon nf mamifacturfng 
employment, averaging 120,000.: 

• Dyer tfae four years 1970-74, he,, 
says,.'manufacturing output rose 

- -by .only & p^r- -cent,: while the • 
volume of imports of "mjasdfac-- 

Jtinres r6se 67 per cent, twice as 
much . as -export*. aF mannfac- 
?Wes-, ' '. 
.; The faster we Jose our capa - 

• city,'.the wider will be, the. gulf 
between what cap be physically 

' produced and.-^tibe • miniinum 
Headed to pay our. fway. as' a 

■ natron, Mr Benn says. Tbe gap 
Cannot;he closed iodeffnitely -by 
imports and foreign bbrrown^. 

’ ;Umtfss ; industrial? Trapacity ts 
Ijateserred and usetf^ our whole 
• economy will’ run. down and we 
■; shail'-stiffer chrome tmeraploy- 

■-roent. " 

. !‘Tt is no exaggeration to say i 
. that.. Britain-’s whole, future de- j 
’ pends -apdn -major investment 
ui the expansion, and reequip: } 

.'ment. of _ our manufacturing 
plants, _ aimed • at restoring 
British iadusnv to a compen- 
tracl ^ position in world and 
home markets. 
_ " Such an investment pro- gamme will be a huge and. 

ogthy. task- It would involve 
us. as a nation in spending some 

■£6,000ra a year on capital invest- 
menr in manufacturing, double 

,'what we-have been spending.” 
It would require Intense pjao- 
oing. Thie iask would impose a 
very heavy strain on all coi> 
censed. 

Factory... closures ' and lost 
jabs,' Mr Bean says, are a loss 
to the balance of payments as 
well '-'as output . .For . those 
reasons, a defensive short-term 
strategy is needed involving 
government willingness-to sap- 
port firms in trouble. 

Fischer stripped of world 
chess champion title 

tiahom-’s plaf th reallocate advertising 
cash dangerous, Press Council says 

The.' Fr^ss Goiin cil' is; fimtiy ; 
opposed^ rhe .Labour Party^s . 

■ pror«xs&L to'fetablisb a aanoaaJ.; 
communications coupcii cover*.. 
itig:: ail the TnecGak and to. the. 
party’s: - proposal w - reallocate 
uewspapfir. gdvertrsmg revalue 
in an :aitems& rto help toe less- 

-weH-off -pcbh cations, ,- • 
■'i; Tt- .nride lts. opinions known 
yesterday when it. • published ■ 
.einHcts^iKn'the evidence it 
has1/ .submitted' to ?the -Soya I 
Gommissiwi- on " the. Ptess^ in 
repVrTd - preKmixiarjr. questions 
front, die comutissi'on. ■ :. r 
Jr;o'; communications 

-t^uadJ’-vTOold inappropriate ■ 
because.:• technical -differences 
-between the media-ih*aot that 
cbmplEints- "procedures: should 
be JceFt/eparaw1- There should, 
however,' fie4 close '.coosultatiop. 

- ’ou-iasit prhxdpl«s*.’ • 
Of. the proposed reallocation 

of advertising'revenue, a device 
publicized in. the Labour Party 
publication The People, and. ihe 

. the., council- said thar, 
apart . from, beingunworkable.. 
the tffen wou3d.be of Ihc gravest' mxo a free press.. - 

• -proposed, .advertising 
revenue board w.ould .damage 
newspapers isther: than support' 
theifi.-'^qnd’ is hkety 'to achieve 
littJb-butxa.substitution of one 
kind.bf newspaper For another ,. 
it added 14-its eyideoce.. - 

3lie“cfiimcil is-also opposed 
to ,differehtial. subsidies for' 
newspapers;' which, it said, 
might. be.'ernttloyed to affect 
the independence of the press. 
But u did., recommend more', 
favourable-postal, ranis for the 

.press. . V;.- ; • 
h told Ftfie .commission that- 

it did 7 .not ' think, tbe. Press 
Council ihould have greater 

powers of punishment- ' it 
believes such sanctions involve 
“an . . authoriiarian , control 
inimical ip the freedom of tbe 
press It also believes -that 
such a measure would close the 
columns of newspapers to the 
public and lead to a much more 
elaborate, and expensive com¬ 
plaints procedure. 

Instead, it emphasized its 
faith in the voluntary principle, 
as: opposed 10 statutory powers, 
pointing to' the success already 
achieved and the tendency for 
statutory - standards ro be 
rnaxhna which lawyers are 
entitled rd-examine Tor possible 
loopholes.’' 

The voluntary establishment 
of standards by the couodL it 
said, has gone far beyond- what 
Parliament, has or could. lay 
down,-and “it may indeed be, 

Continued <m page 2, col 2 

From Sue Masrerman 
The Hague, April 3 

The International Chess 
Federation (Fide) today de¬ 
clared .Anatoly Karpov, the 
Russian challenger, to be world 
chess champion after Bobby 
ischer, of America, had failed 
to meet rhe extended deadline 
given by Fide ivithin which he 
bad to agree to meet Karpov to 
defend his title. 

“We have sent Karpov a tele¬ 
gram informing him chat he has 
been awarded the tirle, and 
congratulating him", Dr Max 
Euwe. Fide's president, said to¬ 
day in Amsterdam. He did not 
conceal his disappointment, bui 
said that Fide had left no stone 
imrurned in its artempr ro nego¬ 
tiate a compromise agreement 

However. Dr Euwe will not be 
goiu£ to Moscow’ to inform the 
Soviet Chess Federation offi¬ 
cially of the transfer of thc 
world title. He is deeply 
offended by attacks on his inte¬ 
grity in rhe Soviet press. " I do 
opt warn to go to Russia so 
long as the armosphere is 
poisoned”, he said today. 

Be explained that the Sovier 
press campaign against him. and 
through hiin against Fide, 
appeared to be an attempt to 
create .a tense atmosphere in tbe 
Russian chess world in order 
to prepare it for possible 
manoeuvres by the Soviet Chess 
Federation ** should the matter 
beve developed otherwise than 
ir has”. 

Moscow, April 3.—Karpov 
said today that.he ivas glad the 
chess eroivu had returned 10 
the Soviet Union but regretted 
that he did not- get to play 
Fischer for it 
. He said he could not under¬ 
stand why Fischer did nor play 
the match. “I wanted this 
match to rake place very much 
and-1 think I -have done all 1 
could for this-" - 

He had th? impression Thai 
Fischer was looking for a pre¬ 
text -not to play. “I think he 

just was not ready to play.” 
UPI. 
Peter Strafford writes from New 
York: There was silence today 
from South Pasadena. Cali¬ 
fornia. where Fischer normally 
lire;. Bur several other Ameri¬ 
can chess players have been ex¬ 
pressing regret over the 
sequence of events which led to 
his losing the world title. 

“ It’s tragic for Fischer, for 
chess in the world and for 
Karpov". CoJoucJ Edmund Ed- 
mundson, the director of the 
American Chess Federation, has 
said. “' Poor Fischer won't have 
his title, Karpov will have a 
paper title, and rhe world won't 
have its match. We’re all 
losers.” 
Our Chess Correspondent 
writes: The newa that there 
will be no world chess cham¬ 
pionship match this year will 
come as a grave disappointment 
to chess players the world over. 

Ir will be greatly regretted in 
the Philippines, where the 
match was due to take place 
and where a prize of 13.100,000 
Swiss francs (over £2m) had 
been offered for the event. It! 
is a sign of the firmness of the 
former world champion’s prin-1 
riples that he has disdained 
mch a rich reward and refused 
to play unless all his demands 
were met as to the regulations 
o[ the match. 

Fischer is indeed now a 
former world champion. Kar¬ 
pov, who is only 23, is the 
youngest world champion in the 
history of the game. He retains 
the title until 1978, when he in 
turn will have to meet a new 
challenger. 

Fischer's future is obscure. 
Ir is rumoured that he has 
plans ro play matches outside 
thc Fide arrangements. Colour 
is lent to this by thc terms in 
which he resigned the world 
title in a telegram to thc Fide 
congress at Nice last year. 

Leading article, page 17 

The Government is confident of 
a new deal for British fishermen 
by early summer, provided 
Britain stays in the EEC. Mr 
Hugh Brown, Under-Secretary 
of State at rhe Scottish Office, 
told Thc Times yesterday. Mr 
Brown negotiated ibe end of the 
inshore fishermen's blockade of 

Aberdeen on Wednesday. The 
blockade, which affected S5 
English and Scottish ports, 
ended at 6 am yesterday. Mr 
Peart. Minister of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food, welcoming 
the move, said he attached th#1 
greatest importance to con¬ 
tinuing constructive talks wiiii 
Lhe fishermen Page 4 

American fighter favourite for big 
order from Nato countries 
The Am erica n-buili F16 

. emerged as clear favourite over 
tbe French Mirage FI yesterday 
to replace Scariizhters in the 

j Norwegian. Danish, Dutch and 
Belgian air forces. After a 
meeting of the defence min- 

j isiers of the four countries, 
1 however, Belgium still seemed 
I inclined to “ buy European ” 

Guernsey limit 
on outsiders 
Guernsey's Parliament decided 
yesterday* to restrict further the 
right of outsiders to live on the 
island. From next January’ only 
those born on the island or who 
have lived there most of their 
lives will be able to occupy 
homes without a licence Page 4 

Greek fleet sails 
The Greek fleet was showing, 
the flag yesterday in the' 
islands of the eastern Aegean. 
Tbe military activity coincided 
with Turkish protests against 
troops 00 these islands, 
supposed to be demilitarized. 

Page 6 

Leader, page 17 
Letters: On the fishermen’s fears, 
from Mr P. G. Brearley : alterna¬ 
tives ui, prison, from Mrs Mary 
Edwards and Lord Hertford. 
Leading articles: President Thieu's 
petition ; Fischer forfeits his mle. 
Features, pages 13 and 36 
Dr Rhodes Boyson on danger to 
thc Tory Party over worker par¬ 
ticipation ; Eric Marsden on the 
colonel whose advice Lloyd George 
ignored; The Times European 
snopping basket- 
Diary, page 16 
Clive Jenkins’s union, ASTM5, 
might become the first trade union 
to have its own-label wine 
Sport, pages U and 13 
Football : Preview of FA Cup semi¬ 
final ; Boxing: Bugner misses 
Chance to fight All for world otic ; 
Racing : Liverpool report and pros¬ 
pects, Teesride Park programme. 

Home News 2. 4 Court 18 Fale Room 
EEC Referendum 6 Crossword 32 Science 
European News 6 Diary 16 Sport 
Overseas News 6-8 Engagements 18 TV & Radio 
Appointments 18 Features 13, 16 Theatres, etc 
Arts 9 Letters 17 25 Years Ag 
Business 19-26 Obituary IS Weather 
Chess 2 Property 27 Wills 

and the Dutch had not yet corn- 
mined themselves publicly. 

Thc common approach which 
thc four countries are seeking 
could .still break down, to the 
detriment of Naio's aim of 
srandarditiog equipment. The 
loial contract ir- said to be 
worth at least LSDOm. 
_Page 6 

Sbelepin visit: Mr LcniMurray, 
general secretary of the TUC, 
yesterday dismissed ideas that 
unions here sought a state role 
on Soviet lines 2 

Scrap recycling : A new process 
disclosed ’ yesterday may sa’.e 
the steel industry -£14m a year 
by recycling scrap metal 1 

Paris: French plan lo limit 
salary _ increases for senior 
executives in industry 6 

Salisbury: Three members of 
the African National Council 
held in Rhodesia in ‘ law and 
order* move _8 

Work, Health and Safety: Tv.p- 
page Special Report on the 
Health and Safety at Work Act, 
1974, -which is now operative 
_14-15 

Arts, page 9 
David Robinson on new films in 
London; John Higgins on Strind¬ 
berg’s Gusiaw/s III in Gothen¬ 
burg ; Alnn Coren on 20th 
Century-Fox Presents IBBC2) 
Obituary, page IS 
Miss Mary Ure : Mr Tune Pf-wu 
Business News, paces 19-26 
Stock market: Buying for the nexi 
trading account, ubich spam 
Budget Day. lifted equities. The 
FT index gained 7-4 to 2S7.3 
Financial Editor: Taking a two 
year view of UP; increased burden 
on finance houses: another good 
year for George Wimpe\. 
Business Features : A look at the 
contribution Norih Sea oil must 
make to repay Britain’s debt*;; 
Derek Harris oo thc new burden 
that faces struggling small hotel'- 
Business Diary : New moves at the 
troubled Norfolk women’s coopera 
rive 
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home news 

Unofficial dustmen’s 
strikes feared 
nationally over pay 
By Raymond Pentian 
Labour Staff 

Unions gave a warning Iasi 
night that a nationwide spate 
of unofficial strikes by dustcart 
drivers, refuse collectors and 
other local council workers, 
causing health hazards similar 
to those in Glasgow and Liver¬ 
pool, might follow the rejection 
of a pay demand. 

At a meeting in London, local 
authority negotiators rejected a 
£45m claim for the restoration 
of differentials, making it clear 
that government ministers had 
put heavy pressure on them to 
observe the social contract and 
had said that if the claim was 
conceded the cost would have 
to be borne by ratepayers. 

The meeting ended hopes of 
an early end to• the strike by 
dustcart drivers in Glasgow-, 
where troops are trying to clear 
rubbish that has piled up over 
three months. Strike leaders 
had said they would consider 
returning to work, given an 
interim offer. They want E5 a 
week to bring them into line 
with lorry drivers working for 
private firms. 

Three unions representing the 

500,000 local-authority workers 
who would gain up to £2.53 a 
week if the claim was granted 
will now report to rbeir execu¬ 
tive committees. Mr Bernard 
Dix, assistant general secretary 
of the National Union of Public 
Employees, said official indus¬ 
trial action was possible. Some 
branches might take unofficial 
action. 

Mr Charles Donnet, national 
officer of the General and 
Municipal Workers' Union, 
said : “ Indignation will be high 
everywhere. It is bound to boil 
over in certain places.” 

Local authority workers 
received their last rise in 
November, when a ElSOm agree¬ 
ment gave them up. to £.7.83 
more a week, including thres¬ 
hold payments. The agreement 
included a promise to review 
differentials. Local authorities 
have offered £4m as a token 
towards that, but regard the 
union claim as a demand for a 
major new pay deal. 

Mr Brian Rusbridge, chief 
negotiator for the local autho¬ 
rities, said: " From both the 
social contract point of view and 
the financial effects, this claim 
is just not possible.” 

Used cars in 
North 
are cheaper, 
AA finds 

Dock strike leaders will 
urge men to stay out 
By Our Labour Scu.'J 

Militant docks shop stewards 
will recommend a mass meeting 
nf port workers in London to¬ 
day to continue die it* unofficial 
strike, now nearing the end of 
its fifth week. The decision. 
Taken in secret Last night, is 
certain to cause a stormy vote 
when the men meet inside the 
West India Dock gates this 
morning. 

Despite the failure of their 
call to dockers in Hull and 
Liverpool to join in the indus¬ 
trial action aimed aL forcing 
port employers to give ail jobs 
in new container depots, 
whether or not they are inside 
traditional dockland areas, to 
registered dock workers, the 
London shop stewards are 
determined to continue the 
strike, which is holding up mil¬ 
lions of pounds of exports. 

A strong challenge is likely 
to come from dockers who feel 
that the strike has not succeed¬ 

ed. Extra tellers will be on 
duty this morning to count the 
votes, after allegations in the 
press that tbe views of previous 
mass meetings have not been 
correctly interpreted by the 
stewards leading the strike. 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union tried yesterday 
to break tbe power of the 
unofficial leaders and to per¬ 
suade the 9,000 men employed 
in the port to vote ibis morning 
for a return to work. 

Mr Jack Jones, the general 
secretary, said that the union’s 
finance and genera] purposes 
committee had called on the 
men to go back, and all union 
officers, committee men and 
shop stewards in the port were 
being asked to organize an im¬ 
mediate return. 

Tbe No 1 docks group of the 
TGWU, which has been leading 
the strike, also met yesterday 
and decided to recommend that 
the stoppage should continue. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Used cars are cheaper in.tbe 

North of England, tbe Automo¬ 
bile Association says In a new 

consumer guide ft the second¬ 
hand car market 'published yes¬ 

terday. 
After a national spot check 

on tbousauds of used car prices, 
the AA says that motorists in 
che Midlands and South could 
save more than £100 on many 
popular models by buying in 
the North. 

Zt found, for example, that 
the average resale price in 
February for an L-registered 
Mini 1000 was £772 in the North 
but £882 in the Midlands. A 
K-registered MGB in the South¬ 
east averaged £1,132. about 
£120 more than in the North. 

The guide, which foresees 
more people buying used cars 
as new car prices continue to 
rise, publishes the results of a 
four-year survey into used-car 
reliability, based on more than 
32,000 inspections carried out 
by AA engineers. 

It points out that used cars 
have already undergone the 
loose serious period of deprecia¬ 
tion. 

The 50 models selected for 
detailed computer analysis 
represent 82 per cent of all cars 
inspected by engineers for AA 
members. By far the highest 
percentage of defects, even on 
cars only 12 months old, related 
to carburettor tuning, engine 
oil leaks, and noisy valve, gear. 

The survey found that rnosr 
models have benefited from im¬ 
proved anti-rust protection over 
the pasr five years, bur con¬ 
cluded that rust was still the 
worst enemy. The average- life¬ 
span, in economic terms, of 
most mass-produced cars was 
berween 10 and 12 years. 

Corrosion of body . siLls was 
prevalent in cars from six to 
eight years old, and almost a 
third ol those had defective 
undersealing. 

The testers ' Found that the 
incidence of significant corro¬ 
sion oi> Jaguar XJ6s, even 
models seven years old, was low. 

Buyers of used cars are 
advised not to spend.all they can 
afford, but to leave enough to 
cover insurance, service and 
repairs. 

The AA Guide to Used Cars (£1.50 
to n embers and £1.75 to the 
public). 

TUC leader, defends Shelepin visit and says demonstrators were unrepresentative 

Mr Murray gives assurance on unions 
TUC will be malting.fraternal ' By Paul Roudedge 

Labour .Editor 
The visit of Soviet union 

leaders will not .prompt their 
British counterparts to seek a 
similar social and political role, 
Mr Leu Murray, general secre¬ 
tary of the TUC, said last night. 
He sided with Mr Alexander 
Shelepin, the Soviet TUC chair¬ 
man, in saying that adverse pub¬ 
lic reaction to the visit was a 
minority view, but denied that, 
it had been a 'paid demonstra¬ 
tion. 

Mr Shelepin said before leav¬ 
ing on Wednesday rhar the pro¬ 
testers had been paid. £5 to 
“stand and shout”,. - 

In an exclusive interview with 
The Times, Mr Murray said: 

visits to Bulgaria", and Yugo¬ 
slavia later tins year, and,-will- 
take part in an all-European 
conference, including the Com¬ 
munist trade onions/ in 1976. 

He cold me in his office hi .:v;- 
the London headquarters Of tbe c., 
TUC that it was important that 
the Soviet visit bad taken place. 
* It represents! I hopej a.further-. 
step in tbe normalization of 
relations between our trade :"•* 
union movement and the Soviet. *;'• 
trade union movement”, he 
said. 

The. joint talks would encour¬ 
age other trade union Centres in 
western Europe- to continue 
their: search for ..cooperation 
with the USSR. “ Bui: through- 

“ Any ideas that we.would for the discussion it was recog- 
an Instant contemplate here the' m*cd and. emphasized on both., 
sort of integration of unions. sides that opr Tong-smnding 
into the snue that is ebarzeteris- .fri*Bdshinix would not be pr^' 
tic of the USSR can be di* judiced by these new develo lop- 

missed. We did. not -find it 
necessary to discuss-that wirh 
the Soviet delegation. They 
know perfectly well the empha¬ 
sis that is laid in democratic 
countries 'such as ours on the 
fundamental need for independ¬ 
ence of trade unions from-the 
stare” 

Mr Murray disclosed that the. 

meats. arc not going to 

. effect ”' onottue -lengthy or th®. 
success 'of "the-;Soviet -visit,' hut 

..added: “ I Viegret .tbe general 
set-up and- the . carcumyamcfft 
surrounding it They were not 
.of our choosing The TUC bad 
not wished- to' i&pos# a news 
blackout on tlfe movements of 
the - delegation: .but'ie bad^ been 
felt- necessary- ;- 7- . 
. Of the adverse public reaction 
to- Mr ShelepinV .visir, - Mr- 

• Murray said : “I did. not.think 
ft • was representative.; L think 

- that' the - group. they .'had.', but 
here and the group whtf mb'ved. 
around‘ in other areas-r.wert 
people with a very specific iset 
of complaints, specific to them/, 
and they-were nor reflecting, fa 

„ general tbe tendency of public 
y. opinion.” He had, not seen trade 

Mr Murray ^Protests did &.*£££&**>** 
inhibit our talks?*- - '.^Xhe. demonstrations did not 

trary, 1-think/we~have-a great affect os .-at all. ' They Ctiie 
deal about which thev can fruit-' Soviet1 delegation) did not feel* 

. ^Frce expres*ion £©r the pB. 
P0S6 of ^protest is an' ithpwtan 

trade unio right -that the 
movement-fully uses and value 
and we would not wish , 

throw over old friends" foe the fully think .Xu - a pm'iod When - and-we did uot feej thartixis was 
sake of new ones.” . ’.ideas of 'industrial' democracy,-, representative of-the views of 

British trade - unions had - obviously .in- '..a. ..form, very .*■ trade, unionists, and-it was.not a 
muchco." learn on * tech meal ‘different froi^ dais-,-are at least public expression ottraae union- . 
level, from the So vie tj. trade. being discussed ixr. the USSR," ism. It pi d not inhibit 'our dis¬ 

unions. “ But”, he went on. 
"they haye nothing to.teach us 
in terms of the democratic basis 
of trade unionism. Oti the con- 

'’Mr'Murray "Was Stiahaant that .-cusmons. . •• ":y.- . 
the. deinonstrations -by ■Ukraui- -Buc Mr, Murray dismissed the 
ian..emigre; groups - and Jewish idea that the *.:■demonstrators 
protesters toad * “ absolutelyno had been paid, • He went-.on:: 

would not wish t 
undermine it, though, of cours 
we deprecate violence and d 
not. regard that as being a 
appropriate method of protest. 

A brief, report oft the Britisj 
Soviet trade union meeting wi 
be made to the monthly mfe 

' ing of the TUCY internation, 
committee on Monday. 

Protesters nr court ; Six peo'p; 
accused of threatening bebat 

■ our in Bayswater Road, aa 
the Soviet. Embassy, on \Ve 
nesday, - during Mr Shelepin 

;-visit, said . at *. West .Londr 
Magistrates’ Court yesterd- 
that they.had relatives io rtj 

.‘Ukraine-.: T 
.Two. were fined £1S each af-i.-r-A, 

another was bound over fori ’ 
. year.-Three were given absoL v -? 
discharges: , ' • 
■ ■ Mis Nina Lowry, the mag 
trate, said she could undents 
tlje emotional involvement, jb 
demonstrations bad to be peat 
fut “It is everybody's Tight 
this , country to demonstrate, 
is equally everybody’s. dorr 
do it-'peacefully and within t 
law-", she said. 
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Scrap metal 
recycling 
scheme may 
save £14m 

Resistance 
to diets 
by slimmers 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Scientists have proved what 
many women know to their 
cost: it is possible to stick to 
a slimming diet and not lose 
weight. Experiments by nutri¬ 
tion experts described in The 
Lancet today suggest that pro¬ 
longed dieting can lead to a 
drop in the body’s need for 
food so that a standard reducing 
diet no longer has any effect. 

Volunteers for the tests were 
recruited from 8,000 women at¬ 
tending slimming clubs through¬ 
out the country. The women 
chosen had attended a club for 
six momhs or more and all had 
lost weight at first but had then 
apparently been unable to lose 
any more. 

Twenty-nine volunteers were 
taken to an isolated country 
house for three weeks of tests. 
On arrival their luggage was 
searched for food. Throughout 
their stay a close watch was 
maintained to prevent any 
access to food other than that 
provided in a diet of 1,500 
calorics daily. Nine of the 
women showed no significant 
change in weight after three 
weeks; 19 had lost weight and 
one gained. 

Further tests showed that 
ihose who had failed . to lose 
weight had low metabolic rates ; 
they burnt up fewer calories 
than usual in providing energy 
for the normal processes of 
breathing, talking and digesting. 
The lowered metabolic rate was 
associated with relatively few 
cells in specimens of fat taken 
from the women and examined 
under tbe microscope. 

Young American 
makes headway 
in chess contest 
From Harry Golombck 
Chess Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Unperturbed, or possibly 
exhilarated, by the advent of a new- 
world champion, players In the 
Zetrers grandmaster tournament in 
Birmingham produced some fight¬ 
ing and interesting chess in round 
7 yesterday. 

The leader of the tournament, 
rhe Yugoslav grandmaster, Matu- 
lovic. played the earlier part of his 
game against his rdlow-country¬ 
man, Janosevic, In impeccable 
style, but relaxed somewhat To¬ 
wards the end, and although he 
bold the advantage when the game 
was adjourned he may have some 
difficulty in forcing a win. He still 
leads the n-urnament with Si 
points and one adjourned game. 

The young American masier, 
Matcra. came up to second place 
bv heating Boiterili in summary 
fashion in 24 moves. He has 3} 
points and Mc-siel, who heat Chcll- 
srorp easily enough in that round. 
Is in third place ivirh 5 points and 
one name to play. The remaining 
scores are: S. Webb >, Haag and 
Miles 4*. Damjanovir 4. Jtmnscvic 
31 and one adjourned. Bisguicr 34. 
Chelfcrorp. Corden and Gaste 2\, 
Caffeny 1* end one game to play. 
Ball and Nunn U, Botterill 1. 

Brigiii in murid T XinaiHic iqilnx 
nmnila .K ■dlnurnnd lOurnn’* ‘Jimi'ii 
-rrrotoa I: C-oic Webb ■ OP Kina'" 
f-Siin drti: DwnWnovie *- MUpc 
WH.” Set': vjMirJ 1. r.helliinjp O 
■Milan dM •: n. M.-imra i 
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Press Council says advert 
cash plan is dangerous 
Continued from page 1 

said that where the aim is to 
establish high standards Df con¬ 
duct in technical or 'pro¬ 
fessional matters, the only way' 
in which the maximum 
standards can be obtained is by 
self-regulation and discipline . 

A press council, it added, 
must be independent of exterior 
influence, industrial or political 
It must be adequately .and 
securely financed. 

It must also have a substan¬ 
tial part of its - membership 
drawn from outside the press 
to preserve the confidence of 
the public. But it must also 
have a substantial, and in the 
council’s view, a majority press 
element “ to ensure that its 
decisions are taken upon a 
foundation of unchallengeable 
professional and industrial ex¬ 
perience and the* they com¬ 
mand the respect of journalists 
whether they agree with them 
or not". 

Asked by the commission if 
there was a trend towards 
polarization of tbe press 
between “heavy” and “ iight- 
weight" newspapers to tbe ex¬ 
clusion of che middle ground, 
che council replied thatt al¬ 
though newspapers might fall 
into such categories,, boLh rhe 
heavy and the lightweight 
tended to cross any supposed 
middle ground. 

“It is impurtam in the 
council's view to recognize that 
where there is a diverse pub¬ 
lishing industry people are . 
entitled to take their choice, 
and the elimination of a choice 
of popular or lightweight news¬ 
papers would nor result in 
everyone turning to the quality 
press ", it added. The deprived 
reudership would rum to tele¬ 

vision or create its own alter¬ 
native- 

As to altering the political 
balance of the press as a whole, 
the council said such a propo¬ 
sition was irreconcilable with 
a free society. “We think it 
betrer instead that the law of 
supply and demand should be 
allowed to bring about any 
adjustment which changes in 
public outlook and opinion may 
indicate", it said. “It has been 
successful in so doing in the 
past." 

The council doubted whether 
any important groups were not 
catered for by present news¬ 
papers or periodicals. “ Tbe 
right of any person to publish 
a newspaper without licence 
enables significant groups using 
fairly recent technological ad¬ 
vances to find means oF expres¬ 
sion ”, it added. 

The existence of codes of 
conduct for journalists was 
acknowledged by the council, 
but it expressed a preference 
so Far as its own activities were 
concerned for applying general 
ethical standards in the light 
of public opinion at any given 
rime. That, it said, provided 
a degree of flexibility which 
enabled the council to handle 
each case as it arose and 
allowed no irregularities to 
escape through legalistic loop¬ 
holes. 

It said that Sn the 22 years 
since it was established the 
council had had a profound 
effect upon press practices. Ir 
was increasingly _ taking the 
initiative in considering pos¬ 
sible departures from proper 
behaviour by the press, even 
when no complaint had been 
made by a third parry. 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent. 

A revolutionary campaign to 
recover up to a million tons of 
steel and tin a year began 
yesterday when details were dis¬ 
closed of a new process whereby 
previously useless scrap metal 
can be reclaimed. 

The British Steel Corporation, 
the Metal Box Company and the 
firm of Batchelor RobinsOn, 
specialists in designing scrap 
treatment plant, have colla¬ 
borated to produce a scheme 
that should save about £14m a 
year on the costs to the steel 
industry of imported iron ore, 
tin ore and coking coal. Tbe 
three organizations have formed 
a company. Material Recovery 
Ltd, to exploit the new process 
by establishing plana in various 
parts of the country for 
recycling steel waste. 

Tbe company, supported by 
Tyne and Wear County Connell, 
is installing a scrap recovery 
system at the council’s Targe1 
refuse transfer station hear 
Newcastle upon Tyne later this 
year. It should produce 6,000 
tonnes of steel a year, by con¬ 
verting recovered tin cans and 
other waste 'into suitable tin¬ 
plate scrap using a cleaning ?'recess perfected over the past 
our years in the corporate 

engineering laboratory of die 
British Steel Corporation. The;' 
cleaned material is then^ 
separated by a process devised 
by Batchelor Robinson into high: 
grade steel scrap and refined 
ingot tin. 

courts 
From Sue Cameron of The 
Times Educational Supplement 
Brighton 

Teachers are . tb demand a' 
radical reappraisal of che 196S 
Children and Young -Persons Act 

■to stop young offenders treat-, 
ing the. courts with impunity. 
The National Association .of 
Schoolmasters, Britain's second 
biggest, teachers’ organization, 
voted yesterday to ask Mr-Jen¬ 
kins, the-Home Secretary, to re¬ 
examine the .Uw with a view to 
making it tougher. They , also 
want him to ensure that teachers 
are kept fully informed when 
their pupils' appear before a 
magistrate.- . 

Mr Robert Smith, of Liver-" 
pool, said that the 1969 Act 
meant that ' magistrates were 
working with their hands tied 
behind their backs. He toid-the 

schoolmasters’ - conference at 
Brighton that ir was.- np- tb 
teachers to -speak. .out agmnat 
the “ do-gooders .” and Ier them 
know that they, were'doing no 
good-with their soft methods. 

no real desire to become teach- 
efrs. They entered the profes¬ 
sion just ' because it was tbe 
easiest thing t<r“do. 

“Anyone can become a 
teacher. You can hep to and 

Mr Stanley Carlton, of-Ely, - out of' teaching as _ e«Uy as 
said - young . offenders-; were 
beginning tb think of the courts 
as youth dubs^ Many : went, to 
court -with "fewer misgivings 
than if they were going for .a 
haircut. 

Teachers confessed ■ earlier 

boptping on or off a; bus.' In 
fact a bus driver who Became a* 
teaches* would ; probably, be, 
given . • mcremenoal , - salary 
credit”, he said..:; 

■Mr .Fred . Smithies,; an execu¬ 
tive member, 'said "die' need-,to 

yesterday that many of" lheirr recruit -mote . 'teachers daring 
colleagues caKnbt-spell, add; or. the 1960s had ledlthe- Goyonn-:. 
even mark class registers 
correctly. The "conference voted 
overwhelmingly-to raise entry 
qualifications ..for colleges of 
education. 
graduate teacher-- from.. Lewi-' 
sham, said it was hard -roc . a 
student to fail college of - edu¬ 
cation examinations. Many" had 

meet to put quantify before 
quality. He was surprised that 
some teachers encouraged 
pupils, who could .only just 
manage to scrape together, the 
necessary 0- levels to enter tbe 
profession- v. . . . . 

Only one teacher in five is j 
a graduate "at prepent.. 

More trains 
to 
cancelled 

Concern at government ‘interference’ 
From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Blackpool 

The National Uniou of 
Teachers is.concerned about a 
"new attempt" by,the Govern¬ 
ment tb interfere in whar is 
taught, in school. It has asked 
for a meeting with Mr Prentice, 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science, to discuss the 
assessment. Of performance unit 
Which he recently established 
in bis .depanmAit. 

.Mr Prentice, told'the union’s 
annual .conference in Black¬ 
pool on Tuesday that, the unit 
would be looking at-the possi¬ 
bility of monitoring reading 
standards in schools. 

yesterday: “There are indeed 
signs that the'department has 
an interest in the curriculum 
in the recent announcement of 
its assessment of. performance 
unit. We are looking at it very 
"closely. There could be serious 
dangers In some of. the 
minister’s proposals.” 

Afterwards - he . told- me: 
“:We are keeping an eye on the 
unit; We have no objection to 
people, making a realistic assess¬ 
ment of standards In ^schools, 
but we will resist very gtrohfely 
any govermnenr attempt to lay : nearly, 
down rigid guidelines/* n«r*«r« 

A . resolution .was adopted1 
calling for .'strong'-' support ,'for 
rfeachers Tit. areas resisting-the 
introduction of comprehensive 
education and where there was 

‘an undue-delay to ending selec¬ 
tion, in schools. -'. 

Earlier the onion came under 
criticism: for [retaining most of 
its Soiith . African shares, 
despite a decision reached at 
its last conference to. sell. 

Mr B^n'-- Johnson, ',union 
treasurer, told me- yesterday 
That..cherdnlon still has £13m, 

halfv. its-- portfolio, 
invested $a South African com 

On the last day of its-six-day , panics. It had not been able 
conference, the union voted- to, sell as it had: wished'last 

____ against a - motion . calling -for.; ■ year: because - of. the. - falling 
Mr- Samuel Fishers- chairman teachers’ salaries to be.paid for stock market, fr had sold 80,000 

of the union's education com- completely by ^central govern- ' South . African sharer - worth 
inictee, told the conference ment. . ;£66,000 at .-a, loss, of £14,750.. 

‘Daily Mirror’ dispute 
may be resolved today 
By Our Labour Staff 

The Daily Mirror and Sport¬ 
ing Life may be published in 
London tonight for tbe first 
time for 10 days after talks last 
night between the Affrror group 
management and the Society of 
Graphical and Allied Trades 
(So gat). 

A dispute between the union 
and the company over the 
latter's proposal to end the 
automatic replacement of scuff 
who retire or leave has led to 
the dismissal, of all 1,”50< ware¬ 
house staff and the giving of 
notice to 9,000 other employees. 

A statement by the group last 
night said: “There is cautious 
optimism that publication in 
London or the Daily Mirror and 
Sporting Life will be possible 
tomorrow evening following 
further talks tomorrow morn¬ 
ing. Tbe Daily Mirror is con¬ 
tinuing to pubtisb normally in 
Mao Chester." 

The Sunday People and 
Reve-Hc. which the group has 
said will close if the dispute is 
not settled before next Wednes¬ 

day, might be saved if tbe dis¬ 
pute could be ended, a spokes¬ 
man said. 
Staffing difficulties: A plan for 
a 24-hour newspaper j)Ut. for¬ 
ward in Glasgow on Friday by 
Mr Robert Maxwell, chairman 
of Pergamon Press, has run. 
into trouble with the National 
Graphical Association over staf¬ 
fing (the Press Association re¬ 
ports). 

Under the'proposal, the first 
edition of each issue of the 
£comsh .Daily News. the 
workers* newspaper planned by 
former employees of Beaver- 
brook Newspapers to open on 
May 6, would be published at 
430 pm on tbe previous-day. 

However. Mr David Eminer- 
san, Scottish secretary of the 
NGA, said: “ The staffing 
arrangements agreed with the 
action committee of the Scot¬ 
tish Daily News were related to 
the production of a normal 
morning paper. It is nor .the in¬ 
tention of the NGA to grant un¬ 
realistic staffing concessions to> 
the Scottish Daily News 

Changes in Liberal organization opposed 
By Michael Hatfield 

Proposed changes in the 
Liberal Party organization, 
caused by serious financial diffi¬ 
culties. will come in for same 
stiff criticism in the next edi¬ 
tion of the independent Liberal 
journal. New Outlook, to be pub¬ 
lished shortly. 

A leading article states that 
the organization is on rhe verge 
of being completely dismantled 
if radical proposals by Mr 
Richard Wainwright. Liberal 
MP for Colne Valley, are 
accepted by the party executive 
ar the end‘of the month. What 
the proposals mean, the article 
says, is a “ complete carve-up 
of rhe LPO's present functions 
with effective power being trans- 
f erred to the parliamentary 
party". 

Unfortunately, it states, the 
organization, which is operat¬ 
ing on a skeleton staff, is in no 
state to fight back. It continues: 
Must active Liberals agree that 
sumechim; has to be dune about 
LPO. But what ? Complaints 
about its inability to service the 
parry in the country and In Par¬ 
liament have become widespread. 
But one of the main reasons its 
efficiency is impaired is because it 
does not have enough money to 
carry out its const!iutiunal func¬ 
tions adequately. 

The Wainwright report, it 
suggests, might have been more 
appropriately entitled Dieide 
and Rule. The reporr acknow¬ 
ledges the parlous state of the 
LPO hut some of_ Mr Wain- 
wright's mure pessimistic esti¬ 
mates are felt to be open to 
question. 

Under the proposed reorgan¬ 
isation, the article srates, there 
would no longer be any central 
coordination of candidates z no 
press office; no central in¬ 
formation bureau; inadequate 
servicing of policy panels ; and 
finally, inadequate admlnistrar 
tive help for busy party officers 
with full-time careers of their 
own to look after. 

But it sees, ns the most serious 
question raised by the report 
(he suggestion that the post of 
head of the organization should 
go as well. 
Admittedly ther* have been 
personal.criticisms . . . but so far 
no acceptable arguments have 
been put up to justify abolition 
of the job itself. Lf this Job is axed. 
LPO will have been emasculated. 

Expedition girls will eat sparrows 
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Six schoolgirls and their 
biology teacher are planning a 
week's survival expedition under 
canvas during which they will 
live . off birds, plants and 
animals. 

The expedition is the idea of 
Dr Peter Driver, biology master 
ar Ribston HalJ High School for 
Girls, Gloucester. He said yester¬ 
day that he expected consider¬ 
able prnresLs from the “ feath¬ 
ered friend lobby 

Dr Driver and the girls plan 
to eat sparrows, starlings 
hedgehogs, weeds and mice. 
They would not touch any bird 
protected by Jaw. 

Mr Charles Cuthbert, a field 
officer . of the Gloucestershire 
Trust for Naiurc Conservation, 
said he did .not object to th? 
eating of wild plants, but to kill 
birds and animals for fond was 
unnecessary. “ l find the whole 
thing unpalatable and I shall 
discuss it with my colleagues *o 

decide if we are going io take 
any stand ”, he said. 

Dr Driver said: “lf things 
come to the crunch in the world 
and we all have id fall back on 
natural resources, people-, will 
be more important than ani¬ 
mals. We need to know what 
can be eaten and how to catch 
and lull it.” •- : • 

The experiment will rake 
place on Rnbiniwnod Hill, 
Glouce-jler. »bicb was recently 
opened as a country park. • 

Temporary ban 
on festival 
won by citizens 

A citizens' action group 
yesrerday won the first round 
in its fight to prevent a. pop 
Festival from taking place in. 
Windsor Great Park in August. 
Mr Justice Stocker granted a 
temporary injunction in the 
High Court. on an application 
by Mr John Phillips, a freelancef 
television producer, and his 
wife, Joan, chairman and secre¬ 
tary respectively of die 1,200- 
srrong Windsor Citizens' Action 
Group. 

The order is against Mr Wit- 
liam Ubique Dwyer and Mir 
Sidney Rawle, organizers of 
Windsor free pop festivals for 
the past three years. They were 
not in court or represented. The 
order bans them from advertis-: 
ing. promoting, or organizing 
another pop festival. They are 
said to be planning to hold one 
at Windsor For nine days from 
August 23, 

Mr Dwyer and Mr Rawle can 
challenge the order when the 
case comes before* the court 
again on April 1L 

The action group was formed 
after ,Itut year’s ftttivaL 

Damaged pit dosing 
The cnsiminc near Aber- 

tiljery. Gwent, where flre brdke 
out on Wednesday, is not jikciv 
ro be reopened, the. National 
Coal Board said - vesff;rdfav hut- 
alternative jobs will be found. " 

Hedgehogs get sanctuary 
By a Staff Reporter \ havk plenty of space^and there J* 
A sanctuary - by tbe sea, with, plenty of food, lots of.slugs, and 
walled garden and 20r»cre wood, bdleve they Will make mce; 

Xs to be placed at the dtoposal.of, . pets;** •> 
Britain's dwindling*; population. of .'.Mb*. Cariyon is aSklhg people 

" JTnterrCicy-;j trains -today • 
- tween - London -' and. -Brisr 
South Wales and rhe West 
England will run only at t\ 
hourly intervals, in each dir 
Eton and will be' curtailed 
Saturday; British Rail said 1; 
nlghti . -'V. '* ' ’ 
- Motorail * and all overnir 
trains on those Inter-City rnu: 
will run today. Most trains d 
morning on commuter a 
surburban services from Oxfo 
Reading, Newbury and SJnu 
are Kkdy to run, although soi 
will be; $boner than normal. 

Yesterday Mr David M 
kerrne, general secretary of i 
Transport Salaried Staffs’ As 
dation. said disruption to Brit 
Rati services was likely to * 
worse. 

He said: “I am looking ] 
a gesture from the railwf 
board to get it settled.*’ 

Joint discussions seem t 
JikeJy,- however, becat 
British Rail wants the di«pt? 
that has caused the disrupH- 
to - go to.farbitration, and f 
Mackenzie disagrees. 

The disruption is cans 
by a dispute involving 0 
thousand workshop supcrvjsi 
who say their pay differenti 
have been eroded. They h? 
banned overtime, weekend a 
rest-day working, which : 
essential if services are to r 
normally. 

Rail mishap PC dies 
Police Constable Ian Bodge 

aged 25, who was hit by a tr. 
eight days ago at Brinningt- 
near Stockport, as he was tryi 
to move children from the tra 
died in hospital yesterday. 

hedgehogs. 
(SMliaa Miss Ghlian Cariyim, aged 51,. of 

Par, In Cornwall, is so - worried 
about the number rf hedgehogs 
kJHed on the roads and .by. pesti¬ 
cides that she is prepared to look 
after a maximum of a hundred of 
them at ber home. 

She Is offering £L plus travelling 
expenses for each hedgehog sent 
to ber home, -Tregrehaa House, 
where she believes they will lie 
able to live and breed .'.In . peace 
and quiet, away from,the* eavjron- 

t» send;hedgehogs to her-either by 
train, is-cardboard boxes packed 
with bay, or straw and with 
breathing holes, or by. car. **M 
hope, people wit!: not be srapid. 
enough- to send them tty po« ”. 
she-‘said.. 

At £1* a bead,: she also hojiex 
the response wiU not be too great.' 

Those : 'she accepts will, join 
several.guinea fowl, abd a goat or. 
.should. :tbey: be. released Id ber 
large wood, their natural enemies, 
foxes and badgers, .which appar- 
. in " mental pressures of modern life. edtiy are doc in 'large ‘edo'ugh 

She said-: ** I have'ho hedge- nambers to;:threaten Any iriwu- 
hogs here. They have.-gor-Verv;*grants. . 
rare In- England: and J : suppose , » p'he sancrtiary/ she emphasized, 
they wiH eventually-die our-nidpss . would-be private and not uped-to 
something Is done to help them. I-- the-public. - / . . - - 

Prison men's mission 
- Two .men from the Pris 
Offiasrs’ Association left VV 
Chester prison yesterday wir.V 
seeing Mr Frank Liescliing, i 
governor, who. has bf 
criticized for being ton soft, 
said he would see the ratod 

Rates to rise by 22 pc 
County rates in England i 

rise by_an average of 22.3 \ 
cent dtis year, the Associat: 
of County Councils said vest 
day.-- 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pimwi it shown in mi [Tit on FRONTS Warn CoWT - Otdudocl I 

■■ WHKh. 

Today 
'Sun-rises : * ; * Sun sets : 
6.31 am 7.38, pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ 3,17 am ■" 12,24 pm 
New Moon : April II. 
'Lighting np 8-8 pm to S.59 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 8.18 
am, 6.0m f 15:8ftJ; 8.33 pm, 5.8m 
f,19.tft). Avonmouth, 1.1 am, 
10.1m (33.3ft) ; 1.32 pm. 9:6m 
f31Jfr). Dover, : S.45 am. 52m 
(17.DFI) : 6.23 pm, 5.1m 1164ft J. 
HulL rli29 am, 3.6m (18.5fi> : 
1233 pm. 5.5m "(18.1fr>. ' Liver¬ 
pool. 5-49 am, 7.4m f24.2ft) ; G37 
pm.. 6.9m (22.8ft). 

Pressure' trill be high to the NW" 
and low to' the SE of the British 
Isles.-. 
Forecasts for fi am to midnight; 

WEATHER REPORTS VESTERDAT 'ftttDOAT 
L fair; r, ralit; s, sun; si, sleek; an. adow. / 

C.T ' - . y V V • *..--' 

» t; 53 pittaao » -i -o uioon - ,c 
.—smrdiB r * 3^ Cotevr>» c 3 41 .tSSSntt c 
AlbWtf * 18 Cfiiwnhjro * 6 *15 LtSSm r 
JiiWW* « 75 Dublin { . ? St ^ 
RareeUMw t nr, .v> Cdmurotr vl .« as 5" 
S'ljS, *, ^2 Plor^wc* c lo 3ft Maiarcff *» BeHMt . f.. vurrimi t, |» ^ -Manta" * 

t '.TSf r ,? a»' xStt* J* 

London, East Anglia, 5E, E, cen= 
tral b, central N England. E WHd- 
lands: Showers of sieeti \Snow:ot 
nail, heavy in places-;, suiuiy inter¬ 
vals ; wind NJ moderate or ;fresb ; 
maxrem 6*C-(43*F), frost in places 
at flret . . - 

'W: Midlands.’ Channel islands. 
SW, PTW --England,-Wales, Lake 
Dfsrrict r Sunny periods, occasional 
Rnowerrof ram or snow'; wind N 
moderate or Jresh ; max temp 7*< 
or' S*C '(45*. - to -46*F),: frost ft 
place* at first. , *, ...... 
. NE. ■ England;-' Borders, -Edln- 
burgji. IT Scadan(L-;Aberideen.'cen> 
rm^Higfifandsrf. Stmny" Intervals,. 
occasional showers of rain, snow 
or- hail; wind N. to NE moderated 
or. fresh ) max temp S’ or.7?C 743^ 
iO'.4S*Fl,' frost* in places or^Brst- 

Outiodk for tomorrow and Snn- 
day L'Cofd* with wintry ahdwers tn 

£ and SE, becoming less cold a 
rather cloudy from NW. 

Sea passages : S North Sea, Sir: 
of Dover: Wind N tu N£ frci 
locally strong; sea moderate 
rough. i. 

English Channel (El. SrG&irfLT 
Channel. Irish Sea : Wind N mo 
crate or fresh ; sea moderate. 

Yesterday 
Loudon: Temp: max, > am h*. 
pm, 7’C (43”F); min. 7 pm P1 
am, 2‘C (36'F), HumidUy, 7 P" 

-79 per cent. Rain. 24hr to 7 P" 
0.02fn. 'Sun'. Z4hr to 7 pm, 
Bar, mean &ca level, 7 pm I.W'- 
miHibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars-29.53in. 

V c. cloud ; d» drizzle; 

Overseas selling prices 
Ftopuhitc of lrBland 
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SaJ&entfecdwres 
from Sir Erie’s Statement 

,'v • ' Oifr profits fof1974;show a satisfactory 
•■•••••- improvement on the previous year .The results 

* for ^ly part^of the year were strongly 
irfaueflcedby th^element of "stock profits5’ 
and it bastobe borne in mind that the * 

;. 0p^pan^4tehhd to replaee these stocks at . 
costs which are now more than five times 
higher ihan they were eighteen months ago. 

' Yxo^^oie ti^e trend towards the end of the 
year is not reassuring. Product prices in 
Europewere eroded in the last quarter by 

‘ • .''•:vv-:r;.\ ■ ment in the near future is 
]g$?3 not good.The narrow 

margins upon which the 
Company operates, in 
relation to a huge turn¬ 
over, give us very little 
protection against even 
quite small shifts in the 
market price of oil. 

;. ..r!... —• :. • The repercussions of the 

enCTgyi^ 1973/74 CT„ 
andthe'iel^^ con- ^ 

We are 

consumers. 

on our two imjbi:projects, namely: 
thelSforth Sea. and;Alaska.The ■■ . 
progress of thpWplopment of the 
Forties field h^b^n maintained. 
The infiation o^cp^ts, the physical 

■^ ' difficulties and , 
..fiscal- and political uncertainties have 
caused some companies to defer their 
-plans in the North Sea. So far as BP 
and the Forties field are concerned, 
we. have pressed on in our unremit- 

;tiaig efforts to get this field on stream 
and thus contribute to Britain’s 
energy self-sufficiency. 

In Alaska also, steady progress has 
be^ maintained since the grant of 
penmts for the construction of the 

. pipefine.There are good prospects that 

production will begin in 1977, making an 
important contribution to American oil 
supplies, and to our dollar earnings. 

The extent of our financial dependence on 
the Middle East will be 
lessened as our produc¬ 
tion from the North Sea 
and Alaska increases. 

Petrochemicals have 
contributed substan¬ 
tially to our profits in 

- 1974, while our contin¬ 
uing technical progress 

_in the manufacture of 
proteins from oil, for which demand 
continues to exceed supply, fully 
justifies our investment in that field. 8 For the longer term future and in 

spite of all efforts at conservation 
and the development of alternative 
sources of energy, oil will remain the 
principal contributor to the^energy 

countries until well into the 1990s. 
This fact requires the maximum devel¬ 
opment of indigenous supplies and in 
turn a prodigious investment of 

p .:, capital. Capital expenditure -wall 
Jfev inevitably look high compared with 

* our probable cash flow in 1975 and 
1976. It would not be realis- --- 
tic to expect profits in 1975 
and 1976 to repeat the levels 
achieved in 1974, but from 
1977 onwards I am opti- * ;• • .-p 
mistic that the Company ' ' ' ' 
will begin to reap the 
rewards of hard work and 
high.capital investment. 
Sir Eric Drake’s full statement appears in the 
Annual R epo rtand Accounts__ 

1 To: The Secretary .The British Petroleum Company Limited, j 
Britannic House,' Moor Lane, London EC2Y 9BU. j 

i Please send me a copy of your 1974Annual Report. 1 

y'Wi.-IHVV 

Name-- 

Address- 

Energy sense is common sense. v% \t 

'%*» • ' 

. - : ji 
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Please send 
£2 million 

by return post 
That's what we need for the Vietnam and Cambodia 

emergencies. 
We must have it 
You've read the news.There are 2 million new refugees. 
V\fe need the money for food, shelter and medical suppKes. 
In the present conflict the Red Cross is, as always, impartial 

and best able to help those suffering on both sides. 
This isn't the only emergency we need money for. But it's the 

most urgent 
Please don't sit back and read the paper if you can spare 

even a penny. 
There are millions of refugees who can't wait 

The Red Cross+ 
The British Red Cross Society, 9 Grosvenor Crescent London, SW1X 7EJ. 

Please accept ourthanks in advance foryour donation: it would cost a lotin 
postage and paper to thankyou individually. If you would like a receipt, please enclose 
a stamped addressed envelope. 

How to get into tunc 
Aguideforexporters 

■ I 

life 

i FLY 
fffha wind **omh fair 

|V\J 

for Franco, you might just 

mol <! it. But b*r.-'or» of 

. seagutts, w wk drfng snd 

lowdoucL 

1 mism 

* -/i.Vv 

2 A FREE ENTRY IN THE COMMON MARKET TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Tn-tc'i another free melhad - one you con follow 

wifhou! leaving your desk - a method that brmgs your 
Cojnponys name and buiinesi to the attention or 

companies and trade organisations throughout not 

©nlv the EEC but oho the rest of the free «odd. 

Far )he first time ever, the EEC is to have its own 

business telephone diredory 
And your company can be in it ■'free. 

The Common Market Telephone Director/ writ 

become yourvital route to wreased e^jarfc-tfwitaft- 

dani reference efoxtary ffiof fefc meiseas companies 
whaf you do and how fa contact you. 

It wS include on alphabetical fist of companies 

who export from each of the nine EEC countries. 
Plus o section listing such companies under 1500 

dossificotions of products and services. Hus taper* 
font EEC marketing information and statistics. 

Recognised by the EEC, the directory wifi be 

comprehensive, easy to use... and a valuable new 

sou roe of overseas business for all British and Irish 

companies with export interests. 

And, of course, if your company already has 

aqenh and representatives in the EEC, the CMTD 

provides a whole new means of supporting them. 

The Common Market Telephone Directory wS 

be published m December end updated annuafy 

It will appear in EngEsn, French, German, Italian and 

Dutch. 
To mafe sun of your company's Tree enfr* please 

xndttf this coupon today 

PUbW 'tefj *r.S moor, to •!<* CpprV«d «sn«h for tt*» llki 
TKomw SaUi and Smvum limoori. Ftoet Homo, farnpareugb, Honb 
GUU7NU. W.3752 UiR. 

■ ■■ TOoObBMWi'Cr^rBgMl'&B^OOV'WlwJimU.MlBi. ■ f 

^LSS2S > • • I 

ficav ttmi rar "w ■■■Iwose#' to I ebian nS|» Compaq's toe . J 
orB7Bilr»Comw>«,Moriff*'W»1Jiwro0»oclBryi . . 

' l>uHofiMnfi*m«otKr’0»«<rfe«*^ 

IW ihor »w dnxtcrv«* ta*W* «t»ft^rfrfon«*en 

rfioESCewolr'oC 
LontHarloth 

Cmmair />n Bimn CcyiK-l gl W-woo."1 
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HOME NEWS. 

Governnient confident of new deal Guernsey 
summer on 

number of 
outsiders 

From Peter Hauaessy . 
Aberdeen 

The Government, is confident 
that a new deal for the British 
fishing industry can be achieved 
by. the early summer, provided 
the United Kiagdom'reraains in 
the European Community. Mr 
Hugh Brown, -Undersecretary 
of State at the Scottish Office, 
who negotiated an end to the 
inshore fishermen's blockade in. 
Aberdeen on Wednesday, told, 
me yesterdays; 
Recent events have projected the 
fishing industry into the front Une 
of. future EEC negotiations and 
quite rightly so. There is nor doubt 
that fishing matters generally have 
obtained, a higher priority than 
they have ever bad before ax EEC. 
and international levels. The Gov¬ 
ernment i$ hopeful that, by .early 
summer.. substantial progress will 
ha ve been made. 

Mr WiTEam Say, chairman of' 
rha fichvnti^n’* arrinn rflmmil- 

; I regret that We had to pot on 
the blockade to made a protest 
but I am; not:prepared to say we 
regret having Jjad to break Jhe 
Jaw. It was- a fairiy easy . decision 
W-make.“Every man bad to have 
his say-and this is. what took so 
long. W.e sook 20 hours »_ decide 
to impose.'thd 'blockade. ■ 

the fishermen's action commit¬ 
tee, said:' - 
We have made more, progress, with 
tbe Government in these past three 
days than we havemade in months 
through the fishermen's associa¬ 
tions. Mr Brown has promised-us 
meetings on the question of revis¬ 
ing EEC policy and the 50-mile 
limit extension. He has given ux a 
lot of assurances bn most of our 
demands, and a complete assurance 
on dock labour. - • 

Tbe action committee .look 
six bours to reach its decision. 
Mr Hay said he was glad that 
the blockade had ended. 

to Impose':tbd ‘blockade. ■ ’ 
. Mr Hay- refused w say. 
whether the blockade would . be 
re imposed ..if - the- Government 
failed to keep ite promise* : • 

Mr. Peart; MSbnster of Agricul¬ 
ture,: Fisheries and Food, is ex¬ 
pected to' press: for .A discussion. 
of the EEC. couiunoii fisheries-■ 
policy, at a.cp'nnof of Ministers 
meeting latec this , mb nth. The, 
Government is-also expected to - 
'arrived a decision on the exten¬ 
sion oE.British.territorial waters, 
after Hie conclusion "of the Law: 
of the'Sea-confer ence In Geneva, 
next monthi But a “no" voce, 
in the referendum would require 
the Government to-undertake a 
total review tif its efforts. 

:. Mr-Eeartaaid -yesterday r' '; -• 
'I am very pleased to see that-die . 
fishermen fe' tee.'United; Kingdom : 
have takena; responsible-attitude 
co qbesdohSivhicb the Government 
acknowledge .are; worrying the in-. 
dtistry. and that they axe 'how re- 
turning to;fishing. As I- said on., 
Wednesday, 1 attach the greatest- 
Importance to maintaining . con--, 
structive discussions with: the Jn-. 
dustry-as matters proceed.. 

The fishermen’s ■ 1. three-day 

•• blockade^which-had affected .55 
ports in Scotian d and Englahd 
involving -.at jleast-.' L50O small 
bogts, ended at swram yesterday 
when , coded messages . were 
radioed-from the action'cmiinRt- 
-,iee' Eeadquartcrs in Aberdeen.1. 
■The cotte"words- used had a giot- 
-.ably . Scottish.. flarow^^e 
Cromarty' .Firth .blockade;.- for 
example; -was lifted -by. ; 
sage ?Ben Ifevis”. 

At a. IOjtDt '.press 'coitferetK^: 
with - the ; Scottish Fishennen s 
Federation:-Si -Aberdeen yester- 

- day mbrning. Mr Hay ^aid the 
■ blockade had cost each fisher¬ 

man Jhvolvai two' weeks* eara- 
ingsif Indivfdual skippers would 
.meet theii, ’ ovm '' expenses. 

.. ■ Asked aboiii fiigBT-fish prices 
-fin the sbops^.'which juight-result 
-*frbm governmeitt -ahd-EEC. aid 
to the' British fishing industry,. 
Mr Hay repKedi ^ ff-we.;ger 7j> 
a pound for. our ffsh,we-.qan live, 
with These. figures. Surriy- we 
can expect chat; forfgcnng to >ft& 

- when yoix' cah-'jquote-. prices in 
jfae shops, at SOp- apoiuid^’ ’ f; 

Order extendedi7Justice'' 
Stocker, in ther High ’Court in- 
Xnndon yesterday, extended 
indefinitely *nInjunction order':, 

i ing fish Lag, ; boa t o.wnerS; at 
-tVii?r«hy an A -imnunghagr not. 

;to.-blockade. “. .. . ■. 
' ..Diacyi page tb-_ 

‘f Ifeatisr»,fpage !7 

Bleak weekend for fresh-food lovers 
A bleak weekend lies ahead 

for lovers of fresh food. Many 
fish prices'are op, -meat, has not 
begun its expected fall {torn 
unusually high levels; and Miss 
Louise Davies; the Govern¬ 
ment’s food price consultant, 

. said yesterday that strong 
winds had made some, green 
vegetables turn blue. 

The "Department of Prices 
and Consumer Protection said 
that fish prices -would be higher 
today than a week ago because 
the fishermen's blockade had 
interrupted - supplies. But 
neither the department nor- the 
National Federation of Fish¬ 
mongers would go into details. 

Prices varied widely yesterday ; 
prices In some shops were un¬ 
changed from last week and there 
were sharp increases la others. 
Price1 limits for subsidized cheese 
wQl rise by 5p a pound next week, 
the Department of Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection said last night. 
But most, shop prices would be 
below the maxima, adjusted mainly 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

because of increases on milk Cu 
die EEC farm price review. 

Shopkeepers will not be allowed 
to charge more than 53p a pound 
for mild Cheddar cheese, and Sip 
for mild Cheshire.. The limit -far' 
farmhouse and matured Cheddar 
abd.'Donlop win be 63p.-- . 

Tbe recommended price “of one 
branded pack containing 13oz of 
cod steak is 5Sp and i2oz of. had¬ 
dock fillets can be found for SOp. 
Co-operative freezer centres arc 
selling 32b of cod fillets for H.-fO 
and the same' weight of filleted 
plaice for. E1.72., 

Tbe food price index compiled 
for The Grocer. by Hoare & .Co; 
Govett, shows-a rise of just over 
ip in the pound in the past week, 
and almost-20p in. the past year. 

But fish has bedn oipe Of "tb el east. 
Inflationary foods.'.,... \ •;* > /:■*.* -_v 

The following are increeses over1 
. die past -year, for partteulw* pro-. 
Vdnctst - fresh ment;-16p in ifie- 
■ pound . fresh fruit. 28p ; bacon 
-and ham; 12p m, sugar,'. wp i frwm-' 
fish, 6p ;■ frozen 4jp. Eggs 
are shown to be.'Tp'Hu the pound.- 

-cheaper than a year] ago, but they 
will rise again soon. 

GolderOay, the largest egg mar¬ 
keting oragnization-Jn the coUbtry, 
said that large and -standard eggs 
would cost an J extra: 2p. a dozen 

- next week ;. medium grade .would-.. 
: rise by lp-‘ . v .v•’> 

Salad ■ vegetables have bdeome 
- slightly cheaper■ since-Eastec;-with 

the . cheapest '..-Imported^ tomatoes., 
1 starting at 20p or^25p a pound and- 

1 lettuces at a minunmn ox l2p each. 
’ Citrus frail .is still well Worth buy¬ 
ing, but dessert apples: are dear, 
the best imports costing as much 
as 25p a pound. * /- 1 

Outdoor rhubarb in good condi¬ 
tion at lOp to 4jSp a pound..but 
leeks and spring greens are worth 
examining,1', from Sp a .pound.. 

' Ohlons 'remain cheap at £p to 10p 
aponhcLV - 

Frost Our Correspondent 
.St Jeter'Fort 
, • Guernsey is to restrict from 
next January-the right i>£ peo- 

.pie ' not ' indigenous to. tbe 
island- to- live there. The propo 
sals, approved by The island’* 
PsrfiameQC. yesterday, meat 
.that only those born on Guorn 
sey or who have lived then 

..most of rheir Jives wilt be abb 
to occupy homes without : 

'-licence. 
~ : Mr Brian Joy, president o l 
‘.the. Island's bousing authority 5 
told UPs that the aim woul. J 

.be; ho: restrict "entry of nor I 
Guernsey;."essential workers I 

■ and;,1' .to. •.'allow back mor 1 
islanders:' who had emigrate 1 
in order 'to build up' an ir 
icreasitiglyindigenous popuL 
tiOn: 'That. would enable 4 1 

system of defining local sfaft 
bv ^arbitrary dates” to b- 
phased out. and replaced |J 

1‘tb'dr -aimider criterion of -birtr 
.-bad residence. ‘ 

Hundreds Of noo-islandei . 
who bad expected to acquhd 

TOcilJ-'^thstaiship . with in' tir 
next two or three, years ai 
likely to be disappointed. Ml 

.agreed-to; shelye a 1973 dec 
sum -to gram residential stati 
to essential workers who ha 
been occupying homes unde^ 

; licence for- JG years. They %wi.<> 
Dow.'have to stay. in their 

j Tor atUeast IS -y ears, and ev^ 
? then,wrilr-liave to be licensed, g* 

''.Tne-v.'-iusw 'housing law -a 
: being'.ttetqed;in. the^^Tight bfg 
Tecent resolution by the islan 
-FarEaxhent; A:l that' ^.Gneruse’fl 
'-.populaticln -V of ■ about. S2,0Gp 
^sfiotild.; fidt he aUbwedu tb gro 
\:by mo re: than per- ce nt ov. 
the next decadei. . . 

:>-.'• Dmring : -the -debate* sever 
:MPs argued .that because ■ 
tiie' - free’, entry for iravelle 

■ft*om.Britaini hundreds of pc 
pie were Tiring-illegally in tV 
island,-, and called for prop* 
immigration controls and wo: 
.permits. 

An amendment was pass* 
■that.'will make it less attracri- 
•for-local people to sell lar 
houses;to outsiders. 
Island currency: For the fir 
time since, it began produen 
its “own currency notes in 18 
’GoernseF has issued a € 

: note. It carries a portrait 
f Major General Sir Isaac Broc 
bom on the island and kno» 
as “ the hero of Upp 
Canada", for driving back : 
American invasion in 1812. 

Guernsey currency is n 
recognized as legal tender 
the TJnited Kingdom. 

Vessels to have ITV companies’ case for fourth channel 
stricter 
safety checks 

,. By a.Sraff ^Reporter.: - • y 
Britain’s 2300 registered fish¬ 

ing vessels will bg subject to 
-striogent new safety rules from 

, May l. Mr Clinton Davis, Under- 
• Secretary for Trade, said yes- 
. ter day: 7 Fishermen are rugged 

- individuals. They are also super* 
stttious, and this combination 
leads easily to a kind of fatalism 
about the sea." 

-Sixteen surveyors - win 
examine, all the boats over the 
next six years, giving priority 
rcr vessels built before 1947. 
Without a fishing vessel certifi¬ 
cate they will not be allowed to 
go to sea. 

The certificate will last four 
year, with an interim 'survey 
every two years, and there will 
be spot inspections of safety 
equipment. Offenders- may be 
fined up to £400 on summary 
conviction and jailed for two 
years on indictment. 

The rules, laid before Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday, cover boats over 
12 metres long, and relate to 
their construction and_ equip¬ 
ment, including radio direction¬ 
finders and navigational. aids. 
Mr Davis said that if any boats 
required structural changes 
owners might get loans or gram 
aid From the White Fish 
Authority. Survey fees had not 
been fixed. He added: “ I hope 
tbe rules will put us in advance. 
oE other countries. 

By a Staff Reporter that the cbinpanies.should hand . Even-with two ITV channe 

channel to.the BBC’s-two, the “rnted to explore sactal uses oE. public . broadcast!n*,. I 
. Independent^ Television .torn! . .then^n*,, j .; _ - deveTopment of home_ vjdeo w 
'panics Association has told the . ^ceO^^ tbey say, der^tric- crucial to them. The enmpani* 
Annan coaamttee on the future uon- of. bro ad casting ■ hours, has. association said viewers wot: 
of broadcasting meant more -intensive use: of eventually be able to buy 

The association quotes Sir 'resbwee^..^The rent video, machines and b 
Hugh Greenfe former director capital cost of launching ITV 2 : dr possibly rent cassettes cov. 
general and a governor of the- . .rite^thus be.^eartr tlten:was’ ing their .particular interest. 
BBC. as saying m-1972: “There . The evidence says comm 
fs a certain elementary' fairness - for ITV than, for'atoy newcomer, .cial cable systems wot 
in allotting the fourth channel r pCte,general .economicis$£ua- . 8fa»ely - damage -present s 
to ITV.” . 1 esP«tally IT\ s ■ 

The association’s-eri'deace to of-^he: nation, was. more difficult - ,. «ou,.7olI 
the Annan'committee'says the-.TKfflf’thaiiritf 1573. -The erideneb .. soaa^lly narmiui as well 
companies - as • broadcasters, sasts. the companies agreed^ thae '■■ . . 
require a fourth channel to 'give thdy' woiiid’ be mnbarrassed. if V'.. **a*>hc • , comiti-in 
reality to their own’concept of 'they vfere aaked to., launch h vtelevision. by cable, while . 
comprehensive . programming, new channel uow. “No govern- wotthty concept, it says, \\;- 
arid to give wider-opponuflities- ment ■’•decision; -however^-7 ..ix ^unrealistically expensive. . 
for - experiment'Tabd - innovation likely. -tOT take. .effect before . ft .says the' companies . n . 
by their"creative staffs- ;\ ' . 1979::. If- by-.then the hatibniil reserves sin . 

TKi» aornnkHdin o fniirth ■ ^nnii'imr. • nni I9b8 to. face -any .normal, ll't; 

Hospital to admit 
man held in 

channel could be operated. by reversed; its present trend, the - {“* ‘ v fh- 
ITV raore ecnoomicafly and wtth . qaestioti to ;be awisidered will: *5^ 
less consumption Jot nauonal . be ithesurvtvaT .of.oUrsociecy, 
resources than by any new not;*the use'of a fourth tele- 
organization. .\ . -. - vision' chaoriel.” - - • V .i°^ C-5j 51 

Tbeir evidence continues: ^ ridw channeL' t0 J.ho^ ID ujdep.eml?^ 
“They f tbe companies I believe ,'T?11nfw-' 'C”s,L°^b ■ radl®« which would ei 
thai Tn a 5swm-where vko - ^chough uofekely to earn high aiumaT ■ renewal of franu 
national bnmdcasting - brgkniza- h*A .received 

ii™eS5hita?fS4mo#Yarted 
service ir is inequitable, as well *“ serving uunonty internts. The evidence sets out . ! 
as misgiJded, to compel, a . - ITV. 2 would: not, becsium a orgamzauon and function: 
single channel to compete second popular channel because : :of the companies in deiail;-; 
against, tw).1'- • '•••'•'.• tlie' IBA would ensure that its' Tricrision Cnmporii 

TTie companies adhered to essential .-alternative character’ lZ ,hf 1 
the suggestions they made when was not changed ; - npr; would ^,joD uJf sir 
thev applied ror a fourth eban-. it be. in the financial interest coutt Road. London wip oa 
nel in 1973, when they proposed -of the companies. £2. or £2.50 by post. Wt| 

Brixton prison 
Trevor Bonner, who has 

been held in custody at Brix¬ 
ton prison , for more than six 
months while doctors 1 and 
health administrators argued 
about where he should be 
treated, was committed to a 
psychiatric hospital yesterday. 
He will be admitted to Naps- 
bury Hospital, near St-Albans, 
within 28 days. 

Mr Bonner was first arrested 
on October 24 and ebarged 
with carrying an offensive 
weapon, a carving fork. He .was 
remanded by magistrates at 
Watford for medical reports. 

In December the magis¬ 
trates deferred sentence for 
four months and released him 
on £25 bail. Two days later he 
was rearrested for carrying an 
offensive weapon, a knife, .and- 
was remanded again for 
reports. 

Mr Edward Ken nett, a Wat¬ 
ford magistrate, said after a 
hearing yesterday: ** I hope 
everybody concerned with this 
case will rum their minds'to 
helping Mr Bonner. He has 
been piit to ’great inconven¬ 
ience and in a sense a certain 
injustice.” 
Hospital dilemma: The North 
Wed Tham« Regional Health 
Authority said earlier rbere 
was no secure accommodation 
at Napsbury for patients who 
did wish to lie in the hospital. 

Help for family afflicted 
by rare brain disease 
By Neville Hodgkiosoa -. 

, The.family afflicted by a rare 
brain disorder have' received 
many letters', cheques and 
offers of help, since their plight 
was disclosed last. week. Two 
oi the four boys in the faintly , 
have died from if and a third is . 
suffering from the disease. ■ - 

.The disease is sudauophitic 
Ieucodystrophy, a condition 
that ' causes progressive 
degeneration of. the brain,-’ 
affecting the mental, and phys¬ 
ical functions of the sufferer. 

Nothing is known about the 
cause, but it'is-believed.to be 
inherited and to stiffen only 
males.- It. appears in - early 
childhood after a few years of 
normal development and no 
remedy is-known. 

Mr and'Mrs Robert Siunott, 
of Sydenham, south Londou/say 
tbe money they have received 
removes a tremendous burden 
from them si caring for their 
two surviving1 boys.. They, 'are 
Nice!,, aged seven, who is "par-: 
tially . paralysed, and " Mark, 
aged five, wfia shows no symp¬ 
toms of tile illness. ..-The 
parent*- fear-for. him, but doc- 

tors say he . will’sot necessarily 
contract die .disease.'■ 
"“We could give them love - 

before, but hoi _thej things they 
wanted that can, give children 
such' happiness*,. Mr •• Sinnott 
said. “Aow we;-can^give tnem 
just what they want, and that 
makes us happy, too.” . 

Mr Sirmort :Xaid that-people 
had responded with warmth 
and kindness ..which had . made 
a “ world of difference ”. to 
them. “We; do not. fe4F any 
longer that .we .are on our 
own ", he raid. 

As well' as. the scores of ler- 
ters - and contributions- from 
the ’public, .^several orgaaiz- 

- ations say they may-be able to 
help-che Sinnotts: They-include 
Invallds-at-Home, a-charity that 
helps'- permanent ‘-invalids - to 
liye. at borne instead ofMP -hov- 
plcal-; The, Invalid. Children's 
Aid: Association;; -Burrswood, 
thri.: .'nursing home and head¬ 
quarters xof die . Dorotfe Kerin 
Tj!0st; '■ 'the Variety Club ' of 
Great' Briujn;:- and - several 
Irish . assbciati’ons . wanting so 

. help ibe famDri'who are of 
Irish origin.';.. . 

Manchester cut; 
landing fees for 
‘quiet’aircraft th 

Manchester airport h 
become the first in the Unit 
Kingdom to offer substaot 
reb.ates in landi ng fees to 0 
line operators of ** quiei" ) 
aircraft. Tbe arrangeme1 
announced yesterday by t 
joint committee from Greai 
Manchester County Cnun' 
and Manchester Ciiy Count 
which .operates the airpn 
provides for rebarev of up 
£200 a landing for a ful 
loaded jumbo jer if the open 
ing company maintains a « 
sistent performance of to 
noise landings and nake-offs- 

The airport handles • 
average of 4,000 aircraft mov 
mencs a ■ month. Tire reb"' 
scheme, amounting to a redu 
tio^iV of a fifth in ton^r 
charges -to operarors who c"' 
form with the noise red'|c['.n 
'Standards agreed by _ Bn»s 
and Artierican aHthoritie-5 wl 
be run ;iiritially For an cxpfr 
menial period of 12 muOth,-i 

The decision to grant rehaw 
followed .ri,cofnmeud’,,0,rl 
made at a conference 
International A imons AssrKi 
a cion in Nairnbi 

Fatal ambulance fall 
Protest at ‘unfairness^ io Esperanto 

. Health officials are investi- 
gaung the death oE Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Parks, aged 4S, of Brins¬ 
ley, Nottinghamshire, who fell 
from a _ moving ambulance 
while being taken 10 hospital.. 
to be treated for depression. 

“By a-Staff Reporter 
A group ffrom the Young 

British Esperaulists 'picketed 
the • Departmeri of Education - 
and Science-iu London yester¬ 
day, alleging discrimination 
against . Esperanto in school. 
curricula. They .handed 'out: 

protest leaflets «i English. 
The group feels that even 

moi:e eweosive- prejudice is 
shown by; thc-vGCE Asioctated 
Examining Board, .which has;re- 
fused an O-levcl examination in 

.-I Mr " Brian- .’Barker,' 
the group ipokesmari,'.fiaid: 

" The- board .is . ppased. 
;progressive,idu. ii 
'phndent of the department, “j1, 
•n'e- havri no right of 
He .added'’illat the- boai'd 

■ Tefrised.-a request;by the b;Per; 
-an;b'^ParRamentary Group id* f 
• meeting. • 

fir": - - 
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If it seems a long time sinceyoavvere actually able to get 
exdted about a new -pax; then you 11-fmd Bn^sh Leyland s new 

18-22 Series doubly’rdfreshing. ■.'ifK/S;: 
• Because fibm the way it looks aha me way it performs, 

this car is probably the most significant® 

in years. 
So-mueh sorth 

There's also the ukrarluxuripus Wolseleym 
both Austin and-Monis showrooms. .;. / • 

Our new 18-22 Serbs' pbines in a efioteoftwo engine 
sizes. The ecpnonucal ^finder.1800 salbqh^hd 1800HL 

and, more geaied to performani^, the 6<y^nder 2200HL and 

the Wokefey salooa -■ 
So much does this '' 

alist of its major features.. ; ' . ' 
Read the .Hand we think-youll agree that to call the 

hP^VTfl 

Austin 
Morris 

1S-22 Series the most exciting new car in Britain is simply a 
■very accurate, reasonable description. 

1. Advanced aerodynamic wedge shape in two difrerent 

body styles reduces drag, improves m.p.g. 

2. All independent Hydragas" suspension hat needs no 

regular maintenance for the life ot he car. 

3. Front wheel drive. 

4. Wide track aid wide radial-ply tyres for better road 

holding. 

5. Choice of two economical engine sizes: OHV4<yIinder 

and a performance OHC 6-cylinder. 

6. Dual circuit power-assisted brakes with front discs. 

7. Power-assisted steering on all 6-cyKnder models. 

8. Reclining driver's sear adjusts up and 

down as well as back and forward. 

9. Three-speed ventilation system includes re-circulation 
control on low speed, side-window demist and toot level vents. 

10. Comprehensive safety’ package ranging from heated rear 

window to rigid steel body shell. 

11. Soundproofing to luxury’ car standards. 

12. Rust protection includes wax injection of sill members, 
electro-phoretic paint, underrbody protection and front wheel 

arch liners. 

13. Wolseley features as standard push-button radio, tinted 

glass, long centre console, vinyl roof and carpeted boot 

14-Parts and service available from over 2,500 Distributors 

and Dealers throughout he country. 

The car that’s got it all together. 
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American fighter plane 
emerges as favourite 
to replace Starfighter 
:rotn David Cross 

Brussels, April 3 
The American-built fighter 

lireraft F16 today emerged as 
he: clear favourite to win at 
east the lion's share of what 
ias- been called “ the arms con- 
xact of the century”. 

Two of the four European 
:ountries that are negotiating 
o replace the 350 aging Star- 

:ighters iD their air forces, the 
Norwegians and the Danes, wil 
ijjqost certainly buy the air¬ 
craft from General Dynamics. 
The Dutch position is less clear, 
but" they too are expected to 
choose it also. Only the Bel¬ 
gians have to be weaned away 
from their original preference 
to * buy European 

Belgium would prefer _ the 
French Mirage FI. If it insisted 
on it, the negotiations would 
break down, to the detriment 
of Nato’s aspirations for more 
standardization oF equipment 
within the alliance. 

After a meeting of the 
defence ministers of the four 

Italy seeking agreement on policy for law and order 

A weekend of prison violence 
From Peter Nichols 

^TjS murder on the night of 

which began after a :quarrd 

Coach crash owner held 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 3 

As the death mil rose today 
t» 29 after yesterday’s crash at 
a coach carrying French pil¬ 
grims at ViziUe, hear Grenoble, 
The police said they had 
arrested M Gerard Simon, pro- 
orieror of the vehicle. _ 

They alleged that investiga¬ 

tions into the cause of the 
accident showed that the coach s 
electronic braldng system had 
been removed for a check. The 
use of the system is supposed to 
be obligatory for all heavy 
vehicles descending the Vizille 
hill. , 

Fourteen pilgrims, most or 
them elderly, were injured 

countries today, a statement 
said: “The Ministers agreed 
that, from the point of view or 
operational qualiDW and pro¬ 
gramme cost, the F16 has un¬ 
disputed advantages over the 
other contending, aircrtft. 

“The evaluation of otner 

aspects, particularly JgjS 
d us trial and economic Eield, is 
still continuing in some coun¬ 
tries "—obviously referring ro 
the Belgians and, to a lesser 
extent, the Dutch. . nfii 

Among the principal COO si 
derations soil .Wne wggj* 
bv these countries .is the future 
of the European aircraft indus 
try if the whole contract goes 
to the Americans. . 

When the government of th^ 
four conn tries make their final 
choice on replacement “jeraft, 
nrnbablv later this month, this 

*«££ tuod.>s 

^ofmmon cholce^-^'^ep.iyias I Gen Franco’s 
to questions, all four mhus“*js 
made it clear that this was sail 
their intention. 

Figures released on Saturday 
KDicn ocbhi* «***:*•* ;2~T6c& showed that. during the first 
between two famxUes « JS66 sbwta of 1974 the 

and has so !far .gS^-JSS SSSber oE robberies reported 
E^tVr SiSdw of a prisoner in deaths, with eight peop ^ ^ police increased from 
£3b CalaBte’S j& the injured. . « .. i tfu in the same- period nf the 

climax of a violent weekend 

KFiiffiS?vSEjSS^j■ jy-yjhT*5d'E'ria* bar*»P 
Ior ' he too was asleep 

: A-1 
* i f » 

Soldier and wife 
till each other 

&■ sras^isftrfe EfEzsestJtt&s* 
a sentence of three jeazs 
theft in Taranto prison .was 
knifed and is now ui a serious 
condition in hospital- .... 

, Another man was stabbed in 
Varese prison, while tn Mode™ 
a convict cut his leg with a 
niece of glass as. a protest 
against restrictions imposed on 
movements between one win„ 
of the prison and another. 

The ^victim of the Reggio 
Calabria killing, Giuseppe Raso, 
was awaiting trial on 
of murder and attempted^mur¬ 
der. He was arrested in the 
swing of 1974 on the steps of 
aGenoa church at his wedding 
He was regarded a* one of the 
leading figures m * Ee"*“0“f 
CalabriaD town of Cittanova, 

tains that ha too 
end saw and beard nothing- 

A subsequent search of the 
prison led to the discovery of 
two automatic pistols, one ol 
which is thought to lug* been 
the murder weapon, 20 knives 
and 20 other weapons impro¬ 
vised by filing down the handles 
of spoons. The murder was 
facilitated by the fact that cell 
doors that night were left open 
because there had been earth 
tremors in the area. . 

This series of violent acts 
coincides with the Govern¬ 
ment’s difficulties in trying, to 
agree on a plan for dealing 
with the problem of law and 
order. 

The slowness of the judicial 
system—made worse lately by 
strikes'" and working to rale in. 
the courts—means that crimin¬ 
als facing serious charges can 
be Released under a recent. «w 
intended'to alleviate hardship, 
which lays down the maximum 
period'for which prisoners-may 
be held. . " . 

It is thought certain that tne 
two men accused of the Milan 
bomb massacre which took 16 
lives in December, 1969. will 
shortly be freed because they 
have not yet been brought to 
trial, despite the fact that they 

■iare facing charges of having 
provoked a massacre-. - 

Iserlobn, ' 
April 3.—rA Bntish.soldier and 
his wife stabbed each Giber to 
death after a qiwrtt -in the 
flat of her West-German, lover, 
the local -pu bUcJprosecutor said. 

The husband,: identified oulj 
“Bombardier Lesley. B, 

nephew calls for 
democratic rule 

Madrid. April 3.—-A member 
of General Franco’s family to¬ 
day joined nationwide protests 
against the lack of political 
freedom In Spain. 

Senor Nicolas FraiKo a 
nephew of the Chief of State 
and an elected member of the 
National Council Senate), sain 
he was ** against fascism and in 
favour of a peaceful egal> 
rarian democratic coexistence 
of all Spaniards. UPI- 

Renault chief takes works 
hint and talks resume 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, April 3 

After eight weeks of indo^ 
trial unrest at Renault Plams 
and the loss oF some 50.000 
vehicles, management and the 
car workers* union representa¬ 
tives today came together again 
and began negotiations for a 
settlement. . , . . 

However, a solution of their 
many differences still seemed 
some way off. 

The way to the negotiating 
pawig about in a style typical for 
France’s state-owtied car con¬ 
cern. The workers at the-Le 

Mans plant, the site of the 
initial disagreement, yesterday 
abandoned their wortto-rule for 
four hours; and, seeing that 
production bad returned 
normal there, M Pierre Dreyfus, 
the head of Renault; offered 

From Mario Mddiano 
Athens, April 3 
*&&*&&**: SSK-ISS :■ 

ported* sourc, »wd. : 

them Ireland.,. , ■ - *,.frontier“mearion, cwte 

Ships told to leave , " ^ddetKh Turkish l^dGes nSSpect its remm- ; 

S5JS*M3»:reggfc demxKtar- 
of lirsemc waw origuaU^dM n-oops 

and / equipment .-ipt®-. jfcgj® «-—--r, . „ 
islands, which he within * fqw- opposite tbose islantfe- 
miles of the Anatolian: coast. The naval show of Re flag, 
Son after the. Turkish invasion coming after the conclusion of 
^TcySus 4ast_JoJ5t:..^ j ■ naval exercise,^? «en 

Th?.Greek forces renramerf . in.Athens' as a demonsmatitm of 
there as tEe - failure- to reach, a . Greek -Government’s 

secure 

to be dumped in the, Atlantic.. 

Plea lot JPprtupal.- 
Moscow, AprD 3>-The Soviet 

-Communist- --Party. 4 newspaper 
Pravda called for . worldwide 
support for Portugal *8*“®* 
efforts by Western countries w 
.undermine the country’s lemst 
leadership.” - 

landing :fleet remains »J»» 
Sea of Marmara and at Izmir, 

s those islaiufe. _ 
naval show of the flag, 
‘after the conclusion of 

to 

Mafisi"strikes. ' 
Palmi, April 3^—Two men, 

one ag«J 52, the other 24, ware 

I and the multiple: /differences. wtida is 

“d *• 
^°RlcSt pS)»sts a^iu ST Md book" 
Turkish violations of.Creek air sellers m ,Athens 
cniro nw»r the islands euated 

in .what 
execution. 

SiSSP-““ “y pr&i («^5STio-t^o 

French plan to limit 
increases for senior 
executives in industry 

and 
_closed their 

s-assasfflir.’fflS ?g?S &’,n 
capitals of jir Ghikas, tha . Mja^ter of 

Sme of the signatories of these puhtic-Order, told 
international agree.mmiB, .m- last that teqpolice hjd 
-eluding Britain. ■: - -/. ; • .' - no time to-catch, 
.- Under the treaty of Lausanne rorists tecause it ^ “ ^ 
An 1923: the . size of- linlilary busy-with elecuous, demonstra 
forces that Greece can maincma. -turns, and protest mnrcnes. 
on Lesbos, Chios, Samos’ and: - The facades of sev5raL.?3h" 
Ikaria is^ restricted^:*©'local shops in Athens, were^repeated^ 

- stneared. with painted slogaiw 
such/as “ Gommunist—you. will 
aie’^'eigned-.by ^ New^Order . 
an organization believed to have 
Italian ' ramifications. Two 
Italian neo-fasosts .have been 
arrested in Athens at the 
request of Interpol .aad one has 

Briton arrested 
Brussels, April 3.--Belgian, 

police arrested RobertJPercell, 
aged 27, a resident of Bnasels, 
and charged ium w* fobbmg 

bank of 400,000 francs 

recruits and police.-The--treaty 
of Paris- of J947; .which, ceded 
-Rhodes-: and the Dodecanese to, 
Greece; declares that- these, 
islands shall remain-. demili¬ 
tarized. - • . ^ 

The Greek’s belief that Turkey, 
covets the islands has been COvetS tne isumua 
strengthened by. press reports already been extradited to Italy. 

• ■ 
■>. f)ii' 

atough 
Whrtift tke to drive the new Coh2 UtreGakrt 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 3 

A Government commission 
set up bv President Giscard 
d’Estaing “ to look into the 
inequalities in contemporary 
French society today proposed 
that annual salary increases of 
senior executives in Industry 
and -business should be Enuted 
to .those needed to. offset the 
cost'of living. • . „ 

The salaries of all subordinate 
employees would at. the same 
time be increased by amounts 
in inverse proportion to their 
present income levels. The cut 
off point” suggested wouldj* 
around 150,000 francs (£15,000) 
annual income. 

Among other measures sug¬ 
gested by the commission to 
remedy -social inequalities are 
increases In all kinds at direct 
taxation, in return for a redu& 
tion of value-added tax; and 
inclusion of “ golden hand¬ 
shakes ” when assessing income 
tax mid of the extensive family 

BTBS Terrorist bombs 
d,lSSSSgwoath5,.,“=«t.v0«o hit four buddings 
7&i2SiZ?c2£l£££ in Manhattan : 
the United Nations the commis- From Qur Own Correspondehl 
sion observes that inequalities New York, April 3;’.-'* 
in France appear to be ..often Four buildings, m Manhattan „ — '• 

bigger tiian" those in canmtries 
of 'an equivalent level of deve¬ 
lopment ” and the disparities in 
the level of salaries wider than 
in either West Germany.or the 
United States. . 

If France achieves progres¬ 
sively a shift: in the' relative 
weights of taxes on consump- 
trod, such as the VAT and those 
on incomes, she wD “ only come 

were damaged by bombs' last 
xtighC =*, The : explosions' j. took 
plaice--within a 35-minute period, 
and' responsibility was later 
daimed by .me • Fuerzas 
Armadas. ,. de ' Libefaeipn- 
Nadonal, a Puerto -Rican group 
which 'advocates, independence. 
. Two passers-by were slightly 
injured by the blasts, and four 
firemen . were: .;later injured 

[ . Step in and thtifirsHhing you nohee «s.the amount 
5 of room. From the oulsktefflopk smolf 'V . 
t reaHy big.Lodds leg room fronTaid p 
> compaZentondshe}.AnWidyou,notice.thesizeofthe. 
! boot when you were-flinging your suitcase m- 
i fts comfortable, too. By the i: 
I fully adjustable seats-to/suit you and adjusted the steering 
i co^rw you feel you.could sit there forever. * \ 

onninsih’s SO auiet you wonder tfiU 

lNS^p^intasSneif5^ comfortobteVSth geat^Not. .. 

just an bverdrive but a really ; ; ; 
fnddentdVJus* casf.ybur eye oMef aB those extras thoFt , . ■ 

0ren^firS^e«^ri>erthGtyou’vegstdop®^/: 
2 star petrol in acarihot costs only WW* s 

Rhr^f ybti’ye only been on a test dnve. You dp^babiy •, 
■ fteto keep the hew toft .2-Litre Gabnt For y^ars. •• • . 

allowances if incomes are above higher than that of employees 
a certain level. , 
. The 95-page report, presented 
today by M Jean Meraud; direc¬ 
tor of the Centre for tbe^Stndy 
of Incomes and Costs, is the 
work of one of the four com- 
ihissions now preparing the 
Seventh Plan (197&30V The 
Meraud commission’s- work is 
cast in a progressive way and, 
as Le Figaro comments today. 

closer to those of the most while cleaning up: ' The -build- 
modern countries, pamculany hags indiided two insurance 
her partners in the EEC , the companies, ;'a bank, and a 
report says. . Japanese restaurant . :/, - ' 

1,'ExpaTision, the business . The grotipv has claimed, 
magazine, has reported ^that respUn^MIity '-for : several-, 
the- average salary paid to terrorist - actionsy ih^receiat 
the top 10 executives among months, including an explosion 
some of the most famous indus- at' restaurant .'-.in. the Wau 
trial enterprises is 21 to 40 ^mes r street area in Janujary in 'which 

four people were'killed. • In-a 
statement early today, it 'des¬ 
cribed thecorporanons^hit _by 
the latest explosions, as at the 
hem of..Yanki.imperialism . r 

in the same company earning 
the lowest wage. . . 

The severity of the treat¬ 
ment of the salaried class has 
already provoked a heavy arrack 
on the Meraad commission team 
the executives’ professional 
organization,. the CGG, which 
warned the Government against 
any thought of implemfenting 
such “ demagoguery 

Talks on Cyprus 
‘ to restart this 
month in Vienna ’ 

- Athexis, -April 3-—The inter- 
commuhal talks between Greek 
:and Turkish Cypriots an Cyprus 
will resume in Vienna on April 
25, the state-controHea Athens 

News Agency said here today. 
Quoting reliable sources, the 

agency said that Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary General, will play au 

■ active role in the talks, which 
were suspended early in Feb¬ 
ruary after the decision by the 
Turkish Cypriots to set up a 
separate state in northern 
Cyprus. . 
: The Cyprus Government went 
to -the Security . Council _in 
protest against the Turkish 
Cypriot'decision. 
. The news agency said today 
that the date and venue was 
agreed in Nicosia after consulta¬ 
tions between the parties con¬ 
cerned - and United Nations 
officials in the Cypriot capital. 
—Reuter. 

EEC REFERENDUM-— 

Information unit copes 
with first- 

action on fishing limits 
I From iOur Correspondent . - . 

|-Geneva,April'3 . .... running’, high-'among British 
Mr David Ennajs, Minister of fishermen at present.” 

State at.’the Foreign. Office/said ■ Qnly one of the main demands 
today he was impressed by the - ^ fishermen who have been 
serious' bargaining taking' place blockading British "«*** rnn* 
at the Law. of the Sea confer¬ 
ence^ in Geneva, but called for 
a gt-eater -sense of urgency. 

Mr" Enhals, who is ^ejrresent- 
was 

By a Staff Reporter 
The. Government’s ^mtonna- 

tion unit on the EEC refgrendum 
staggered through its first day 
.in business yesterday, coping 
as best it could with what the 
staff described as a bewildering 
variety of questions. 

More than 160 telephone calls 
were received at the Whitehall 
offices, almost all from private 
individuals. The main categories 
of concern were the_ effects ot 
continued membership on food 
prices, social services, _ the 
trade balance, and nanooaJ 
sovereignty. „ , 

The unit’s terms of reference 
are to provide in formation 
on the Government’s policy 
cowards Europe—that is that 
the British people should vote 
to stay in—and since some,ox 
the answers on more sensitive 
subjects consisted of .little more 
than quotations from the otticiai 
documents, some callers may 
not have felt themselves par¬ 
ticularly enlightened. 

A woman id Worcester^ Cor 
example, asked whether it 
Would be more expensive to 
come out than to stay in. She 

Iing - Britain at- the. 
speaking atr^ press.;conference. 

the monarchy, a- typical ques¬ 
tion on the sovereignty issue 
was: Will acre our democratic 
way of life disappear as we come 
to be rilled by the faceless 
bureaucrats- of Europe ?. ; 

Again, replies were based on 
the White Paper, of which tbe 
relevant section . explains that 
there will always be a -British 
minister present when laws are J 
made, and he will be.answerable 
to his colleagues, to Parliament- 
and ultimately to the electorate. 

Another typical question 
was: Have food prices gone up 
as a result of our membership, 
and is it all the fault of .the 
EEC ? The answer, based; on 
die White Paper, might /well 
leave the average questioner 
feeling that he-had pot had-a 
full reply. 

A man 
affected the 

__ ports con¬ 
cerned the sea law conference—- 
their (daim-fbr an extension of 
British territorial rights over 
fishing to 50 miles. 

“ We have made it clear, that 
to taike any' unilateral action 

British - officials'- .emphadked _ would-be contrary., to the posi- 
mat /Britain was anxious chat 1—- --«»—•-<* *»’*« 
therte should' be- ogrelement at 
leasrin principle Gn the main' 
items facing, the conference. 
These include settling the size 
of territorial'seas.ana exclusive 
ecoabmIc zones--Jwidely agreed 
as 12 ahd:200 mautiiml miles 
respectively—and the establish¬ 
ment of-an international seabed 
authority . to administer ; - the 
oceans outside the. jurisdiction 
of individual states. ; .• ■ 
. Mr Ennals said a delay '.in', 
reaching. agreed opinion. will 
present a number of ctitiPtries 
with severe problems.’ For 
example impatience -is growing 

conference and chat the righra 
of the British fishermen would 
be better.-protected by the 200- 
mile economic zone concept 
which Britain strongly backs. 

Britain could not accept an 
economic zone within which the 
coastal iaate had rights so ex¬ 
tensive as to make it virtually 
a territorial sea. 
. Britain was ** prepared to look 
seriously at the idea of some 
sharing with tbe . international 
community, of the revenues 
from . the area between 200 
miles and the outer limit of the 
continental margin”. 

British student 
asked» membership In Peru charged 

anenco i»ie law of property. He ■ •- ^ • 
was told that article ^22 of the Wlfh SabOtRfi6 
Treaty of Rome says specifically ” u“ 
that it does not. 

.The unit is headed by Mr 
Martin Morland. an economic 
counsellor on loan from the 

ted read .o ter^raphs ^ ’E-gagSSS’cSStS 
tdephone number is 01-930 
3121. Letters 

w rue 5 Cob fiords to choose 

oomy 

354 rfpg- O. a steady 60 mph oa2 star peftoL E2.0V7 
and VAT. Seat beta «*», 

Lr nort N^TO.aad Diplomatic Soles rontpctW? Holloed Podt 

li^-V'TI Telephony _ ^91806- 

ID 148 of the White Paper report 
on renegotiation, the essence of 
which is that withdrawal would 
have an overall adverse effect 

Apart from one caller who 
apparently wanted to know ir 

‘Unique chance’, 
if Britain agrees 
to opt out 
By Our Political StaJf 

Labour leaders were called on 
last night to recognize chat stay¬ 
ing in Europe was not oaly ” bad 
business" in economic terms 
hut would mean turning their 
backs on a unique opportunity 
to galvanize the British people. 

Mr Russell Kerr, ATP for 
Hounslow. Feltham and Heston, 
and a member of tbe left-wing 
Tribune group, told a Get 
Britain Our meeting at Bromley, 

-Kent! 
Britain’s'present situation is such 
that only a major reorganization 
Of pur economic affairs, and a new 
spirit on »he industrial front, m- 
volvmg the. worker in much more 
say' in how his worklife is to he 
cun. will meei tbe bill. 

should be 
addressed .to the Referendum 
information Unit, 70 Whitehall, 
London SW1A 2AS. 

Labour advised 
to argue and 
then make up 

The Labour Party should have 
a “ healthy pupch-up ” over die 
EEC and then unite to tackle 
the country’s^ difficulties, a gov¬ 
ernment whip said last night, 
Mr Tom Pendry, MP for Staly- 
bridge and Hyde, told the Prime 
Minister that be believed Britain 
should, withdraw, contrary to 
Cabinet recommendation.. 

In a message to bis constitu¬ 
ency party workers, however, he 
added: 
Eut after the referendum, whatever 
the'result, it Is essential that the 
party and the Government remain 
intact under .Harold Wilson's 
leadership to tackle the ■ many 
fundamental problems facing oar 

; country. ‘ wbedier in or out -of die 
1 CaauniuOty; 

A British postgraduate .stu¬ 
dent has been arreirtedl in Peru 
on charges of -sabotaging the 
country’s land reform laws. . 

Mr Thomas Brass, aged 27, 
is- in prison at 'Cuzco in the 
Andes mountains where he has 
been studying agricultural 
methods and agrarian reform. 

His father, -Dr 'Dennis Brass, 
said . yesterdayrI .have, been 
in touch with ;' ^the -Foreign 
Office; and’- the British 
Embassy in Lima is arranging 
for a soiiciior to. defnd him.” 

Mr -Brass,. Of Bristol, was; due 
to retura home shortly^- - - 

27 deaths as 
blizzard 
sweeps Chicago 

Chicago, April 3.—At _ least 
27 -people died in a. blizzard 
which swept ChicagoTvith up to 

,15in of snow today. Thousands 
of cars were abandoned on the 
roads and schools, and many 
factories closed. . 

• ■ The storm was the 
worst since 1967. A boy aged 
three died of exposure after 
wandering, from h£s home-. 
Police said -other deaths were, 
caused by car accidents due_ to 
bad visibility and people bavin* 
heart -attacks . while pushing 
cars.'and 'shovelling snow w 
clear paths.—Reuter. 

Mr Stonehouse remanded 
in Melbourne until May 5 

Mdbourne, April 3:—Mr John lars. Mrs Buckley, arrested 1^' 
Stonehouse, tile British'MP, and .week as she drove to Melbour^n 

Sheila B MrsSheilaBuckley, his personal, from Sydney to sun-endef :W 

secretary, were remanded until 
?day 5 by. a magistrate’s court 
when. :they appeared" again to¬ 
day on extradition charges.: . 

The-cbjirt renewed -Mr Stone." 
house’s'bail -of £Al,500. (£8001 _ —— __ 
aiid‘. Mrs1 Buckley’s baD of- and triplin'Loudon. j- 

LSAl,bOO:after.a brief'bearing. the court, Mr StondMigj 
Mr Sronebouse is.accused, of.- darisd.:'Y‘Thebyst£tfiaipB 

fraud," uttering ' forged docu-' surrouncing tbe _. ■< 
merits add. theft involyiiig.'about .'Tcitmoribe'ju'dged'rairiy 
£42.000 and 1.400 American dok-Reuter. . 

police, faces five chaig* . 
thelt, itnmlving approxuna^- 
£19,500 and. 12^500 Amencan 

• They' dire fighting 
application imr.tiiar 

. i; 



British Governmentannomices 
immediate aid of £750^000 
to children of Sooth Vietnam 

Lyasg W VIETNAM 

W| ; CAMBODIA 

centpa.l n^UI i 
HIGHLANDS *K '• ’ 

» iRTuy Hod .: 

By Staff Reporter* 
Tb# British Government.Jast 

night anumnoed iztsnedate aid' 
of £750,000 for refogees, especi' 
uUy cfiiktm, in Sooth Vietnam 
and elsewhere an Indochina. An 
immediate £100,000 was sent to 

: rhe International Rad-Cross and 
the rest wtU be used by the. 

: five maul chorines which make 
up the Disaster Emergency 
Committee end Umiced Nations 

. relief agencies. 
The aid was announced by 

'Mrs Judirii Hart, Minister, of 
Overseas Development, who 

: said: “ The whole country has 
been shaken' by what it has 
seen of the human distress in 

' Vietnam, particularly : the 
suffering of die children. 

“I am particularly, anxious, 
that the help we shall' 'give 

■ shall emphasize the needs . of 
rhe children- Hopefully, many-. 
children can be reunited with, 
their families in the 'villages,' 
sn *be immediate and urgent 
need is to care for-them until 
the situation stabilizes-” 

She said -the. first £100,-000 
had been sect to the Inter¬ 
national Red Cross because the 
organization would, be abJe .io 
operate in areas -coakrolled;by ’ 
the Provisional Revolutionary 
Government (-Viencbng) ' anti 
areas controlled from Saigon. 

She expected that most, of the 
■ £100,000 would be . used for 
medical supplies and the rest 
of the aid would be drawn on 
by the charities In the -emerg-. 
ency committee, the United 
Nations Children’s "Fund . 
(Uoicef) and - die- United . 
Nations High Commission for 
Refugees. 

- The money will bedistribo-C 
ted. with the help of the disaster 
ornt within Mrs HartLs ministry : 

A director-of a British holi¬ 
day firm said last m^tt-he-wa* 
malting an attempt, target otbery 
tour.. operators- to-' inouht .a 
rescue operation- ipr^he thou: 
sands of VietriDnese ^ Orphans. 

'Mr Peter-.5obh<tMV-die='direC''. 
. tor, was. touch with 
the head$\Of bth6r holiday com- 
panics’,t*> them;-TO 
join in Ae’^cti.f’-me. ■ 
Gevena^r.^e'r^Jnitecfr Nations 
ChUdrea’s Fund (Unicef) ye£ 
to-day - launched an urgent- 
appeaf. to .all United Nations 
governments for funds to help 
the suffering children -pf' VieF • 
buhl- & -spokesman told .a press 
conference the. roprfey - was • 

. needed for fodd^ medicine; tents 
and clothing-for stranded, ctuT 
dren in -areas coasroiled.; either 
by the PRG {Vieteong) or' by ', 
the- South Vietnamese:.Govern-' 

■.ment.'. : 
At present we have>irtaally 

no funds available ”i-the spokes- . 
man'. said. Once -funds, were 
available TeHef supplies could 
be shipped ro Saigon ytithin a 
week, and to Vletcong. territory 

- within; a Wnger period. - -- 
- He delay, he said,' was due 
to-the fact that supplies passed 
through North Vietnam would, 
have ro -be passed by-the Red 

. Cross -organization . of Sooth 
Vietnam's Provisional. Revolu-. 
tionary Government. v. 
'.'The spokesman ;said Saigon, 

bad asked for emergency assis¬ 
tance- for about a minion child-, 

.ren in New York two. days ago. 
A similar request for aid for 
two million chHdren was pre- 

vseated here on. Thursday by the 
. Vietcotig’s new liaison office in 
% Geneva.—AP. 
Hanoi: North Vietnam yesier- 
“ay,J^peaied t0 “the entire' 
world to come to the aid of 
die populations of “ liberated ” 
zones of South Vietnam.. 

«T?e Foreign Ministry said r 
- - governments and peoples 

of the whole world who believe 
iin peace and justice”, as well- 
as mternational organizations, 
'would respond to the call of the. 
PRG for "urgent aid to the 
population of the south to 
reduce the every-day difficul¬ 
ties of life caused by looting 
and forced evacuation 

. Age nee Fran ce-Pr esse. 
Stockholm: The Swedish Gov¬ 
ernment said yesterday it was 
giving the PRG 12m kroner.. 

. (about £lhnl in refugee relief, 
-aid ib the form of food and 
medicine. Another 10m kroner 
would go to United Nations, 
relief agencies for dbeir work 

. in Indo-China. 
Aid to the PRG came in 

response to a request made in 
Stockholm earlier this week by 
its permanent representative in 
the Swedish capital. It consists 
of. 5,000 tons wheat, 200 tons 
canned meat, 200 tons fats, 200 
tons condensed milk, and- 
medical supplies. 

The medicines will be flown 
to Hanoi and the food shipped, 
to Haiphong. 
Saigon: The Australian Em¬ 
bassy here is working with 
voluntary relief organizations 

-to collect more than 100 Viet¬ 
namese orphans who wiD be 
flown out to foster-parents in 
Australia. 

THAILAND 
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Americans astonished 
and acquiescent 

Saigon bars refugees from north 
to stop spread of demoralization 

Beaten army straggles in 

inns 

niiti 

From Fox Butterfield ' 
Vang Tau, April 3 

The shaltered,Teadeirless rem¬ 
nants of six South Vietnamese 
divisions, aJJ that remain ' of 
aaigon’s military forces from the 
northern two-thirds of the 
country, straggled ashore today 
at this small port. .s- . 

. There were not many of them. " 
;OnIy a. few had their .rifles.. 
. Most did not even have their 
Complete uniforms, only a heK 
.net or army fatigue jacket. But.. 
hey brought with them the 
•irus of panic, disorder land; 
lemoralization close to Saigon,. 
17 miles away. It has been this. 

nic, rather than communist 
macks, that have led to the col- / 
apse of Government, positions 
.long the entire coastline, and 
n the Central Highlands*: ; i:‘ *' 

' The arrival here over tbepast : 
cw days of these soldiers, who 
lad already rioted in Da Nang, 
ilha Trang, and Cam Ranh bay. 
icfore escaping, is also serious, 
tecause Vung Tau lies at the . 
nouth of tbe Saigon., river. If 
Vung Tau also : collapsed and 
vas seized by the communists,' 
r would seal tbe river and:make ' 
withdrawal from the capital 
iifficujt or impossible. • - . 

Thousands pf civilian refugees 
.-iave also been put ashore at 
his once tranquil resort town 
n the past few days,' from a 
rtorley armada of fishing boats, . 
•listing cramp steamers and 
Vietnamese Navy craft: But'the 
jovernment appeared to .be 
loing little to regroup the rene- 
:ade soldiers or feed and house 

. be refugees. -.. • . 
There were no officials at the; 

:rnwded port to direct new - 
im'vals where to go. Many, 
exhausted from .days wthopt 
□ad or water and their^experi¬ 
ence in small; open - boats,: 
■imply lay sprawled" on the 
Jock/too tired to move. 

The Government has tried to; 
. ;eep the stragglers and refugees 
iut of Saigon, to prevent them 
rom spreading disorder there;' 
This afternoon the military, 
sovernor of the Saigon-Gia Dinb 
listrict closed, the bridge over 
lie Bien Hoa river that leads 
rom Vuog Tan to Saigon.—New 
iork Times News Service. 

Vung Tau, April 3»— 
"housands of bewildered South 
Vietnamese civilian refugees 
crambled ashore from packed 
varaation vessels here today 
her two days and nights at sea 
vith little'food or water.' Most 
f them came from cities like 
>a Nang and Hue, now in com¬ 
munist hands. 

Mr Ford says U S will 
lot abandon S E Asia 
odtinued from page 1 
e might ask Congress for more 
dan the 5300m (£124tn) already 
equested in militaiy aid for 
outh Vietnam: 
In a short statement at the. 

egiruing of the conference. 
If Ford said.: “We are seeing- 
ereat human tragedy as untold 

.umbers of Vietnamese flee the 
□rth Vietnamese onslaught, 
he. United States has been 
oing, and continues to do its 
(most to assist-these, people. 
“ T have directed all available 

aval ships to stand off Jndo- 
hina to'do. whatever is: neces- 

Jary io > assist. .We . have. 
,flippeded to the United Nations 

use i|s tnooral influence to 
}* .ermit.these innocent peppre ro 
* i ’I'1 ;ave and we -call on ^North 
li^’ietoam to permit the move- 

tent of refugees to. the areas of. 
leir choice.” . 
Tbe President said that the 

I ruled States would stand by its 
Hies. “ 1 specifically ’.want any ; 
dversaries they 'should not 
hder any circumstances - feel 
iiat the tragedy of Vietnam ^ 
n- indication that the'American- 
■cople, have lost; their will or , 

• . heir desire to stand up-for free. 
:'oni in any place in toe worldi’*. 

Mr Ford had., been asked 

whether American power and 
influence in the work! wotdd 
diminish because of the joss of 
South Vietnam to the .;Coin- 
zuumsts. He replied "in 

- any, case where . the rllmfed- 
States' doesn’t Kve tip .-to ,;fts 

■moral or.treaty obligations,, it 
can’t help but have an adverse; 
impact an other allies we have, 
roued the world”. ’•'• ^V'.j 

The...'President referred .. to 
.articles . in .European news¬ 
papers suggesting tiiat Western 
Europe ;might question Ameri-. 
can determination. “Let me., 
say - to- Western Europe**, he' 
said, "wfc are. .going to stand, 
behind, our cominitmedts to 
Nato, and we are going to stand 
behind ' -oor . commitments to 

-’otherrallies' around the world.” 
The President said America 

was not .going to abandon its 
positions in -South-East Asia be¬ 
cause of events in Vietnam. 

-.- : He was asked if the. 55,000 
Ammicahs who died in.the Viet¬ 
nam, war had died in vain. He 
replied; thar the.’ policy’ which 

’ had sent them ihere would have 
proved right If tbe Umted States 
had titjed up'-to tiie obligations 
.undertaken "at -the time of.‘the 
Paris agreenmhti.:: ,;: ’. - .v 
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Phnom Penh renews peace call 
From Bruce Palling 
Phnom Penh. April 3 

Amid continuing military set¬ 
backs round Phnom Penh's 
defence perimeter. General 
Sokhaxn Khoy, rhe acting Presi¬ 
dent, has reiterated the Govern¬ 
ment’s call for peace talks with 
the other side. In a broadcast, 
the general also called on the 
superpowers to assist Cambodia 
to end the war. 

These calls, coming only two 
. days after the departure of Pre¬ 
sident Lon Nol, are not expected 
to alter events, in the opinion 
of observers. No sooner had 
five of the “seven traitors” 
cither left the Government or 
the country than Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, the exiled 
former head of state, had issued 

a new list of 21 “super¬ 
traitors ”. 

These include the ministers in 
last month’s reshuffled Cabinet. 
Mr Lon Non, the President's 
brother, and a number of other 
leading personalities. 

The defence perimeter to the 
south of Phnom Penh has 
shrunk in the past 24 hours and 
reinforcements from the provin¬ 
cial capita] of Kompottg Scila. 
about 80 miles south-west of the 
capital, have been sent there. 

Only four miles north-west ot 
Pochehtong international air- 
porr, the Khmer Rouge insur¬ 
gents broke through the defence 
perimeter after a sudden rain 
storm yesterday evening. The 
situation in the vicinity is un¬ 
clear. though rt is thought thar 

after the Government reinmrcc- 
nietus were rushed there no 
further peneiratiOD has taken 
place. 

Rocket atu-cks on the airport 
Crt.-daued today, with uncon¬ 
firmed reports claiming that 
two T26 bombers were des¬ 
troyed. arid two other commer¬ 
cial aircraft were damaged. 

Tampaksiring Bali. April 3. 
Mr Long Borul. the Cambodian 
Prime Minister, tonight culled 
on leaders of the Khmer Rouge 
in>urgems to hold peace nego¬ 
tiations. At a press conference 
in ihe Indonesian Government 
zuest palace here he said: 

* We ■.-ill negotiate with anv 
represents.live who has a man- 
date from ihe other side.”— 
Rector. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington. April 3 

The American reaction to 
events in Indo-China has been 
one of astonished acquiescence. 
The few remaining hawks, such 
as Senator John Tower of Texas, 
have denounced the majority in 
Congress for failing to “save” 
South Vietnam, but there has 
boi been much echo. 

About 2.500.000 members of 
tiie American armed forces 
served in Vietnam. There were 
35.000 killed and about 300,000 
injured. Washington is full of 
people with direct knowledge of 
Viernam, who fought there, ad. 
ministered American pro- 
grammes there or reported nn 
the war. 

So far as such a generaliza¬ 
tion is possible, it seems that 
they are all astonished ut the 
crump I ci e ness and rapidity of 
the collapse of South Vietnam. 
" Vieioamization ” has evi¬ 
dently failed completely, and •< 
is non clearer than ever that 
rhe “ peace with honour ’* which 
“ended the war” was no more 
than a derice to gel the Ameri¬ 
cans out. 

Dr Kissinger won the Nobel 
peace prize for preparing the 
Paris agreement, and accepted 
it. Mr Le Due Tho, the chief 
North Vietnamese negotiator, 
was also offered the pri^e and 
refused it. on the ground that 
the war was not over. 

Newspapers and magazines in 
Interviews with veterans of the 
war have found a variety of 
opinions, ranging from those 
who would like to go back to 
resume the war against the com¬ 
munists. to fatalists who accept 
that their own and their friendV 
sufferings served no useful pur¬ 
pose at all. 

Republican leaders would like 
to he able to blame the Demo¬ 
crats, for “ losingVietnam, the 
way they blaint-d President 
Truman and General Marshall 
for “losing” China. However, 
news reports from Vietnam and 
television films in particular, 
have demonstrated so com¬ 
pletely tliai the causes uf the 
collapse go far bevond a lack 
of American supplies, that the 
question of who lost what is 
seen to be largely irrelevant. 

Gen Suharto in Australia 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne. April 2 

Mr IVhitlam. the Australian 
Prime Minister, conferred to¬ 
day with President Suharto of 
Indonesia in Townsville. Queens¬ 
land. Their talks are to continue 
fur three days. 

A wide range of issues are to 
he discussed : hut Vietnam and 
Cambodia will dominate the di.s 
cushions. 

Before meeting the President, 
Mr vvbitlam launched a uaiioii.il 
appeal to raise SAlm i £600.0001 

for refugees in Vietnam and 
Cambodia. The Government con¬ 
tributed 5A50.000. The appeal 
will be conducted by the Disas¬ 
ter Emergency committee of the 
Australian Council for Overseas 
Aid. 

Mr Whirlam said. ■* l know 
that I speak for all Australians 
in expressing nur deep concern 
at the current plight of refugees 
in Indo-China." He gave assur. 
ances that the money would he 
spent bv reputable organiza¬ 
tions. 

Weeping mothers laden with 
children and bearing pathetic 
scraps of baggage tottered down1 
makeshift gangplanks to ibi? 
latest refugee staging post f5. 
miles, south-east of Saigon.-'. 

They had travelled , on the 
10,000-rqn converted American 
troopship Transcolorado before 
being' transferred to smaller 
ships and barges at 3 am today. 
Conditions' on the ship were 
terrible, according, to an Ameri¬ 
can on board, Mr Gerald Scoit. 
of Oklahoma. :He reported: a 
shortage of food, water ’, and. 
medical supplies as the vessel 
.laboured south' with its vast 
Complement of - people fleeing 
th e. communist advance. 
• An eimfe. family of -lfi . was 
killed early today when parr of. 
the deck bn one of- the barges 
collapsed under tbe .weight: of 
people- Other passengers said 
sevens! more people.had been 
killed or - injured, but in the 
confusion exact • numbers could 
not be established.’ One young 
man' was carried off on a 
stretcher ' with: a bloodstained 
splint on his-leg, - . ‘ 

^Several families said uncom- 
ptaimogiy that: they had not 
eaten for several; days. They 

'were as bewildered about why 
they" had- to quit their homes 
as about where they would be 

'gpiiig next. ' 
. -A-‘legless war..veteran, tend¬ 
ing a baby, in his -wheelchair, 
said - be' was.; waiting . for' news^ 
of .bjs wife, who broke a leg 
when she; crawled up .-a cable to 
board a.ship, off Da Nang. 

Mr ” Scott .said at -least - two 
people had- died. on. the. Trans- 
Colorado,-- “but a couple of- 
babies were boru He praised' 
,tbe ship's crew .for maintaining' 
order on the . vessel^ whidr had 
carried-- between 5,000- add 
35,000 people on its trip south. 

: As the refugees' -were: -un¬ 
loaded. -: a.. South Vietnamrae 
:Navy -.-ship: arrived in the har- 

'■ hour, packed with people/ Some 
were even rining on me ship** 
guns. • : ' ’.’1 

There was. nb .rign of senior 
officials presehtras the refugees 
came ashore, and there 'seemed 
to be no organized reception 
arrangements. Most said, they 
bad no idea what would happen 
to them although some spoke of 
going to -live with , relatives in 
Saigon. ■ ■ : .... 

Previous ..arrivals here had 
been taken by baege to. the 
Mekong deltas but a number 
were being transporiedin army 
lorries to small camps along the 
road to Saigon.—Reuter.- . - - 

somebodyelse,there’s 
usually something missing 

The Avis smile. 
You get one with every rental. 

A smile. A friendly word. 

Such simple things, yet they’re going to 

make all the difference in 1975. 

The difference between whether you rent 

a car from us, or from ‘them’. 
We know you’re not going to come to us 

simply because we’re at 24 airports and 50 major 

cities around the U.K. 

Or that our range of cars is larger than most. 

Or that they’re rarely more than 9 months 

old, and are checked 43 ways before each rental. 

We know you won’t choose us simply 
because of our ‘one day -one way’rental scheme. 

Or the fact that we will accept 22 credit 

cards, and give Green Shield stamps. 

We’re realistic. We know that if you think 

there’s still little to choose between us and our 
competitors, you’ll plump for the company who 

gives vou more advice, more help. 
The one whose staff smile that little bit 

more, try that little bit harder. 

And that’s something we at Avis do better 

than anvbodv else. 

Avis. 
//. •> 

Ififetiy 
harder. 

We rent Hillman and other fine cars. 

TO RESERVE A CAR CALLYOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR NEAREST MS OFFICE. ,.W MAJOS C.TiES THE .'hUmBESS ARE: LOiJDOiV 34? S7?3 BELFAST 33044 BiRid.CnA'-' c214252 

BRISTOL 292223 CARDIFF42111 EDINBURGH 337 6363 GLASGOW 2212?27 LEEDS 3 UVERrOOL7G3 4737 MANCHESTER S3:o iOnCASRE 25285 SOUTHAMPTON 26‘67. 
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Three ANC members 
held in Rhodesia in 
‘law and order’ move 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, April 3 

Three members of the African 
National Council have been 
arrested in connexion with 
alleged contraventions of the 
Law and Order Maintenance 
Act. 

They are Mr Sebastian Foya, 
Mr Morris Nyagumbo, and an¬ 
other man known only at this 
stage as “ Makoni ”. They were 
arrested yescerday, tie first two 
in Salisbury and tbe latter at 
R us ape about 100 miles east of 
the capital. 

Initially it was believed they 
were detained so that the Gov¬ 
ernment could i* clean up”, the 
banned Zimbabwe African Nat¬ 
ional Union, but apparently this 
is not so. It is' not known at 
this stage if they are-to appear, 
in court and there is no infor¬ 
mation as to the exact details 
of the charges against them. .. 

Bishop Abel Mnzorevra, presi¬ 
dent of the ANC, said today that 
his organization fully supported 
recent moves by the Zambian 
Government to try to discover 
who murdered the Zanu chair¬ 
man, Mr Herbert Chitepo, last 
month. 

Bishop Muzorewa said in a 
statement thaz President Kaunda 
was not victimizing any par¬ 
ticular faction of the black nat¬ 
ionalist movement but was sur¬ 
gically searching for "the 
vicious enemy of the Zimbabwe 
struggle who murdered Herbert 
Cbitepo ”. 

Tbe bishop added that be was 
disappointed at the decision of 
the special court which this 
week agreed that the Rev 
Ndabaningj Sithole, the Zanu 

leader, should. continue in¬ 
detention in Rhodesia. 

He said.* “The decision -has 
made our tad: more difficult by 
disrupting our efforts to ny and 
arrive at a peaceful solution' in 
solving the country’s constitu¬ 
tional problem,'” : 

The mild tone of the -bishop’s 
criticism has been notecT here; 
Although he .did not tike the 
Sithole detection he did not: 
say it would .prevent him br.Jhis 
organization from possibly.still 
holding constitution a] talks with 
the Rhodesian Government. 

Three Rhodesian servicemen, 
a white . officer: and two - black 
-soldiers; - were, killed, yesterday 
is what has been-described as 

- a '".contact initiated by guer¬ 
rillas : 

The' statement, said that, in 
-addition, ‘ two more guerrillas 
have died in the past week, 
bringing to 550 the number 
claimed to have been killed 

. since the border war reopened 
in December, 1972. 

Our Cape Town .Correspondent 
writes: Mr Brom Fischer, the 
South Africah communist 
leader, is to undergo a further 
six weeks of radio therapy to 
combat cancer, Mr Kruger, the 
Minister of Justice, disclosed 
today. 

Mr Fischer, serving a life sen¬ 
tence for subversive activity, 
has been allowed out of custody 
by the Minister to live with his 
brother in Bloemfontein where 
the-therapy will be continued. 

Mr Kruger confirmed today 
that Mr Fischer, who is thought 
to be dying, has been given a 
two-month extension of his stay 
outside prison, until June 10. 

Xurdzsb refugees line a street ©f Haiabja, norther n linq, close to the Iranian border after surrender- 
ing yesterday to Iraq forces- . - - 

Iraqi troops 
in Kurd 
heartland 

Beirut, April 3.—Twenty- 
four hours after the resump¬ 
tion of military: operations 
against Kurdish' rebels . in; 
northern Iraq, " government 
troops yesterday advanced into 
the rebel heartland, a moun¬ 
tainous region a few- miles 
from the Iranian border. 

Fourteen years' after tbe first 

Kurdish uprising' Iraqi -troops 
' bavs for tils’ fifsr •dtnfl ..rcscMa. 
the heart of the.regibin; v. • _ 

The final objective \t>£ the 
advance is Haj Onrran, .General 
Mustafa Barzani’s foiiner com¬ 
mand post, 12 pules from the. 
border. The government-* troops 
were meeting no resistance, 

.according to reports reaching 
Beirut; 7* \ 

' The Iraq news agpttcy said 
that life was returning to nor- 

- Trial ?n tbe north of the-country, 
and Arab press "correspondents 
reported that, the rebels were 
offering no opposition. • 

The Iraq Government now 
planned to embarfcjon a pro- 

h m riirL 
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Russian painter 
jailed for 
deals in icons 

Moscow, April 3.—Vladimir 
Moroz, a Russian painter, has 
been sentenced to 15 years’ 
jail for speculation in icons, 
reliable sources said today. 

The sources said that Mr 
Moroz, who is about 40, received 
the maximnm sentence under a 
law which forbids speculation 
in items of foreign currency 
value. 

Mr Moroz’s estranged wife is 
Natalie Guru an, the cellisr, 
generally considered a rising 
musical star. They have one 
child.—Reuter. 

King Husain has talks in Syria 
Damascus, April 3.—King 

Husain of Jordan arrived in 
Damascus today for an unan¬ 
nounced seven-hour visit. He 
was accompanied by Mr Rifai, 
the Prime Minister, General 
Zeid bin Shakar, the chief of 
staff of the armed forces; and 
Colonel A wad al Khalidi, the 
King’s military adviser. 

. The King had two hours of 
private talks with President 
Assad of Syria. A government 
statement said that they “ made 
a general review of tile Arab 
situation and bilateral. rela¬ 
tions 
. Other sources said that the 
talks had covered the collapse 
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ENERGY IN CRISIS I 
o 

A guide to world oil supply and demand and alternative resources. S 
o 

The end oF the era of cheap energy has struck at the heart of the industrialised society. § 
Nov/, Peter Hill and Roger Vietvoye of The Times have compiled an invaluable and ex- § 
tremely topical reference book for all concerned with the sublet of energy. o 
Energy in Crisis not only examines the past, present and future of the energy business q 
and the transportation of fuels, but it brings together in a single volume important facts v 
and figures which would only otherwise be available with painstaking research. j* 
Energy in Crisis is available at bookshops price C4 or direct from Times Newspapers g 
Limited. Publications Department. 32 Wharf Road. London Ni 7SD. o 
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‘ Mini-coup ’ in Honduras to 
forestall army move 

Tegucigalpa, April* 3.—Pre¬ 
sident Oswaldo Lopez Arellano 
of Honduras, who had used his 
longstanding grip on the mili¬ 
tary to depose three earlier 
presidents, was removed from 
the key post of chief of the 
armed forces yesterday to make 
room for -what appeared to be 
a new strong man. Colonel Juan 
Alberto Melgar Castro, aged 
43. * 

Coup rumours accompanied 
the naming of.Colonel Melgar 
Castro to be the new armed 
forces chief, alrhough General 
Lopez Arellano remained presi¬ 
dent. 

Commentators have called the 
changeover ordered by the High 
Defence Council a “ mini¬ 
coup and former President 
Ramon Ernesio Cruz- fover- 
thrown by General Lopez 
Arellano in 19721 gave warning 
chat the position of a president 
who does not head the military 
is insecure. 

The Honduran press treated 

.the change in Army leadership 
as a marked shift of power and 
the daily La Prensa of San 
Pedro Sula quoted the former 
liberal party leader, Sehor Max 
Velasquez, as saying: “They 
did to Oswaldo Lopez what be 
had done to others.” 

General Lopez Arellano, who. 
is 54, bad led the armed forces 
snee 1956. 

Observers here said the mili¬ 
tary leadership had made its 
move to put Colonel Malgar 
Castro in a powerful position 
to forestall a move by younger 
officers toward a more radical 
change in tbe Honduran politi¬ 
cal system. 

Tbe observers ._ said the 
younger generation of sofoiers 
were apparently • becoming 
restive at the permanent con¬ 
trol of the armed forces by the 
small group of older a men 
maintaining chemselves in key 
positions for. nearly 20 years- 
—Ageoce France-Pres.se. 

of the peace efforts of. Dr. 
Kissinger, the . United ’• States 
Secretary of State, and Egypt’s- 
demand for reconvening the 
Geneva conference, and Syria’s 
declared intention to establish 
a unified political and mIEtary 
command with the Palestinians. 

There were reports that King 
Husain would later visit Saudi 
Arabia . and . Oman.—Agence 
France Presse and UPI. 
Jerusalem: ' Senator George 
McGovern, tbe Democrat chair¬ 
man of the Senate Middle East 
subcommittee, toured the 
Israel-occupied Golan Heights 
today on board a military -heli¬ 
copter, ..... 

127 students 
held in Seoul 
campus clashes 

Seoul, April 3.—About 8,000 
students fought riot police with 
rocks and tire hoses at -two 
major universities here today in 
ann-Government . demonstra¬ 
tions. 

Police used tear gas to end 
the clashes, which bad gone on 
for five hours, at Seoul National 
University and at Yonsei Uni¬ 
versity. At least 127 students, 
all but one from Seoul National 
U Diversity, were, taken into 
custody and a dozen policemen 
and students were injured. 
' The students were demanding 
that the Government should, 
allow 150 recently, released 
students to return to the univer¬ 
sity- 

Meanwhile, the *• dissident 
poet Kim CM Ha, who was 
among the political prisoners 1 
freed by President Park in Feb- i 
ruary. was indicted today on! 
charges of violating South 
Korea's strict anti-communist 
laws.—AP. ... - 
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Beirut': Palestinians would not 
be represented at the resump¬ 
tion of Geneva conference, 
.but ifchey .djd attend.later they 
would sat is * separate:deleg»-' 
tioo, Mr Faronk Kaddoumi, 
political director of'tire Pal* 
stme Liberation Organization, 
said today- ;'.*• . 

‘ Mr Kaddhuini said that tak¬ 
ing jibe Middle Bast record of 
the TJnrued States, into account 
“ WeVcaimot trust tfemn and 
their po&y.”-4. He added: “ We. 
trust our friend the.-Soviet 
Union ”,and confirmed. that a 
Palestinimi delegation would 
leave far Moscow-soon.—UPI. 

£70,000 currency 
case opens 
in Ceylon court 
From’Our Correspondent - 
Colombo, April 3 .- ■ ]. 
; Sir Oliver Goonetilleke, Gov- 
ernor-General of Ceylon from 
1954 to 1961, was not in court 
this morning when a Criminal 
Justice Commission consisting 
of three Supreme Court judges 
began hearing a case involving 
a foreign exchange transaction 
amounting to £70,000 on whicb 
he had been summoned.-. 

Sir- Oliver’s son-in-law and- 
daughter, Mr and Mrs C- Saih- 
ananthan, and Mr AJr:R’. , -Mf 
.Mukthar and his.-tvyo sons are. 
being charged in the same case. 
They were present. --- ’.. 

Hie chairman, Mr Justice 
G. T. Samarawidareme, asked 
the Attorney General: Mr- R1 S.‘ 
Wanasundera. - whether he 
wanted _ a postponement -to 
enable Sir Oliver to'attend. The. - 
Attorney General1 replied that 
although a summons had-been 
served on Sir Oliver oo March 
25 he. had not made •any appli¬ 
cation to him. 

The court decided to’ hear 'tfie' 
case against the defendants Who 
-were present,. • '' 

MrChou‘out 
of hospital’ 

Pelting, April 3.—Mr Chou" 
eo-Lai, the Chinese Prime Miiris- 
ter, has left-hospital -and is tiow 
living, hi the. capital’s; Forbidden 
City, where Chinese -leaders 
have official residences, foreign 
sources hem said: today. 

Mr. Chou,: who is 76, feli^ill 
about -IT months " ago arid: 
entered a Peking: hospital. .His 
illness Was believed to -be some 
Form of hesrr troubled—Reuter. 

3.—Mr Chou' 
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gramme of reconstruction in the 
- region, where nearly aU the 
villages had been destroyed in 
the figfariqg. - 

'. Tbe-Soviet _Government has 
' turned down requests for politi- 

rid asylum from a number of 
-Iraqi Kurds, including senior 
members of the Kurdish Demo¬ 
cratic -Party, according to tbe 

-. Beirut newspaper Al Amcor. 

The newspaper said chat 
-several ^arty leaders'had asked 
for political asylum in the 

...Soviet' Union. But the Soviet 
.Government refused even to 
consider the requests.—Agence 
France-Presse.r 
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The Gambler (x) *.,’ 
Universal 

Monty Python and the 
Holy Grail (a) 
Casino 

Occasional Work of a 
Female Slave (x) 
Gate 

The Gambler in Karel Reisz’s 

film is Axel Freed, who sur¬ 
faces unshaven from a gamb- 

*ling casino to go directly. to 
teach his English clan? at a' 
New York university. This 

morning he has lost $44,000, 
'and the syndicate heavy men 
sire close behind him. Having 
eased the money our of his; 
reluctant mother, he rakes off 
end chances-the lot in Vegas, 
When he doubles it there, he 
cannot resist another gamble on 
the football games, and loses it 
aU. After that the stakes get 
bigger: after money he can 
chance only his conscience and 
his fife on the tables. 

Axel sees himself possessed 
not by demons bur by holy" 
zeaL “Yoii’re crazy l ” Ins .in¬ 
credulous girl friend says. 
“Yes, but I’m blessed 1 ^The 
exults, and at that moment the; 
lights of the casino radiate 
about his head like the gold 
halo on an icon. “Pm not 
going to lose it. Fm going to 
gamble it.” . 

The -intellectual and rational 
'part of him is always looking ' 
for explanations for the irra¬ 
tional urge that drives him. He. 

. quotes Dostoevsky’s Notes from 
the Underworld to demonstrate 
that what is is what you. 
believe; and later applies ir 
to himself, explaining chat what 
he loves in gambling is “ the un¬ 
certainty—the threat of lasing. 
That I.could lose. But I won’t 
lose; because I don't want to. 
That’s what I like ContrariJy, 
he quotes Lawrence’s view that 
the. Americans fear new experi¬ 
ences ; but chance and risk al¬ 
ways. give him something new, 
and stimulation. “ If all my 
bets- were safe there just 
wouldn't be any. -juice.” 
‘ Perhaps he feels in gambling 

hnk with his grandfather, .the 
rich .patriarch- of a big Jewish 
family, who as a boy in Lithua¬ 
nia, knifed a> Cossack, came to 
.America, and with only wit and 
will end chance built up a great 
furniture trading business. 

Yet Axel’s real dilemma is 
.that 'ultimately he does not 
belong to his grandfather’s 
-world or to anyone else’s; and, 
:.again,:he quotes the example of 
Washington as. a man who. lived 
consthndy-against ,the grain of 
his being and in alien worlds. 
Axel lives between several 
worlds and belongs to none of 
them. The - night world of the 
gambler is only a kind of limbo: 
and to emphasize its. unreality 

-the life of the gambling tables is 
sometimes filmed without any 
other sound but the accompani¬ 
ment of Mahler’s first symphony 
—used very effectively through- 
our the film, as a commentary 
upon Axel's successive meetings 
with his own fate. 

In his visits to his grand¬ 
father, to his mother, to his 
classroom, even in the time he 
spends with his girl friend, he 
seems only to be surfacing tem- 
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James Caan and fellow player 

porarfly and rather absently. 
Yet he is a stranger also in the 
world of the gamblers, where he 
is :& source of constant admira¬ 
tion and reverence and even 
pride' among people who have 
some difficulty in mastering 
baric American—even though 
they may be bis heavy creditors. 

The Gambler is, in fact,, not so 
much about an individual 
gambler or an obsession as 
about - the whole business of 
living and siting oneself in life, 
and getting “the juice” out of 
that particular gamble. The 
tables are as much a symbol of 
an American life as was the 
qnest for the Great White 
Whale. 

The script of The Gambler is 
an original first screenplay by 
James Toback. who is a pro¬ 
fessor of literature in New York 
(and the self-conscious remini¬ 
scence of a first novel hangs over 
the character of AxelX-It gives 
Karel Reisz another of the 
obsessive and impetuous heroes 
he has seemed to prefer (in 
Night Must Fall, Morgan and 
IsadoraX though much more 
than the others Axel has a con¬ 
sciousness of the battle between 
his own reason and impulse. 

Most of that battle goes on 
unseen. As a hero Axel presents 
the very large and basic prob¬ 
lem That because of his nature 
he is unable to make emotional 
contact with anyone—neither his 
family nor his girl friend, and 
certainly not the people of his 
underworld. Perhaps he has him¬ 
self a sense of that. His two last 
and biggest gambles involve for 
the first dime personal involve¬ 
ments. In the first, pushed by 
the gambling syndicate, he must 
persuade 'his favourite student 
to throw a ball game, and chance 
the consequences of the boy’s 
reaction. In the second he walks 
into a Harlem ghetto brothel, 
and chances his life on the knife 
of a black assassin. Does he 
triumphantly caress his wound 
because it u at last a mark of 
human contact as well as a win¬ 
ning stake 7 

... It is fruitless to speculate 
whether a suppler actor than 
James Caan (Jack Nicholson or 
Stacey Reach, perhaps) could 

have revealed more of Axel, 
have portrayed bis isolation 
without isolating him as well 
from the spectator. 

As it is. Axel must be re¬ 
vealed more through his world 
than his own person; and the 
world is drawn with Karel 
Reisz’s faultless care for detail: 
not only in its immediate phy¬ 
sical aspects (the oppressive 
clutter of cast-aside paper in 
Axel's apartment; the old- 

. world opulence of his grand¬ 
father's house; the eerie prison 
of an urban tennis court be¬ 
tween apartment houses; the 
dazzle of the casinos, the very 
smell of the brothel) but the 
subsidiary characters too. A 
syndicate hatchet man wrecks 
the apartment of a bad debtor 
with the genial competence ot a 
friendly milkman; grandfather's 
expansive paternalism never 
quite conceals the cold calcula¬ 
tion ; be perceives clearly how 
irreconcilable are Axel’s dif¬ 
ferent worlds when he tells him 
his girl friend is not for him— 
** not for a scholar. For a club¬ 
man, a playboy”. 

Monty Python and the Holy 
Grail chances its arm with 
parody, which is always a risky 
undertaking, involving as it does 
commitments to the original 
that can become onerous. A 
duty, however vague, to a story 
makes it harder to take off into 
the inconsequences and inter¬ 
ruptions that are the .essence of 
Monty Python comedy. The 
story becomes less an excuse 
than an obstacle to the gags. 

At its best, Monty Python 
combines low variety with Alice 
in Wonderland. The special 
logic of Alice is uppermost in 
choice moments, like the 
attempt to prove a case of 
witchcraft hy weight, wood and 
a somewhat elusive analogy to 
a duck; or the taunting French¬ 
men who hurl astounded cows 
from the battlements upon the 
equally astounded besieging 
Round Table knights below. The 
music hall elements are to the 
fore in Terry Jones’s trouser- 
less and falsetto Prince in the 
tower. 

Monty Python's special brand 
of humour lies in the joke of 

The other side of Gustavus III 
Gothenburg’s leading theatres., 
stand at either end of the: 
.Kungsports, Avenue. Down by 
the market the Lyric Theatre is 
playing Boccaccio.' Come to- 
Scandinavia for Supp£, where 
.he'is still cherished while the 
-rest. of Europe shows him a . 
cold'shoulder. Farther up the' 
street Sven-Bertil Taube, erst¬ 
while Prince Albert of the 
Piccadilly Theatre, is appearing 
in cabaret. In the Gotaplatsen, 
where the City Theatre,. Art 
Gallery and Concert Hall form 
three rides of a square, a kind 

. of mini-Lincoln , Center, Geof¬ 
frey Parsons is acdoia partying 
Birgit Finila in a Lieder recital. 
And it is in the Gotaplatsen- 
-too that Strindberg’s Gustavus 
Ilf is to be found. 

The City Theatre’s produc¬ 
tion of the play has become 
Gothenburg’s leading artistic, 

-export. It went to Edinburgh 
for a few days at last year’s 
festival and ro Copenhagen. 
.Later.in the summer it travels 
'.to..',.Turku in Finland and on 
-to Warsaw. 146X1 week it comes 
to- the Aldwych for the World 
Theatre season. 

. The idea of staging Gustnuus 
ITT came to the producer Len¬ 
nart Hjulstrom when he was 
talking with one of Gothen¬ 
burg's historians three years 
ago. The Gustavus of the school 
text books had been almost a 
roi soldi, an actor and play¬ 
wright who wanted his theatres 
at DrottninghoJra and Grips- 
bolm and his court at 
Stockholm to reflect the splen¬ 
dour of Versailles. The other 
Gustavus, a neurotic homo- 

-rsexual - who played off_ the 
various factions around him in 
order to add to his own "power, 
a despot who traded under a 
pseudo-liberrariad Sag, was 
glossed over. It seemed to 
Hjulstrom that Strindberg's 
play could reveal one or two 
of-the lice under the periwigs. 

Those' who saw the Stock¬ 
holm Opera production of Un 
hath in macehera when it came 
to Britain many years ago with 
RagnarClfiing as "Gustavus wjll 
have had at least, a sight of this 
other'side .of the Swedish king. 
But .Hjulstrom is intent on 
keeping, his staging as far away 
from Verdi’s opera as possible, 

-which* in. any case preceded 
Strindberg by half.a- century 
‘and .had: its- roots- in-Scribe s 
drania. Operagoers at the Aid- 
wych will ' look in . vain for 
Arnolfo. Mme Arvidsson and the 

Sven Wollter (left) with Mans West felt as 
Armfelt the king*s favourite 

ballroom assassination, although 
they . will find Anckarstroera, 
Ribbing, Horn and a page called 
PapQlon who has something in 
common with Oscar. 

Hjulstrom is also keen to 
present Gustaww HI as a com¬ 
pany play rather than as' a 
vehicle for a star actor as it 
traditionally has been in 
Sweden, although when some¬ 
one as accomplished as Sven 
Wollter takes the part that is 
not .altogether easy. Wollter 
attempts to blend with the 
crowd in the opening act, in 
which Gustavus does not 
appear, by playing one of the 
minor roles as well. But a star 
is a star, and it is no surprise 
that WoUier picked up a prize 
for his performance in the title 
part. 

Gustavus HI began as part 
of a planned series of plays 
concerned with the French 
Revolution—the announcement 
of the storming of the Bastille 
is one of the key moments in 
Strindberg’s drama. The influ¬ 
ence of Ariane Mnpuchk/ne’s 
2769 is there in the “storytell¬ 
ing” of the prologue in which 
the historical background is 
sketched in. Danton’s Death and 
the Marat-Sade were also under 
consideration. But Gustavus HI 
overtook the idea and looks 
like leading to a new way of 
staging Strindberg, particularly 
his historical pieces where the 
author's personal life casts a 
less heavy shadow than on 
the psychological dramas. 
Hjulstrom is currently rehears¬ 

ing Gustavus Vasa, which will 
probably carry visual reflec¬ 
tions of next week's Aldwych 
production. 

Mats Johansson, the director 
of the Gothenburg City 
Theatre, sees the success _ of 
Gustavus III as a vindication 
of his policy of letting his siz¬ 
able company of actors fall into 
narural groups. Hjubrrora’s 
circle concern themselves with 
political plays and, in addition 
to Strindberg, have created a 
number of dramas based on 
local living conditions ; another 
ensemble prefers Van pour Van 
to social commitment: a third 
troupe works entirely in the 
schools..Johansson is helped by 
a considerable subsidy from 
both city and state which means 
that little over 10 per cent of 
the annual budget has to come 
from box-office revenue; seat 
prices are kept down so that 
mueh of the house sells for 
below the price of the average 
cinema ticket. 

Gustavus Til was not planned 
as an export, although with its 
references to events in Russia, 
Denmark, Germany, France and 
America it could well have 
been. Gothenburg is clearly 
pleased to have a chance of 
demonstrating that not all 
Swedish theatre orbits around 
Ingmar Bergman. But if pres- 
sure is applied it will be admit¬ 
ted that Bergman was here; 
he worked in the house from 
1946 to 1949. 

inappropriate reaction—as when 
die Black Knight, shorn, Peck¬ 
inpah fashion, of all his limbs, 
continues sportingly to battle, 
with British phlegm and forti¬ 
tude ; or a small-time king 
escorts Sir Lancelot through the 
ranks of guests dead and dying 
from Lancelot's excessive 
energy with bis sword, discus¬ 
sing possible improvements to 
the property. It is all hit-and- 
miss ; but the hits are often rich 
fun. 

Alexander Kluge’s Occasional 
Work of a Female Slave is an 
attractive rarity, a political film 
which acknowledges that poli¬ 
tics are people in all tneir 
untidiness, and nor only 
theories. In this Kluge is in 
advance of Godard, who in other 
respects has been a profound 
influence on his work. 

Roswitha is married to a 
boorish chemistry -research 
student, Franz Bronski, whom 
she supports, along with their 
family, by running an illegal 
abortion clinic. (The film 
points out the irony: she gets 
rid of other people's children 
so that she can afford more of 
her own.) 

When the clinic’s activities 
are reported to the police by a 
rival abortionist, Bronski is 
obliged to work in a factory, 
and Roswitha determines to 
engage herself in political 
activities. Since that consists in 
causing unrest at the factory 
where Bronski works, he loses 
his job; and Roswitha is last 
seen selling sausages wrapped 
in political pamphlets, at the 
factory gate. 

The strength of the film both 
as tract (on feminine libera¬ 
tion) and entertainment is the 
performance of Alexandra 
Kluge, the director's sister and 
the star of his first film 
Abschied ron Gestem (Yester¬ 
day Girl1. Her mixture of zeal 
and muddle, good nature and 
energy without focus are 
touching and involving. But 
the sensitive might prefer to 
avert their eyes in the sequence 
early in the film showing an 
abortion, which seems to be per¬ 
formed with the aid of outsize 
shoe-horns. 

A Place in Europe 
Thames 

Michael Ratcliffe 

John Higgins 

" Ah ! ” exclaimed Ginette 
Spanier entering the king's 
bedroom with what I can only 
describe as a transport of 
delight, “ Le Jit de Louis 
Quarorze ! ”, Well, yes, ir had 
been built for the young king, 
replied the owner of Vaux-le- 
Vicomre, but of course he had 
never slept in it. Non ? Madame 
Spanier was briefly desolee bur 
took it on the chin. Well, no, 
the Count de Vogue continued, 
because Louis had' been so 
jealous of the house and 
gardens that, fearing the poli¬ 
tical presumptions of its owner, 
he had imprisoned him for life 
and removed the engineer, die 
painter and the architect in 
order that they might do even 
better for him. Vaux (1661) was 
in fact the I/r-Versailles and 
made a stunningly handsome 
start to the 13 weeks of A 
Place in Eitrone, a rather less 
cynical contribution to Euro- 
pean architectural Heritage 
Year than the London borough 
of Islington’s reported decision 
to restore the ears on Dick 
Wfaittington’s cat at the bottom 
of Highgate HilL 

Madame Spanier was rather 
too gushing, perhaps although 
Vaux-Ie-Vicomte, a jewel-house 
set in a park of closely pat¬ 
terned theatricality, cart do that 
to people, and her occasionaliy 
misleading effusions were 
courteously contained by the 
scholarly corrections of the 
count. Their dialogue at least 
banished complacency, and in¬ 
deed, on the evidence of last 
night and of Frank Muiris very 
jolly visit to Liechtenstein next 
week—Muir projecting a kind 
of awed irreverence and the 
royal family a devastating 
Fomevidrinian charm — each 
programme will draw a sharply 
individual character not only 
From the bouses themselves, but 
from their often embattled 
owners and the starry names 
chosen by Thames to “ pre¬ 
sent" them: Ian Carmichael, 
Johnny Morris. Yehudi 
Menuhin. Lily Palmer, etc. The 
choice of houses is much more 
enterprising and Margery 
Baker certainly opened our 
ears by bravely beginning her 
celebration of Vaux with at least 
half a minute of untranslated, 
untitled apostrophe from one 
of its greatest admirers—chief 
of the ghosts in his garden 
whom the count most wishes to 
preserve: Jean de La Fontaine,. 

John Percival 
John Neuraeiers Don. Juan, 
which opened the Canadian 
National Ballet’s short London 
season on Wednesday, presents 
its hero as a man capable o£ 
seducing a women, without 
really trying, a: her father’s 
funeral. He is cynical enough, 
besides, to let his servant 
entertain his guests with a 

play about hh own amorous 
exploits. But his heart is 
not in this tomfoolery, and 
on Ail Souls’ Day he meets 
the one woman capable of stir¬ 
ring his narcissistic heart, who 
proves to be the angei of death. 

As the choreographer snici 
on rhis page a few days ago, 
Rudolf Nureyev is the ideal 
embodiment of rba character as 
here depicted: handsome, 
supple, poised, the natural 
cynosure of all_ eyes, yet eju- 
sive in his privacy. Luckily 
the part has an intrinsic 
interest that makes welcome 
the prospect of seeing other 
interpretations at later 
performances. 

I imagine, mo, that the other 
roles may fall more into focus 
without Nureyev. The strong 
personalities of Neumeier’s own 
German company would be able 
to match Nureyev's perform¬ 
ance in intensity and subtlety, 
but the promising young 
Canadian dancers were mostly 
swamped- Only Karen Kain as 
Aminta fwho' corresponds to 
Zerlina in Mozart’s operai and 
Veronica Tennant as Dc<na Ana 
really give life to their roles. 
Kain especially finds genuine 
pathos in the character's dis¬ 
comfiture, looking lumpish and 
bedraggled, although she has 
not yet discovered all the 
potential humour of her earlier 
scenes. 

The background of the story 
is very capably filled in by the 
company. Theirs are mainly the 
more artificial parts of the 
action. Neumeier has responded 
flexibly to the capabilities of 
Gluck's score, ballet's earliest 

The Exorcism 
Comedy_ 

Irving Wardle 
Four people meet for Christmas 
dinner in a wcekepd cottage 
and become trapped in a night¬ 
mare, hut before the audience 
have had time to emit a com- 

. placeut yawn, they find tiiem- 
selves thrust into roughly the 
same situation. Don Taylor's 
play, in short, attemprs a shot¬ 
gun marriage between Agatha 
Christie and David Mercer. 

His characters are all varia¬ 
tions on the theme of socialist 
guilt. There is an advertising 
man who has betrayed bis class 
origins, a journalist who has 
sold out his talent, and their 
wives, one a hard-bitten hedon¬ 
ist and .the other a delic;te 
creature who loves to v Idle 
away the hours at her harpsi¬ 
chord. “ Dab hands at these 
games of conscience, our gener¬ 
ation”. one of them says. They 
drink, they bitch, they defend 
their standard of living, they 
exchange luxury presents, and 
down they sir to dinner and 
find ritat the wine has turned to 
blood. 

We have met them all before 
in the Northern Puritan plays 
of the Sixties. The mck Mr 
Taylor pulls is to exhibit their 
sense of herrayaJ nor through 
self-flagellating dialogue and 
trips back home to unfor- 

20th Century-Fox 
Presents 
BBC 2_ 

Alan Coren 
In les^ than 30 seconds on Wed¬ 
nesday Chicago burnt down. 
Pearl Harbour burnt up. India 
fell into a hole, and the Ameri¬ 
cans landed on Omaha beach ; 
all of which served merely to 
introduce William Holden walk¬ 
ing away from Jennifer .Jones 
as the theme music from " Love 
is a Many Splendoured Thing ” 
ser our fillings clattering in 
their rarities for the umpteenth 
time this century. 

The madness upon the tiny 
screen went on for anotber 
hour: 13 seconds of Walter 
Pidgeon about to embrace some¬ 
body, only to turn into a nude 
female torso while our disorga¬ 
nized eyes were still trying to 
focus on his v.inz collar, 10 
seconds of Li? Taylor wobbling 
in front of a tin sphinx rhnt sud¬ 
denly proved to be sunpnricd on 
Clara Bow’s legs : and hardly 
had that good lady become 
George Raft than they were both 
transmogrified into a lifeboat 
full of Tallulah Bankhead. 

What we were watching, in 

Medici Quartet 
Purcell Room_ 

Alan Blvth 
To perform Bartok's second 
quarret with the maturity, tech¬ 
nical control and understanding 
shffw-n in Wednesday's West¬ 
morland concerts in the Purcell 
Room was indication enough 
that the Medici has become one 
of our leading groups in this 
field, despite its extreme youth. 
The four players were able lo 
encompass the lyrical and angu¬ 
lar aspects of the compelling 
work and forge them inro _a 
unified expression of Bartok's 
inner being. 

They were not afraid to give 
their strings brilliance, even 
edge, in the two opening move¬ 
ments, nor to Lake the risks 
always needed to overcome cim* 
vnncingly their harmonic and 
rhythmic difficulties. And they 
did not forget the element of 
beauty in the first and of dour 
barbarity in the second. More 
experienced quartets may find 
something still mare resigned. 

musical masterpiece (although 
largely neglected nowadays ex¬ 
cept in Germany). The formal 
elements provide the basis for 
presenting Juan’s public image; 
when the presages of romantic¬ 
ism break through, they illunri- 
nare his true nature. 

The music is supplemented 
by an extract from Max 
Frisch's commentary on Juan’s 
character (the English version 
recorded bv Ralph Richardson) 
and by music from the Requiem 
Mass' of Tomis Luis de 
Victoria, a contemporary of 
Tirso de Molina, who wrote the 
first pbv about the perennially 
fascinating libertine. The un- 
likelv mixture works well. 

For the gala opening, Karen 
Kain also danced with the 
effervescent Nureyev in Bour- 
nonville’s Flower Festival at 
Gcr.zano showpiece, giving z 
sprightly account of herse’t 
surprising in so fall a girL 
Would that Gerald Arpino, 
choreogjapher of the evenings 
other ballet, had taken a lesson 
from Bournonville in concise¬ 
ness and economy of effect. 

His Keuentanz reminds me of 
one of those restaurant pud¬ 
dings that look better on the 
rrollev than they taste on the 
palate. Too many ^ingredients, 
ion much of each, too ill- 
assorted, and everything 
drowned in liqueur and cream. 
The music is mainly by Johann 
Strauss the elder, with one num¬ 
ber by Johann Mayer, attractive 
stuff, eVen if it tends to go on 
too lone. 

For those with sweet teeth, 
the plums in this very mixed 
piece are the Schnofler Tanz 
solo for Nadia Potts, which 
must surely be based on pic¬ 
tures of the WiesenThat sisters, 
and Frank Augustyn’s. bright, 
cheerful virtuosity in the 
Chinese Galop. The Misses Kain 
and Tennant have a shared solo 
to a Cachucha Galop, a musical 
form new to me and, I imagine, 
to most auditors. 

The rest of the cast leap, 
run and twirl energetically in 
the other numbers, including 
the foiksy opening and_ closing 
chain dances that give the 
ballet its title. For some reason 
that eludes me, the work is lit 
in colours and patterns evoking 
a cathedral nave: a most 
unlikely setting. 

givingly uncorrupted parents, 
hut in the bricks and mortar 
of their own most characteristi¬ 
cally self-indulgent possession. 
To complete the irony, one only 
needs a round of applause for 
Tony Abbott and Donald Tay¬ 
lor’s expensively renovated 
cottage set: a playground due 
tn change into a tomb. 

As in any ghost story, the 
place is under a curse ; with the 
difference that this is presen¬ 
ted as an act of long-term social 
retribution. 

As far as he can. Mr Taylor 
follows the Christie rules of 
gathering mystery and abrupt 
stabs of horror. But once his 
characters are trapped, there is 
little for them to do. and enact¬ 
ment increasingly gives way to 
static confessionals. Also, in 
spite of the formal novelty, 
those people with leisure to flex 
their guilt-feelings in an 
environment of unquestioned 
affluence look distinctly out of 
dare. 

Peter Coe's stiff-upper-Up 
direction pays dividends when 
they do explode into fury or 
hysterics, and elsewhere keeps 
them in steady focus. Honor 
F-lackman has little to do beyond 
showing her sharp edge: nor 
has the proprietorial Brian 
Blessed, once he has gone 
berserk with a hammer. Ronald 
Hines’s journalist remains wryly 
interesting to the end: and 
Mary Ure achieved a possessed 
climax of unearthly eloquence, 
which finally convinced me of 
the honest emotion within this 
tricksy play. 

short, was rbe whole life of 20th 
Century-Fox flashing in front of 
its eyes as the hapless studio 
went down for the third time, 
a preposterous jumble of snip¬ 
pets resembling nothing so 
much as that children’s memory 
game in which two million 
objects are put on a rray and 
covered wi’rh ?. cloth. All that 
remains clearly in mv own 
stricken memory of Wednes¬ 
day’s clips is Tom Mix as Dick 
Turpin, a bizarre incident that 
shed little credit on either. 

Sometimes, in the still watches 
nf the night when I begin to 
reflect upon ihe current vogue 
for choppinc up hits of old film 
and gumming them to other 
bits on the ground that That’s 
Entertainment. I wonder what 
other depredations lie in store. 
Shall we see Thar's Shake- 
spear el at the Aldwych, a few 
gobbets of Lear nailed to a nice 
bit nf Hamlet, interspersed with 
a couple of Porter gags and a 
Twelfth Vi'gftt song? Will That’s 
Dostoevsky] soon be recycled 
in paperback form, all his best 
sentences gathered together for 
the first time under one coyer? 
Whether or not whole old films 
should be shown on television 
may be open to argument. But 
bits of old films? 

more forlorn, in the final, enig¬ 
matic Lento, hut the Medici is 
well on the way id realizing its 
interne qualities. 

This is no loader-dominated 
ensemble. Each player shows 
character and seems a more 
than accomplished exponent of 
his instrument while being per¬ 
fectly attuned, in every sense, 
to the other. What the;1 still 
appeared to lack in Haydn’s 
Bird Quartet was such a posi¬ 
tive interpretation ac in their 
Bart ok. The faster movements 
did not have enoush dynamic 
contrast, and the Adagio missed 
poKs, but the Finale had verve 
enough. 

Mozart’.? K3S7 began stodgily. 
but gradually progressed into 
something distinctive. The beau¬ 
tiful bal.tnce between the four 
players camo tn the fore again 
in the Andante, where the 
music, with each idea arising 
wonderfully From the previous 
one. was given its true weight. 
The complex Finale, with its 
marvellous matching of poly¬ 
phony and homophonv received 
a performance worthy of its 
stature. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day's later editions. 
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Football 

The year underdogs 
The draw for the semi-final round of the FA 

Cup has given the competition a lopsided look. 
The Villa Park meeting of Ipswich Town and 
West Ham United, both exponents of the game s 
positive qualities, would not have been out of 
place at Wembley. Birmingham City and Ful¬ 
ham, meanwhile, play each other at Hillsborough 
knowing that the winners will inevitably be cast 
as underdogs in the final though neither will 
be unduly perturbed by that. Unusually in a 
competition rich in tradition, this years semi¬ 
final contestants have little in the way of FA 

West Ham’s 
date is 
with destiny 
. At this stage of the competition 
an unsuperstitious footballer Is an 
impossible contradiction. A. team 
who have survived this far without Saeatory rituals or omens of good 

ck would find it necessary, to 
Invent some. West Ham's solace 
Is a belief In history repeating 
itself. 

In 1964, the year they won the 
Cud. West Ham beat Swindon 
Town along the wav and wailed Day: mature beyond bis years. 

SSA'iJSrA’SSSSSi Brabroo, -a-™* On 

aywrsii'ssti ssas 
°E C°S?C obriwiseP°di^erence .n 

More practically, the present defe^ is the abSMce of Mcuw- 
tcam can be thought to have better an absence which codd be ironic- 
a II-round balance than their pre- ally underlined ifWestHam and 
decessors. The advantage Is most Fulham contest the final. But 
marked in midfield where the 1964 where in 1964 Scinden was an 

S&s® T£si Jsua sfsswwsJtr skywhStS ss 
&&&£&& 3&BTBMXM 
Sa *,3? V&R* 1. 
Ipswich hit jpf 
by star 
of adventure 

After Ipswich had beaten 
Wolverhampton Wanderers at 
Molineux in the third round. 
Hunter their centre half, said: 
“ With this luck we can win the ^ %. 
Cup.’* At that time Ipswich were v —jffi 
top of the League, but vague and Star v‘4*9gfiJ|jj|r 
vulnerable away from home, and * jflLratfravHHP • * 
Wolverhampton had missed a , . . , _ 
handful of good chances. Beattie: fountain of confidence 

Ipswich have changed. The 1—1 

ssiswafs.aa 
was the curning point Their com- at luu DacK- 
petitive edge has been sharpened. Mills’s best W**®11 
They have learnt a new patience right, but with Harper still suffer 
and their appetite for the game is ing from ligament problems, Co) 
matched only by their.hunger for lard, a midfield player,, J* *»Wy » 
success, a burning desire to show fill the gap as he did agains 
the world that Ipswich are the Birmingham City on Tuesday 
Mayfair of football, although the Their weaknesses include vulnera 
accent might be slightly different bllity down the right of to 

Beattie is fit, so that means defence; a short goalkeeper (51 
earaamuan strength at the back. Sin) who often needs a scran 
danger at all set-pieces, and con- referee to protect him; drednes 
fidence thronghout toe side, after six games m 11 days ; an 
Johnson and Lambert are fit again, failure to score enough goals froi 
they not only work well together the chances created, 
but bring to life toe gentle Their strengths are many 
Why mark. Viljoen is dedicated to simple, penetrating football playe 
proving he is good enough to play at great pace ; a lot of players wb 
for England ; Talbot is not happy are genuinely last movers; an 
unless he has overtaken every their star high, or so they third 
player on the field at least twice. Forecast: . 
If Burley’s ankle Injury falls to Ipswich 2, West Ham 1. 

Beattie: fountain of confidence. 

heal, they could have a problem 
at full back. 

Mills’s best position is on the 
right, but with Harper still suffer¬ 
ing from ligament problems. Col- 
lard, a midfield player, is likely to 
fill the gap as he did against 
Birmingham City on Tuesday. 
Their weaknesses include vulnera¬ 
bility dawn the right of toe 
defence ; a short goalkeeper (5ft 
Sin) who often needs a strong 
referee to protect him; tiredness 
after six games in 11 days; and 
failure to score enough goals from 
toe chances created. 

Their strengths are many : 
simple, penetrating football played 
at great pace ; a lot of players who 
are genuinely fast movers; and 
their star high, or so they think. 
Forecast: 

Ipswich 2, West Ham 1. 

Cup pedigree. Only West Ham have won the 
trophy. Birmingham have twice been runners- 
up Fulham are in their fifth semi-final tie but 
have never gone farther. Ipswich have reached 
this stage for the first time. By chance it is Ful- 
ham the second division club, who have in 
Bobby Moore and Alan Mullery the two players 
with most experience of the big occasion. In 
assessing the prospects for tomorrow s ties, 
GERRY HARRISON considers Ipswich and 
Birmingham, while GERALD SINSTADT 
looks at West Ham and Fulham. 

Birmingham 
open out 
their wings 

Except In a restricted area of 
the Midlands, Birmingham’s steady 
improvement has passed unnoticed. 
From being first division plodders 
with a nucleus of only half a 
dozen top-rank players, they have 
spread their wings and. Indeed, - 
have been coasting in toe league 
For some time, their playing pool 
steadily expanding with some skil¬ 
ful young players who are going K . „. a caDtain in command, 
to be disappointed about not being Aennaii • a captain in cv 
selected for this semi-final tie. _ ' _L„IL|. 

The recovery of key performers for a Cop battle, and Hatton te 
from Injury will be a great lift underestimated except by defend 
to the side. Kendall, their cap- ers who have to nmrkblm. . 
tain, possibly the' country’s best Birmingham are sond, 
snapped midfield player and the If not parttoilariy 
biggest single influence on Birm- subtle In defence, with Roberts 
Ingham on toe field, is fit after the central pillar. Inmidfleld, ee- 
missing three games with a groin perienee, skill and effort are weu 
injury- represented. Up front, they are 

He has bad a hand In every better equipped dura the 'oppose 
goal Birmingham have scored in j 
the Cup against Luton Town, Che]- /“jL ®jJfore Hkely 
sea, Walsall - and Middlesbrough. Hatton are more uW 
Page is back after an absenceof !°®PP& finlBhing wacbes 

oj CeSmgbam are dark horses fox 
Francis, recovered 3t Isst Alter ..n ttruj tn Tvavg excel- 
serious ligament problems, means ffrra sw^.nnafrte: 
their firepower is doubled paten- Rougher defenders, vounger mid- 
nally. He cannot be completely IPjii „lament better Forwards. 
match fit, but Fulham dare not SS“ J??**”* 
gamble an that. Burns, versatile r orecasi. 
and competitive, is just toe man Birmingham 2, Fulham 0- 

Fulham live 
to bite 
another day 

If Fulham reach Wembley the 
status of underdogs will not be 
strange to them. Their early op¬ 
ponents, Hall City and Notting¬ 
ham Forest, were better placed in 
toe second division when Fulham, 
after two and three replays re- „ 
specdvely, winkled them out of the I 
Cup. Fulham have since overcome p*.: 
Everton and Carlisle United from 
apposite ends of the first division. " .. , 

■ All these victories have been Moore: no denying his value, 
achieved away from Craven Cot- ^ m|fadc# . 1S2 for Burn 

1 Ttie contribution of Moore and ley Fulham, 153 goals con 
Mullery, their two former England ceded- Admittedly not toe mos 

! captains, cannot be overstated. It orthodox of goalkeepers, be amplj 
can, however, obscure toe other compensates with bravery am 
virtues of a side whose confidence smart reflexes. 

• has developed impressively under The midfield depends a good flea 
c the wise guidance of Alec Stock, on Mullety’s drive, both PjjyaKa 
■ a manager who has always had a and inspirational. His ability ti 
- winning knack, and Bill Taylor, deliver a telling mss over 20 o 
■ 1 one of toe most respected among 30 yards is one of Fulham s mos 

the younger coacbes. potent weapons. At his side 
Their first achievement was to Slough, though talented, can sees 

solidify the defence. lacy, too somewhat lightweight, 
gangling centre half, and Fraser Recent injury problems hav 
and Strong, the full backs, were given Mitchell a chance to pres 
relatively inexperienced before this for a forward place and he top 
season. Against Manchester United it tomorrow. This may provld 
in October, I recall, toe rawness toe stimulus Busby, in particu 
was crucial. Six months later, lar, requires. If this eJegar 
against Everton, toe transforma- striker finds toe application t 
tion was remarkable. match his gifts, toe underdog 

Behind them Meflor has a repu- could bite again. Forecast : 
ration for fallibility not borne out Fulham I, Birmingham o. 

By Neil Alien - . 
Boxing Correspondent 

IS Muhammad AH afraid of.Joe 
Bugner? Will everybody' Please 
Stop laughing long enough for a 
brief explanation. 

Yesterday Mr Andy Smith,, the 
manager of Britain's Europe30 
heavyweight champion, Joe Bug¬ 
ner, received’ a telephone call 
from the London matchmaker, 
Mickey Duff, who has been in toe 
United States trying to get the 
signature of All for a defence or 
the world championship against 
Bugner. . . 

Mr Duff said he bad been hav¬ 
ing amicable discussions with Ah s 
manager, Herbert Mohammad, to¬ 
wards toe conclusion of a £834»u00 
deal In which Bugner would chal¬ 
lenge the champion.. All was going 
well until Herbert Muhammad 
suggested that Ah should join 
their discussion. When All 
arrived be said be was noi pre¬ 
pared to meet. Bugner and Mr 
Duff seems to have drawn toe 
conclusion that toe British chal¬ 
lenge would, be rather too testing 
for All. wpo finds it harder these 
days to Shed weight in training. 

The next defence of Ad's -title 
seems Ukdy to 'be agaUKt an 
a mt>ricarL Ron X.yle, on May . 15 
and possibly in Las Vegas rather 
than New Yorfes Madison Square 
Garden. Lyle was to have, boxed 
AU in Match dud slime then has 
surprisingly been outpointed by . 
toe little-known .Jimmy Young, 
which presumably makes Lyle a- 
more palatable opponent for Ah- . 

- Mr Smith, vwbo :bas been look- 
. lug forward eagerly , to Bugnerfi 
biggest chance ana biggest pay 
day, weighed--straight in yester¬ 
day with his customary confid¬ 
ence. He sa*d: "[Frankly Ah’s 
afraid that Bugner, with his 
strength, fast jabbing and lnteni- 
sence would beat. him. But- All 
will be mistaken, if he. thinks we. 
are going to let him off toe hook.: 
We’re going to push as hard as 
we can for this fight-” • 

The strange thing about this , 
story is that Mr Smith, allowing 
for bis loyalty and exaggeration, 
does have a point. Ali.wes nonce- 

.ably overweight -when. he tools, 
nearly -the whole 15 rounds 
recently to defend the champion- 

- strip against toe little talented- 
Chock Wepner, and Bugner dealt 

Cricket 

Greig kept in hospital for 
observation after fall 

Birmingham are dark horses for 
the Cup, and seem to have excel¬ 
lent resources for a semi-final tie: 
tougher defenders, younger mid- 
field players, better forwards. 
Forecast: 

Birmingham 2, Fulham 0- 
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Tony Greig, toe Sussex and , 
England cricketer, collapsed at 
Heathrow Airport yesterday after 
arriving back from South Africa 
where he had been on tour with, 
toe D- H. Robins’s XI. 

Greig, who was accompanied by 
Ms wife and 20-monto-old daughter 
fell heavily in the arrivals lounge.. 

An airport police officer who 
was called to toe scene said: “ The1 
fall cut bis face quite badly. He 
was helped to Ms feet and seemed 
dazed. There was quite a large 
amount of blood on his face." 

An ambulance was called and 
took Greig to Hillingdon hospital 
five miles away. 

He was discharged after treat¬ 
ment for superficial cuts bot later 
visited the Royal Sussex County 
Hospital where he was kept over¬ 
night for observation. He was 
returning to m« home in Hove to¬ 
day and expects to. take part in 
toe pre-season net at Hove 
County Ground on Monday. 
-Shortly before he collapsed Greg 
had been talking of bis plans to 
return to Australia at the end or 
toe summer' to start work for a 
company of his .choosing, and to 
olay weekend cricket. He said he 
had received three “very lncra- 

Table tennis 

tive-" Australian [offers to . take 
up business appointments.... ■'■ 

He said: “ I- don’t know what 
my business- potential Ifcj-jjj?- 
these extremely good oners from 
international companies in Austra¬ 
lia and I shall take one of them. 
It, would be unfair; at this. sta^e 
to say what the jobs wfll 

Greig added that be was deter¬ 
mined to remain loyal to Sussex. 
He said : I want to go on playing 
Testcricket. I- am 28 now t and 
I could go on for a long time. 
- Greig, South- African-, torn- 
played in a match in South-Africa 
iaMust a mixed team of coloured 
and white players- He said : * 
think it is generally^'Vm5' 
the South Africans are doing their 
b“t, but whether iris ew going 
to work out is another thing- -.1 
S, UM interested In toe political: 

aSLdci»tershire cricketers, teck; 
for pre-season trainix^ nave been 
warned by toe club’s secretary/ 
SIger, Michael Tumerr that any 
expression of dissension on atoe 
Md will be dealt vnto setrerely. 

Mr Turner, .said yesterday that 
because dissension in cricket haa 
Increased Must /season -toe,Leicci- 
tershire committee had decided te 
give an early warning to their 
Mayas. The players have also 
been told that toe dub expects 
them to he neatly- dressed, bo* 
on and off the Held. 

with Wepher in;>n^y three rounds 
when they :met a couple .of-years- 
ago. Long before'Mr .Duff went 
oft in America hB .admitted to 
me: " The-chief tofltadsy-tag^- 
tine Mi with Bugaer^to toatr Mf 
knows-he would probably have. TO 
.eti. toe full IS-romds* andjbar 
becomes much harder -tq; i think 
about when yoefra in your, thirties 
and aright -pick up. sorna _mo^'. 
agalnatTeasier oppootion--that’s 
not so strong Inthelegr—.; ..y. ••, 

NEW. York, April 3.-Muham^ 
Ali would receive about 
and' Ron Lyle £31,250 for .a- Las 
Vegas *out actortimg ».s^ces 
btre: The match wouM. be toojra 
on home televlHon in toeUmted 
States by the American Broadcast- 

ss“S£ 
^In'"the heavyweight list J* 
Bugner was prpmotedv M^ 
c^Senger to the: world ^hampiM 
Muhammad Mi. He was pfaced te- 
liihd Joe Frazier ^butvahead of 
George Foreman.;—Reuter. 

Athletics 

Stewart’s next 
race to . i 
be in France 
By Neil Allen . ... '. ■ 
.Ian Stewart, Who .last month 

achieved toe umqtie . double at a 
European indoor athletics title and 
toe international cross-country 
championship In the space of one 
week, will return to aimpeution 

' tn a road.race in France;on April 

33He sdd yesterday : “ It’s Just a 
fun thing, Tm not even sure oELtoe 
nam«» of toe place where It is being 
hdd but I think a- few of the 

.iPortsmonth boys are going as 

The casual approach" : is, of 
course, part of the ■'.sevr look: 
'Stewart attitude to a :«port .-whose 
pressures, forced Hni. away -“to 
cycling after a disastrous Common¬ 
wealth Games early last year.- 

• -Stewart was sorry tO near that 
bis friend and rival Brendan ros^r, 
the European champion .at 5,000- 
metres and world record holafer for 
3 000 metres and two mftesi .has 
discovered he ia anaeritic: after-a 
haemoglobin test following a dis¬ 
appointing race in-Ihdy.; v . =;• 

Foster admits: " Ir was .just 
about toe worst race of my Bfe. I- 
came jSto andJEeft terrible, and just 
couldn’t nndmvtahdTt'until .£ came 
hmw and had ther rtest. Fve got 
some ankle tronbIe,"tPO and I may 
-not. be able, to; think of -racing 
'again until July- Eutitis “-downs ■ 
Uke this which make you appreciate 
the “ups ’% :• • ' ': ' . 

Cup players 

By Peter Kyde 
Golf Correspondent " 

Ryder Cup pla^-ers who com- 
pete next September in the march 
against the United States at Laurel 
Valley,. wiU each receive. ElvOW. 
The highest previous figure was 
£350 two years ago in- Britain when, 
the -match was last played. 
- This may reflect an increased 
cost of living but it also owe: 

' much to the backing given to the 
Ryder-Cup by the insurance coni 
pany, Sun Alliance and London. 
Patriotism is not a fashionably 
word-now, and toe sentiment iha 
the match against the Vnifty 
States shonld'bear no other rewan 

- than toe honour of playing, fn 
one’s, country meets with, bed, 
response. 

The same Is true of the ids 
of the match being sponsor® 
Cofin Shape, the secretary of eft 
professional - Golfers Associatioi 
said yesterday that it was estimate 
toe cost' of staging the Ryder_Q, 
matches in Britain in two year 
time would cost about £120.000. 
would not be possible to Hold i 
add Mr Snape, without the he1 
of sponsorship. 

. The cost of sending toe tea 
-to the United Smtes this autun 
wiB be about £25.000, inriudii 
toe payment of £1,000 each to ti 
12 players and The non-playii 
captain. Hunt. He has recent 
taken up a new appointment 
toe resident professional at Fn 
trills- golf dub, toe two new l 
hole courses on a 400-acre si 
near-Cbertsey. Son Alliance a: 
London Insurance gronp ha 
given £90,000 as a backing to ti 
year’s and toe 1977 match. 
.. A novel method of travelling 
the' open championshin w 
announced yesterday by tire Rm 
aftd Ancient golf chib. A-Hov> 
craft wiB convey soertair 
between St Andrews and the com 
at Carnoustie. Roth towns ha 
suitable sands for the nurpo-- 
The trip . will take about 
minutes and toe return Fare u 
be £5. • • 

Tbe appeal of John O’Lem 
Ireland’s World- Cup player, w 
be heard on .May 12. He'« 
banned for a year from all of fie 
Ban mafrhiK,-including the Rvd 
Cup, and fined £500 for unprof- 
sfoml conduct during an offic 
team trip to Jamaica 1- 
December. 

67, Hsu ChUSans A8: f 

Moore: no denying bis value. 

by statistics : 152 games for Born- 
ley and Fulham, 153 goals con¬ 
ceded. Admittedly not the most 
orthodox of goalkeepers, be amply 
compensates with bravery and 
smart reflexes. 

The midfield depends a good deal 
on Mullery’s drive, both physical 
and Inspirational. His ability to 
deliver a telling pass over 20 or 
30 yards is one of Fulham’s most 
potent weapons. At his side, 
Slough, though talented, can seem 
somewhat lightweight. 

Recent Injury problems have 
given Mitchell a chance to press 
for a forward place and he keeps 
it tomorrow. This may provide 
toe stimulus Busby, in particu¬ 
lar, ' requires. If this elegant 
striker finds toe application to 
match his gifts, the underdogs 
could bate again. Forecast: 

Fulham 1, Birmingham 0. 

Worthington may go to tribunal after appeal is dismissed 
_ . . _i__i. uMin„hmnah tnmnrmw recovered from a knee lieamei 

Schoolboy channels anger 
into victory oyer senior 4 

A row over' an umpire made a^-gx. 
Paul Day, a 16-year-old Cam- 
bridgeshire schoolboy,, a^ry 21-7. J 
enough to bring about the first treat 
ap&et in tha English cable tennis 21—10I 21—m* ai —^^ 
championships, sponsored by gi-i-is;' p. bwt d- iSmsonp 
Norwich Union, at Crystal Palace. 31—14, 
He came back from 5-10 In toe 
fourth game to beat toe fifth seed, ai—17? St—aa. 9: - N, 
England international Jimmy J«rvia but p. ^air^g. 
Wate of Cleveland 21-19, Bicty^a. 
17—21, 19—21, 21—18, 21—12. ax—x^: L. &mi» lxmi K. sgmaigteia. 

Day said that he.want«l toe 
umpire, Robert Bridge, changed 31—xaTax—xa. aa—mTn? echowiw. 
when his service faulted in fN'«ue Wt Lyon;, 
toe fourth game which left ba ai—s. ax-~5. .ja.—sr Hiiton t*at 
5—10 down. But,, alter a 10- 
urinate discussion, the -referee, 26—as,’ 21—17: Parker bratEckaniey. 
Leonard Rlditch, turned down toe 
request and the match ■ continued n^uf' -i6r '-at—9. 
with toe same man in-Charge. 

The Leicester City and England 
striker, Frank Worthington, who 
yesterday lost his appeal against 
the caution he received in toe 
match against Carlisle United on 
March 1, is considering appealing 
to an Independent tribunal. 
.- The rejection of his appeal by 
an FA disciplinary committee 
means be is automatically sus¬ 
pended for two games from next 
Monday and will nriss Leicester's 
fight to avoid relegation in 

Rackets 

Harrow falter 
when in 
sight of victory 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Clifton were nearly beaten by 
Harrow's second pair in toe schools 
rackets doubles championships at 
Queen's Club yesterday. The Har¬ 
rovians, N. C. Hopton and C. J. L. 
Paul, led by three games to two 
and 12—6 and had six further 
hands without Improving that 
score. Malvern and Harrow, the 
top seeds, will meet in toe colts 
final today. . „ . . 

Clifton's A.C.C. Ashford and 
.B. Inverdale finally beat Hprow 

4—15. 15—12. 15—6 but victory 
was due more to their, opponents 
defensive play when in toe lead 
than their own virtues. 

Clifton looked to have brushed 
aside the opposition when they 
reached 13—3 in the fourth game 
Bot Harrow saved five game 
.points. Eventually Hopton, the 
steadiest server in court, reached 
game point at 16—14 ; Ashford had 
r chance of a kill but tamely 
put toe ball into play and Harrow 
won toe point. . 

Harrow’s confidence earned 
them through toe next game and 
up to 12—6 in the sixth. Pam hit 
some cracking backhands. Hopton 
'maintained his steadiness. But 
when in sight of victory they fm- 
tered and in the final game broke 
and Ashford, in one hand, took 
Clifton from 5—S to 14—6. match 

^nOLJBLES: Flr*T round: CJlfron iA- 
c r A«lirord and J. B. InwraaiiM 
bcal Harrow II .(,N. G. Hopton 4gjjS. 
J. L. Pauli. IS—A., 
14— 17. 4—i5, IS—-12. lo-jOiTMJ 
Milan iC S. Cowdrey and H. 
fcSnpi b<;at Hallcbory II M. Dcnns 
and S n. Kvnmrtali. 15—o. 5—is. 
is—11. 15—5. 16—7: wmcgeswr 1 J. 
O. D. Ordw and S. O. J13•gl'JflJli 
boat Wclllnaion fl > M. I. H. ,PcHlns 
And N. C. T. Policy'. ifcii-. 
18—17. 15—11. 11—IS, 15—5: 

&gra.«« 
and M »_H. ». i». 

Runbv ‘F. C. Saiow and N. D. Hot- 
bon^fanaai heal Tnntirtdge u (D. 
Maryland nnd S. C. bVMli. 15—1. 
lS_s 13—10, 15—4 ■ 

Y*J&8R. i1jA.t-iS2S:p ain45; 
15— Harrow iB. M. Tindall and G. 

matches against Middlesbrough 
(home) and Luton Town (away). 
Worthington has two days in 
which to appeal. 

Frank Mucro, of Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers, also had his 
appeal against a caution in toe 
match against Birmingham City 
on March 1 dismissed. Munro, who 
is on 12 points, will he suspended 
for two matches from next 
Monday. .. . 

Derby County’s England Undo-- 
23 midfield player, Powell, is 
almost certain to miss toe game 

Yesterday’s results 
THIRD DIVISION: Tran mere Ravers 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
Wqiion and Heraliaiti 1. Htlchln Town O. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
Hornchurch O. Ralnhjm 2._ 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Prernler divl- 
-.lon: Wimbledon 1. WeaJdsiono a: 
Tonbridge 1. Dover 2. T 

ENGLISH SCHOOLS FESTIVAL f«I 
Skeane4s>: Greoler Manchester A l. 
Northumberland 4: Cheshire B . .— 
Middlesex H S: Devon A 1. Shropshire 
A 1: Bedfordshire .1. Lenartwhlro B 8: 
Merseyside B 1. Em** B fl : Somcrwl 

V. 2. b'allordsrire b 1: Oxfordshire 2, 
Cumbrla 4. Hereford and Jvoreeslcr- 
shire 1. Hertfordshire A 2: Lincolnshire 
O. Kent A 1 . Berkshire Norfoa: 5. 
Sussex 3 Dorset 1: Surrey % S’ 
shire E 3: Lews 1. Public Schools 1. 
Durham 5. CheshU^ A n; Greater Math; 
chcvcr B .5. Devon B ?: Shropshire B 
1. Cam brl dnnshlre 1: Middlesex A 1. 
Merseyside A 3: WorwieJwiilre O. 
Somcraet A 1: Slarfordshlre A 5. 
Latioiinhlre A 3: Bu«Wfllianuhi» 0. 
Humbersido 5: Hrruordshire a x.*m 
B 3: Sol folk 3. Mlddlesex C O. 

Lancashire 1. Surrey 
2. Noinncthatnshire O: Yorkshire A 3. 

E3HUGABY UNION: N’pw, Brighton 7. 
Liverpool IT; Taunton IB. Somerset 

POHUOBV LEAGUE: Fire' d! vUlon: 
Fealherstone Rovers 13. Leeds XO. 

at Middlesbrough tomorrow 
because of a thigh strain. Powell 
nursed the Injury through Derby’s 
successful Easter programme, but 
played for much of Tuesday’s 
game against Manchester City with 
his leg heavily strapped. The 
problem is less serious for Derby 
than it might have been since 
Newton, who has missed three 
matches with a gashed knee, is 
back in full training. 

McFarland, toe England centre 
half, is also ready for a first 
team comeback and Lee is fully 

recovered from a knee ligament 
strain. 

Michael Finn, Burnley’s 20-year- 
old goalkeeper, Is again preferred 
co Stevenson for toe match against 
Everton at Goodison Park tonight. 
Finn, born in Liverpool, made bis 
first senior appearance of the 
season at Carlisle on Tuesday after 
playing once last season. Dennis 
Dixey, a 17-year-old centre back, 
who made his first appearance at 
B run ton Park, Is again included in 
a 13-man parly. 

NnW beat N. Hallows. SU—15, flJ—6 
21—15: D. Wsimpan best M. N«w 
man. 21 IB. 31—19. 21— 
Kltchraer boar D. Newrevan. 21- 
21—9, 21—10: D. Parker brat 
Moulding, fll—IQ, 21—13. 21—X® 

SMS* 
t Dv Aldersoa. 

21—9. fll—15: D. panu- RHberWm—brat 

19. 231 K. Muir brat J. Oanm ^3?‘brat rSSsu. 
21—8. SI—15. 21—-10; A. Clayton §5—14?fll—18. 20—23: 
heat ft. A. Brown. 31 ft. 21—10. SjsatUs. 31 19. .^IB■ -03 

fli-^fo^iT^Sai@-®sTW**««L»WL!5«fe. 

20-5«S. 2^18^ ‘p^, wani 
beat G. HsmUton._flO—4*2. fll—14. 
21—1A. 31—15: ■ G.BtqmnuM • l»sz 
M, Palmer. 21-—X®-- 21—^X7. 21—19. 
C. Strath earn \ 
19—21. 31—1 

K. ^-ar: T. Tisrlt- ^ 

KB«!S!i«S1bdt4¥. Ssffib. ^—xx 
21--1A.. 21—13. . 

it FarUe. _ 
Brvl* boat Tana. 
—15. 21—12 
Noala brat Hilton 

1—19: GlayroiL beat Hor- 
fll—14j- 17—ai,-.*!—11. 

24-32, Douglas boat Blomfluld, 
~l—0. So^aa: Day beat 

21—10. set-rOO. 21—IS: 
e. ai—15. ai—12 

21—19: Jarvis beat MUchoD. 
21—IB. 31—13. 21—XS. T. TWW 

_21_brat Jonroon. 33—31.- 31—13 
B. Johnson brat C. SMUtET, 17—31. 21^-10. 

Todays fixtures 
First division 
Ewrtan v Burnley f7.301. 

Third division 
Galcftn^ler Unlird v Halifax Town 

t7.30«. 

Fourth division _ 
Cambridge united v Crewe Aleaxutre 
aiocKpTrt Coanly v Southport {7.301. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: First DHrWon: 
Castlcfwd v York (7.SQ.. 

EssaiurTra-ii 

LOS ANGELES: MISS E. CoftWrtOPH 

MS i: Schdllau i LS1. 6—3. 6—— 

Basketball 
PR.1GUE: women’s European ' 

bau ran nnal- TTTjmJSSn 

might be following the pattern 
there, where tos Former Pupils 
rides have always been so rttfluen. 
rial.) The year before last, Old 
Merchant Taylors played their 
long-standing Boring Day match 
at Gloucester for toe last time. 
The? withdrew from the flxmre at 
their own request, realizing mat 
it was likely to be above their 
weight in the foreseeable future. 
There was aothlflg Ignoble about 
their withdrawal—they were 
warmly cheered as they left the 
Add—but they lost heavily. 

What kind of a future can toe 
Old Boy clubs expect in the 
modern climate of toe game. 
Upon making a few ecqtenes. 1 
found toe mood realistic but also 
optimistic. It is recognized toat 
they can no longer tape w be 
among the strongest in toe land, 
and that it a ptayw 15 E&SL?1! 
an England cap, he will b^ve a 

have their Arthur Dunn schemes: 
But 1 found no unanimity on this, ' 
The secretary of Old Tiffinlans, 
for instance, is anxious that the 
Old Bov game should nor became 
insatar: 16 of toeir 29 opponents 
are Old Boys, and in future thev 
expect that proportion to fall 
rather than rise. (I should explain 
that the views of these club secre¬ 
taries, as they usually emphasized, 
were only tbelr own personal 
views and not formal pronounce- 
meats by the dubs.) But any com¬ 
petitive' scheme would at once 
strike a major snag: who would 
qualify ? . How many clubs are 
strictly “ closed **. ie, limited to 
former pupils 7 “ Only a hand¬ 
ful ” was one rather depressed 

°*Thte%nestfon of “open" and 
** dosed ’’ clubs has been veaiflg 
Old Bov rugby for years. The 
herd-liners say that any weakening 

rnt-ra u rau1 

Old Tl (Tiniaiis. Non-Tifflnian 
membership permitted far up to 
25 per cent of toe playing member¬ 
ship (but no non-Tlfflnian may be 
an officer of the dnb, nor captain. 
of the 1st XV). 

Old Merchant Taylors. OMT5 
have given a lot of thought to this. 
They recognized that the choice 
was to go completely open, become 
in dttect Croxley Green RFC, or 
stay closed and accept a weaker 
fixture list. 1 can well imagine 
Croxley Green becoming a Mor¬ 
peth of the south, with all toe 
faculties and tradition that toe 
dob has, but they chose the second, 
course. The only concessions are 
that sons and brothers of OMT5 
may join, and membership has 
bees opened to Old Boys of Mer¬ 
chant Taylors’, Crosby. ' 

Old Leyrians. Open. Leysians do 
.not have regular weekly matches* 

sports ride at. Bristol Grammar 
School " (this is one of many 
schools where toe . sports currl- 
coltun has been -widened, and 
rugby Is no longer the undisputed 
king of winter). They decided to 
admit a percentage of non-OBs, 
but, tn tiie words-of their secre¬ 
tary, "percentages can always be 
fiddled , so ’they soon went com¬ 
pletely open. They do not regret 
it. The secretary goes on, “I can 
sec no point whatever in a dub 
allowing itself to-go-under for a 
* dosed ’ principle. Who benefits 
from flat?**; v* 
J put- these arguments before 

you. I do uotsdek eosmn them up. 
tot I-hope to return to toe Old. 
Boy dobs, toeir merits and toeir 
worries, in another article. 

Alai) Gibson 

Championships get £95,000 

champloruiilpa 

SOVML Union 10. united Stater 0. 

, The Sports Council is backing 
toe world roaring championships 
at Holme Plerrepont, Nottingham. 
fromrATigact 19-30 with grants-for 
improvements to faculties -total- - 
lbqg orrer £95,000,.-. • . . 
- Mr * BWc. Bdwerdt;,-the 'Sporte 
Counarg principal officer • in 
charge of national-spoits centres,, 
said in Nottingham yesterday that 

the Council was giving 8 c 
grant- of over £30,600 
Amateur Rowing Assoaatioa 
wards toe cost of staff hfi 

■ chamDdanshlPS^ 
There were also a mngher 

, improvements . to - .tim ^ 
" fconrse'' anff .fadtitie! at 
Plerrepont which had been nnc 

'taketi' BiMdally for toe c® 
'SStfSTfaSded- • 
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Tine duel Can end in 
Tom Morgan’s favour 

By Michael Seely \ : 

On a blustery afteruoop .it Aia- 
tree, brlgiir sunshine alternutijg. 
wJrb flurries, rtf snOTv,; Oar. 'Green*'’ 
wood, trained.'by Jim Dreaper and 
ridden by Tommy' Carbary -won 
a drama-packed Tdpbam . Trophy - 
by five lengths- from Amlgris with 
Paddy’s Road House, .three- 
quarters of a - length away third * 

Racing towards Becher’s Brook. 
Winter Rain..was giving,a peer¬ 
less display of' bold, jumping in 
tbe lead. As the 7-2 co-favourite 
headed for the canal turn dis¬ 
aster struck. A loose horse started 
to carry the unfortunate Michael. 
Dickinson and Winter Rain to the-". 
right. By the time. the pair, bad 
shaken oEf their unwelcome 
attendance all chance had’ slipped. 
This left Eyecateller, Qumtns, Our- 
Greenwood and IPaddy’s -Road 
House in front, being followed by: 
Cuckolder. ;->• 

As the leaders'1 crossed ."the:. 
MeDJug Road and came on to tbe-, 
coarse tbe race, seethed, to ’he' 
between EyecatcJjer, Our . Green¬ 
wood and Paddy’S- Road! House.- 
But on the’landing-side of .the - 
second last fence lay. a dead horse, 
Leradon, killed at the obstacle-' 
Che first time, round. Eyecarcher 
toofc off in from berween the 
dead horse and-the Tails bur after 
Jumping to the right Jinked, sharply . 
to the left .in surprise giving- 
Kerin Maguire no chance of .re- 7 
maining Lo the saddle. • 

Our Greenwood Jumped the 
fence directly in the path-of the 
dead animal but luckily galloped, 
over him unharmed, paddy’s Road - 
House dropped away beaten, leav¬ 
ing Our Greenwood- ctear to 

gallop 
challenged. Araigris had' been ' ujf 
able, to go tbe ^arlyipace but -ran. 
on strongly fo 'finish,a creditable 
second. .. 
- Of -the other funded rnnners 
Knotty Problem 4»'d'£aUeo at the 
second while Jtrklow <caxae to grief 
at Becher's BrdOfciv. *-•:.! . • 

Tbe stewards beW an iarjaiiy 
into the .accident bntwrere satis¬ 
fied that : anything had ■ been 
done la 'tbe imestests etf safety. . A 
black and yellow disc- had bos 
placed rin .the* fencewarning the, 
jockeys jaf the". obstacle but in tbe 
.fteat'tff She'moment it cannot "have 
been^cen, 
‘-'Our: Greenwood vrtQ now • be 
retired. for tbe season., but . the 
seven-year-old who . Showed.- both 
speed-and stamina yesterday is an 
obvious-candidate Xo£fhSUre Grand 
Nationals-:Dreaper plans^tb bring 
hl$v Irish Grand National'winner 
Brawn Lad over for the Sardan 
Handle,, to Tbe . run .'-at/Ascot on 
April IQ- Tbe. nine-year-old .will, 
then probably remain in England. 
trior to a. tilt at -tbe, re-opened 

un AlBance Stee plecha 9e~ at Cbel- 
the following week. 

It. Is 715 years since tbe late 
Lance Newton saddled Clear Profit 
to~ finish third to Mertyman II in 
the Grand National o£.19Gtk Yes¬ 
terday the founder ofr tbe.-'Melton- 
Hum-Club would have . been, proud 
to ’ seel- bis 16-year-old ' son Joey. 
give/Credit Gall, a fruitless and 
.wen-judged, ride to win-the coveted 
Liverpool FaxhuntE^s’ ' Steeple¬ 
chase, from Lord Fortune and Mr 
Rusty. Moor Lad,.whti startedH-4 
Joint favourite bad Alien at the 
second, fence from fiinne when ■ 
.disputing the lead and .going well. 

■ By Michael Phillips 
Racing -Correspondent 

The Mfldmay course at Aiotree, 
.over which tile Mil dm ay Steeple¬ 
chase will be run tbhi afternoon, 
was-constructed to give the com- ■ 
P^tively experienced steeple- 
chaser a taste of jumping fences 
that are unique to Liverpool with¬ 
out actually asking them to tackle. 

'the Grand National course itself 
The.fences on the Mildmay.course 
looked the same as those on the 
Grand National course, but they 
were cast in a smaller mould. This 
year, however* they have been done, 
away with and replaced by the 
conventional park fence to be 
found everywhere else in - 
country. 
- Easby Abbey and Tom Morgan 

stand out head and shoulders 
above tbe others who have stood 
their ground for today's test. Soft 
horses missed Oirffonbarn and- the 
betting between them should be 

???by Abbey, with Son 
Barry nfling, will probably start 
favourite. He is a fast frontrunner, 
capable of establishing a command¬ 
ing lead and bolding on to it. But 
£ ■“.?« convinced that be win 
be able to give Tom Morgan the 
sbp. 

Although Easily Abbey boasts .an : 
impressive record Tom Morgan is 
the more experienced of the two, 
a horse who has already run well 
against hardened handicap pen?- 
What I found Interesting thumbing 
back through the form book was.. 
the feet that both Easby Abbey ' 
and Tom Morgan have won similar 
steeplechases at Doncaster -this 
season. In February Easby Abbey 

carried 11 st 13 lb when be won a 
two-mil* steeplechase there by four 
lengths. His time was 4min 7.30sec 
and the ground was good. A month 
later the ground was a shade faster 
.when Tom Morgan won a similar 
race In 4miu 3.50sec by ten lengths 
carrying 12 st . - 

Tbefr two times underline that 
they ore both fast bones and that 
we should be treated to an excel¬ 
lent dneL Tom Morgan is my 
selection. 

However be fares on Easby 
Abbey, Barry should not leave doe 
course empty-handed because I 
think he will win tbe second divi¬ 
sion of the Coronation Hurdle on 
Highway Rambler. I took a great 
liking to tiris five-year-old by Wre- 
fcin Rambler on the only occasion 
X have seen him. at Chepstow last 
month. He did not win the Panama 
Cigar Hurdle, but impressed me as 
an individual. He ran well enough 
behind tbe extremely talented 
Border Incident to suggest that one 
so lightly raced as he was most 
surely be a horse with a rosy 
future. 

_■ Xu the meantime Highway Ram¬ 
bler has won twice, initially over 
hurdles and then oa the fiat. It 
was on the flat that Spring Stone 
made Ms home. Although be has 
won one of his three races over 
hurdles this winter he has never 
been, convincing enough to suggest 
that he is capable of beating a 
horse of Highway Rambler’s class. 

STATE OF GOING (offlrl*|1: Liver¬ 
pool: Goon all Conran. Tpe&atda Part: 
Hmvr. Tomorrow: Kelso; Goad U soil. 
Towcrstn- Staaptodiaso cows*. sort: 

Piggott looks for classic mounts 

aggjWoa^Bs^s: 

Maiden concession should 
be no trouble to Baldur 

From Pierre GuiUot - V. 
French- Racing Correspondent 
Paris, April 3 _ . ' 

Lester Piggott. begins his annual 
spring testing of possible- classic 
mounts at Maisons-Laffitfce today- 
t Friday) when be rides Del m ora 
in the seven-furlong Prfx - Impru- „ 
dcnce. ' „ 

The Am erica o-bred daughter of 
Sir Gaylord has-' been., .second ' 
favourite in anti-post betting for - 
tbe £1,000 Guineas throughout the: • 
winter. She came to' Newmarket 
last October- and ran Cry of Truth ■ 
to two lengths in the Cbeveley 
Park Stakes Over six furlongs. She 
was staying on strongly in the 
closing stages as she had dohe.'- 
when winning the group one Prix: 
de La Salamandre over-seven fur¬ 
longs on ber previous outing. - 

The most dangerous of her seven-, 
rivals should be Girl-Friend:.and 
Sudden Glory, both of whom have. . 
British owners. A daughter, nf.■. 
Bird brook, Mr Desmond MoUns’3 

■Girl Friend won three, of) her. five 

races last year and was- rated only 
five'pounds behind Delm ora in the- 
Handicap Optional. She finished a. 
close, fifth, in ^tite Prix Robert 
Papin but was out bfi the first 10 
fa: tbe seveih-forloug' Prix de Ja 
Foret, and her stamina must be in 
doubt. 

Sudden Glory owned by Mr Tony 
Richards was a comfortable winner 
of a maiden , race at St- Cloud on 
the last of her four outings. A 
daughter of Luthier, she can be 
expected to improve. The Ameri¬ 
can-bred Fly To Post is another 
who can be expected to do well- 
this season. .- 7 ' • 

." The equivalent race for colts, the 
Prix - Djebel, has . attracted' only 
five runners. Tbe best of them are 
Free Round and Piccdino., who 
finished second and fourth, divided 
by ’one and' three-quarter lengths,. 
behind Delta ora in the Prix de La 
Salamandre^ J’iggott will .be cm 
PkxbKno, a' stable companion erf 
his -possible 2:000 Guineas mount; 
Speedy Dakota. , 

By Jim Snow 

■" Barry Hills is using Teesside 
Park’s Roseberry Stakes today as 
the platform from which to launch 
one of bis good three-year-olds on 
their second season of taring Just 
as tbe late Captain Cfaaries* Elsey 

; did. That great Malton trainer won 
; it more than half a dozen times,' 
tile best of his many top class colts 

. to contest it being the outstanding 
horse, Nearula, winner of the 
Middle Park Stakes, tbe 2,000 
.Guineas, and tbe Champion Slakes, 
and never beaten at -Newzharket. 
And it is hoc to be forgotten that 
the 1945 Derby winner. Dame, tbe 
best horse trained .in the North 
tins century, won it fiat year. 

Three yean ago Hfils sent Rhein- 
gold up from Lamhowm to Win 
it, tiie first and possibly the last 

-time a future Prix de FArc de 
Trionrphe winner was to run at 
Teesside Park, and H£0s won it 
again last year with Straight As A 

.Die.-It,is strange and regrettable 
tint the field this afternoon -for 
the £1,000 prize has only two run¬ 
ners, Bute’s Inkuband and Baldur 

from Denys Smith’s Bishop Auck¬ 
land stable. There were only 30 
entries for a race worth four 
figures and this is not chicken 
feed ; a Jumper can win three races 
before he collects £1,000. 

On his two-year-old form the 
'Northern colt was very much 
superior to Inkuband. Certainly 
there is no better bred colt than 
Baldur. His sire. Breton, won the 
1SB9 French two-year-old class 
test, tbe Grand Criterium. and his 
dam. Night Off, was the winner 
In the Holliday colonrs of the 1955 
2,000 Guineas. 

Last season Baldur was third 
In the Dewbnrst Stakes to Grundy 

. and a comfortable winner of th** 
Westley Stakes, also at Newmarket 
Baldur, in tact, could be very 
close to the fringe of classic 
standards. Inkuband also ran three 
times and did not win. As a maiden 
he receives 51b, but Baldur should 
be capable of conceding this. 

Wheatdose, a winner of an 
apprentice race at Doncaster six 
days ago, Is not likely to be stopped 
by his 7Tb penalty in the Mandate 
Apprentice Handicap, 

Liverpool programme 
[TclevikQTi (BECi)i2,3b; 3.5, 3^00^^Wrotesf17- 
2.0 TBURSBY PLATE (2rV-o fillies: f&S.rSf) 

So o' - GaKotta’ ^ 

■ Egnnm- RinlU. Vtew. :9-2 Lcma ti*op. 6-J Tos Toara. a-1. BwwBSta Gavotte.- 9-1 
Biatuiw: ip-i wtMah-tn riCTi. xa-i umera,.. 

:Z30 CORONATION E0LflRDXJ& (Div I: ’£690 : 2mMHhrd)]'[ ; / _ 
•m' at • no gi» *uwr* 
V^i-.SCIS 412102 Kina tftpta 
Esi£530-» 121010 MM. Boon. 
Vff&SOh 132120. Wotattoaroj- 

an 003240,.. JoHnnta BOB 

a: ,3. fianlrai. J.,-. E. .SuiCUHt ■ ■ J- Kjrff 
hm'-iH. JoilG- a. -Tunwtt. 5-11-a, V* . fcJSS® 
: iCamtesaa- da H0S4,.%11-a-J. Fgatcomo 

Bt; Me* O; 6-H-i' G. .Thojnw 

V •- QO uaaritf yaw. fG.- Barlow,. Aartbiir. A-XO-T .-.av.R; .tMtrv 
at J •- HI«Jj uW Uw.fR. NU^UptnoV .-W^ O- Ftancia. 4-10-7^ 

ins °°a ~aisea-Vfe-^ 
ert sen 003002 ithrao carowna lM» Aflalr*. -waiaoifc. Graham.7 
J 2-1 Xing Nomnne-.4-1. Svnny Stroll. frX Gtei Fattgc. RtUa 8r Reason. 10-1 
r Mis# Boon. Q Din tin. lM-K«lil*lSas..I6*I HUtoji^Yoek. BOn.othm.. - y. 

3.5 MILDM AY STEEPLECHASE (£690Y2nt,80y<il) •:. * yi- 
brin IkhM.Vlin, TttmrY. M. TL. 'BnmtrMnr. S-32-0 .. R. 

J. T. Bourira 
..-.4 J. -Hurko 

RxUe Sy Reason.. 10-1 
c.oihflie.. 

Teesside Park programme 
‘t45 MANDALE PLATE fAppentices: Handicap: £311: l|m> J10M1O- tMjBstlalji (D) It. Allan.'. J. Hindley. 4-9-0 N. Cmwiher 7 2 

021-1. Wheascfaeo (CD) tii, Nawsomaj. M. w. Easrorhy.^4-B-O ^ 

3-- -O Orly* (Of yp, AwoUhi. V. Shwtrfcn. 7-H-4..J'^&BraZ « 

i 6 210400- KSgaia^HaffitSra BonaSSeS)1,” W. mSb'V ‘a-7-XO R*” Suker i ■ 1 
J 4-6 Whaatdose. a-i Uttl* Batmljn. 6-1 Criaa. 10-1 Rugaie Head, ia-1 
BMISJw 

115 TEES PLATE C2-y-o: £311: 5f) 
1 - Brrten XB. .Radtfyj. p. UHtnno. 8-S .C. Ecdealon S 
fi. O H*»» 'so» (J. La mam). K. Payne. 8-8.. T. Lapp in 6 
3- Famanda i.H- Jonesi. Jonas, 8-8 .. J. Saagrave 4 
8 Prlmonalo ij. Hardy <. Hardy. 8-8 . C. Moss *> Hlo. -. . . O Aoacbo Dana (J. Liuuon), K. Payne. 8-3.A. Comma 1 

2 5*“V fanny (MTS BIseUII. p. Rohan. 8-fi ...... T. O'Ryan S A 
O Groralo Lad ij. Taylor). T, Falrhurst. a-5 .. S- Webaier -7 a 

- o Lanaa"* P*t;(G. Dawea). X. Berry. B-5 ...'.B.Connonnn 2 
16 Th* TOiy tO. Mullins), K. Payne. 9-0.. A. TlppHn* 7 
_ 9-4 Grespbt Lad. 11-4 Foxy Fanny. 4-1 Prlmonato. 6-1 Fernando. 8-1 Lauda’s 
Pot. 13-1 Hi* Toy. 16-1 others. 

Z45 ROSEBERRY STAKES (3-y-o ? £906: lm) 
3.' 313- Baldur (L. Holliday). Dcnvra Smith. 9-0.J. Mere*' 2 
7 . 040- loan band (X. Ban flinch). B. HUla. 8-9 ..E. Hid* 

- -1-6 Baldur. 9-2 inkuband. 

ro u- 

302 0-01111 
“4)4 131231 uBBJuma w, v SMHf * Vl'HSSa'jn',,. r'- -aaSji 
-4is 133131 Tom.Marvan. (J. RoU*).. K*■ OH*a«--.6-13pO‘ .O- tuJKM®- 
VW 314331 KoOdw* iMns Harroy), D. MtehoWon.6-ll-U, Mr A. J..WfiW- 
V)1 00-0141 Tmi* Vnlm* 'M» M*W*r), Si^7«*UQr. ■ 741-^1_. J. Glovw 
.-.in 41SOD1 WlnUw-«r«oo (S. Maiah). «-■ PlclLtou»ott^ 6-11-11 L MWfflJ X' 
•M2 13u304 Barrator IG. LlMdi .-A.--JaTyui. .6-11-8 .-.v. - S- A. /pWlnr 
M”. u234*1 Hy Pllsbt II iw! Avion). A: WaiS^n, 7-11-8 G. Grahaia 7 
315. 400442 Prehistoric Le Mtrr). D. MrCahi. 7-11-1 M. Blacfeahaw 

15-8 Easby Abbey. 9-4 Tom Morgan. “i-1- LUUe^Aiu&r. 7-1 Trust Vullun. Or* 
wtniergrccn. 12-1 No Detenca. 16-1 By FUghl □. 20-1 others. - - 

Kj ODwi- 6- 

.8-13*0 .. «. flawy, 
i ...... M. Jamas.7 

.=!.40 CORONATION HURDLER Div H: £690.: 2m 100yd) • 
Jpi 2121 Hiflhway RamMon (P. Muldoon). 13. RSrhard*. 6-11-8 R,jB*i*y ‘ 
J02 120 Brawny Sent .(Mm Goi-rla); _F. ,V.Tnter. S-ll-3 ..'. - 8^_PIUa?n 

585 «P"“ 
4(19 201 f osmportsd MIsi-1L. -Martcrl. 9. Mouor. s-ll-l- .... J,-Oloyer 
dU 02031 Romany Boy ^R. Joh«sj.- b.: Cmnlddafl. 4-10-7 .. B. FJptrfnjr 

5-4 Hiahia-aji Rambler. 5-1 -ftrawny_8cc«y 6-1 Sprlno Stone. 10*1 Romany.-Boy. 
12-1 Be Sharp. 16-1 Pampered Mfiia, UO-i-.Cnmut*Manic, Gianmayn*. ;•'••• •» 

4.10 LIVERPOOL SPRING CUP.(HaRdicap: £l,548 s* ljin)1, 
9CU 231300- Pee Mai (□) tC.. Baxtoer-tomax)■'A.' GaodwtlL. 6-9-7 

• • . * . • V* Cmrauji •‘‘1 
502 31030-4 ■ Kunauu tJ: Kaabtyazra*.- It.- aotmhiBB. '.F. -Mortw- 8 
6t»T. 4110-00 Maxlmritan (Dl (B. Pesfanli C: BmpMh, 6M i._J. lwl?.; 4 
504 104000- Gr»*9 Hsntf iTC. Undi-i-wood > D. Mnr7,jy. .4r8-12 A. Mmao ID 
50,- 31030-2 Th* Malting* /». MUsomi. >*.■ «Obbi*aii; J»jjB-iO' R. Foot 3-.: 9 
507 12420-0' Rrlrc* Gourmet jH. BrosnjwiB. SwtUi 3-8-85P..‘eotflr -7. 
508 10031-0 Immortal Knight iMrs :WesUwnotlM: '.^L' AtMiiy, 5-8-7^. ^ 

510 122200- - SottMwr (D) (Mrs_Wiuiain»).-R-.Tjmegi 6^-5 ^. r*H .sun ■ a 
ftll 4230-30 • Cray Pegasus iMrs Pugh>. R. Htillln«hn*iL 3-8-1;K,;LawlT-*- 5 
612 calfiia Prince -(A, Hampsar.t. U. Rant. T-T-p7a 

9-4 Kunpuu. 7-2 The WittUiM, S-J P«nce Gonrmetj 6-1 UntnortalJKnlghtl 8-3 
Maximilian. 10-1 Pee. Md,' 14-1 Grass Hand. Cro Peswisi »l oflita.. 

4.40 MAG HULL STAKES {£4S4:‘1m 5f) V V.' V'y'A \.:';' 
6oa Escarp)* 1C. F-h-iid), a. BahUnp. t-***.:■-' J. 7MaHliia»: 5 '■ 2J 

-new 000432- Hl«h Jump fR- dai**'. M-SCPdamore.'4-9-0 w.'Csretm " 1 
606 . Brief Authority IT. DWdb). F. RJmeli. 4-9-S-X-.’-Johnsoa i' ll. 
607 00322It Cbeertuf «S-■ VaudWi). R.-\Bxng. ;;•>* -.SZStoraw. 5 
.«•) 400- El Meuinp ttuI cbelMa], C. Bewick*. Raldh . 6 
•fin Morgan's Star IB,-Taboo*C, proaslO, *r9-2 1>. Rowtinils,7 7 
Jis ODOOO- Stand-By iMrt V.>Jr' K. OHvm;./4-_f-3_ ™Sr*r ..* 
615 oooo- Harts Piper ifl. Him, -R- Hollbwhead. lawls- 3 .9 
«37 0000-0 >4y*tle Halo iS.. WareUts).. L. Shedden* 3rT-lx:^fl. Johnson ' "8 
_ 11-4 High Jump. T-C Escarolc. 9-2 Brier mb Petty. 11-2 Cheerful, T-l.UysUc 
Rslo, ID-1 El Manus. 12-1 Marl* Piper. 14-1 otbora. . • 

3.15 FAIRFIELD STAKES (2-y-o : £3%: 5f) 
2 . Doubtful: Nuntber iR. Sanssteri. F. Carr, b-21 .... p. Eddery S. 

'5 - „ R^e Mill lM. Murry). s/nimIoA. 8-11-... j. seagrave i 

•-% 8 £-:.v.v:.tfw5SSi* 
:x% 4 '75: %J5grkJ&.::::. ^c?0« ? 
.11 Wttniw Stor iMiy Miyni.s. Neatia. S-ii .... A. crook 7 a 
,13 ■ littto Charmer {W. Robson), M, H. Saaiertiy. 8-8 .. B. Lee a 
14 psrtrtdw* Brooli fT Sullsh>: M. vr. jSSSemy' t£e . . E Hide 9 
J6 Spring Wtltow 1 Mrs Meadows >. 8. tolls. S-fl_K. Pun* 1 
_ 0-2 Pwwler Spear. 11-4 Spr-trig WTEow. 7-3 Partridge Brook- 6-1 Donbtrui 

Number, 10-1 Lfttle Charmer. 13-1 What A Find. 14-1 Fir's Hiu. 20-1 oihcm. 

3.45 TOWN STAKES (Handicap : £403 : 7f) 
1 03303-0 Hard Sailor (B. Barber). J. Calvert. 8-9-7 .... p. Eddery 7 
2 30000-0 Rondo's Boy iT. Hodgson). W. Murray. 7-9-6 .. 5. Webster 5 6 
3 410333- Kenco (D) fMrs Haleb). W. Halgh, 6-S-13.O- Gray 5 S 
4 31000-4 Khhah-on fT. UmtHetarl, K. Payne. 4-8-8.T. Laopln a 
6 20004-3 Chlvas Regal (T. McDonald 1. D«iys Smith. 4-8-3 .. N. Babriar 1 

7 10000- Cr joy, (Mrs wmiaroa). D. WUtems. 4-B-a .. K. Leeson 6 
8 BO- Fair Cop (J. Picksvanco 1. S. NoabltT. 6-7-7-F. PostOl 7 2 

13-8 Chlvas Regal.' 11-4 Bard Sailor. 4-1 Kenco. 6-1 Ktthalron. 13-1 Rondo's 
Boy. lb-l outers. 

4.15 WILTON PLATE (£331: ljm) 
1 02000-0 L* 4Jon fM. Taylor) , K. Payne. 5-9-8 .. r Unpin 8 

... 2. 24400-0 Coxmoor MHd,iMn Ptilleym. R- Boattman. 5-9-B O. Nlrholli 7 5 
4 _4- Marcus Cady <C. Lsmbl. - J-anib. 6-9-5_. B. Coiutorlon .7 

• 7 OOOO- Kino soul I J- MHvfceUi. R Carr. 4-9-3. P. Eddery IO 
13 OOOOO- Sletar Chatters 'Mrs Jordon). Mrs I- Jordon. 4-9-0 

J, Sr*grave 11 
15 000030- Sovereign Lies* fMra Hodgas). D. Holmes. 4-9-0_E. Hide 2 
16 004000- Enryc* Mleo (H- Zelgel). K- Payne, S-7-10_A. Cousin* 6 

-18 30030-0 Say - Bleat it ij. HardyHardy, i-7-10 . C. Moss 3 
19 0000-0 De* Alfonso f Lady. Macilonuld-Buchanan I. M. Prascoti. 3-7-7 

. . G. Dufneld 4 
20 0- Fallntiilueas fWjJWhy)• ■ R. WhlInhead. S-7-7_j. SWIlbie 1 
22 Mint Mop (G. Turner). I- Sfirddrn. 3-7-7 __M. Bray 7 0 

7-4 Faithfulness. 5-1 King Saul." 9-2 Say Blast XL 6-1 Don Alfonso. 8-1 
Sovereign Uege. 12-1 Enryco Mica. 16-1 others. 

Teesside Park selections 
Our Raring Staff _ • 

1.45 Wheat close- 2.15 Grespin Lad- 2.45 Baldur. 3.15 Spring Willow. 
3.45 Chivas Regal. 4-15 DON ALFONSO is specially recommended. 

Liverpool selections 
t Bv Onr Racing Correspondent 
! 2-‘0 Right View. 230 King Neptune. 33 Tom Morgan. 3.40 HIGHWAY 

RAMBLER is specially recommended. 4.10 Kunpuu. 4.40 Brief 
.Authority. •- 

Teesside Park 
l.ia a.18) RBVrVAL MAIDEN PLATE 

12-y-o: £311; 5n 
Naughty Plpwm. _h c by Wruipeg-- 

- Golden S^'G. Nev^mfli.e-it f. 
My Wain*, b c. by. Marcus. Bratm 

—Snow Boots. »W-. C. . Wag*1- " 
- fl-11 .G. Olctroyd flO-li 2 
Ham* Pizza la. ch e. by. Levaniw 

-"Static Boyle «**■ 
Ai^O RAN": 7-2 Wafcobrtda*. 10-1 

®;-Wi..“g»si«r»JsS"cBS 
pari:. Doon Founded, to ran 

TOTE; Win. Alp:.burn. tSp. oip- 
lap; dual lomaaL,E4.1.4. M w. 
Easiurtty. Flaston. *«1. 1*J. 

L4fi II.48) ?TA1NT0N SEUJNe 
HANDICAP STAKES <3-5-0 :■ E560: 
uni 

0*1 gh ton prine*. di e, WMarma- 

1®e^^WD.,GNl^SS,>f7S? 1 

fwrihLT-lO G. MSHIIMI 2 
Bovlnsdon. hr c. by f^HTpm Coin 

Bri» <E. nap3 

Crosby. 20-1 Shimegnlt. Mlddl* Road. 
RiagawBy, Maknfltf- 10 ran. 
• TOTE; Win. 74p: otaam. 1*P. -«o. 
13p; d»l fnrhcasl 56 M R. Ba«l- 
man. wsihcTUy. 31. 31- 

3.) 5 UBDBnOKE MIODUESBROUCH 
URACONARA HANDICAP STAKES 

. .(STtfcM : «f) 
sunratt. b c. to Cheating qjani— 

Rod SaflS IE- 1 

Sal* - Spy. b c. b0L AUangrano*—- 
raw.tibdd mjgi ssa? » 

8-iSm'. ii'? 
Cunning Trtch. 7 ran- 
•. -TOTFr win, 80b: vWHA. 41D: 
thml 'fmacwi. AOp. M. V.. EastetW > 
FlMtron, 41. tad. 

a;« _f3.46> CARLTON • MAIDEH 
Plliits PLATE \3-y-o; JHSU 6f) 

fttoM IT- Whftnatd) 
&-1T ■ A. HorioCKs 14-1 fcv» 1 

tmt( 8-4 .. J.-BoshaMP fl81) - 

The. recent World Food Conference has 
shown char world production of man's 
basic foods—wheat, rice and secondary 
grains such as maize, barley, rye, oats, 
sorghum and millets—-is adequate to feed 
its present papulation of 4,000,000,000 
people. However, purchasing power in the 
developed countries and the consequent 
affluent consumption pan eras among their 
population has resulted in an imbalance 
of food distribution between the industrial 
world and the poor countries. 

If an answer to world hunger is to be 
fonnd, one basic question which must be 
considered is the relationship between the 
need for cereals for human food in the 
poor countries and their use for animal 
feed in the rich countries. How long can 
a small minority of mankind continue to 
be supplied with meat from grain-fed live¬ 
stock when 20 per cent of the world’s 
population are suffering from malnutri¬ 
tion ? History has shown that piecemeal 
preventive measures. proposed by 
developed countries without sacrifice on 
their part, have not provided an answer 
to world hunger. 

Tbe true nature of the problem is under¬ 
lined by Professor George Borgs trom’s 
analysis of the world food problem. Prof 
Bergstrom points out the fallacy of the 
traditional theory that food production is 
unable to keep pace with a rapidhr expand¬ 
ing world population. The population 
theory, he argues, is a convenient means 
of easing the conscience of developed 
nations by attributing the primary cause 
of malnutrition to profligate population 
growth within the poorer nations. Borg- 
strom argues that the world food prob¬ 
lem must be seen in terms not only of 
global inhabitants but also in terms of the 
number of feeding units or ''population 
equivalents” which world food production 
must support. In other words, world food 
requirements must be measured not only 
in terms of human requirements but also 
in terms of the amount of grain fed ro 
animals. In this light the feeding burden 
of Britain is not 56m but rather 246m. 

Britain, as a developed nation, just 
cannot continue to urge the consumption 
and encourage the production of livestock 
intensively reared on these vast quantities 
of scarce grain. Despite climatic conditions 
in Britain which give this country a com¬ 
petitive advantage in tbe production of 
grass-based dairy cows and beef cartle, the 
contribution of grain to the diets of 
British cattle has risen by more than 50 
per cent in tbe pasr 20 years and totalled 
over 5,000.000 toms of grain in 1972-73. In 
addition to the grain consumed by cattle, 
British pigs and poultry in the same year 
consumed over 8,000,000 tons of grain. 

Why Britain 
keeps 20,000,000 

people hungry 
In round figures, over 70 per cent of all 
grain grown in Britain is fed to our ani¬ 
mals. and even this amount has to be sup¬ 
plemented by the importation of over 
4,000,000 tons of grain for use as animal 
feed. If millions of the world’s poor arc 
to receive the minimum number of calo¬ 
ries which they are not getting today, 
nations such as Britain mu$t accept the 
inescapable truth that fundamental 
changes in agricultural production are im¬ 
perative and that any resulting changes 
in consumption patterns will have to be 
accepted. 

There are already a large number of 
people in Britain aware that the consump¬ 
tion of processed grain in Che form of 
meat is an extravagant waste in times 
of world scarcity. Their individual acts of 
austerity, through reductions in personal 
meat consumption, are important if used 
to publicize the need ro accept change in 
affluent consumption patterns. However, 
unless this public commitment is accom¬ 
panied by political/economic decisions 
regarding livestock production in Britain, 
no positive and lasting contribution 
towards the elimination of world hunger 
will be made. 

Over the pasr 20 years government 
incentives combined with cheap world 
prices for grain provided the encourage¬ 
ment for livestock farmers to become more 
dependent on grain as an animal feed. 
Present world conditions now show rbar 
this trend needs ro be reversed—if not 
for the moral consideration that Britain 
should withdraw from competition with 
poorer nations on a scarce world grain 
market, at least on the hard economic fact 
that grain is now just ton expensive ro use 
in large quantities as animal feed. 

A recent VEDO report. Crass and Grass 
Products, shows that at today’s prices 
grain feed is ar least three times more 
expensive than grazed grass, and twice 
as expensive as root crops and grass silage. 
In an industry where feed costs represent 
well over 50 per cent of total cost of 
production it is becoming imperative that 
the Government take some drastic action. 
Of course, the Government could simply 
subsidize tbe escalating cost of grain, but 
this would have two undesirable effects. 
First, it would be maintaining a very 
expensive system of meat production bur 
secondly, and more important, it would 
encourage tbe continued use of scarce 
grain for animal feed thereby depriving 
people in poor countries of this basic 
food. It is. therefore, essential for the 
Government to promote alternative 
methods of feeding livestock. 

To some extent, the groundwork has 
been laid. Recent publications such as tbe 

N'EDO report have concluded that not 
only is grass being under-utilized in Bi iiisn 
livestock production, but that profita¬ 
bility and a high use of grass in the dier 
of cattle are strongly related. In terms of 
grass margins, the relative profitability be¬ 
tween barley, beef and grass-fed enter¬ 
prises has widened from 17 per cent in 
1969 to 175 per cent in 1973. Research 
work has also shown that it is technically 
possible to maintain milk yields from 
dairy cows while significantly reducing 
the amount of grain fed to tbe animal. 
With regard to pigs and poultry. 
Which consume the greatest propor¬ 
tion of grain fed to British live¬ 
stock, ii musr be remembered that 
these animals are basically scavengers and 
have in the past been fed much more 
boiled waste than they are today. Dr 
Pereira. Chief Scientist at the Ministry nf 
Agriculture, has recemly pointed out that 
25 per cent of all home-grown and im¬ 
ported food in Britain is wasted. Tt is nor 
being suggested that our pigs and poultry 
be fed entirely on a diet of boiled waste, 
but that the food wasted in Britain can be 
used in order to decrease the amount of 
scarce grain fed to pigs and poultry. 

7f these alternative feedingstuffs were 
more widely used so as to reduce the con¬ 
sumption of grain by British livestock, this 
would enable the Government at least to 
eliminate our dependency on over four 
million tons of imported grain for animal 
feed each year. This quantity of grain, if 
directed towards the poorer nations of the 
world, couid feed 20 million people for 
one year. 

There are those who may question 
whether this grain v.-ould get to the coun¬ 
tries in need of it. One possibility would be 
for Brirain to continue buying some of this 
grain and resell it at concessionary prices 
to developing countries in the form of food 
aid. Alternatively, if Britain were no 
longer compering with poor countries for 
scarce world grain this would enhance 
their chances of purchasing some of tha 
extra grain on the world market. 

The self-evident truth is that a more 
just and equal distribution of world food 
will require not only increased food pro¬ 
duction in the poor countries but also 
fundamental changes in livestock produc¬ 
tion and possible changes in consumption 
patterns in Brirain and other industrial 
countries. Unless this happens, food distri¬ 
bution will continue to be increasingly 
slanted in favour of the few countries for¬ 
tunate enough to have the purchasing 
power to buy what little food is available 
on the world market. 

Ken Laidlaw 
WorUl Development Movement 
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5?0Ad@vfW tt 
Rumpsteak Pork chops 

Athena 
Bonn 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Geneva. 
The Hague 
London 
Luxembourg 
Oslo 
Paris 
Rome 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Th* plus ami nunu* 

0.67 T 3 
137- 7 
1.42 
1.44-MS 
0.75+ 7 
238- 9 
1.07 
1.28 + 14 
1.09-11 
0.92+ 1 
1.62+16 
1.11-24 
138 
1.19- 2 

0.65 + 15 
0.97- 3 
0.70+ 1 
131+ 3 
0.83+ 1 
133- 1 
0.75 
0.70+ 2 
0.59-10 
1.10 
0.84+26 
0.77- 1 
0.91 
0.88- 5 

Potatoes Butter Margarine Cheese Chicken Fresh end 

0.06 +1 0.65-5 033-8 0.42 — 1 0.32+ 1 0.38 - 7 
03 -1 0.71—2 0.37-1 1.04 + 3- 0.40+ 5 0.53 - 2 
0.05 +2 0.44 0.35-6 0.48 0.50 -6 0.40 —S2 
0.05 —I 0-59 — 1 0.30-1 0.63 + 1 0.40-10 0.61 -14 
0.04 +t 0.47+ 5J 0.35 0.47 034 0.46 + 8 
0.06 -1 0.70-3 0.44-2 0.97 — 4 0.45- 2 0.68 + 5 
0.06 -i 0.57 0.17— H 0.72 0.69 0.761+ l 
0.03} 031+2 030 + 2' 0.40 — 2 0.31+ 2 0.68 +13 
0.02 -1 0.52 + 1 039 0.63 + 15 0.45+ 7 0.72 +22 
0.09 +1 0.43 + 1 0.20 0.58 0.74- I 0.87 - 1 
0.03* 0.69 0.45-6 0.51 + 0.44+ 1 036 
0.06"+ J 0.S3+5 0.45 0.S9.5 + i 0.45+10 1.04 - 1 
0.08 +1 0.57 + 2 0.35-5 0.74 0.56 0.42 -10 
0.04 0.60-1 0.33-1 0.52 - 1 0.40- 1 ',0.72 - 2 

figure* ar* changes In th* P**1 month. Price* in £ p*r Doimfl, *-;c*pi milk Minch is B«*r 

0.06 iO.ll) 
037-1 U.ll 
0.14-1 0.09 
0.23-2 0.10 - 
0.13+1 0.0S -i 
0.20 0.10 - 

0.09 - 8 0.118! - 
0.09 j 0.051 - 
Q.33 10.09 
0.15 ' 0.08 
0.12 10.09 
0.13+1 10.11 
038 10.08 
0.34-2 -0.09 

Ft-jun** supplied Irr Rr 

Prices are creeping up in London, which was once one of the 
cheapest of our 14 cities for fresh food. Now it is cheapest only 
for subsidized dairy produce^ a fact that will undoubtedly 
encourage those dairy farmers who want a second price review 
and further price rises this year. 

Meat and butter are increasing in many countries because nf 
higher livestock prices and the increases awarded to dairy 
farmers throughout the EEC. British beef is becoming particu¬ 
larly expensive and seems likely to remain so for some time, 
contradicting the pious hopes of those butchers who have prayed 
that high prices would not last Jong enongh to turn shoppers 
away bom fresh meat towards poultry and processed products. 

London remain* the one capital where margarine and butter 
cost almost the same. This is good for those who like butter and 

for those who import it, but nor so good for those who make 
margarine. Meanwhile shoppers in Oslo and The Hague, while 
paying more than their British counterparts for butter, can buy 
the favourite substitute for much less. 

Erosion of the price gap between margarine and butter, through 
holding down returns to farmers and applying vast consumer 
subsidies, has made this country much more dependent than most 
on butter imports. 

Variations in prices of fresh cod should not be considered 
representative of trends, since shoo prices of fish are subject 
directly to fluctuations in carcb rates and are nor generally .stabi¬ 
lized by the influence of large marketing organizations. 

Hugh Clayton 

A sign of The Times 

Dear Sir, Superfluous symbols in the Times European shopping basket. 

■ ALSO RAN: 6-1 Lowry- 7-1 Lady 
Praeoflbl*. River PeiterU). stnwan 
Uitduy. 8-1 Easby Saint. 14-1 Chln- 
psb Falcon, 15-1 Mad«n. 20-1 Mon 
Hut i4th). • li ran. 
_TUTE; wn. 40p; puce*. 2lp, 14*. 

iSp. T. FaJrtium. at Mlddlebam. *«l. 
hd. 

3.15 tS.26> SPAIN B HANDICAP 
' STAKES i£407.50: lm 7f> 

Red Quinn, b g. by Midsummer 
Nigbt 11—OrnpanJa (W. Bal- 

4-9-1 E. Eldtfl 16-4 r&Uf 1 
eumh Bird, b r. by Darling Boy 

—LST* Bird .IT. Parti 4-8-6 
O. Cray i9-T» 2 

■ Willow wan, ch I. by Farm Walk 
—-Martoi Fortune rw. Barter) 
">-7-11 .... S. FmnMit (B-l > 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-J Beholden t4Ui). 

9-1 Kenpoti. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 19p: forecast. El.67. 

F. Carr, at Malian. 31. 11. 

3.48 f3.47l WESTSURY APPRENTICE 
HANDICAP STAKES «£320; Ml 

Qoabntway, eh g. by Typhoon Lady 
—Lady Corona tJ. Flolayftuit. 
4-B-O.M. Nutsall <5-1) 1 

Alarm Call, th c. by Bieop Bleep— 
Cryhelti i'M. Taylor'. 5-8-5 

K. WTIKunS <4-11 X 
Clear Melody, b c. by Highland 

Melody—-Cape Cloar f A. Malden i, 
4-m-O.A. OMt 19-4 favi 3 
ALSO KAN: 6-1 Farm Garor. Cnldon 

Sleigh, B-l HellMpappUi. 20.1 Royal 
Cadet <4thi. ^ ran. 

TOTE; Win. 68»: daces. 47p. 2yp.' 
dual formal. 65p. H. BUctahrw. ai 
Mlddleham. ' Hd, l*J- 

4.18 <4.17) BROUGHTON MAIDEN 
PLATE I£511: lm lfl 

SwtAH Castla. ai a- by Ms Swan** 
—Carrlcx GasOr iMra R, Hodges i. „ 
3- 7-7 ...... C. Ecclwton ia-1) 1 

Braakadnek. or c. by Gusutv—DKMs 
Doth iH. Mannar*), 4-&-1S 

3, SOBprtVe 18*1) * 
Fighting Kmg. b g. by Timber KHW 

—Ole Fighting IMra E. Dunm. 
4- 8-13 ...... P. Kclleher t7-l> 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-4 IW Rqra! _P«£t 

fOth). 10-1 Dementi*. 12-1 Otn Shrefi- 
30-1 Carols Mood. Crania* Pnnce. 

J(JF is amusing—a visual pun: 

The V ? A partial success; 

The ft , which looks like an owl. is quite fun 

And the fj one can easily guess. 

0though eggisb, I quite understand 

2 , though unsubtle, is clear; 

Tony Robinson, 5opiyetf Lane, Herts. 

But begins to get quite out of hand 

And O really looks queer ... 

The © is outstanding (a pillbox? a cake?) 

And injuns are after the tp 

But why the daft symbols at all, for Pete's sake. 

When the words are so readily read? 

TOTE! win. £l.94; plows, 95p. 29p. 
46p. D. HobnW. a! Mahon. 1L 41. 

ItiTC DOUBLE; Eorwotl and Rod 
OUincfl, E4-9a TREBLE; Doighton 
Print*.. Liberty Ught. Qucenswur. 
KSi.OS, 

Our forefathers gathered and used weeds 
as well as less plentiful wild flowers for 
many herbal medicinal purposes ana 
thereby added the essential benefit of their 
vitamin content to that of their other 
specific attributes without _ then perhaps 
realizing that they were doing so. 

Nowadays the knowledge of the vitamin 
content of some of the commonest weeds 
becomes more widely known. Such 
spreaders as the ubiquitous couch or 
twitch-grass, goosegrass or cleaver.?, 
nettles, sorrel, plantains _ and dandelions 
may soon be cultivated instead of being 
despised. 

The virtue of using nettles (with their 
vitamins A and C) for making "green 
tea ”, by pouring a pint of boiling water 
on to a jjloved handful of young nettle tops, 
is already coming back into fashion- An 
old countryman in our village told me that 
he was made to drink at least half a pint 
of “nettle tea” before breakfast, every 
day for weeks on end* because he was 
pimply. “My old mother was right, you 
know, it got rid of every spot.” 

Nettles, cooked, instead of spinach, are 
□ever as smooth, but washed and cooked, 
slowly, in a minimum of water and then 

Herbai 
health from the 

hedgerow 
served with butter or grated cheese, make 
a perfectly edible vegetable. 

Dandelions (vitamins A. B and Cj lifted 
before the frosts and planted In pots like 
chicory produce more tender and Jess 
bitter leaves, if brought Indoors, lor 
winter salads. Their roots dug up iu late 
autumn and cleaned, roasted slowly, then 
dried and grated and used as a coffee 

TO > 

Dandelion (vitamins A, B & C i 

substitute are decidedly good for you. Ino 
one need pretend the flavour is the same 
as coffee, for it has an interesting taste 
of its own. 

The nearly ineradicable couch-grass nnt 
only makes a soothing infusion for suf¬ 
ferers from cystitis Us does goosegrass or 
cleavers, tool but provides vitamins A and 
C and sorrels are rich in vitamin C. Plan¬ 
tain leaves are now known to add the 
blood-clotting vitamin K to their C content 
and were frequently picked h.v ihe old 
herb-women for stopping the gush of blood 
from superficial wounds. 

If the list of plants lhat produce avail¬ 
able vitamins W extended to include less 
common weeds, ii becomes, even ar this 
stage of limited knowledge of pharma¬ 
cognosy, quite formidable. It is, however, 
interesting now to realize that the prim¬ 
roses, cowslips, bistort, fenugreek, worm¬ 
wood, rare lungwort and murgent wiV 
garlic leaves, which were all brought in 
tor occasional tonic or blood-clearing or 
other purposes, must have supplied 
obviously helpful, if hitherto unrecognized 
vitamins too. 

Alison Ross 
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ush.7 
piling in progress 
The noise meter records an astonishing figure—only 70 

. dBA at 16 metres when Hush piling is in progress. As 
quiet as a car engine. Says the Hush man: "Our rigs can 
help you comply with the new anti-pollution law. Workers 
on the site and people living nearby hardly hear a thing 
from the Hush piling rig." 

Work 
health and 

safety 

The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 became fully j 
Unions eager to see Hopes realized 

--- ---T. Rrmriwtee •• ofc'-V. -Tver* , 
operative last Tuesday. An enabling instromentJ^^Pi^””* -I/-'. 'cqeLr safety. cogucfogeyvm'maptd*zi£, gie- lamp^'a,* 
b£d« proposals pdbfcbed based on proposals ^bUabed.by tte Robej, cri* — 
mlttee in 1972, it will affect some five.million people, an°appointa*: these key shop" du*try, -wbiofa is .. 

rtr - 8 Work Act had a lengthy and ‘ ttben foe.induria* .a lack of xc£ 
directly or Indirectly. , •- .. -^mfor^etyda cpat^. 

The Ac* chief purpose is'* to make further pror and its gradual.imrodgHOT tha ^ - 

vision - for the health and welfare of people at work uxSns.'^SethS^y^r. f.jda bring-: gre#* 
and for the controlled use of dangerous substances onenws rew>onSbilaties on this vital new role-to j&e joint consol ©£ the iatjatni . 

and emissions This Special Report discusses some *+***£-». £&£&?»<&£ 
of its practical implications for employers, office, and irajoos are- anxious to' K®w*Bt^*iw3pv'TOC'instanced the case ofTW 

factor; workers and the community. , . ; ,.V 1 

A -m-m J m m A ] «i l • ' jqriidk off the made in: refdr- orgamzanons ... The amicable talk abov 

All partners in carrying out new philosophy sg&g; 
by Raymond Perman commission is Mr BhH Simp* Hie executive provides dertaking is . the effect on statute hook before, .the-; 'Whoever, gets.the wp1 conceal* 

son, a former chairman of die Hnk between framing heahh, . of • working wrm TJJC was busy organizing a find it exxcrmg, and-—the- 
Soon after die beginning of the Labour Party and, from safety regulations ana asbestos. Researchers have one-day conference ' for same goes for management. 
the year employers began to 1967 uacS he took up his enforcing them. As well as been investigating a'possible trade union, officials to Stir- Pool :• Bradbury. dhiijy Sr~V -~r~, .u.T 
feel the effect of the in- new post, general secretary supplying professional sup- link with, cancer, out the explain the small print-and man of -the CBFs *.**1™.*?*•:«. - 
creased power* of enforce- <jf cbe foundry section erf poir to me commission, it is study is comptecaied by the spell out the inquKcantms-Heaith -and Welfare Com-was .nMepea py t 
ment given to inspectors due Axaalgamared Union of responsible for the inspee- fact that symptoms can take workers’ representatives, mince, has called the leguf- or i^iras xo epa 
under die new health and Eo^oeming Workers. orate. About: 1,500 inspee- up to 20 years to show particularly at -sbopfloor lation “ a-major challenge to eiere 
safety legislation. In three Eigfajr m«nbera have been tors now woriaog from a themselves. levaL ' • the dfcriaqzs :bf every com- regmeemm. . 
weeks alone 77 improve- lBx&i ^ range of .different depart- From January 1 die Act ,In ft* explanation to the .' • 1 

ment or probrimion^ nonces clt1raiAtwl A -pr-c meats will be brought gave inspectors new powers, unions,. ihelcUC recalled.a fresh lo<* to the TUCa sugg; 
had been issued. However, together.. They are now- able to issue cbaTit had pressed ^ door to 
it is not ™e™Iy ?“■ “*■ 7^? consultmem w^ere possible inspectors improvement notices, stip- sive governments to ' intro-'? ^.tmion members befing able 
creased muscle tfe* the new wndSi dtej^l, jand too after ^ SfK^al of ufering that a coottwention duce a statutory system of “« «ovm>mnent . , afe np pjaCtw on aft 
arra^emema rely for their asoeas of oartkariar indus- of a health and safety Je^ workers* safety represent- In a ^iide to empk^rers, commmtees diould be clos 
eff^ct- audmn&cs. Aiiribiough ^ they ... . t^tiqrl * lation must be put pght atives, appointed by their he added;’.'".It '.as. «u4**m tant in the forthcoming Emplt 

The Health mid Safety at ‘>™® to the commission tnes will oe based, togetner a certain period; or trade uniora, recognized fdr tbac die board should" take ment Protection BILL 'tF 
Work Act involves manage- aJfnJ^*2es . experiences in the localities where those a prohibition notice which, negotiating purposes .. and and be- seen to be taking cbx says that ahere are sf 
ment, woricers and local shaped by then- • oack- industries operate. “In this if necessarv, can stop imme- ^ powers «o seek to die initiative-©wav reviewing .nu^y;industries -where tiu 
authorities in a partnership grounda in management, way fr is far more likely akxely an inducirial process -nr^ntain and aaproye the its polities <m safety and ixe no recognized fthat 
with government in a com- I?5100. ^ government, that they will be able to or activity until a dangerous safety,' ieahftx "and welfare, health -and.' also-:that. lit .TUC affiliated) unionaL 
pletely new way. At all tbeymve been appointed as talk to management and rfat t^ag been made safe. of workers. A spokesman ensures ihat aadjoa-dinates - a-CBI spokesman csi 
levels they become respon- m^vimjails, cot as deiegaiea. workers bn their own previously inspectors for the TUC. said: “ This' and specialists, have, the will K* man/ri 
sible for ensuring that safe- The new Act wtil even- terms”, Mr Locke com- forced to go through objective was . almost necessary-bedang'^ to carry “*3 51 

ty legislation fa kept tuaily replace about a doron peots. Such _ offices will ^ lengthy process of STchieved - - in the 1S70^^ out iho»B ptiHcfes- Ih^^ this .®°W. Where mere wiil^■ • 
modern and relevant; and esist&na. Acta ©eased at in- hav,e ««r«canai staff and obcakung a court order Employed Persons (Health cantaxt, Ltlie7dttty on ^vbe a recogmzed rrade om . 
that it is observed in maces .ir. ...... nc will act as a focus for ;t necessary to and Safety) -Bril, -which plovers to prepare «nd keep tand whera it is in the Bp 
of j work so that risk is "*«* *S*n force employers- to take [failed however to reaich,thaop.to.<fee Ajwritt^v^e^.of the.-Act that 
reduced. omomaricsflJy be repealed. 'VWihin the executive, the action. Under the-new Act statute book.” V .... and. heakth'ulK^icy: *s y^rly enipldyeea jhohld have 

It is part of what Mr Most of the current legi* emptoymeat medlcafl advi- employers wiH have a right The 1974 legislation giew “«* empoma^ot r say. ' 
John Locke, director of the lation will remain in force soty service provides a spe* of appeal to an industrial oat of-rite Raheus commit- - The' chewing ..op of -this “It does nor seem 
Health and Safety -Exec- improved and updated dahzed back-up service for tribunal. tee report on safety] msd written t,pohey .: statemeirt, able to deny-' them \ls***~~ 
utive, caps a “new poHMo- regubricos made under the inspectors and carries out Local . authorities will health at worl^ a BUl mrple- managers are iScely to find, merely because there is‘|i; 
phy”, linked to the neyf Act, and new codes of its own research into the retain some of the respon si- meeting sts pmrcipal-fecom- -will- be a ^fertile, ground for recognized-, trade', uniom, VP:r« 
“responsibility for care D practice, can be introduced, effects cm heahh of various bill ties they now have for mendatiohs bemg first kia^- trade union activity. Mrobject totfae clear intent^. *»j 
which (he Act places on the tIia mmmKcinn m iobs and worione with cer- enforrine health and safety duced by. the Conservative Albert- "- Blygbtoiv -legaL pf Ae TUC ta use exdusiS .fc, 

decade^aaa ' management in tiss field rince .^^ have cage.» -where legistetiotw; 

abn is beii« exhorted vb be a "" .. . 
quack off the mack m cefor- The amicable talk, ahm 

1 by Raymond Perman 

impending rep* 

Wc^ed ihe iegfa- Houm-rf Lords to ena 
rr, -uhm,,*con-muomszs.to elect sab 

Sheet BHKng Contractors Lbidted 
Ferry Lane, Rainham, Essex, RM13 9DA 

Telephone; Rainham 55234 or 50561 Telex: 897514 

Hush Pilmg Nortftem Urntted 
P.O. Box 35, Featherstall Road South, Oldham, Lancashire 

Telephone: 061-624 5631 Telex: 66473 

j Giveryour ears' 
while your secretary 

rips out this j 
coupon. 

Like you, we love 
peace and quiet 

As the world's largest 
manufacturer of 
comprised air equipment, 
muai of it inherently noisy 
we're fuBy aware of the 
irritation and positive harm 
that noise can cause. 

The problems, and our 
[solutions to them, are the 

subject of an informative 
bock. The coupon wfll bring 
you a copy with our 
compliments. 

JtiloaCopco 

P.O. Box 79, SwaOoMteie Lane, 
Hanoi Hampstead, Harts IK 7HA 

I would also Eke information on Atfaa Copco's: 
SBoncsd Industrial CampresaoraD SHenfindlnduatrial Tools □ 
SOsncsd Poitabht Compressor □ SSencad Contractors Toots □ 

whole community. reottired tr» consuls: in- f3*® schstances and pro- measures m certain areas. Govermnent in January officer of Ae/Bhhspon and^shfety representation T^jP1*8 
Making and enforcing Jjyr . ■- . ■ cesses. Discussions are going' on 1974. This watt rrintrodncecL Genwal\ .W.onierf - U^bn^.arJ.a.-^recriiitinetiC device, 

legislation will be carried te*jestetl orngan^tmns in A ^ 0bout. 10q ^dc- now,'but it is expeaed that with “ some significant bodi before^ and aft«: :Cbe..cIudidg -it the gene 
out by the new Health and <?'?er P° 1^r tors, with a supporting staff the local authorities will dwmges”, as the TUC wryly Flixborough disaster une- or-political approach with 
Safety Commasstou, the rajpabtin ^of pqch. sites ot ^ worics from the cover non-industrial employ- observes, by the Labour the most;- safety-coasaous regard for tne real need 
executive and the local ^dusrry before sittmutzwg jamdoaensu in London and ment Mr Locke wanes to Government after its elec- unions, .argues: “We feel concern people on safety - 
authorities. They will work P^PP0^3 tor aew offices throi«hout the see responsibilities divided tkm in February last year, that -6n« Ian employer..itas plant level irrespective 
closely together and to a 813003 to ministers tor ■ They carry out dearly so that any • one In fact, the “ significant prepared hfa pmky 'state- trade union membership M_- 
certain extent their respon- __ _ ^conumss^on ttsts ^ ^ skua- management will have to changes”- were TUC-in- ment; it■ should be-_cbe sab-' The TGWU retort to. if 
sibriitres will inter-lock. mil be supported fry advice (^on inspectors deal with either the local pired and put_ into effect ject, pt^ /dSscnxskm ; 'w^1-is- “Then the CBI sho -. 

The commission has the fayfn] cummitae^ at ei^erm, ^ ^ aspects of «urbozky. or the - inspee- trade union policy. ..; .... workers*. . :.nepr»entati ves^ .j^akc. sure that. these wc 
task of reviewing and potential hazards. Analysis torate, but not both. The TUC has pointed out There shoida <SMogue.au. places. : are trade un. t 
modernizing the law. From is mode in Bhe aervice’s own In the place of work in- that while it. is for fhethe nine.”: T-^organized”. If just goes 
January 1 it took over from rZT laboratories. specters will cooperate more Secretary of State ; for .. Section wee'oft the Act,..show, even the safety 
a diffusion of ministries, fSjT" y.T “ Among the long-term stn- closely with workers' repre- Employment to regoiate the tfce TGWU hopes, wilL be «’ w>orldc® people can be m- 
government departments ^ diea whKfa the ante oa tin- sentatires than in the past, wanting of the Act's. iq«tezn useful metranient in -mm- into a political football. *Cfl 
and agencies the respon- executive. .- v 
sihiEty for health and safety Mr Lodce. director of the — —— 1,1  . T "T  !*. ^ "j.y 

S*Ss Policy of persuasion has.dibi^hi^^'* 
varons respons&ilkies have of *1® rec^t <=a^e«' k03 Tony Aldous <rf has working day. Thus t» wrni causes orfy discoan- levels:'in a random -sample lug day - (“continuous „ ^ 
been drawn und«- one mn- Jemi m the general tidd of zuauu. ^ cfetter of looms in a fort; working with ona or of factories. TJas led:?b tire and^Ml a further half^^? 
hr ell a and although the neaJm and safety tmd ne t^at occupa- tradikmal textile nw& sub- wkhinlO to 20'metres of conclusion that -. something Bon were at risk from s 
commas5ion wiU report to was directly rwmsible tor rional ^ do people jected the mrSLhand to 102 one «& day threotxms partial lake half a milUon workers levels foe less than .... 
the Secrerary of State for tne new legislation. physical harm, permanently to 105 dlB(A) over an eight- Joss of hearmg.. .in British factories were. at. hours; (“intermittent'O- v. 
the huvuonment on air pol- His deputy, Mr Bryan damping their hearing, is hour day, and in-some mills The Factory lnspeotorafe risk of - -permanent Bajury -’ - So far the authori-- * 
lution matters and to tiie Harvey, has also been ck>- new. In 1713 Bemadino it stiH does. - followed the Boma :.and from.^ sobjection lo .noise ;hav» . proceeded laifc . 
Secretary . of State for e£ly concerned wiah die new Fan^azzini put forward evi- Fussing an unroofSed con- Rofaanson'. findings with a. levels, over 90 dB(A) • for' - 
Energy on the hcensmg or Acr end, since 19/1, has den^a. that coppersmiths, cneto breaker an yoar way. Bnrvuy^ in 1971 of noisfr ioore rirair sixHhourti a work- continued on faring p. _ 
nuclear installations, it will been chief inspector of £ac- jmjhoa t^d coldsnShs wwe *• ■ ' ■■■■•■■•. •-••■-■•••.-- -- ••• ■ -- 
in general be responsible tones. The third member of oin„ deaf because of *4h»m—■■———■—- 
only to the Secretary of tiie executive, Mr Eric WiL ljaeir caused ' - , V 
State for Employment. Any bams, is a fanner chief ^ advocated chat they - - ’ • 
questioning of the commas- snentist at the Deparment should use ear plugs. In tins ' ' ‘ _ •*_ : - : ' * 
sion m Pariiament will be of Energy and a chief in- ^ ^ 1880s . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ 
channeUedthrough hrm. spector of nuclear lnstalla- Jhom^ B&rT in a ' ■ |MI 

First chairman of the tioas. 

Taking rare with asbestos 

i...: .• 

Safety at work -. - the people who work 
with asbestos and asbestos products are 

Safety from lire... asbestos is used in the 
construction of buildings. Asbestos takes 

required to follow simple, established safely care of you by protecting bu3dings against 
precautions. These include the use of dust lire spread. Nothing else will do it so well 
extraction equipment respirators and 
protective clothing in certain cases and a 
good standard of workshop hygiene using 
vacuum cleaners and controlled disposal 
of waste. 

These safety precautions are clearly 
documented both in legislation and ip the 
literature produced by the asbestos industry. 
Copies are freely available from the address □ 
below. r—i i—~ asbestos below. /—] rz: asbestos 

ft [“information 
/n I Liz committee 

The Asbestos Information Committee, SOMBuiflnstenSSreet, LondonW1X2LH Telephone: 01-734 0081 

1 rather more scientific and 
■detailed manner, to the 

same conclusions in respect 
of the boilermakers of Glas¬ 
gow. 

Knowing that a practice is 
harmful to herith- is one 
thing. Agreemg on how to 
measure the harm and oa 
ways to prevent it, and per¬ 
suading those concerned to 
apply whatever measures 
are agreed, is a different 
matter. 

The effects of noise on peo¬ 
ple are difficult to quantify 
satisfactorily. As a “Plain 
man’s” leaflet issued by the 
Noise Advisory Council puts 
it: “The range of sound 
pressure of common sounds 
is very great:, that at the 
kerbside of a busy London 
street in die rush hour is 
10,000 times greater than 
that of a quiet whisper. The 
ear can encompass, such a 
wide range because it does 
not respond in simple pro¬ 
portion.” 

The many applied decibel 
scales, such as the Noise 
and Number Index (NNI) 
for aircraft, the L10 scale 
for road traffic, and the 
Corrected Noise Level 
(CNL) for industrial noise, 
reflect these difficulties. 

Widespread appreciation 
of the extern end serious¬ 
ness of industrial noise'as a 
threat to employees’ health 
really began to develop 
after the Second World 
War, and was sufficiently in 
the pnb&c eye for an in¬ 
dustry supplement in The 
Times in 1947 to carry a 
feature article on it. 

But the Factory Inspec¬ 
torate and others concerned 
with occupational health 
soil lacked decaOed scienti¬ 
fic knowledge of the levels 
at which doiterent kinds of 
noise were Mkriy so do se¬ 
rious harm. This, knowledge 
was provided by a crucial 
piece <rf research by Profes¬ 
sor W. Burns of London Un¬ 
iversity and Dr D. W. 
Robinson of the National 
Physical Laboratory, pub¬ 
lished in 1970. ' 

Professor Burns and Dr 
Robinson did not specify a 
danger level, but they pro¬ 
vided the- basis on which 
the Factory Inspectorate 
and the Department of 
Employment could reach a 
firm judgment. The key 
figure is 90®(A) (or deci¬ 
bels weighted for " fre¬ 
quency * on the commonEy 
used “A" scale). _ 

Such -levels are not In 
themselves harmful—noise 
in a busy London street at 
rush hour reaches 60 to 
90 dB(AL and a noisy Tube 
tiaki coming into e station 
can easily reach more than 
90 dB(A). 

The risk of permanent in¬ 
jury comes when die indi¬ 
vidual is exposed' to such 
levels foe tire greater part 
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Peopla tend to take toesfor ■ Rubber and UathcrSafstv - 
granted. UntUthey lose one or two- ~ Range ^ ^ UnS»H 
andveiyoftentheirjobswimthem. . ■ Uniroyalhavesfullrangeof foilranaetfteath 

Which isvyhyatUniroyalwe rubberandleathersafetybcwts. " ■ andt*ukkas ™ 
dontjustmakebootsfor every job- - shoes and chuklas.Tfieyareso l?theinL«r 
wemake boots that makeevery job superblyvyeN styledihaiyou-d behard cneonlhdr toS 
sa . , , . . • .. - * . put to distinguish[them from normal -:— - 

. uniroyal safety boots nave . -.- - shoes: And so comfartabfe you» flsa»fBatf™M*spii 
features like steel toe-esps. steel; hardly knowvou’re wearina them - Ibwn* "*.*"** *f*rr 

we make boots that makeevery job superbly weH styled thatyou’d be;h 
sa , - . , . :!_■.■ ' . put to distinguish them frorri noma 
_ - Uniroyalsafetybootehave - shoes.Andsocomfartabreyou - 
features Iikesteel toe-ceps, steel. hardly knowyou’re wearing them 
midso fes, reinforced vamps and - Until a tractor drives over ydur fooL 
cleatad reinforced soles for surer gnp and then you appreciated true 
in slippery conditions. . : - value of toe-caps that are built to 

Th«e are the things that save BSispecificationsandihsomecase 
toes and jobs. And lost man hours. . - ;0 *e DIN standard 

Why not send for literature on 
. Uniroyal safety boots and on our 
full range of leather boots, shoes 

■ andchukkas. 
In the interests of keeping every’ 

rWan* 88«rf BL* (eU ffrtaliaf tffxft# (hweyslraft^ 1 
j N«a»diliasameQfa)rnntBtsnckisL j 

{ ewawr-^-i—_ - 1 
I •’ ~ ' ---• liMtMUTgffl I value of toe-caps that are built to ” -Mjji l 

BSlspecifications.alndin same cases • 1 iLnLi-“—~| 
to she DIN standard., , _ 



Oliver'Baiiiel action 

Shouldsafeguards becentralized ? 
[ Committee to examine how best to protect workers 

oV H Would ■ T»’ ■; i 
managed rmwaiw 

adsnitcfid to ^r 

them, ^ 

■ u cedurea on Tuesday 
■all- thaprovisions, 

* by Alan Hamilton rhe Chemical Industrie* hazardous factory cam* passed, it is hardly practical fore it turns into a disaster; 
1 { Association extends the defi- before an authority, it might ro evacuate everv man and and employers must ne edti- 

and tbenof . .dbe’ Act 'means that Possibly the only beneficial nidon to include such un- consult the Factory Inspec- beast from within sight of cared away front tna pnilo- 
sic gram- Faaoos* line, managers are wdo<f*ect to emerge from likely installations as sugar wrcte. a chemical factory. sophy that investment in 
few that responsible under the lew t“e disptrous FJixborough refineries and flour mills. Many did. but it vru only The "duty of care” may safety is no more than con- 
s ritat of farimrety. in the phots that chemical plant explosion last believing that the fise dust s voluntary scheme, and it persuade employers to take a science money, 

in the: they aMcage,-whether ir is a 3^®»-».wmcn took 23 mes,is they produce is aa explo- added y« another delay to more positive altitude to- Legislation and inspec- 
vasc gmpmw complex at FPat Jt p«*npted the estal> sion risk. The exact scope of the prolonged end some- -wards safer? instead of. as Q0a alone will also leave the 

wn fcuriy Imaou^wm or a small fern- iwhmem of a committee of the term is a task the com- times frustrating process of in the past,' merely comply- c almost, as much in 
toeachei fizer de-potwjth little equip- ffl*?1?5. exami oe ma 3 on n- mittee is working on. obtaining planning vermis- ing with the fine print of fh . , h 0 

_  —-—> hvn!U QUhTTISl n233Tu5, InC COlH~ Vn«i.» : —V.ain tinn Tn nn/^Ttinn rhj* main tlwk ^ D*vt v>7mur LDQ G^ixC l j 5 _ 

fflowdfcqr"£400 cut 3m an- trucks- ■■■-■• ^•Wbt-WIIDuLli.ijifcaiifc' ' 'l"S25ELf S 12*1?" ±2 for many years had their interest ofplanning author!- hopes uili have ro be backed J?* j?*r* plant Me?aior 10 
— been, on^- the-. smtnta ,&><>£■> ‘Safety officers in tbit.divi- $****! cm summary conric- E Fiaons' experience Is 1 -J^L m.w om committee of safer- ex- nes *tiH one. 01 eeneral with action or even threats. » .. nej>hhours what he 
.? V• ft*: s*0** rePOrt^' u—*W* » m> limit roy&ang tp go by, the ani* the^ owa icsPec> “^“ty ramtx tnan parnot- The biggest threat hanging doin<T Jfjj noc jn jtS£.jf 

Stiisioiialprodsiciion ft*' monetary peoakies Headrii usd Safety at Work ..Lririnn liire torBte- and tbe industry has -ar. health and safety con- over a i^s than diligent em- *;EnificaniTv reduce the 
1 :*.««*!. *»*■- ft* sonnel « *«' SnAaSlte n Act s-aoc. going to prodwe trasedies 1,ke remained free of major dfc- «»h. plover under the new law is JSw 
, '^f^yksoas made:<mder t jt, t&n tondyisa^W r.or- laSwr court. sw- «w®^a rwk of-safety ™borougli. esters. The celebrated radio- A possibility whicn me That, ir. theon,' at least, a .h_. 

v^?n^I1^-5cw,?5^as».?n- reebmmend procedir»riud.ietoa-©fiances carry Kability h«te*ta, goggles and inm- It h« been «t up tmaer active leak zz Wind scale major heiards comnuaee commission inspector can “ 3 
V; need do qppqal tn ^Wr¥r^^ ~to ' ImDriapmpiw for- two toed boots at plants and fac- the auspices of the recently nearly 20 years ago could, may therefore consider is a order an immediate shut- ? 

effectmg, particular sections for managers : :'s£\; vtuioua y««tT«.. . toriea, np end down the formed Health and Safer? safeev* expens believe, have s?«em of licences for all down of a factory >f he is not *"5*“°** Priv. f 

t\!LS£SSJ^^tbam^1 WiTffj»s%*W'-'W Art apeSa one that ‘55ie '•»“ M Coramission, and one of its into a cat^trophe potentially dangerous plants, satisfied with tbe overall SJhoriSS indud- 
nmanfactUre., . for shoofioox aatorMR1 fh tiwifrpMi—im cw* _ that most empdoyers of any _ , -i, ^ £,■ j had it nc: been for ex- As in the case of explosives safety provisions. In prac- Pfanning autnoritie, inoue 
> The - Fisons grtfufr is a the «*ndmg mSTlT mdui pnme ?*ks ^ tc hlf tremely rigid controls and factories, it would give the lice/th? Act may become on* 

. ' .medium-sued -BriCistt 00m- of Fisona^^w^r*- safety'^ mana®er<* "» pweties yttw ago to pro- wa^f of protecting not only monitorisg. experzs of the Health and slightly less rhan watertight SLV“ £aa° J' d. 
psoy with, sales o£.-about enmmitteos’diar. review pro-' 5n3*e®**»m. Indl- trade tbeir work .force with workers in dangerous plants Nuclear installations Safety Commission control because of the shortage of P°.'?.er. , 

.'-.£200m. a year. Ftnarbjiera- cednres. Jenifer Acadent'7“^X ^ catipabie. tfee appropriate protective but also the people who have apart, however, hazardous over every detail of a plant's inspectors, or by concpro- bailiwick. There 1, u\.r t.e 
. ‘ ■-tional divisions, agro-chemi- snS iand- so oti. ***** 'eaxure tikxkine. I the misfomine ro live near plants have until now been srung and construction. mise. nrrrf fnr SlmJ SnrhinJrY*”* 
: -.cals, fiedriMarts, ^armacei> sional Ceporg oa ~tefety: are "T. • .■ I by subject to no oyeraU safety Licences would also ensure The great strength of ibe nuSie in tlia 

.:'-ti3s *nd scfcntifiToqS Arlviv* • 1 * , ■ , A, control apart from sansfr- that a plant could not Act and the commission is ^!°1;;*lb!ndpilhr]‘Sni,nne ^ 
-Timent, span tbe iheSS-j-fiofl **nfn llie Health and Safety At Ing faaoor mspectop tbar make any changes .n the th at one inspector can exam- SllSS^fbaJmivblmai?- 

. world from ammonia, and . !&' SSr Cafiig 4*®“ dvClOCIll laic . Work Act m an enabling Act, the place is safenor us wor- produms b made or the w ine an entire plant and P*“S 1 b 
-.phosphates (for fertffizer - ^ drawing only broad outlines kers, and the alkafa mspec- it made them, without stno- everv aspect of its safetj-. ^itza.as. 

Production) to Imal. ,4e nature die con- work, for instance, gangers *»* ^ving the commission ton.that it is not belching gem a^raisals by comims- Mr Harold Walker, Under- ^ed’ 
lea^.^b«inr»aiSiq-Be».: considerable _ freedom to --ous romes from ir, S Si SSSfifl 

. " tecate and soentmc «qu£p- senr to;-to.maki.board forJ.^TO 1 * — • • j -n,* a, control, apart from sansrr- mac a pianr couia not Act and the commission is runnlnn nf 
:.“t rnenc, span tbe eheSkS- - HlOh OPPulailf ITie Health and Safety At ing factory mspectop tbar make any changes .n the that one inspector can exam- £“ \e L- 
. world from ammonia . and . MrlS^Srf^r Cafim dvClOCIll lalC . . Work Act i, an en^ibng Act, the place is safe-tor us wor- produms it made or the m ine an entire plant and b 
---pbosphates (for fertffizer ' ' drawing only broad outlines kers, and the alkafa mspec- it made them, without «nn- everv aspect of its safety, nara.as 

' s& aasrswsst =nc& iir ^”v^eMs by ^ ^ ®S«TSS 
ar i^r«3S'-:'-ssS'.sg2g!^i£gSjfcsgfsL.*^ as ^ 2: ^ «■**- h«. ^ ssrs^JSasra 
SSfc^^“SS£S&£S2SMStA JSSSSiS”"opert,etheir iiS?S“-SST? SS?4 JSS3Twh2! Ss.“5. ’art? i-o. *5pr^Son ofAccideni., 

. surveys, for nrstBnce, to dxsr posted . on .to them ? HoW dustry has traditionally had On tfa* rft«, safety is the j 

•:fiS5a 2&J2SS&* 'SS-SSSSBSiWt S^i'SStSinS SB? ZT.f'&plgFS gnffiSSS'fe ?-=• •?=«»»i''*s »«fi» <* 

sSraisSi 
Fraooa* m*bc BdMOns, and abatement of meat, but in matters number of narSrulL and de- builc acd wha= each rootn P\ants from bejnK bu,lt ani’- dangers during :is manufac- ing established the principle 

; SS they cm appS. If Sifod rciiSSSS Ttat S ^ coniairi a: “3- oce time, where. tureT its transport, and even- of supervisory boards of com- 
A draft,necessary, to Mr Torterdell the s<M:alfed “ dutv of care ** ®ut “ y°o want to make Building new plants from tuallv when it is used—all panies containing 50 per cent 

be^D.hft ;,«od» H3K aiiSSl the «M:aHed duty of care . hydrogen cjunide. or any of scratch is the easy part, this means that the respnn- worker representation, there 
' buHtf or moS? «W«k too, for recruiting and The seoond is that opera- the lethal chemicals con- Even so. it is rarely pnfc- sibilicy far solving these are suggestions that the ec.-r 

ledge of^safety .^ocedia-« agera wa3_held in Decenfa^ ‘ supplying safety officers to *?rs ^ hazardous installa- cerned with plastics maou- ticable in this crowded problems, the technical re- step should be a supervisor? 
Is common throughout -rba aJ "*P Kc^al Society of completeti,^ tfiey-^,inoge_.on. tjje . qq average a tj0P,s. have a duty to tell the facture, you need onlv applv countn.' to surround hazard- sources and any necessary board made up equally of 

• group apr™*d*ng out Mefiane. • v-; . i, ar°t>1 ^0,000 firms safety officer can get round p.u^*c near by ewoly what to the jocal authority for oils factories with a five-mile legal controls, must be con- shareholders, workers, and 
tghetiner safety rfip^l be .a- Tfae^ bead office^ rc&e-is J? ® indua u j, many of tt a sire about once every they are doing, thus remov- planning permission ’ and, “no-man's land", or to site sidered as a whole.” representatives of the lcczi 

- centraimed.function. one of a^essmg the nwefa them employxug as few as 20 lO days. y ^ng die air of ominous mys- having got that, make more them all on remote Hebri- Legislation and inspection community. 
-. Their mqmrwa . seem to arnsms, fcmkmg at. ib« iabmc Thme are .exceptions.1?17'. »u«0“n<il«J? , or less anvthing you want, dean _ islands. Economics alone, however, will not pre- Until thou, the Gotern- 

when a concrete Silo chenucalplants which makes Some effort was made to must intervene even in such vent repetitions of Flix- mem could do worse than 
backgroimd of men and sires, built, which requires con tin u- local residents feel they have tighten up die requirements l-1?* questions as public borough. Attitudes towards appoint a minister of public 
is going to be a neadacne for ous 24-bour working for a inTO an etwso°e ot in 1972. Recognizing that safety. safety musr be changed, as safety' with Cabinet rank, 
tne new commissioa and ut- fortnight a safety officer Dr lVfto- local planning authorities But by far the biggest the commission readily ack- who could represent _ rhe 
deed tor the industry's most y^jj] be on the site’for most But what constitutes a lacked professional safe tv difficulty is what to do nowledges. Education must interests of the ordinary 
conscientious employers. of the .tim* And e Office about existing hazardous be greatly improved so that citizen exposed to risk 
_The Lamg Group is one thorp, where the hazards of power station or an explo- suggested that, if an applies- plants, .lust because new a worker in a dangerous against the might of 

of jUG'-wp “v®. construction steel construction and weld- sives factory certainly, but tion to build a potentially safety laws have been plant can spot a hazard be- bureaucracy and big buiincvs. 
and . cml engineering com- jngat hundreds of feet above 

ot pract 
difficult because dispersed • throughout the direct and total responsi- 

Two viral principles con- staDations, both of which such a suggestion is likely dueed : have urged the appointment 
min£ major hazards are have *or Jcar' heen subject to be resisted, however, both “ The fact that industrial *n environmental officer 
,vT*ZLj • io strict licensing control, by tbe inspectors who feel processes can be a hazard a* every hazaraous factory; 
»r*hSr 5 J{ -vou Plan :o start a fire- that they are the profes- ro the genera! public; the bur whilei fie remains an em- 
rwianStof r^onsi wor*u factory ana are lucky sion3ls and know what is re- possibility' that a solution to ployee of the plaar bis im- 

? consultation- will be written into joblspe- workers, joining a 
Mr. Ken Vasey, bead- of cificarionar;. ' The '' 7*Acr -ti3# within the lift 

' Feons’ pufaBc roilatioaas, end demands thar a statement of tract _ 
■Dr Lindsay Cairos, the' policy ■. be —sent;. to : ■ Again,' unlike a 

>i group’s medical . officer, employees;. A draft was- cries, ooztstmctiai 
i> have been.given the tasks of begun ..last Anri]; and. a have no static, w 

discovering, how- far-.-.'know- tEacb-in foe 45 senior man- When the power■ 
ledge of safety procedures agers was-held in -Decemb«: bofit, or the me motorway is 
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SSlkoac, asbafitmis *»1 olhsr onplQssnt Iisnnfiil dkna* .* 
fi«Mberoon tfMkicrea&9intaceatyBarai_ v' . - ,z ■! 
Thay fraags hash wMi us fines tfwTndtotx^iwritadba r- tfia 
only dtffiKanro being that today wa cm do*om«hiiig *o«t 

Rodnsbesod 
deye/oplngarangBAfportabkfkiStaaropiBaaadduK 
sampler kHs wWdv byaampthig^tha^vraridnjp ehvfconmont ■ 
baua helped to ditnteatetfae need toWJricmpcIlutBd 
dmspjiiro, .. .. ^ . v 
Their wpiipmantlc antwrtly used by HJA Factory. ■ 
JiRpectnrs and teaefing «wtht»^«s in tfie ULK. in addition to," 
thousands of dinymifo«thrDntfioi^thewoddfaidlffaratit ' - 
Industries. ."A ’ 

Rofherpe &MitchellIid 
6/BAlntrea Road,.Qra^fmd, 

. MWCH83BX. U667U ;. 
Telephone: tnS97J2238^9 ■' 

a fee cnd usdu! ^ . 

pames in the country. It the ground are present all 
employs about 20,000^ wor- round tbe clock, a saferv 
kei^ of whom 1A000 are officer attends every shift, 
houriy prnd. A high propot- As far as training and the 
non or these are transmit deployment of safety staff 
wpriea; The group is run-:go, Laing will not find that 
rung between 300 and 400 the Act necessitates vast 
rites in different pars of changes. It is the only coo- 
the country at any tune; sanction company to have 
and m addition operatesmie won the Sir George Earle 
of the major ^rds (at Gray’ Trophy for outstanding con- 
tnqrxv on the Tees) building Tribune ns to accident preven¬ 
ted production platforms tion. The Act’s biggest prac- 
for North Sea ofi production, tical impact will be in en- 
V Mr Michael TotterdeH, a conragjng, and ultimately 
qualified civil engineer, _ is forcing; smaller companies 
Lalng’s- superintending in the industry to come up 
safely officer.* He reports to to the standards of the larger 
the •' •. group’s director of ones. 
c'^trvl services, who, in turn, - Where the Act does bite, 
reports to a main board however, is in tbe tricky area 

' ^-'u of 3oiBt consultation. There 

bi^task succiSctly.^oS j* “ttie machinery for that 
job is to protect our own. « ** construction industry- 
wtfekers; ,t" to protect othrt Laing, however, is preparing, 
workers ' witfa to on . our even with the complications 
sates;'and to protect mem- of shifting sites and a transi- 
bers of the. general public ent labour force, for the time 
in' die vicinity of our sites.” when the Secretary of State 
Laing has for several years uses his powers under the 
published..its safety policy Act.to insist on representa- 
thrbngh a .booklet In the- lives from the -work force 
Team, issued to - all em? joining in safety consulta- 
ployees on Joining. . ' tion. , 
• Training ^is :one - of the Luce other employers, 
areas where file Act will Laing is aware of the possi- 
znake an impact; Mr Totter-- bility that managers can be 
deH -believes. “charged under the Art with 

Laing has run a safety indictable offences, if negh- 
training- centre- at Soreham- gence is alleged to be a con- 
wood for several years. To tributary factor towards an 
cut accidents, in excavation . accident. 

Diminished noise threat 
cootiatted brew facing 

by-advice tad persuasion. 

plugs; .in 3974 it had riseo 
to SO per cent. 

There are various psyebo- 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 

COHSliLTANTS;:;, 

Member firms of The Association of Noise 

Consultants maintain higti* standards of 

competence and professional conduct and 

are unbiased by product , interests. 

The Association of Uolse Can'st^fenfs;- *£.* 
: Epsom, Surrby ICT1S SBhl; ‘ 

• - Tel-: Epsom 26«4c Wr^3^ ■ ;J 

A SYMBOL OF 

Trade-MarfC of the world'* tonseal 
established *nd best known 
soecialMs (ik Nolu Measuring 

EquHxnant 
U the HMJlb and Safety at Work 

Act present problem*, then find¬ 
ing out what Sr & K. ear-do to 
netti you to the moat fogleal lira 
Step towards ..a. solution. . 

_ Contact s 
B. &.K. Laboratories LScL, 

Creeslaness '.Road; Hounslow. 
Middlesex. . - ;> 

Telephone’ 01 -fi70 .7774 

ein&usiasm for deaiiiig wirii 
Doise problems is patch; at 
sifpp-floor lerci) have an 
nnportaat role to play, as 
have tbe media. Hut tech¬ 
nical education is (dsn lack¬ 
ing. Whale there are now 
courses sdfewing physicists 
to become expert in dealing 
-with noose problems, KttJe 
or nothing is evaifeble to 
the engracermg technician. 

THE HEALTH AND SAFETY AT WORK &c. ACT 1974 

Agreatnewchanee 
tomakewntalot 

'The toll of death,injury, 
suffering and economic waste 
from accidents at work 
and occupational diseases 
remains unacceptably high!* 
The Roberts Report of dir 
Committee on Health and Safety at Worn. 

The new Health and Safety at Work 
Act comes into force on April 1st, 1975 
to combat this situation. It will put new 
and heavier responsibility on em¬ 
ployers, brings in the self-employed for 
the first time, and calls for the close and 
sustained co-operation of everyone at 
work in Britain. 

OVER HALF A MILLION 
CASUALTIES 

Every year nearly 1,000 people are killed 
by accidents at work - between 3 and 4 
every working day. Well over 300.000 are 
injured badly enough to be off- work for 
more than 3 days. Some 250.000 are 
presently getting- disability benefit; some 
30,000 wives have been made widows by 
accidents at work. This means much 
suffering for tbe individual and a heavy 
cost to the community. 

NEW ACT PROTECTS 
AN EXTRA FIVE MILLION 

Many Acts and regulations already 
protect people at work - but by no means 
all people. Until now whole groups of 
workers - between five and six million in 
feet - have not been protected in any way 
by health-and-safety legislation. The new 
Act changes all that. It covers all people at 
work, and brings in the self-employed for 
the first time. 

A POSITIVE ACT 
The new Act was framed with an eye on 

the future. It is what is called an 'enabling' 
Act. By means of regulations and codes of 
practice it wifi more with the times ~ be 
amended, altered and updated as new haz¬ 
ards and situations demand- Above all the 

new Act is positive. It is not enough to act 
after trouble has occurred. It requires us all 
to be positively concerned with health and 
safety at work. 

WHO WILL OPERATE THE ACT? 
Health and safety regulations have until 

now been the responsibility of many 
different authorities. 

The Health and Safety at Work Act puts 
everything together into the hands of a 
single body; the Health and Safety Com¬ 
mission. which through the Health and 
Safety Executive, employs teams of inspec¬ 
tors, scientists, engineers and doctors. Ic is 
hacked up by extensive laboratory and 
research facilities. 

THE HEALTH AND SAFETY 
COMMISSION 

The Commission is a body independen t 
of Government; authoritative not authori¬ 
tarian, with members representing em¬ 
ployers and employees, as well as local 
authorities. 

The Executive, as the Commissions 
operational arm, embraces the existing 
Inspectorates, and will ensure that the 
rpqiirrpmpiii.ii of the Health and Safety at 
Work Act are carried out. 

THE ACT AND THE EMPLOYER 
The employer has increased respon¬ 

sibilities under the new Act. He should 
maintain safe plant, systems of work 
and premises: arrange adequate 
instruction, training and super- H EB 
vision slay down his safety policy B SKB 
in writing and tell his employees I Scan 
about it. jg t,. „ 

Beyond that, all who design, B ^eot 
manufacture, install, erect, * The.' 
import or supply anything for E Advit 
use at work will now be respon- gj Advii 
sible for its safety. a Advit 

9 And of course there are a 
penalties: failure to comply with the ■ Nam; 
Act can have serious consequences ■ Qr<#fl. 
for the employer - fines, interrupted B —=- 
production, even closed plant. _ Address 

limited to his own workers. The new Act 
takes account of dangers to tbe general 
public. It insists that employers make sure 
that the public is not harmed by work 
activities. 

EMPLOYEES WILL HAVE 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

Apart from taking care to avoid injury to 
themselves and others at work, they muse 
co-operate to enable health and safety 
requirements to be complied with. Workers' 
safety representatives and worker com¬ 
mittees can be appointed. 

HOWABOUTTHESELF-EMPLOYED? 
Here too protection brings responsibi¬ 

lity. Like employees, _ the self-employed 
must take care to avoid injuring themselves 
or others at work. They must avoid 
endangering the public, 

PULLING TOGETHER 
The new Act creates the right conditions 

for mailing work healthier and safer for 
everyone; if we all — employers, employees 
and "self-employed - co-operate in carrying 
it out. It’s a chance we cannot afford to 

f®rfre©ll 
rSl4B. H.M.S.O., Room 223. Cornwall House, 

Stamford Street, London SEI9NY- 

■ Please .wed me a copy of:’ 
B The Act Outlined..... 
B Advice to Employers. 
H Advice to Employees..... 8 Advice to the Self-Employed. 

Name I. mod c*rnau i 
Organisation_ 

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST 
The employer’s responsibility 

for health and safety is no longer 

i_ 

L- 

ISSUED BY THE HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMISSION 
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Why the Tories must not be dragged down 
the wrong path of participation 

In 1867 Lord Derby boasted 
that the Tories had ** dished 
the Whigs” by carrying an 
extension of the franchise 
before the Liberals. Prior to 
the 1867 dissolution, the 
Conservatives had opposed 
Lord John Russell's Bill to 
extend the franchise as being 
too radical. A year later the 
genius of Disraeli was shown 
in putting through a measure 
which increased the electorate 
by almost a million voters—far 
more than the celebrated Whig 
measure of 1832. 

Gladstone considered the 
reform “ d tabetics! clever¬ 
ness He was right. The 
Conservatives had changed 
direction towards a populist 
national party which would 
heal the divisions created by 
Feel and would eventually 
make them, tn the last quarter 
of the nineteenth century and 
the second quarter of the 
Twentieth century, Che national 
ruling party uniting the upper, 
middle and lower classes in a 
majority partnership. 

The move to support impe¬ 
rialism and social-reform was 
the inevitable consequence o£ 
this extension of the franchise. _ 

The Conservatives in 1975 
face a situation with striking 
parallels to 1867. They are 
threatened with being a 
minority party unless their 
policies bring them back into 
contact with the mass of the 
people. The radical cry of 
1975, however, is for participa¬ 
tion aud involvement not via 
the extension of the parliamen¬ 
tary franchise, but via indus¬ 
trial and social democracy. 

There may be no riots today, 
except on our football terraces, 
but there is something perhaps 
even worse—cynical disillusion¬ 
ment with Parliament, the 
political parties, trade unions, 
business and our future. This 
is the challenge the political 
parties must face. Almost as in 
the time of the' Chartists, we 
have extra-parliamentary pro¬ 
tests and pressures. This was 
the tide the Liberals felt but 
could not harness. 

Mr Wedgwood Berm with his 
talk <>f workers’ control, part¬ 
nership and cooperative owner¬ 
ship is aware of this tide. His 
Industry Bill forces the disclo¬ 
sure of company information 
and gives the Government 
pnwers to set up workers’ co¬ 
operatives. It could be useful to 
analvse his ideas and their 
effect upon the Labour Party. 

In working class areas 100 
years ago the trade union and 

cooperative movements were 
genuine grass root bodies 
based upon the self-help philo¬ 
sophy and active participation 
□f nonconformity. The trade 
unions began as friendly societ¬ 
ies in which a man provided 
against the misfortunes of him¬ 
self and his family. The coop¬ 
erative movement arose from 
the self-help of men sacrificing 
their own time and money. 
The savings banks and build¬ 
ing societies were similar grass 
root creations. 

Ia 3844, 28 poor Rochdale 
flannel weavers and other 
workers began the Rochdale 
Pioneers, me beginnings of 
cooperative success, by raising 
a £1 share each in tuppences 
and threepences. It was not 
because cooperatives were 
fashionable but because they 
appealed to enlightened self-in¬ 
terest by paying a dividend on 
purchases that they were suc¬ 
cessful. 

In the 1860s in my native 
Rossendale Valley with a pop¬ 
ulation of some 50.000 there 
were 18 cooperative mills 
declaring dividends of 25 per 
cent—the highest in Lancashire. 
Every penny of the share capita] 
they had raised themselves. 

These early “ socialist ” 
pioneers have no more in com¬ 
mon with Mr Wedgwood 
Berm's cooperative worker 
partnerships or the Shrews¬ 
bury pickets and the Clay 
Cross rebels than bad Napo¬ 
leon with a Peace Pledge 
union. They were spontaneous 
responsible movements in 
which men backed their ideas 
with their own money and 
gained stature, wisdom and 
maturity by so doing. 

These early “ socialists ” 
would have scorned an age 
where a national government 
out oE taxation gave £35m 
to creat a Kirby Manufactur¬ 
ing and Engineering Coopera¬ 
tive ; £4.9m to the 
Cooperative Meriden Motor 
Works and £ 1.75m to the 
Scottish Daily News if the 
workers could raise a relative¬ 
ly meagre sum themselves. 

These are not sturdy, inde¬ 
pendent cooperative enter¬ 
prises but pampered, state-sub¬ 
sidized loss leaders. The 
** mighty ” Labour Party, trade 
union and cooperative move¬ 
ments have so little faith in 
modem participation that they 
would not dream of investing 
their own money in them. Nor 
do Labour MPs or Cabinet 
ministers hack their fine ideals 

* The Conservatives 

are threatened 

with being a 

minority party 

unless their 

policies bring 

them back into 

contact with the 

mass of the people 7 

with tbeir own money I It is at 
best make-belief, opportunism, 
escapism: at worn politically 
corrupting. 

The propaganda for. workers’ 
nominees on boards of direc¬ 
tors is a similar paper exercise 
with no grass roots support. 
Men do not want to spend 
hours si tting on committees 
discussing tbeir firm unless 
they are idle voyeurs or active 
malcontents. Except where pro¬ 
motion on merit is barred, 
there are plenty of existing 
outlets for serious ambition. 
Most men want to earn a good 
wage in a viable firm produc¬ 
ing goods' they are proud to 
see sold. It is their wages and 
salaries which give them the 
sort of freedom they most 
value. In short, capitalism is 
itself a system which allows 
every man co participate in his 
own way. 

It is vital that the Conserva¬ 
tive Party is not, dragged down 
the sterile path of cooperatives 
and workers’ participation. 
Under capitalism there is 
nothing to stop any trade 
union setting such enterprises 
up tomorrow if they genuinely 
believed in them. The enforce¬ 
ment by Mr Wedgwood Ben a 
of minority tastes on majority 
taxpayers is evidence that such 
popular support is lacking. 

There is little doubt that the 
most Ron-participatory mono¬ 
liths in British industry are 
the nationalized concerns. Im¬ 
mune from the market of pub¬ 
lic demand their decisions 
often affront both consumers 
and employees. The post 
offices were the only shops 

shut on the Saturday before 
Christmas when everyone 
wanted stamps few cards and 
parcels. It was the same Post 
Office that tried 10 break up 
our telephone directories into 
local district books which 
would leave us marooned in 
small city villages. 

The electricity board caused 
great distress last year by rais¬ 
ing the cost of electricity for 
night storage heaters which 
threatened to bankrupt pen¬ 
sioners who had sunk their 
retirement capital into such 
well-advertised forms of cen¬ 
tral heating. If' the Labour 
Party is genuinely concerned 
about participation, let it start 
with the nationalized indus¬ 
tries. It is more likely that 
only denationalization will give 
them the impetus to become 
responsive to the customer or 
even tbeir workers. 

There are ^ two genuine 
forms of participation, how¬ 
ever, with which people are 
concerned. The first is some 
real say in what affects them 
in local and national life, and 
the second is more control 
over their personal and family 
lives. 

Nationally the Conservatives 
must listen to the people on 
moral and social issues, not to 
the armies of **experts” all 
concerned to expand their 
empires. The people want 
stronger punishment for crime, 
they want law to defend a 
decent but not repressive 
moral structure. They are 
genuinely pulled on the EEC, 
and once the referendum 
passes Parliament the Conser¬ 
vatives must be careful they 
do not then bring themselves 
into opposition to the people 
as if they were a set of pater¬ 
nalist mandarins. 

The present Labour Party 
does not believe in ordinary 
people but in state regulation, 
and on capital punishment and 
many - social issues it is far 
removed from contact with 
real people. 

Tbe large local government 
areas brought in by*the Con¬ 
servative Party were a disas¬ 
trous mistake. It was part of 
the worship of size which is 
□either efficient nor sensitive 
to demand. People want small 
local units where they know 
their representatives and they 
can hare a real say in policy 
decisions and in . levels of 
expenditure. The Conservatives 
must promise to break up the 
present juggernauts into towns 
of 12.000-100,000 with max¬ 

imum -delegation of powers 
and yearly elections of-parc of 
their membership. 

People are increasingly con¬ 
cerned about local traffic con¬ 
ditions,-the keeping down of 
rates and the preservation of 
their environment. In all these 
the big . local authorities. are 
seen as enemies. There could 
be a large rates, revolt this 
year and the sympathy of the 
Conservatives must be with the 
herd-pressed and ignored rate¬ 
payers. 

People in thezr families want 
real choice and participation in 
education, housing, pensions, 
health and insurance. They are 
no more . interested in the 
“ social wage” chan they are 
in-workers’ democracy in their 
firms. They went control of 
their personal life and the 
Labour Parly exists . to deny 
them sadx freedom. 

The greatest act of particip¬ 
ation for most - people is to' 
have money in their pocket to 
buy a home, to -educate their 
children, to insure for health 
and pension. If the swamping 
state and local government 
expenditures were cut back, 80 
per cent of families could 
enjoy such, choice from their 
gross income. . Vouchers 'and 
reverse income - rax could 
extend choice to the rest. ' 

Tins is - the direction in 
which the Conservatives should 
gtt—-Deal, not pretend, partici¬ 
pation. It would demonstrate 
the kind of belief in people 
that was shown ia 1867. 

H. Cecil Raikes, chairman of 
the newly formed National 
Union of Conservative and Con¬ 
stitutional Associations, said in 
1873: “Arty party who fsic] 
wished to retain their hold 
-upon the country must ascer¬ 
tain how far their proceedings 
were in harmony with the 
wishes of the people”. At the 
moment none of the major 
parties enjoys such harmony. 

In “ participation ” the 
Labour Party has the right slo¬ 
gan which it cannot operate. 
Perhaps while ir is bathing if 
not (frowning in the flood of 
rate and tax-payers* money, the 
Conservatives could steal the 
participation dottier. and wear 
them more comfortably. The 
electoral resodt coudd again be 
as surprising as in 1867, and 
the Labour Party might - not 
come ashore again. 

Dr Rhodes Boyson 
The author is Conservative MP 
for Brent. North. . 

How red 
are the 
Khmer 

The National United::Front of 
Cambodia and' its ■government 
headed by Prince Sihanouk in 
Peking may soon: be JiT power 
in Phnom Penh. How national 
are they ? How .united ? How 
committed - inteshatioiially, de¬ 
spite their plea- of neutralism ? 
None of these questions can be 
answered with .confidence- - 

, There have been-three periods 
of recnatmenr for the United 
Front The firsfwas .'during the 
war . against the' 'French when 
the communists-in Vietnam, fol¬ 
lowing their claim, to-the leader¬ 
ship of all anti-colonial forces 
in . - Indo-Chiua^- sponsored, 
trained and donunated Cambo¬ 
dian guerrillas drawn from the 
Khmer Issarak nationalist'move¬ 
ment. The group then activated 
was never important; it'lacked 
credible leaders and- its claim 
to he represented at the .Geneva 
conference of 1954 in' addition _ 
to tbe Cambodian government 
was contested- Mr-Chou En-lai ‘ 
persuaded the Vietnamese com¬ 
munists to. drop it. 

Not much was heard of Cam-., 
bodian guerrillas for a decade, 
though Hanoi- drew. In recruits 
and encouraged them to develop - 
cells in the-Cambodian country- •" 
side beyond the effective control 
of Prince Sihanouk’s -govern¬ 
ment. 

Not all young leftists in 
Phnom Penh were- ready to. go 
this way. Yet Prince Sihanouk**:, 
one-man rule banished their 
hopes of power and was not pro-. - 
during the reforms they wanted - 
After an electoral swing to the 
right Ln 1966 Sihanouk -threat¬ 
ened his most dangerous oppb-; 
nents with execution. and they 
fled to join the guerrillas. One 
was Khien Samphan, now com¬ 
mander of the guerrilla forces 
and deputy prime minister and 
defence minister of the provi¬ 
sional government. 

The third period of infusion 
followed on Sihanouk’s over-, 
throw in IS?!! and the joint in-; 
vasion by American and South. 
Vietnamese forces whose aim 
was to oust the North Vietnam 
mese from their bases in Cam- •' 
bodia adjoining South Vietnam. 
Thus far the pro-Sihanouk 
element among the guerrillas 
has not thrown-tip its own lead- , 
ership faction. - 

Five years ago, in April, 
1970, a conference met in Hanoi 
to take stock of the new situ a-. 
don. The- Vietnamese com¬ 
munists of north and south, the 
Pathet Lao and the Cambodians . 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
welcomed by Chou En-Jai in ■ 
Peking: The National United 
Front of Cambodia has been 
influenced by both Hanoi 1 
and Peking-TowluchwiU 
the movement’s Jeaders lean ?. 

were'- joined by . Chon ■ En-lai 
from . Peking where- Prince 
Sihanouk had settled. Ins alle-. 
giance. But rifts very soon de¬ 
veloped in this newly. formed' 
alliance. Within: a-: year the 
Chinese and' Americans.. were 
engaging in steps.f towards 
detente which made Pelting 
lukewarm over HanoFs con¬ 
tinuing intransigence’while Dr 
Kissinger (according,-, to. the 
Trince) told the Chinese that 
his . Government . -Would .not 
suffer a Khmer Rougerrakeover 
in Phnom Penh. > • ; j'v 
‘ . The North Vietnamese, "who 
did not at all Eke'China’s 
detente, were nevertheless 
Wary of -Pentagon furies- .and 
left the Cambodian guerrillas 
to simmer, 
1972 
were _ 

. Thar caution in Hanoi, has . per-., 
sisted until the last months or 
so. ‘ Daring . these years' , of 
spreading guerrilla control' of 
the ’. Cambodian countryside 
scraps broke out betweenvall- 
three of tbe groups listed:abave- 
and between some of 'them'and 
the North Vietnamese. Further 
evidence of the ill-disciplined 
command has been the trea£ ^ 
meat of foreign jodrnalists who - 
fell into guerrilla bands. Some 
were killed wantonly^ 23 more 
—French, Japanese,. American, 
Canadian, Swiss and Australian 
—«re still missing. 

Doe should nor deduce from 
this either the stern communist, 
character ' of the Cambodian. 

guerrillas « ah uncompromising 
xenbpbobia-^-Dnly the lack of. 
efficient control - and an undis- 
ciplitied. and ' wanton • cruelty 
that has marked all the fighting 
in Cambodia. Indeed, die com- 
xhuoistT-characrer of tie new 
regime when at cocoes is very 
hard ’to', .'forecast- Will the 
Haoac^xauied men be on top ? 
••• One. of. them, Salath Sar, may 
have been incapacitated by ill- - 
health. Cbou 'Chet, minister for 
religious and social affairs, and 
Kay Thiiaa hero bach been in 
the guerrilla movement since 
tfie- early’ sixties. The' most 
important member - of this 
group is lengSary, whose wife, 
•long1 Tbaritb is education min¬ 
ister.- lefhg Sary was represent¬ 
ative/. of -Che: movement in 
Peking - where "Prince. Sihanouk 
found hint: “ too: Stalinist”; 
when Kbieu Samphan came to 
Peking on a foreign -tour leng 
Sary was, attached to mm as 
Ms “ advisef ”. : The rival pull 
of Peking, and -Hanoi are con¬ 
cealed bat obvious. - 

But .in_power will, national¬ 
ism be: dominant ? “ Will the 
very '. strong ami: Vietnamese 
feeling ,' among the. Khmers 
.'assert -itself ? How. red are the 

■; Khmer:-Rouge, anyway? The 
Prince hafs.tbe last', word. “Id 
the "liberated .zone there has 
been, .created what is called a 
new sociery. There are popular 

^committees- to" administer pro¬ 
vinces, towns and villages. The 
people .are very satisfied. Bin 
thec^are Cambodians who want 
dbemos and .'Western films • . . 
lewe stories:and such-like . . . 
we will have, a socialist system, 
but . perhaps with less discip- 

.line . '. . it is not necessary to 
be. so austere as China ”. 

V- : Richard Harris 

Practising false economy with 
our art treasures 

Fhe cause of conservation of 
objects of artistic and histori- 
:al interest, a trendy preoccup- 
irion of the early 1970s, has 
luffered a temporary setback 
inder tbe impact of economic 
eality in tbe wake of in- 
:reased oil prices and general 
ecession. Many question the 
irgency, and even the desirabi- 
ity, of increased resources 
jeing so assigned when our 
tandards of living are at stake, 
t would be more to the point 
o ask whether we can risk 
pending so tittle on conserva- 
ion without irreparable damage 
ieing done to our environment 
md the very fabric of our 
ivilization. 
Considerable public anxiety 

us been voiced in recent 
real's concerning the inadequa- 
Hes of the existing conserv- 
ition services. for museums 
md art galleries, but in the 
lulbenkian Report of 1972 no 
Lttempt was made to quantify 
he problem, and the Govern- 
nent continues to pretend lack 
if concern. This particular 
tmission in the Gulbenkian 
leport has been largely com¬ 
pensated for by another report 
ust published by tbe United 
Ongaom Group of the Inter- 
larional Institute for the 
ronservation of Historic and 
\rtistic Works, under the title 
Conservation in Museums and 
galleries. The situation 
evealed by this elaborate,, well- 
•csearched survey of facilities 
in this country is a great deal 

more disturbing than it was 
previously believed to be. 

Out of the 556 museums re¬ 
plying, 326 employed four or 
less technical and professional 
staff and only 237 bad any 
facilities for the conservation 
of-their holdings. More alarm¬ 
ing is the evidence that in 177 
museums curatorial staff are 
undertaking conservation work 
for which they have received 
little or no professional train¬ 
ing. In their replies the direc¬ 
tors of the institutions indi¬ 
cated that 335 collections in¬ 
cluded oil paintings, and 375 
watercolours, prints, drawings 
and archival material, but con¬ 
servation work was undertaken 
at only 68 in the first category 
and 102 in the second. 

The recently established 
Area Museum Services have 
hardly scratched the surface of 
the problem, and barely half 
of the 327 museums and gal¬ 
leries which participated have 
called on the facilities pro¬ 
vided by them during the past 
three years. 

Probably the most important 
single factor in the deterior¬ 
ation of museum objects is un¬ 
controlled relative humidity, 
and the directors of more than 
half the collections reported 
no control at all in either the 
display or storage areas, while 
155 had never even sought pro¬ 
fessional advice on environ¬ 
mental control from outside 
experts. Even more revealing 
is the imbalance between tbe 

30 national museums, with 125 
conservators answering the 
questionnaire, and tbe 254 
local authoriiv museums, with 
only 60. Indeed only 11 institu¬ 
tions in the United Kingdom 
spent more than £1,000, exclud¬ 
ing wages and salaries, on con¬ 
servation during the last finan¬ 
cial year. 

The report also highlights 
the relative powerlessness oF 
conservation staff, when 
appointed, if the authorities 
responsible for the collections 
refuse to take even the first 
steps towards environmental 
control. It is particularly wor¬ 
rying to discover that, out of 
92 establishments with conserv¬ 
ation staff, 53 had no relative 
humidity control in any of 
tbeir display areas, and only 15 
had between 25 per cent and 
100 per cent of them so con¬ 
trolled. 

Today there is little dis¬ 
crepancy in the career pros¬ 
pects and status of conserva¬ 
tors as compared to those of 
tbeir curatorial colleagues, and 
tbe report’s total omission of 
any reference to the role of 
curators in conservation is a 
regrettable lapse. Our museum 
collections are desperately in 
need of conservation, aud all 
those concerned for their wel¬ 
fare must work for the estab¬ 
lishment of sufficient services 
for this essential purpose. 

Hugh Leggatt 

light not have failed in the Middle East 
If Lloyd George had listened to 
one of Britain’s most astute 
intelligence officers in 1919 Dr 
Henry Kissinger might not have 
unsuccessfully embarked on a 
somewhat desperate attempt to 
settle the “ easiest ” of the dis¬ 
putes between Israel and the 
Arabs—the future of the Sinai 
peninsula. One may at least 
speculate on whether the de¬ 
mise of tbe British Empire and 
the attendant woes of the 
Western world would have been 
averted. 

In a letter prompted by a 
private talk with the Prune 
Minister, Colonel Richard 
Meinertzbagen urged Lloyd 
George ro annex Sinai from the 
defeated Turks and turn it into 
a buffer between Egypt and 
Palestine, also securing Britain’s 
bold on the Middle East. 
Instead, no clear definition of 
sovereignty was made during 
the British Mandate up to 1948, 
after which Egypt took over the 
Gaza strip. 

Meinertzhagen’s letter is fre¬ 
quently cited in Israel propa¬ 
ganda as evidence that Egypt’s 
claim to tbe whole of Sinai is 
questionable. Official visitors to 
tbe front lines near the key 
Mitla and Gidi passes are given 
cyclostyled copies of it 

The colonel, who died only a 
few years ago in his nineties, 
stood out in an era of brilliant 
colonial officers. His name 
means little in modern Britain 
but It is a legend to old-timers 
in Africa and tbe Middle East. 

In Ease Africa before the First 
World War he won a: reputation 
as an ingenious if ruthless 
queller of tribal uprisings, and 
as a prophet He warned in 
1901 that unless Britain paid 
attention ro the land claims of 
the dispossessed Kikuyu the 
tribe would stage a major rebel¬ 
lion in 50 years—he was only 
one year out in predicting Man 
Mau. 

When he moved to the Middle 
East after 1914 he showed that 
same -vision and sense of reat- 
politik. His activities as a 
pioneer of psychological war¬ 
fare and disinformation gave 
him the chance to study Jews 
and Arabs at close range, and 
he expressed his opinions in 
terms which would have horri¬ 
fied the Race Relations Board. 

He wrote to Lloyd George on 
March 25, 1919 : “ We are very 
wise in allowing the Jews to 
establish their National Home 
in Palestine; we have also freed 
the Arabs from the Turkish 
yoke and we cannot remain for¬ 
ever in Egypt. This peace con¬ 
ference has laid two eggs— 
Jewish nationalism and Arab 
nationalistthese are going to 
grow into 'two' troublesome 
chickens. The Jew, virile, brave, 
determined and intelligent, the 
Arab decadent, stupid, dishonest 
and producing little beyond ec¬ 
centrics influenced by the 
romance and silence of the 
desert” It is hardly surpris¬ 
ing that the Israelis reproduce 
tbe colonel's letter. 

Lloyd George: He • didn't 
listen. - - 

Meinertzbagen predicted that 
in 50 years* time both Jews and 
Arabs would be obsessed with' 
nationaHsm. A .national home 
for Jews must develop sooner or. 
later into sovereignty and Arab 
nationalism would lead to 
sovereignty from Mesopotamia 
to Morocco. “ Jewish and Arab 
sovereignty must dash. The Jew, 
if. his immigration programme 
succeeds, must expand, and that 
can only be-accomplished at the 
expense of the Arab, who will 

.do -his utmost to .'check tbe 
growth and power of a Jewish 

.' Palestine': '■ Thatr means btood- 
r shed:*: : ‘ ' 

. Meinertzhagen was' more 
- Zionist than the Zionists. He 

expounded- his theme: Nation¬ 
alism would challenge Britain’s 
panimounief ia tbe ■ Middle 
East and: it-was not possible to 
befriend both Jew and Arab. 
He proposed backing the Jews, 
who- he considered more likely 

■ to lie; loyal friends. ” ■ "‘i 
The Jews had proved ~ their- 

fighting.’ qualities> since, the 
Roman 7occupation ofijerusa- 
Jem btit the Arab was. a ..poor ' 
fighter, “-though adept at. loot- 

■ing, • sabotage ' and murder 
The Egyptians, even ' with 
superior.. -numbers,' were. . no 
match' for at-. Jewish army. . But 
as tanks,: aircraft aud modern 
weapons ’.developed, offensive 
power would rest more on 
weapon , proficiency "than on 
.human bravery and endurance. 
“That is-why I regard Egypt 
as Palestine’s potential enemy.” 

The letter pointed out that- 
before 1905 - the Turkish- 
Egyptian frontier ran. from 
Rafah, near Gaza, to the Suez 
area,. ab^. that the. whole - of 
eastern and southern Sinai was 
part of the Hejaz province of 
the Ottoman Empire. (Tn fact 
the area north of a line from 
Suez to Aqaba was. joined . to- 
the : Turkish Sanjak of - jeru- / 
salem.) In .1906-" Egypt - was 
granted' administrative rights 
up to a Kne - from, Rafab to . 
Aqaba, but Turkey- retained 
sovereignly. \ . . ..• -••> 

Urging annexation following 
General AQenby!s conquest of 
the : peninsula, .Col Meineriz- 
bagen said it would establish a 
buffer between Egypt and 
Palestine, give Britain access to 
both the Mediterranean and the 
Red Seai room for - a strategic 
base “and, with Jewish con¬ 
sent, die best harbour in the 
Eastern Mediterranean It 
would frustrate any Egyptian 

.move id close the Canal tn 
British ..shipping (the future 
President Nasser was then one 
year 'old)'and allow the build¬ 
ing oF a dual canal from the 
Med to the Red. 
'.Perhaps. -Meinerahageo’s 
strong... prejudices weighed 
against his remarkable ability 
to size up events and trends of 
history. His views on the cur¬ 
rent oil' crisis-and the economic 
thraldom.of Western Europe to 
the Gulf shaikhs would prob 
ablv. have been unprintable. 

He was tall and had an in¬ 
timidating personality, inclined 
to short temper. He used to 
tell of how he once locked his 
room-mate, a fellow intelli¬ 
gence officer, In a cupboard 
because he refused to stop 
whistling when asked. 

The ' victim - of this, episode 
was no. weakling himself. He 
had very different views on the 
JewisbrArab problem frnm 
Meinertzhagen's, and a more 
celebrated name—T. Law 
rence.-- 

•4 > EricMarsden 
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Clive Jenkins, the puckish left- 
wing general secretary of the 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs, was 
joking yesterday when he 
described' himself as “a repre¬ 
sentative of the toiling masses 
He has never been shy of parad¬ 
ing. his enjoyment of life’s 
dearly-bought middle-class com¬ 
forts. 

The event at which he 
appeareds was symbolic of this. 
He was presenting the Glen fid- 
dicb Awards, sponsored by a 
whisky distiller, to the year's 
best writers about wine and 
food, a contest which he had 
helped to judge. 

“ I enjoy tbe good things of 
life” be told me. “And I 
specially like a fine claret.” 
Indeed, he revealed that the 
ASTMS might soon make history 
by being tbe first trade union to 
have its own-label wine. 

The union has bought a coun 
try bouse, formerly owned by the 
Gilbey gin family, near Bishop’s 
Stortford. It is called Whiteball. 
(“ I’ve always wanted to buy 
Whitehall ”, said Jenkins, one 
of the most skilled manufac¬ 
turers of quotable quotes in the 
business.) It wi|] be used for 
residential courses, and will 
need a decent cellar. 

“ Tm looking for something 
the lads will be able to afford, 
that we can let them have for 
about a pound a bottle ” he said. 

Jenkins and the other judges 
had to read through more than 
80 entries from the wine and 
food writers, and Jenkins found 
them mostly indigestible. He 
deplores the Ian' standard of 
writing on the subject. “So 
many of them bad phrases like: 
‘My companion topped off her 
repast with ... ”, he said. 

The Times Diary 
:.. and uncork the Chateau Clive 

“ And they're lazy, they didn't 
take it so seriously as people 
who write about the theatre, say, 
or politics” (which he rigfatlv 
seems to regard as branches of 
tbe same art). There was a lack 
of investigative writing about 
food. “ You never get food 
writers jumping up to interview 
the chef. They should.” 

lie said he was glad _ the 
winners __ had _ all been writing 
about British food—none of your 
Common Market muck—though 
his wife Moira let the side down 
by confessing that their last 
meal out had been at a Japaaese 
restaurant. 

Hie winner of the top award 
was Humphrey Lyttehon, _th» 
former jazz musician who writes 
in Harpers and Queen, and 
whose second Glenfiddicb Award 
this was. He complained that 
the field was nowadays too 
crowded "Somebody tells you 
about this marvellous place off 
the beaten track, and you go 
thinking you have it all to your¬ 
self, and then when you get 
there you can'r move without 
fallingorer other food writers.” 

I asked Lyttelton for some 
inside information about where 
he liked to eat, and he gave me 
three unlikely answers: the 
Hendon Grill, a French 
restacrant at Eastcote faear 
Pinner) and the former Odeoa 
Cinema cafe at Letch worth. 
Hurry, before Egon Ronay gees 
to hear about them. 

The minutes of evidence taken 
before the House of Commons 
expenditure committee show a 
particularly successful obfusca¬ 
tion. One document said “ the 
RAP tries to operate on the 
upper part of __the learning 
curve". An ear commodore, 
called on to explain, said the 
answer was: “ It means we try 
to make the best use of training 
time". 

Learning how 
As industrial disputes go, the in¬ 
shore fishermen’s blockade was 
ifr.a class of its own, reports 
Peter Hennessy. When the fleets 
of small boats set sail for their 
secret destinations at midnight 
on Sunday, it would have been 
hard to imagine' a less experi 
fenced group of organizers than 
the 14-man action committee in 
their operations room in the 
Gloucester Hotel, Aberdeen— 
which, like the fishing industry 
itself, had known better days. 
By 'Wednesday the committee 
bad begun to acquire a few tra¬ 
ditional trade onion skills: tbe 
opaqueness of (heir statements 
to the press grew more impene¬ 
trable by die hour. 

In the first two days of the 
blockade ihdr candour was corn- 
pulsive. Any press briefing was. 
likely to degenerate into-an In¬ 
ternal dispute within the com¬ 
mittee, as members urged their 

monumental chairman, Willie. 
Hay, not to be so frank, with 
his unfavourable opinions, of 
miners, dockers and other trade 
unionists. ' 

Unsldlled as they were in 
orthodox union practices, die 
committee found it difficult to 
reach decisions. For those nor-: 
raally working. at sea, cat-nap¬ 
ping for an hour between six 
hour shifts on watch, nights of 
interminable discussion took 
Uttle'pbysical toll Reporters 
were less fortunate. 

Some Aberdonians were mut¬ 
tering sharp words -about the . 
Wee Frees and the Close . Breth¬ 
ren blockading their harbour- 
But for all their Protestantism, 
a dram’ of whisky was- rarely 
refused by committeemen dur¬ 
ing tile watches of the nigbe. 
They were a mixed bunch. 
James McCrindle, the Ayrshire 
representative, had, for - in- 
stance, been an air traffic con¬ 
troller at Heathrow before buy¬ 
ing bis boat two. years ago. .. 

The night the- blockade was. 
lifted provided proof of how: 
unmUitaot the skippers were. 
Captain Harald Wegner, skip¬ 
per of the West German coaster 
Seagull, who' had threatened to- 
ram bis way through the block¬ 
ade, sat in tile Gloucester .Hotel 
bar waiting for the result of- 
tbe committee’s discussions, 
watched by: two plain clothes 
policemen, afraid that he might 
need - protection from irate 
locals. 

Their presence was. superflu¬ 
ous. After Hay announced the 
end oi the .‘blockade he shook- 
Captain Wegner warmly by the 
hand,-“You and . your bright, 
ideas” said one plainclothes 
man to ‘ the other,- as they 
stumbled into the chilly dawn, 

'ing when they had finished 
with tbe leaves. Yet Kenneth 

. Turner,, who designed the dis¬ 
play, assured me this was not so. 

It was-slugs ”, he said. “ You 
can't help them, at *h?* time of 
the year. But; there weren’t any 
in the - theatre.” All the same, 
the phenomenon worried sensi¬ 
tive balletomanes; and next time 
it might be better to make do 
with. plastic replicas. Luckily 
not even that, coiiId detract from, 
the delight , of. watching Karen 
Rain, the.company’s magnificent 
ballerina. ... - 

Old hands 

Predators ' 
Tt was ah: ambitious, idea to 
bring bits of trees,'all the,way. 
from distant Berkshire,' to 
decorate the : London Coliseum 
for .Wednesday . night's gala, 
opening of the National ’Ballet 
of Canada—probably the tallest 
ballet company in the world. It 
was a shame, though, that the 
laurel leaves which provided 
the greenery were full of large 
and rather alarming holes. 

Indeed. to. my too-vivid 
imagination,irseemedas though 
the holes grew larger as-the 
TCrfqrinaDce. progressed, \-as- 
ihougn hungry- predators were 
actually on the premises, ready 
to attack the fabric of the bujld- 

The exclusive society of Old 
China-Hands was 25 years ofd 
last week. Members are a 
vanishing breed bec.uise eligi- 
bHity depends upon at least one 

.'yearis residence by a foreigner 
in pre-1945 China proper (out 
side colonial Hongkong). 

Most of the expatriate, mem¬ 
bers -come.'from 'Old - Shanghai. 
The society was founded in 
Hongkong- in 1950 by Arnold 
Graham,'who arrived in Shang¬ 
hai-in 1926. 

Old China hands identify 
themselves by the special tie 
which they wear on Frida vs, 
Saturdays and saints' days- The 

■ colour scheme has been cun¬ 
ningly devised. The black back tround represents mourning for 

eDarted Chinese friends The. 
red line is acceptance of the 
current political situation, with 
old dragons straddling watch- 

- Fully.' Green is the colour, of- 
hope arid so routing rice- Wb;re 
is -the silver lining of: the 
clouds, and the sheen of the 
silver dollar. - • - • 

PHS 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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PR^QHMEipEHEKS POSITION 
Ever^da^^-the. map^ot .SQ^ch. 
Viefsj^'iehfcjges.VX'v^^^fiBft1 
communist. £, coa^roJ a o’st^idily 
advg^cgs sirathvrar^Js'. Tbe^all of 
Sai^oiti begins to.seera.imminent 
in-idew-of the; los^oftroeps-siis- 
tainM- lry; the:.:goveriiiiiettt -side 
and -i&e- addition:"' of weapons ' 
available - to -jiie -. communists - 
More-inajportantr perhaps," wcndd- 
bealinebn the map showing the 
advan^ af .dfiihH^Iizaiioa if that 
could he charted. -.. - 

The first. and second com-.' 
xnands into which the country Js^. 
divided have already been lost. 
What of;the third and' fourth 2- 
They are-- well equipped. The area ' 
they have to defend 1 doiGarsmall”. 
but1 still holds m ore thap^haif • 
the population. It is tbe 'enichcve., 
which Resident Thi eti’s long 
delayed orders -for withdrawal- 
envisaged as a tenable redoubt' 
But has _ the ■ demoralizatibn 
spread among the soldiers^ the; 
junior officers'and. the "cotninaxi-- , 
ders in these areas ? We do not 
know, but -if. it has then *11- 
President Thfeu’s calculations 
will have been crushed'-by- events. 
and the communists wfli,. have' 
triumphed. '. 

For the moment, however,* con^ 
sideration fshouhd'.- be given .to1 
Saigon; itself. - The comxounists;- 
have appealed for negotjsdons,- 
but with a governinent headed by 
someone 1 other than President ! 
Thieu. Fulfilment-<jf the Paris ■ 
agreements has,beat their policy 
for many months 'past and‘only■' 
the dramatic change of the "past 
three weeks has made it more 
urgent. Such negotiations remain 
the; best and quickest way of put¬ 
ting an end to. the 'war and its 
appalling suffering.'The despair ¬ 
ing population of South Vietnam: 
would welcome that, not least the 
pitiful refugees driven J>jr panic,. 
pressed to flee by their own gov¬ 
ernment, or caught- ftp in ah' un¬ 
reasoning fear' because u every¬ 
one else is going” (as.they told 
The New York Times’ correspon¬ 
dents last week—-though hone 
mentioned communism:,;as „ a • 
reason for fleeing). 

The senate: has. spoken and 
urged. President Thieu/to make 
way for another^ •*' The Roman * 
Catholic Archbishop offers the 
same advice. Many, others may 
follow. ’ But will they have any . 
effect ? . It seems unlikely from .: 
President Thieu’s record.--He-is 

. a .nhULitery-jhiah, - He holds power 
• In - Vietham fo'hly:- because he 
/commands 'the-l.c^Tflty.; of senior 
coxdmanders.v-'Eyer ' since he 
came to power-reh-y^rs ago he 
has". ^teeh,.::icbnc<¥h^d ' with the 
vrar. were rarely on 
-ahythihg/i-bht wianing it by 

- -Putting an end to. the communist 
tbr^pLf HieV medns■- by which" 
politicad^strehgth can bolster and 

.-.feyea; ?sccve:hs -a-: Substitute for 
strength have-~ never 

apparent to • him.- ’ His .view 
-of the .futhre has been limited 

- ih-time ahd inyision. His plight 
& as, a military commander is .now 
_^sd.-jgrave .that-nothing -.he says 

alter rhe .^xreseht slide into' 
despair,-.: Yet “his .rule has con- 

■I sistently repressed the consolida- 
. tJoh uf the .political !ground that 

might .now- have . given South 
" 'Vietnam, soipe cards to play in 
• negotiation. :: 'V---; 

. Thusthe political institutions 
;in£ South Vietnam are powerless. 

Moreover ,the^society: of South 
-■^Vietnam has/ah^ays been very 
'.much, divided.-r" Btiddhists cam- 
^'paign against' - • vmaladaunistra- 
':rtiobu ; Rpm«in vGhthqlics inveigh 
V.agamst, corruption. . But they 
Cant not umeedi Cao Z)ai is 
. -. one' reHgttrhfetaod social pocket. 

■The Hoa Hap-another region of 
-Iwarlordisnr:' Fost-1954 refugees 

• from the. noirih press one policy 
: southerners pother. And if one 
" looks for , a Pleader who does 

represent tbe real interests of 
tiie South^ Vietnamese the best 
available is someone like General 
Duong-Van Minh^ who lacks the 
resolution for leadership and the 

. political finesse that is needed. 
If President Thieu must be ruled 

i.o'ut as a;" saviour other than by 
military success then the pros¬ 
pect of-, finding an alternative 
seems very: prior.; 

.; In any .case it' is the pulse .of 
Saigon itself that now has to be 
taken if-the.,chances of a stand 
are being assessed... , “ Govern¬ 
ments or. national. unity ” hur¬ 
riedly put' together hj a.crisis 
are of little use if the people 
they are trying to rally are either 
set -on. flight, or have lost all 
hope or ' have-,:made their own 
Calculations for their'future. The 
evidence that; this loss of -confi¬ 
dence has gripe deep. into the 
population is confirmed -by the 
airluie bookings .'alone. In . fact- 

it had begun, several months ago 
among- tiie .. few with their 
antennae closest to the political 
and military health of the Thieu 
government. What ..had been a 
trickle of departures is already 
a flood. . 

The despairing are less easily 
numbered. Even harder to detect 

" are those who see what is com* 
ing and ,are . adjusting . their 
behaviour to what will best serve 
their interests when a new 
regime comes to power. They 
may by now be. ihe most nume¬ 
rous. All these - processes were 
observable in China in 1S4S and 
all of .them could fie foreseen in 
South Vietnam when the crack- 
up came. And. when could the 
crack-up have been foreseen it 
will be asked ?-Tbe answer surely 
was; once American backing was 
seen to' be withdrawn .and South 
Vietnam had only its own gov¬ 
ernment and its own confidence 
to depend upon. There were 
those in Saigon who-sensed this 
final withdrawal a year ago. 1 
Others gradually followed; only 
in the past month has the aware¬ 
ness spread . downwards with a i 
rush through -army and i 
government. 

In this grim' but inescapable I 
perspective what can rhe Ameri¬ 
cans now do? Artillery hurtled 
across the Pacific in outsize air¬ 
craft may satisfy honour but can 
serve little purpose. If an enclave 
were held- the continuation of 
supplies might seem worthwhile 
to give President Thieu some bar¬ 
gaining power. But since he him¬ 
self has been declared unaccept¬ 
able by the. communists, no politi¬ 
cal advantage would accrue from 
such a limited military recovery. 

The days are gone when Ameri¬ 
can power could shift in and out 
of the Saigon presidential palace 
candidates who were favoured or 
found • wanting. The mere fact 
that that was done exposed South 
Vietnam’s weakness and affirms 
now why it is not to be repeated. 
All that can be. said is that a 
negotiated settlement could ease 
the transition, end the fighting 
and give hope to a country where 
there Is now none.'The replace¬ 
ment of-President Thieu could 
open.the way to that conclusion. 

rOnly the; South Vietnamese them¬ 
selves can bring that about. They 
have little time left. 

BOBBY FISCHER FORFEITS TITLE 
That Bobby Fischer has ceded1 Boris Spassty at Reykjavik, ia ; 
his title as world chess'champion 1972. H|s isblatioit reflects sbme- • 

by default is. a, sad disappoint- 
meat Fiscfmr-s ,rf*v. ?ver since 

ha burst fnto fame/with k-pet-. ^ river* a ’ceniury ago,-.•'••••He was ■■ 
formarice jtn. his 'eariy teens / adchowledged at the time ip be 
known, to tins day as the game^ thri leadrrig master m the world, ' 
of the century, has delighted . £ map rif extraorcEnary gifts.Tiut 
chess players the world over.. His Morvhfs (^reer.went xnto_a sad 

originality, bis command of every; ! 

aspect of technique, h1^- -vision interest in chess whatever. • ' ?: ■ 
which gave so'many of-his games ' pisfchmfsdedsion not to defend ' 
their artistic ■ content; - above all ^ title ajeaihst Anatolv-XarpoV. 
his incessant determination to 
attack, have never • been 
surpassed. 

Eischa^s decision not to defend 
histitiCagainst Anatoly-Karpov, 
the ' Soviet- challenger,: is not 
really,'a surprise. Nor can the 
decision . of the . International 

If Fischer’s withdrawal is cbn= - Ches$: Federation be a surprise 
firmed—^ahd, though nothing can to him.1 Fischer was insisting On 
-he taken -for granted in = thej i chaiiges :iA' tlie rules / which- no 
fraught, atmosphere1 of world^ chdrapion should seefc, nor ariy 
championship chess,' it se^ms: 'rules' body sanction.- \ In effect, 
certain—a -measure of sympathy.:. heLwanted the challenger to have. 
is deserved by th^. player him- to/win by a margin-pf; two clear 
self. Perhaps today'ctplayer ^ is'poims/which was obvipusly quite 
the wrong words for-Fischer.ias.-;; unacceptable. On his other de- 
not played . competitive; ches$ . mand,-.that the number of games 
since his famous' victory. over m the imatidi should not be 

Community LatidBiH . 
From Mir Brian A. Fdik -;\ 
Sir. Contrary to general belief, there . 
will be little difficulty in . .finding, 
staff to arrange, the. cpnipulsory. 
purchase of land "suitable farjeete* 
vant development ” and to meet the 
needs of local authorities. Planning , 
appiications.are to-be the equivalent 
of serving notice that the applicant’s 
land is available for inclusion in the 
co nun unity land bank. at-existing 
use value. 

Owners of hibd ^md long leases 
will be verT.r chary oF. so adverusing 
the attractions of tbeir.- lana or 
property; certainly no architect 
will make a. planning submission 
without advising his cEent qf the 
dangers, and obtaining release From 
responsibility of the act, rather than 
the. content, of the applioition. 
Indeed architects will be wise to 
eschew even informal contact with, 
local authority planners . until 
obtaining this release. . 

The Bill will move planning, 
claimed to be a professional skill 
and process; firmly and finally into.; 
a party political exercise.. Its 
will he to deter, if not ejuxuriate, 
private development Thus the wprk. 
of development control will be 
drastically reduced and tiie officers - 
available for carrying onr land, 
acquisition duties. The _ Btii; 
cleverly allows this, re-allocation ox - 
staff and makes unneccssarythe; 
implementation of. the Dobry report: 

OF conrie, one - unpleasant -side^ 
effect will be the disturbance of the 
Minister's nights by the spirit of Mr . 
Pilgrim. . .. - ' / . 
Yours faithfully, : 
BRIAN FALK;- 
47, Jacksons l^aive, NS. . 
March 27. ... 

bCrs of houses - biiilt, -'that the stand- 
- 'rin g ^conference. on; London' ‘and th e 
. south-east has, consistently used as 
’ evidence -of suffirient -land being 
available; is shown."by./the latest 

- study to be more than explained by 
delays m the pIaupijQg process. 
'- ;rn fact ’'a majority of planning 
peritU^oiis. - Ranted..' daring the 
period studied the JX)E related 
to land not previously Irecorded as 
available Cn pi anuing. terms—p roof 
enough :that ft is n£e . land owner 

■-who^is’Sylng :to-;;d^eTop his land, 
axudH tbe planning htijefaine which is 
frnstratii®.' /development. - Little 
wonder .tiat-:the’housebuilders, pre- - 
diet disaster wheh total control of 
land 'pa^e^r fatovth'e - hands of this 
same znacfiihe under, the Community - 
Land - 

.Yours sincerely,.*. 
GEOFFREY SicliAN,. 

:' Heantun, House, - Z." -V-'• - 
Salop Street,! Wolverhampton. 
.March 26.V ■ • 

Delays In planning s 
From Mr Geoffrey 
Sir, Mr Donald Paterson.Tepeats the 
canard that ** selfish land': owners. . 
delay properly, concriveil *hpusing 
develripmems for 'y^rs He_ is . 
wrong Thc.repori by Shankland Cox 
& Partners-in 1973 and'.the more 
recent-HOE report ■qa. laiod avait;. 
ability in the aouthreast -show' «eariy c 
that there • is no' land hoarding :.by: 
landowners .other, than-.shine. local/. 
authorities.' The big ^ 
permissions, granted - and ; th® num^ 

. MHitant mptorists 
'From the Director General of. the. A A 

Sir, The Automobile 'Assodarion 
_hxs a great deal. bf sympathy for 
Sir Colin Bubhansm’s •’frustration 

- (March 26). Having been branded 
". anti-motorist he. tipw, finds himself 
- landed pro-car, although' he claims 

:. to be a middle of .the road realist. 
He complains tfiafthere has never 

• been an organization.to speak up For 
•:the ordinary car owner.z£k3 suggests 
that the AA amongst others should 

•Ijfr :more militanL Like- Sir. Colin, 
‘the AA is also frustra^d In follow- 

•/ing a realistic poh'cy, which has 
■ 'been stated times' without number, 

of advocating the case for the motor 
: car particularly for work related 
journeys, but recognizing -that ine 
motorist Has no right to destroy fbe 
environment. 

• r The trouble ' is that a1 balanced 
.. view which the A A seeks a express, 

particularly on. emotionally, charged 
issues sucir as roads and the auto- 

: mobile; inevitably pleases some and 
displeases-others. Sir Colin is dis- 

* pleased although^ he confesses to .be 
a tight-rope' -walkm' himself. ■ . 

TberAA-postteg is fuU.of letters 
a'dvbcating milrtancy bn -the restraint 

*-b£ vehHclfe?:'.iu'toban areas, demand* 
'^g'befter ^ri^ds; earing- taxation, 

, ,urging.-mandatory'seat-belt wear, 
changing speed.'•Btnits -and other 
legislation', vjfri.. .mention a few; 

limited, be was given his- way. 
But there clearly was a point 
beyond which the federation 
could not go in its desire to bring 
Fischer to the table; In that the 
Soviet Union and its supporters 
were in the right 

Anatoly,Karpov is a worthy 
successor,; :jthough he would 
doubtless havie far preferred to 
have earned his Crown over the 
board, against the former cham¬ 
pion. Karpov has won the Soviet 
championship, be has trounced 
SpaSsky, be has-fought a difficult 

- but none tbe less effective battle 
to overcome his main rival in the 
candidates tournament, Victor 
KorchnoL. His play, though less 
exdtipg than'Fischer’s, is a model 
of balance.'and clarity. In his 
overall • mastery, he perhaps 

: resembles: _ - Capabalanca more 
than anyone else’m .the line of 
world champions.' As to whether 
he would have beaten Fischer, 
that .remains an open question, 
arid one of the most tantalizing 
in the whole history of chess. 

Equally the postbag calls for less 
militancy in all. -these matters 
because they do not accord with the 
views of the writer. 

The association has, been in the 
business of representing the motorist 
for 70 years and over five million 
members are quick to tell us if 
they think we are. out of line-with 
rbeir ideas. Like Sir Colin we want 
more road space, and no Govern¬ 
ment Minister, GLC leader or other 
local authority is under any mis¬ 
apprehension that the association 
firmly believes that poor road trans¬ 
port communications account for 
much of our economic troubles 
today. 
Yours faithfully, ' 
A. C- DURTE, Director Genera), 
The Automobile Association, 
Fan urn House, 
Basingstoke, 
Hampshire. 
April 1. 

Covent Garden 
From the Reverend Austen Will: at ns 

Sir, May X add a note of strong local 
support for the proposed location 

of the British Theatre Museum in 
the old Flower Market braiding in 

Co vent Garden ? 
The Covent Garden Forum (a 

body of local workers and residents 
elected last summer to further 
public participation in the future 
planning of the area) has unani¬ 
mously welcomed this idea and 
believes it bas >a viral and unique 
contribution to make ro the renewal 
of Covent Garden now that the 
market has“ moved to Nine Elms 
and the long period of planning 
uncertainties is... drawing ro a 
close. It is particularly welcome 
news that what is envisaged is not 
simply a static exhibition but also 
a continually changing succession of 
events, reflecting the traditional 
pattern , of theatreland and indeed 
bringing this right into Inigo Jones’s 
piazza, and we fee! sure it will 
enjoy the most widespread support. 

Yours faithfully, - 
AUSTEN WILLIAMS, Chairman, 

Covent Garden Forum ofRepreseo 
tatives, 
204-205 Bedford Chambers, 
Co veot Garden, WC2. . 

March 31.' 

Alternatives to. 
prison 
From Mrs Mary Edwards 
Sir, I agree with Nicholas Hinton 
(Letters, April 1) but he is blithely 
assuming that the Government 
intends Community Service Orders 
to be available very soon. In the 
West Midlands County Area, the 
second largest probation area in 
the country, this will not be the 
case, certainly within ihe current 
financial year. 

This is because no extra help will 
be available for rhe service in Che 
area, which was “frozen” at 15 
senior probation officers under 
srrengch. The existing seniors can- 

- not be spared to start the Com¬ 
munity Service Order schemes. The 
Government says no more may be 
appointed. So magistrates in this 
area will have ro continue to send 
to orison those for whom Com¬ 
munity Service Orders would be 
appropriate. 

In Coventry the voluntary 
agencies have jobs available, the 
probation officers, the local 
authority and the magistrates wanr 
the scheme to work—it is the Home 
Office which is preventing this. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARY EDWARDS, 
Chairman, Coventry City 
Magistrates, 
6 Belvedere Road, 
Coventry. 
April 1. 

From Lord Hertford 
Sir, May 1 support Mr Nicholas Hin¬ 
ton’s admirable letter published on 
April 1. After 23 years' personal 
experience of the care and resettle¬ 
ment of offenders, 1 am entirely con¬ 
vinced of the importance of short¬ 
ening prison sentences and increas¬ 
ing the resources of the probation 
services for two reasons :— 

1. People, even after committing 
a crime, remain people. They are 
not merely statistics or recidivists 
or offenders. They are people who 
with a little help could live normal 
useful, happy lives. 

2. It costs at least £2,500 a year 
to keep a man in prison. It would 
cost a great deal less to keep him out 
of it, with the aid of the existing 
probation and voluntary services. 

Perhaps I should add that I am 
not pleading for kindness towards 
child murderers nor the perpetra¬ 
tors of the relatively rare crimes 
which hit the headlines. I am think¬ 
ing mainly of the minor criminals 
who sometimes receive long senten¬ 
ces merely because their crime has 
been repeated too often. These 
people are more likely ro be helped 
by a period of probation than by a 
prison sentence. Prison does not do 
much to reduce crime: probation 
does. 
Yours faithfully, 
HERTFORD. 
Chairman, The New Bridge. 
Ragley Hall, 
Alcester, Warwickshire. 
April 2. 

The parish parson 
From the Archdeacon of 
Westmorland and Furness 
Sir,' The House of Clergy of the 
Carlisle Diocesan Synod recently 
appointed a Commission to assess 
the changing position of the full¬ 
time clergy, and the conclusions of 
the Commission, approved by the 

' House, differed sharply from the 
view expressed in your columns to¬ 
day (March 29) by Fr Joseph 
McCulloch. 

Recognizing to the full the need 
for laity to develop their potential 
in the Church, beyond anything as 

..yet attained, and accepting _ ex 
ammo the doctrine of the priest¬ 
hood of all beiievers. the Commis¬ 
sion stiH saw the clear need for 
an ordained, full-time ministry. 

Much of the traditional work of 
the parson in the community has 
already been taken over by others, 
and much more could rightly be 
taken over by Parochial Church 
Councils or by Parochial Commis¬ 
sions ; not only practical matters, 
as the care of church property or 
of finance, but pastoral and evan¬ 
gelistic matters, too—as rhe visita¬ 
tion of the sick, the instruction of 
children, the promotion of evange¬ 
lism, rhe organization of worship._ 

A reduced number of full-time 
clergv, trained to high standards 
oF voluntary discipline, spiritual and 
intellectual', and renewed at fre¬ 
quent intervals by advanced train¬ 
ing. would offer a specialized and 
professional service of leadership 
and guidance to the Church, as she 
grapples with the perplexities of a 
changing world, and men (and per¬ 
haps women, too) marked out by a 
high personal calling from God and 
by a solemn ordination would con¬ 
tinue, in varying contexts—nor 
necessarily that of the territorial 
parish—and in communion with 
rheir bishop, their characteristic 
function as the inspiration of the 
Church’s inner life and outward 
endeavours. 

It is in this specialized and pro¬ 
fessional service to the Church, and 
to congregations and other associa¬ 
tions within the Church, that the 
Commission saw the future of the 
full-time ministry to lie. The Com¬ 
mission did not believe that such 
service could we/T be supplied by' 
people preoccupied with the task 
of earning a secular living under 
the exacting conditions that prevail 
in modern society. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. F. EWBANK, 

' Archdeacon of Westmorland and 
Furness, 
Winster Vicarage, 
Windermere. Cumbria. 
March 29: 

Education landmark 
From Mrs S. C. P. Fierr 
Sir, Without wishing to comment on 
the status of direct grant schools 
now under discussion, I must correct 
an ambiguity in the opening para¬ 
graph of Miss McLauchlan’s letter 
to you of March 21. 

She seems to say that the North 
London Collegiate School, founded 
in 1850, was the first to offer girls 
an academic education. Queen’s 
College was founded in 1846 for 
this express purpose. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant. 
STEPHANIE FTERZ, 
Queen’s College, 
43-49 Harley Street, Wl. 

Fears behind the fishermen’s action 
From Mr peter G. Brearlcu The blockade did noi start as a 
Sir, As treasurer of the Fleetwood political acrioo hut was concerned 
Inshore Fishermen 1 have been prhy with survival. Thu fishermen «.te 
lo manv of their discussions leading essential workers who are used tu 
up to ‘ this unfortunate blockade, the ups and down* of life, and who 
The^V" resize that this actiot; amounts wish to carry on with ineir 
to anarchy: but they also see a ca.lmg. But they had to make the 
Government liar has a record of demonstration effective , which 
giring wey to the same kind of meant joining iho*e ,.iho arc- legally 
pressure on many other issues. In ootside the law to whom this Gov- 
fact, the histor-.- of the Labour move- event's ear soems alv.avs open, 
merit is oae of combining Lite groups 11 :,or t,r?1 ^:rne lSiai 
so that the maximum pressure can men *lf.' e ^een ch°-iiei1 10 show ihe 
be exerted to further vour aims. wa>'- are grateful for ihe res- 

Over *»*e lasr Certtu«* these P°nse sl5°-''D b>' :he Press ,in B‘V»ng 
have combined and re-combined t'iil « Publicity; •«« i" the^ovr issues 
massive unions dominate the indu- •■ou m,u-st ,0',“w: u£ ,‘h's 
trial and political scene. Then Hit SA?? 
unions integrated to force their will <hare of ihi. 

spoils will read.lv 
rul^rc ^ apParcnt respond 10 iheir natural inclination 

i0‘.“e«,untr>-; . , to get back to work if onlv thev 
The fisherman who asked m a f f ecur TJ. ■ , . tu;_ ri;_ 

recenr meeting why writs and injunc- pjte is abou* 

aSainst-them Our wav of life is threatened. o-,r 
laPPe“ to miners. ruIe of Uw 1S s]lpp,ns imo di<5. 

dockers 2nd railwayman, etc, who repute, and our politicians seem to 
brought the country' to a standstill. be more concerned with their own 
had to have as his answer that there ?am.-s surviva| lhan rhar of the 
is one law for them and one for you. nanon- There has bee?n an effect}ve 
I am sure now that it was a failtue demonstration that there are forcer 
of cotr.mun-cation by Parliament to in lhc ]a,jd orher than unions that 
get through to everyone that either can hold rhe cnunrrv 10 ransom if 
In Place ot Stnte or roe Industrial thev choose. 
Relations Act was necessary to stop Those of us who have ro calm ail 
me anarchy starred by the original tin's down want a national will in 
well-meaning Edwardian Trades Dis- return to our traditional democracy 
putes Act. as expanded over this centurv. The 

_ If »c is right taat rhe Government extravagant threats and demands 
should stand firm and say -.hat the ihac preface negotiations must 
fishermen should observe the law. moderate, or we will he back “W 
which is nor disputed- they should years i:i the achievement of social 
have stood firm and told the miners justice. Our green and pleasant 
the same—that is. the last Conserva- k'.nd will become a dictatorship of 
rive ana the present Socialist Gov- either the right or left, which ever 
ermnents. But rhe present Admini-^ has succeeded in the holocaust iliai 
tration was elected v.-ith a mandate, follows anarchy. 
and union insrnicrions, to repeal the Yours faithfully. 
Industrial Relations Act—to make P. G. BREARLEY, 
the unions ouce more free from civil 16 Park Road, 
action In tort. Thus they divided rhe Thornton ClevelcyK. 
country the law abiding and the law- Blackpool Lancashire, 
less. April 2. 

The EEC referendum 
From Mr Neil Marten, Conservative 
MP for Banbury 
Sir, Lord GJadwyn and his pro¬ 
market propagandists must be 
getting very* worried about the 
referendum if they have 10 fail hack 
on screaming “ Marxist ” at the ami- 
marketeers. I remember another 
propagandist doing the same thing 
before the last war ! 

One realizes, of course, that the 
pro-market case is not very attrac¬ 
tive to argue. Indeed, when the 
President of the Common Market 
Commission uses such expressions 
as “insignificant, ineffective, and 
non-existent ” to describe the role 
of the EEC, it musr be a positive 
embarrassment. So * he and his 
friends have to fail back on smear 
and fear. 

First, smear. He attempts to 
brand the anti-market case as 
Marxist. Can I remind him of a 
letter from the Director of the 
European Movement in Labour 
Weekly of November 15, 1974, in 
which he wrote: 
“Even those on the far left are 

coming ro terms with reality. The 
Soviet Union . . . are already 
negotiating a new relationship 
with the EEC. The Italian Com¬ 
munists are enthusiastic suppor¬ 
ters of further European integra¬ 
tion. In Britain Marxists like Tom 
Nairn take strong objection to 
Labour's nationalist line. Others 
on the left of the Labour Party 
feel equally strongly that it is 
time their colleagues recognized 
realities.” 

Namibia and S Africa 
From Mr Peter H, Katjavivi 

Sir, The statements made by ihe 
South African Prime Minister to 
President Tolbert of Liberia con¬ 
tained a number of misrepresenta¬ 
tions about Namibia and the nature 
of the Namibian liberation struggle. 

Mr Vorszer is reported ro have 
said the South African regime would 
like to get Namibia “ off our backs ", 
since South Africa was .spending 
vast suras on administration and 
development in the country, and 
this was a burden ro South African 
taxpayers. 

But the facts show the contrary. 
Namibia has immense natural 
resources, and the Sourh_ African 
Government derives taxation reve¬ 
nues and foreign exchange earnings 
in particularly large quantities from 
Namibia’s lucrative mining industry. 
According to figures recently- 
released by the South African Gov¬ 
ernment. Namibian mineral sales 
increased from R65.ini in 1963 to 
R230m in 1973. These sales are 
mainly in diamonds and hase metals. 
Production is expected to rise in 
the next five years. 

Revenues from mines are paid 
directly to Pretoria under the terms 
of the SWA Affairs Act of 1969: 
rhus in 1973-74 Pretoria received 
R92m in revenue. 

Namibia’s annual exports of 
R250ra plus (one-temh of the Rand 
Area total) provide undisclosed in¬ 
come in tSie form of customs and 
excise duties: South African com¬ 
panies in Namibia regularly notch 
up huge profits, and are free ro re¬ 
patriate money to the Republic. 
Consolidated Diamond Mines, part 
of the De Beers group, recorded 
pre-tax profits of RlOjtn in 1973. 
This was higher than in any other 
De Beers group. 

Tourist board grants 
From Mr John Brotcn 
Sir, Trevor Fishlock's article on 
Cornwall »n The Times (March -4i 
described vividly the problems 
tourism brings when 100 much of ii 
is inflicted on too small an area. We 
in the regional rourisi boards are 
well aware that the Joed has to be 
spread, both in place and in season, 
to try and ensure chat the benefits 
do outweigh the drawbacks for the 
local community. 

Mr Fish lock did not mention, 
though, that the Government’s 
present policy is to encourage even 
more tourism iu Cornwall, by pro¬ 
viding grants and loans (through the 
English Tourist Board) to people 
developing new tourist projects 
there. Such projects are not so 
helped in most other parts of 
England, where some nf the load 
could be absorbed, and indeed could 
offer? bring welcome revenue. 

This is because the Government 

And what about sunport from 
Maoist China for our membership 
«f the Common Market ? It is a silly 
game the pro-marketeers are pi liv¬ 
ing. Lord Giadwyn should remem¬ 
ber that about 30 per cent of Con¬ 
servatives and -10 per cenr of 
Liberals in the country are anti- 
marker. 

What worries many anti- 
marketeers is rhat a legislative 
European Parliament, which Lord 
Gladwyn supports, might at some 
future date be dominated by 
Marxists or the very right wing. A 
British Government could not 
reverse the Jaws imposed on us by 
that Parliament. Anyone who votes 
to stay in the Market must accept 
that possibility- The anti-marketeers 
are not prepared to do so. We are 
fighting to retain self-government 
for our country. 

Second, fear. Being thoroughly 
embarrassed by ihe obvious failure 
of the Common Market lo measure 
up to all the glossy hopes held out 
In 1971-72. the pro-marketeers 
resort to building up huge bogies 
of disaster if we come out. But few 
who study these matters will have 
much confidence in the judgment 
of ihe pro-marketeers—they were 
so very wrong last time. Is there 
any reason why anyone should rely 
upon their judgment this time ? 

I would only end by inviting Lord 
Gladwyn and his friends to try to 
elevate the argument above smesr 
and fear—if they can. 
Yours sincerely, 
NEIL MARTEN, 
House of Commons. 
April 1. 

In return, Sourfh Africa spends an. 
estimated RllOm a vear, one-third 
in social services for the white 
community, the bulk of the remain¬ 
der on the administration of “separ¬ 
ate development and, belatedly, 
the development nf basic infrastruc¬ 
ture in the “homelands” and rtwal 
areas. 

Mr Vorster's assertion that Nami¬ 
bia would collapse if the South 
Africans withdrew i-; thus based on 
the determination of his regime to 
maintain control nf our very rich 
country. In his talks with President 
Tolbert, Mr Vorsier was trying to 
present the South African regime 
as Namibia’s big-hearted neighbour. 
We Namibians know him as the un¬ 
invited guest who shows on inten¬ 
tion of leaving and is stealing all 
our possessions. 

Mr Vorster also referred iu the 
result of rhe January election in 
northern Namibia, claiming th.n ihe 
55 per cent poll proclaimed hy the 
authorities represented a defeat for 
South West Africa People's Organi¬ 
zation fSWAPOi. Our members in 
Namibia have assembled a detailed 
account of the widespread use of 
intimidation by the South African 
authorities and “ Bamustan ” offi¬ 
cials. People were threatened ivirh 
losi ot employment, denial of medi¬ 
cal treatment, loss nf pensions, un¬ 
less their passes carried the 
“election mark”. None the Jess. Mr 
Vorster used the poll figure as evi¬ 
dence that the people of Namibia 
were “deciding their future without 
outside intervention”. The interven¬ 
tion of his own henchmen does not 
seem to count. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER H. KATJAVIVI, 
SWAPO Representative in the 
United Kingdom and Western 
Europe. 
2l/2a Tabernacle Street. EC2 

tourism grants are limited m 
industrial development areas, a 
surprising rule based, one can only 
assume, either on a misunderstand¬ 
ing of the different _ natures of 
tourism and manufacturing industry, 
or on purely political expediency. 
The English "Tourist Board and the 
English regional boards have long 
and loudly opposed this s;,siem, 
since we are well aware of it:: 
anomalies; but successive Govern¬ 
ments have ignored our advice. 

It would be far more sensible for 
the Government to identify those 
area.s where our national leisure 
needs can be met with least damage, 
and where the benefits of tourism 
may still be needed ; and to declare 
these tourism development areas, 
making rheir grants available there 
instead. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BROWN, Director, 
The Heart of England Tourist Board, 
65 High Street, Worcester. 
March 26. 

Works of art as 
investments 
From Mr Son Harris 
Sir The- fascinating article by 
Geraldine Norman on i'r.e Lamps 
Securities,- Hugh Moss debacle <Tilc 
Times, March 22), highlights most 
luridly the dangers of seeing 
antiques and works of art principalIv 
in *• investment" terms. A swift 
rise nf several hundred per cent as 
ajl sons of funny money rushes to 
find a homo is usually followed b-. 
an even swifter fall as economic 
conditions cause it to be withdrawn. 

We dealers in antique silver me: 
our Armageddon in 1968-69—it took 
until the beginning of last year to 
reach those figures again, still no¬ 
where near the levels of five years 
ago in real terms. Nineteen seventy, 
four saw dealers catching a cold, 
not only in Chinese porcelain, hut 
also in Victorian paintings, for 
which prices had been driven to a 
ridicuious level by “ investment ” 
buying. 

For this reason I am opposed to 
the conceried efforts of the British 
Antique Dealers Association tof 
which x-.-e are members), the 
Society nf London Art Dealers, and 
jJie major London salerooms to hax’e 
works of art totally exempted from 
the wealth la?:. The Chancellor has 
already stated in his green paper 
fparagraph 291 that there is a case 
tor exempting normal furnishings, 
even if antique, which would seem 
10 cover the average collections that 
peupie gather around themselves in 
their homes, and further, in para¬ 
graphs 36 7, that works of an and 
collections nf national, scientific, his- 
iciric or artistic importance will be 

m pat helically treated. 
If .mriques are exempted, v.e shall 

,-ee a flight from krugerrands into 
wo'-ks of art which will make the 
gold rush look like a Sunday picnic, 
bring howls of rage from the lett on 
the privileges of the rich <which 
most collectors are not: and send 
prices spiralling dizzily upwards. 

This may mean a very good 12 
months for u- but the eftect iu the 
long run *.vi!l he to exclude large 
numbers <>f existing collectors who 
form the majority of our customers, 
and to put our entire trade at the 
mercy of economic conditions and 
future legislative foibles. 
Yours Truly 
IAN HARRIS. 
\\ Bloom and Son Ltd, 
iS3 New Bond Street, Wl. 
March 26. 

Import of textiles 
From Mr Michael Meacher, Labour 
MP for Oldham. West 

Sir, It is ironic that your Fashion 
page article- on textiles “Where 
good intentions miss the point 
l March 25i sn re&renably itself 
missed the point. , ,, 

It is true that in the textiles 
debate in the House 011 March 
I did rail upon certain textile com¬ 
panies to stop selling the British 
textile industry short hy importing 
huge quantities of yarn and cloth. 
But the whole point of my aPP'-’aJ 
was that it was directed,, which the 
article omitted, at British enm- 
panie* v.'ith their men spuming ana 
weaving capacity. It was also direc¬ 
ted ar makers-up. weavers and 
knitters who prefer to buy rheir 
cloth and vain from abroad even 
though identical material is avail¬ 
able from Lancashire. 

Nor is this on a minor scale. 
Some of the largest Textile com¬ 
panies follow this practice, and the 
amounts of cloth involved probably 
far exceed 100 million yards a year. 

When the industry has itself made 
clear rhat no less than 130.000 in 
a workforce of S20.000 are on chor: 
time now, including as many a.? 60 
per cent of workers in Lancashire 
spinning and weaving. I believe that 
importing what can be made at 
home is indefensible, _ especially 
when it involves extensive subridv 
by British taxpayers in the form of 
import duty relief under section 
of the Imporr Duties Act 1Q5P-. 
when imported material will sub¬ 
sen uently be used for export. 

I am therefore _ examining hmv 
much evidence exists, free of the 
restrictions of commercial confi¬ 
dentiality, lo euahlc such firms tn 
be named, hut I hope anyway that 
trade unionists and others will, hy 
publicity, seek m get these prac¬ 
tices stopped and British iohs 
preserved. 
Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL MEACHER. 
Parliameii:ary IJnder-Secreiarv of 
Stare. Department of Industry. 
House ■>f Commons. 
March 27. 

Postal charges on books 
From Mr Miron Grindca 
Sir. May I add tn the cloauent 
letters in your correspondence 
columns on March 26 and April I 
regarding the new postal charccs 
mi honks and periodicals a specific 
plej «m behalf of j small number 
nf impecunious liter-try p-ilijwa- 
tintis ? While very few nf then? 
receive suvemm-ent subside all of 
them are bedevilled not only by the 
steadily increasing production ensis 
but also by the latest crippling 
posrase. 

Since there is no proportional 
rating between four and eight 
mi inces in weight each printed 
matter over fnur and up to six 
ounces costs 9’.p inland and 8!p 
for sending overseas. As an element¬ 
ary gesture towards struggling 
literary' magazines the granting to 
them nf newspaper postal rates 
would make all the difference 
between misery and hearable 
survival. 
Yu ur-. 

Mi RON CRINDEA. Editor, 
Adam International Review. 
28 Emperor's Gate. SWT. 
April 1. 

Lettuce 
From Mr Lawric C/uirfcmn 
Sir. 

if lettuce juice 
Is held 10 induce 
Continent babiis— 
Whence- rabbits ? 

Yours faithfully. 

I.AWRIE CHARLETON, 
14 Bury Road. 
BaiTO’.v. 
Rur.v St Edmunds. 
Suffolk. 
March 31. 



Marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 3: His Excellency the High 
Commissioner for Australia and 
Lady Burning, the Lord and Lady 
Feather, the Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs 
and Mrs Callaghan and the Right 
Hon. Sir Thaddeus and Lady 
McCarthy have left the Castle, 

The Duke of Edinburgh and The 
Prince Andrew this evening 
attended a performance of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Opera The 
Gondoliers at the Savoy Theatre to 
mark the centenary of the Savoy 
Operas. 

Their Royal Highnesses were 
received upon arrival by Sir Hngb 
Wontner (Chairman of the Savoy 
Theatre), 

The Hon Mary Morrison, Mr 
Philip Moore and Major Robin 
Broke were in attendance. 

. The Queen was represented by 
Colonel John Corbert-Winder (Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for tbe 
County of Powys) at the Memorial 
Service for Major-General Sir 
Geoffrey Raikes (formerly Her 
Majesty’s Lieutenant for the 
County of Brecknock) which was 
held in Brecon Cathedral today. 

The Queen will open the Northern 
Extension of tbe National Gallery 
on June 9. 

Princess Anne, as president of Save 
the Children Fund and Patron of 
rhe Riding for tbe Disabled 
Association, will give a reception 
at Buckingham Palace on May 20. 

The High Commissioner for 
Jamaica, representing tbe Gov¬ 
ernor General, awarded the Order 
of Jamaica to Sir Laurence Lindo 
and Sir Robert Kirkwood, at the 
High Commission yesterday. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Robert Askin. 66 ; the Duke of 
Beaufort. 75 ; Sir John Beitb, 61 ; 
Sir Francis Evans. 78 ; Earl 
Jellicoe, 57 ; Viscount Leathers, 
67 ; the Marques de Santa Cruz, 

Ur S. J. Morley 
and mss A. V. Hediey 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at St Paul’s, Kmghtsbridge. of Mr 
Simon Morley, son of Mr and 
Mrs Robin Morley, Alcombe 
Manor. Box, Chippenham. Wilt¬ 
shire. and Mss Victoria Hadley, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Anthony 

! Hediey, Bailiff’s Cottage, Crawley 
i Down. Sussex. The Rev Philip 
Hayllar officiated assisted by 
Father Donald Harris. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 

! attended by Simon Hediey, Sophie 
Hediey, Juliet Pope, Clare Pope;, , 
PhfUppa Warre, Charles De Ban- 
sen and Edward Clarkson, Mr 
James Pope was best man. 

A reception was held at 301 
Pavilion Road, and the honeymoon ! 
is being spent abroad. 

Mr J, Vernon 
and Mrs P. Sleff 
The marriage took place quietly 
in Kensington yesterday between 
Mr John Vernon and Mrs Pauline 
Sieff. A service of blessing took 
place afterwards at St Barnabas’s, 
Addison Road. 

A fondly luncheon was held at 
the Royal Thames Yacht Club and. 
tbe honeymoon is being spent 
abroad._ 

Dinner 

iRlfer. 
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Bread Street Ward Club 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress with the Sheriffs and 
tbeir ladies attended the Bread , « , - j, 

M1* Jack Cann, seated, and Mr Charles Donaldson taking ;time off their duties at bpthebrs. 
House. Lord Robens of woiding- Belfiravia, vesterdav to listen to a 1935 JE. M. Ginn" Expert Senior “ Oversize 39 gramophone 
ham was the guest of honour, and , . , ,J r J X.T , _ ’ r- 
Mr c. m. g. Durston, chairman, which will be up for auction next Wednesday. . 
presided. ____ _ • ___. .. . 

Latest wills 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr P. J. A. Hawkes 
and Miss P. M. Paget 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Philip, son of the late Mr 
F. Clare Hawkcs, CBE, and Mrs 
F. C. Hawkes. and Patricia, eldest 
daughter of Sir John Paget, Bt, 
and Lady Paget, of Hay grass 
House, Taunton. 

Mr R. V. Crafk-While 
and Miss E. S. Watson 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr J. R. 
Craik-White, MC, and Mrs Craik- 
Whlte, of Bally brad o, Cahir, co 
Tipperary, and Sandra, daughter 
of Colonel S. J. Watson. MBE, 
and Mrs Watson, of Ballingarrane, 
Clonmel, co Tipperary. 

Mr D. E. Fairdougb 
and Miss P. G. S. Bailey 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Colonel 
and Mrs J. Fairclougb, of Hagghill 
Farm, Semingtoo, Trowbridge, 
Wiltshire, and Penny, daughter of 
Commander and Mrs R. S. Bailey, 
of Nctherby, Box, Wiltshire. 

Mr J. E. Horton 
and Miss C. H. Ryan 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
E. Horton, of 2 West Bank Avenue, 
Derby, and Charlotte Hilary, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs R- A. 
Ryan, of Ripley, Derbyshire. 

Mr D. H. W. Ketflewen 
and Miss M. D. M. Rodwell 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Dr and Mrs 
H. B. D. Kettle we 11, of Steeple Bar¬ 
ton Vicarage, Oxfordshire, and 
Miranda, daughter of the late Mr 
R. M. H. Rodwell and of Mrs 
J. Rodwell, of Riverside Cottage, 
Donningtnn. Newbury, Berkshire. 

Mr J- C. B. Lucas 
and Miss M. D. Bell 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Jeremy Charles Bel grave, 
cider son of Mr and Mrs P. B. 
Lucas, of Sparrow Hall, TitchweU, 
Norfolk, and Monica Dorothea, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
B. A. Bell, of Latchmoor Way. 
Geriards Cross. Buckinghamshire 
(formerly of Beit WakH, Basra 
and Kuwait). 

Mt M. A. Smith 
and Miss J. S. Murrell 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Maris Alexander, only son 
of Mr and Mrs H. A. Smith, of 
Grange Road. Elstree, and 
Jacqueline Susan, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. L. 
Murrell, of Bathurst Cottage, 
Harp ford, Devon. 

Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid : further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Goring, Mr Otto Gustave, of 
Wrotham (duty paid, £33,755) 

£255,548 
Glenfield, Mr James, of Hastings 
(no duty shown) .. .. £126,704 
Neal, Mr Norman Robert, of Hove 
(no duty shown) .. .. £100,421 
Hepwortb, Ethel Maud, of Edg- 
ware (duty paid, £28,861) £250,845 
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Sir Alec Rose honoured 
Sir Alec Rose, tbe round-the- 
world yachtsman, has been made 
an honorary life governor of die 
Royal National Life-boat Institu¬ 
tion. The award, tbe organiza¬ 
tion's highest for a voluntary 
worker, will be made on May 8. 

Mr J. C. C. Knight 
and Miss A. K. Armitage 
The engagement is announced 
between John Knight, of St Neots. 
Huntingdon, and Ann Kenyon, 
elder daughter of Sir Arthur aid 
Lady Armitage, of Manchester. 

Mr H. W. Alrcy 
and Miss C- McAlister 
The engagement Is announced 
between Mr H. W. Airey, of 
Beckenham, Kent, and Catharine, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. F. 
McAlister, of Richmond, Surrey. 

Mr P. M. Carter 
and Miss M. L. Cobb 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Maurice, son of Mr 
J. R. S. Carter and of Mrs M. 
Carter, of Tiptree, Essex, and 
Malret Lewknor, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs David Cobb, of 
Brockenhurst, Hampshire. 

Mr R. Crocker 
and Miss E. Harris 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Rodney, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs V. K- Crocker, of 
AIweston Farm, Alwestoo, Sher¬ 
borne, Dorset, and Elizabeth, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. H. 
Harris, of Pens dan Farm, Bassa- 
ieg, near Newport, Gwent. 

Mr R. W. J. Hardie 
and Miss E. R- Newte 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Dr and 
Mrs J. W. S. Hardie, of St Mawes, 
Cornwall, and Elizabeth Rosemary, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. G. 
Newte, of Gerrards Cross, Buck¬ 
inghamshire. 

Mr A. W. V. Ireland 
and Miss V. J. Cooper 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian William Velleman 
Ireland, of 44 Cathcarz Road, Lon¬ 
don , SW10, and Victoria Jane, 
only daughter of Major and Mrs 
Myles H. Cooper, of Riverside Cot¬ 
tage. Bideforo, North Devon. 

Captain R. J. Wilkinson 
and Miss C. R. Morrison 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Richard, son of Commander 
and Mrs J. B. Wilkins on, of Bay- 
tree Cottage, Warborough, and 
Carolyn, daughter of Mrs C. Mor¬ 
rison. of Sydney, Australia, and 
the late Mr W. Morrison. 

Mr G. C. Williams 
and Miss S. J. Harrison 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Geoffrey Charles, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs G. E. Williams, of 
Weybridge, and Susan Jennifer, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs R. 
N. Harrison, of Perth. Western 
Australia, formerly of Sydney. 

Viennese I 
enamel 
vases fetch 
£7,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Lebanese buyers again made the 
running in a sale of Victorian silver 
and works of art at Sotheby’s Bel¬ 
gravia yesterday. A large pair of 
Viennese enamel vases in mock 
Renaissance style brought £7,000 
(estimate £1,000 to £2,000). They 
stand 21$ inches high and are deco¬ 
rated with ronndels depicting 
mythological scenes. 

Viennese enamels have been 
steadily climbing in price as a 
result of Middle East interest but 
that is the highest price so far 
recorded for a single lot. 

All the enamels in yesterday’s 
sale went exceptionally welL A 
Viennese jewel cabinet in ebonized 
wood, set with enamel panels and 
with gilt metal mounts, reached 
£680 (estimate £200 to £400) while 
an enamel plaque (6t inches high) 
painted with Mrs Sheridan after 
Reynolds. and dating from the late 
nineteenth century, brought £460 
(estimate £80 to £90). A pair or 
Viennese enamel standing cups by 
Hermann BOhm. SJ inches high, 
made ££00 (estimate £300 to ££00)- 

The star piece in tbe sale was 
die Royal Victoria Yacht Club 
international gold challenge cup. 
which was bought by Atallab for 
£7,000 (estimate £6.000 to £9,000) 
on behalf of a Lebanese client. It 
was made by Elklngton’s id 1890 
and is one of tbe last big nine¬ 
teenth-century trophy cups made in 
gold and not silver gilt. 

The two-handled gold cup with 
cover weighs 87 oz and rises from 
a silver sea Inhabited by rearing 
sea horses, cherubic Tritons and 
scallop shells. The first 1893 race 
was won by the Prince of Wales’s 
Britannia ; in 1911 it was won by 
the Kaiser’s yacht. Meteor. The 
cup disappeared to Germany ana 
there was consternation when the 
Kaiser returned a silver-gilt copy. 
It was, however, retrieved and in 
1940 the yacht club sold the copy 
for melt at £475. 
■ Christie’s yesterday held a sale 

of fine Continental furniture. The 
sale included a set of six chairs 
that used to decorate tbe Schl03s 
Vaduz, the royal home of tbe 
Princes of Liechtenstein. Tne 
chairs are Austrian baroque erra- 
pons, all curves and twiddles, in 
walnut and pared-gilt They 3r& 
upholstered in contemporary tapes¬ 
try panels after Teniers, and their 
price was £7,875 (estimate £4,000 
to £5,000).___ 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition of drawings, by Michel- 

angelo, British Museum, 10-5. 
Painting in Focus : “ The Supper 

at Emma us ”, by Caravaggio, 
National Gallery, Trafalgar 
Square, 10-6- 

Exhibition : Piecing together the 
Past; bow archaeologists recon¬ 
struct fixe past from excavations, 
Livcsey Museum, Old Kent 
Road, 10-5. 

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon, 10-6. 

Lecture: Discovering Heraldry, 
by Keith Lovell, Victoria and 
Albert Museum. 11. j 

French theologians campaign for 
fundamental Christian rights : 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, April 3 

A group of 13 French Roman 
Catholics have challenged die 
Church to “ risk the application 
of Christian liberty”. 

Principally Dominican theo¬ 
logians, they make their pro¬ 
posals as a contribution ro the 
aggiorrutmento launched by 
Pope John XX£H with Vatican 
Council n. But, they say, 10 
years after that body met, “ fun¬ 
damental rights of Christians 
continue to be misunderstood 
and transgressed. 

“We cannot resign ourselves 
to this state of affairs”, they 
declare, “and so we have 
decided to put down in black 
and white wbat we consider to 
be tbe unalienable rights of 
Christians. We are resolved to 
fight to get them respected.” 

Their manifesto has clearly 
been partly inspired by the 

Mining4 not 
threat to 

Vatican's handling of its then-', 
logical dispute with Dr Hans 
Rung, the Swiss theologian who 
lives in Tubingen. Of the 
“ right to theological research ”, 
the -group recommend proce¬ 
dures notably different from 
those followed by the Curia to¬ 
wards Dr Kung. 

“Christians who pursue theo¬ 
logical research should be res-, 
peered and protected”, the 
group declare. This fundamen¬ 
tal principle, they-add, should 
be implemented by assuring that 
when a theologian comes into 
doctrinal conflict with the 
Catholic Church he should 
enjoy the same presumption of 
innocence, the same right to a 
public trial by fair and impar¬ 
tially-minded Judges,. and the 
same guaranteed access to all 
the relevant documents as is 
customary in the civil courts of 
liberal Western democracies. 

' Other principles proclaimed 

by-tbe group include the right; 
of all Christians to live accord*, 
ing to tbeir own convictions- 
and to disagree. They are dec¬ 
lared free and responsible 
persons in making their political 
choice. Thu includes the right 
“-to translate in tile field of 
politics the Gospel teachings: in 
favour of the oppressed, the 
destitute, and the . abandoned. 

■'.* “They are, moreover, re¬ 
quired to orient their political 
action in accordance with a 
certain view of society capable 
of combating situations of in¬ 
justice and oppression'which ar<e * 
intolerable for those who claim 
to uphold the Gospel," the group 
maintain. '• • 

•The initial signatories of the 
manifesto, which they emphasize 
is. obviously , capable of improve¬ 
ment, appeal to other con¬ 
fessions to join them so that 
it can have an ecumenical sig¬ 
nificance- . . 1 

. Maty Ure, who .dM yearn* 
day; aged.42, furmetEately'afts’ 
ha: return bn Wednesday to the • 
London stage.in. TheExorosm, 
will first be remembered, hatha 
original ‘Aliswo^r^-ih ■ John 
Osborne's Zook Boehm Anger., 

This was not her^^bm.per¬ 
formance. Bnt. that: image _;o£; 
the exquisite dobpanate,-slaving; 
ov« an ironu^ board,;famtyudy 

. reflected tha theatrical rfrfflate 
of the1 .JateVlSSOs* and- it.-m 

’ does somediiog ‘ id. suggest her1 

- the- .time of h*r l9S4 
London -/debut.', as Amanda.^ in 
Anouilh’s —Titrie Remembered* 
she was- ape to figure as the. 

. beauteo us victim- Shenftuated 
a type of virgin innocence that 
invited corruption. ,i.\_ 1 

Alison, --Abigail' Williams xn 
The Crudbte, Beaorica -The 

pbryed^/at* the Royaf^Court, 
amount: to several variations on 
this patient. •■?■.••■ 
.. And when she joined the 
-Stratford-. Memorial .^Tbe^-e,-it . 
was:again in roles.like Desds-; 
loom. and. Ophelia.' in' Peter 
Brookes- Moscow.. HeonUt. ., Ab. 
jhat time, the ulrinxatBrtftre role: • 
(allhough she never played it) 
would' - have -been L&vinia. • in; 
Titus Andrordcus.^ - ‘ _ * 
- After her marriage w John; 

- Osborne was dissolved; She mar¬ 
ried Robert Shaw and was not 
seen on the London stage from 
1961 until a brief' return in 
Tennessee Williams’s Two 
Character Flag in 1967. - In 
spice of her fHm and televirion 
work, it was an interrupted 
career. •- c . 

• Wednesday’s _performance, 
again -in a submissive' and in- ' 
tuitive role, led up to a climax 
of passionate ’ assertion; frankly' 
drawing its power from her - 
Scottish origins: This Jay Well 

Mar; Ure as she appeared in 
“The Exorcism” on Wednes¬ 
day. ' 

outside1 her past range, and it 
ensure tbar. her delicate talent 
'was developing into - something 
altogethff. hiore robust. 

She 'was.barn in Glasgow and 
Iwas educated at 'the Mount 
School. York, aod the Central 
School of Speech Training and 
Dramatic Art. Her first stage 
appearance -'was' in Simon and. 
baum in 1954 at the Opera 
House, Manchester. ’ . 

• - Her' filihs included Wmdom s 
Wag, Sons .and Lovers, The 
Minibenders, Where Eagles 
Dare and Reflections of Fear. 
She. had- also appeared on tele¬ 
vision in'Britain and tbe United 
States.1 

Miss -Ure had two sons and 
two daughters by Mr Shaw. 
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The Earth 
Uerpreting observations of the 
la nets of our solar system can be 
ifficult without some reference 
jainst which to judge the obser- 
itions. That is especially tree 
F the newer techniques, such as 
idio studies of our neighbours 
i space. So a team at the 
oddard Space Flight Centre at 
reenbelt, Maryland, had the idea 
f producing a radio “ map of 
ie Earth as it might seem to 
bservers on Venus. They have 
:hieved that by using Informa- 
on about the Earth’s activity^at 
idio frequencies provided by the 
irellite Nimbus 5, and the results 
re published in Icarus. 
The data comes from a detector 

a board Nimbus 5 operating at a 
avelength of l-5Scm (frequency 
335 GlgaHertz), and. cover me 
eriod January 12 to 16, 1973. 
hey provided ample information 
jr radio maps of the Earth to be 
rawn- The maps were then 
egraded and smoothed out to 
mnlate the appearance of the 
arth as viewed by a radio tele- 
:ope on Venus. 
The Goddard team chose to 
mulate the appearance “ seen 
y a telescope with a resolving 
bwer of one second of arc (for 
imparison, the Moon covers 
bout 30 minutes of arc on the 

which is within the capability 
f‘ present-day radio telescopes. 
As might be expected, the most 
gnificant feature of the radio 
Laps was the distinction between 
ic large areas of oar planet 
jvered by water and those areas 
ivered by land. That produced 
vo effects, which could easily be 
;cwcd bv radio telescopes on 
enus as efficient as the best on 
k- Earth today. . . 
As the Earth rotates, its appar- 

at radio properties change regu- 
irly, depending on whether there 
: a full view of the land areas 
f Europe, Asia and Africa, a 
jU new of the Pacific Ocean, 
r some intermediate view. That 
lone would be sufficient to deter* 

Science report 

: As others might see us 

x'—V'Y. —-s ^ 

r»v. 
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North and South America as they would appear to radio asirono* j 
jners 00 Venus using telescopes comparable to those available on 1 
the Earth. 

mine the period of rotation of the observers of our planet. But that 
SrS. ■ view of ourselves as others-might 

jsrsz "rs MSwaas.'auE the emission from water ana iann ppgj correctly their observations 
adcas dearly marks tbe boundaries Qf ^ csdio brightness' variations 
of the continents, so the hypo- of other planets, 
thetical Venusian observers would - Natnre-Tmies News Service 
be in no doubt about the existence . . _ <74 143 - 1975) 
of large, permanent markinEs on Source. Icarus («, iwsi 
the sSfaceof the Earth. a Nature-Times News Service. I97». J 

It Is not suggested, of coarse, 
that there are any such Venusian 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Selby 

National Coal Board experts 
yesterday gave assurances that die 
foundations of 900-year-old Selby 
Abbey would not be affected by 
mining operations in the develop¬ 
ment of Selby coalfield. They were 
giving evidence at the resnmed 
pnblic inquiry into a development 
application by the board at Selby. 

Fears have recently been ex¬ 
pressed that underground opera¬ 
tions might disturb the water 
table, cansing the -waterlogged 
timber foundations to dry out and 
crumble. 

Mr Ronald Gossens, geologist 
to the coal board’s Yorkshire 
region, told the inquiry : “ I have 
considered whether the proposed 
mining operations could in any 
way alter the level of the water 
in the ground around Selby Abbey 
and its effect on the foundations. 
In my opinion there can be no 
such effect-” 

The abbey stood on supplement¬ 
ary deposits, the water level of 
which was extremely localized. 
That could sot be affected by 
alterations in the water level out¬ 
side Selby. 

The possibility of mining sub¬ 
sidence has been of great concern 
in the Selby area, and yesterday 
Mr Roderick Orchard, the coal 
board's chief surveyor and minerals 
manager, went some way towards 
allaying fears. With almost 30 
years’ experience of subsidence 
engineering, be said tbe maximum 
subsidence, which in Britain did 
not normally exceed 90 per cent 
of the thirkTKxs of the coal ex¬ 
tracted, arose only wb&e the width 
of the extraction was at legist as 
great as the depth of tbe seam 
below the surface. 

In the Selby coalfield the depth 
of the seam to be mined varied 
from 300 metres to 1.200 metres. 
He said : “ The board has said that 
die amount of subsidence caused 
will follow that recommended by 
the drainage consultants and will 
nor generally exceed one metre.” 

He predicted that “ very iitde 
damage will be caused to booses 
and farm buildings in the Selby 
coalfield ”. There was no com¬ 
parison between tbe subsidence 
effects of the present scheme and 
those of older collieries. 

Latest appointments 
Lastest appointments include : 
Mr Dugald Malcolm to be Minis¬ 
ter to rbe Holy See in Jane in 
succession to Mr Desmond Craw¬ 
ley, who Is retiring. 
Mr Frank Breachley, an assistant 
under-secretary in the Diplomatic 
Service, to be a deputy secretary 
in tbe Cabinet Office from May 19 
in succession to Mr Howard Smith 
who will take up another Diplo¬ 
matic Service appointment. 
Mr Bryn Davies, South Wales 
district organizer. National Union 
of Agricultural and Allied 
Workers, to be a Development 
Commissioner in succession to 
Mrs Gwyneth Evans. 
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Mr Howard Blackmore, Keeper of Firearms,"with the ornate pistols. 

Tower seeks funds to buy 
William m pistols 
By Philip Howard 
The Armouries of the Tower of 
Loudon yesterday made tbeir first 
public appeal, in order to com¬ 
plete their acquisition of * what are 
said to be the finest pair of 
English pistols in existence. 

The gnus are a matched pair of 
muzzle-loading flintlock holster 
pistols a shade under two feet 
long, marvellously engraved, made 
by the supreme gunmaker, Pierre 
Montana, almost certainly for 
William HI. The portrait of 
“ Dutch Billy ” is unmistakably 
engraved on tbeir hammers. 

The pistols, at though exquisite, 
do not look like weapons with 
which a man could be confident 
of bitting a barn door at 10 paces. 
The sfieei parts are chiselled with 
delicate scrollwork, enriched with 
gold damascening against a blued. 
background. 

The walnut stocks are copiously 
inlaid with hunting figures, 
hounds, and foliage in silver. 
They arc made, to be worn in 
bolsters by a horseman, drawn by 
tbdr bulbous butts, and blasted 
off at stiff arms’- length almost 
inevita-riy unhorsing the rider over 
the horse’s tail. 

They are not weapons for im¬ 
poverished gunmen, having cost 
£90,000. AH but E20.0C3 has been 
raised by donations from tbe 
National Art-Collections Fuad, the 

Pflgrim Trust, and the Goldsmiths’ 
Company. The armouries are 
appealing to the public for the 
rest. 

Monloug - was a Huguenot - gun- 
maker to the French royal house¬ 
hold who emigrated 10 England 
in 1684 and was appointed 
Gentleman . Arjnourer-in-Ordinary 
to William HI. He and a few 
other Huguenot- gun makers 
formed a small group of crafts¬ 
men Working around- Charing. 
Cross and product weapons of 
exceptional quality that were to 
influence the design of English 
firearms for the next century. 

The? come from the collection 
of the Duchess of Westminster, 
having been in . the possession 
of the Grosvsnor family for. 
many years,-and having once been 
kept oti the Duke of Westminster’s 
yacht. .Their barrels show that 
they have been fired ' 

Mr Richard.. Duffy, Master, of 
the Armouries, said: “ I know 
that ir is a-huge price, but .the 
pistols are of -such great Import¬ 
ance tint, we felt tbar .they'must 
be m the national collection.” Mr 
Howard Blackmore, -Keeper - of. 
Firearms,-tn the Armouries, said: 
“ There is no question that’ these 
are the.finest decorated, pair of 
English. pistols in - existence, and. 
hs such -they had to be in the 
Tower.”. 

£lm architecture library 
appeal reaches £106,000 

25 years ago 

By a Staff Reporter 
Tbe international appeal for £im 
to maintain and extend the British 
Architectural Library, probably the 
greatest of ic kind in the world, 
has raised about a tenth of the 
target figure within the first 
month, it was stated yesterday. 
Commander Geozge Smith, direc¬ 
tor of the Royal Institute of British 
Architects’ appeal, launched on 
March 3, said it had brought in 
slightly more titan £106,000 in gifts 
and promises. 

The library would deteriorate if 
it did not get the money, he said. 
•* lr wffl gradually cease to be the 
great international resource it is. 
for countless inquiries from archi¬ 
tects, cooservatzonisis, the news 

media and die public. Priceless 
original drawings and books will 
be lost because of lack of care*” 

A reception to launch the appeal 
Jn. the City will be held at the 
Mansion House next Monday. Lord 
De Lisle, VC. president of the 
appeal, will be the host. Sr Paul 
Roily) the chairman, and Mr Ray 
Moxley,. chairman of the librarv- 
bbard, will attend and the Lord' 
Mayor, Sir Murray Foot, wiQ be 

. among those speaking in support 
ot tire appeal. 

- Tbe British Architectural Library 
consists of the Sir Banister Fletcher 
'Library, at the institute’s head-. 
.quarters in Portland Place, Lon- 
' don, and the collection of- draw¬ 

ings housed In an eightcentb-ccn- 
-tej-y -town bouse in Portman" 
Square. 

From The Times, of Tucsday; 
AprQ .4,. 1950 - 

The -country's largest -two build¬ 
ing- societies have -both' held tbeir 
andoal meetings during the past 
few days. —Fhc giant of the north, 
the Halifax, had’its meeting yes¬ 
terday ; the smaller giant of tbe 
south, the. Abbey National, on 
Friday. In both cases expansion 
to new record levels- of assets 
was reported. . ' : : . • 

Though the societies take special 
steps to prevent or discourage 
Urge individual investments or 
deposits’ with apy one society, 
their rates—usually-Z^ per cent on 
shares and tl per cent.on deposits 
(with lj par can *• usuallyv pafd 
outside the principal dries- and- 
up to 2 per cent for - deposits at 
long, notice Jr—naturally -attract teg 
money.from sourcesVvery .different 
from those-for which-'the move¬ 
ment is designed. 

The death yesterday: of .Tung. 
Pi-wu at the age of 89 rejnoves - 
almost- rhe last of rite genera¬ 
tion of Chinese political figures 
who spanned the whole period 
of the pre-republican, national¬ 
ist and. communist eras: , ■ 

He was. a young supporter of; 
Sun Yat-sen, served, -with. the. 
Nationalists' in the northern ex¬ 
pedition, fled when he ‘ was 
pursued as a left-winger 'and - 
spent time iu japan, juudLi?^thef 
Soviet Union where -he studied 
for four years -at the Lemn XIni-. 
versiiy,: And returned? tp .'uie.. 
Kiangsi soviet. in l5B2- 

' Elected a member-of the Com? 
mu rust Party'central ' CTimnittee 

.he Vent on. die Long.March in'. 
1934-35, was head of ■ the' jparty 
school in . Yeuan ^and -had 'be-; 
come something of a communist 

:. MRS EVGENIA 

Dennis L-. Bird' writer: ' -. ■ ■ ■ 
ypnfr obituary columns .have- 

not1 so Tar recorded the death 
on March 19, at the. age of 80,. 
of Mrs EVgenia ( Gema) - Ran- 
some. - She 'wa^ the' widow of 
one of Britain’s foremost writers 

■ Fei^ciiildren arid-sbe was alia;. 
. in her-youtiL closd :EO; the ms- 
to rip -events .of- • -TiQswevpliP 
tianatyRusso. .. ..-. ,:-V 

•: She was btRussiah birth^tfie 
daughter of Peter Shelephr^id 
she became secretary to 'Lenn 
Trotsky.. ItTras.ih thjs capaofy - 
that' she first met an English ; 
aewspapeaman,Anfaur 
son^-wbo hed covered the-1917; 
Revointions for .the DdflpJVews . 
and • The New York • Times. . In 

: November': 1919, C. P- Scott of 
the MaTzchester Guardian 'ap-.. 
poisicjd him tiiat .paper’s corre-: 

. spondeot in Mo&cayr. He spenr. 
the -greater; 'part ' of the - next 
four, years ;itnere,:. and during 
this time cam* to know Evgehia 
Shelepin- When; he was finally 
forced to, leave, she escaped-’ 
with-him .and In -.1924 became ; 
his second wife. - .. .‘! 

For- the: next, few years,. 
Arthur Ransome ‘carried; out 
various fore^h assignment "for? 
The Guardian _.bat after'1 e 
serious. illness' he derided to 
gave up bis press^ career.. He 
and his wife settled in his be¬ 
loved Lake Districr and in, 1930, 
he produced his famous sailing 
story fox- children. Swallows 
and Amazons: Eleven - more 
books followed, culminating in 
Great Northern ? in'1947, and- 
wfaen-Dr Ransome died 20 years, 
later, aged 83, be had long been 
recognized as the pioneer -of .; 
realistic everyday writing for’’ 
.young people. -•. His wife :sur- ’- 
vived by nearly eight years, liv¬ 
ing:, on .in their old Lakeland 
haunts-- V ,- 

:. ■ -w;;walton^-/ 
' BUTTERWORTH 

P.B. writes: 
The death of Walt v Batter* 

worth brings back memories of 
the invaluable part he.played:in . 
preparing" the way for Ameri-? 
can Juease-Lend Aid to an .em¬ 
battled Britain. It was a letter 
from Churchill to Roosevelt in 
December 1940 “thevmoment 
approaches, when we’shall no? 
longer.be aMe to pay cash for 
shipping and other •.supplies" . 
that clinched the issue . and led. 
to the Lease-Lead legislation. 
But the way for this - most un- 
sordid act” had been.well, pre¬ 
pared by Walt -Butterworth. 

. He was then. Special . Repre¬ 
sentative of. the Treasury De¬ 
partment of the United States. 
Embassy in London and in col-: 
laboration with friends in. the 

. elder., statesman by the end of 
. she Rprnnd World War. Thus he 

was one.of the.communist repre¬ 
sentatives- when? China sent a 
rfirai hatfopalisfrcbinmunist dele¬ 
gation ;■to the founding meeting 

’ of the United ' Nations in' San 
Francisco- in" 1945, ’ after which 
he toured the United States ex¬ 
plaining the- position of the 
frnnwimkhf in Ygnan and their 
hbpies -for a new China. 

.* ^He--,was ■'one " of four vice- 
premiers when the new People's 
Republic government was 

.'f6med-in i949 and president of 
..the’Supreme Court. In recent 
years -he had'served as# acting 
head of state after the dismissal 
of Liu Shao-ch’i, prindpal 
victim' of the 1966-69 Cultural 
Revolution. The post of head of 
state wai abolished in the new 
constitution last January. 

r LIEUT-COL IAN 
COtLINS . . 

C.S.C. writes:-’ '* t ■ ■ 
-ton' Colins wan a cheerful 

compamon and great friend to. 
many. .He will be sadly missed. 

-His. distinguished military 
career during the last war and 
his-, long service as financial 
director oE his family publish¬ 
ing- firm, William Collins Sons 
& Company, have already been 

. wefl descried, so perhaps ouc 
may be allowed to elaborate 
upon his extraordinary versa- 

plans were drawn up for secur¬ 
ing Brxtisfi ’access to Ajnesican 
resources, §rst of stiat^ic raw. 
materials, and then of-weaponry: 

“ Give, tis; .the tools ”, .said. 
Churchill,.-”end:we 'will finish 
the job.” Bimerworth's part in 
malting the tools avaikble was 
discretion ixself; hut it is still 

. As a boy he had a distin- 
: guisbed ■ career at Harrow 
vSotaxd both academically and 
as a gomes player. He was in 
the. School Cricket XI for four 
years* in the School Soccer XI, 
also playing Harrow football, 
aod. was a. very good player of 
rackets, fives ami squash. 

- Later, when' -at Magdalen 
College,' Oxford, his leg was 
broken badly at football, and 
as a result he took up serious 
golf and;?lawu tennis, gaining a 
Blue at boch- He was allowed 
to jtiay cricker in his last year, 
1925, narrowly missing a Blue, 

-and he-obtained a second class 
-honours degree initiatory. 
; He played cricket for Scot¬ 
land, and when the Australians 
next came over made a good 
score against them. 

Although he - played in the 
British Amateur Golf Cham- 
{nonstop upon, .three occasions, 
lawn tennis., became his chief 
game, and fie partnered Dr. J. 
CL Gregory thrice in tbe Davis 
Cup: with success. With him be 
.reached the final of the men's 

. doubles _at .Wimbledon, being 
-also twice in the finals of the 
mixed doubles. He ofteu 
-played lawn tennis for Scot- 

:?Jand. add won the champion¬ 
ship on several occasions. 

He found time to farm with 
'considerable success, did much 
-social work and was a leader 
orf the Boy Scout movement in 
Ayrshire. . 

He was a keen . follower of 
hounds, being, an MFH for a 
period. He trained and rode 
his ’ own steeplechasers, and 

-enjoyed his shooting and fish¬ 
ing: 

MR JACQUES 
BROWN 

Mr. Jacques Brown, producer 
<?£. many BBC. programmes, in¬ 

cluding Beyond Our Ken, Meet 
the Huggets and Educating 

■Archie, died yesterday. He was 
74. He joined the BBC as a pro¬ 
ducer in the variety department 
in 194T and devised and pro¬ 
duced'the Hi Gong series. He' 

. retired .from the BBC in I960. 
Before joining the BBC he 

worked as a musician, playing 

the Savoy.Qrpheans and also led 
bis own band, 

Herr Herbert -Warnke, head, 
of the East German state trade: 
onion federation? (FDGB) since 
1948, died yesterday at the age. 
of 73, ADN, -the- East German, 
news agency'reports. A shipyard 
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continues 
Freni Our US Economics' ->": 
Correspondent -. 
Washington, April 3 ..‘; “ i -- ; 

Wholesale prices - in "■ the 
United States declined far the 
•fourth • Consecutive' month - in 
March, and Mr William ** Simon. 
Treasury Secretary-, today fofc 
the joint - economic committee 
of . Congress :- “.WeTre more- 
certain, of (econo mic)reco very 
new titan ever before.” 
- The Department-' of Labour 
announced that the wholesale 
price index fell on a season¬ 
ally adjusted basis by 0-6 ,per 
cent in March, after declining 
by 0.8 per cent is February. 
The index is now at 170.4 (1967 
equals 300), but. while iliis sir Eric Drake : Company will 
shows- a Ii5 per cent rise over ■toa^. in - very strong posi¬ 
ts* past 12 .months, the effee- 
rive compound annual season¬ 
ally adjusted rate, based on the . 
past three months, shows an T>T> taAinrt 
actual decline of 6.7 per cent. I dLHIe 
• Wholesale price index de- - x**^*^^ 
dines continue to reflect sharp £ _ 
falls in food prices, while Indus- X tV U 
trial commodity prices continue. - 
to accelerate. Food price? fell lArtl_ trAnvo ^ 
another 2.5 per cent last month, IP/III V05frS 
after a 3.4 per cent drop.m the _ J - 
previous month. Industrial com- Roger Vielvoye 
modity. prices rose by;«2-.J»er Energy Correspondent 
cent xn March after g^Hung by British Petroleum is about to 

per cent m February enter } * ri, 
Mr Simon, whose chief^ con- its North Sea and Alaskan oil 

c«a has always been inflatmn, discoveries come on stream, 
rather than unemptoymeg^ according M sir Eric Drake, 

Vauxhall returns to the three-day 
week at Ellesmere Port plant 
By R. W. Shakespeare workers a: Vauxball’s Luiou. 

Vauxhall Motors is tu reimro- Dunstable, and EIleMuer* Port 

a«, thre«i.y woAmg « i.s ^cHfiord K«ch. dwurai.ii 
.bis Ellesmere Port car plant on ^ ^ ua;OJJ sid<J o{ joint 

Merseyside only a fortnight negotiating committee described 
after resuming full five-day the announcemem <a\ “ exrrem- 

planls it will be resisted with ail 
the urganizalinn at our cutn- 
nund" 

Mr Derek Robinson, newly 

Membership 
of Stock 
Exchange is 
down 600 

of ihe union side of the joint appointed co-chairman of the By Our Financial Staff 

after resuming full five-day 
week output. 

• This was confirmed last nigbt 
by Mr Geoffrey- Moore the 
company's - labour relations 
director who said that tbe move 
was necessary because of “ con¬ 
tinuing adverse market condi¬ 
tions . He said that sr.me short- 

negotiating committee described combine, said : “ We are prc- 
the announcerne-m as “ txrrem- paring fnr any eventuality. It, 
e»y disappointing, and a greer after Ryder, steps are necessary 
daock in view of tile manage¬ 
ment's earlier statements." 

The pay uaHcs during which 

to rationalize the corporation, it 

The sharp decline in Stuck 
Exchange business last year 
and the increasing pessimism 
ill the City over the future of 

ha* got to be done in such a I Siockbroking industry led 
wav that it does nut lead to 

Vauxball has offered increases Jarse-waJe redundancies. 
Was necessary because of “con- of more than £10 a week, in 
tinning adverse market cundi- quarterly stages over the next 
tions . He said that sr.me short- year, again ended in stalemare 
tint* working would also be and have been adjourned until 
necessary ac1 VauxkaHV ran 
assembly lines at Luruu. 

The statement by Mr Muore 
came after a walk-out by about 
3,000 workers at Ellesmere Fort 
earlier in the day. Shop 
stewards called the workers in 
a mass meeting after talk of 
more short-time working had 
circulated. A further meeting 
will be held this morning. 

During last month the labour 
force at Ellesmere Port was cut 
by 2^50 under a voluntary re¬ 
dundancy scheme. The com¬ 
pany said that this was neces¬ 
sary in order to get a resump¬ 
tion of five-day week working. 

The fresh cut in production 
was revealed to union negoti¬ 
ators, who yesterday met the 
management for talks on a new- 
pay deal covering 21,000 manual 

“Should any of the plums 
v.iihin the curporutiun be faced 
with enforced redundancies, the 
other plants will give whatever 

next week- The unions are de- uWmjaCv i-j required." 
manding that more nf the 
money should be paid at the 
outset of any new pay deal. 

The combine is to invite con- 
veuer* from ail car and com¬ 
ponent firms in Britain to a con- 

tu a fall nf more than 600, or 
some 13 per cent, in Stock 
Exchange membership. 

Membership at the end of the 
Srnck Exchange's year on 
March 25 had fallen from 4,698 
tu 4,075. a considerably larger 
fail than seen during previous 
downtuna in ihe market's for¬ 
tune.-.. The number of new 
menihers elected during the 
year was more than halved at 
'34. 

A breakdown of rhe decline 
in membership shows that 361 
members resigned during the 

Workers fear closures: Shop ference in Birmingham on April L. durinz the 
stewards m British Ley land fac- 23 to review the state of the J. 2 , w, ,7 u!.7* a 
lories are to tight any attempts industry and its problems. , * 
io dismiss workers. They fear Clifford Webb writes: Urgent J , . . , , , 
that rationalization proposals talks were taking place in Dub- j :llAmL,be^i1j'o show's that *61 
recommended by Sir Don Ryder, lin last night between British ; 
who has been investigating che Lev-land executives and Irish jn ' . . 
ailing motor firm fur the Gov- trade union leaders to try io 
eminent may result in plant avert a threatened ban on the j ‘ *eC* rerievt on a- the \ear 
closures and dismissals. inipoit of all BLMC cars to the e » 

The Ley land shop steward republic. I f‘l 
combine, representing more The threatened bait is in I f“*1,” 
than 160,000 workers, gave a retaliation for the laying uiT oM >c‘,s . f'sT, 1^ieir mernber- 
warniug yesterday that they 830 workers el the Brittain j un , 
were prepared to resist com- Group plant in Dublin which : of .,.f members who 

argued today that a move into 
real, gross' .national product 
growth may. well occur, in the 
third quarter, rather than in the 
fourth, as! the Admudstration 
had earlier forecast. He sug- 

cbairman of BP. He said yester- 
day that the company would joor VP3T 
then be in a “ very strong posi- J vw . then be in a “ very strong posi¬ 
tion indeed 

After making a profit of 
Pari*' I By Edward Townsend 

|mm 

Pi] W*»liJI«.*!• 1 »Tli ‘ 1W11 V^I■ ■ 1 ■ P--J JBSt' ^-5a 

CT* *t%i BiaHBiil 
ifn* 

ie^dXTa ^^tialdedS’e M&7,4m in 1974, Sir Eric said 
fh the rate of inflation this, year ^ 

Kt-hly nrnhable. expect profats IQ 1975 and 1976 is highly pri 
The Tr 

obable. 
easury Secretary 

accounts of Credit Lyonnais, 
before depreciation and pro¬ 
visions, showed a net loss last 

j year of 154m francs (about 

=£?“*"«■*' hr 

iiuiciil iiiuj icaiiu iii 4 un cmctivii van un me < j 

zlosures and dismix^als. import of all BLMC cars to the e ,: j.,.., » 

The Ley land .shop steward republic. I LTi'*d,i 
combine, representing more The threatened bait is in I i.n,TeiI3,^,t;rir’ 
than 160,000 workers, gave a retaliation for the laying uif of! ,t‘s . V1*1, 1^,eir meniber- 
w-arniug yesterday that they 830 workers el the Brittain i !,ni.P un uS.,dl',c' , 
were prepared to resist com- Group plant in Dublin which ; ,, of members who 
pulsorv redundancy now, or in assembles Marinas and Minis. I ia\* .,,ow *etI , iee '-xchange 
the future. *‘ fn a situation British Leyland have cancelled | aJ'^U,/ °f rhe Unpr<S 
where the corporation try to en- rhe assembly and disn ibution j c., Cll*c<* °.,1I*ner*er? °'®J! 
force this in any. or all, of the franchises held bv Hrinain. lLL£‘*,t months. Ihe number of 
__ ~ *_;__ London broking firms, fnr 

T • i • i pa , 1 instance, was reduced from 16(1 

Aston Martin bid final, i ™“fsr;wK 
X **■•*■*■ Alltwij declined from 199 to 159. 

. • Johher member firms in 
r*AHCAfTlIltYl CQVC london fell from !9 to 16. but 
V'lrAldlxJL II Hill ijd j iJ I thv number of jobber member 

** | firms our of London remained 
By Edward Townsend Mr Sprague's partners are constant at five. 

Mr Peter Sprague, bead of Mr George Minden, a Toronto i To what extent financial 
the Am erica n-Canadian-British hotel proprietor and owner o£ pressures played a part in the 

Credit Lyonnais Aston Martin bid final, 
lossof£15.4m . • 
iast year consortium sayS 

v Edward Townsend Mr Sprague's partners are 
Mr Peter Sprague, bead of Mr George Minden, a Toronto 

j ---- tact uMr ana a loss ui »»««« — 
admitted, however, that the last year. ^ domestic business. 
Admmistranon had increased He added. But from 19/z M Jacques Chaine, the bank: 
ks imemolovment forecast to, onwards I am optimistic that ... d ^ f».* in« occurrei 

consortium whose third take- an Aston Martin dealership in 
over bid for the Aston Martin Canada, and Mr Jeremy Turner, 
Lagoada car company is now a British businessman. They 
being considered, said yester- have raised the cash to buy 

ks unemployment forecast to. 
show a peak rate of 9 per cent 
rather than 8.5 per ceni^ as had 
previously been predicted.’-:' 

Meanwhile, bea*y borrowing ile, hea»y borrowing j the infonrentng years. 

onwaros l am opnmisnc mat chairman, said the loss occurred 
the company begm to reap h £ t ^ months of the 
the rewards of the hard work ? and operations in the 
and .high capital investment of | ^ quaPte? showed a sizable 
the lDterventng years.” LJTc-7 h 

lomesuc business. day that the group would 
M Jacques Chaine, the banks no father offers, 

hairman, said the loss occurred The bi^ worlll a I0lai Df 
i} the first nine months of the £1^50,000, has been accepted 
-ear and operations in uie bv ,he informal committee of 
burth quarter snowed a sizable creditors but must be approved 

decline in membership is diffi¬ 
cult to assess. 

While many members found 
their income draining away fast 

Aston through a group of in- |1974—in some cases their 

profit. 
Be said strikes 

vesiors. 
Mr Michael Clarke, Aston’s 

receiver and manager, said that 
success of the bid now binged 
on acceptance by Company De- 

gr-m-m umm® money -rates and thus making as a result of the development 
some experts hesitate ."before of the North. Sea and Alaska, 
suggesting . .that - - the; First" capital expenditure will inevit- 
National City' Bant vdll /to- ably look high compared ytifo n<.eds at a ome wnen interest 
morrow conttmiev-^its - weeioy: the probable cash flow in 3975 rates antj cost 0f money 
trend;/ -seen every; week Since and 1976, involving additional were oarticularly high. 
January lO. of cutting its prime borrowiags. ™ ,otc 

coupled wltn severe penaines owns the company. Aston went Company 
for exceeding credit growth re- £nto receivership three months would get 
striettons, almost doubled cash ago. £750,000 ir 
needs at a time when interest ^Ir Sprague, 36-year-old head under the 

ing the details yesterday. 
Company Developments 

would get £500,000 for its 
£750,000 interest in Aston 
under the terms of the con* «eds at a pme when interest ^ Sprague, 36-year-old head under the terms of the con- 

tes and the cost or money Qf the National Semiconductor sortium’s offer. Unsecured 
ere pamcularly high. Corporation of America, creditors would get 30p in the 
The first quarter of 39/5 arrived at his London hotel pound. 

9-2rni'Sie thS%i rihnS l •'I,“rija« tiie> current yMrBP showed an operating profit oE suite yesterday on his seventh xhere is srill a cbance how. the Stock Exchange, 
experts' -believe, the Citibank l jnvestiag £920m, around 200m francs, he said. risir to Britain since deridinz . asm a cna nee, now Although the num 

firms mav have been running at 
a lost for periods—an addi¬ 
tional factor in some cases may 
have been the cash levies called 
fnr by rhe Stock Exchange's 
compensation fund 

The calls on members to 
refurbish and strengthen the 
fund over the past year or so 
totalled £650 a head—and in 
some cases this may have been 
covered out of the £1,000 that 
retiring members will have 
recovered from the nomination 
and redemption fund on leaving 
the Stock Exchange. 
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msmmmmm Volkswagen to lay off 
Citygron®to;&tend ' ^T^'n^Sr'SSS 
Tokyo conference J SjS^SB'58311® A,!fb3Uri ~ 

Wolfsburg, West Germany. 
April 3. — Volkswagen an¬ 
nounced today that it was to 
lay off 27,000 of its 107,000 
domestic workers from next 
Monday to Friday. 

-W necessary, in me .ifiiit ». i The lay-off affects three of 
current financial, stringency, at j the company^ six domestic 

visit to Britain since deriding -v._r Ti„, 
to try to buy Astoo. *'*r' „ “aJ 

He said: “If we are not sue- Sr0“ps mt 
cessful this time, I will not be sorauiu. Jl 
making any more trips to Lon- offer was 
dod.” group of 

interested 
Although the number of new 

members formally elected last 
groups might outbid the con- year was down to-34, more than t'l J  .- J V nr, ...  ]_ ' j, _ sortium. Mr Clarke said art 
offer was expected from a 
group of British businessmen. 

Dock labour plan ‘disaster’ 

SSfStoB. w 's&sje 
erimr- of the Bank of- Engfand, 
will lead the City group. 

the expense of other desirable plants. The company said a 
objectives” BP was being very quickening of the domestic mar- 
careful about its diversifications, ket could nor offset weakness 

Financial Editor, page 21 io foreign sales.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Finance houses seek image boost 
OBy-Christopher Wilkins 
: . A three-point programme, ra^ of information to lenders 
: desi@oed.-tb restore- depositor.. about finance " £5*5 
-conHdence.in the haritpreSsed - tial borrowers. Itoowptot 

-WfSSwJHCTSFSlJS Bank has Twt^et crystallized”■ 
Ho^^Assodation’simnualre-viuent ^ pS!5!SS^.vrili22 
port reveals. . _.. . 

At' this stage no detatlea 

fion- and discussions about its have been investigated are 
contents are now taking place “ standards, or a form of heen- 
with lenders. sing system for borrowers or 

By Peter HiJI 
Plans to extend the Dock 

, n-u __ _ Labour Scheme to pons now 
plants. The outside it would cost the coun- 
quickemng of the domestic mar try at ,easr an addi.a-onai £100m 
ket could not offset weakjiess anuua]lyi and wouId bring 
io foreign sales. AP-Dow Jones. abour “immediate irreparable 
- ---- harm and ultimate disaster” to 

■■ j users and employers alike in 

ase boost j These are among claims 
made today by Mr H. Gordon 
Parker, chairman of the Felix¬ 
stowe Dock and Railway Com¬ 
pany—among the ports listed 
for state takeover—in a fore¬ 
word to a booklet* published 
by the free enterprise organiza¬ 
tion, Aims of Industry. 

States, which- would supply a Informal talks with the Bank 
■--- ige of information to lenders of England have already been 

mt finance houses as poten- held on this subje«)> though 
[ borrowers. The concept of the association says ir is un¬ 
standard questionnaire has derstood that the thinking of the 

“I believe that the success 
of Felixstowe has amply 
demonstrated what can be 
accomplished by comparatively 
unrestricted free euterprise. I 
cannot conceive any form of 
outside interference being 
either conducive to rhe well¬ 
being of our industry or, in¬ 
deed, io the country. Nor do I 
understand how these same out¬ 
side influences on our 
employees can be anything bui 
injurious to rhe good relations 
which we have always 
enjoyed ”, says Mr Parker. 
* Trouble at Britain’s Docks, 
Aims of Industry. 15p. 

100 new members came fn dur¬ 
ing the course of the year. 

Whether or not new members 
will now be attracted as a result 
of the sharp recovery iu turn¬ 
over and share prices over 
recent months remains to be 
seen, bur any new members this 
year at least have the advan¬ 
tage ibat they are no longer 
required to pay the £1,050 en¬ 
trance fee. Their commitment 
is limited to a £1,000 contribu¬ 
tion—now irredeemable—to tiie 
nomination and redemption 
fund anc! the £300 annual sub¬ 
scription 

Additionally, the basis for re¬ 
furbishing the compensation 
fund has recently been changed 
from a per capita basis to a 
levy on firms. 

Excluding members, it has 
been estimated that employ¬ 
ment or. the Stock Exchange 
last year fell from 13,000 to 
around 12,000. 

of the credit instalment, liquidity and matching, i 

broad measure «#«. ‘ Another is becomes strong enougn tor mem 
that radical .KM »». jaillSi .J^STran S^SfftTnds iodep^dendy of 

ffSSS K fi£3 toTLoarat. mem- .he cleans back support oper- 

a?Snt *l%&r“hoS’d association spoils our 
Such power- bementiy guidelines or some- clearly why a programme to re- 

cmttes 

sideratitm Mthe adoptionjof^ funds for die houses. The hoiwes found tiiat deposits were 
pokey of investigate association accepts that in the withdrawn and not rolled over, 
ypg P8?^n^iemip of restoring present circumstances two or and it became increasingly dif- 
tbexi5,ll0^eK^flrswn uo a draft three year funds to match ad- ficult for some finance bouses 
confidence has tomjP* vancesof smriS" maturity are to obtain funds ” 
JHSSSPSS iJT^the United not generally possible to obtain. Financial Editor, page -1 

ig wnat 
should 

of England support must ulti¬ 
mately be provided in some way 
before confidence in the houses 
becomes strong enough for them 

over future of 
Grindlays Bank 

Sir Eric FaiOknfer, chairman 
of Llovds Bank, yesterday con¬ 
firmed' that consultations-were 
taking place .with- Grindlays 

Bank about * its furore fa- the 
wake of the £l4ih provisions, 
unveiled by its - subsidiary, 

Brandts- . 
M^nwhile Lord .Aldington, 

chairman of both Grindlays and 
Brandts, flew .to the ‘ United 
States where he is .expected, to 
hold talks with First Hariond 
City Bank.:.* 

Lloyds holds, a 42. par-.oenC 
interest ia National and Gnna- 
lavs Holdings, which controls 
60 per ctnti of Grindlays. ; -v 

Citibank owns tiie remaining 
40 per cent pt Grindlays-. 

Sime Darby offer 
settlement V 

After ihe dismissal on No vein-; 
her 1,1973 of Mr A. 
from his. p05t as London adviser 
to the Sime Darby Gm.cp,:pro- 
ceedings for. the Trecovery or 
monies were commenced 
him bycertafo companj^ih the 
group. ’" ’- - 

It has now been agreed 
these proceedings wui;be.withr 
drawn. against the- payment- by. 
Mr Scott: of. an agreed amount 
which, m the view Of the'Ocraca: 
of .Sime_l>»rby.-Holdings,‘.vrill; 
provide Tullf reipibursement 'by: 
Mr-Saia of tbeUiims,;'Teceivea: 
by *•;hfnr whoso rirecpveryJ was 
sought in^helitigatioiL. 7. ’ j 

Property group 
chief reyeafc 
debts of £5^nt 
. Mr Ronald 

liiesnonnaire, mmuar y 
ilready used m the United 

Group,-;--ihe' large 

Financial Editor, page 21 

property d evelopmept* Company 
that:collapsed abduc'a year 'aga, 
has debts totalliog some £52tn. 

This figirre was 3rtwfenled;t>0' a 
meeting, of creditors y*st«tlay. 
It is unaerstood to irrclude^smh 
stantial: personal .'-guarantees, 
relating to the company of ^hich 
he was by far'the major share- 
holder;V"' ’:r’ iv 

The. 40 creditors wao.attKuied 
jhe meeting, under tbe.-.chair- 
mansfiip of Normairi Gork,: 
of dbArifered- accountants, Cork 
GuBsi-: ieceisrers for the l^ou. 
Group, agreed that there; should 
be. ar :deed-; of asrignment by, 
which Mr Lyon’s affairs will be 
handed over to a trustee. :• 

Rises 
Barclays Wt 
Beecham Grp 
Brit Am Tob 
BP 
KstiUecs 
-Glaxo Hldgs 
Imp . Coot Gas 

Falls 
AshSpuming 

8p to 228p 
9p to 209p 
I0p to 287p 
lOp to 345p 
5p to 115p 
l5p to 338p 
30p to 275p 

n[Hl3L 

Lloyds Bk 
Nat & Grind 
Phoenix 
Sketchley 
St Piran 
Tricentrol 
Whittcroft 

THE POUND 

7p to 185p 
Gp to E2p 
8p to 172p 
4ip to 4Sp 
2p to 19p 
8p to 7Gp 
8p to 94p 

Causton, Sir J. 
Kinross 
Lane Fox 
Leslie 
Philips Lamp 

4p to 35p 
Jp to 74p 
5p to9p 
15pfo 630p 
3p to 33P 
6p to 182p 
J3p to 807p 

Pefco Wallsend top to 290p 
Schroders 15p to 375p 
Smith St Aobyn 5p to Tip 
Sonley, B. Sp to l^P Netherlands Gld S.90 
Sentrost 15p to ^0p Sorwav Kr 32.10 
Welkom lOp to S05p Esc 59^0 
Western Areas lOp to 700p. S Africa Rd 1.S2 
- --- Spain Pes 136.50 
Gold fell by Sll to $176, Sweden Kr 9.70 
SDK-5 was 1-2374 _on Tuesday, Swhzerlaiul Fr 6^5 

enn.c n cib07? to s *■« 

Australia 5 
Austria Sell 
Belgium Fr 
Cmada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland JWkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 
1.84 

41.50 
87.00 

2.46 
13.45 

8.70 
10.30 
5.80 

73.25 
11.65 

1,555.00 
725.00 

BBSpI 

«T» 

IcjiViU 

rfTfijysr 

5401'<’ 
mfeiS 
liVirfli 

IJiTST f-WJ Kl ■/1 iTi 

| jwl J 

jffja—storply b“'mn,0Mr SSK^Jf fi?T T 
was min. __ .. while SDR-E was 0.518972, 
Gilt-edged securities remained . on the Li 
firm. was lower vesterdav.-Reou 

Steriing fen by 60 points • to 
S2.4025. He “ effective devalua¬ 
tion*-* rate, was 21.3 per-cepL 

while SDR-E was a518972. 
Commodities: On* the LME, lead 
was lower yesterday.-Reuters’ com¬ 
modity Index rose by 1.2 points 
to 1.037.0. 

US S 2.4a 
Yugoslavia Dor 40.50 

Bank 
sells 
1.79 

39 JO 
84.25 
2.41 

13.05 
8.45 

10.00 
5.60 

70.00 
11.30 

1.505.00 
700.00 

5.70 
31.75 
57.50 

1.76 
131.50 

9.40 
6.05 
2.40 

33.25 
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California 

Reports, pages 22 and 25 currency business. 

Rail's lor banL noil's nnlv. sup pi IM 
j/csierday bj- Rarelayv Rank mter- 
nanofia! ltd. Different ra?<» apply :t> 
inwiim’ rhegucs and oilier roman 
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Ifyou have a business in California, the 
Chartered Bank of London can offer you a 
full and comprehensive service through its 
own network of branches and offices. Each 
one is ready to helpyou with a profession¬ 
alism and depth oflocal knowledge that 
could be veiy important to your business. 

The services and resources wc offer you 
in California are backed and strengthened 
by the world-wide capability of the 
Standard and Chartered Banking Group. 
We have a unique network of 1500 
branches and Group offices in 60 countries 
throughout Europe, Africa. Asia,the 
Middle and Far East, Australia and the 
Americas. 

So, for instance, we can help your 

business by exceptional speed in day-to- 
day transactions - saving you time and 
money, because you have the same Group 
working for you here and overseas. 

And there are many other ways in which 
Standard and Chartered can hcipyou.Give 
us a call in London on 01-623 7500 
Extension 453, 

Outside London ring our Manager at 
these branches: 
Birmingham 021-2367402 
Bristol (Office) 0272-293 639 
Glasgow 041-2040505 
Leeds 0532-446731 
Liverpool 051-236 2425 
Manchester 061-236 5457 Charlotte SL 

061-834 7244 Spring Gdns, 

Interim statements: 
Fairfax Jersey Group 
Mitchell Cotts Group 

jfe Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps youthr(mghoutthe world 
HeadOfficKlOClcmentsLanc.London EC4N 7AB 



Pay differentials are Fiat and 48pc surge in exports 
not sacrosanct, unions a welcome boost 
CEGB chief asserts talks to the car industry 

Pay differentials were not Mr Hawkins said wages J Bv Edward Townsend ' favour of tfie industry’^-oven 
sacrosanct and must be strictly should reflect the value of each Rome, April 3.—Fiat and[the performance of earrings surplus ^sacret 
related to a specific job, Mr person’s contnbunon to the m- three major car unions have Britain’s motor manufacturer, to tbe manufacturers and an > 
Arthur Hawkins, chairman of dustry.lt was wrong to make me agreed to resume tomorrow their continues to provide a ray of mimfry. 
the Central Electricity General- single comparison between the __ MWn, 

Pay differentials were Hawkins 

45 pc surge in expo 
a welcome boost 
to the car industry 
By Edward Townsend 

The export performance of 
favour of tfie industry’s - overall 
earrings. surplus was a credit 

s and an i ti¬ 

the Central Electricity General- single comparison between toe ^ ^ 
sng Board, said yesterday. rate of pay in one industry witn . , 5 

Jobs could not be evaluated those in another—and to use [ UIJSLot 
by pointing to what happened that comparison at the negotiafr 
in a different industry—those ing table. 

interrupted talks on die schedu- optimism for the depressed Imports .during;. 

paid more bad to prove their 
job was worth more. 

ling of lay-offs. industry. In the first two months months wore fI67tn an increase 
The decision came after talks o* ye® shipments overseas of 36 per cent, but the surplus 

vrith Sisnor Mario Toros. were a record £391m, 48 per of exports Over imports rose by 
. , . wttn signor mano rax os, ™ on a year earlier. 5$ per cent to £224m. 

Differentials are not sacro-1 Labour Munster. In a statement §,ePboost m^i^iSleco . °cars- in January 
sanct. What matters is that each aftervards the unions said that the low 

£-w-.“>4as3£S ^^SfL’SS^S Power Engineers’ Association to the contribution he makes 

cried “rubbish ” as Mr Hawkins the business" he “id- t~hg~M^nn^T«^^rrialiwt inflation of the last year. ' (up 44 per cent); other goods 
n?55-ed “ Bonuses received on and regionafSSrops But Mr John Beswiifdirec- vehicles £43m (up 49 per cent) ; 
scheme *2£EF wSTtoe manpower productmty schemes A^auon ana reg,onmg>ups ** ^ o£ Motor components, parts and acces- 
r^rriv In/wTri^tpfT by industrial staff have been «investments, diversification Manufacturers and Traders, sones £171m (up 45 per cem); 

of output during and Fobru 
week at die start (a rise of 

58rper cent to £224m. 
Exports of cars- in January 

and February were worth £87m 
(a rise of 46 per cent) i goods 

begin a series of riixmxfnnns with ) of 1974 and the high rate of vehicles up ro three tons £l5m 

rvCR’e JnriucrHal ctafr ay inousmai -- ” investments, ch versiri cation 
Mr John the 'associa- earned, and people who are not and employment levels *. 

don’s general secretary. said on in these schemes cannot m all Fiat mno to lay off 70,000 
WedDesdav it was intended to fairness use them as an argu- oE its 180,000 employees for 
maintain differentials obtained merit for preserving their pay varying periods of five to 14 

stressed yesterday-that the con- other motor products £75m (up 
in these schemes cannot in all Fiat wants to lay off 70,000 tmrang 
fairness use them as an^ argu- oE its 180,000 employees for —1  

Britain’s 59 per cent). 

last year. differentials ”, he said. 

Statoil stake in Drop in housing 
coastal base land prices 

Oslo, April 3.—Statoil, rhe Land prices for housing plots 
Norwegian state oil company, fel1 by an 7^plr 

rn last vear according to ngures 
said today it had taken oyer 50 j.eleaJed ye3terday by. the De¬ 

days during the second quarter. 
The unions say there should be 
less work time lost, and it should 
be spread over two quarters. 

Iron ore natrons 
plan joint action 

EEC likely to ignore call 
for steel crisis measures 

ron (WP n51'irons; By Peter Hill steel industry was ip a period 
lUU vICIWUUID Crisis procedures, called for of "evident crisis”, reflected 
ilnn ininf aofinn by the French steel industry in reduced inflow of orders, 

JUilll dtllUll last Week to alleviate the Enro- shortened, order backlogs and 
Geneva, April 3._Delegates Pe®11 rteeI industry’s present pressure on prices. He called 

per cent of the shares in the parraient of the Environment. from n major iron-ore export* difficulties, are not expected to for the emergency powers to 
coast centre base on the island The index for private housing ing nations have initialled an ^ into operation by the be used, but so far there has 
of Sotra, near Bergen, west Nor- land prices (1970 = 100) dropped agreement that for their Kwp®111 Commission. been no official reaction from 
way. from 302 to 299 in the first half countries to join together in an Reports from Brussels the European authorities.. 

The base will be die centre For 0f 1974 and then a further full association aimed at strengthen- yesterday, quoting Commission Experts conceded that the 
The development of the Stat- 6 per cent to 280 during the j^g export earnings. steel experts, suggested that steel market has deteriorated, 
fiord Field in the Norwegian second half of the year. The association will essen- t“e triggering of the enter- but me deterioration, varies 

way. from 302 to 299 m the first ball countries to join together in an reports zrom nrusseis 
The base will be the centre For 0f 1974 and then a further full association aimed at strengthen- yesterday, quoting Commission 

The development of the Stat- 6 per cent to 280 during the jug export earnings. steel experts, suggested that 
/?_J J » «.n . __!_V E_ir -T ml r <1« tnffDttrvno nf thA mnar. fjord Field in the Norwegian second half of the year. The association will essen- 
sector. This is believed to be Figures are based on trans- tially serve as a means of measi 
the richest field in oil and actions involving sites of four exchanging information on iron ?re Europea 
natural gas in the North Sea, or more plots reported to the ore production and trade. Pro- ^onu^uniIy 

Statoil said it paid 7m kroner Valuation Office of the Inland cise details on the agreement ou* m Hj? 
/'about £583,000» for its stake Revenue. For the year as a were ooc disclosed, but sources . 4* 

measures—contained in with some sectors holding up 
uropean Coal and Steel strongly. But they also pointed 
unity Treaty—was ruled to signs of a recovery in the 
n the preseat dream- Italian steel . industry. Com- 
s. If such procedures mission officials are understood 

;nd baddsoldcen overs6 whole foe a^rage 'price was sJd tie £>rid were put into operation, they to believe that it would be in- 
nt of the base’s debts*.- about £2,660 per plot or £61,000 have ^w^of cXcuTe artoS Zducri™ 

Reuter. 1 per hectare. Delegates ended a two-day Pr°d“caon quotas,.floor prices to implement protective 
___nnWe mffltiMMilav ■ 3111(1 import restrictions. measures while talks were 

~—“   ~ . _ _ prrhie wfitr-h »-,-n Last w6®^ M Jacques Ferry, under way through the General 

Capital spending in fourth Ire^S SHs 
„ . — -m once every two years at minis- 

quarter IS revised upwards Textile leader I BoimVnavmerrts 
’VtS’^rard revision ro CAPITAL SPENDING 

the figures for capital spending The following .are the revised 
hv manufacturing industry in figures published today by the 
• llrti'l fl »4 mnn f1 Inrtl 1*1 m TTl ■" IriO 

- ~m once every two years at mrnis- 
linworrlc terial level, will be incapable of 

jUU UuYY ill US working as a cartel and will 
-- seek to avoid any open con- 

CAPITAL SPENDING Egg-** ^orn^ 

The following .are the revised Australia, Algeria, Brazil, 
figures published today by the Chile, India, Mauritania, Peru, 

orivate ^meeting today 3111(1 import restrictions. measures while talks were 
PtThie --rJii Last M Jacques Ferry, under way through the General 

president of the French steel Agreement on Tariffs and- 
:^eln industry, issued a statement Trade (Gait)- for the removal 

U»t die European of Bode taSier*. 

Textile leader 
blames Poland 

Iron Curtain countries, and 
Poland in particular, have dis- 

published today. vice and shipbuilding industries Canada, which is adding to the home in- l a revised January surplus of 

.. This means that total capital 
spending in 1974 was 10.5 per 
cent higher in manufacturing 

expected by economic fore¬ 
casters, altbough perhaps 
slightly higher than had been 
thought likely. 

Figures for stockbuilding 
have also been revised upwards. 
The total in the fourth quarter 
is now thought to have been 
positive at £75m, compared with 
an earlier estimate of a decline 
of £16m. 

£ 
Investment 

Total Mftmg Stocks 

1972 4.221 1,606 -153 
1973 4,453 1,924 647 
1974 4,449 2,128 345 
1972 01 1,043 478 -61 

Q2 1.050 447 -67 
03 1,043 439 -49 
Q4 1.055 442 25 

1973 Q1 1,137 474 189 
Q2 1.049 480 215 
03 1,113 487 96 
04 1.154 503 148 

1974 Q1 1.107 527 -165 
Q2 1.087 529 191 
Q3 1,132 

1,124 
528 245 

Q4 542 75 

New Zealand to cot 
import volume 15 pc 

Wellington, April 3.—1 

Mr Keith Pnllum, chairman of reaerai ms re- 

the British Shirt Manufacturers’ basm payments balance. 
Federation, said yesterday, including only current accounts 
Poland was offering shirts in the and long-term, capital move- 
ITniterf Kingdom market at ments, is considered the most Zealand is to cutthe volume of United Kingdom market at ments, is conmdered the most 

-61 imports by 15 ner cent in the price, with rrhich domesric 
“67 bcensing year beginning July L manufacturers could not pos- ^ J1r^taions ^ 
-49 The new schedule, announced sibly compete, he said. and capital traffic, including 

25 Polish producers were offer- current accounts, residual items 
J5s S the lc^S fm i»8 British clothing «de «.<• the o«n^ enpiol trana<> 
2qr licensed imports is 100 per cent with “long-sleeved classic lToKmot-r oumliie (tf 

prices, this represents a 15 per 
245 centdrop in volume^—APCtow ^catio*. for a. litdo «| 

February surplus of DM2,418m. 
comparing with a revised 
January surplus of DMIOZm 
and * deficit of DM314m in 

Jones. 

Kkinwort, Benson, Lonsdale 
Limited 

Current accounts, an impor¬ 
tant indicator withm the basic 
payments balance,- produced a 
preliminary surplus of 
D3«H,839nL 

Orders improve: The sharp 
late-1974 weakening of 'orders 
to West Germany’s manufactur¬ 
ing industry was arrested in the 
January-February period this 
year, the Economics .Ministry 
said. 

Seasonally adjusted orders 
were up 2 per cent1 in value 
from ' November-December,- 
solely from an improvement of 
6i per cent in capital goods 

LETTERS TO THE 

Electtoflics in 

Bonn’s payments 
surplus decKnes 

Frankfurt, April 3.—West 
Germany’s basic payments bal-. 

From- Sir- James Ttrcr, Sir John 
Wall and. others 

Sir, Much -has:, been1 written to. 
The Times about engineers and 
the - neglect of Britain’s manu¬ 
facturing industry.;. May wa 
make a - positive' comribution to 
fqiiue rlifnlfing ? ."Studies of 
growth activities in this country 
show electronics as an area of 
significant expansion over .the 
next decade.1 Most commercial', 
and industrial -activities are in¬ 
creasingly dependent for their 
operation on electronic systems,; 
and most domestic equipment' 
uses electronics.' If this country 
is not to surrender its position 
in this vital field then there is 
a need for more electronic engi¬ 
neers. Yet introductory teaching, 
of *h!tt subject, is. virtually neg¬ 
lected in our-schools. If we do 
not remedy this: deficiency then . 
our country will become even 
more, and dangerously, depend¬ 
ent orr imported coinpohents and 
indeed complete equipments. 

The National Electronics 
Council, whose membership in¬ 
cludes representatives : of gov¬ 
ernment, industry, trade .-unions 
and universities, believes as a-' 
matter of urgency that elec¬ 
tronics should be taught as an 
examination subject.in schools.' 
Accordingly the Council have , 
collaborated with the.University' 
of Ess&c to devise a cora-se on 
Electronic Systems which, with 
the permission of . the Schools 
Council and the Associated Ex¬ 
amining Board, is already being 
taught initially in a few schools - 
and will be examined at the.' 
GCE Advanced Level. 

- Electronic Systems will not 
take the place' of - physics or 
mathematics as a required. A 
Level subject for those intend¬ 
ing to read for a. degree La 1 
pnjpngstring or physics, but_ it 
will provide a valuable ^third 
subject'for those who aspire., to 
a career in electronics.' Also the. 

Council _i« amcerned-^with _tha‘ 

' ofefcctTOD^Sbiour’^Sqnal Hfe 
arid; believes riiat there should 
be : a more general understand- 
ing of; dectroriic .systems '• by 
those- too 'will ToDoiv?: eats . or11 
inter-disriplmaiT. coito%, and 

-they recommend itsiririusKHi iri 
the subject options for. courses 
at A LeveL The etiperimaat 
which is being sponsored by the 

" Council will' continue for-.tiiree_ 
years and since.this' a>tmriy de&. 
perately ^needs more -etectionic' 
engineers whose interests, .eh- 
thus!asm and inventiveness have 
been stimulated from1 an eady- 
age, the experiment.must n nt be 
allowed to fofi- i. . • • 

. - Given success in. this expen- 
meot-two things, follow: from 
July,1975, pupils who have 
passed the-GCE Advan ced _Level 
in Electronic' Systems "will be 
available either for employment 
in the electronics industry .or 
for further, and higher- educa¬ 
tion schools, winch have an; 
interest in electronics may wish 
TO include the teaching of elec- 

' ironic systems iti their curricu¬ 
lum: " .. ...' 

This scheme would never have - 
taken place without the initia¬ 
tive of the National Electronics 
Council - and - thecosts, ~ which 
will be small in relation to. the 
benefits to the ■ country, .should 

. now be accepted:by Local' Edii- 
- cation Authorities and industry 
to- show' tiieir confidence in. 
Anahling young. people to join 
an industry of snrii great impor- 

■ tahee to our future: " *; 
Yours' faithfully, ^ .-i! •'.• 
JAMES S.TATT; 
JOHN WALL,' - »-•.■' - : > - 
H. E. M. BARLOW,'.i . 
P: A. AUAWAY. v.. , •- ; .. 
FRANK CHAPPLE,-J 7:. _ /' 
J. P. COLL IS, - :.'J :' V 
G. D. CLIFFORD,.. ;: 
National Electronics Cduncfl,. <.-y. 
Abell House, r vt: V 
John Iriip Street, SW1.- • 

Iinpojrt/controls. 
From Pro f Geoffrey Maynard 
Sir, ..Yonr -discussion of' 
Oxford-Cambridge controversy 
on import controls (Busineis 

Sufferings of the redundant; > 7 : 
From Mr M. W. T. Mead • 
Sir, It was with great, interest. 
that I read your article," Sound 
advice on what to do if you are .' 
made redundant”, i. have-been’ 
engaged in-' research . at this 
University into the legislation 
affording protection against un¬ 

fair dismissal. ; v:. 
As part of this research dis- 

missed employees .have been 
interviewed. These interviews 
have revealed that-a' common - 
feature resulting from the; tiisf 
m«sai jg the strain whichit. 
imposes on the employee arid 
his family. The sense of shock 
and injury io pride which follow 
a iBrnriMa] especially when it is - 
without wanting, produces, ten¬ 
sions within the family; 'This 
has resulted in . nervous dis¬ 
orders and severe bouts of'tie-: 
pression. The manifestations of 
these iUnesies" are as, Bilr-Pajge 
suggests. However, my experi¬ 
ence suggests that ] families do 
suffer and wives, although they 
try to suppotft their husband^, 
find tbe difficulties apparently 
insuperable. Several have been 
unable to cope. . 1 ; ' ■ 

Although to most disntissed- 
employees these. consequences 
of dismissal are as. damaging 
as. ihe actual loss of regular 

Ia come, compensation is randy; 
/recoverable for jbe “nraijer <pf 
dismissal'”. ’7 -Even; ui y-cases. 

. where these reictiohi.' have .' 
- made ir difficult j to; -secure 
other .' employment, tribunals' 
have. been, -muctarit to /award 
compensation ;for. future loss 

. when it is alleged 1 that ihe. 
reaction has made it drfficidr 

. for an employee to secure other 
employment “ It is-tiifficidt to 
do well at an interview when 
yon know that the famfly relies 
on yon to get the job but your 
mind -Is on the job yon ' have 
lost” wasra view expressed by 
several dismissed employees. .. 

The Strains are compounded 
becau5e .the- regular source of 

"income has ceased. In. some 
' cases .state benefits'-will not -be-, 
forthcoming. Above all else an 
employee who is found to have 
been -unfairly' dismissed has to-. 
wait four or five months before 
receiving compensation. . 

Perhaps in . the light -of the 
growii^ evidence as to the con-' 
sequences for. an enqjfoyee.of 
the: loss of his job,' the‘;heads 
of ebmpensatian in-unfair dis-. 
ntissal cajto should :be reviewed^ 
It seems inequitable' that the' 
statutory- remedy should xiot 

• take'into account toe suffering 
which; follows a -dismissal-" 
Ydurs'faltoftiHy; 
MALCOLM W. T. MEAD. - 
Faculty of Four, 
Univwsityof ?xeter, 

News, March 27) may give the 
'misleading impression that the 
United Kingdom is faced with 

’ a " choice’ between import con- 
: trols-and further exchange rare 

depredation. It is not, for eves 
if, the former are adopted, the 

• hatter can^bardly be avoided: 
• 'Hr toe United Kingdom had 
roughly the same inflation rate 
as its'lnajbr tradeTompetitgra 

.-and; also 1 a.- balance of trade 
deficit which had to be re¬ 
moved, it might make sense' to 

- pose the choice, in which case 
r I . would.v come down oh -ike 

" Oxford side; But" the Uttitefl 
Kingdom;inflation rate is pow 
.much higher: than that of its 
.major trading partners: worse 
still,- whereas their inflation 
shows signs of abating, otirs 
does not"' 
"Although no doubt United 

Kingdom exports had a strong 
competitive price advantage 
throughout 1974, this is beanj 
rapidly: eroded. Xri these tir 
cpnestances, .while import con 
trols might - . protect Unites 
Kingdom import substitutiot 
mdaririe*. they cannot main 
lain toa.volume of United King 
dam exports,'even if thri-e wen 
no ' deliberate foreign retalia 
tion. . ' 
.. There is. confusion abou. 
devaluation -and toe Unitec 

. Kingdom’s tenns of trade: it u 
often ■argued as. though dir 
latfer,."".are- .worsened by thi 
former. The United Kingdom’! 
term* of trade are affected bj 
movements..: in the Foreign 
exchange price o£ United King 
dom exports (largely manufac 

; nyed ';goods, whose price It 
■ determined in competition will 
pur'j major " n-ade competitors'. 
-relative, tn movements in die- 
foreign- exchange price of our 

•' imports.(at least half ot which 
pad,-fuels, and primarj- 

products, and .only, a quarter 
finished maniifactures). 

..foOwirig-Lto; heavy, dependence 
on imported food and primary 

-'products, toe'United Kingdom’: 
terms of trade, real income anc 
"balance of tirade would clearl; 
benefit from a fall in the worlt 
pritnt level of these com modi 
ties relatively to the worlc 
price level , of manufacture! 
goods.(which is tending to'hap 
pen now- that the world is ir 
receesion); but this is quite 
independent of what happen? 

-to-toe tterBng exchange rate. 
Except to the extent that it: 

goods, have been under-pricec 
in wmld markets, tbe Unitec 
Kingdom’s, balance of rradi 
cannot for Jong benefit from 
an improvement in the term* 
oF trade which, owing to faster 
inflation here, takes toe form 
of United Kingdom export 
prices' rising relatively to those 
of its. major indus:rial compeli- 

; tors, for then . export volume 
. would soon fall off. In these 
circumstances, depreciation of 
toe exchange rate does not 
worsen the terms oF trade: I; 
simply prevents them froit 
improving,' and offsets rfif 
adverse effects of inflation or 
United Kingdom export 
volume.. . 

- If toe United Kingdom infla 
tion rate continues to remair 
significantly higher than else 
where* sterling depreriatior 
will continue, unless of course ' 
we. nre1 determined to convert 
onrselves' into a full siege 
economy. 
GEOFFREY MAYNARD, 
University of Reading. 

A summary of the statements by the Chairman ofKIeinwort Benson, Lonsdale Limited, 
Sir Cyril Kleinwort, and the Chairman ofKIeinwort Benson Limited, 

Mr. G. F. M. P. Thompson, in the 1974 Report and Accounts. 

Two general elections, three budgets, a series of threo-d^y weeks, numerous stoppages and 
accelerating inflation made 1974 a year of confusion and raised widespread doubt as to the ability 
of the country to extricate Itself from its difficulties. Nevertheless, in retrospect1974 may appear as the 
turning point. The British people has an historic capacity for coming to its senses before it is too late. We 
may therefore look to the future with sober confidence provided that the country shows its traditional 
wisdom by accepting its position in the European Economic Community. The time has come to recognise 
this as the basis of our prosperity and our security. 

1974was less harsh to our Company than to some, due to the balanced nature and the international spread 
of our business. The reported profit of £4,611,000 is only 7 & per cent below that of1973, despite a 
reduction in the attributable profits of the associated companies. 

The £10i million proceeds of the sale of 13 Rood Lane were received in March and have been 
employed by Kleinwort, Benson Limited in banking business. Kleinwort Benson InvestmentTrust 
Limited also took advantage of the high interest rates prevailing and kept an unusually high proportion of 
its funds in short-term deposits, while retaining a large proportion of its investments overseas. 

The Chairman of Kleinwort, Benson Limited, Mr. G. F. M. P. Thompson, has reached retirement age after 
42 years devoted service to the Group and is to be succeeded bythe present Deputy Chairman, 
Mr. R. A. Henderson. 

The dividend total forth© year is 3.19p per share, compared with 2.89p per share last year, and the 
increase is the maximum permitted under Government restrictions. 

CYRIL H. KLEINWORT 

Kleinwort,Benson Limited 
Our banking operations have been remunerative, with gross earnings exceeding those of 1973, and 
our acceptances have grown to just under £200 million. The net earnings naturally reflect the 
appropriate provisions. Sharps, Pixley Limited and its subsidiaries working in the field of gold and other 
precious metals have achieved record earnings. 

in the circumstances of the year, capital raising became for a time impracticable, but issues we 
managed or co-managed included, in October, the first substantial equity issue on the London 
domestic marketformany months. 

For investment managers generally, the year was exceptionally difficult- Nevertheless, we have had the 
satisfaction of seeing the funds which we manage faring well bycomparison and also of experiencing 
an increase in the number of clients whom we serve. In particular we have obtained additional 
non-sterling funds for management on a world-wide basis. 

fn the United States, Kleinwort Benson incorporated was affected bythe dearth of capital issues so that 
the recent revival of activity in thisfield is particularly welcome. In the Far East, we are developing our 
business through Fuji Kleinwort Benson Limited and through our own representation in Hong Kong 
and Tokyo, Our business there is also helped by our participation in the ASEAM group of merchant 
banks led by Bank of America NT 8i SA. This association continued in Western Europe through 
Bank of America International, in which we now hold a 22£- per cent interest Still nearer home, our 
subsidiaries in Jersey and Guernsey have both had a successful year. 

Since the end of 1974, we have set up a joint venture with Banque Nationals de Paris, called SociStd 

Rnanctere Franco-Britannique SA. G. F. M. P. THOMPSON 

20 Fenchurch Street, London EC3P 3DB 
BRUSSELS * GENEVA - PARIS • NEWY0RK ■ CHICAGO * TOKYO • HONG KONG ■ BAHRAIN* * GUERNSEY • JERSEY 
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Salient Points from the circulated statement of 
Mr. Howard Hicks (Chairman and Chief ^Executive) 

Group profits before taxation increased by approximately 11% to £940,596; a total dividend 
for the year of 7/123p per share (maximum permitted) is recommended. 

The Past year produced unique conditions - the oil crisis, the 3-day week, two general 
elections and punitive interest rates - which have affected di\ aspects of business These 
factors coupled with the prospect of large -scale nationalisation" and the possibility of with¬ 
drawal from the EEC have eroded the confidence of Industrial investors. Capital expenditure 
programmes have been reduced, postponed arid in some cases cancelled] 

Our Design and Construction activity started ‘1974 with :an: excellent order book and we 
obtained contracts which ensures -a satisfactory work flow in ;1975. 

A majority of the current projects are for foreign baser*multi-national companies, from the 
U.SA., Japan,:Norway and Italy. To. offset the slow-down of ordfers in the home market 
major efforts are being made to secure Work in the Middle East and-Souih America. 

Based on die work load secured at present and provided there are no national or international 
catastrophes,XAir profit for 1975 will be at least the Same level as T974. ' 

GROWTH 

Turnover 

Profit before tax 
Profit aftertax 

>74 1973 1972 1971 
£ £ \£-“V"- • " . . i- 

123,099 ;18,583.409; -16,682,640/ 10,536,404 
‘18,596 , 852,783 ■ 630,007 503,762 

12,811 . 435,122 ; • 431,821 340,442 

For a copy of the futt Report antJ Accounis, ’ 
>sewrite to the Secretary. " 

The IDC Group Limited the international designers and constructor.^ 
Stratford-upon-Avon; CVS? SNJ Tel4288 Tefex 311201-London Offic&Tei 01-839 6241 - If Ay A- 

Also at Brussels, Edinburgh. Oslo: Paris, Zurich and Caracas .. . • ' ./4S;: ‘: 
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view 
The. BP sharfi shoutj-jiot ploy die unwanted fupds 5iu» appear, the group could see ore- 

.7: necessarily lose tbe- sixengh-it. the money! markets, the® are 
has shown, ahead ;o£_ the" adding to the' very arbitrage 

,'.-•■■ accounts because bf/tfacforecast _ ' ■ • . 
j.' they contain of two' lean years 

for profits. If this "seems a 
paradox the' answer Is chat BP 
i6 able to project forward, from 

fi Bands a strong financial, position. so 
■. much;.enhanced-.prospects -in 
■. 1977, whatever Ibis, year "and 
*; next rosy hold. - 

Just, what they do hold is a 
' . guessing game and analysts 

' forecasts are flexible to say the 
lease, suggesting a fall in net 
income from £476m xo 

. little better than'one. 
•V that ihfa. year. With no sigtr 

of a crack m'Opec crude prices, 
• BP's refineries . operating"." at 

only 60 per cent of capacity in 
Europe and demand stui easing 
all one can point ' to is the 
extreme volatility of nil' earn- 

.- ings.- - 
But if BP's capital spending 

projections of £920m looks in- 
- ;• congruous/.. Against that back- 

. ground, tbe"ceasbits for getting 
■/'North Sea and .'Alaskan oil on 

stream as quickly as possible, 
are obvious, enoughs So are the 
arguments for.pushing explora¬ 
tion and production ahead- else¬ 
where as fast as possible as well. 

■ as improving refinery effici¬ 
ency . 

BP’s .balance .sheet is well, 
able nr stand the strain mean- 

• while. Against... a- £395m in4-. 
• crease in liquid resources last ' 

year there could be a perhaps 
£500ih decrease' tius year 'hat-.' 

- apart from group liquid re- 
sources of £950m the scope for. 
increased gearing is obvious 

- enough. It seems’ unlikely that 
the shares wii 1 markedly untier- 

. perform an equity market which 
is anyway based on generally 
uncertain medium term pros¬ 
pects for industry.- One -heed 
hardly question me .safety of 

" the dividend and the yield of 
71 per cent at 345p. 

■. Accounts 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization El£32m 

. Net assets 12,600m (£2,190m) 
Borrowings £3773m* (£532.8m) 
Net income £475.8m (£295-5m) 

. Earnings per share, 123p (?&3p) 
. * Excluding £151m so far draum 

of. £360m N Sea financing 
facility. - . . . 

- operations that the banks " are 
■trying to kill. Tbay.areappeal- 
ing to the banks to; restore at 
lease some overdraft-facilities, 
possibly. at mopeyrmarker rates. 

In. the meantime, J&e scale 
of the proHem during 1974 
turned .oof - to; bo less • severe 
than .«tpe«eA, but: with over¬ 
draft 'rates'; falling fast-, so far 
this yeaiv borrowing 
must h approved more pgirrfuL 

GewgeWimpcy. 

Another good 

Despite what informed 'estimates 
hold to be a still overwhebnmg 
dependence on the private 
housebuilding ' sector.1 Whnpey 
managed a margunalfna-eaxe is 
pre-tax profits last -year. • Units 
sold were_vfell. tiown/(at 8,000 
against 11^00 for: the cbmpar- - 
able period'(itself down on the 
previous year), so erne can only 
presume that thelocal authority 
construction and dril' engineer- 
iug divisions chipped- .in par¬ 
ticularly good performances. 

/tax profits rise by a tenth this 
year with only the paper. mid 

: packing division down so far on 
the year before. The first two 
-months have gone well. But so 
they should compared with the 
damaging three-day week .the 
year before. What the second 
half has in store is a mystery 
however, and this explains the 
decision to make only .a small 
dividend increase at this stage. 
..That said, the shares probably 

deserved their 2p rise to 37p 
yesterday. The new dividend is 
still comfortably covered after 
the provisions ; the yield is 12S 
per cent - and the p/e is 3J. 
The highly geared balance-sheet 
has not weakened as much as 
some feared. Overdrafts are 
only £2m up and the rise in 
interest charges (from £1.7m to 
£2-7m) should be arrested' or 
turned, with every one point cur 
in rates saving the group around 
£450,-000. The hump in capital 
spending is over and. most BPC 
loans are not repayable until 
the 1980s. Nor, for mat matter 
will the group start paying tax 
until then. 

But Wimpey's cyclical .pattern 
has been known to contrast 
sharply in the pastwith . the 
rest of the housebuilding; sector 
as a result of its-. conservative 
accounting methods;;./ and it 
might well be that profits in 
tiie current year could sow show 
less buoyancy than some of:the 
competition. 'Certainly, volume 
'should be recovering.' as the 
lower end of the market, where 
Wimpey is well represented, 
takes off first, but seiHng prices 
are still not at a, high enough 
level apparently/'to -compensete 
for tiie sort of.staggering cost 
increases the builders will have 

. to absorb Jn the current year. 

Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £11 m 
Sales £112Jm (£89.7m; 
Pre-tax profits £4 5m* (£5JZm) 
Earnings per share 9-9p* (12-7p) 
Dividend gross 4.7p (45p) 

.-* After exceptional items. See 
text. 

Bricks. 

Contrasting 
results 
London Brick had already given 
warning that the second half 
would prove fairly grim .but 
some of the more optimistic in 
the market had, apparently. 

■ to aosorb pi toe current year. • been pjprnng their hopes on a 
Wimpey js evidently pleased final dividend in 

T.. .-with its local authority housing Meyr of tie recent aig^ that the 
sg^ wiiere work fa nmmng a .brick industry might, now be 
third higher, after a shnfiar ip- orer **rsfc So 
crease last year. Cots m pubhc seajnd.half pre-tax 
spending will obviously have 

luence here, and more 

Finance Houses • r 

Increasing - /;:/: 
the burden '; 
As if the finance bouses did not 
have enough troubles to. cope 
with during 1974, ft now tran¬ 

som© 
so, on road and other heavy con¬ 
struction projects where, the 
slowdown has been slow to work 
through. 

The group is coy.. i-abotit 
expanding on its. ..overseas..' ex¬ 
perience,. except to report an 
increase in workload m/, areas 
like Iran* and the Middle East. 
Taking: in' the-last tranchepf 
Oldham, the balance-sheet shows 
cash up. -.faom £21m: to £41m. 

despite 
figure of 

£1.6m—redundancy. costs are 
taken, below the . line1—against 
£lm for the opening six months 
ancLtbe fact that the_ group has 
still chosen to pay a dividend 
above its earnings level, the 
shares finished 2p down at 41p 
last night against the marker 
trend. And even here it is not 
that easy to see them showing 
any great relative strength over 
the coming months. 

Certainly the current year 
should be considerably better 

best of motives, were piiujE the rowings. Thfa^engtkhowevfiiYvifae' equilibrium of production 
- - ^ ^ 1 *- —" recognized in. a p/e of WftaV- whii* ih* fxwwm has burden on even more. In 
.attempt to cut down qu¬ 

ail « , ^ v to offtekei while the group has 
attempt to cur oown an . soft- ®-* '2^5;'S5SSf tk£ recentiy had an effective 12 per 
arbitrakt -ritepractice-ofswitcb; •' cent price increase too. The. real 
ing between borrowing on nver- up sinCe the qnestioq for the market, how- 

; turti of The year, but recond-hne • . - - draft and borrowing. in • the' 
money market" according- :to 
wtriefaever is cheaper: -at. Ae. 
time, banks withdrew their over¬ 
draft facilities from the houses, 
and replaced them by fixed- 
term loans, usually of ,-three, 
months* duration: - 

The banks argued that' any 
sudden shift back' into /over¬ 
drafts when they were.-, cheaper 
than money market-rates forced 
the banks into the money mar¬ 
ket ch eras elves . to . meet- -• the 
demand, at considerable cost. 
The banks were, in any . cash 
under some'pressure from the 
authorities to cue down, on this. 

stocks in. the seerqr might prove 
more interesting at the moment. 
Fined.: 1974. (19735 . - 
Capitedizatipn £135m . - - j '• 
Sales £358m (£32lml . ' 
Pre-tax profits £3SAm (£323m) 
Earnings per share 12.6p (lZSp) 
Dividend gross;tS4p'(137p) 

British Printing. 

Exceptional 
.4 

in 

ever, will be the scope for bump¬ 
ing the dividend back up as the 
trend improves! Even though de¬ 
stocking should help ease the 
cash pressures this year, it will 
probably fake more than a mere 
restoration of the dividend—the 
yield would then-be 9 per cent 
—to-put a great deal of ^ life into 

•: the shares. 
By contrast, Ibstock Johnson 

has come through 1974 relatively 
.strongly, but if that partly re- 

* - fleets the more specialist nature 
•. of its brick operations and lesser 

:... dependence on the' housing 
store, sector, it clearly also owes a 

* ’ - the upsurge in 
the ; wnodpulp 

Whateyer.M975:Ti61di__ . . . 
...'British Priming.Corporation,,is/Bre^deal to 

&'&*** from 
had » 

afisrfast /m the pr«ent year..At 57p,/up 
■V ' - tovbackgrbiifa^te' it-litt.fa :^2P yesterday, the shares yield 

Wjs^^ .aride f^.agaiast redimdanrie?* 702 per cent. 
in tiie Sun Group, ^Whicb' lost Final: 1974 (1973) 

i- JastVtyear wth an ifaV ‘*gency-^where the going wiH 
in profits after ^a. I^esumably be slightly tougher 

L^T£. r!Li.-'f- *,.'vn +Ko nrPCAUt TTPlir At *57n. TTTI 

tion-aimual'riL _ 
is impossiHe for. _ . . 
predict. faeir,4<&y#-dajr. cash 

(£8 93mV dr^t is. therefore very valuaWe.'-before^ striKng’ pre-tax- ^rpjfits. Pre-tax profits £2.G7m (£853m) 
Under the: /new/ systmn^; tfae^ahd after ttx, or Earnings per share 1.9p (8p) 
hoases feel obliged m--oveN";^«ber^^ Dividend gross 2.73p (3.68p) 
est£matevtheET ifaeds to meet aH ■ :t^;:BPC £61WK)0 FinaT: 1974 (1973) 
eventuaUaes, although - tha£ -far fan/jtdq®nre"raf. .aome email Capitalization t4.2m - 
frequently ■,means paying for .^dphtts./and;^ of ihe Sales £11.7m (£7.7m) 
funds they do aot use. - r itakd irt'Mswhajl CoveiuiJsIi. . Pre-tax profits £2.02m (£2.1 Sm) 

Indoedrtho houses argue that, ' if 'specifl^ problems are now Earnings per share 13p (163p) 
smee^they - are bound to rede- befimd BPC and others do not. Dividend gross 5Ji2p (5J2p) 

Struggling small hotels count the cost of safety 
The full extent of the cost of 
implementing new fire precau¬ 
tion regulations in Britain’s 
32,000. hotels and boarding 
houses is emerging from rhe 
initial results of a survey bv 
lie. hotels and catering JJitie 
Neddy. 

Hwels of 50 rooms or less, 
representing 77 per cent of eu 
industry underpinning the sub¬ 
stantial invisible earnings of 
tourism, have turned out io be 
die ones takms the hardest 
knock. Out of a total cost to 
the industry of an estimated 
£j00m, the smaller establish¬ 
ments are faced wirh shoul¬ 
dering £39.7m. 

The British Hotels, Res¬ 
taurants and Caterers Associ¬ 
ation has been alarmed for 
some time at tke likely effects 
of fire cost expenditure. The 
surrey was rbc resuh and now 
immediate representations are 
to be made to zhe Chancellor 
for straight government grams 
to the industry, or as second- 
best, tow-interest loans. 

What « increasing anxieties 
is other .evidence of the 
squeeze oo smaller hotels. As 

with other small businesses rue 
sharply in creased rates burden 
of tire past year particularly is 
a disproportionai«dy high per- 
centege of their overheads. 

They have had to face, in 
common with all bote-s, the 
inroads of value-added tax 
compared with SET and pur¬ 
chase tax and the gt-neral infl¬ 
ation in other costs, from 
wages to power bills. 

The BHRCA has, recently 
been noticing that a number of 
ire routine annual membership 
inquiry letters are being 
returned from apparently shut 
down premises. As a result the 
association >s planning a 
matter of urgency a survey on 
the closures situation. 

Although evidence of a 
shake-otn in the hard-pressed 
hotel industry has been grov> 
ing fragmentary orer ti-.e Jes: 
few months, it now seems 
likely char its extent among the 
army of smaller establishments 
has so faT been underesti¬ 
mated. 

The effect of the past diffi¬ 
cult year has been apparent 
among the big names. Groups 

like Trust Houses Forte and J. 
Lyons, ^with izs big Strand 
Hotels chain. have se^n profits 
before tax virtually halved. But 
tt-isiie they can wait for better 
limes io arrive^hopefully as 
seme feel. n:-x: year—rhe 
smaller establish mens do not 
often have those resources. 

The BKRCA has found that 
when the smaller hotel has 
found die fire costs insuper¬ 
able—£7.099 was found to be 
average immediate expenditure 

pancy rates rose G per cent in 
smail-tOrim hotels >n England 

first 

for 25 to 30-roomed premises. 
uiL2 roraJs much his her in 
individual cases—it has often 
not been possible to sell the 
estaoi^hment as a going con¬ 
cern. 

\Vhar appears to be happening 
on s -.vicespread scale is that 
rhe hotelier, or purchaser, am- 
verts the premises into flats. If 
this merely gets rid of low- 
grade premises it arguably is 
sot a bad thing. 

With many more Britons 
holidaying in the United King¬ 
dom goiri over to self-catering 
holidays, i: would also seem to 
fall in line -.vith industry 
tresds, bu: hich-season occu- 

last year. 
It would be ironical if the 

attrition process were allowed 
to g.* so far as seriously tn 
diminish the ccunrry's slock of 
hotel bedrooms. Everybody 
knows that too many hotel 
rooms are chasing too few 
tourists for the time being, 
especially in London, but tile 
question could arise of how far 
the industry's chances may be 
damaged, for some years at 
any rate, of being able to cater 
properly for an eventual 
expansion of tourism. 

!f the Department of Trade 
pursues its evinced policy of 
pushing most tourism develop, 
mant money into the assisted 
areas, an adequaev r.i smaller 
hotels will be needed io cater 
for an improved tourist flow. 

Tru*:: Houses Forte has seen 
an improvement in occupancy 
rates in the past six weeks or 
so. The Savoy group, which in¬ 
cludes the Berkeley and the 
Con caught as well as 
C la ridge's and the Savoy itself, 
reported “ a modest but wel¬ 

come improvement ** in 
quarter results this year. 

This obviously could mean 
something or nothing. Su could 
che current crop oi optimistic 
noises in the tourist industry 
8 bout the new season. An 
English Tourist Board canvass 
of holiday operators threw up 
a picture of high levels of in¬ 
quiries with bookings up from 
20 per cent to 600 pee cent. 

But last year overseas 
visitors spent within the 
United Kingdom or with Bri¬ 
tish carriers more that! 
£ 1.000m (against £872.*?m in 
19731 and more important, an 
increased number of European 
tourists offset the United 
States fall-off to push total 
of overseas visitors io the 
eight million mark (against 7.5 
million in 1973). 

An industry thar products 
this level of overseas rrad? 
obviouslv deserves a c: rc-fui 
hearing 'when special problems 
like the once-and-for-u!l tire 
costs come on top of so n.arr- 
other problems. 

Derek Harris 

Can North Sea oil earn enough 

Britain is borrowing abroad sub¬ 
stantial sums of money in order 
to pay for its very expensive 
imports of oil. It is commonly 
believed that by 1980 Britain 
will be self-sufficient in oil and 
any imports will be more than 
balanced by the export of high 
quality oil from the North Sea. 

The optimists then hope fast 
Britain will become a net ex¬ 
porter of oil which will earn suf¬ 
ficient money to repay her debts 
and satisfy the aspirations of 
most of her people for a higher 
standard of living. The pessi¬ 
mists point out thar Britain is 
also borrowing abroad in order 
to finance its non-oil balance of 
payments deficit and that North 
Sea oil is no overall solution to 
the basic industrial and eco¬ 
nomic ‘ inefficiency this non-oil 
balance of payments deficit re¬ 
presents. 

We have analysed the poten¬ 
tial of the British economy in 
terms of the net present value 
of future cash flows when dis¬ 
counted at specified borrowing 
rates for capital, in order to de¬ 
termine whether the optimists 
or the pessimists are more likely 
to be correct. 

The base year has been taken 
as .1973 and any cash flows 
which may arise from the liqui¬ 
dation of reserves or overseas 
assets have been ignored. Calcu¬ 
lations are on the basis of the 
current value for money, with 
no allowance for inflation. The 
effect of inflation is to reduce 
the net present value since each 
cash flow should be further dis¬ 
counted at the prevailing raze 
of inflation to equate the money 
'values to present-day terms. 

The calculated revenues re¬ 
quired to achieve break-even by 
1993 are, therefore, minininm 
requirements. The advantageous 
effects of. inflation to a debtor 
are dubious since it is unlikely 
that overseas investors will con¬ 
tinue to provide funds unless a 
surplus is obtained on the 
balance of payments in the near 
future. _ . 

Balance of payments deficits 
for the immediate future are 
negative cash flows which must 
later be balanced by adequate 
positive cash flows or balance 
of payments surpluses if Britain 
is eventually to become a viable 
business entity without need of 
subsidies from the rest of the 
world. 

This country started to bor¬ 
row'substantial sums of money 
abroad in 1973 when the over¬ 
all balance of payments deficit 
was £1,210m, comprising an oil 
deficit of £944m and a non-oil 
deficit of £266m. In 1974 the 
overall deficit was £3,828ixl 
comprising an oB deficit of 
•£3,446m and a non-oil deficit of 

2m. The latter was com¬ 
prised of a visible deficit of 
£ 1,812m. the effect of which 
was offset by a surplus on 
invisible earnings of £l,43Qm. 
' It should be noted that the 

splendid performance of the 
invisible sector tended to offset 

to repay Britain’s debts? 
2^. BRITISH BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 

POSITION IN 1993 

SOLVENCY 

net oil surplus x 

x is net oil surplus from 1981 onwards in £1,000 m/annum 
y is nonoi! swplus from 1975 onwards io £1,000 mJanmim 

che increased costs of food and 
material imports and to obscure 
the dismal performance of the 
manufacturing sector of the 
economy in 1974. 

These values together with 
published current estimates of 
North Sea oil production up to 
1981 based on current oil prices 
have been used to plot tbe dia¬ 
gram which predicts tbe British 
balance of payments position in 
1993, ie the termination date of 
a notional 20-year mortgage. 

We have not attempted to 
estimate the non-oil balance of 
payments surplus or deficit for 
1975 onwards but. have simply 
written this as £y million/ 
annum. Similarly, we have not 
attempted to estimate the oil 
balance of payments surplus 
for 1981 onwards but have writ¬ 
ten this as £x million/annum. 
Although y can either be posi¬ 
tive, zero, or negative, x can 
only be zero, or positive, if we 
assume self-sufficiency in oil 
for Britain from 1980 onwards. 
Thus a reduction in oil price 
in 1981 cannot make x less than 
zero. 

The solid line plotted in tbe 
diagram represents break-even 
in 1993 based on a borrowing 
rate of 5 per cent. The dotted 
lines are the breakeven lines 
for 1993 for discount rates of 
0, 2\, 74, 10 and 15 per cent. 
The question is wbat is che 
appropriate discount rate to 
use ? Inflation tends to lower 
the effective interest rate. 

For example if the interest 
rate is 15 per cent and the rate 
of inflation over the time period 
considered is 10 per cent per 
year, then the effective interest 
rate is approximately 5 per 
cent. However, if the interest 
to be paid on the borrowed 
money is indexed to its buying 
power, as some of the oil pro¬ 
ducing countries have sugges¬ 
ted, then the effective interest 
rate in this case would remain 
at 15 per cent. 

What kind of oil balance of 
payments surplus can we expect 
from 1981 onwards ? Britain’s 
current oil consumption is about 
two million barrels per day. We 
do not know with any certainty 
the extent of our oil deposits. 

However, the most optimistic 
estimate so far given suggests 
that they may be as much as 
7,000 million tons, which would 
provide the present United 
Kingdom rate of consumption 
of two million barrels per day 
for 70 years or four million 
barrels per day for 35 years, 
by which time the use of nuclear 
power could be widespread. 

We also do not know whether 
the price of oil will increase, 
decrease or remain steady in 
real terms. However, our calcu¬ 
lations do give some idea of the 
oil balance of payments sur¬ 
pluses required to enable our 
economy to be debt free by 
1993. 

The diagram which summar¬ 
izes the results of our calcula¬ 
tions does bring out some 
important points. Clearly, great 
efforts should be made to reduce 
the current non-oil balance of 
payments deficit. 

Even with a zero non-oil 
deficit from 1975 onwards, an 
annual revenue from net oil ex¬ 
ports of £2,100m would be 
required from 1981 onwards for 
an effective interest rate of 5 

per cent. On current oil prices 
this would require net oil ex¬ 
ports of about 1.4 million barrels 
per day. The- production of oil 
from the North Sea would then 
need to be somewhere between 
three and four million barrels 
per day' from 1981 onwards in 
order to take care of both 
domestic requirements and to 
enable sufficient oil to he 
exported to reach the break¬ 
even point by 1593. 

In order io finance ihe non¬ 
oil balance of payments deficit 
maintained at its present level 
the production of nil from the 
North Sea would need to exceed 
four million barrels per day 
from 1981. If a non-oil balance 
of payments surplus of £l,000m 
(a very modest surplus on Ger¬ 
man standards) could be main¬ 
tained from 1975 onwards the 
production of oil from the North 
Se2 would still need to be of 
the order of 2.25 million barrels 
per day from 1981 onwards 
without taking into account any 
increase in domestic oil con¬ 
sumption. 

These projections of required 
production from the North Sea 
will change if the price of oil 
from 1981 onwards differs from 
the current price. A decrease 
in price will increase the re¬ 
quired production from the 
North Sea. An increase in price 
will decrease the required pro¬ 
duction. 

We have so far referred to 
the possible net export of oil 
from Britain from 1981 on¬ 
wards. Although at that time 
we will still be importing the 
heavier oil fractions, we will 
also be exporting a correspond¬ 
ing amount of light oil which 
has a desirable low sulphur 
content. Since these light frac¬ 
tions are more valuable than 
the heavy fractions, which will 
still need to be imported, we 
will derive a financial benefit 
from this. 

If there were no net oi] ex¬ 
ports from Britain from 1981 
onwards a non-oil balance of 
payments surplus of over 
£1,200m would need to be main¬ 
tained from 1975 onwards for 
an effective interest rate of 5 
per cent. 

Although this is still a very 
modest figure on German stan¬ 
dards it would appear on pre¬ 
sent showing to be beyond the 
will of tbe British people. 
None the less, it sbould be 

made clear thar this relatively 
rri vial extra national effort 
could result in energy inde¬ 
pendence for us. 

However, it is importcr.t in 
note that if the interest in be 
paid on the borrov cd money 
is indexed to give an effective 
interest rate of. say. 15 per cent 
and the non-o:J balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit is maintained at 
its present level, production oi 
oil from the North Sc-a would 
need to exceed ‘even million 
borrels per day from 1981 on- 
tvards at present prices. This 
is significantly greater than an;- 
current projections for produc¬ 
tion from the Ncnh Sea." 

The effect of nrh&r hypo¬ 
theses ran readily be read off 
the diagram. Each curve gives, 
for a given real interest rate, 
rhe required non-oil balance 
from this year onwards which 
corresponds ra any chosen 
assumption about the ail 
balance (in 1974 values) from 
1981 onwards. 

It will be seen that while 
at low effective interest rates 
the balance of payments targets 
look feasible, even if we are 
satisfied with simple self- 
sufficiency in oil, tbe situation 
would change radically if our 
creditors were willing and able 
to insist on a high real return 
on the money they lend us. 

Since part of our borrowings 
are guaranteed in dollars, they 
are likely to get some positive 
return if inflation in the deve¬ 
loped world generally and the 
United States in particular is 
checked, whatever our own per¬ 
formance. 

The value of an analysis such 
as we have made is not to make 
forecasts or set targets, but to 
display the implications of such 
forecasts for what is. as the 
Chancellor recently remarked, 
an unknowable future. 

F. A. Holland. 
F. A. Watson and 

J. K. Wilkinson 

The authors arc members of 
the department of chemical 
engineering at the Vniversili: 
of Salford and are also partners 
in Salchem Associates, consult¬ 
ing engineers, and joint authors 
of An Introduction to Process 
Economics (John UTley M 
Sons, 1974). 

Business Biattf: Shoestrings • Unblocking the Tunnel? 
There is good hews and bad possible pohcr,<Bfferenc«i with 

■news this morning for the. 30 -the_ Fakenham - 
women of Fakenbam. Enter-, 
prises, the three-year-old Nor¬ 
folk machinists’ . cooperative 
which grew out of a sit-in after 
a Norwich shoemaker, went bust.. 

First, the good. ..news. A 
spokesman for Scott Bader, rite 
Wellingborough plastics manu-_ 
faemrer and common ownership , pelps, another Norfpth1 *hpe-- 
apostle, said it was. writing', oft. maker. .. 
its £15,000 loan to the Fakenham . gpreckley, chairman;of Lauda¬ 
to men. Now the bad news, Ron:. mans, the Huntfagdon cireyan 
Carr, - managing ’ director of. makers .and another^ common 

. On the orher ^ 
Spreckley, the ; /cooperative’s 
part-time financfal'Jicfcraser, said 
that. the Fakeqhjkia;; women 
lacked fuB-timb' fades;-; manage-/, 
meat and' costing stafe jirid had 
become heavily dependent ixfam 
orders from. Shingleraand.from 

_—. —— ■«■—»> w _Jrt" makers .ana auawenr whbihiih 

Single r and Tnetford, a Norwicn ownership' enthosiast, -/said^he : 
subsidiary of the -British Shoe . wbqhL be. travelling ■ do^nihto 
Corporation and one of Fakcn- pafceobam on Monday fa disiniss 
ham’s two. main customers, s»d. j^e with Mrs.McGrath,: 
his company was " a little luke- ithe p-akenh&m women’s leader. ' 
warm* to the idea of bidding . ^ extremelyfifad 
for the. cooperative. 'jdncevit'wajs announced at hfon-' 

****** ."isa^s^tsss^'^s. 
Tire hesitation, Carr said, was pqssed.npanimously. -- 

not so^hW over the nndis- , Catr said yesterday ^ 
clbsed • as the 27 miles yews ago there woirid hmre 
between. Fakenham. and Nor- bean a queue of shoe manutac- 
wicb ■ 'Stfa.-ttie-- "independent titters at Fajcenham’s door. To-_- 
spLrit’*::oT rise' Fakenham . work- day trade‘was so baa that most 
for$&: t ;T ? : ' ' . manufacturers' could handle the;. 

PSj&yfa/iwaS - iin&yailabie fpr _work. within their own factones. 
cominaii: yesterday. - but- - a He would:continue giving Faken- 
spake^nahjbdr Sctrts^Bader-drevf ham whar worir he.'could, 
attention / 'fa-, a ccompany state- . Meanwhile hack in Fakenham, 
meof- ioh - .Wednesday-.Mrs.. McGrath, said, that the 
which/;af%ms /.tiwt Tfnks faith •- women’s - already “ precarious 
Fakenhath’ -were ’ Severed;-when -position had been further weak-. 
Farkyn /krtd: Mike , Campbell, . ezw,d bv reports of at life-saving 
ano&^.’Scbtt Badefi employee# - eievemm^fatir order, Thix' w$s: 

-Sfa. Alec Caimcrosg: tunnelling 
away. 

_ depends upon how far and how 
fast district societies are pre¬ 
pared to respond to tbe con- 

■Terence’s calL 

Anthony Crosland, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, is expected to publish the 
main conclusions soon after¬ 
wards. 

There bas been some specula¬ 
tion in transport circles that Sir 
Alec and his team would con¬ 
clude thar a tunnel taking rail- 
borne passenger and motor 
traffic would deal more cheaply 
with future cross-Channel traf¬ 
fic expansion than adding to 
existing sea and air services. 

Nobody is committing them¬ 
selves on the official side of 
course but it would sot be sur¬ 
prising to find zhe arguments 
more finely balanced than that. 
Whichever way the advisers’ 
judgments eventually tip, their 
report Is likely to be tbe basis 
upon which a British Govern¬ 
ment, assuming a referendum 
decision in favour of Europe, 
would reconsider the whole 
question. 

Perhaps significantly the .re¬ 
port is being pitched, not so 
much as a post mortem on the 
tunnel that failed, es a straight¬ 
forward cost-benefit analysis. 

scarcely counted an excuse, 
one can at least sympathize with 
the argument ibat the drafting 
of most of the measures to do 
with price, profit and dividend 
control are hardly tbe easiest 
to interpret. 

As House of Fraser put it 
yesterday, the dividend had been 
incorrectly stated "due to an 
ambiguity in the relevant statu¬ 
tory instrument 

Tbe essence of the problem in 
most cases is whether it is the 
net or the gross dividend that 
can be raised by 12} per cent 
In fact, it is the gross dividend. 

A simple solution to the prob¬ 
lem for the future would be to 
leave the relevant tax rates un¬ 
changed for the next financial 

ear. Better still, the Chancel- 
r should remove dividend 

restraint. 
i: 

Gross errors 

Not under yet 
the Government's group _of 
independent advisers who for 
about six ‘ months have been 
picking over the bones of the 
now defunct Channel tunnel 
project have apparently 
emerged at the other side of 
the torrent’of materials current 

.= and .historical.. " . 
Headed by Sir.. 'A2ec .Cain>- 

■crosS,: n.Vfanner head of the 
■ Government1 Economic -Service, 
tbey lmik like produciDg a final 
report uf-fahbut 50-pages by the- 
'Tmgjtimngv of-y next - month. 

To announce a dividend one day 
and then to have to tell your 
shareholders the next - day 'that 
the increase will not be quite 
as much as originally suggested 
is, to say the least, somewhat 
embarrassing. Given tbat^ the 
number of companies which still 
appear tint to have grasped just 
how the Government's^ restraint 
on dividends works is simp rising. 

Latest to join the list—already 
graced-by such names as Thorn, 
Bath St Portland and Bodcting- 
totkj’-—is House of Fraser. 

WhBe the fact that dividend 
restraint- itself is hardly -wel¬ 
comed fay most companies is 

Cotton pickings 
The American taxpayer 
apparently pays the Queen an 
annual 568,000 (about £28,200) 
for not planting cotton on a 
plantation in Mississippi, 
according to a new lobbying 
organization in Washington. 

The National Taxpayers 
Union is making a name for 
itself by flushing out such 
absurdities based upon a minute 
examination of government 
spending to reveal items which 
it claims are a waste of money. 

Latest list released by this 
group includes a government 
payment of $29,324 for a study 
of mating calls of the Central 
American toad: $80,000 for tbe 
development of a zero-gravity 
toilet; $46,089 for the compila¬ 
tion of a dictionary on witch¬ 
craft and $600,000 to subsidize 
the activities of a beekeeper is 
Washington. 

WHATL 
CIVIL ENGINEERING AND BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

Results for year ended 30th September, 1974 

1974 
E 

1973 
£ 

Turnover 
Group profit (before tax) 
Net assets 
Return on net assets employed 
Rate of dividend paid 
Earnings per ordinary share of 5p 

10,402,986 
215,222 

1,307,013 
16.5% 
0.419p 
1.171p 

9,041,370 

158,066 
1,153,072 

13.7% 
0.350p 
0.747p 

Mr James Robertson, B.Sc., C.Eng.. 
F.I.C.E., the Chairman, reported: The 
volume of work on hand continues at a 
record level and with the expansion of 
the Scottish economy, the future flow ot 
new work should ensure that this position 

is maintained. The U.K. economic situation 
make3 the normally difficult job of fore¬ 
casting even more hazardous, but with 
the strength of the Group's order book it 
would appear at present that the current 
financial year will show continued 
progress. 

Copies of the full report from: 

The Secretary, WhatUnga Limited, North Claremon! Street. GLASGOW. 

m ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
1975 

Imperial Chemical Industries Limited announces that the final figures for the 
seven polls taken on the resolutions for the re-election of retiring- Directors 
at the Company’s Annual General Meeting on 2nd April, 1975 are as follows: 

For the re-election of: 

W. B. M. Duncan 
R.Malpas 
KW.Peonock 

Lord Polwarth. 
A. Robertson 
F. E. P. Sandilands 
J. H. Townsend 

Votes for 

60,463,255 

60,458,081 

60,466,761 

60,448,839 

60,458,179 

60,451,462 

60,465,670 

Imperial Chemical Industries Limited 

Votes against 

41,9S1 

47,155 

38,475 

56,397 

47,057 

53,774 

39,566 

: a 
\Ts. r 

c 'f. 
- L'ITi. 
c rtf 

iC.fj 



Ti 
Financial Group 

, in all the circumstances of a difficult year, i believe the 
outcome to have been reasonably satisfactory. 
In the shortterm and certainly through 1975, caution 
rather than expansion must be our watchword. 
Maintaining our freedom from liquidity and similar 
problems and sustaining our profitability will be 
worthwhile achievements for the current year and 
provide file sound foundations from which to move 
forward again. Thereafter we must hope that 
improving conditions will enable us to resume the 
bolder more expansionist attitude which is more 
natural to us' RICHARD S. DAVENPORT Chairman 

_]9Z4_]9Z3__ 
Group Profit £6,835,000 £8,531,000 

Ordinary Dividend 3-9665p 3*9665p 
per share per share 

Turnover_£154,464,000 £182,878,000 
Copies of the Report and Accounts and Chatman's Statement may be obtained from the Secretary. 

i 
Principal Operating Componies,- 

Provident Personal Credit United. The People’s Bank United 
Payboods United. Practical Credit Services. 

Provident fttandd Group Limited 
Head Office: Colonnade,<, Bradford, West Yorkshire BD12LQ 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Brisk second half takes Tougher 

Allied Polymer over StcheU 
£3m mark for first time cotts 
By Ashley Danker 

Suggesting improvement in 
margins. Allied Polymer 
finished 1974 with a much 
better performance than en¬ 
visaged in September, and 
featuring ,a strong upturn in 
the second balf. The shares 
gained 7p to 73p. 

On turnover, up 31 per cent, 
pre-tax profit moved only 10 
per cent to £ 1.34m in the first 
six months and sights were 
limited to matching the preced¬ 
ing year's £231m in die back¬ 
ground of pressure on margins. 
In the event, the second stage 

turned in some £2.05m, making 
a full-time 16 per cent advance 
to a record £339m (the first 
time £3m has been breached) 
on turnover raised 33 per cent 
to £4534hl •. 

After deducting as extraordi¬ 
nary item, conversion of a 
trade investment in Australia, 
of £206,000 {against a balance 
of £176,000), the attributable 
was - £1-37m compared with 
£L65m. 

Latest profits include £164,000 
(£294,00) pre-tjax. being its 
shore of the results of its asso¬ 
ciated company in Australia. 

ABPrallies: Desoutter 
loss for holds its 
Causton 

In parallel fields in the print¬ 
ing and publishing sector. 
Associated Book Publishers 
shows some improvement after 
its interim upser, while. Sir 
Joseph Causton & Sons (54 per 
cent-owned by Smith St Aubyn) 
reports a pre-tax loss in its 
opening spell. 

Associated Book slumped 80 
per cent to £308,000 in toe first- 
half, but rallied sufficiently to 
end 1974 some 24 per cent down 
at £971,000 pre-tax, on turnover 
up from £ 12.63m to £13.88m. 

Disruption of the publishing 
programme came from the 
shorter week and, later, indus¬ 
trial action in printing houses. 
But the board believes the set¬ 
back is temporary. 

For its part, Causton reports 
a pre-tax loss of some £250,000 
in the five months to end- 
February. United Kingdom trad¬ 
ing conditions proved tougher 
than envisaged. It earned 
£222,000 pre-tax in the year to 
September 28, and £358,000 in 
the preceding period. 

ground 
Some decline in orders from 

the United Kingdom being more 
than offset by an expansion of 
export sales, Desoutter Brothers 
were confident after the slight 
interim setback of matching the 
preceding year's record £1.88m 
pre-tax. In fact this has been 
achieved to the letter, with a 
pre-tax outcome for 1974 edging 
up from £1.88m to fl-SSm, 
while the “net* is £841,000 
against £842,000. Turnover rose' 
from £824m to £8.9 m. Earnings 
a share shaded slightly from 
19.Ip to 19.08p, while the year’s 
dividend is-raised from 10.76p 
to the equivalent of lL7p. 

This pneumatic and electric 
tools group was hit by the 
effects of. the three-day week in 
the opening spell though mini¬ 
mized to some extent by the 
purchase of electric generating fear. Profits then slipped some 

14.0Q0 to £956,000. In the pre¬ 
ceding 12 months, on the back 
of turnover up 36 per cent, pro¬ 
fits soared 60 per cent to a peak 
£l.88m. 

Annual Report Canadian Pacific Limited 

HiahiinhfQ" In 1974 Company's net 
1 iivji HI*Jl income reached a new high of 
$185.5 million, including extraordinary items of $4.2 million. 
This was $63.1 million, or more than 50% higher than in 1973 
and was double what it was in 1972. 

Earnings per Ordinary share amounted to $2.54, an in¬ 
crease of 880 per share over the previous year. Dividends of 
860 on the Ordinary shares were 90 higher than in 1973. 
Of the 1974 dividends, 460 per share was the total proceeds 
of dividends from Canadian Pacific Investments Limited, 
representing 430 per share, and from Canadian Pacific 
Air Lines, Limited, representing 30 per share. 

Of the year's net income, 62% was attributable to the 
natural resource and other activities of Canadian Pacific ' 
Investments Limited, 35% to transportation and telecommuni¬ 
cations and 3% to miscellaneous income and extraordinary 
items. 

Most of the year's increase in earnings came from 
Canadian Pacific Investments, which enjoyed a record year. 
Buoyant markets for lead, zinc and coal and for oil and natural 
gas made those sectors the leaders in earnings growth, but 
there were also substantial increases from newsprint and pulp, 
real estate and hotels. CPI results also benefited significantly 
from the acquisition during the year of the controlling interest 
in The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited, one of Canada’s 
major steel producers. The sole weakness in the CPI group 
was in log and lumber operations, which reflected the drop 
in housing construction. 

In the transportation sector, CP Ships accounted for 
sizeably higher earnings. Both the container operations of 
Canadian Pacific Steamships and the tanker and bulk carrier 
operations of Canadian Pacific (Bermuda) contributed to this. 
More favourable container rates than in the previous year 
and operation at nearly full capacity enabled the container 
operation to produce a profit, in contrast to a loss in 1973. 
The CP (Bermuda) fleet was augmented during the year 
by delivery of three new tankers and two bulk carriers. 

Results of Rail and Trucks were better than in 1973, when 
a strike interrupted both operations. Demand for rail trans¬ 
portation was well sustained throughout 1974. The only major 
limiting influences were the unusually bad weather in Western 
Canada in the winter and spring of 1974 and labour disputes 
in industry and at ports. 

Rail rates subject to general increases remained frozen all 
year, as they had been throughout 1973, at the request of the 
Federal Government. Again as in 1973, the railways were 
partially compensated for the effect of the freeze. CP Rail's 
share for 1974 was $43.6 million. 

Net income from both CP Telecommunications and CP Air 
was lower than in 1973. Rate increases for telecommunication 
services were approved in November, a full year after the initial 
application for them was filed with the Canadian Transport 
Commission. Although buffeted by the same upward spiralling 
of costs as other international airlines, CP Air managed to earn 
a profit in 1974. 

Consolidated interest on long term debt and debenture 
stock amounted to $98.2 million, an increase of $25.0 million 

of which $6.3 million was attributable to consolidation of The 
Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited. Long term debt outstanding 
at year end exceeded the amount at the end of 1973 by $376.6 
million, of which $167.4 million was in respect of Algoma. 
Major new borrowings of Canadian Pacific Limited were an 
issue of U.S. $25 million of 8%% fifteen-year Equipment Trust 
Certificates and an issue of U.S. $72,250,000 of 10.35% 
twenty-year Collateral Trust Bonds. 

Canadian Pacific may be able to better its earnings again 
in 1975. Much depends on economic developments. Although 
there is no evidence yet of a reversal in the current downward 
trend of the economies of Canada and the United States, it is 
widely thought that the second half of 1975 will see a recovery. 
Bren if this happens, the transportation sector would have 
difficulty in regaining the ground that it now seems will be lost - 
during the first half of the year. Price increases have not yet 
caught up with the cost increases experienced by rail, air, 
trucks and telecommunications, and present indications of 
traffic volumes are not encouraging. Income from ships will 
increase only if there is an upturn in world trade. 

Prospects are more encouraging for the resource and 
other activities of CP Investments. The newly acquired iron 
and steel interests will enhance 1975 earnings. Income from 
oil and gas shouid continue to rise. The outlook for mines and 
minerals is moderately good, with the prospect of strike-free 
operations compensating for the possibility of some softness 
in base meia! prices. However, taxes on income from mines 
and minerals and oil and gas will be up because of the effect 
for a full year of the new federal disallowance of provincial 
royalty and mineral tax payments as deductible expenses. Real 
estate and hotel operations expanded in 1974, and the benefits 
of this should flow into 1975 income. In forest products, earn¬ 
ings from newsprint and pulp are expected to be higher but the 
decline in the logging and lumber sector is likely to continue 
through most of 1975. 

Canadian Pacific Limited 
Summarized Statement 
of Income_ 

Net income from: 
CP Rail 
CP Trucks 
CP Telecommunications 
CP Air 
CP Ships 
Miscellaneous 
CP Investments Limited 

Equity In income of subsidiary 
not consolidated_ 

Income before extraordinary items 
Extraordinary items 

Net income 

Per Ordinary share: 
Income before extraordinary items 
Net income 
Dividends _ 

’ 1974 1973 C 
On millions) 

$ 35.8 5 32.6 
(0,1) C3.0) 
0.7 1.3 
2.5 4 Z 

18.6 3.1 
1.8 52. 

114.2 63.8 

7.8 9.0 

181.3 116.2 
42 6 2 

Increase or 

$ 3.2 
2.9 

(0.6) 
Cl-7) 
15.5 
C3.4) 
50.4 

5185.5 5122.4 $63.1 

5 2.48 
2JS4 
0.85 

S 1.57 
1.66 
0.77 

Copies of the Annua/Report may be obtained from the Deputy Secretary. $ Waterloo Piece. London.SWIY 4AQ. 

By Anthony Rowley ' 
Mitchell .Carts Group, . the 

commodities, ' transport ■ and 
engineering combine, is sticking 
to its forecast' implying profits 
of at least around E7m before 
tax this year. This is despite 
the nationalization" of the 
group’s Ethiopian cotton planta¬ 
tions' since the forecast was 
originally made last December. 

. Now Mr J.K. Dick, the chair¬ 
man, says the forecast 'mil be 
“slightly more difficulr” to 
attain but he sees, no reason to 
amend it ' 

Mitchell Colts’ profits for the 
first six months to December 31, 
meanwhile, are fractionally, up 
oh the previous year at £3.1m 
against Operating pro¬ 
fits in the period were. 14 per 
cent up at £4.14m but interest 
charges rose from £751,000 to 
fl Associates’ profits were 
up from £60.000 to £162,000. 
South African contract: Con¬ 
tracts totalling Klim .{nearly 
£7m) have been awarded to the 
Mitchell Cons’ South African 
subsidiary, Fraser & Chalmers, 
for the design and construction 
of the Letseng-La-Terai. dia¬ 
mond mine in Lesotho.- 

Xerox settles - 

with Litton 
Stamford, Conn, April 3.— 

Xerox Corporation has reached 
two agreements with Litton 
Industries, settling all litigation 
between mem and exchanging 
licences under certain patents. 

The first agreement dismisses 
all litigation “with prejudice**, 
meaning no further lawsuits 
can be brought by either com¬ 
pany on the matters covered in 
the suits. Under the second, 
Litton will grant Xerox . non¬ 
exclusive licences-to electron 
tubes. X-ray apparatus and 
facsimile apparatus.—Reuter. - 

Sunbeam Wolsey dives 
Elm into the red 

Profits fell sharply at _ Sun¬ 
beam Wolsey, the Irish stocking: 
and underwear group, at half¬ 
way (from £395,000 to £229,000) 
but for the full year to Decem¬ 
ber 31 it has gone into the red, 
blamed chiefly on the high inci¬ 
dence of low-cost imports. On 
turnover of £14.79m (£14.65m). 
the pre-tax loss amounts- to 
some £207,000 against a profit 
of £946,000; the final dividend 
is omitted, making a total of 
0.83p, against . an adjusted' 
333p. 

Results took a * very serious ” 
turn, for the worse in the second-, 
half, blamed by foe board oh 
several factors - . 

Appleyard pays more 
Leeds-based car distributors, 

the Appleyard Group, whose 
main supplier is British Ley- 
landj ended 1974 with taxable 
profits of 7\ per cent off at 
£879,000. But the dividend is 
lifted from 5-llp to 5.48p. The 
good news is that aver 36 per 
cent, of profits are now earned 
from activities other than the' 
sale and service of care, and 
results for the first two months 
of 1975 are encouraging. ... 

Business appointments 

Standard 
Life choose 
1977 chief 

Mr A. M. Hodge, deputy chair¬ 
man of Standard Life Assurance, 
has been nominated : chairman- 
designate to succeed Mr X. N. 
Risk in March, 1977.-In die mean¬ 
time, Mr Risk has been reelected 
for a further two-year term. 

Mr J- F. McArthur bos become 
managing director of Chubb and 
Son’s Lode, and Safe Company In 
succession to Mr A- L. Markham 
.who now has special responsibili¬ 
ties for physical -security through¬ 
out the Chubb and Son group. 

A number of management 
changes are to take place at 
Gillette Industries. Mr .'Deeds' 
Sanaa la to HU the newly created 
post of' general manager (UK), 
enabling the managing director,1 
Mr George Robinson, to concen¬ 
trate on the activities. of the 
group. Mr Sanaa, formerly 
general manager Gillette. (South 
Africa), is bring replaced by Mr 
John Symons. Mr Robert Ray, 

Record profits, and. a marked.. 
improvement in' liquidity, were , 
announced yesterday by speci*- 
list retailing multiple Combined 
EnglishStores in ks preliminary 
Statement for the year ^ Feb¬ 
ruary L. . :**. ■ 

" After reporting roughly un¬ 
changed ^results at the interim 
stage, when the group -ran into 
problems, on Its carpeurand fw- 
nitare side, pre-tax profit* for 
the full year are £55m m 
against £32m, on sale* up from 
£37.8m to £45u3m- 

Its involvement. here was 
reduced” during 

the year, and plans for further. 
development .of - the fashion 
accessories and menswear shops 
were successfully implemented. 

The group’* ’ balance sheet 
shows cash holdings up from 
£L3m to £4m at, the year end, 
with bank over drafts-down from 
£541,000 to practically nothing, 
despite early .repayment, of a 
£125m loan. Bur goodwill, at 
£4m, after write-offs, still con- 
naues a hefty one third of the 
balance sbeet' totaL 

Extraordinary'. items . of 
£494,000. deducted from post- 
tax profits, comprise. £144,000 
profit on disposals, writing off 
£341,000 from goodwill, £252,000 

Mr Murray Gordon, chairman c 
Combined English Stores 
Adequate resources to finam 
future growth. 

costs-on the abortive offer f> 
David Greig, and a £99,0* 
credit on termination of son 
trading interests. 
■ The group, whose merg 
talks with Sears broke down It 
year, says it has adequa 
resources to finance futu 
growth. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

ended31st December 1974 

jotrn aymons. mt Kcoert Kay, 
director of the export division. Is 
to take up a near assignment with 
Gillette in Boston, Massachusetts. 
He.will be succeeded by Mr Peter 
Birch, general manager of Gillette 
(South East Asia}. 

Mr. Alan . Simmons' has ..been 
made general - manager of Fahey 
Marine Holdings and Fairey 
Marine. He succeeds Mr A. C. 
Hayward who recently became 
chief executive of the Fairey sur¬ 
vey division. 

Mr P. Firth, Mr J. Turner and 
Mr V. Wilson Join the board of 
Scottish. Automobile. 

Mr M. J. C. Hu non-Wilson has 
retired from the board of Albright 
£ Wilson. 

Mr R. S. Rees has retired from 
the board of Griadlayfr Bank. 

Mr A. J. Marsh has joined the 
board of CataUu. 

Mr R. D. Turner, Mr E. C. Bird. 
Mr W. R. Eyres, .Air D. N. Wfl- 
Hams and Sir Patrick Thomas 
bare, resigned from the board of 
Midlanu-Caledonian " Investment 
Trust. Mr J. A. W- Nichols, Mr 
J. A. K5 errand er and Mr 5. P_ M. 
Peg* join the board. 

Mr P. R. Whitehouse has been 
made assistant managing director 
of Oarfce Qiapman’s power plant 
division. 

Mr ' Colin Johnson and Mr 
Anthony Crook have become 
directors of Small-Business Capi¬ 
tal .Fond, the vesture capital arm 
of the Co-operative Insurance 
Society. 

Mr W. pump Warren has been 
made managing director of Davy 
Water' Engineering. 

Mr B-- Oj. H. Bower is to' be 
business development manager of 
Standard and Chartered Banking 
Group. •. 

Mr Graham Quick has been 
made a- director of Exist Statisti¬ 
cal Services. • 

£*ooo 
ftnenovec ... L...110,100 

Group profit before 
Interest and taxation 4*143. 
interestv, j. >»»i.... 1*206 

.. --.V : 2,937 

Groupshare.ofprofits:... 
of associated 
companies .. ......, .. • ■ 162 

Group profit 
before taxation...... 3,099 
Taxation .....;...... 1,696 

Group profit 
after taxation ...... 1,403 
Outside shareholders’ • 
interests ........ ..... .. 290 

Profit after taxation 
attributable to ; • 
Mitchell Cotts Group 
shareholders ..1,113 

£’000 £’000 
99,200 213^43 

.3,645 10,649 
,751 1,675 

2,894 8,974 

60 178 

2,954 9,147 
1,574 4,293 

1,380 4,856 

290 1,362 

1,090 3,494 

- In my last Annual Statement I said that the profit1 
for the current year, whilst exceeding thosefor 1972/73 
were, not expected to attain the record level achiever 
in the year ended 30th June 1974. The achievement o 
this forecast will he slightly more difficult in view c 
the ^ nationalisation of ottr cotton plantations ii 
Ethiopia, but after careful consideration oftbis and o 
the present position and outlook for the rest of th 
Group! see no reason to amend it. 

"An unchanged interim dividend of 0.65625 penc 
per share has been declared on the ordinary shares an 
will he paid to shareholders on 28th May 1975. 

In view of recent announcements of impendin 
-T_:_Z‘ 1_■ 1^1*__! V_f» M.1 _ J . ■ 

shareholders the alternative of receiving shares in lie 
of tins interim dividend. ... 

. • • J.K.DICI 
Chairma: 

Mteh^Cotts Groiq) Limited 
IMLJ Cotts House, Camomile Street, London 

dm EC3A7.BJ. Telephone:01-283 123* 
For a copy of the interim statement please contact the Secretary 

FAIRFAX JERSEY GROUP LTD. 
Interim Report tor the SU Months ended December 31st f9 

HaM year to" Half year ■ 
31.12.74 31.12.7? 

■_ • - E £ 
Turnover . . 1,787,554 1,387,52 Turnover .. 

Profit/ (loss) before taxation and 
extraordinary', items ........ 

Taxation at 52% (1973—50%j ... 
Profit/(loss) .after taxation, before 

extraordinary items- . 

(8,081) 

4,200 

(3,881) 

10,895 

142,011 

(71.00C 

71,012 

210.000 Extraordinary items (See note) .. 10,895 210.000 

Profit . after taxation and 
extraordinary Items . . 7,014 281,012 

. Earnings, per . share '_......... _ 2.4p 

NOTE: Extraordinary 'items include profit on sale of properly 
0f £36.i34 less setting up costs of 230,000 relating to 
me Northern, Ireland factory, net of taxation. 

.'The group has achieved a significant increase in tumove 
in spite or difficult-trading conditions. However, a general 
turn m the textile industry has given rise to weak selling and 
corresponding loss of profitability. 

- ^im^. the befllnnlnfl of 1975 conditions have continued. 
have' been further aggravated by sharply risii 

costs or production. No improvement can be seen in .the she 
term, strict measures have been taken to minimiseJhe effect' 
me. wrrent conditions: These measures should ensure that ti 
group will be id a.good position to take advantage of a receive 
In our sector of (he industry. . - 

■ The Board of fiirectora does not recommend, the paymer 
of an intwun dividend. 



The Hongkong and 

Incorporated in Hong Kong with Limited Liability- 

Statement by the Chairman, Mr. G. M. Sayer 

On behalf of your Board of Directors I have 
much pleasure in welcoming you to the 
Ordinary Yearly General Meeting.. 

. The Group Consolidated Profit for^1974, after 
deduction of outside shareholders’ interests in 
subsidiaries, was HKS300.9 million - an 
increase of HKS21.6 million over the profit 
for 1973. 

The accounts of die parent company,: The 
Hongkong and Shah^ai Banking Corpora- 
tkm, include dividend^ ffonii TheBritish Bank 
of the Middle. East, Hang Seng Bank 
Limited and Mercantile Bank Omited. Also 

■ included are dividends from Wayhong lnvest- 
ment Ltd., ^our Trustee Comply in Hong 
Kong, and our Finance Companies in Malay¬ 
sia, Singapore and Brunei Other subsidiaries 
retained their profits. 

After making transfers and: provisions* in¬ 
cluding allowances for- exchange fluctuations, 
the Bank’s profit wasHK5278.3 miflfon com¬ 
pared witbF^$2^.4m31ipn in 1973.Deposits 
rose by HKS1,199 million while advances 
increasedby HKS7Q7 mflEon.. . .v 

We propose to tiaiJsffcr HK$3Q bullion to. the 
published reserves and after allowing for this 

share, your Director^ recommend a . Final 
Divided of HK$0.45 pei: share: for thp^ear 
ended 31st December 1974. V . 

You WiH'also see frthn the^a^unts that the 
Bank’s properties have ' been revalued by 
HKIlOOrbinionto a totalofHK$300 miflion. 
The mant reason' for &e increase wa& frie 
take over of the MercamQe Bank’s properties 
in Malaysia as a result of the integration of 
their business in th^ country. There were in 
addition new. construction and purchases. 
The: resultant figure t^aiiK yety conservative. 
.in relation to current values.'. 

a further. mciease 'Bahk’s paM-up 
capital of HK$173,532,485 to give 'share¬ 
holders a free: s6tq) issue of One new shaiefor 
every fourheld on 27thMarcbl975. The total 
sum requiredwiR be cfiargeAtoehace premium 
account which was ; creatisii by. the Share 
Exchange' with out * gbpd > friends " Jardine, 
Matheson and C^./ Lt(t last August Your 
Directors expect to:be able to recommend at 
teast the same ftotrflmtion for 1975; that 
is HKS0.52 pen sbarer'bn :ffie:capital as in¬ 
creased. You wiH alsp^be. >i^ed to' approve 
an increase in the autiiorised Capital from 300 

making a total of ^HK$1^50 million. Your 
Directors have no mto^on at preseat of 
issuing any of the balaace. of ^ the newly 
authorised shares but they consider; it fis an 
advantage to have unissued shares available. 
The proposed increase is however substantial 
and your Directors accordm^y nhdertake that 
the increased capital wiA notbeissued sons to 
change the control of the Bank or its business 
withotit the approval of the-shaneholders in 
General Meeting. ; 

V UUtUiJ Vi jfvu iiviv .1 • TT . 

0 years have passed since we celebrated our 
entehaxy inay come- as a suiprise. it has; been 

To give you a few examples -■ published 
Shareholders’ Funds; in. the Consolidated 
Accounts have increased from HK$325 mil¬ 
lion to HK$1,S41 ndllion: Group Profit from 
HKI59 million fb HKS300 miflion: and 
Balance Sheet ’Footings from - HKSI0*925 
million to HKS49;487, miflion. Our business 
has also moved away from the concept of 
regional retail banking to the much wider 
fidd of mteroational financial services al¬ 
though the emphaas^ on meeting the require¬ 
ments of om constituents in the Middle East, 
Far East andpacific areasis still, our primary 
objective.1--:. ■.: 

But of course we have not been alone in our 
eacperiehceit Wth few; exceptions conditions 

have been conducive to expansion with the 
result that industry, trade and other forms of 
commercial activity have prospered. 

The very impetus of accelerating production of 
both raw materials and manufactured goods 
has naturally brought with it insistent de¬ 
mands and expectations for better living 
standards and unproved social services. Be 
that as it may, many of the problems associa¬ 
ted with rapid growth have tended to be over¬ 
looked. The alarm signals have been appear¬ 
ing for some time in the foim of monetary 
disorder, wastage of energy resources, run¬ 
away inflation, overproduction and so on 
and during 1974 these have been brought 
sharply into focus. The need to tackle these 

lems urgently and in a forthright maimer 
mes daSy more relevant. They cannot 

however be resolved alone - just as people are 
interdependent so are nations and continents. 
It is a sad reflection of today’s lack of under¬ 
standing that we stillseemto be so far away from 
securing the necessary international accord 
to put the movement of goods and marketing 
of sendees on an orderly basis. That we shall 
prevail in the course of time is not in doubt 
but much restraint will have to be observed 
if serious repercussions are to be avoided. 
In this context restraint by the commercial 
sector from over-exploitation, wage restraint 
and restraint by officialdom in pursuing 
policies and programmes sometimes so doc¬ 
trinaire as to be uneconomic, are all worthy 
of the closest attention. 

Whether we have yet to feel the full impact of 
the current recession remains to be seen. Few 
will be so brave as to predict a turn round in 
1975 - indeed so many have been wrong about 
so much - but when it does come we shall 
certainly be that much wiser and more com¬ 
petent to deal with the complexities of this age. 

While the immediate outlook may not be too 
favourable and whereas it would be un¬ 
realistic to take for granted the growth in 
turnover, and profits we have come to expect 
in recent years there is certainly no cause for 
despondency and I, for one, believe that we 
can continue to look to the future with 
measured optimism. 

For the Bank it has been a year in which 
events have not caused undue stress although 
much caution has had to be exercised in 
lending policies and as a further precaution 
we have maintained a higher degree of 
liquidity than normal. 

While in the latter part of the year Hong 
Kong’s industry began to feel the impact of 
world recession, its record, compared with 
other territories, remained extremely good. 
In November the Government announced 
that the Hong Kong dollar rate would hence¬ 
forth float in relation to other currencies: 
this move together with fluctuating interest 
rates introduced yet another element of un¬ 
certainty into an already fluid situation. In 
retrospect it was perhaps inevitable, and 
highlighted the fact that outside influences 
have to be assessed and recognised, as there 
is clearly a point where prudence must prevail 
over principle. While there seems little pros¬ 
pect of a return to fixed parities in the near 
future the various factors and assumptions 

.which make up the equation for a realistic 
rate of exchange are difficult to define in 
today’s conditions. All that can be done is to 
try to moderate the effect of swinging ex¬ 
change rates. 

Nineteen new branches were added to the 
Bank’s network in Hong Kong including the 
100th branch which was opened last July. It 
is also 10 years ago that we forged our links 
with the Hang Seng Bank. Sometimes these 
associations throw up problems of varying 
kinds but I can say that ours has been an 

. unqualified success and has greatly benefited 
our two institutions and the banking system 
in Hong Kong. I congratulate Mr. S. H. Ho, 
the Honourable Q. W. Lee and all the staff 

of the Hang Seng Bank on yet another year’s 
sustained growth. 

With their ever increasing wealth Arab oil 
producing states will play a much more im¬ 
portant role in world economic affairs and 
The British Bank of the Middle East is in a 
prime position to assist in this process. Their 
results for 1974 reflect the rapid economic 
growth of the area. Deposits have also shown 
a marked increase and we consequently sub¬ 
scribed a further STG 10 million in December 
to bring the paid capiral up to STG 15 million 
and Published Shareholders' Funds to a little 
over STG 30 million. After nearly S years as 
Chairman, Claude Loom be resigned with 
effect from 31st December 1974 but f am glad 
to say that he will be remaining on the board. 
During his term of office he saw the Balance 
Sheet increase from STG 200 million to over 
STG 1,000 million. He has been replaced by 
Angus Macqueen who is extremely know¬ 
ledgeable in Middle Eastern affairs and very 
well known in the region. 

By contrast it was a particularly difficult year 
for our subsidiary in California, whose results 
continue to be disappointing. Early in the year 
it became apparent that quite a large pro¬ 
vision would have to be made to cover a 
doubtful advance in Southern California. This 
setback can partly be attributed to economic 
conditions although the degree of trust placed 
in the particular constituent’s ability to ser¬ 
vice the debt was undoubtedly excessive and it 
has meant that further capital of USS5 million 
has had to be subscribed. Steps have been 
taken to strengthen control and the senior 
executive staff have been changed. Notwith¬ 
standing this reversal we continue to have 
confidence in the company’s prospects and the 
great potential inherent in the State of 
California. 

Elsewhere, branches, subsidiaries and asso¬ 
ciates have performed satisfactorily, given 
these uncertain times. The size and spread of 
the Group is such that time does not permit 
me to describe all its activities in detail but I 
will mention some of the more interesting and 
important events that occurred last year or 
are expected to take place in the year ahead. 

In the United Kingdom the new branch in 
Manchester was opened and a subsidiary bank. 
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor¬ 
poration (C.I.) Ltd. was established in St. 
Heller, Jersey. Our links with the city mer¬ 
chant banking house of Antony Gibbs and 
Sons were consolidated by acquisition of a 
further 20 per cent (making 40 per cent in all) 
of the capital of the bolding company. During 
1975 we hope to be able to complete the 
transfer of our main London branch to very 
modern premises at 99 Bishopsgate: The Head 
Office and the London branch of The British 
Bank of the Middle East are also moving into 
separate quarters in the same structure, as is 
the London office of Mercantile Bank Limited. 

In the U.S.A. we have opened a branch in 
Seattle and a representative office in Chicago 
which is already licensed to be and will be¬ 
come a branch as soon as suitable premises 
are found. The main New York branch 

expects to move into new quarters at the 
Plaza level of the World Trade Center later 
this year and we have applied to open a small 
branch in the Chinatown district. 

We successfully moved our Bandar Seri 
Begawan and main Singapore branches into 
new and impressive buildings and our Cali¬ 
fornian. subsidiary also transferred its Down¬ 
town Los Angeles branch to a building which 
we acquired in a prominent situation. Our 
proposed new main office building in Kuala 
Lumpur has run into technical problems but 
we hope these will be settled shortly and work 
started on these much needed premises. 

A representative office in Seoul, "South Korea 
was opened last November and approval in 
principle to establish a branch of our Cali¬ 
fornian subsidiary in Guam has been received. 

In the Merchant Banking field our wholly- 
owned subsidiary. Ward ley Limited, Hong 
Kong had a quiet year but opportunity has 
been taken to build up expertise and to trans¬ 
fer the office to new premises in Hutchison 
House. The issued capital was also increased 
to HKS100 million. In the Middle East we 
established Wardley (Middle East) Ltd. at 
Dubai in the United Arab Emirates, the aim 
being to meet a growing demand for whole¬ 
sale banking and investment services among 
countries in that region. 

We recently sold our small investment in 
Roywest Banking Corporation Ltd., Nassau, 
Bahamas at a profit and reduced our interest 
in Sri Lanka to one branch by disposing of the 
branches of Mercantile Bank Limited. 

There were some changes in the membership 
of your board. G. R. Kenderdine resigned on 
retirement and Sir Albert Rodrigues and 
F. J.. Knightly joined. Next month Henry 
Keswick will be resigning to take up a new' 
position in London and will be replaced by 
D. K. Newbigging. 

I am sure you will w*ish me to add a word of 
thanks to the staff of the Group. 1974 has in 
many ways been frustrating and for them it 
has called for much patience and goodwill - 
characteristics which we tend to assume but 
which we are nonetheless glad to see so 
readily displayed. 

I mentioned last year that we proposed to 
amalgamate the London Share Register with 
the Principal Register in Hong Kong. This was 
subsequently approved at an Extraordinary 
General Meeting and Stock Exchange con¬ 
sents w'ere obtained. The amalgamation and 
computerisation was successfully completed 
last summer. It may interest you to know that 
we now have more than 40,<X>0 shareholders 
compared with less than 19.000 five years 
ago. 

The Chairman's Statement, the Directors' Re¬ 
port and Accounts, the Chairman's Inter¬ 
national Survey and Group Abbreviated 
Balance Sheets will be in your hands before 
the end of April. In the meantime copies of 
the Group Accounts will be despatched to 
Shareholders domiciled outside Hong Kong 
immediately following this meeting. 

The Hongkong Bank Group 1973 1974 

Issued Share Capital ... S 561 S 694 

Reserve Fund 824 1,025 

Undistributed Profit ... 124 122 

Deposits 32,891 36,122 

Advances 15,381 17,609 

Bank Premises 408 497 

Net Profit 279 301 

• Total Assets 44,576 49,487 

Above figures are in millions of Hong Kong Dollars 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

New-time buying aids equities 
The effective opening of the 

new account period, which 
takes in Budget Day, brought 
an improvement in share prices 
yesterday. The new account 
stans on Monday, but from yes¬ 
terday morning dealers _ were 
able to buy “for new rime”. 
Share prices rose strongly from 
mid-morning and. although the 
best levels were lost before the 
close, most industrial sections 
showed a sprinkling of gains. 

Turnover was better, with 
recorded bargains at 8,400. But 
turnover in major stocks was 
still relatively light—well below 
the levels seen in the January 
boom. There was a certain 
amount of demand in second- 
liners, where food and building 
shares stood out. 

Associated Fisheries has 
Britaiifs biggest troubling fleet 
but its shares rested at 39p even 
though the fishermen are call¬ 
ing off their blockade after re¬ 
ceiving Government assurances 
on the landing of cheap foreign 
fish. 

The banking pitch was In 
better form. Lloyds Bk ended 
the day 7p up at 185p afrer the 
annual meeting. Shares in 
National & Grindlays Hldgs also 
made progress yesterday. Minor 
gains were scored by Barclays 
Bk iZ28p) and National West- 
minster Bank (200p). 

On the industrial pitches, 
shares in BP touched 34Sp 
before dosing lOp up at 345p as 
rumours circulated in the 
market regarding the report 
and accounts, expected for pub¬ 
lication today. 

ICI were firmer at 222p 
(after 223p'i following comment 
on the chairman’s speech to the 
annual meeting. Fisons (303p), 
Bats (2S7p). Beecham (209p), 
Unilever (326p) and Coortaulds 
(97n) were all firmer. 

News of a continued surge in 
loans by buildi ag societies 
lifted housebuilding shares— 
notably Gough Cooper, and 
Orrac Developments. 

Drink shares moved up again, 
led by Distillers, which bene¬ 
fited afresh from rite increase 
in whisky prices. 

Reed International recovered 
ground and British Printing 
Coco strengthened after the pre¬ 
liminary results that were above 
expectations. A dull spot, how¬ 
ever, was G. Wimpey Hldgs, 
after profits around market 
expectations. 

Widespread gains among the 
food and consumer stocks 
seemed to reflect buying in thin 
markets, with sellers no longer 
to be found. Tbe market now 
hopes for a broadly “ neutral ” 
Budget, which would be good 
for consumer stocks, widely pre¬ 
dicted as obvious victims in a 
rough Budget. 

Combined English Stores 
(59p) closed higher after 
announcing increased profits 
and dividend payment. Marks 
& Spencer (182p), Boots (181p) 
and Gussies “A” (164p) were 
all firmer yesterday. 

On the food side, it was Sains- 
burys (161p) and Cavenhams 
(98pJ which led the way. 

Speculative buying of Rear¬ 
don Smith shares continued but 
the rest of the shipping sector 
was quiet. 

BLMC eased to 7fp, but GKN 
(,214p) and Tube Investments 
firmed up. 

Insurance shares bad -a good 
session, with Royal Insurance 
firm and the new shares of 
Guardian Royal Exchange again 
finding ready takers. 

North Sea speculators were 
buying Char ter hall Finance 
Hldgs, hoping that further dril¬ 
ling on Block 21/1, to be under¬ 
taken shortly, will bring good 
news. 

On the milling pitch, gold 
shares turned dull as the 
bullion price slackened. Turn¬ 
over was light but Welkom 
(505p), and Western Areas 
(700p) were lower on the, day. 
Equity turnover on April 2, 
£48.5m (24,995 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
Distillers, Bo water, ICI, Mid¬ 
land Bank new, Burmah Oil, 
Shell, Unigate new ord. Bats, 
Guardian Royal Exchange new 
ord, GEC. 

Gilts again had a rather quiet 
day, but the market continued 
to be very firm in advance of 
the Budget. Most interest was 
focused on the shorter end 
where good rises were recorded. 

Latest dividends 
AH dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 

Company 

(and par values) 

Alderman Secs (10p) tot 
Allied Polymer (25p) Fin 

Assoc Book (-Op) Fin 

Bridon (25p) Fin 
Brit Printing (25p) Fin 
Sir J. Causton (25p) Int 

Desautter Bros (25p) Fin 
Louis C. Edwards (5p) 
Ezitb (25p) Fin 
Green’s Ecnmsr (25p) Fin 
lb stock Johnsen (25p) Fin 

Kenkast (10p) Fin 
London Bride (25p) Fin 
Lon Scot Amer (25p) Int 

Mitchell Cotts (25p) Int 
Rowan & Boden (25p) 

Ruberoid (25p) Fin 
Sec Broadmount (5p) Int 

Spirax Sarco (25p) Fin 
Stag Furniture (25p) Fin 
Warne, Wright (10p) Fin 

Geo Wimpey (25p) - 
Windsor & Newton (25p) Fin 6.96 
* Forecast. 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 

div ago date total year 

J.O 1.0 10/6 2.0* 2.0 

3.09 2.75 1/7 6.18 5.5 

3.15 3.15 4.47 4.41 

4.BS 4.46 23/5 7.1 6.6 

3J. 3.2 23/5 5.58 4.96 

3.25 3.08 29/5 4.75 4.5 

Nil 1.0 -- — 2.49 

1.99 1.78 1/7 3.69 3.28 

6.47 6.47 16/5 11.7 10.76 

Nil 1.04 _ Nil 1.04 

3.78 3-26 22/5 6.32 5.51 

1.47 1.57 29/5 2.94 2.62 

3.1 2.S2 16/5 5.81 5.14 

1.0 2.87 22/5 1.0 3.87 

1.73 2.36 S/7 2.72 3.67 
1.56 1.56 2/fi — 5.0 

0.98 0.98 28/5 — 4J3 

1.5 0.5 — 1.5 0.5 

1.75 1.75 — 2.78 2.75 

0.37 0.36 16/5 — 1.11 

4.41 3.95 — 7.47 6.66 

5.21 4.85 30/5 8.2 7.83 

1.37 1.24 2/6 2.75 2.45 

1.55 1.38 8/5 155 1.38 

£.96 5.89 9.94 8.75 

Walker Crosweller has 
agreed to Reed takeover 
on share-swap basis 

Reed International and 
Walker CrosweUer have reached 
agreement whereby Reed will 
offer to acquire all the 1.452m 
ordinary Walker CrosweUer, 
other than the 47,500 already 
held. The terms are: For every 
five ordinary in Walker Cros- 
weller four Reed ordinary. 

The offer will be subject to 
the usual terms and conditions, 
including those sec out in the 
Takeover Code, and particularly 
upon: 

Acceptances being received 
not later than 21 days after the 
offer document has been des¬ 
patched for not less than 90 per 
cent of the shares for which the 
offer is made. The offer will not 
be declared unconditional unless 
Reed shall have acquired, or 
shall have agreed to acquire 
more than 50 per cent of the 
WC ordinary. The ordinary in 
Reed to be issued being admit¬ 
ted to the Official List, and that 
there is no reference to the 
Monopolies Commission. 

up from £691,000 to £781,000 on. 
turnover raised from £4.79m to 
£5.76xn. Earnings per share 
come to 14.67p (against 15-24p) 
excluding extraordinary items. 

Two stand down 
at Union Corp 

As a sequel to the appoint¬ 
ment of two General Mining 
directors to the board of Union 
Corporation on GM*5 acquisition 
of 29.9 per cent of the. UC 
equity, the change in emphasis 
towards South African partici¬ 
pation has resulted m Mr 
Charles Haxnbro and Mr David 
Higginison, two of the. British 
directors, deriding not to stand 
for reelection. Other - board 
changes are likely to follow. 

Philips expects 
‘ difficult year ’ 

Green’s Econ 
leaps52 pc 

Well set at halfway to achieve 
fresh records. Green's Econo¬ 
miser Group, with only a slight 
shading-off, maintained the 
brisk opening pace -throughout 
1974. Surpassing £lm for the 
first time, taxable profits . (60 
per cent better at mid-term) 
jumped 52 per cent to a best- 
ever £L26m, on turnover 40 per 
cent better at £8.14m. (Year-ago 
figures have restated to accord 
with the new accounting stan¬ 
dard.) 

Earnings per share moved' up 
from a restated 6.5p to, 9.48p, 
while the year's payment is 
lifted from 2.62p to 2.94p. 

Philips Lamp, the Dutch elec¬ 
tronics and electrical group, ex¬ 
pects 1975 to be a "difficult 
year”., This prediction is made 
in the annual report of the 
Board of Management published 
today. 

Sales will grow less by 
volume this year than last year 
and production will have.to be 
.restricted because of the high 
level of stocks. Employment will 
also be reduced. Profitability 
will continue on a. downward 
trend during, the first half of 
1975 but " may ” improve in the" 
second half of the year. 

Meanwhile, Philips’ latest 
accounts show borrowings up 
from Fll^llxh to F12j364m 
against an increase in net assets 
from F18,450m to F19,433m. 

Stag at peak 
Turning in record profits for 

1974, Stag Furuilure Holdings 
are also going strong in the 
first quarter of 1975, with turn¬ 
over and profits likely to 
advance over the same period. 
Pre-tax earnings for 1974 moved 

House of Fraser’s 
mistake 

House of Fraser _ 
corrected its proposed fin- 
ordinary dividend tor the past 
year to 238575p a share. The 
board explained that “an am¬ 
biguity in the relevant statutory 
instrument” had led them to re¬ 
commend a final of 2.44p. 

Issues & Loans 

One-for-three at 
77p a share by 
Spirax-Sarco 

The latest addition to the list 
of companies seeking finance 
through the market is Spira*. 
Sa^co Engineering, the Chelten- 
hnm-based international special¬ 
ists in fluid control equipment. 

It plans to raise about £1.53m 
by a rights issue of ordinary 
shares to existing holders at 
77p, payable in full on accept¬ 
ance, on a one-for-three basis. 
On this news and the group’s 
full results for 1974 the share Sricc eased 3p to 97p. Tbe issue 

us been under written by 
Schroders. 

After showing a slight decline 
at half time, profits of the 
group achieved a big improve¬ 
ment in the second half; and in 
spite of sufcstantiallv-incrc-ased 
interest charges the results 
ended with taxable profits at 
£1.87m, little changed from last 
year’s record of £1.92m. Turn¬ 
over jumped from £133m to 
£!6.5m and although over half 
of this was derived from out¬ 
side the United Kingdom the 
board stress that the benefit 
of the growth into overseas 

markets has yet to be fully 
realized. 
'They are confident of further 

growth in 1975 when priorities 
will include improving the 
return on assets employed and 
the reduction of the ratio of 
borrowings to shareholders’ 
equity in preparation for the 
next stage of growth. 

The rotal dividend is being 
raised from 6.66p to 7.47p, and 
the board intend paying on the 
capital increased by the rights 
issue dividends totalling 839p 
for 1975—an increase of about 
12J per cent. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
AIOC 10ft 1981 
AlrlMUhe 0*4 1983 
Ashland B 19H7 
B1CC 7". 1VH7 .. 
Bristol 8*4 1V79 .. 
British Steel Corp 8”a 
1989. 

Burlington 7*. 19B7 .. 
• larrlor 8 1907 
Chevron 7 1900 .. 
Cnncco 7 1 VflO 
Conoco 8 I**B6 
Con* Food 7*, 1991 .. 
Coventry 8*. 1981 
Coventry Bft 1980 

Bid 

1gf* 
69 
91*. 

or for 
105*. 
90 
91 
73 
93*. 

__ammer i 
□AIU 8 1987 . . . . 
Denmark Kingdom 7»„ 

1290 .. .. 
Denmark Mine Bank 

1991 

86 
89 
89*4 
96“ 
rml 
93 
90 

ijjjf 
90“ 

89 
90 
90ft 
99. 
£*T*. 
95V 
88V 
95 
92 
92V 

104 
91V 
91 

85*. 86*. 

Duridee_ 9*4^1983 
Esrom 9‘. 1909 .. 
Esenin Floating Rate 

1982 ■ • 
First Chltapo 7 1980 
Flrsi Pennsylvania 

1984 . . 
GATX { 8V _1987 

7V 

utn International 
1983 . .. -- 
ml & Gen Ass 7V 

Wedgwood shares 
96 pc taken up .. 

Wedgwood’s rights issue of rvflU? 19fT 
3,365,565 shares at 95p each {^*0o«fa oh 
last month has been taken up n 
the extent of 95.7 per cent. New 
shares not subscribed have 
been sold on the market at a 
premium, and the net proceeds 
will be remitted to those to 
whom Such shares were pro¬ 
visionally allotted. 

82 
93 
aav 

83 
95 
VOV 

96V 
95 

97‘, 
96 

78 
89V 
76 
77 
79 

82 
90V 
79 
80 
83 

L"!&8 .. .. 
Manchester BV, 1981 
Mexico »V 1991 
Mich el In TV 1988 

94V 96V 

77 
BTV 

AEROSPATIAL FLOTATION 

Aerospatial, French aeronautics 
agency, Is 0oaring 100m franc, 
10-vear bond issue, bearing 10 per 
cent at 39.25 to yield 10.12 per 
cent. Co-managers of the French 
Government-guaranteed issue are 
Union des Basques Arabes et 
Francaises, Credit Commercial de 
France and Arab Internationa] 
Finance. 

Mlchetin / v i«bu 
Mitsubishi _9 1WB9 
Motorola 8 1987 j. 
Nat a Grindlays TV 1987 
National Coal Board 8V 

Nlpoon Fudosan 10V 

NA9J?oclrwetJ 8ft 1987 
Occidental 7*. 1984I . . 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Pacific UflhUug 9V 1981 
Penn wall 8 1987 . . 
Ralston Ptujna 7** 1987 
scanraff TV 1990 .. 
Scanraff 8 V 1988 
Shall TV 19S7 
Singer 11 1977 .. .- 
Skandlnavtska 10*. 1981 
Slough 8 1988 .. -. 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
Standard OU 8V 1980 . . 
Standard 011 8V 1988 
Standard OIT8*, 1988 .. 
Sybron 8 1987 ■■ 
Tanncco TV 3.9B7 
Toxtran. Tft 1987 . - 
Tnniomn Gulf 7*. 1987 

93*. 
93V 
77 

80 
89*. 
87 
85 
95*. 
94V 
80 

86 

102V 

89 

90V 
102V 

103*. 
90 
81V 
91V 

103*4 
91 
93* 

93 
lOl 

i8?v 
98 

90*“ 
gii: 84V 
91V 

*?' 96 
94 

102 
105 V 
66 
84 

102*. 
99 
99V 
91 
85*. 
86*. 
92V 

TnuacMn Gulf 7 1980 96 9TV 
Upton 011 7 v 1987 .. 92 93 
Venezuela 8*4 1987 .. 93 95 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. 89V 90*. 
Urn Glyna 8V 19B7 .. 82 86 

104 

78 79 

79V 80*. 
99 lOO 
75*. 74*. 

DM BONDS 
APEL i DM j 10 19B1 . . 103 
Charter tDMj 6*. 

1968/B3 
Court aulds fDM) 6V 
_ 1969 84 .. .- 
Denmark iDMi 9V 1989 
Escgm l DM) 7 19T3-B8 
Goodyear |DMl 6V 

1972/B7 
ICI i DM i 8 1971 /B6 .. 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM) 

9V 1980 .. .. 102V 103*. 
Nat Weal I DM i 8 1988 87*. BSV 
Now Zealand (DM) 9*. 103V 104'. 
SUrdairlca (DM) 8V 

1970/85 

*7% 
87 

88*. 
88 

19VO/BO .. 
Siiri^JLni Fin fbMJ T*. 

S CONVERTIBLES 

91». 92V 

89 90 

AMF S 1987 . . .. . 
American Express 4V 

1987 .. 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1992 
Beatrice Foods 6V 1991 1 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1993 
Borden 5 1993 .. . . 
Borden 6V 1991 
Broadway Hale 4ft 1987 
Carnation 4 198T 
Chevron S 1992 .. 
Cummins 6*. 1986 
part 4*. 1987 

after 

81 
89 

104 
94 
89 

101 
74 
86 
89 
84 

Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 103 l< £ con amic L/tn 4’. 1987 81 
alon S 1937 ,. ~ 

Ford 5 19B8 .. 
Tord 6 1986^. 
Gillette 4V 1987 
Gould 5 19B7 .. 
Gcneml Electric 4L__ 
Halliburton 4V 1967 .. 110 
Harris 6 1987 .. .. 66 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 80 
rrr 4*. i?srj .. .. . 68 
J._ Hay McDermott 4*« 

IS 
.. 69 
.. 80 
.. 77 

-3 

. Ray M 
1987 .. 

71 

?3 
76 
86 

112 
68 
83 
70 

J. P. Moraan 4*. 1 
Nabisco 5*. 1988 

4V 1987. 108 
87 

1988 [perry Rand 4* 
Squibb 4*. 19" 
Texaco 4*. T. 
Union Carbide 4 _ 
Warner Lambert 4*^ 1987 

83 
86 
72 

3982 ZOO 
_ _ _ „ - 1987 •A 
rox Corp 6 1988. . . 72 

D M -Deotschn mark Issue. 
Source: KWdar, Peabody 
London. 

112 
110 
89 
85 
82 
95 
60 
84 
88 
74 

103 
94 
74 

Bocurittaa, 

Building, paper 
interestsdim 
year at Ruberoid 

A casualty of the severe 
downturn in the construction 
and paper markets during the 
third and fourth quarters of 
last year, Ruberoid, the build¬ 
ing products, specialist sub¬ 
contracting and paper group, 
suffered a drop of 44 per cent 
in raxahle profits. 

Mr T. Keztny, the chairman, 
comments that the res nits are 
disappointing and well below 
the board’s expectations in the 
early part of the year. The 
group was unable to recover 
about £240,000 because of the 
statutory delay in price in¬ 
creases and a further Elm was 
lost arising from the sharp rise 
in bitumen which could not be 
passed on. 

Group turiiover reached a 
new peak level of £20m, against 
£ 15.6m, but taxable profits were 
lowered' from £902,000 to 
£506,000. Earnings per share 
after tax dipped from 4.5p to 
2J!Ip but the total dividend is 
being held. 

Securicor 

GROWTH MAINTAINED 
DEMAND HIGH 

PRE-TAX PROFIT 

TURNOVER 

£2,627,000 
£46,730,000 

UP20% 
UP 22% 

With the growth rate maintained at its traditional 
level, wem Securicor take pride... 

... m the general buoyancy of the company and its 

• •. in holding down average price increases during 
tiie year to only one third the rate of inflation 

• • .in the demand for Secwricoris services which 
remains gratifyingly high. 

—PETER SMITH 

Chairman 

Mr Sofiffferevfewforfha year ended September27,1574 was released at iho Annual Geneml Meetings of Securicor 
Group Ltd and Security Services Ltd held In London on April 3,1975. For a copy, write tothe Sacretaiyr38a St George1-# 

Drive, London SW1V45W. 

Percy Lane in red 
It has been left to its Luxem¬ 

bourg offshoot . to bale out 
Percy Lane Group, the Staf¬ 
fordshire-based makers of glazed 
window assemblies. The United 
Kingdom side ran up a loss of 
£128,000 against a profit of 
£198,000 while Luxembourg pro¬ 
duced a profit of £139,000 
against £279,000. The group’s 
overall loss after tax was £4,000 
afiainst a profit of £255,000 and 
there is to be no dividend 
against a total of 4.33p. The 
financial position of the group 
remains “sound”. 

Thurgar profitable 
Freed by the sale of its loss- 

making Thurbarform subsidiary, 
Thurgar Bardex has returned to 
the dividend list with a payment 
of 0.78p and made a profit for 
1974 of £116,000. This compares 
with a loss of £38,000 last year 
incurred after a ioss cf £179,000 
by Thurbarform. 

Warne, Wright record 
After making a bright start 

Birmingham-based fastener 
makers, drop forgers and en¬ 
gineers Warne, Wright & Row¬ 
land have turned in record 
profits for 1974. Taxable pro^ 
fits leapt by over 73 per. cent 
to £879.000 of which tax takes 
£492,000 against £241,000. 

Erith downturn 
Builders’ merchants Erith & 

Co gave a warning at half¬ 
time of lower profits for 1974 
and these show a 14.8 per cent 
fall from £870,000 to £741,000 
on turnover 11 per cent higher 
at £12.lm. Interest and, divi¬ 
dends received were down from 
£84,000 to £27,600. 

WTNSOR & NEWTON 
On. turnover raised from £5.53m 

to £6.44m for 1974, net profit up 
from £352.000 in £412,000 after tax 
of £410,000 (£304,000). The total 
dividend is up from 8.75p to 9D4p. 

BREEDON * CLOUD HILL LIME 

Pretax profit, £561,000 
(£532,000); turnover, £3 3m 
(£1.7xn) ; earnings per share 9.71p 
(9.02p). 

LOUIS C. EDWARDS 
For 1974 taxable profit £95.000 

(£360.000). No dividend (1.04p). 

KENKAST 
Taxable profit for 1974 down 

from'£263,000 to £47,000 ; earning* 

from 6.8p per share to 0.92p. 

ROWAN & BODEN 

Including profit on sale of prop¬ 

erty of £13,600 (nil), taxable profit 
for 1974 £286.000 (low, £113^00). 

Bridon’s £8.8 

Having produced si tempting 
package in, its £8-84hl one-for- 
four rights issue last mouth,; the 

response to.. Bridon has been 
warm, as predicted, with some 
92 per cent of the offer being 
taken up, representing' about 
8.9m of the 9.68m ordinary 
shares provisionally . allotted.; 
The balance of."773,000 shares 
were sold in the market and the 
excess over tbe subscription 
price (85p) will be distributed- 
to those entitled.' As agreed ar 
the time, British Steel-Corpora¬ 
tion (UK) has taken up its 
entitlement of 1.07m . ordinary- 
under the terms of the Bridon 
convertible loan stock held. 

The year's results- for 1974 
confirm the preliminary figures 
forecast with the offer. Pre-tax: Profits bounded from £9.06m to 

16.88m after interest almost 
doubled from £LB6m to £3-5m 
and a first-time provision for 
pensions of - £1.26xh.' Turnover, 
jumped from.. £ 132.3m to- 
£ 183.89m. Also as promised, the 

total dividend i® raised from 
436p to 5.58p. • - 7. • 

A breakdown of profn before 
interest (£2Q38m; agai^r 
£10.92m) shows that . in the 
United Kingdom.; i» chief pro¬ 
ducts (wire, wire rope, and 
fibres and plastics) contributed, 
£4.43m _ '(£3-2m).- dngwenng 
£621,000 (£463,000),: aiKf38^o- 
dated -. companies - . fck-/bm. 

:(£L6m)-. : 
Generally the high' leFel of-- 

demand for its products con- 
tinned through the eecondhalA- 
producing profits signincamiy 
higher than the comparable 
period. Stock profits in the 
second leg however were only 
£500,000 against £3m in uxe 
opening spell- -Meanwhile,1 
though there is a downturn in 
demand for. some products, .the 
level of activity remains high. 
For the year ahead profits, 
though lower thah'Tasf nme 
roundT win come “ fairly near” 
those now reported; . 

■The'shares rose, ip to 114p 
yesterday. 

m-." 

Mr Barry Smith,, chairman nf:-v 
Bridon: pre-tax profit bounds tM 
£L6.8m. . . 

Arr 
3 ■ 

New York, April 3.—Wall Street 
stocks fell sharply toward the 
close today after drifting down 
through most of the session. 

The Dow Jones . Industrial 
average dropped - 837 points to 
752.19. About 880 issues declined 
to 490 gainers. Vdlome' totalled 
13^920,000 shares compared with 

15,600,000 yesterday. < ■ . 
Brokers attributed early hesita¬ 

tion to a continuing fan in bond 
market prices and a resulting rise 
In rates, wfcdch, they -said, lured, 
money from the stock market. 

Analysts also attributed selling 
to a Wall Street Journal report 
that because of' huge Treasury 
cash needs to support a big budget 
deficit, the corporate bond market 
could be on the edge of 

collapsing. 
Brokers said the concern about 

interest rates and corporate fund¬ 
ing overcame the - United ■States 
Labour Department report of a 
decline in wholesale -prices in 
March for the fourth consecutive 

month.—AP-Dow Jones: 

NY silver ends mixed 
New York. April 3.—COMES, SIL- 

l.eoc to 6.00c. Onlsbms 

Allied Chun. 38U 
. AH led Stores Sgr 

Aitied supumkt.. 3*r 
ADls CUlmers «* 

'Alcoa - 
. Amaxlne 

AmnuUSen l®r 
Am- Airlines J2* 
Am. Brands 
Am. -Broadcast lay 
An. Can. 33? 
Am. Cyan. asU 
Am.Kl. Power JPk 

• An. Home 37 
• Am. MMOK -3% 

Am. Nat-.pa - 
- Am^SmelL . 1T- 

Am. Standard' -12 • 
Am. Trt. «V 
Amf. In e. 
Anaconda lg» 
Armco Steal 
Ashland Oil ISA, 
au. jucnneld n 
Area 

■Amu Prod: . 5KM 
Babcock a Vfcax 16 . 
Bankers Tot WY 3A*i 
Bank Of Am. - 36 J 
BaalrgfN.y. W 
Bom Fds.. . • ig*k 
Bect-Dldk 3Wa 
BaHA Howell . id* 
Bendix - 31 
Both. Sleef 33% 

' Boeing m 
Bo Is? Cascade 717 
Borden . 22«s 

- Boot-Warner l®1! 
Bristol. Jlyenf . Wl 

.BP £» 
Budd- • - «i 
Burl. fod. . 22 
Borlbutton Nlhn- 3ft 
Bumnigba * HIV 
Campbell Soap 29ft 
Canadian Vue. ■ .ssft 
CsierpUlar -..624. 
Celadese .. . 20ft 
Ceitrnl Soym - lift 
Cbarter N7Y. 22ft 
Chase Uahhat. ’**- 

-Chant. Bk. N.Y. 

T 
23 Con Foods' 

gSS;gS*-' ^ 

Gan. Tel- EL 
Loan. Tire 

Genr»co_ 
CaorstB Pec 
Gotcjr Oil 
Gineue 

■ Goodrich 
GoodTe«r 

. Canid Inc.' - 

ttt. At. 4 Pac. 
_Croyhound- . _ lift 
Grumman Cp. lft 
Gidr Oil- 

-Gulf Wo. rnd,- 
Heinz. U. I. 
Hercules 

l^aneyven 
-Illinois csotlnd: 

46ft 

2TV 

;• inland steel- : 4£ft 
.I:BJ«. *rlSB 
rial. Bars, 2Sft 

Bit nickel 
l‘tov?ar?et. I. Jnt. ‘. 

■Jewel Co. . 
. Jim WolterT 
hJohns Msar. 
rJolmson A- John 88 

VER declined fl-- . 
anvv.-horo from the -day’s law to A-OOc 
above on she active^ traded months. 
Sales awolled to 7.yi» comracls hprU 
- --■* — ;.JUIW 418.20c; 

A36.60C: Dec. 
413.50c: May. Al&.t _... ... . 
July. 421.00c: Sept. -436,60c: Dec. 
455.1 Oc :Man. 437.TOc: March. 443.SOc; 

454.40C. May. 44'v.OOc: July. 454.40t. Handy 
Harman S416.CK1 (Drevlous *422.501: & Harman-—.  -- -- 

Handy and Harman,of Canada Canadian 
54.IK (Canadian $4.24)._ _ ... 
CHICAGO CRAINS—WHEAT Closed 
easier Sc lo 10*,c lower. Mat. 373-. 
377c; July. J64-36SC; Sept. .V71ftc: Dec 
370HOc: March. &86-367C. MAIZE 
closed easier 3c to &'*: lower. May. 
2».vor«4<^*l' July. S94ft-3»4c: SrrpL, 
GS-^-aiB'aC: Doc. 2oHft-267ftc: March. 
37.V,-273‘nC: May. 277c. OATS closed 
weak 4c to 4’d: lower. May. lSl*«c; 
July. 146Va:: Sept. 143c: Dec. 145‘rf 
COLD.—Falures dosed tower in qulst' 
trading. The New York Come* ended 
SO.90 to 51.20 lower and the Chicago 
1MM was $0.50 to $2.00 lower. Com ex 
volume was 1.073 contracts and 1MM. 
volume was- estimated at 1.O8T. con- ' 
tracts. NEW YORK. COMEX AftrU, i 174.60; May.' ■ *1.75.90:.. June. 

177.10: • AUB.' I175i.Ba:„ Oct; • 
SIBZ.UOt Dec. *184.30: Feb. *186.70; 

189.20r Junej *1.91.70: Aug, 
[MM.- ~ 

Cal an) bis G£t 
Comb ate 
CmnudEdHon 
Coni. Edtsoa- 
Cnos Food* 
Coos Power . 
Coat. Can. •• 

'Coot, on* ’ • ■ 
.Control Z^ta 
Corn In* Gian. 
C.P.C. lntnl. 
Crane 
Crocket lot 
Crown Zeller 
Dirt Ind. 

ssrio 

Aorli' sf89.2Qr June: 
*144.20. CHICAGO _ __ 
*175.20: June.. *177.30-177^Or afenr. 
*180.60: Dec. *184.00: 
5188.30: June. *142.00. 
copper.—Tone steady: 
April. 60.60c: . May. ' 
6l.40c; July. 6l.90c: 

J.465* mies. 
.90c: Juno. 
!«. 63.00c: 
:0c: March..' 

_Janie .. 
Delta Air .* 
Detroit Edison 
Dkntr - 
Ouv Ctiara. " 
hrmtr ruU 
Duke Power • 
Du-Pont 
Eastern Air 
gear. Kodak 

Kateer Alum. 
Xenaecntt 
Xtrt McGee 
KhDb.. Ok. . 
Xrefiro.fr. 
KrwseSLS. 
1£ racer 

m-.Mr,n: ■ 
Litton 
Lockheed 
Lucky stores 

I Hasps VOX •- 
NbibI Haaerar 

.Ms pee 
; Mammon Oil . 
Mirror Inc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDonnell. 
Mead. 
Merck * • ’ 
Minn. Min. 
Mona on . 
.Monsanto 

(organ, t. P. 
. Motnrola 
NCR frrp 

Lind . 
, Nat. Blsc. 
I. ai. Distill. 
1 IL Steer 
, orfOlR West * 
r tv BMncnr . - 
i orton sun on . 

cc. Pet. 

XTcrp. 

9SSK’ 
Pic. Go*. EL . 
Pan. Am. ; 

. *enn. Cent. .L 

.Pflaer 

23ft 

10ft 

Doc. 64.70c: Jan. 
66.20c; May. 67^iOe. ._ 
SUCAlt..—World future* pulled through 

11 tallies* session lo cIosb unchanged 
p-16c lower, on 2,006 sales. Sc 

Kmn *«p. * • 3K. M 
IduItablfPldfe--17*" 

4 

> <'1 

PbSpf Dod. 

“isrffi?.: 

Oct.'■ ai.40-ai,aoc: -March, 19.10- 
19.1/Sc: May. 18.40c r July. 17.90c 
nominal: Sept. 17.40c nominal. „ 
COCOA.—Prices doled Q.40c to 0.63c 
tower. Volume _wa» 629 lots._May. 
61.76c: July. 58.86c:. Sent. . 67.60c:. 
Dec. 56.55C: March. 55.60c nominal: 
May. 55.25c nominal: Julv. 64.90c 
nominal: Sopl. nil. Spots: Ghana BOV 
Bahia 6?ft. 

SB 
Brans P. D. 
ExSouCorp 

Ktl. Penn Corp PV. 
PottT _ . 3Sh • 

Gamoie^kSmir »• 

p"a.'lnd. 25ft 
Gamble - Mft 

Pab.Ser.EIAGas Mft 
, Pullman 44ft 
Rapid American 7ft 

,Den- oVnani. 
1. Electric Geo. 

Remold* Metal 
Rockwell ini 
Royal'Dutch 
Sa/ewafs 
Sl Hejea •- 

Santa Fa lad 26ft 
SCSI 13 
Scnuunbjr. I™’?*.:: 
Scott. 12*.. 
Seaboard Coast 27ft 
Scacraro . 3Bft 
Scare Roe. 
Shell Oil - .«ft 
Shell Tran*- Dft 
Ngnal Co 16ft , 
Sieger Uft 
Snpj- 9ft 
5ih cal Edlwm 17ft 
Sou them Pac. Mft.- 
Southern Kir. «ft- 
SprmrJBal * 33ft - 
Sutribh 37 
Etd: Brenda - - sift. 
Std. Oil Cat. - 23ft 
Sid. Oil-Ind. ;*8ft • 
.Sid. OU Ohio 57ft 
Sterling Drag . '19ft . ■ 
SUrcen* J:Pi.- 
stude Worth 2M» " 
Suithewn-.Cp.-. - -17ft -’ 
Sundmranil 20- - 
Sun OH ' • 
TelcdyiM * iaft: V 
Tenneco ; - 22ft 
Twtaco .. 23ft'. 
Texas EostTrua -27ft- 
TtuUW .ffftl- • 
Teas* Utilities :’ 19V '. 
Tea iron- iff»- - - 
T.W.A.; • . ••UM,. 
Tra«*lenF,Gp. ’ sift ' 
T. H.W. Inc. • -lift . 
L'-At-We,!-. :20ft' 
UnUeveciad."-..3L - 
vnDei*r».v.-.-s«ft 
Vnlrmaatmca * 2 
Union Bascnrp ;-*ft-r 
Union fort: 55V ’ 
Un.OltCaL-:-- 34ft . 
On Padttc totp. oaft 
Unirovat -8ft 
EnlledJUriTaR . !& - 
United Brandi . 8ft 
U id Kerch A Man Uft 

Indaetrln' 4ft 
U. S. Steel IlSft . 
MBdrarla. I-.- 16ft 
-Warner comm Uft 
Warner Lambert- soft 
Wells Fargo 75ft 

-Wrei'n Bancoro 22 
Woaighs El... Uft 
Weyerhaeuser 33ft 
Whirlpool: . Uft 
White Motor . 8ft 
WoolwiwUi 13ft 
Xerox Cp. 67ft 
-ZettlUi 17ft 

Cuidlni Fdees . » 
Apr Apf ' 

Abt'tiM ■’ . «ft Jft. 
Alcan - - an? ■ S? ; ’ 
Ale. Steel - -. Mft --.Mft - • 
Asbestos 15fta lffta 
Bell Tsl: . 46»i 47ft 
Can. Sup. OH G2ft 32ft 
CaOilnr.n. 4JS 4^ : 

• SS • &**'r ,fvl 
KW m S':- 
Hawker Can. 5.1* 5.00 
Hod. Bay Alin -in Hft 

HltX? ^ § 
{SS^.1 Z1 Si 
Ini. Pine - 13 13 
Mare -Fergsn. IIP* 15ft 
Power Cp. B Ni 
Price Bros- l-tft IV* ■ 
-Royal Trust CTj »jt . 
steel Co. 27ft 27ft 
Tea. Can. 31 31 
Trans. Mnt. Oil 11 ll - 
Walker H. 39ft 3*i 
W.C.T. 21ft Sift 

V Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex distil bull on. fc Bid. k Market dosed. ■ New Issue, p Stock split. 
1 Traded.7 Unquoted. “ 

.4075}: _Utrro 'raonffiil 
ij: Canadian dollar. 

UA I4P4.. *4Wi «V.W 
Si.25c: March. 53.00-54.50c. - • 
COTTON.—Futures closed about- Q.AOc 
lower. May. 43.23c; jnly.- 45.7S- 
43.90c: Oct. 45.iSc: Dec, 46.10- 
4^.20c: March. 46.-85-46.98c:.'May. 
47.45-47.65c: July.' 48.05c. '- - 
wool—-Grvaso wool futures closed 

__.--aschjniBO.—-Suu-tlno. 
sa.ooitf if”— - — 
*2.S733_fK.^_ 
y9.66cj99.77c>.. 

The Dow-Jones spot commodity - price 
index fell 3.21 to 309:25. Tho I a funis 

eras oH 5.91 at 286.51. 
Dow Jonas averages.—UldUSl- 

UUla chanoed. Craibred were trade- 
Jew. GREASE WOOt.-^Spol - 1D6.0C 

ta^1 
July. 73.0-73.5ct pct 72,0-77:0c; Doc. 
T3?0-80.0c; March. 74.O-80.0c: May, 
ThsclMes iuWj_74.pc. _ .- 

rials. 752.19 f 760.56i : transportation. 
163-14 1263.841 ; ullIHlea. 76 37 
l76.59i ;. «5 stocks. 2-75.96 .OST.^a.i. 
.-New York siock, tkchanoe uidea.. 
4.-37 , 145.T2i: [ndtwrtain. -17 54 
(48,091: traits porta lion. 30.92 *31X3* 
u. 1 iiiies. ou.io iJU.Uat; financial 
45.85 146.541. 

SOYABEAN MEAL.—May/ 3122.50- 
123.00: Joly. SI36.SO-l1j7.obr An 

nominal^ •S^^.^l.lSjJcT. Ju\ . 119.0c: ■ 
Oct. 123.0-lBS.Oc: Dec. 135.0-136.Oc:' 
March, 126.0-I38.5c: ‘ May. I2T.O-. 
151.6c: July.128.0-134.5c. CROSBRED. - 

' . it. nominal: May. -70.0-70.Sc: 

CHICAGO SOYABBANS.—Soyabtun 
ruhiro* Iasi . ISe. ■ meal farurc- were 
Bregular at-tha close. whU* oil dropped 
ineiumj o( l.fiOc. SOYAUtAnS.—mn, 
576-577c: JuftP. 376>,^,77>rf: Ann. 
578-5790: SepL 569-57lc: Nov. SfVT\- 
566c.; Jan. 671c: March. 5Ta*,c. 

.1*3IDO. SOYABEAN . OIL.-—May. 
38.33c ■ Juiy. 3b.93c; Alii. 26 rCr. 
SopjL.35.07-25.15c: Oct, 34.30: Dec. 
as_one: fo" ^*2.73c: iCiarch. 33.40- 23-30c; Jan, 
33.5QC. 

'It isB result which would have 
seemed beyond our ; 
most, optimistic expectatioiis . 
this time a year ago.". 

• *• 1974 1873 - 1972 1971 1970 

Sales (£ millions) 25.1 2Q1 16.6 14/8 16.1 

Profit before taxation (£000) 1718 ; 1526 -.1028 638 181 

Earnings pot share 

Dividends per share 

7.84p %23p G.OSp 3.88p . Q!98p 

(grnss/flnws equivalent) -3.00p*-2.36p 2J5p 1.88p Q.75p 
Return on npitBi ■- 

i9.7Jfr ;20.2« im 12.9% 5.8% / 

—--a*SL U1B annual meetinq 

Ch^r/saW: 2i chai™an- Mr- Rex 

thefirsi half-year,to tha end of April, 1975 we 
expect a ^saftsfactory outcome -bearing in mind that 
1 Q7?Ke of ?emand.for surface coatings generally fn 

in&aXCQn,inU8d tD d“'iTO' ^ °™ 
The larger part of our profits ^as traditionajlir hapn 
earned,.n the second halfTyeartW,ng t i^months of 
May to October- arid we believe that diis pXm wHr 
again hold good this.year, p w 

1 - - - We believe .that Trv the medium term ton , 

perfomancBWe!,^'3Ce'* 10S^OWrantinu'^9ns^<^'ac'tory 

■ 0ur rights issue announced last week-wifi mauB *4*' 
company to complete .another mSxnS in thi ** 
voing prace^ftf. nkafcmhKlSd 
manUfacrtunng facilities.: .- exPanson 

Donald 

Ban 

•’r;t;..; 

•* v.\ *# * 
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si 
MARKET 

agpobUCTO Mr C77.0 
—• «■< cvyo. 

Commodities' 

copper.—Wire .. bar* • .ctosad wenwy 
■iKidy; .caUwXEs .ensv bv»cuvc.*--Amr-. 
fi<jon.—-caah wire b*rtr -&,7*«S.OO_*; 
n.ctrte ton: Uirira. months.. £SSe-3.0g. 
Sales. 4.4SO lanA. Cavli CAthodra, fiSoO-. 
-i.OOr three.months,-Ca81?3-.00; .sales;- 
Mi Iona. Moraine.—Cash . w** lt»H* 
H5VS-’!7:DO; -three auintt. * 
utj.oO. Sottlaattpnt. -.fiS77,0u.'- 
ajaB tons. Cash -£660^3 
three montas. lsim .5O-B6n»0« ,6e 
nicntj,BC66rO0. Saha, ©tar;’ 
silver dosed ■ uudy -At.'Uia -loww 
ifin}.—8ul}10& i&arfcf*.Ctlxfnp. JedAItJv—■' 
Spot. L76.5QP- a, trojr annee; LU&Ond . 
Siam* c»nU'qgulraIi!tiy,'43S;a.»-fc three- 

IM.Mb USq.gc*: <hc month*. 
vt 'uq^e}; aiiMvar..'39TI0OD'i 

ndofi - Slrtttl 
r-y Jltvr three 

wnfcnaafe* 
ipjv ounces each. Mornmn^Catlii.. 
J75.8-7&.'3j»;:£ throe'. ntOXtthfi: ■ -J.B0.3fi' 
fiii.jp; wwi months; lS7ja«87.5p. 
fiiMiietnoni. i"6 _2p. Stuea, si lou; .- 
Tin.—Standard ' nmta- wit, - tatrety 
oieady; htoii-trraiio. was. luc-.-' Altera. 
nonn^—^Standard ‘ -cash. . ■ L5.04S-SQ 
mrtricTWj;rjhre« months. cs.tffi.TC. 
Sates.. 320-Bess'; -Shift’'trade; Cash. 
U.es&<i3( -.throe months.-£5.072-7a. 

i i staler cents-a 
At nmnUtt. J80.pi 
Cal i«n.oop.vi J3S 

J AnafltOorL-^-O 
nioniu.. 11T&- 

*-• I8S* 

■MMSOPHIAS -.-ter at* -week .endWn: 

. CbtP»k_'—. Robust* -" tarminiii^VTwas 
-BXta^erjmatmusy-.oneimflon- an'-*hart- 
«oW^.iMKhed oir to-s hlptor-ihan* 

: giffsggr&s&r xrSrssk 
iSK.’SK ^Siajs’fensr r 

■ ?> -r" 

March', C4U4.0.S.[>;:Jday, 64*^0-30.0. 
-Sales. 637 l&i* rtndpdlng, ■enn-ojaxtfi- - 

—April. teoj^WSSjOO per 

&.S6-6o.‘io; .sso.oo-ar-OO: 

SSS^S- 

£3. _. 

cs.a^Lv-'fia; 
smsaMn-t 
pio»E--.i 
LEAD *- 
ycSJCTdx.. — - 
nmiUAHon ■n438MP-la» -Beilina : 
c'ono4?Gl».w.’tower and, three i_. 
CU.M.'after salts' of ~ 

Tooo fietucmeiu. C213.OO. Salas. 
a.-SOO I0(1>. : :"• .■ '• - 
ZINC was KM<h-—dp- 
CS26-7 ■ a metric- wn; three months. 
rV<fi-26 60' .-.Sales. 1.150 tons. 
fuTmtal.--Cash-.- -;£=eT-tSB:, Asp 
K55B?'«e7^a.'..,,»tl«nwtr E^8. 
E,,m^ ora inim- pwmIbcwb -pace. 
Esiio'a sm»i ton-- .Ait an*m«» mmi 
prices arc nmffnclaf- 

SSS^MSf^JSpA " 
cniPi.—Bmmiagga^Mte C,^ 

- -Sa»TC=34 
r.——Indian. 

Sa;tJS5-a»:_ 
90. - -senfemBnx.. 

—. ions -iallBwitniscss . 
«-waria. - SM9551, .,i ' 

-.Uhl earlier aecBn*,. 
tmder- 'farther- nemos 

Apni-May."'6*385'.per S?'of Aooib*^ . 

SS^IUtsaFSlXV1- 159 O-0i.5pl Oct. 164.S-65.Op; Dec. 
16?:£mo!»: March. J^i.o-TJ.Op; May. 
l7.VO-7S.Op: ■ JtUy. lV5.0-7T.Op: Oct. 
I7f..0>79.0p. Sales; one lot 

Bradford.—Quoted prteea lor tops. 
show Uuir or no ettanoo. Busfne».I* not- 
Plentiful but there are ooasJonai sales, 
reported. Dock Irouhtes have canned 
problems for the lmiiulis by bneriMlnB- 
wiUi raw wool Imports and exports or 

12'J: GO’S carded. 114: .48's carded 11S. 
rubber closed slightly steadier.—May. 
H7.4O-38.0Op per MlO: June. 27.50- 
ea.OOp; Jtdy/8epL 38-55-3a.60p: Oct/ 
Dec. 30.06-50,lOjn Jan/March. 3L.O&-T 
M -tOp: April'Junt, 51.80-31.BSp: Jot*/ 
Sept. 53.40-53.50p: Oct/Dec. S3.5S- 
5'j.80p: Jan.'March. 53.85-55.30p. 
Sales; 291 lotM at 15 fannas each. - 
RUBBER PHYSICALS closed dull_ 
Soot: 26.50-28.00p. CUT*: May. 26.50- 
Zb.OOp; June. 36.75-27.3Sp- ■ 
MEAT fSmUhneld > j—BEEF.—Scotch 
Ulled sides 56.0-38.Op per lb; Enslltb- 
Mndquarters 4S.0-47.5n.' forequarter* 
2o.0-37.i>p; Eire - hhidqnartara 44.0- 
-17.Op; rorootianors 23.0-37.Op. - - 
v EVL.—EngUsb ' bob Wes 20-14. Op: 
Scotch bobbles 0.0-13.Op; Dutch hhma.- 
jmd ends 60-0-63,Op- , - 
LAMB.—English small- new a ease a 
-15.0-50.Op; * smalt now season 53.0p:. 
tnertium now season' 4n.0-48.Opr hoary 
net, season 43.O-46.0p. 

Imported' rrnawi—-N.Z.D'S 30.3- 
31.Op: 2’s 29.Q-50.0p; B'a 28.0-t28.Sn; 
US 30.0-3tL3p. ■ :7r. ' • 
HOGGETS.—fcnallsh 2fl.0-4{k0p; • Ena- 
lish 42.On: Scotch 28.0-40.Op. •' ■ ■ . 
V.u'ES,——12.fPl3.Op. ” ‘ --- -- - 

and associated_ 
The itnal -tool' wM' .Tarete atwrtf- 

Prtcra cVoeed jnoearwi te* Jmmilfc 
with loom ratwtns Trpm ®3 to te#jf 

r ■ woe, ai6W^0-&5 .SMTcfi. 
i.Oi May,^5574.0-7.0: duly, 

.O. -Saiesr 2,570 lot*. atcWd- 
. seven optJona. ICQ-priCM^dlllW. 

day. oi^M^Tnl 

dpenutfl . *Mm. droni Now - TMK 

£335 m near A«s. which has. been 
a. recent "support level. '• .-. 

tha- dote; prices W< SSfS 
lmn.tlie Iowa. to * tiojah 

£6.00 10 C9.TB down .onHwuwe and 
ualoa totalled 6.5S& lots.- 

E1B3.00-W3O;.-; ISA, ttrtpML". dallVi- 

“■ 

gBo 

takextljjr Axcaxmtmtb UvsrgoW^ and 
East AnuUa st from t&l to E61-5Q Cor 
currant deltoaMes. 

The'.toUawtng are average 'seHwe 

sssMs-afrEat K 
CRAJM. rr&a BaraeJ.-'-BEC barito 

!d-to attract a. -tate braljns 
and moderate. tnntun** tsuwa 

for April ana Jram aMnBHan w 
United Kingdom oast and wept coast 
porta. -' • 

Neanwltfl>r optional- maize met some 
Interest .for- .April and May-, trmw- 
uhlmnent to the south and'West coast 
united. -KhtgOoio.. but business wag 
slow to develop. WHEAT-United 
States dark . northern spring No 2 
I4«*i. . AmO. E84-40:,M»y. C8S..&3: 
June...- £81.00 ■ mm»4fclpniont «* 
coast. - April. e81J»5i!n&3t E8J*i5 
direct' slil pm out njtmry. All a ton* 
ton. at. United Klnodom uniras stated,. 

Loudon-_Grata . mHires Market 
. t GafSsj.—EEC orlnln. BARLEY bn 

C56-45; Jan. C58.60: March-. C50.60. 

^HomSSiwn Carnal . Authortty’s 
JocsOon ex-farm not - - prices.—Soft 

5^„ 
weirs, cos. 

Dollar ends 
below its best 

The dollar scored a ceaeral ad¬ 
vance 'yesrerday, benefftins early. 
ot from fte prospect of Ws&er 
domestic interest rates and cover¬ 
ing of oversold -positions by re- - 
cent speculators who thought the 
United States might become em¬ 
broiled in the Vietnam . timarinn. 
Saws were poshed still bigber id-' 
wards lunchtime, possibly helped 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

SVMrild . HtfMnld 
taay'jraoBVt' tci*«a< ■ 
ASCII3 April* . . 

ks» York . xMoeo-weo ilWHUD 
UMtralJ SS 4010-413 SS.M004105 

'jaflsrdBm s.73U-7W*fi s-tsWofl. 
m»11 C.40-TM ffiW • 
Oopcohaaen U.1SUX 13.14-Us 
Tnnktvrt . s-CJWjm. 
Ltobm. »30-»t aUA-TOe 
suant 134«-I2tl«y i3Lj34».l»y 
-Milan .. l»i7-3Sr lSIti^-Wjlr 
two U-S1-&TB1 ILULSQd-- . 

. s*Brw 10.asij.13r It.lOVUM . 
Stockholm 9.4549k H35VC7W 
TOMB «ROb •- 
VM1UUL n.WMASMch UJKMP.lSKh . 
Zurich 649-lSf 0.IB440M 

CffactiTB *c»recUUSB line* n« sl U7i 
•nouici uu.inrcm. 

on their way by some central bank 
support. 

However, same selling of the 
dollar developed later, partly aris¬ 
ing from profit-taking and also ou 
-the appearance of Opec's proposals 
over oil remittances. 

- The pound had' rather a dull 
session in thia trading, its e£fi*'- 
erve depreciation rate closed un¬ 
changed at 21.j per cent. The 
dollar rate declined 60 points to 
S2.4Q25 and one time gains over 
European currencies were gener¬ 
ally eliminated and occasionally 
reversed at the end. 
. Cold Closed 51J lower at $176. 

Forward Levels 
: nraalli Jn.atnnc 

. tfn'tqr* B.StMLHh p.-nr. 3 Brtm 
Ultnlrral "BJC-OMf prfjo J 60-2.90c prra 

. Anistettfsw d-iVpreni TVStu-amn 
firBnat* a»cpr**ns>»r 
CaaraUsSM! WWilac 
Frxnfcr-jrt 
Ui&Ofl 

9>Mlprrn 
ttk-ATMn- 

. Boeow 
L42Tdtlur 
iL9nrtUvr 
n'prMI^O 
'.WWcdUi 

60-tDcprrm 
S^ttecin- 

iorrdiTT 
'.Vr-Vhpt prtm 
Meprtm- 

incdiw 
Mlrdlir 
WrUimt due 
Uuarmb 
IVIVw' Hist 

Sliiw 
CW’B 
Pua 
Ktackkalm 
Vunh* 
Euririi 

Ciudlu 
m.b»b. 

Eandotur flfpoui* •'(> fail*. 9V«4 M<«a 
its*. SV-4V see aunih. :arce atn:in, 
TVrH; ax DlBt1u.T‘^S 

3tfBropffni-pw TS-SSpt, pmr 
UrSLapm USUaLi-pt** 

<MIV r»l» iu<iia'. 15 dcll.li, 

Discount market 
Money iva» plentiful ami rate? 

continued to deciinc u.t LombjriJ 
Screa yesterd^;. With surplus 
obviousJv ic proipea friim Lie 
outset, bids that were iniual'.y 

pitched around 8 per cem were 
soon moving down. The 7 per 

cent level wa;s reacbed v.tll before 

mid-roorniQ". 

Money was so ejsj. however, 

that some houses appeared to be 
exceeding their targets by midday. 

This introduced an element ui 

patcblne&s. v.itli rates anywhere 
between 4 and 7 per cent lor a 

spell. 
The decline was resumed In Lite 

afternoon and some bouses pict.ed 
up balances as cheaply as 3 pur 
cent, before the close came :n Lie- 
range of 4 to 5 per cent. 

The Bank of England " mopped 
up*' surplus liquidity With mu der¬ 
ate sales of Treasury bills bush tv 
banks and to bouses, but prc>bab!y 
coold bare done mo re. so ifta'r 
bank balances were still going 
through at uie cud of the day in 
a fairly full scale. 

Money Market 

Rates 
»• Rni v-.i : i r.;S'?i n«:» 

n't-j 
r-rsiCi-ur: 26l,i Lain-'/ 

u.trr*£-1‘ ".(*'.* fit* 
u rr " , r'llvq V-fi’a 

T.-.a..-." '• R:. r.r'J'V1 
f... -r ■•.IIJU 
.| y-m, - r- 

> r..“j-'!i3 - ; r.(>: !>.» Wi 

rr- i> 
i-5 , l,i- ’W'-, - rt-.ir.i r,:| 
: parfpj 
4 -'I'-r.n k’-^S 6 it r.", 11 v : IH 
5 a.i.r‘1 • 

A- r|.h..'l 
7 l-A-'.iro 7 r *«.(-.< -.SVl®1* 
. (.„.( •„.» •uVlfoa 1l'iV.ri* 
.- ni..ii: - ji 
4 -.rr" ■ taWria ..(;i jiL-in'. 
; *cr",» :W4-:frV ;; .Ttiir;*,; ;i4«-:e* 
£ -ZiZ" • 7V*-IO-« 1.* con::i» ’'ir7>4 

•r- wrori; V iif.i.'DR-rp"- 1 
- ■*>,'( (i njqn'.ii 
JM-M l-Z'S 7, n-.uniup 

Gold 
n*M III**: n. Ji.t.3 !»•: <nmcr-. fw. 

AITS «0 
KmicrruB iptr n»ir 1 iS'VUj’* 
S*mrl*o*: laid*. SSUr&d iC2Pi.z3i«. ,dc« 

URrU(C3irCU« 

RHONE POULENC 
Rhone Poulenc chemical gr.»^p 

expected to flaai French tranc 
Eurocurrency issue uf 35m fracw.-. 
or more next week. 

! •-... A-.r:, 
: -i-, -.i. •• -...•i:ii' 
• a«^. v-fk'i t t.im'ii :i-i 
; ni-- 3i I'-' L1-'”5* 

:i;*rLao3;:ar*»' r- 
;•»r;; S" '•-..f* • 

t. .„ .!>••_- u-s;*., 
Inull 
;; =■(•■ en* 

u-j»f».JIl' Ril»V 

’V i- 

c r, - 'i 

1 ..ia;-M itauir Sale feu il’.'a 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

PORK_EnoHah. 
Op: 100.130 

27.0- 
120.- 

lUkh. under JtpO u» 27 

isd'-ib 2Tro-3i.ol»: i^o-iao'4^'. ifco- 
27.5p; 180 lb and over 23.0-28.Op 
-Special quountoiu^—Verr high hBaUQ1 
produce ;n limited supply. 
BACON.—-All Mtaaioiu wore-left on. 
inanoed In price again at yesterday's- 
^rnciai aettllng far bn muted and Utmw 
tides. Danish sides: therefore, comma* 
n 2800 per long tan. top-grade Utotw 

Bank Base 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co .. =*10i%; 

Lloyds Bank. .... ipi% 

Midland Bank ... lOi-% 

Nat Westminster 10£3 

ShenJey Trust ... 12 % 

20th Century Bank 11)% 

WQliams & Giya’s 10}% 

* T-tliy deposits on sunn oJ 
Cl0.000 and under Ta<a. up 
lo-'cza.ouo. r5.**, over 
£25.000 8'a Si. 

Highland orders lower 
Although halftime sales 'by 

Highland Distilleries to Feb¬ 
ruary 28 expanded from £4-7m 
to £7-2tn, taxable profits -were 
lowered from £l-16m to £1.05m 
mainly because, of -higher in¬ 
terest charges of £115,000 
agai ost. '£36,000. The Jnterim 
dividend its held' at 2.09p. and 
the hoard say- sales of new and. 
matured' whiskies to blenders 
have increased in value, whilst 
running at .a similar, volume to 
last ‘rear.-. Orders- for 'daw,; 
whiskies.^For '1975 are slightly 
lower due to. cash How prob¬ 
lems ip.: 4h*: industry, r; .- 

RecM l^es : • 
'VtaBtoa -for-TiilLnl*'Li'«*■■!»«» • ■ 
Lincoln CarpWatS«»l«rt.' - . .. GBh 
Mid Kralirtr UMiHH Fft*J . . -■ • • -. O0fk 
MW SoqUwni•.Wit M»jMWa l*«n £U»j 
BMHI>«l43SliWUBX«nhb>- . .... . -! . lOA 
Bth St*n#- Wtt nwi; R4 •• * 
■" ‘ ■ __ -55SJ 

.LaiMt" 
... ■•••.•:• dxuoc 

niGHTSissuro •■ jf^S, 
BolTKIIMrriBt) ■■/. v lUlffl 
53552^““ M 
Con cow jndb GW*) 
QUMf'i.-. ' a*r» 
Su«raaaEm%^ 

sasSs;K 
BTZI125I. xl _ Ell* 
SkelcWcrOrtCWy_' MWl< 
fiiagtltytHfl 
Vntat* 

„»K1I 
Httu. Law 
BW Ottor Trun AM Offer Yield 

191473 

IS? OUer Trurt Bid Of (fir Yield 

Antkofbwl Unit Traits 

MHBMaimiLUi. 
Sarneu Hae. Ptnutnln S*. lb! — QSKZSC 7173 

kjs =&■ Gwuta si aj ut 
312 =2.7 DoAccujn ■=«.? SM LSD 
»-0 U2 Qrawtll 3X3 SIS 4.50 
2B.6 1M EMACGUb 3<B Ml 4X0 

-30.7 70.7 tncame " - 2M AJ >20 
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4A4 
7X3 
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7 543 8.49 
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1 S3* 7X2 
.0 =4.8 7.65 

.SS^S 
G93 638 
33.4 8X5 
7LT B. 16 
353 733. 
113 339 
OAta 731 
383 3.45 

U73* 8.73 

2 2. able 
. Unit MMuamaam Ca Lrt.-. 
LomtonTBC^T \7Jfi. (M3M4SZ0 

333 343 «JM 

38X6 Kamfor/SaadfLand^EL4’ 01^4 5631 
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»** Si&SBU S » & 

303 Exempt - 9L3 543 634: 
IU Extra Inc ran a 263 173 9.73 
33.4 Vtaanclal 4D.B 433 434 
383 OnJcornttoO- " 3B3 ~ 403* T4S, 
XLO Ontnl 33.4 203» 630 
143 Growth Accra* 343 2XS 5.70 
30.0 Income 45.0 473a 6.74 
143 Hacsrery • 353 2X9 7.07 
44-7 Tranter 683 78.4 536 
32-4 Worldwldf iga 4=3 XO 

■SB- 
SI 
Ju 
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483 . 

anjveimS 
18 pram VM1 

3S prom-1 
lSprumfi 

umn-1* 
lSnrwn+1 

9a pram 
24 Birff+2 
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taami idea to gararitiMwi * ta afriteod. 
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M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LJMTTED- - ' 
1^2-65 ThreadnaadUq STreoT. London SC2R 8HP'. ' ■ ■'-"• ivft'oi-eas Best: 

11*74 '76 ■ . - . . 
High Low Company 

55 35 
117 90 
61 ,29 

60 45 

Henry Sykes.- - 
.Twinlock Grd' . - 
Twinlotk-12%-ULS, 60. 

M*t 
.-Prior di;j« .^p>. 

;Yld 
■ 81, V/&- 

■'42- : 3J0 ~:7X 7 4.7: 
117- -«.• 42. ITS 
33. ■i?l; as v2.6 . 7.7: 
60-: 12.U ; 20:0 --o 

Tite Airnual General Meeting crf'the shaFeh.qyers !>: ; 

of LloydsBiinkLimited wusheld on^rdApffilsttdife-. •; 

HeaJ OHice.71 Lomtund Strte£,LondanEC3i 

Sir Eric Faulkner, MBE, die ChairmarwpreadeiL. . 

Tlte Se cretary read the Notice convening th?:'.-: 
Meeting,and Mr Colin.Brown read the Reportof^die .;' 

Auditor?. The Report of die Directors and die.; 
Accoumswerereccivedandadopred- . - '•. -^ i r" 

The Chuirmanpaid tribute to the servicesof. -:.?/■ 
The Rr Hon Loid FranUPCpCMG.SirDuncai* > 

Oppenheim and Mr EJ N X^hiburton,CBE, who did-_;_- 

not seek rc-deetiartThe other retirtt^director we«. ■ 

rc-cleL-red. 

SUNGEI KRIAN 
RUBBER ESTATE LTD. 

SmjpHN.BARLOW^SKEVIEW 

The sixty sixth Annual GeneraJ- Meeting was held on 
3rd April 1975 in Condon.; . 

The Chairman, Sir jfohni.l). Barlo w' Bart' said1- . 
The profit of £48^6^ .'fdr; i974 is' ti)e- largest , the 

Company has earned-and was.tiue th-ingh commotiiiy pnees- 
Tax on the profit rwtiirte -e58,450 and £30,000’has been 
transferred to General Re«rve'-The dividend of 31.152p is 
lit v more rhan• last- yeari which; mJ.29.4R. -.. - .. 

. SOUP DmQENj);■'•*.• 

We have been able ro give>sbareht^deK the opwitLof.-a 
scrip dividend again:this jear/aisd holders of 74% of the 

-issued capital have accepted shares instead jot a. CMfl 
■ dividend--.The Government have altereif- thO -IegMatiDD on 
scrip dividends from «th 
arrangement unkithacave for sharehpldexs-- - ;5: 

The repnrt and -accounts, were adopted and the special 
lesolurions were approved. . s _ . ■ -. .- -. . 
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77 Continued investment and growth 
despite difficult conditions. 

77 Profits, after tax of £6.2 million, 
total £7.4 million. 

-£ Dividends total £3.3 million. 

4f Capital expenditure of £12 million 
on re-equipment and new projects. 

77 New holding company established in 
N.E. Scotland. 

•K- Additional cold stores completed and 
further stores now being built. 

■Jr Construction started of new f actory 
for manufacture of welded wire mesh 
reinforcement. 

-H- Majority interest acquired in substantial 
French haulage undertaking. 

-K- Expansion ot Australian warehousing 
and haulage companies continued. 

-K- Rate" of future growth much dependent 
on economic climate. 

Full report and accounts available from 
the Secretary. Transport Development Group Ltu.. 
Kingsgate House, 66-74 Victoria St. London SV\/1E 6SS. 
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1971 1972 1973 1974 

Group income £'000 68,234 73,932 96.516 119.344 

.Profit before tax £'000 8.682 3,985 12.236 13.556 

Net assets £'000 59,342 68.095 73,503 78.406 

P/ofrt to income % 12.7 12.2 12.7 11.4 

Profit to assets % 17.0 16.0 20.4 20.9 

Issued capital £'000 29.251 32.032 32.032 32.032 

Ord. dividend (adj.) % 8.75 9.17 9.65 10.69 

HAULAGE - STORAGE - ENGINEERING - EXHIBITIONS 

The Bridcft Group includes British Ropes Limned. Bridon Wire Limited, 
Bndon Fibres and Plastics Limned. Bndon Engineering Limped 
and over 50 world-wide manutacluring and distributing companies. 

Preliminary Statement for 1974 
Bridon Limited 

TURNOVER including Share of Sales of Associated 
Companies . 

ANALYSIS OF PROFIT 
Group Profit before Interest including 

Share of Profits of Associated Companies 
United Kingdom 

Principal Products . 
Engineering. 
Associated Companies . 

Year ended 
31st December 

40 3 5 72 
■d>2 
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Overseas 
North, Central and South America 
Africa . 
Europe. 
Asia. Australasia and the Pacific 

Group Profit before Inferesi. 
Interesl Payable . 

Profil beiore Taxation ... 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

Group Trading Profit . 
interest Payable . 

Share of Profits of Associaled Companies . 

Special Provision for Pensions . 

Profit before Taxation . 
Taxation . 

Profifs of Subsidiaries attributable to Outside 
Shareholders . 

Dividends—Ordinary Shares 
Interim of 1.588c per shaie 

- (1973 1.225P per share) . 
Final of 2.1515p per share 

(1973 2.1515p per sharel 

Preference and Preferred Ordinary Dividends 

Retained as Revenue Reserves by the Group and 
Associaled Companies . 
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1974 
£000 

1973 
£000 

183.887 132.333 

4.434 
621 

2.763 

3.217 
463 

1.599 

7,818 5.279 

5.692 
4.123 
2.324 

427 

2.382 
2.162 

693 
401 

12.56S 5.638 

20.384 
3,499 

10917 
1.360 

16.885 _9 057 

14.991 
3.499 

7 231 
1 860 

11.492 
6,652 

5.421 
3.636 

18.144 
1,259 

9.057 

16.885 
7.954 

9,057 
4.196 

8,931 4.861 

943 S11 

7 988 4 350 

55B 472 

833 829 

1.391 
12 

1.301 
12 

1.403 1.313 

6.585 3 037 

7.988 4.350 

H.26p 
10.51p 

Earnmgs per share—Basic . 20.S0p 
—Diluted . 18.85p 

RESULTS 
The high fevpJ of demand for Group producls continued during the 
second half of 1974 and produced profits significantly higher than in 
the previous comparable period. Stock profits during ‘the second 
half were £0.5m compared with ST3it» for ihe first half. 

PROSPECTS 
Although there is a down-turn in demand lor some products ihe 
JeveJ of activity remains generally high. Present indications are 
therefore that the 1975 profit though lower, will come fairly close to 
the 1974 figure. 
DIVIDENDS 

The Board therefore recommend the maximum tinal dividend on the 
Ordinary shares permitted under the Counter-Inflation Prooramme— 
2.1515 pence per share payable on 23rd May, 1975. 
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SWANNELL Et SECRETT 

GERRARDS CROSS, BUCKS 
IMfOOXBOMK 

Basically Jacobean—Wbitton Court Estate, near Tenbury Wells, Salop. 

Old. water mills continue to 
aeretn -an attraction in the 

market.' Since most of them are 
picturesquely situated and offer 
a fair amount of space, they 
tend to come in the middle to 
upper price range*, which has 
been static' in die present 
market. .Even so. If that class 
of property is more difficult to 
dispose at than it used to be, 
the old. mill, provided it has 
been-well renovated, continues 
to be a type most easily sold. 

Several are in the market. 
One is Slip Mitt, at Hawkhtxrsr, 
Kent, .a property offering a 
variety of accommodation. Re* 
pitted to date from the eight* 
eenth century, the mill house 
was. renovated about three 
years ago and has two recep* 

> dorr rooms and five bedrooms. 
iBeside. and connected to ft, ts 

Residential 
property 

Renovated 
mill sells 
easiest 

Jacobean countrv house and its 
estate of about ISO acres. One 
of its more impressive features 

is an Elizabethan great hall 
some 33ft long with another 
large chamber above it. There 
are also two reception rooms, 
a billiard room, six bedrooms j. 
and three dressing rooms, la 
addition there are a naff flat. I 
a farmhouse and several cot- i 
tages. A price of more thus j 
£100,000 is expected. The j 

agents arc Lane Fox and Part¬ 
ners. of Banbury. 1 

Holts, at Lirtl* Horkcsler. 
near Colchester, Essex, is also 
historically interesting but of 
quite a different character. 
Built of larh and plaster on a 
timber frame, it dates basically 
from the Tudor period but has 
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I Tel. Ol-KM onvO. AH branch"* 

In too l .K. ann Uruem Ltmrar. J 
i : COLE A HICKS. 42 Hie H™?'1'"-'.: • 

WilirhuunlK- lei- blLliC.i. 

Gwent 

Suffolk 
WOODCOCK t SW. f MMI gLi 

lnawkrji. 0475 54.551 CouatTY 
homo, forma and torjsgei ta 

E. Anglia. 

Surrey 
BARNES S BARNE5 F.S V A. AS* 

property I: tea .lruunq Hitr.rrtjps, 

DONALDSONS 

ni&ucfM^r Krf.. ^ * i- ; ucreiurosnirc i #iopniN. ui'?ui ;o.-. 
ffl.! 0:-WO 4."«l. _ i BERNARD THORPE A PTNRS, THOttUTONS. awrWP-r! : ' S JSET&****. 1 -A.’ I &5fcrjtfS5 

4C7 Gl’Zih Csuuihita j*», , I native canmm.t' be: . ,v'.•IPa. 
Jr.Cuvrra! & i^oinmrrtial valuers. CTortforHchirp 
Au.-ionecn * taiaip Aoeniy. ncruorosnire 

; HlKTON £. CD. In with vr. H. L6*. La:'a. 

lei M'oiJna tvlAll. 

Yorkshire 

, Place, MVU WV, llj-iis , , I enwARDS BlqWJQd £' He’VJV. Aue- 
: W. a. ELLIS. ’74 R-pnp:o.i RH-. ; Kcnr i nanSr*. katsie Av-nis.-"Vr.e.-ora 

, * >•■>: .W JRL-Sgfr afy* Aggp ! UERNABD THORPE A PTNB3. ■ 
5 Jpl* .or KB.fln.SOr»Ofle. LJ1CIMW. . . J. c. Vur.br.^nr \14!19 •* HlttlBllAin T ■ —1^ 

: . K*M,r'9“n and Br,aril1t : b 1 Worcestenshire 

1 BERNARD THORPE « MUM, 
Guarc* Si.. EaUi. Tv:. h'J«>o. 

! Cambridgeshire 

HEw"'*‘ARCHiTCCT' DESIGNED BERNARD THORPE A PT,!,RA rf 
■,*iu J. A. Pnuliur; butdng 1 Graham Rd . «« 
in:m*sora!. lAm--.ii l/d.. hen r.2 Fr,rf.-gaio SI.. AOnc-n. •e** 

; KiMvtown. Sm-noJla. Kens. ! ceS60. 

; Scotland 

} BERNARD THORP! A PTNRS.. 10A nherlrr/U Sur-.r; l-.de Ilt-i AqenLV. 
Uid dinaiclmrcli Ra.. Bourne- I Hfi*h.k i'n iwi-e-l. -■•. _ 
“.out-. Te>. and :.t tiv-iM. Tei.-^ui. a.hi . Guernsey 

' John JEFFERY A SON far a I twit I B.rdtr Dimti-.is. • _ .aldERNEY 
i siropenv requlremri-'a. SIjii/m . _ ' r 

hur» a_-J3. jllUtAA'WB SSZU. and ) SuSSCX 
Salisbury AYLfNC A STRUOWICK. Li'.-Hr Georqe. G«--J 

I Devon ! France 

Salisbury Vjr,-. AYLfNC A STRUOWICK. L.lut 
nprnn Ao-nis. Sun «■> *.r*. Hi'Yinn1 
ue\un ! Iirain -OSL'h. Ho"-ocys Hzt- 
RESIDEHTIAL/COMMERCIAL props. ' q--as HH1 Sieininn 

mrouoi'out Devon & S-nncttM. ! BERNARD THORPE A PTHRS. 11 
property Seel er? Lid. a?- J-* HiQh ; 1'h-ah.iiii hmJ, Brion'^n. T«l. 
St.. Cxeter. -b'/Qi 7-#:si 2. S. I nbJV-TT. 

France 
CARTER & ASSOCIATE!".. ^7. PArt- 

ford K<S.. Sov^liOiil », l.er? m*. . ii 
S.aJ!40. u&un'r ' Diircndnea 
Ndrrnjn^y, cniidhi, Bup3unii,t. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. fy/is.1 of 1<-TS 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

So OOT-is Of lfTI 

■A* a Dove-na: ijed Coinpi-nv dv :ae ; H'„h i;nur ni ius-ire 
Hjcli Onar-s of R'MICe u.«» on IRe | 2nd -.prli l'.71 

SECLUDED PERIOD HOUSE. 
bcarootn*. IS mile radius of 
IcrlcoV. Pbone OI-62k S25-Z. 

lire sKrladed Derlod house ap :o 

Just over 1 hr. London 

■UTaunded by beautiful 
itnsJdo In eaftiiterA ametu- 
■ ueUghmmy nurteretL. 4 

a. both., kiteban «nd 
pi. i‘, acre a. 

£39,500 ; 

VBTTaoB Oil 01-TSI1T4B 

Northufhher 

RTHAMPTONSHULE 

ona built period honsn lo 
ra axuBtton 2 utlfea San* 

t. lull c aural boa ting, oin- 
imas, flardena. large none 

with , consent for conecr* 

: W. DORSET : * 

OlANBORNE CHASE/ 

• BLACKMORE-VALE. - 

UnKRte ertnnhy. reaWonce 
naciudad. TModlandK-<E sc 

ep-HtarhtcflOD 
, Ja^L'tooWc ro<Jo> 
(nad'Annex^; 

. ba&.OOO FhN&uld ..... 

Tai-i, ronnnwr Magna. 4B3 

cilMrM a good Georgian addidoa con- -! uT ih. 

S^e^??oTb structed la about. 1770. The aher.can family i .%a„* 

Lyde Tbe property is hue to Sgf I££fl£°£5£ JSSnS »“ “iVBSA**£: ’ Vkl« Baj’KSSS SS-wJSSP^Og next £S^P^S. SSis“e id & w *Ba'«SS 
month through Penrsons, ot extra accommodation in a con- rcr7'- ! w&A 

Basingstoke, and John D* verted barn and cottage. Car- -• iwyd‘o: 
an mic.Yrtii^ could, be con- Wood and Co. It is expected dens and paddocks run to about secluded period house, t-s ! 
verted to a. studio.-There is a ^ fetch something over 43 acres and include 1 large ncarouns. 15 mile radius ot 
large garage, and workshop £$0,000- thatch tithe barn. Offers of 'enc-s-. Pbone oi-o^a szs-y. 
Wock, ana adjacent to it an oio Another nrooertv with a ghmrt £7* 000 are beioc asked — » 

altbouBb fSXth sESl Ud pfricor. S W.r„,!B^\«lSUiR 

aTSRJlK «rBomm4 End. Buckingham- perty, th^gh a lower figure r«°?o T^tSXTSL i SSi. 
mergarden, ano me wnoie. pro- sjj^. The ■ house, which was might be considered without Tajyjhorr LeuM»-oni> isa*. l.' 
petty cmnmlsw about 11 aoes. in 1930s. has the tithe barn. I 
A. pnce of £82,000 is being two main reception rooms Another interesting property .%uSumn»? SSSranin ' 
^ted throng.- Strutt and ^ tour bedrooms: In Essex is West View, at Deb- '1 
Parker, of Lewes. . . The whole property covers den. near Saffron Walden. . ' 

A BirnUar -property is New- about three quarters of an Probablv of rixteenth-Lenturv I nj* srciaded dtHob iiou«- up -o not 

bridge MiU, at Colemans Hatch, acre with a frontage of some origin,‘it Is built partly of 3?jS.^ro’SS^'oi^sS'oi vsr: rSla»! 
Forest Row, Sussex, for', sale ssft to the Thames, includiiig brick and partly of lath and ---, v?r,<i t 

at sDmetMng of £75^)00 through a landing stage and a wet boat- plaster with a thatched roof. PROPERTY TO LET ' ?°uao. 
PoweQ and Partners,-, of Forest house. Other attractions are and boasts exposed timbering] ' kune i 

■Row, and Knight, : Frank and a heated swimming pool and a and an inglenook fireplace. The ' ui«“mp 
Rutley.. The main boose is changing room and sauna, main accommodation includes; TrT person 
believed to be sixteenth cen- Offers of about- £65,000 are two reception rooms and three | ^Ar LiRNISHr.i>—10 LEI mucuo 
tury, and the ™ni itself pos- being through Giddy and bedrooms and outside there is SOUTH ASCOT bv ^ 

sifto . eighteenth. The two Giddy, of Maidenhead. a playroom or studio reached 0etMM Tador-aui* hw. 1 ^ciocl 
buildings are intercommomcat- a pleasant small sporting from a covered area. The price b«auii(uiiv tututed in «m*t. ; day of 
tag and. overlook the mill race estate ta not too remote an i» £25.000; the agents are bk«w • 

and. pond. Accommodation ta area is Gian wye, in the Wye Sword er Jennings, of Saffron ffiS^^hxSu^hout:^ ^ESSSJ 
the-mata part includes three Valley near Buflcfa Wells. The Waldea. b*Kis.. ;j miua.. atnemi ! 

reception rooms 'and. .six .bed- house was built ta the last The Wadhurst Hall Estate. SwnV'jSgg? mF'JSw^iSu 
roonjs: the mill Itself provides century, of local stone with a Sussex, has been sold privately Barden: ic«e 6 iwi: reason- ih 5ic 
three more bedrooms. Grounds steeply gabled slate and lead by Strutt and Parker, of »*>»* outoaings. news' 
oT^abdtat ’lZ* acres Include- a rooL and has-three reception Letves, tn an undisclosed Remaining contenu E6.000. | 
heated swimming pool and .a rooms, five main bedrooms and buver. Extending 10 about Windsor 51SM. alter a p m. I petiti 

staff cottage. a large billiard room. It 458 acres, which includes 350 

In’ Hampshire. Andwell Mill, stands in 48 acres of paddock, acre: of woodland and a lake ee»iuiiDs cttOK"^ i.mi w—t roUl.? 
near Basingstoke, there Is a woodland and garden, but of ■» acres the property m- OB5l'SA"S? ‘rtSM’ MAnUrt»S 
properly of Tudor origin with included, in tbe sale are 1.000 eludes several buildings but in School Bus. Haii-acrr garden. Royal 

a,garden- running down to the yards of trout fishing and particular has planning per-, ?££« TlSSpiS?.h?SS: S^JS 
mill: pond and race. The bouse shooting rights over 2.577 acres mission for a main house on a 4 beds.. - rccep. L'niumishcd. ihai u 

has &ee reception rooms, five of land outside the property. overlooking thef lake. 211 l2ES£“fcR0 b“se thP1’^ 
bedrooms aitf a dressing room. Offers of about £50.000 are Offers of between -200.000 StciusKc. cihaiiam'’ si. cue* £ndot 
:Or/ sixth/, bedroom. There is being asked through Woosuam and £250.000 were being asked. n,w„ gw 

also n . staff cottage and a and Tyler, of Builth Wells. A farmhouse and two acres housedeJiv^acSss71 Lori^ { disLrol 
studio. Gardens and grounds, of On a larger scale is the Whit- remain for sale. don to rail w»i4 “gggji 

iabout 6* acres, include 300 ton Coort Estate, near Tenbury (ZmM Flv nnrfl Imra 
yards of trout fishing ta the -Wells, Salop, a fine basically vretaju Mhiy "“if® lnH^„ 'STOfe?, fF1-19 

! person or bv Wi coun&<-). lor ihzi 
; purpose: ana a copy ot U»- PrUlior. 

w.c.-j Atraii for Krn- 1 
SKY TEMPEST A LATTER. | 
Iptwich. Soucilors lor ihr ) 
Ran Honor. 

NOTE —Amy nrrson who In- ' 

• I < • h I.-.fnrH 'y. ■: SMl-llors , ,0 llnr.^jr on ihoPhr-anng of llir. n.l-1 
' --IIT- liifP'-ll.l'in**- Pci lion muoi s«-rv-f or., or aand W 
J -''Z, _"T*rlv. -'jr■■'*“-. n.Mil. j ai} ,,, ot-oie-r,Ant'd notice In 

: . .... r ’ . ^ h r_ a I- ::r • L'.'1 I wming ol ills inionlbn »r- iu do. r\* 

SOUTH ASCOT 

Ori/<chctl. Tndor-aiyl* bum/, 
beauiifuiiy «i:tu;ed In qnitt. 
saciuded position. Recantty 
modernized with fall gat central 
heating throughout; A sunny 
bads.. - baths.. ainttl'.i 
loungo. dining room, rilled tii- 
than: garage and easy keoi 
Barden: icue 6 tears; reason¬ 
able outgoings. 

Remaining contents £6.000. 

Windsor 51ST-J. alter 5 p.m. 

modem high spectTlcaUon 
Prime road m exdUMsi 

topSt in sufncJem' time'to reach n*il lajnr t*;an r«.e o Vf." 
the above-named not later than four °' ,ht - " Ha' or Annl- 

lo clock Iti the jrflamoon of tho lBUi la*a-. 
; day of April 197S. ___ 
o c|ock n, ihc wltamoon ot tno loin i mu,n nf 11175 
day of April 19TS. --- HIGH COL'RT of JLST1CE. 

_ CJiancory Division Ccmpjnles Court 
- No. OCidiLX or lr.7.d In ,no Manor 01 FINECAPE Lfmite'l 

in the HIGH CQL'RT ol JUSTICE and In ui* Matter of The Companies 
So. 00“B5 of 1'-.^ Chant mi' Division Companlok >'ourt Acl. V-4d. 

In the HIGH COURT ot JUSI IcL , m the Mailer of RL-SEL HERE Noucr Is hereby given that a 
Chancciv Division Companies Court . DEALERS LlmUed and In tho Matter PETITION for tho WINDING UP of 
In the Matter or Sidney JOSEPH of Uiv Comi-aniev a, j i-«jr. ,1,0 ,-ibovr-named Comnany bv in" 

4 beds.. recep. L*nltarnished ihai the uid Pvluion 1^ directed to s-la Petition Is directed to br heard ctimDinv deilroua to supoert or 
All carpets, car-tains. Lease br heard before Uic Coun uu,no ai bi-foro ihe L'OBrl silting at thn Ftojal | oflflf£n ,||P making of an Order on 

;. don to rail or M4. quiot secluded tnaLing of an Order on Hie said an Order on Ui" said Pidluon may " r or contrlbwror.- of :he said 
^ . r. rid dr eae facing private green: pennon may appear ai the lime of app-.-.T at the lime of hearing in ernnoany rnnuiflng such copv on 
(IprglH Fit, fitted carnets, fridge, phone, close hearing, in persun or by hii couii- r'-rson or bv his Counsel for ihai SovrnSrni of inc^ peauiaiad charge for 
VJCldiU L1V cww Hits chantUng (ounny scl. lor that purpose, and a copy of pun>osr; and a copv of the Petlilon ° 3 

town, loungo. Jdl 'diner. 2 beds, the PMJM n win be fumishrd in- ihe will hr fiim.sbed bv the underslgnetl U,Q 1l)N,-(v g. CO.. 5 

UD.Oop or soar offur^ . 

BL’GKELL ft BALLARD .' 
Market Place. Banbury. 

Tel., 55191. -. ^ 

PENNINE VELT-AGE 

X4JNDON AND SUBURBAN 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 
Luxurious ..modern architect designed house In \ acre, 

'landscaped garden with spacious terraces. 3 . double bed¬ 
rooms. 1 single, an with fitted wardrobes. Bathroom and 
sep. w.c. 2 reception rooms, 1 Study/Library, 3 walls with 
teak shelves- All bave picture windows overlooking terraces 
and ornamental pool. Parquet flooring throughout ground 
floor. Mahogany opexr plan staircase. - Large kitchen/break¬ 
fast room. Laundry room with fitted deep freeze. Down¬ 
stairs cloakroom. Garage. Gas C.U. 

• £45,000 

Phone : 01-670 8602 

LD MANOR HOUSE 

►5 nuns. Liverpool Stnwt 

dibp1«i»}f. secluded lzi-Tftram 
si. compriBtng of 8- bodo- 
itha., dining rootn, masslira 
iga. billiard room,, doalt- 
n. Moot, duck Island, aopa- 

Cottage. Urn_ town, 
-h^houso. a tables. ProetiaM 

FORDINGKRIDGE 

rmlng village, 4- miles, 
k and tile* period cottage, 
bedj.. a bath.. 9 rec. OO 

. a Gar. *B acre, atroam. 
Uon am April. : 

FOX ft SONS. 
Fording bridge. 

•J. 152121 (STD' 04891» 

JBSTANTIAL CASH 
PURCHASER 

to fine country house In’ 
Hug ’MsMenhoad area; mini- 
n 4 bedraama. staff accom- 
totWn nacessaryjj Pr*frr 2 
a'or morn. 

Hy Hidcie, 01-839 15?1 

WESTER ROSS - 

Fiye-befirodm Cottage 

id quiot fcamiai .an.^etiorao or 
m loch. »uiiiibto_JM»Uday dr 
p*rmoi»e»i-. hcwav' Pantoulan 
trim ' South; -HPesriMC,' MaoKln- 
toeb ft.MejrchanC/SdUc-npce. 7-8 
Ahdross Taxsnce;. .bivtowo. 
TeiephotuL - ;3nnoiuii I'- (0463) 
srmv • . -'t- 

COCK TRY FLATS 

; • ’. .. EDINBURGH 

’. .Ona of the tu«t low-rise flats 
In Edinburgh- In unmue posi¬ 
tion, surrounded to playing 
fJeWj. Splendid panoramic »fcw 

' 'of. tbe city end kQb; 5 minutes 
from Princes SL: Large lounge, 
dining room, apacloixs balcony, 
-fined kitchen. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bathrooms^ garage. e(C. 

- OFFERS TO; 
GARDEN HAJG-SCOTT * 

*.. WALLACE. S.S.C. 
<2 Leith Walk. Edinburgh o. 

TCLI 031 5Sd 2417 

' SUNTRAP^GROa®''-; I - Ring 552 7627 to view 

Bungalow, s ^beda^ •••.attftb 
louttga^ kltaian/diner. --taggey- 
garaga. a« acre of aeutb lacing 
stops in protected wo&dtend 
do** to National Tnzsf Sal-. 
bring, cis.ooo o.n.o. Phan 
Cram or 2016., 

^ RUTLAND, 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

CIVILIZED 

WOODSEORD SQUARE . 

By Holland Park. 20 minulea 

Piccadilly. Compact, flexible, 

peaceable family hotua, built 

1971. debauching Into acdoiled 

gardens. 5 bedrooms. 2', bath* 

noma. 1 u ntie. 26 feet pic¬ 
ture windowed drawing room. 

Spirally MUtcu to study., or 
conservatory, or nursery or 

nightclub, kitchen with waste 
disposer and fug oxuaclor; 

faultless gaa central heating: 

garage and private parking. 

Lease 93 years. Ground, rent 

SrlBO p.m. Rates around £J25 

p.a.—lo sell for £61.000 or lot 
furnished from July 1st. 

Telephone 01-603 5328 

Estate Agents and Property 
: Developers in The Thames 

■ 'Valley 

:■: ulbka advantage of The rimes 
■, SpbUlgHt on yonr area. It'a a 
• .propamc feature appeartne on 

- FRIDAY, MAY 90* 

• tvim - editorial coverago mgh- 
Ugbttog- your area. Sell your 

-. properttno through The Times- 
v- tiook your edvertlsameni now 

if- ohotOns 

v: * . -01-278 9231 

>-•* -Jh* tkiw property loam will 
. be'glad to help toil- 

; LUXURY PLAT WITH 

PANORAMIC VIEWS 

. HAMPTON VILLAGE, 

directly overlooking Bush ay 

Park.. CK»» all. gmenlllcg. 50 

mWMeo. West End, Large Uv> 
ing room/diner; 2 double bed- 

roxunac .Vrighion kitchen; lux¬ 

ury-bathroom: gas cailrai heat¬ 

ing. All in', delightful garden 

setting. Garage ayalLiDie. Long 

lease-.: " 

.£17,950 

01-979 0214 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON, W.6 

Large end-of-terrace mai¬ 
sonette In qulrl street: 3 ■* 
bodrpouia f 2 with fitted ward¬ 
robe*,. largo reception, urge 
kitchen with waste disposal, 
bathroom w.c. plus asp. w.c.. 
French windows leading on to 
patio. C.H.. garage- 

E22.0OO Inc. fitted carpets. 

Phone G03 9875 (eves.) 

PANORAMIC VIEW 
OF LONDON 

Luxurious, spacious flat in 
modern block m Regent's Park 
area. Comprises Mg master 
bedroom. Study, bedroom, large 
open-plan lounge with dining 
area. fully titled kitchen, 
waste disposal. Lota of fined 
cupboards. C.H. Resident care, 
tabor. Car park. Very long 

£28.000. 
Box 1863 .M. The Timas. 

LITTLE VENICE 

Actresses town flat 3rd floor 
overiookmg private garden. L- 
sbaped oOrt lounge. 2&n bed¬ 
room. single bedroom, modern 
kitchen: bathroom, e.h. modern 
conversion of old house. V year 
lease. £920 p.a. f. ft f. C5.300 
or near offer, parking faclllUaa. 

01-995 59BS 

ISLINGTON 

S. c ton < 3rd > floor puroosa- 
bult flat close buses. Tubs, 
vhops: double bedroom, lounoa. 
kJirSen wbh built-in .frtdoa. 
bathroom/w.c. with shower: 
lease BSyrs. 

Cl 1.250. o.n.o. for Quick sale 

Tel: 68*> 2131. ext. 269. 
daytime; 226 0722 after * 15 
weekdays, all day Sat. Sun. 

BATON PLACE.—Top floor hnurr 
maisonette, 2 receptions. 3 bod- 

Si'u.Sf™®'1 aisssrsmTssnmSESI,'- is'h»“rn7.“to,?-»‘’ii!''to s^n,.[isn3S!fi"i -i.siirsk 

T&Srste?. sm.%wjcxjbjrj$&% SS"s rwa?& ff™"- n.,,B'W5"w,!sn',s fT^UiSuL,^! S--7LS S»’Sa?S.7US & 7SK»%> J*1?™ KS.2 ‘8. ,r Gardener 
£60 P-W. 
Frost ft t 
Berks. 1 

BUILDING SITES 

SEVENOAKS 

MagnUlcem i*j acres. 
with planning pi-rmlsslon tea 
blocks In a secluded position tn 
the highly residential St 
Boiolph’s area, low mins, v-alh 
shops, schools, and frequ-'ni 
London Un|ns. Offers Invited 
around £■>,>.500. Details J. 
Cltatmon. 1 The Rise. 

®*TsT?*,0732 54Z^>-t l B412S 
evugs. > 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

SMALL LOCK-UP SHOP u-lHi base¬ 
ment and basic amenltlea. Super 
position. Kent town, at present 

sufficient lime 10 reach the above- anM, ,SVk 
named not laler lhan four o clock In •"P-11 1 • ^ named not laler lhan four o clock In 
Ihe afternoon of the I0U» day of 
April. 1V76. 

No. 00981 of 197.T 
! IN Ihe HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
I Chancery Division Companies Court 

In the Matter of RICHARD WVATI 
LlmJied and in tl*e Mailer of Ihe 

i Companies Art. lf-4B . 

No HOOF'. of I 075 
.n the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

No 009RC of lT-TS. 
I In the HIGH COURT ol JL3T1CB 
Chance rj' Dlvtsior. Csmwn-v Cowl 
In tha Matter . of DAtVLODuE 
1 milled and In the Matter of The 

tho nbe-vp-named Company- bv Hi 
in uin Mid noun ny 
Aldeimi-n jnd r»ura'-i'-;s of inn 

trkdlng ln AnllQnes. Lrcy? ror I desirous °to support or oppose Uie Petition mav apprer at the iwne of trl(. undi-raigti' d to ahv creditor cr 
ule. Tunbridge Vi ells -2W-J ! maLIno of an Order on tbe said hr'.aJT'?-..’T:. Perenn or to hls raun; ccmlrlbuiorv of Uie uld Compat>»; 

■ J PeUllon may appear at the tlnm of S?*‘ Trvoulnnq -u-'h tony on pavnunl of 
I Aranno in ocrann or bv his coon- Ihc Pe'l.em «lf •*■ rm—•«*nnf bv f*ie lh rPnulate«l charna lor the s.ime 

SHOP PREIVnSES 
neanna. in peraem or by his coon- | me wrK-n -••in <•- «n-u w vi¬ 
se!. for that purpose and a copv of I undersigned l-> nn-- remittor nr eon- 
Um PeUtion wID bo lunrnbi-a by the I irituiorv uf in? ».ud ■ i-mr-a-' 
undersigned to any CTt-dllor or con- 1 requlrmn -m-ip mp- n- wi'n.-m ».. undersigned to .lny credlior or con- reouiru 
tribuiorv' of the said Lonipanv U-e e^n 
requiring such copy oil oajment ol ANT; 

rv.Qn-.nna -.u-'h tony on payment of 
ih-j renulated chargo lor tjie s.inie 

A. ELLERY l9'i-_ W'f>9 
Slrecl. London, v. .e. Sollcl- 
icr'- f^»r ,,i«* pMiliirifMr. 

SAUNDERSFOOT the ^ 

r. wi'.iim vli.-rr.- 'r.- t|ii- :en>A ; _. \n'. person who Iniends to 
ANTIIOSY ELLERY. V* 21 ,*„'**,■ „n il.o re.-.rlna to li,e said 

I'snte Sfr«ei. f/i-t*»i U' fl. < fiC(,|)or. irimj scr'-.i «..n or send h" 

For talc or lo let Gonuner- 
clal and residential buOdtnq In 
centra at popular hohd- y 
resort. Suitable tor conversion 
to shops, offices, holiday flats. 

Telephone. 

, holyerkaMtorON 352ar- 
or 

SAUNDERSFOOT B12406 

OFFICES 

___ __ . _ Solicitor fr.r the Pei-’mnrr | ... -h. r- - ■ —i 'r to 
Young StrrAt. Lmd-in. Non'—«nv wr-n who v..riimg ol l.h nil.nli.n to do 
Solicitors for the Petitioner. ;o upprjr on the hearing of the said n0||C,. mu.vi sum ir- r..nu- <nn 

NOTE.—Anv person who in.ends petiiinn n-usl «®rve on. or send by ..jtav. nr the porvor. or. if a firm, 
lo appear on Uie hearing of the said post to. the above-named notice In i^,. name vnd Kirtr-s ib- f.ri. . 
Pc lit ion must serve nn or r.-nu by writlna of h»- tnt-nUan s n to rf-v musi be ".(pm hv the person or 
post lo the above-named notice in rtve notice must stole 'Jin name .ind <<rm ... - . r -r ••••'.r -if 
wr-ilnp of hts Inienilen so to no addr—v of itie pc-.nn. or. if -i firm , , .,-,h n-u-t br- served --r. »f 
ThJ nolle" rnu« state ihe name-a no name and ililpii nl the lln- iini.i he -,r-i! bv , • i to ThJ nolle" must stale ihe name and 
address of the person. MV ll a J rm. and 
the name and address of Ihe firm, finr 

adrtr—s of the pc--on. or. If -i firm ,.nl , n-lf t br- sv-rie.t •? 
lit" name and iddr**i» to the llrm mii't he -.e-t! bv ,• i to 
and must lie sinned hv Uie person or KUrnrt"ni limy r'a'.ti -Jt" •••<•- 
finr. or his or ilielr sollc'inr i if nSnieii e-- t..i"r U-j*. « m■■.!■■ » 

and must be sloncobvU.op,erson or jm., aflrt riU.jf <»rviif. -.r. ll 100^nnernr-on of the ICih day of 
firm, or Ms or their solicitor . If posled. must he <aa; by post In Vum I y9£? 

| any ■. and must be SWVOd. or, if »offlcV;nl Hum ip r*urh fhe above- *pnl’ 
- posted, must be sen! bv post n rum^rl not Idler than rou- o do"li In-- 
i jmrncion: 'he afternnon of the IRih .Jay of _ 
.named not later than a erto-.K to Apr„ nr.-j*; ,\a -t I'- tS 

the afternoon of tlte I8lh day ot 
April, llfls. 

tn the Mat tor or Tne >~ni<icani—• 
Alls. 1-J4H lo JVfAT anvl Ir Ihc 
Matter of COKNHIl t. C'lNSriUDAT¬ 
ED I 'lANAr.EMLHT. LlmUed -In 

.- — — ~~—~ No. 153 Of 1V75 Matter of COKNHII I. 
CITY OFFICB.--Burblcan. J«» M. ^ at, CBOIDON COUNTY t-OL-RT LD I MANAr-EMJJJT 

ft. s e. CI4.50. B8j 2S26. in Bankiiiptcy rc: 'I, u AKNLH Yoluntnry Llouidjtlon 
_ — — ... .— - .maleI Es. Pune ROLAND LUvl Notice Js hereby i 

— « ...... MctiVIRE In Ihc Mailer ol aBanj.- ,0 yr-ctlun 2-*'i of J 

h it," flh'.V rr-i’TlT t>* Jl’STIce 
- 'ham erv Dlvis on iVi.TiMitl's l-lu .. 

fn Ihe 'latter ol POLIASTCR 
■ ■ Hfc. ATfc.Hf.. Urn,n-d and In .U- 
hc Mailer r-l the ComranU-S Acl. 
T- s ii-l ;!.«■* l'. hnn'b' H 
In PETITION for the JUlNDlrJO '.'P to 

IV jiiova'-n.f'nf.l i_,uTiiwn^ h*. 

rooms, 2* bathrooms. kllchm. PAR MS & SMALLUOLDENGS j rtitocy notice issued on 
Fullv furnished. short loose ! ruanr. 19T5. To.. S 
£660 p.a. £8.000 for n«ur» --— imaie- - BuilderJ1 i 
and nttlnas. Ring between 10 and w UIIN and 2 ACRES Fret- 1 Road. London. S.c is. 
6_2S5 5980. Ksholn CTrid-m. Mid. UkP rvotiev^ta 

AND CUVE Notice is hereby jilvi-n pursuant HKi.li ■ :nur of .luetw »af- on .• 
•r of. aiBank- to Section 2-«'i of The r.eiiitMnii-s 26fh day of 4-f u 1 ; P^-' 1 
n 1 Mti l.b- Act. 1948. that a GCVJFR.IL MEET- to Ihe s.i.ri Loiirl b. 1..cen r 
M Varner TNG ol tin- MEMBERS o' ih-above- nmi-jers Mfrchin-.s tom wd w/'e 

W2 MEWS 

Very torn* i28fi. by 36ft > 
Freehold S-lfcor house, with 
Imposing entrance. Two double 
and 1 single bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. 2 recepi.. dintna room, 
y Utoftrtu. t-arago forS can—- 
possible conversion- Ff» park¬ 
ins—four cars. P- ft F. 
£43.000. 

TEl—: 723 9146 
(ANSWER PHONE I. - 

LONDON FLATS 

CAST FlriCHLBY Tel. 8B3 9SA1. 
Luxury flat In snuU blocU. 2 bed. 
large kitchen, lounge, c.h.. lift, 
garage, convenient bets ft lubB. 
?7 ypar lease £10.750. Phone 
atiar 7.30 p.m. 

CHELSEA. Pled-n-ieriP In OHW 
- Waft. 90 vr. lease. £13.500. 

01-362 7890. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

STONE FARMHOUSE hi nnrdaqre. 
doie lo Brantome. 2-3 torgs bed- 
roams. 2 large .s*rS,^S5ji 
Some renovation needed- 26.000 
•tsrtlno- No dollar premium. ,e». 
Wadbmt 1089 28U i 2881. 

alceciras—Two flats. adLaceni. 
Brafrant. splendid views over 
Gibraltar anti lh* snail*. 'UT- 
tUshod. one lot tor mcome. other 

Norfolk. 
21244- 

LAND FOR SALE 

S3SSSYJt.'ass’TJfghSs.r^ »«“’-»■ ■“■■■«® 
hay cuti. sloping down *Tai! ! *J,%.ViSlVhi. 4-j, of AtirJl 3-7:- hay cuii. sloping down to a small 
river (ilnflffl with a lurther o 
acres of woodland, situated to ■' 
propgsed 1 Heolsuar I in tit# HIGH COl.'ftT of J 1ST ICC 
Betiding Beauts. near tia.taglon i.ixvLLYM JONES & LO. in cnancerv D'vl*lnu Gumwn.lCS itotirJ 

nJu avt^*4* ' ! Granurooi H«>->d. Gants Hilt. Ilford, in iht dialler ol kL'NDIG IN1LR- 
U1S.S00—Tel. tmb 4130"*. i KL." t^edllor's Solicitors. I NATIONAL Lim-iert nnrt In th" Mai- 

— - ! I IDP Of TDr '■‘.nmo.iT'c* 1 '=1H 
tlS.SOO-—‘M. Il^u^ *120*2. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

also on page 30 

CTO«wIf^LDA .INDUSTRIAL lo"fiffig."a6g'ir ThcV^mM.i.iW 
£10 900' ESTATES i NOTTINGHAM J Limited A«. l-*d8. Ihai a GENERAL MtLl ■ 

nn doTlar'Notice ia hereby given, pursuant |SG of ilit MEMBERS p| the alwvt- 
SSUnSto^^VtoUa- 'Sra.’TT >v« seel Ion 2H“. or Ihe * named Company will oe held ai thv 

Art 194a. that ■ meeting of ih- Offices of li. H. *:nr\. Gu»> a 
Ptome. irlpphono chEDTIORS ol ihe above-named t.harlOTyd Aci-ountiin.s ol J*» tanl- 

I r-r*nft-mv will btf H.jW. 4i Tlie cheap. London. ELjM IDA i." 
Londoner Hotel, ivelbeck Stren. Thutoday. Uie l&l day ol Ma.-. 

TO LET London W.l. on Friday. the . ’ th j«.70. a» 11 .i, o.1.1. to K to,1 lu-vi-d 
u flay of April, 197ri. ai *2 .it 12 noon by a UCNEHAL "Is.b.1- 

In ihe Mailer of The Companies 

; pur-on or f.t" c.-un**** f^'r . 
Dated this J'Ji d-Jj nr AurJl 3'-7:-. -— ■—- i imrou'i'. - nl -i / o-i- -■• K‘ _!,VJ 
1 DAvrD IJ HHU-L i Will be iimil-J-J Dv :t.r uedre. 

HOGEK HAMLYN I Nn. OC-T1 *■ of l^T-T _ iloi-ed to .mi vir.I.W if r, . . P"- 
Kefllsirar I fN tit# HIGH COURT of JIST1CE I torv ul to- ••.u'1 • .m:-i 

1 LCWELYN JONES & CO. oil I cnancerv D'vlslnn GomoaiiKd itotlrt -itrh enpv on •.iV'.v ti. yt »»m " 
. ' '' 'in Ihc JlallrT of KL'NDIG INTER- Lateil • hdl'ld .'"L ..•'V- rn.,- ILI 

NATIONAL Limit'd and In lh" Mil- ] H\nE djJlUiV. * t ,>L. 
inr of Thr-'nmB.si'c* Ai'. 1 ’ -T V ® •,-r- ' r 

Bv Order of !h- ll-jh t.nurl nl ■ Sul, -MM ■ ir "■ FM --m 1 
JiiMir". Chancre Dl-.l.v,.--n d.-i-d :n- NiiTf.—An'' tror » -"ft 
2”iTi da/ i*l Juiv. T'iJ. n .-niw.ir on 1,0 il4.. J* 

PROPERTY TO LET 

will bo “e'“ a» 'ne cheap. London, lcom id,\ u" 
Hotel. WribKk Street. Thu today, ihe 1st day ol Mav. - 

,'.l. on FrlAay. u«'1,'5 IMO. il 11.42 0.1.1. in o; .tolly';.i-d .. 
April, 197ri. ai 10. * Lit 12 noon by a UCMIRAL "U.u.1- j * 

CO'IPANHS 

I |..- pti. t to sulfa Xn’ ,v; .. „ 
- il,i. .ibovi •pa:i-- -i ,,,,• •■i'-r | 

our n’rtuvt' ■" lh" .il-erpi»nn ol to" 
r-JS mu, nay of April iijiv> 

^O.—Atotox IS mjt« 
me/BlrMter or SaOTuA 
l«*n;. 3/4 rrttots. 4/6 M4«..- 
jtcre*. good w/e roama. .no 

FtBKxfarViM. 
-4utf 14*1'«, 

EEW. Suporior madam property •« 
best locaiftm. clooo ■ ahoP«. »n<J 
Tube. WouUh of -oak. full c.h.. 

. CJoaKs^w.c.. a large rocepl.. urge 
Alt.. 4* good beds., bath., sop. 

Fielding & Co. S4Q 2552. 

RICHMOND, in uuiei tioM off Hath 

-.’MaraSHSS 
. Phone: 9-H> 9205.teves.r. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
North-vrest edge of Cotswolds. Easy reach of Stow-on-lhe- 
Wold. Tewkesbury, Broadway, and Cheltenham. 10 ntiles 

from MS motorway. Main part of Stan way House furnished 
3 reception rooms, 11 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms, including 

staff accommodation. Additional staff accommodation and 
garaging available by arrangement- Grounds maintained dv 
Landlord. Sent £2,000 per annum plus races. 

Particulars from * 

Fisher & Company 
Estate Office, Dumbletno. 

Evesham, Worcs. 

Tel. : Ashton-under-Hili 214. 

THE COMPANIES VCJ J 

lo S»ctmo* gi h " " C * to I^rfits 1 TKi.'ST Umilcd Nuluri'of Uus'ir«.!,.i 

AO-a MEETING of the I lanMaL^rit 1nR!rtt« ",n5*Dr.! 

m"titinned In >«YII0ti5 2V4 and 
nf lh" T-i'" hrt 

n.ir"«t thn. L'iffi rfjv nf *.l. 

rid ! pjrt:rtii.*ra "r Ihatr rt*-b’.s nr "inter. .. 
I.vnJ to" noiti' * and jdHri.v«#s 

Mdrcl-. u.".r i/viritnr- t! anv (•'. Vcirtri.p 

Rt i.'riirt i-il lln Biii.rM. 
RALPH IJRADFV. 

Dlrcvlnr 

J Kjrrtogibtt G:*n. nf i -t ti"^^" 
* l.muinn rV"-‘t if;' in* Lift1’ID.*- 
I TftH n. to" iiml I'jimvjtv.. ati'J. ,f 
: -.n i i-Qitir ■—i u ' .iii'Li i v.-rlln.i 

DAVID ZADJFL. 
Aintw. 

N. SADDLER. Qiljclat BuioKer I ih«. High Gommlsslon of InclLa Lun- 
anO Provisional Liquidator. | don B. CORK 

L.quiflator, 



w. 

£6,000 plus appointments 

Flexibility benefits 
"I'm the only person in this operating; on some form of anticipate problems. In fact, 
office who works flexible flexible basis. very few problems arose ana 
hwjrs” a dis^Mtled area ln Britain, however, the none of Otese ww wsur-1 
nours , a oisgrantiea area fi e couW jje as .Jow ^ mountable. 
manager for a large laundry 0 5 er cent ^ recent survey Section supervisors who 
organization said the other carried out by Dr : P. .f. were probably most affected 
day. Sloane on behalf of the Unit by the project did Eind that 

“ But my hours are flexible of Manpower Studies un- they, had to adopt new styles, 
like chewins- eum rather covered some 500 organiza- particularly in involving staff 
like chewing gum t^rne^ yOUS w;th j00,000 workers much more in areas such as 
than elasDC. They 11 take any w|jicll had started schemes work flow, work and staff 
amount of stretching without jjy, 1974. availability, 
ever seeming to contract.’* . The systems vary consider' The supervisors had felt 

The complaint is of course ably in‘detail but in practi> that too many problems 
a common one among British cal/y a 11 cases conform to a would be created and that 
executives and is 110c with- simple basic format. Within they would be deluged with 
Out a grain of truth. set limits employees can extra paperwork. But Mr 

Nevertheless the right to begin and end work times at Drye said that after its in- 
mould one's working hours their own discretion provid' troducuon 66 per cent out of 
to suit circumstances—both ing they are present at 400 supervisors did not con- 
business and personal—is certain “core-times" and sider they were carrying any 
undoubtedly rated highly on that they work a total num- extra responsibility and SI 
the list of “privileges” ber of hours agreed within a per cent did not find the 
enjoyed by many managers “settlement period" o£ a paperwork onerous, 
and responsible executives, week or a month. . By far the most enthusigs- 
Despite all the laments the Dr Sloane contends that pc rea<jp0,:L however, came 
manager generailv prizes under the arrangements the staff themselves, 
highly this important effectiveness of individuals with a massive 97 per cent ot 
measure of his autonomy. often improves, a company's ™e 3,000 involved voting far 

Perhaps it would be unfair economic welfare can be ret®““on of “e “hemft- 
to suggest that it is this very boosted, and social advartt- According to a stall ques- 
British concept1 of “ priri- ages, like the easing of pres- g™™* J* *£ 
leges ” for the more respon- sures on local transport, Drye ihe main advantages 

•sible ranks that has for so often accrue. “ *3{ 
hang denied the same But against this, he says, lunch breaks 1/3 per cenr of 
freedoms beine passed down have to be offset the costs of staff ] , the ability to finish 
to lowlier staff members. reduced effectiveness of co- earlier , cent’ • * 

’■ But it is true that Britain operating factors of produc- better balance between work 
hs ten i£%ann! ™maod *e specific casts of end demesne 

of her European neighbours administering the system. bSild un J hidf^L off°f55 
in realizing the potential One of the biggest fears JwW up a hjghjrfl o5 
advantages of a scheme which voiced by managers consider- ]"1 rf™/ * Dener travel 14b 
gives every worker at least ing the system is that the p wh!le ’ nec_rilv :n. 
some opportunitv to exercise introduction of more fjexi- n‘' ‘2 

his own discretion in camr- bUity for their staff wiU 
ing out his duties. result in decreased flexibility **25 

Now, however, with for themselves by involving co“ld. wel1 improve quality 
increasire pressure For them in new problems over there was clear evidence 
greater industrial demneraev staffing levels and general jLrJ.~ #l8n,£ic*nt booST t0 

on the one hand and the administration. i* £ Gf course arguable 
inevitable trend to shorter But a recent experiment lhat -taef ciruarinn<5 

working weeks on the other, carried out in Department of far removed fron those 
a growing number of man- Health and Social Security arfe fa 0*™™ 
agers are being urged to Offices resulted in “ quali- m:. _ kut similar results 
consider a concept which has fied to enthusiastic appn>- uSSiL“?n IS 
swept Europe since its vel» at management level. 
inception in the 1960s. Mr Eddie Drye, who moni- Cfw^"*hit-1^r,® 

The first recognized jored t^^eriDeDDatrtmem’e important warning for mana- 
system of flexible working Civil Service Department s oefs nrenared to e-cneriment 
hours for all grades of staff Shh B3Sf hours‘H252 
was launched by a West that the misgivings which »« n h 
German firm in 1967. By 3973 managers generally , had be- 'Jlfg* Sular that 
almost G per cent of the West fore the scheme’s imroduc- Jncfa scheme ^inSoduced 
German labour force were tion were soon removed after ° v attemm t0 withdraw 

SS&'JLil iDVOlVed in ^l?ae„QvCe-nf rhem statert Sk^ET-fi a 

By the beginning of 1974 with hindsight that they had ment reaction’' from srafi- 
between 30 and 40 per cent expended a great deal of Pirliarrl AIL>n 
of Swiss workers were time and energy trying to aviciidru Aiieu 

ESB8sma88E& 

HEAD OP 1 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT I 

This is the top legal job. It is in the European headquarters, 
in the Hague, of an. international business which has a pre¬ 
eminent position world-wide in engineering and construction 
for the petroleum, petro-chemica], and chemical industries. 

As a key member of the management team, the job entails 
comprehensive legal services to the European operating com¬ 
panies and a personal involvement in contract negotiations. 

The requirement is for a lawyer who has a record of commercial 
and legal attainment in international business. Preference wiU 
be for those with experience in the industry. Fluency in the 
German, French or Butch languages is desirable. 

Age: 30‘s. Remuneration will match the ambitions of an able 
lawyer who is now seeking the opportunity to head the legal 
function in a challenging and exciting business environment. 

Letters will be handled in confidence by Dr A G Roach. 

AGROACH&RVRTNERS. 
S HALLAM STREET, LONDON TOT 6DJ 

DACORUM DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
£9,196 X £180-£9,736 

plus £229 Threshold, £120 London Weighting, and fees 
as Returning Officer 

We are looking for a successor to Henry Aughton, who retires on 
30th September. 

The Chief Executive's task is to act as principal adviser on matters 
of general policy, to co-ordinate and manage the Council's business, 
and to be responsible as leader of a Management Team for the efficient 
and effective implementation of the Council's policies. He has no 
departmental commitments apart from an overall responsibility for the 
general management of the Secretary's Department. A Management 
Services Unit is directly responsible to him. 

This is a challenging job for a man or woman of outstanding ability 
and management talent. The area's population, services and resources 
are expanding rapidly and there will shortly be a transfer of assets and 
staff from the Commission for New Towns. 

Applications Close 28th April 1975. Details from— 
Chief Executive. Dacorum District Council 

Town Hall, Hemef Hempstead, Herts. HP1 1HH 

PIERRE FABRE GROUP 
A remarkabfv successful French pharmaceutical company require* a graduate tn work id 
rhtir research laboratories on the formulation of finished produce. Previous experience 
In the pharmaceutical industry is essential, preferably in a andlar capacity. A good, know- 
Jpd"e of the French language is necessary. The position bolds excellent possibilities for 
career development, and remuneration wilt be fully up to the levels obtaining in France. 

The research centre nf the Group is situated at Castres. near Toulouse, in a pleasant region 
within easy reach of the Mediterranean and the -Pyrenees. 

Handwritten applications in French should be sent with a curriculum vitae and details of 
present salary to:— 

M. F. Chevallier 

PIERRE FABRE S.A. 

37 Avenue Jean Moulin, 81106 Castres, France 

11 

Deputy Head 
TheCeniralOflfce of Information provides 
specialist information and publicity services to 
government departments. It mounts national and 
international campaigns and produces information 
material for distribution to ail formsof media. 

The Research Unit is responsibfefor research 
associated with govemmentadvertising . - 
campaigns and other publicity workathome and 
overseas. It reports directly to the Director General 
and covers a comprehensive range of projects’ 
including studies of awarenessand attitudes,, 
behavioural measurements and tests of 
communications effectiveness. 

The Deputy Head of the UnitwiH have overall, 
control of groups of projects handled by outside 
agencies; and special responsibility^for developing 
the application of research techniques to new 
ideas and situations. 

Applicants musthave extensive market research 
experience (in a senior capacity} which should have 
included planning, commissioning, directing 

£5/000'-£6,400 

probably have been gained ta a research company 
an advertising agency or amajpr marmfatctumgor 
marketing organisation. Bnwrrence madverfeffig 
and media research is partlcuiarly dwiraWe.; . 1 

This London post, at PmcipallnforT'nalionCfficer 
revel, has a starting salary irtfoerange quotedan tf. 

Prom^ion prospects. 

Full details and an application form (tbbe returned 
by 25 April1975V may be -■■■'. • 
obtained from the • . 
Civil Service Commission, . 
Alencon Link Basingstoke, m 
Hants. RG211JBorby - L m ^ 
telephoning 
BASINGSTOKE 29222 
ext 500(or, for 24 hour . 
answering service, . 
LONDONG1-839 T992). " 
Please quote G(8)63/1. 

7, 
>vJ 

Central Office of Information 

The Co-operative Wholesale 
Society wishes to appoint a Deputy 
Secrecary/Secretary-designatfc The 
present Secretary will retire in June 
1976 and we are seeking to appoint as 
Deputy the person who will succeed 
him. 

Applications are invited from 
suitably qualified and experienced 
persons for this important position 
which is responsible for servicing the 
Board and for supervision of various 
administrative functions. In the initial 
appointment as Deputy Secretary the 
appointee will be required to assist. 

the Secretary in carrying put these 
duties and to participate also in the 
discharge of other responsibilities 
of the Secretary, who is also Secretary 
to the Boards of the Co-operative 
Bank Limited,'the Co-operative 
Commercial Bank Limited and other 
subsidiary organisations. 

The Society isoneofBritain’s most 
diverse organisations and engaged 
in an extensive programme of 
reorganisation and development. 
Experience of administration in a 
large organisation is an essential 
requirement. Experience in the 

Co-operative Movement would bean 
advantage. 

Salary itraegotiable, and benefits- 
including generous relocation, 
assistance - will be appropriate tn the 
seniority of theposkion. Replies to: 
A. Sugden, Chief Executive Officer, 
Co-operative Wholesale Society Ltd.; 
FO Box 53, New Century House, 
Manchester, M604ESj \ 

Cooperative 
Wholesale 
Society 

Managing 
Director 

(Light Engineering Company) 

A well known international company with its main 
interests overseas, but with reasonably large 
interests in the United Kingdom, is in the final stages 
of negotiating the acquisition of a small British 
light engineering company which, when it is separated 
from its present group, will need a new managing 
director. 

The man selected will be keen to expand 
internationally on the existing base of sound 
products which, although sold under established 
trade marks, will need to be up-dated in styling 
as well as to be reviewed against changing technology. 

Although the company only has about 200 people, 
money for expansion at home and abroad will be 
available when the right product and opportunities 
are clearly identified. 

The writer of this advertisement wishes that this 
opportunity had been available when he was in his 
thirties. However, as the managing director of the 
international concern involved, he will be happy to • 
support the right man who wishes to have a go. 
The selected candidate wilt not be judged to have 
been successful unless, at the end of twelve months, 
he has identified the right products and opportunities 
and has workable plans to expand aggressively. 

Hopefully the man we want will have been interviewed 
and tentatively accepted for the post (appointments 
to be made when the acquisition is completed) 
by Thursday, 10th April. 

interested applicants should send their career details 
and contact telephone number by Monday, 7th April, 
to Box 1754 M, The Times. 

Interviews will be in'London between 7th and ' 
10th April. 

Administration , ' . 

assistant’ director ^ 

(land) 
£TfiZ3 x £50 (3)—£7,473 
plus threshold. 

This Is a new post which has been craatwf partly : 
because ot a reorganisation within tha Otflca,: but 
partly also in anticipation of the Community Land Act; 
Tne Assistant Director (Land) will b* responsible for 
advising the Authority on Its policy concerning. Land. 
Acquisition, Management and Sale.-He wilt also be’, 
responsible for co-ordinating th» Capital 'Building'. 
Programme of I ha County Council and will have a * 
small Project Co-ordination Team, working to hirjL :He .- 
wilt n««d to have a wide knowledge of the law and' 
practice rotating to Land Acquisition and Valuation. 

. Hr professional background may be as a Chartered 
Surveyor, Lawyer, or In oU*er related fields. 

Relocation expenses will be paid -in accordance with '• 
the Authority's new scheme, which features ; up to 
E250 far professional fees. i00% cover for the. com.at'-1. 
removal, up to £100 settling-in - allowance .ami 
reimbursement tor any temporary arrangements for up ; 
to six months including weekly ..maximum' allowances 
ol £7 for either lodging or travelling—tn the' for mar 
case periodic return rail lares apply—and 100% cover . 
for storage. _ 

Further particulars are available Trom, and 
detailed applications should be sen! to: 

Sandford. . Director . of . Administration, 
marked “ Confidential — Appointment ’ of 
Assistant Director (Land) ”, and supported 
by two referees. ‘ • •. 

Closing date'23rd AprBL Please quote post 
title and ref. 123. 

UNI VERSITY OF EXETER 
Applications are invited foV the following 
ppsts'on the academic staff of the University 

Two lectureships in law 
. (^1/5/3097' and 1/5/3038) . 

Lectureship in Accountancy * 
(Bat 1/5/3095) 

Lectureshipin Economic and 
Social Statistics 
(Ref. T/5/il96) : . 

Tutor InEconomics 
(Ref. i/5/ri8?). 

Lectureship in Applied Linguistics 
(French with either Spanish or Italian) 
(Ref. 1/5/3099) . . 

Lectureship in Human Geography 
(Ref;. 1/5/3100)- - 

Three Tutorships in the 
Department of English 
(Ref. i/5/7090) 
Sotarifl, : 
Locukix : On sale for talorm JC.U8-£<.S9ii (jjlus currcm 
Cbmlibld-payments of <229 per xaiwot with.initial placement 
for p'eobxtiooviy period not exceeding, three yean on first four 
points of that scale (£2,MS-£2JW» except m case of post* praiVcd 
with an aslcrisfc XV where initial placement will be Ui point oa 
lb* fitU.scale mnaeakutu with age and upenencr. 
Tutara: £1.671 fplus current IbreahaU-paymenU of £229 per bob in 
AH'post* carry snperarunlatiwi -benefits. 
FurUter dotaib from -die Secretary of the University. Northerns 
House, The Qoeen’v Drive. Exete-r. EX4 4QJ. Please quote Ibe 

- reference- number of the post wbich interests yon. 
Closing date for appHcaiions :28th April. 1975. 

RAF Museum 
Hendon 

...., Senior Museum 
Assistant 

■ Thu Museum rs./tbe .only. national museum cor 
• camad'solely with aviation: If . collects, preserve 

end displays all forms of material depicting aviatio* 
• history, and: covers'many aspects including thi 
. military ahdVcivil, the artistic and scientific, am 
. the industrial and political. ; - 
• 'The.-.Successfitf candidate wtll join the Exhibitioi 
..:anii:‘Design Department and. undertake a wid- 

■' Tange of. duties: Including' the accessioning of a 
. acquisrtTcns (from Worica of art to technical items 

-land answering enquiries.' 
' Candidates. must have an informed interest it 
-aviation-history.and be familiar with cataloguing 

^ Experience'of museum work Is desirable. 
• Starting salary Will be in the range £2.0B0-£3,160 

Salary under- review. Non-contributory pensior 
scheme: 
For full details and an application form (to be 

. returned by 24fh April, 1975)- write to Civil Service 
- Commission, .-Aiehcon Link. Basingstoke, Hams 

RG21 1JB,. Oii telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222, 
t ext 500 (or. for 24-hour answering service. 

LONDON 01-8391992). Please quote G/8947. _• 

Due! to, the expansion of the design section ol ou 
-Electrical . Department we are looking for # 

.. Graduate. Electrical - Engineer with experience i> 
' the design of marine installations. We have a iargr 
order, book with ships of a highly sophisticate! 
electrical content including several computer con 
trolled dynamically positioned drill ships, an under 
water research vessel and other naval vessel- 
which offer varied and interesting original desigi 
work.. , ’ • . 

The-post carries an attractive salary and-compre 
Pensive fringe benefits. Assistance with housing i; 
also available. 

Applications giving details of educational ant 
professional qualifications together with pos 
graduate experience should be addressed to 
The Personnel Officer, S.cotts' Shipbuilding Com 
pany Limited. Cartsdyke Shipyard; Greenoci 
PA15 1HL. - 

7A SCOTT ■ 
■ L1THGOW 

LIMITED 

Liverpool Magistrates’ 
Courts Committee 

CLERK TO THE 
JUSTICES 

APPLICATIONS are Invited from 
person!, duly qualified under 
section 20 of the Justices of 
the Peace Act, 1949. for the above 
appointment, wUcb will become 
'.acam oa tbe retirement of die 
present Clerk in October, 1975. 
The population of the Liverpool 
Petty Sessional Division 
/Including ' large daily influx 
ot workers ’) Is 599^50. and the 
standard salary, which baa been 
monitored and approved, is £8.151 
per annum, rising to a maximum 
cf £9,591, plus appropriate 
threshold paymem. The Clerk to 
the Justices is Clerk to the 
AZafiKtrates’ Courts Committee and 
Sec re orv of the Advisory 
Committee on the appointment of 
Juutices. ’ ' 
The appointment is subject to 
medical assessment and to the . 
appropriate J.N.C. conditions of 
-service. Applications, together. : 
with names and addresses of two 
referees, must reach the undersigned 
pof later than 30ib April, 
2?ri and be marked 1 Personal-'. 

GEORGE MAGAVOY, 
Clerk to the Magistrates' 

Courts Committee. 
City Magistrates' Courts. 
Dale Street. LIVERPOOL L2 2JO.' 

KINGS FUND COLLEGE 
(King Edward’s Hospital Fund for London) 

A vacancy exists in the 
coliege for a 

SENIOR TUTOR 
with experience of Health Service 
Administration, to be responsible for 
organising courses. Teaching or 
University - experience would be an 
advantage. ..Salary not leiss than £5,930. 

j . 

- PiecLse -apply to The Director of the 
College, 2 Palace Court, London W2 

4HS, from whom further particulars 
can be obtained. 

Liverpool 

COMMERCIAL 

SOLICITOR 
Westminster SoIIdtbrs seek Senior Assistant; witb sonW 

3 to 10 years’ post-qualificarion experience in Com-- 

panjVCoratnerdaJ matters. ‘Salarj- from £6,005. Partner¬ 

ship : prospects.- ‘Please wrire with particulars .’of 

experience to i Bo* 1349 M, The Times, 

Kemoranduni to: 
PERSONNEL, DIRECTORS/MANAGERS, 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS, 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES, 

0)1 ANYONE WITH A RECRUITMENT PROBLEM 

' WHAT IS HAPPENING 
i ON APRIL 10TH? 

If ygu fiave any vacancies abroad, and are currentt 
seeking qualified' people to fill those positions. Thi 
Times is featuring a 

Focus on Overseas 

designed lo help , you fulfil that need. Due .to appear 
TOR -ONE DAY ONLY; on April 10th. this specia! 

oppbriumty is aimed at the ever -in creasing- numb®r 
specialised personnel, who are. seeking eiripIoyn^n^ 

offering new ahdr greater prospects lurthar. afisld. 

Why wait ? 
Ring The Times Appointments Team on- 

Q1-^7S 9161 ■- 
':■■■ ’IManchesler^dffticer 061-634 1234). . 

X .. V - for more, details today 

'JSfftVT.. 

iV.-/ .,<■ 



UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS CNK'ESSITY APPOINTMENTS j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS} OOMESTIC 5ETCATIONS 

v “■ reqraj^in ^s Fimd Raifflng Department- :J .. 

AN APPEALS ORGANISER 
*# hay* overall-respQiiRijLLity fbr tie conception, itfarfrung-and implementation of 
major fund raisins appeals; witlr particular reference to: the!annual SHELTER WEEK. 
Hie Appeals Organiser wai^Jsobe responsible 'for. ivns&xumg approaches for support 

" to charitable trusts janato Industry, :aad candidatesshould .possess a. proven ability 
to innovate abet'Initiate. The person appointed->riII-ideaiJjr have bad. fund raising 
eapenence or yriE be able to show evidence of work in aclosely related, field. 

LONDON ORGANISER 
The London Organiser will be resnon^bl^ for the planning and implementation of 
Fuad Raising programmes within tne Greater-London area hot will also work closely. 

S{jg with SHELTER’S Regional Organisers bn other fund raising-activities. One immediate 
. v m will be to establish a network ofvtondon., Volunteers to^ccmplement existing 

SHELTER Groups.. ...*- 

Knowledge and experience of Fund Raising, voluntary groups,'-and "the preparation of 
specialists materials desirable. ... ■ l '...:.; . :; .1; ‘ 

^ ■ ; EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
TWs post; also in the Fund Raising Derailment, is as-Executive Assistant to the Deputy 
Director, who bas overall responsibility fbr'Administrationaid.:Fund Raising. The 

' post carries specific responsibilities for co-ordinating: SHELTER’S direct mail opera- 
• rions, advertising programmes, aodChrisnnas" Card operation. He/she will also have 

. considerable ■ responsibility for coordinating other-areas ®! fund- raising activities and 
liaising with other SHELTER departments. Experience in one or more of tbe fields of 

r£ ■dvert2smg, opraion research, direct iriaiL.desirable. - ;' . . 

All these posts on scale £2.200 to £2,-800 (currently funder review) and a possible 
higher grade for the Appeals Organiser for exceptionally well'qualified candidates. 4 

. weeks1 holiday.plus bank holidays, L.VLs. Tbe posta arft currenilyXondon based. • 

Candidates off eri ng the right experience and -who- Fed they-have a. gen nine contribu- 
rli:*r 

work, should write immediately for full details and on. application form to. 

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER, SHELTER, 
86 STRAND,XONDON 'WG2R/0EQ V 

(Closing date for applications.;: 16th April, 1975) 

ST^GEORGE’S HOSPITAL UEDIC^J ; 

lift. SCHOOL , 
I and the.. 1 • . . 

ROYAL DENTAL HOSPITAL OF DE#M> 

^ surgery;. 
These expanding Schools require urgently1' a' young- 
career • "V — 

Administrative Officer 
to support all aspects of the Establishment Officer’s 
duties in their Joint Finance Office. The:post is super-' 
annua hie in the Grade LA and carries a salary, tntbe 
scale £l,809-£3,S9{L (plus threshold supplement £229-68 
p.a. and London Allowance £399 p.a.) with six weeks’ 
annual holiday. Previous experience an advantage. 

Further partiodars may be obtained from the Estab-' 
lishments Officer, St.-George’s Hospital.Medical School, - 
Blackshaw Road, Tooting SWI7 0QT, with whom appli¬ 
cations shoald be lodged not later than 22st April, .• 

EXPORT MANGER 
• PHARMA^EUTieAI^;: p 

Part of a large idternadoisaj group-of cpropaoJe^ deaXhig 
In pharmaceutical finished -products, t»w. materials and 

lent.Witary and international travel o^ortuiiijlies.- . 

Applications accompanied by. curriculum-SdtSipj' to i. 

S ALPH A- $ 

J >.D< BOX 58 ' I’/.:* 

• * .Sidcup, Kent DA14- 5EG '... " ... 

ELECTRONIC COMPANY 
‘ require' ‘yr •_. 

Electronic Engineers > 
with at least five year? CQmmercwt"experie^ 
ledce of A.T.E. and able tb discuss projects with. Cheats 
/_1. *«-w r.nmiloiiAii - TTtiiifiT hp. Rnanf 

ARMY OFFICER 

tiny fatiwrt or fnirndlng tu 
1 Id Iba Immediate furur*. on dor 
’-•52 jiur «r »«•. la Offered a 
•* rewarding. and sreuro career 

with an aid csiat>issh*<J and 
vary rrannws tym of London 
ElUlft ftfloiti, Th* success fa I 

.applicant -will bv a man or 
Into/licence. application and 

wiu ba given cem- 
. prWransKe- - training and 
- onccmraaomnrt to sit for the 

B.LC.S. -esuotMUon*. n U 
MwnQai - that applicant* . ara 
praparad to llva and won, jn 
Central London. 

Boat 1495 M. rha Tima*. 

and play a leading part in, further .development,.of The 
Company. Salary not Jess than £4,000- Company, .car,, 
provided, many fringe benefits. Location.. West Country. 
Full details-in confidence, to: -Box ^796 M, The Times. 

V . tv. . •• ' . , 

RESEARCH 
OFFICER' 

/ .i. 

j tii< y IVfjlj]1 

!W(k 

WHO DARES WINS , 
A well-known IsmitCfli ■gSET’ 

nerds an • educated voimg 

KndiS for 

,WMW «. 
from £3.000 neg. 

Phene Andrew Charieon* 
400 0654. - 

DltAKE PERSONNEL 

GERMAN • 

If von an? mwnl In -WrlltJ" 
and -i 1.0ken GemHm. haye som* 

' cnmniercia) ■ and 
prriencr. >" your Mjrbr 
Hoa and mala. Ul«* *ti! 
mrrcUani Haiti! 
inii I can otter ac 
iiv i salary with veryiflw* 

tEwSf firrvl 

WANTED 

AN ENTERTAINING 
CAREER 

ivr are cunvnuy rvcrultino 
Inrinae and a^nenenrciJ tnan- 
de«n«*n< on behalf of a gum 
orgaataatjon in u?r entanain* 
ngu tleW. 11 yoo ere aged 19- 
SK. mirtifgenf. with «am« mm- 
merctal o.sporlDTicc or a sound 
knowledge of the leisure Indus¬ 
try and voll would enjoy man¬ 
aging a leisure complex: with 
Bcosoects of up 10 Eo.oon 
»j.r.. Him phone Lawrenco 
txwenttial. 734 0911. 

- . DRAKE PERSONNEL 

, WANTED, ROLLS 
V. ■ CHAUFFEUR . • 

foe, private *:W > JiSSi 
tiKtr'. cwchMlw'*.. If pMflW? 

Mosprcis and ^..wifa -to- M-ughiI JS 
for initial miorvlew c“jucl rhe ruorrUnna. fumlehed house 
Robin .uimpbeir. 405 0654. . „ • provided. Good wagia. 

DRAKE pERSONNEL 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
- 4n inlernahonjl gUbUflhlrrfl 

home In fha • U‘e*l Lnd W 
currcTUly soctlPS a xoanfl 
person ;tb ’ ioln Weir rspldW 
eNpaiiding gales leant. A.i*wl- 
fng rarerr with loll (raining and 
salary around E3.00Q 1* olf«vd. 

kjjmacl Chris D.'AvTuy- 
4(13 065-1 

OIIAKE PERSONNEL 

ADVANCEMENT-1 v 

• 'F.vcIJeni nppnnuniiv 'lor in.* 
dividual lo bnwdrn LnowJedBe 
in rUuDi'D nr 
voting wr«»n wan'tnpJ® 
Ibis inii.-n-smvj iiwism- 
position has «opd Prnniolkm 
poi-nlml. Salary £3.000 d a tr- 

Phone .flndrov Chancurla"' 
ao3 

QIL1KC PTRSONN6L 

provided. Good wages. 
atvlng all . dgnHs. 
ewponence. • -hlghaM rtffnwu* 
tvQUlretC. lo. Barnard Thorpj. 
Malln House,. The .Close. Ara- 
wtrk -.Bay. tw.. Bog nor Refill. 
Sussex. : 

HOTtfL MAMAcsa; raoturrd . lor 
rpaort. complex abroad, Sxcillent 
salary.' wusThav»ih 

. Xortagn .personnaj.-■ Adaotatne. 
-Box 183 4 4d. Tho Twtes... ■ 

rpjfjH re 

V! ADMINISTRATOR 

MalV;v'ar famua rsautreU Tar 
Nonb ■ xpndon Surgical ana 
Mtdiu) N arsing Home. 20 
betUM.' unit. C5.SD0 glus- 
Talnohong 01-935 6690. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

for pawns .ihla *g» omiip 
with sstars r good city compan¬ 
ies bir Accounts end Insurance 
inanaewimt ability.' Ring Rod 
Dodson. 40B j0654. 

- DRAKE PERSONNEL 

TIME ON YOUR HANDS of-Spare 
- time Hits Summer ? *> sect save- 

- id) wBenancMl. nutun: and 
active men' lo rtsi* Il'ItjfM in 

.iicrmar i5 (**^entta! Aoolk-anr; 
■ rturtiW' havY-traernwl widely end 

' ■ be -able lo dfiv*- ■ Allra m-eentr* 
■ tuns ca mm is, ion. noitw"? 
'maltiul " PTosSO Welle -aUttno 
fun QtuUfications-. u* Ho> 1816 

|#i«i**ANC?c3tlMS ? £3.500. Sr- 
, .Ttomsp's Arpl*. .General. 

" V . RE-ADVERTISEMENT 

., - ;HAYC COMMUNITY INDUSTRY 
wish to recruit an 

'- Area Personnel Officer 
(SflAfy. £2.048.68 pj. inclusive of Threshold payment* ; 

under review) 
. in 

NORTH LANARKSHIRE 
- Community Industry hi a government granted organisation 
employing young people who find difficulty obtaining and 
keeping a job and who are employed an environmental and 
community projects. The scheme aims, through a irorking 
experience, to offer personal support and develop working 

' skins with “tbe hope of better employment opportumoes. 
Tbe 'Personnel Officer would join a three-man Managc- 

. mem -Team awl it is essential that he or she should hold a 
current driving licence. The successful applicant will have 

. had working experience vrblcb can be related to the post 
and.'or a background in youth work or social services. 
\ Application-forms, together with job specifications and 

. further details to the scheme, are obtainable from Tbe SeCre- 
■ tary," Community Industry, King House, 11 Westbourne 

Grove, London W2 4UA (Tel. 01-220 9713). 
-COMPLETED APPUCATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED AT 

THE ABOVE ADDRESS NOT LATER THAN FRIDAY. 
3STH APRIL, 1975- 

AN EXPERIENCED 

;CONSULTANT/PLANNER 
_ ' \ XU LE OR FEM4 LE-c. SJ.OOO-B, 300 

Antbony White & Sturgeon provide a comprehensive 
office "planing and design service to industry and com- 

'rnerce and. we arc looking for an experienced consultant/ 
fanner to-strengthen our team and. eventually. Lake over 
the role of Controller. 

The age of tbe applicant is nor vital but they must have 
had experience In office planning and a background in 

1 architecture, design or management studies. Thev must 
have the ability to deal with a wide range of clients and 
problems and be able to communicate clearly and accur¬ 
ately at all levels. 

The company. provides luncheon vouchers and there is 
■ a pension and profit sharing scheme. 

Write giving details to the Secretary, Anthony White Sc 
Sturgeon Limited, 9 Clarendon Cross, London Wll 4AP, 
or telephone 01-727 0513 for an appointment. 

. CHEMICALS REPRESENTATIVE 
MOSCOW 

Wa *r» an old Mtabnstwd London based company with sirono trodina 
Haka wiiti the USSR and with our own oflica m Moscow. \\> need 
a., man to Wore li» London for a few years oMor io taLlna no 
rafdenca m Mosatw as our ch«cilca( representnilve. The rJnhl min 
Win have personsUry. intmttve. expcrlPnce in selJtnn indusirtal 
chomlcats In oversoas marVais. preferably in Xasiem Turn no. and 
Du sMUty lo negolisle such sales in Russian. Preferred aqi- =.V45 
Total raniuneraUoa accoratna fo rxprrlcncc ana mii.v in iomfon net 
leas than £5.000 o.a. Contnboiory pension scheme. Application* 
giving details oT QOaUfFcallons and experience lo :_ 

MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
M. GOLODETZ (OVERSEAS) LTD., 

. Aldwych House. 71/91 Aldwycii. London WCSB dHN. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Ife—Nigeria 
Applications are invited for 

the Posts ol il- PROFESSOK 
and *2. SENIOR LECTURER 
IN MATHEMATICS. For posl 
■ It applicants must have a 
good honours doom and con- 
sidc-rablc- post-doc IDraJ evperl- 
ence and competence in tejcii- 
ina and research in some 
branch or run: Mathematics. 
Applied Mathem*tics or Mathe¬ 
matical Statistics and must ba 
able tn provide cvtdenrt- of 
ma/or contnoutfon to know¬ 
ledge m their fields of spectaiu. 
ailori. Experience In the super- 
vision of post-graduate students 
and evidence of administrative 
ability will be an adiantao* 
I nr pos ill applicants shou’d 
have a rosearen degree, p-.^ 
ferably a Ph.O. In a relevant 
field with ■ minimum of fiv» 
yearn’ leaching and research 
experience and evidence of «!a- 
nllicant cornrlbniion to know- 
ledpe in lhelr areas of specializ¬ 
ation Applicants’ spcdallx- 
Jttons must bo cither In Ruro 
?.r Applied Mathematics or in 
Mathematical statistics. Salary 
scales: Professor. NH.7AO lo 
N12.411P a. .£6.021 to £8.560 
n.a.aierflnp ■. Senior Lecturer. 
No,8‘i.r- to NR.730 p a. 
iti.7*) 10 C6-OC1 p.a. sterf. 
Ing.. £1 strrllna = Nl 4.V Th- 
Bnilsh Go’.’emment mav vur>- 
ptemcnl *aUiiea in appropriate 
cases Family passages, 
superannuation and m'-ficai 
schema: various allowance*: 
regular overseas leave Dr-laum 
applications ■ two copies i. In¬ 
cluding a canrlcuium vitae and 
naming three refereed, should 
be forwarded by airmail, not 
later than *o April. 1075, to 
the Registrar, Unlverstty of ITe. 
Ile-Ifo. Nigeria. Apbllcams res- 
Idem in U.K. mtiould also »eno 
one copv to Room AO. Intrr- 
University Council, ro.’vj toi- 
fenham Court Road. London. 
W1P ODT. Further particulars 
mav he obtained from either 
address. 

University of London 

ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN 
Application* ara invited for 

the post or Associate Librarian 
nf the Unlversltv of London 
Library which wilt raiar* ih« 
rvlaiine poii of Deputy 
Librarian an l August 1973. 

The Associate Librarian will 
he responsible lo the Director 
of Central Library Service* and 
I'oldsmlih*’ Librarian in the 
management of the University 
Library and for the malar pan 
of Us administration. 

Applicants should have had 
wide experience ar a senior 
level in academic libraries and 
should possess good academic 
and professional qualifications. 
Owing to the present stale of 
development this appointment 
presents challenging problem* 
and opportunities lo the sue- 
ressful applicant. The salary 
will be Wlmln I he non-cllnlcal 
profrasorta) i Grade JV > range 
wlih London Allowance and 
Threshold Payments. FSSU.’ 
uss. 

Further particulars er» avail- 
aolr on reque*l to lh» Person¬ 
nel officer • Room 2JJ- ■!«. 
Senate House. MalM Slreet. 
London u’CJE Tint. . Tet. ni- 
636 ROfiO Evt- l.-.i. to whom 
appilcauon*. together wiui the 
names nf three rrferens, should 
be sent hv v May 1975. 

The City University 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER IN BANKING 

AND/OR FINANCE 
A|ipllc4ilon* sre Invited for th* 
abate post which Is one pi seten 
new spoolnlmcnts madr possible 
by the successful Appedt by 
Lord Mats, when LOfd Mai or of 
London for the establishment in 
the Univeraliv of a Unit lor 
studies In Inirmallonal hanking 
and finance Th* primary last- 
of the successful candidate will 
be to develop specialist course, 
in banking and ’or One nee In be 
orfered to student* taking a new 
undergraduate degree course In 
this area 
Salary In me wale £4707-25°■*» 
vSemor Lecturer, or CMIK- 
£4flth» i Lecturer i phis 
l-ondon Allowance and 
Threaliold Supplomeni super, 
annuation under FSSU or USS 
as appropriate. 
Further particulars and appli¬ 
cation forms Irom the Deputy 
Academic Ri'gisir.vr. The city 
University, sl mnn street. 
London EC.1V 4PB quoting 
rarerence 1S4.’E'T i.losing data 
for apptlcabfln* as April. 1975. 

Uaiversifj’ of Auckicnd 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
- ACCOUNTANT 

The Fed Bra don of Bakers, 
the trade association reprasant- 

-lng manufacturing bakers In. 
th* United Ktrigdopi. intends to. 
appoint an administrator, with 
accountancy background to take 
rcsponsibiiltr lor that i>an °f 
the fedora lion's activities which 
calls tor a basic knowledge of 
sccoomuncv tnafiers. 

The successful aopllcan' will 
be in his Ulr yus or early Hi*, 
and will already have acquirvd. 
oerhaps 1ft grotessional sccoun- 
lancy or through a trade asso¬ 
ciation. some oiroeriencs ol re¬ 
lations between industry and 
government. 

A salary ol np to £3.500 
per annum is envisaged. 

Applications In writing 
marked ” AdrolnlsOTllve Ac¬ 
countant which will be 
ueiied tn strict runildmce, 
giving at) relevant details. _ 
should be sent by ru«t later 
than Monday 2Bth April to 
Th* Director. FoderaUDn at 
Bakers. 20' Bedford Square. 
London Vf.l. ■ 

.New /«a and 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Appli'a* irrr- ar* rtviJ*d !nr 

th* ■o:iOv,.rg ncw.y-nlaOiisli*d 
Udirv 
tniAlP IN UPTKOPAfO:t.'. 
St. KLI.I.’Y—u't*t;n y.l Dr par 1- 
mrni ol burger’.’. 

The rMKIyiip-/4i: of *.'•* 
tthiir l<a, nrch :i a..r pos*“--*’ 
by a generoa* end ^am*r: ir .ri 
Sir uniLi. .’i:ecir.i-..- c* Auci- 
■ind for iht ievetop-nm >»r 
orjiouri;.- srwr; ’at.-t -h 
School Qr Mrmc.ne. 

rne [.'half Or"top**d 7 
Surger, is If b* a <i-:or-d Craif 
In l»* D-,w|1-Br’i,i nf surgny. 

Uvcinji*. vr.ua:l hod " 
ii.nhsai nu.i;n.;a:i<i: r«i -fr- 
ah> m V*1» f*.:ine. ;i>3*"’*r 
»iin a rv.ogM.-uii -pcsrsratfaa.’* 
uuald.catlc.-.. i'nc Rr^re^ior 
win t* to urairtsr if* 
:,’.’r.hin3 r‘ <5r’i:r.-t4*d;t Sur- 
S'r> id ec::: uM-rrcradlm:* and 
Oovr.iraJualc niudv'fl-'s. -‘v 
*'tc'iursi*. aana a-. 
veis r-u.'-u-- iA.v*jr-~h tn *r.e 
Dcpgrfht'-r.u' -licr.t wri**: ’ ana 
.a assist i.’.— in-? gener-: 
ddmmi»ra:ion o? if-c Drparf- 
ni.-nl t fon. ■. ...r ty !.-• r :.’>* 
pr.it»-.vjr .-j-. t»»- atirs ■-) 
unni-rtai ■ ^u;t., ,r. 
Ar’tinq H-ae or D»-njrTr.eni !~ 
II.C Scl’coi DI VT*diC»TV> IT *■ 
'WM ii.c suer-.-sCu! corri¬ 
da:* v.riu-1 :aie ur a :,.i _i_.isr.-a 
oi iii».;rn:si ,.r\m- «. It!. 
*,t!i**r V'l-k’ind Hr.ii.iUi nr 
Mni-JS m .ri HcSs.U.1. In 
Au-’i ttftd li’nt^iu. ’.here 

■ on>inw' Jf sotg ■-•■•i iy>.* 
arid ,1 Viddlvii-d-'r lltvi’IU' 
ftlO.T .)?p Vj A'a Art* 
D ?unio«- 
r.llMIT W «AnWfriCY—-m* 
able one cf :nr -'st*tlP7 
Derarhr.u-i-s o* Srnoot «*r 
*trJlcinr- AHhs,;r,i, \s an’.l. ;. 
patrd Thr Prci:r*,D.- ssiu b* 
nii.ich*4 to :fi» T>»pjf7m»n: of 
huruer;.. a* j<:i*iu’;-.^ Dr-rwir-- 
m»nl rou’.; nr -.ioio acterdi'i* 
lo th* r;ir.:u: .-.:rr*srs of tne 
succ.-j'iu: candidate. It .s uni- 
sagf-d that r: son-* lutcrc dat* 
fl.id'u’oq-. n;av become a sew- 
rah- Di i-ir::n« r: 

th* rjtabi sh.T'nt of :h» 
Chair I...- hrrr, nv.dr otw’bi* 
b» a aonrroijs rr.rro:u n* 
AurLUId S-.vings Pjr,4. 

Lan-l-cal'-s :*-cu’d hold * 
n.crii-nt ni;j.:.'|i-.--,-t-- :«n*u.‘r> 
tn N*-v it. ..Lind, /earth-T vi’l: 
a rrs-ngn/irr. p..;’.q-adu^:e aual- 
llluiion It Mrtr’ibr. duu** 
t.vruld inr’ii'**- >a> plan¬ 
ning. rn.r.fn.na::ng *r,d *»Vis>- 
tng. v-.:t, boUi cr.”.rrQraaua:» 
and [*t::gr..■.'LlJ,-' :**-.-vtr.q r.r 
Rathni'irv -r ■-* bc’.icoi n( 
M*dlrmr and l-C' i'PM Hospi¬ 
tal- 'hi :■.* . u-nr'l o' 'h* 
ra-tlotnoK-.*.. laboratory within 
th* eiih'c.vi *-.»r-c*v tu-lrmc of 
th* School «f "tert.-.-j;* :nci=d- 
ing ovrratgli: #• r -.he acf.vitt** 
perforrn*d within tr," X-ray 
»vr“7lm*n:j! arrj s' :■-.* .*n’m«t 
Laboratories fro-r --.Tir ■« :tm* 
Lh" Profrss"r r- a.- l>* ,.)n< t3 
underak* th* iu:irf u? an * 
tno Head o' Dr--r*: ■-» 
School of f.trdic.s*. 1: tv 
expect'd rh* Pre:*«*er v'ltv. 
ta'" up a masn-nuit. rr l*v*. 
t*nth* yr-.’lti1 s.c. 
IlMdM. 

'-.ondlnonv Cf »r.pr-.:il rr.r hr 
and mrthnd cf i7s!:*j:.cr. ar* 
a'klljhli. 'rmn U<r>/:.'.r.n 
nf Cnmmonwralrli L"*ir *?fll!*1 
'Apntv.i T/1 Cordcr; Seu.<r*. 
London. tVClU OPF 

Ssliri'V for h>*-*i.-j>:!v qi;»l|. 
find Professor* ar* '•v!ab:,»t.rri 
v.-Phfn the rang* >1.7*20 r._i :t. 
NZF22.660 per atrum l-.tuna 
regard ia th* ouaiifJeatro/M nf 
tit* candidate cor.r«rn*d. 

4on:ira:ions v.’l’l h* arc*"'rd 
rt MV time us to v**v 7. 1 '-7 > 
It ts hoped th* «ucr*«sfui ivui- 
riklalC-s will h* a hi* to <ak* un 
dunes during lh>7~. 

The University of 
Lancaster—School of 

English 

DEPARTMENT nr 
LINGUISTICS .AND MODERN 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

Applications ar* i-ivllrd for 
th* post or project ornenn 
in this D *0.1 r intent or ihe 
School of English. Th* suce*s.t- 
lul a up) lean: will be rreulred lo 
assist in llu- Prcnaratinn. 
organLcation and anaswls of 
examination ralurUI to bo used 
In testing in* lanquag* skill* nf 
overseas doctor'.. Applicant5 
should have a gcod Honours 
D*gr*,- In English with Linguis¬ 
tic*. or Linauist.es. tntcjcsi m 
Sorio/inquistlo and l Filing 
technique* will be an adian- 
u,J. 

Salan will br In tr-* rang* 
£1.8o*' to L2 A Pit. Poim nf 
entry wi!l he in accord a nre 
will- pn-vtouj rvprnerice >nd 
qualifIcci.nns. Di* appo:nlni*n! 
is lor on* year mly. 

Further r.arilcuUrs may br 
Obf.lined i qnntinq referenr* 
L.870 A‘ froin th* Establish- 
mrni Oflirr:. L’nlverviiy 
Hnu»*. Lancaster. LAI 4YW lo 
u'hnm a ool leal tons ■ live 
cop.*,., naming thr** referees 
s'loold b* «.-nt nor f.vfer than 
• •'» April 1913 

Australian Jnsrirute of 

Aboriginal Siudie.> 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
PSMJlhDiLV ■ tUn-VP tn» 
MAlEHi.U. i.l’Ln HE iONE 

OH TWO YLAHi 
LIN>'.LISnC5 ■ THRLI^t EAR i 

At pnulMirt* ar* /■ »ii»-f iron, 
ctittabtv qualified B*r»pfi*. u.r 
*:nJinimrn: to RevealC.-1 |c':ou- 
r Him th unoeruikr one vf Hi* 
Jo.iOHtfJB pro/n't- 

■»* psv'ilioi.oi-.v: to 
i-ii.--ligate ci-iiii'i-uring nras- 
Dt*s ot AVtonnmai Auitriltan*. 
Ar. as of tmeri-s: ir.ig/i! include 
n.ircrii-cliUd imeractlcna; ’h* 
rn!' a^u funeftons cl oih*r 
ratviati-ra n* tuning siblin-ts. 
Uip MiL'r qf sinclifiM Use a ;n 
tnriiihsafinn and th* re.riirnts 
a-.d |C*f. :»te in rorl.ii f*arnifm 
h jl .-jspJtcjnis in Kh l imiua:* 
a-i, oilier t.*!d u! interesi Hit}' 
rrght lutv* in devrinoiu*n:al 
rv.ct-.ofoov. 

• tu S| ATE PI .VI. fit Ln nr. - 
T'« ’viurt- .iTiii larri oni *n <n- 
drrit. ahai-.sis nt r!iw .J*< t-r.i’im 
ot ili' hv a iwiMirutar 
Aharial/tal Au'T-Ibn fr*ut< or 
spr irt;.1. r.an.7-i!ar en, pitas ip 
wll! be nia'ed Ml fh" ’ socia: 
-Ignifir-n.-* Of th* ac! O: 
boil detcrjTion. 

if • MVr.L'mv^i I'lTHTR. 
I', i arf~. out an in"fcpfl> «inrtv 
n! it,* gr«ii>m,r and -r»u*n'l 
r' .1 l**<] on' AhorfqlnNl Ans- 
l».un iarovag". Tnine» fr.r 
Snrrlnl nilentlon ar* Ihe lunr. 
T'ijn nf lansuac* in >nvial r.*»- 
X<m - AV-rtaln.il rth'insr,**u-« 
• TVini'-Jla:!-. ■ in’ 'pilnns "f 
ler.ouaa* di!l.-r'n-*s ■ • it.* 
r*ld;;ftft*5»l? between Ull'ur* 
and ,*fii»TUi- ■ rapilllBP.lv with 
sns-in.atiihrooolOBIcal ItleraUir* 
Is essenilal: 

Of! rn siudy .**-» evtenf at pr*- 
*n*t,..-t and my., nnlaei iriulfl- 
linqUuli*". and riarent lin"i:'*- 
ilc d'- f'r>oi''r"it *n , parr1' u- 
lar area TT.e siudi si.gii'n 
in'-':-"* in" r»Mt»o"»h*'« 
Hr:i -nuuHm social ""id 
qreerann.-ai n.nVlH-v r»e" 
ro’es. qroun soitdarHv eod eu". 
"itrsl rlisn» and flllfe-—’ 
|.-nes nf -.r.'ie- nr —■iUi- 
llil*ir>i**iffl iv «••«*" sbe-.r'd b* 
«n-ie.imeiii.ll. eif .,mb"0"0- 
.«*“«**. •■•»•« r>jv. I ninnl* 
-a:, in nrlmlit'inn 

V.’MMIa** fa 'ill'e. -l.' fund, 
tno t«.r wi'ifis'i r.**di.’nj* -» l" 
Hr j.-n’svr m *>'S V-.li^n 

Is-1 H<s*d ■■ ilh th* 1‘lfli’ul" I" 
r aehe/ro 

pr. n ..r reilli'a'' ->1 * 
rv-d **« ib" s.iian 
v « | -. .’.7/1-1 A fi tn 

.mrlfi.r 
r«M*«*» f Aemr^B 
.ran" -r. •*" 

! University of Manchester 
' DE P A RTM EN’I OF 

PHVSIOLO'iV 

AND 

I Manchester Royal Infirmary 

| Dr.PARTSfLNT r>V 
! ANAESrHEllL’S 

Applications Inv it*d_hrjj 
lotni ruMts of TT.'IPOR'RV 

i i.j;i;TurcR m ptijsiotoov > 
i s 11 O in Anaesihettn. Di'ii'-x 

in Include ipjchlno in*d:ral 
• and '.Cienre students m lh* 

Denarunent of Physiology and 
i clinical responsibilities in in* 
i Department of Antaslhetl^* af 
, m.R.I. Applicants sliouid tw 
i medically qualified, preferably 

I *.itii experience in anaesthetics. 
I These oosis Are scltahle fnr 
i eiudy For a iurihrr nualtflca- 
I I .on. Salary range 

L'..l''8 n-a. Further nanirulars 
I and apDllcitlon lorms ■ return- 
I able bv Anril 2.,rd' from hr 
t Registrar. Tbe Unlt'-rsil*. 
I "he-ter M13 PPL. Ouoi* ref- 
I oj.75T. 

The University of Leeds 

„ "r 
Applicaflons ar* invited far 

TW 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIPS 

i viu-ye.ir oo’-i—*m*CihI 'n- 
terev: required In wne asne. 1* 
ol th* Geography ol^ Resourcev 

(Jnc-fisf po*l—-AJT3 Wild)** 
succtallat required, preferably 
with an tnier*st in Latin 
America or Africa. 

Salary m the rang* CJ.lld 
10 J.’4.AV"j. 

Anpllc.itlon lorms and Mir. 
It,,-, oartirulars mav b* 
cbfalned from ih" P*oi*irar 
The Unlversltv of Leeds. 131! 
'■JT. quollng reforanec number 
A2 i a Closing dafo I May. 
l'*7V 

Uni versify of Western 
Australia 

PREHISTORIC 
ARCHAEOLOGY 

irons err in.lu-d f«T 
*-r.iinkii,ni ar. TtTOR HIT 
crSjfnn il TDD -n Prehistoric 
Arcncnology :n ”ie Deparlrngnt 
"I Anthropu'ogi' r.>* appoift:- 
me-i" i-i ll! pr for tii-n >«ars 
:ntt.aCt AputtcanfA snou.'rt nos* 
**,, an Honours or higher 
ct-qrc* in Prrhjiorlc Serh.ieoi- 
nov preferabiy intidfbna sum* 
hei <.ground in general An'hrn- K’oj-. or n suni/.vr d.-gree )t 

lilifxifliojv tr.Ui .t tiro'll 
»r- en-njinncpf 
I.' h.-rien, ■- l» u.red In 
ar.naepJog!;*i fl'!dw"b ■ in- 
r.t-dmp eirai’ar.'on and »uf- 
w1, ■ a.irl in .ina’vviiig arteiae* 
avvernb-ag", the appOIB'C* Wl'l 
-ie required :o lonriuc: tutorial 
am pr... !i'.;l <,asses -p rrehls- 
:-"rv an.1 ur-.liaeotnaKai fi.M/.ort 
enn techniques Tii* Depar!- 
r.ien- offers a jn-rond-vt.ir unit 
In Prchlvicri. Ar-rharn.ogj,, .ind 
sr». ha*u)og:cai noiions i.ithm 
Ari/hropolov- >n 'bird end 
(wrlh year' .if.«l fm r.usijra- 
d:-j!e studj m Ar-Tiaeningy 
Particular i-r.-frrrr., e -.. in b- 
on.-n :r> la'id.care* wiin sm-tm! 
lAlerests Whl'h Include hunter- 
M.’ftnwt •lu*.,r./:...n nr,f<«s* 
:orr. viriti* io>i.v or iwf-'-qrapii'c 
rrleiMiogv np- arf.oin:** wi'i 
lutv* an a/ipor:u'i'iy t., nur^ti* 
r* .’ear* l. <J:i fee itnporftnt 
material ataiahie in \i eve/n 
Auslr.il-H 

Tti" sa'arv fe'.n. s .i.-e S'-uer 
(liln'—W/TVI.1J i'll) |. .< : 
Tutor—^ 'r.r.i. r a 
Tfi^ appolnl'c V. It: b»- envied 
ft* fn .iii(i-.-.an>» tofcjrdf 
• PPPan’mCA! rv^r-ritet 

Appucal I'.ns In diiMli jt* 
S’aung fail r-iribn..! luriru- 
Is?, itin.-f .alinnv and "vn'r:- 
rn .hO’i.rl rcj. h J 'J' 41 -rl'-i.o 
Oj.-icer Lnl’.arsiir of '..esirrn 
A ur: rails. "C*i{i.i:idv. h’lsti-n 
Aii*:ralla Men by ’ Mj'. 
IMS ■-indifl.'tes vl.ould 
r^riu^*" Tiirrc r*'fw»"i in vtnir 
fiitmMidietv io :ho StBinrifl 
Of|l-rr 

I Lrii.'r oariimlars and ■ .in- 
e : ons nf s-i..c>iv'.m*nt H-.aiinhi* 
Iron. Av">>. -:,:■ nf ' .c.si.inmi- 
wesi’h 1 'iiv*rsiiie, lAppiM. V 
'.nr.'on Square London. tv’Cili 
npr 

Ahniadu BpIIo University— 
Nigeria 

A....! >.M . ,.- .ir. :n-.ilvrt i-.r 
:>.r ....•% o ■ KLADF.lt J'-Li 
il M-JH LLt: 11 tthttb ami 
LLi rtrtLuA in PHAf'’-Ucll ■ 
I >• j, inn i-MAHM.UJjiKUbt 
I n: . I- twrnJidalC'. shob.7. f.aie 
r-.pum new lo learning and 
risrarcf. :n phurir..-.ceu:tc—• 
l> |i»o!-iqv . a I plMriiui. v 
or i.nsrn.H-"tiiivai nucrontoipu- 
mus a liignrr dvgr*e ana re- 
•■'J1 i. iilhlKKIV'S III the field 
i>i farcuiikiilbn for - II • u"1 ■ 
riiifes shqunt h-t. a q'-cd l-un- 
'■urs d> qV..- ../,d a higher dogrre 
in ;h :lr fieid nf specie lisa’-on. 
balf.n tl.i,V ! H»nrirr N.'MI- 
N--«IU na ■ '• 1 -— L».- ’.nj 
a a. sum'll: - bi-o.cr L*ciurrrs 
N'jH -te—:»rt, 30 If a iL*.7 -a— 
kn n^l r,.a siPtiing. l.eciucer 
\",;.ii>—Xbin'J it i ■Li.b’,,i— 
li.i'..1 p a s*Tiing. ::: si.n. 
inn -- N1 Ih* P.rlli>h 
i.i.vernmetit m.-ii vui'plr nnr>: 
sa.ari'-s in a. .propria I e cass-s 
l airily lusuurf various ailn-a- 
an-res. ‘tio'-f.tnruiriion *cnrn.r: 
bmnn.ai ..vi-rseas li-av*. 
D-ral]. d Applications < if 
C'.pli-s>. in-, udmg a ■ urrl:uium 
Vila* Jin! tianilng tnr*' 
rrferers. stiouid be lorw.vrded 
bv alneail. no: later ihau 1 
May l>TA in I no R'-gisirar 
AJ-n-.i-lu Re]lb l.’mversiM . 
/aria. Ntqrna Ai.pUcanls r-*- 
lai'-iit 10 LK shou.d also vi-nd 
one ..nov In ffcmjn ./U Inl- r• 
Unlversltv i.-iuni >1. •■0.,"1 lol- 
lenliain I’.nurl Ki.a" Land-,/'. 
\» IP ODt. Further i«rutul..rs 
Pis', b>- obiained I rum eltln-r 
address. 

NORWAY 
EvuarlPficerl mOUier a li»:p 

recofred li* Norwaj for f- Mir. 
Ai-1* to drive. 2 ciulorui. '• and 
2 sexes own pica baht room. 
Salary n> ho jrransw. r.. 
ftvnC dciai-». oholdfiT-ssl'. 
adibNi and taiephou* pumber 
io: 

MU P i. WHIDCfOV 
CONOCO. NOR'.VAY 

p.O. BOV STAVANGER. 

BAHAMAS 

Wondorfui nppqruntly Pcnonal 

Maid, winter Baharr.a*. aurtm*r 

Etialane. Franc*. Full d«ta:t* 

apply 01-ba? 53H8. 

CARRIED COUPLE 
EspeDa.tUd cook/fioua*- 

S'*uer and chauffcur/housdoun 
r*ouircri lor modern fUl tn' 
N.U 1. two In f*mljy- Oun 
bedroom, sifting room, hath- . 

. room. and coiour * V. 
L '.A p w. 

Renfy Ban 17*3 M. rii* 
lima*. 

MARKET GARDENING 

Tnu student* i or count" ■ 

v uniea for msrr*t garden for 
■unimer. lUe-.Ti. Lodi Nabettha 

Muraerv. Cotinet. Arsvll. 

A PPG . Mr Hamilton. 

REQUIRED 

: ABUNDANT ■ ;onk-hOU»«-L*CDCr*. 
tutMiank-nt. Na-.tnles. Gardeners. 
• .f.uuifeura. ,it. Bn rain, ibmab. 

i ffrtiizh tvj-. HoraJia.Tt. Tr). 55/7. 
FROM PHIUPPINes. Demoilirs 

'i.'cdliv arrana^d Experienced, 
r.'iommended couplra. maid,, 
ni.iiseinen. j year cu n tra c) ■■■. A41 - 
KF.7 Tfiuu. Ni.-w World Agere.. 

> WALL EDUCATED. (USfUJ* >0UII9 
iadc ah'* >o run a hrame ■*■>, 

! cjr.si of resaonslbtltiv —B„ 
17-.il Fh* Times. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
i READERS are recommended in UM 
! apprnprleie prolesslonal advice 

before emering obligation*. 

AN INVESTOR SOUGHT 

M... ei:h moe.ey invest 
uquid lit" to meet gentleman 
in s.nillaF circumstances vviui 
view in lucra'.m- inieslment. 

R .v t:Lu M. fh* limes 

j QUALIFIED PHARMACIST 
1 It-nuln-'f In operate nor b’JVl- 
( ness In V. esiem Aiutralla 
j House, shon. eouinnionl. »io'l 

av.iiiaht* on ln-.nuraBI* terms. 
I Annual lumau-r ROStOft An:- 
■ l;,rs. Net income ater 10 OOO 

j ou bars 

lv rile t*« Hot i;'ri M. Ill* 
Tmi*s lor tuniivr carueuiars 

PUBLIC.AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Ubiversity of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
NEUROLOGY 

ADPllcotltHts are Inyjlcd for a 
Leciurealup » Ncurotogv at the 
laaunxte or Neurological 
Science*. Glasgow. Salary 
according to- placement- on Ih* 
Univarsity scale far clinical 
Inaction. The final maximum 19 ■ 
£0.235 per annum. Il 1* hoped 
that th* appotniincnl wilt carry 
Honorary Registrar or Senior 
Registrar grading, accord ing to 
Bipevrienc*. Appropriate 
Superannuation Scheme will 

urlhec particular* mav b* 
part from the Secrehin. of lha 
Unlvunlty coun i Room 18*. 
University of Gkufluw. nus- 
gaw. G12 "800. with whom 
applications, ft- copira-i, plv- 
tng tho name.* nnd adrlrasse* or 
(hr** roforros. should be lodged 
on or before 1st May. JR75. 

In reply pleas* quote nef. 

BRITISH MUSEUM 
Assistant Keeper 

. . . to join the Department of Ethnography and" 
fake charge ol the collections of North America. 
Duties will include the acquisition and cataloguing 
of new materiel, arranging exhibitions, preparing 
publications, research, and answering enquiries. 
Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd 
class honours, a post-graduate degree in anthro¬ 
pology. archaeology or related field or an equivalent 
qualification. A working knowledge of one or more 
foreign European languages {especially Spanish. 
French or German) is essential. Experience of 
field research and publications relating to the 
material culture of the Americas an advantage. 
SALARY (under review) : Assistant Keeper Grade I 
£3.970-E6.100: Assistanl Keeper. Grade II £2.460- 
£3.590. Level of appointment according to age. 
qualifications and experience. Starting salary may 
be above the minima. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 
For full details and an applicahon form ho be re¬ 
turned bv 24 April. 1975) write fo Civil Service 
Commission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke. Hams 
RG21 fJB. or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 
500 lor. for 24 hour answering service. LONDON 
01-839 19921. Please quote G(U)382. 

The University of Sheffield 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 
.\pnilr.ilions ,.r.. irvueil lor 

111r dhnvi- f.o»i i-nahl* trot" » 
Hal* I* b* Jrranq*d Mr on* 
v.-nr in Mo first Instant* 
Candidau-.* should li.iv* a m>*- 
ri.il inMrost hi sfK.1"! poi-c;. 
I n It Ih 1 ssl-rv i n ">* 

tlv-fil.-'iRn l uriii*r p-m- 
■ uun from »«jf*»rar -’"•l 
S*cr>-iarv. in* L'nivurMiv. 
Shnffletd. SIO CIN to wno»n 
anpll'all.in* .niv* cop.*'* 
slinuld b* srnl bv 1 May. 1 
O'iojc B.r. R-1V-. h 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 
REQUIRED 

in. r-v*ni|v h*reav*rt Geii'l*. 

tan In mld-TO*. Lady with 

rliliri t«n*ldcr*rt. Own m-un. 

ftbiR M look. Car driver. Dally 

help F * pi 

RARNEI. HFRrS. 

Ring Ul-449 ZISO 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
AND BUTLER/HOUSEMAN 

E-.n*n*nr*il rnoF liousct«-*P*r 
^i.d builer linuMMinn rCQU'rril. 
L'i", ii w. »,lih car and moH.-rn 

Imuti provid"d. One mtl day 
nil *a*n w*"k .ind Saturday 

pin. f.-.ur »*>-k* pud holtnav 
Apply In Willing la Mr 

li^rwunrl l.inpcy. t n-nvlir'd 
Hall FH/7isJii*in. Notl» NG 

RE/. 

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED ladv 
r-quimd io loot, aticr 2 qiris 8 A. 
in Mhi b* country loving and 
nr*parrn M iravel. Driving *>sen- 
lial oih*r vialf V*M. Lady 
Ann* IT"*. Snul* Hmiw. 1 io»i- 
bcad Si Marv. &i.an*shtirv. 
Dnrsei. Donheao Si. Marv 1074- 
i as ■ :vi. 

MAISONETTE HAMPSTEAD ad,ulti¬ 
mo li"aih and lube Linfurms/inff 
mu ii*i- in c.scliangc lor mat inv 
In i minify, leaving r riiln; aii*i 
liinrn r. mm VlnnnaV niioii—Iran- 
,p.irl M/i'PlIM—rcm«lnfr*g n^if 
in*. I.xperfence cssr/ilfai—Bn* 
1881 M n.o llm**. 

EXPANDING PUBLISHING CO. pri- 
c,ncu<g Ural class innn.Mv uiaa*- 
■ inv. wish to oxtqnd -vt-rm-j cpi- 
lal. Lv:ellcnt oppart unltv to 
acquire a financial imerr.M and a En-situ* seal on the Ld ho rial 

uard. Bos I32u M. Tho TV-.c*. 

Mi* of lilnh-uualiiv African print 
■ inimpq and A mean Obiats 
u /vri tor South African orln- 
cipal.—Phan* Ol-ava 1349. 

MAKE THINGS IN OUR SOU s ISff. 
barn On louri«i irack in mag- 
Miiccm surrnunri/na*. Rlnp Pei»r 
Ah r. aid. i^uidbrcl.. Gum bn*. 
tH«o **H -MKJ 

PAIR WITH FLAIA requlrad m help 
willi oasirunaml* *\perl*nc*. 
Finn Peter AartoM Caldbeek. 
Gumbrla. Ob** 98 -lOO. 

PORTUGAL.—chartered Survejor. 
Ponuguose sp*aKln* with e*i*n- 
a»v* know'»doe nf Pi>nu«*i, 
ftimrilv usltino. wiliinn arcert » 
r*w special asilqnments for orn- 
own owners, etc —Apply Bow 
l“tR M. Th" llni*s 

BERMUDA. l»n ■ ■illlll** on* 
nouyrt —nrr hanrtvinan. Ui" nih.-r 
1 net. till* l'-r -Hi si h* •: ■ -O-TI- 
, In ,ri iin.l.-l sll 4flri a-llll.v IST.virt 
HI- —I'l'.is" ntu,Ti" iM -n2 j 71J1 
I'njiil- Bureau 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
DRAFTSMAN 

Applications ar* invited for th* 
oosi of Drafuman m the Yurt 
MJlUftr ArchinoloqlcjU Office 
from t 4ugmt 1.97S- for a period 
ol one vtar in Ut* Drat UiStancn. 
Mr work In cnnnnctlon with ih* 
prnpaiunon of a report un Ih* 
arena *oipfl lea! n.vmeallons c ar- 
rlad out di’rfr.q the resinrntlon 
ot . York Mlnatvr. Appltrani* 
.hauicf Bmlorahlv have a knnvw- 
lidgo of basti. surv tying ■ 
.utnHWilpqlMl *:.cammon. arrhl- 
t~nural rtrawtna and layout and 
deslqn. 
Salary £2.018. 
Slv cnplri of appib -ittons. 
n.unmp nvo.rrfcrrfs should b* 
sent hv 25 Anrfl lo Ih* 
eialstnr. Unlmnlty af York, 
FIAslififltan, Vof* -VOI 5DD. 
Irrmi whom fUrtiltr turtle*Ur* 
nuiy he obiainxct ptM-w quota 
referaiK* nankw l.'SOSO. 

NOTICE 

AH Advertl**nienls ar- wibi"*l 
in rh* randllinns of acrepfanc* 

. nf I inirs Newsoappri Lfmlfed. 
, 'ropl"' nl_ which are available i 
”;hn ’reounif. 

sooss©GSSso»e©Gftcsossce=a®oc6s»9»»*e©®os® 
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8 S 

I Far Away Countries j 
1 with Strange 1 
1 Sounding Names i 
8 ft 
o S 
o seem better than Britain to many people o 
o f* 
» these days—prospects can be brighter and g 

8 jjfe more fuliiUed. We have lots of readers « 
jO S 
8 who are attracted by this sort of life (over o 

! q o 
g 530,000 already living overseas), ff you have jj 

! 8 a post to fill abroad use J} 
8 a 

ITALY. PARIS. New Yort kl/M 
sou’ifl lurt- . wlh.ni l.i lrav*l. I* 
i yri fnr unit girl aq'-n '■ 1’ien'’. 
a.f Ir** lull* ijuiirt *,wn —nl 

Asv Mr lanr. 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

BELLEVUE HOTEL 

St. Margaret’s Hope, Orkney 

Tar Ml*, ahovv haul In an 

expanding tourist and oil d"*a. 

topmeni area Tumavrr in 

*sc*s* of £70 000. Full par¬ 

ticulars from Eh*ph*rfl A 

b eriderbum. ti S . Albert 
8fr**l. Kirkwall. OrVnay. T*l. 

Ktrl wall 231A 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

PKARI. ASSI'RANCr: COMPANY 
llmli-d 
No:..-* I* hereby ql-.en ilia' ih* 
'"iMInar:.- SmcF n*qlal"r of the 
abnv* named i.nmnnv win F« 
r.Ui&ED from Saturday 3*th Abril 
in Sarurdav. Ird »fac-. 197V. be'h 

I day* Incltistv" *\'*pi Mr ih" nur- 
pq«" nf (traltnn with transfer* and 
ir«n*mi5*lnn« lnrib"d with fha Com- 
oanv pnnr in ihe 2nrh April. 197S 

8- order r,f ih, 'Anard 
T J. LEECH. 

Nerrelarv. 
High Holbom, LonUbn. WC1V 

^’nd Anm. 1 ’■ 

L UN DON HUt-’.K COMPANY . 
LIMITCD. 

Np-.k" .» herehj- p‘i"h lha’ III" 
TRAMSFIR RrtOKS *n-* flEGISTF-B 
nf ORDTNII'Y STOCK •--.Il be 
f.LOSl’n nn j ,;h .ipr.i. f*75 

BV Order nf fh* RnarH 
r HAYNFS. 

Secreury. 
H"-i-*irar» 

Th» rvni.nr.il Apt-rev h Trust 
L i mi led. 

liranhv IImuv, 
•i". Smjiiivv/l 5'r**r. 
I nndnn. Sf.l A 1 A 

Use this market 
place to 

recruit quality stuff 

01-2789161 

s FOCUS ON OVERSEAS jj 
1 APPOINTMENTS I 
o »f 
o o | 

« This special recruitment dossier will g; 

o appear for one day only, APRIL 10th o 
o S' 
g —can you afford to miss it? S! 
e ® 
o o 
g Ring The Times Appointments Team on g | 

IS 01-278 9161 for full details o 
o e 
2 Manchester Office 061-834 1234 g 

i o o | 
rt ^ ° . csosssess®ce»®ccee9so59s»o9eftdse»s9aee93ss 

NAPLES. I'r./eliJ/v rpqii.in/l vi-vh? [ 
F.nyllsh i mnudilinn qr*L*r/ii'«^ i- ■ 
J LhlidrnP B,l-iruid Bl.renu. 

I 

a PrRsi -Class a j -i’iii/rivi«i/i) 
rirr. inq njnnv llai<iu>lra<l >ai i 
uruvtU'.fi ■ iiii** i niufrrn rr>n). I 
lieui rinm'Uk refer.-nc*s *»»*ii- 1 
Itai. isr- cicm piu-v lli-\*/vi I 
■ tiara**, ul-ar,B 7/hh», J 

AU r>AIR BUHtAU AiCCAOILLV , 
*lt*rs tarn Mbs l.ondi.n nr sbrenri I 
i^ii «7 Reai-nt St V\ I ■•in . 

AU PAIR NAPLES. l\’*ll "flULflled ■ 
alri rriiiiovli-d hv .icarti-nilc Mmiiv 
Tei in..:r.v 2/.I - ( 

AU PAIR for r, mnnili* s:.i" in-ni 1 
mill Md\. I.nlldt'" I" .*011 i,. I 
English sinlen- «up*r mb. ’rtrii*! 
/ rnn*p. SI ;:ril..r*irn. /tirlcli 
S’ - ll.'pr/A/id 

GERMAN BOV. IS V. 1, InriUria 
|,,r j urrii *;a< .lii!-, Aii-ij-.t. 
mill Brlii.-./i i ,i i.. i * v t.vn.ipg. 
dnslrnri I U'. Pllii|il'-l. ft JHn'i 
Deiul/ngeii. Rr>-sl*nb> rpstr.iss* : 
VI. f..rrinanv ! 

MARRIi-D COUPLE ■ roiik ai-' i 
ii.m*r ii.irli.uriii.ir. j-f.K -ii pi 
r.fi ■ rrqlilrpi: lor luimlr) imu-> 
■ nut imbiinii I1' Snuili Nnrihani* 
Hei/hrll'lM COfltlSIv nf If Hitulh 
A v-i.’l.f.iid a no i“ -lMunphli; udi->- 
IWin villi vt-f. i puitorijtii,- l in - 
ni,ii*ii n> ■ r.iitinu'f.iiibn .\bpin 
lli.i.s uni** lr,,n« IliuS- 
ll-rrf |<> urn’l* W,' ■• il.flirm 
urrvwii'. »’ arrlvm * and i> li*n 
fr*.-. im |Su', IT "“7. r n Han 
w.u llniif". i ..irl PlacF tun 
den. L’G-N aBJ. 

NANNY Liuleg-: /rained. fv-l-r 
,nic* ^.an imiii*."l.ilrti Suni'i 
nh nan s«v,-ti i-.-i.ind. s.-a-.Mi. — 

Ifinq •■“•* l'f'ft, Mr itelails 
PARIS CANADA.—Pi'll mi fall 

lob* f S »1qy. '*"•*» KJll .V.sa 

(OOii 
A pernidncni poii tufh "mid 
rcrouneration and ewcHem 
AvL^mmodauun offcrttl in 
CYpnrifHiL’cd .ind well 
OuJtii/cd LAiok. Jsin^Jc person 
required (no children >. 
Wonderful working con- 
di buns in rnmplctdv 
modern kitchen in Leicester¬ 
shire house. Other slal'l 
kepi. Not large family- hut 
dmner parti'* jiH u^rkenri 
Cu-jis fairly often. Please 
nrile staone acc. c.x- 
p-'rience. and Z references 
ti> •_ 

BOX 1S72 M, rHK TIMtS 

i-: 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PROPOSAL IP i.HANGR A 
SHIP’S N’S'iF 

IV* III* I h-r..' tbtfi|"l,-i Ce I.IH. 
"i nft v'aiinou Si Lnndon E.C.A. 
ffrrnht* GIV* .Mo/ii." Ifiji for com- 
iv*ri ‘j> ri-.ii»r« raquir* is, 
mu." nt il.r -Inn In >1* changrri 
\i * lia* * a ipllp.1 in Ih* Drnarrmrni 
>ii i iwf- m.f M-iu-irv ijnHi-r Sr'- 
1'i.n 17 nl l'i* -torchanl Sh'onlna 
Ad iS-ij. in r»:n«'I ‘if i«ir »Vn 

ASIVN rvpnUfl’R ’• nl Lonrinn 
'•III'i*t numhrr 3d(HKII "I qro«* 
:nr:i.l-i- »' 70*. I.’.n« til r*Ols'“r lur.. 
nn*i’ *i if. :nng inr Pfrmls»Mn ]■> 
■•/...nil* fi>*r Ml’* M ’* PrtVASn - 
in hi* iPfll-Irrrrt in fli* vairt mm* at 
Hi" T*nrt of M-nrinn y, OWi-d Kv 
Til* I’liiha Na’.iqat'oll *ji Lift 

•Af.1’ oht*riinn in Ih* pricnirrl 
cli,.ri,p nf mm- inn-1 n» '"n| To 
ii,r llr-ii-trar f'.nn*r,i nf ShM*.:"u 
r '■"..n i*n L'j|i:ri*an! Rri L'an- 
riiir '’arrilff '.-Iftiln «»’*n aav* 
rrn- i ll“- "pi>'arant* of Ihl* .iif"*r- 
lt*i ..|"nl 

r>si-,i at i nndmi ihl* 7 ill* dav 
•,i "■’..,r'h 1 r,7". __ 
Sigm-ri r. •!. N n\nrn 

Dinrf.inT- 
Dip f .hin* Nanquilon GO Ltd. 

AN 1110*1 V Sit‘NFS RF'.'ULr 
ni-rl.1 of nivprriai* v *-.:rr.i ’ 
j smil Innicri- at I n '‘*-f K 

■ak- "our* i fiat Et»ni7* 
■*. nr-; Ti-,i’*u,"ii pro • 
!n 111* Sunrrm* Gourr nr 
in *n.i -ii '.iiO*i of I' 7 ’ 
a 0/iillu%!n'i nl tier werrjn- 
PN ’h-- qrniit'l or flp"" 
nril*r* fnr rust arty o' a-4 ’ 
an-r fnr ’!»■- ch 11H fli !•> ’ • 
»qri *o'.ta fin'*'* *-nu 'i-r ■ 
Ifl />- nf’lrr nf .hr* 
«ij*i'*m* Go'iri 'i.-,bmirn 
l,i A'- Tir ’rrh ib)- ill 
Pin r.i*-> nt,i« nrm *f.il 'n '' “ 
ln*l bv .1 fststwHI A"" •' 
•n'lr Hart llr' I. 
ViftO I'Ip.v-" li*' n ■ 
-I Ii SI nr'.l'lMi- ■■■*’ ■ 
Ij-Iilir* ,?lrr*t -I*-S.-* 

EDUCATIONAL 

WHAT NEXT? 
I' ' °,ur 0-iush|*r r.f.ina Mhool 
!Ai« fnrm ? Ar* mu - on stHf-rMn 
^ ^Qrni Co'la-j- f Inlrthlno 
5- LT ’ S'T.Ttarlai ar Dom*allc Seim:* Lai pijr i 

THE GABbiTaS-THRIHG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
"-ft S*tF**l||. S1 . pic-Brillly. 

London W1X 2Sff 
r*i m.73« 016: 
' ’jrLr1 -A iv. it-f on mi 

r t-rtuv-a- 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

AMERICA DISCOVERS GROSVENOR! 
Om prafMjipruii nursing standards arc required for ■ R»od«w. 
aoo-l»« hosBitel among the green turn or Kentucky. 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES FOR S.R-N.’s 
whose training also includes at least 3 months’ experience ' 

in: 
PAEDIATRICS, CERIATRICS, OBSTETRICS and 

PSYCHIATRY 
Starting salary CUT a par month, with Increase after passing State 
Roatd. 
’ Gnu-way all fare advanced. ■ Orientation programme on arrival. 
* Furntannd accommodation available. “ Free life Insurance. 
* Substantial sicMiess benefit * Contact with Gnwvanor main¬ 
tain et1 locally. 

GROSVENOR NURSING SERVICE 
139 Oxford-Street, London, W.l. 

Appointments arranged In London and Scarborough. 
Telephone 01-734 1841/437 2776 

ion cal! day and nighti 

Scarborough (Q723J 6854 

SECRETARIAL 

The Royal Institute 

of International Affairs 

Graduate with sound reading 
know I ml go of bolh French and 
German and lively into real In Stoma dona I affairs, required 

r post as Assistant In Press 
btwy. 

Salary £1.950 x £1.02,—£3.068 
Frw Lunches. 

Apply la wrtilna to the Press 
Librarian. Chatham House. 10 
El- James Square. London. 
SW1Y 4LE. 

RECEPTIONIST 
or smart appraranw. required 
by large firm or Solicitors with 
modern offices near Law 
Courts. Strand. W.C.2. ex¬ 
cellent salary. A weeks holi¬ 
day p a. L.V.S.. pension 
schema and other fringe bene¬ 
fits. 

Phone 01-353 J202. 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
who doesn't want a boring Job. 

We're a very successful and 
friendly Advertising Agency In 
W.l. we wont hard but we 
enloy ouraolvcs. Lf this sounds 
the sort of place you'd enjoy, 
ring Brian Bylleld at Byflold. 
Whelan, Osborne & Crutiendcn 
Ltd., on 486 3836- 

INSURANCE CLAIMS? 
Age 03-30. Travel Claims Dent, 
nt large Insurance C.o. needs 
a Number 3. Excellent fringe 
ben«nts and prasuecu. 

£4500 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 2212 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR IS re- 
aimed by a firm of Architects 
In W.U. Experience Loverino 
the Following asoecis essential: 
invoicing loos and caucuses to 
clients. book-keeDlnq. cash flow 
forecast and budnou. lob cost¬ 
ing. PAYE. Own office. Salary 
Ca.oOO. Phone Barbara on 01- 
329 3641. I 

CHARMING YOUNG LADY required 
in help at busy country Inn close 
id Winchester: good conditions 
and accommodation nrnviJeil — 
Please apply In writing to Mr, 
P. R. BakHS-Bradbury. Ihe Hush 
inn. Ovingfon. near A Iras ford, . 
Hants. 

ALL ROUND GIRL IQ work in maq 
house for 5 Directors of student 
accommodation organisation. 
Good typing and icleohone man¬ 
ner essential. Shorthand ana 
languages a help. £2.500. Pleas* 
ring 01-727 8456. 

ROOK KEEPER/ASSISTANT Financial 
Controller, hilly capable of work¬ 
ing on own initiative and experi¬ 
enced to Trial Balance. £2.700 
negotiable. W.l area. Ring sSs. 

SECRETARIAL 

Hounslow—Health 

District 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to the District General Ad¬ 
ministrator required. Duties 
will also Include secretarial 
assistance to the Senior Admin¬ 
istrative Officer in the Planning 
Division. Salary on scale: 
£1.413 lo £1.773 olua thres¬ 
hold payments and £313 
London Weigh tlnq. 

Application form and Job 
description obtainable Irom and 
returnable to Mr P. Harris, 
Personnel Officer. West Middle¬ 
sex Hospital. Isleworth. Middle¬ 
sex Tel.: 01-560 3431 ex. 669. 

SECRETARY 
Classical Music 

Chappells, a malor cnu-sle Eu pushing company with of I Ices 
i Bond Street, have an Immed¬ 

iate vacancy for a rcanonaible 
girl lo work for the Manager 
of the Classical and Education 
Department. 

You should have a kaen in¬ 
terest In and some knowledge 
ol classical music, be aged 19 
lo 23. have goad shorthand and 
typing with at least one year’s 
secretarial experience. 

We offer a good salary lo- 
gethar with LVs and 4 weeks’ aether wl 
holidays. 

RAVEL FIRM S.W.l urgonlly needs 
lady to handle high-class client1 Jlflok. Must type. Agency- a tr¬ 
ine experience essential. Excel¬ 

lent salary for responsible past. 
Phone 828 4255 for Interview. 

for responsible pa 
4255 for Interview. 

TV SALES—13> Junior Sales Ladles 
■ 18-30 ■ for leading television 
group. Personable, articulate and 
numerate girls. Excellent promo¬ 
tion prospects. £2.000.—-Plauc 
ring Bond St. Bureau. 499 1558. 

B.R.N. INTERVIEWER. 25-35 years, 
urgently required for well-known 
nursing a nancy. Experience not 
essential. Phone Miss Sunger. 

SRNs AND SENs.—Immediate 
vacancies. Day and night In. pri¬ 
vate homos. LC. Agy. Phone 

TELxP SALES lo £3.000. Essex. 
Marat Consultants 0245 60211. 

FREE Secretarial Training. Resi¬ 
dence for 1 sear offered to 
women aged 23-28 with good 
education, by secretarial college 
In Hampstead In exchange for 
supervisory, household and social 
duties. Please contact Mrs Dalton. 

■STATE AGENTS. WB, require oart- 
tta« Admin. Typist l min. 20 
hours p.w.l, ,nneresUnB oosi- 
tton—not desk bound.—Tele¬ 
phone 01-937 6091. ext. 12. 

INTERVIEWER for busy Nursing 
Agency. W.l. Experience ore- 
farrod. S.R.N. prjrf&red bur not 
essential- £3.000 lo £2.500 
a a-e.—01-493 9917. . 

CORDON BLEU Cook wanted for a 
growing catering company In Ken¬ 
sington. Possible partnorshlp.— 
Please 'phone 589 7263. 

FEMAUE ASSISTANT required to act 
as keeper of photographic records 
and Librarian and assist in secre¬ 
tarial work, research and all other 
usual gallery duties. Knowledge 
and Interest la art history nocev- 
aary. please write Helm Gallery. 
59 Jormyn St.. London. SUIT 
6UC. 

ADMINISTRATOR „ required lor 
North London Nursing Home.— 

CEriHRAL 'publishers reoujre 
Aria Graduate, proforably English. 
History or Modern Languages, for 
•tutorial department- No csperi- 
ancq necessary Able to type-—- 
Write Managing Director. Robert 
Hale & Company. Clerkeaweii 
House. 45/47 CfericenweU Green. 
London. EC1H WTT. 

KNieHTSBRIDGE-baaed uln««UBIWIt 
consultant need* Ctrl Monday who 
likes driving. To £2.300. Monka 
Grove * As^oc.. 589 0151 

MAYFAIR HAIR COSMETIC HOUSE 
seek* Customer Liaison 6 Market 
Research Trainee ■ some typing*. 
754 5266. Cl. 

SECRETARIAL 

ANTIQUE PORCELAIN business. 
Bt. James's. «ok» resourceful 
P.A. secretary, with enthusiasm 
and Initiative lor response blc lob. 
Language* great asset, particularly 
Caiman and Italian. P^ri-urno 
^cmgldered.—01-839 5040 ■ 10- 

P.R. CONSULTANCY, Fulham, rv- 

a^^s«rfAK^Ss^S 
for an intelligent personable girl 
to Iota a hardworking young town 
dealing with important and exact¬ 
ing mm 13. PVbitcUy Machine 

01-731 4411. 

Pl«ase telephone Mima Betty 
Smith. Personnel Managnr. on 
01-629 7600. lo arrange an 
early interview. 

PERSONNEL IN 
PUBLISHING 

The personnel office of a 
larqc publish Inn company is 
looking for an enthusiastic sec¬ 
retary to assist In the day-to- 
day running Of a busy person¬ 
nel department. If you would 
enlay warklna on yaur own 
Initiative dealing with people, 
making appointments, typing 
correspondence and many other 
bits and pieces, call Stella 
Smith, salary £2.000. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
121 hIngaway. W.C.2. 405 0654 

OYSTERS LOVE 
ADAPTABLE SECRETARY 

118-21 • 

working with them and their 
American vice-president. 
Marketing, bringing Maryland 
Seafoods to all. Speeds 100/ 
55 but right. 

Growing salary plus Irina* 
benefits and lots of seafood. 

Call Elaine al M.S.M.. 342 
1*166. 

CREATIVE SECRETARY 

—NO SHORTHAND 

Work for a lively group or 
An Directors / Copywriters ! 
Hectic but good run too. Good 
typing essential plus a cool and 
level hoad. Salary lo £1.900. 
Ring AD venture. 499 8992. 

ENERGETIC W.L 

DESIGN. OFFICE 
reoulres bright SocreUry/GUi 
Friday to assist a team of six 
Interior designers. Must be effi¬ 
cient and capable of working 
on own Initiative. Pleasant per¬ 
sonality and good appearance 
essential. 

Salary negotiable, 
around £2.100. 

Phone 493 0456/1910 

I FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 

required by conveyancing 
partner In medium slaed Lon¬ 
don W.C.1 firm of solicitors. 
Congenial working condliona. 
Salary commensurate with abt- 

I Uty end experience, but not 
less than £2.300. Please tele¬ 
phone Miss D. Pike. 405 6578. 

SECRETARY 

rra I School of Speech and 
Drama. London NWS. The 
post la varied and reoulres 
good Skills and essentially the 
right personality In a very. In¬ 
teresting context. Salary 
El.BOO-L2.BOO Apply at 
once to The Registrar. 01-733 
8183 for lob description. 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

London West End Chartered 
Accountant requires a Personal 
Secretary, good shorthand and 
typing required. Accounts typ¬ 
ing minimal. Benefits: salary 
minimum £2.300. L.V.*. 
BUPA. annual bonus. 3 weeks’ 
holiday. IBM golf bojl type¬ 
writer. friendly working 
atmosphere. 

Telephone 01-6-37 25*1 
Office Manager. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY wanted end 
April'early May for small Infer- 
national trade organisation. Lon¬ 
don. S.E.l, to prepare, attend 
and report one.-three-day meetings 
in U.K. and Europe, handle corre¬ 
spondence. re porta, statistic*, etc. 
Fluent French and German, other 
language* useful. Good shorthand 
and typing iIBM machine). Pos¬ 
sibly part-time. Salary by negotia¬ 
tion.—Phone 01-407 1522. 

PA/SECRETARY 

IN READING 

for a Senior Partner 
of largo International Firm. Varied and interest¬ 

ing work, not involving technical decaiL Reliability, 

sense of responsibility and humour essential. 

Good shorthand and typing required. Age 23-35. 

Salary negotiable but not less than £2,500. 

Telephone Mrs Hill 

Reading (0734) 586171. 

Extn. 107 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
REQUIRED FOR 

CHAIRMAN 
of large Engineering Company located in Victoria. Capable 
of handling a wide range of duties on own initiative plan¬ 
ning meetings and preparing confidential reports. 

Pleasant manner and first-class shorthand typing required. 
Preferred age 25-40. Starting salary £2,500 p.a. with L.V.S 

and 4 weeks’ holiday. 
Please telephone Miss E. Lee at Q1-&28 5381. 

This is a nice job. 

People only leave us to 

have babies. 

Part-time 3-5.30 p.m. v -noral 
secretarial duties, small archi¬ 
tects' offtc*. Goad talaohqna 
manner aasential. 

Ring 930 1718. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 
START MONDAY 

Contented Temps are booked 
through Stella Fisher in a wide 
variety or business and non- 
caramtrda] fields. Top rates 
for Secralaries. Audios and 
Typists, «lc. Yon will enloy 

working through the 
No-Branch-Bureau 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110'111 Strand. W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 
■ Opposite Strand Palace Hotel! 
Abo open Saturday morning 

20 a.m.-l2.30 p.m. 

RECRUITMENT 
£2,500 

Our dent., the Managing 
Director of a well known re¬ 
cruitment consultancy, requires 
a Drat class Secretary/P.A. 
Good secretarial shills, but 
more Important an outgoing 
personality and a flexible atti¬ 
tude. This Is both an Interesting 
and varied position. 

Tel. Fiona Buchanan 689 
4451. 

NEW HORIZONS. 
49 Brumpton Road. S.W.3. 

SECRETARY/PA 

FASHION £2,500 
to work for 3 Directors a( a 
fashion company in Wl. Lots 
of admin, work and must be 
able to work on own Initiative. 

Contact NOW. Otane Water¬ 
man. Allred Marks Bureau. 16 

Lansdowne Row tofT Berkeley 
Square l. Wl. 499 5881. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
21 plus for Managing Director 
of W.l Publishers. £2.000 bios 
a.a.e.. LVs, plus bonus. 
Responsible lob with plenty of 
variety. 

Also 3 other Audio Secre¬ 
taries needed, both Jabs could 
suit college leavars and Involve 
various Interesting duties 
besides typing. 

Mrs. Burke. 486 8484. 

SECRETARY 
For Managing Director of 

small Computer Services 
Company In Central London 
fTrafalgar Square). Must be 
capable of working without 
supwvislon and of handling all 
routine office work. Salary not 
less than £3.400. 

01 990 0113 

CHALLENGING P-A. 
POSITION ! 

To Manager of Internattonal 
W C.l co.. dealing with Gov¬ 
ernment »ia» of business. 
Highly confidential Inirreatlaq 
and involving work with .roam 
for scone and In Ills live. Initial 
skills s mast* £2.350 + + . 
Can Roalna Rowley 754 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
325 Regent Street. W.l. 

WORK WITH A TOP 
DESIGNER: £2,400 

Super spot for. eperkllnq 
ynung Secretary able to look 
after and keen. oece with 
talented partner of internation¬ 
ally famous design team. Ter¬ 
rific. swinging atmosphere, 
fabulous omen. lovely free 
lunches. 

Ring Mtsa Gibbs 
CHALLONERS 

19.35 Oxford St.. W.l. 
437 9030 

ACORN NEED TEMP 
SECRETARIES NOW 1 

Hipping the hltty. trial this 
summer ? Next month ? Next 
week 7 If you've secretarial 
skills and want to earn mono' 
for a few brief weeks or longer 
phone ACORN because right 
now we’ve a load of empty 
bookings that need people Uke 
you la fill them and aa you'd 
expect we pay the moat com¬ 
petitive rates tn London. 

ACORN TEMPS. 

409 2908. 
10. Maddox St.. W.l 

GET INTO 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
aa Secretary to the account 

executive. You wlii be Involved 
with organising functions and 
exhibitions, contact with the 
press, occasional switchboard 
duties and a lot of telephone 
work. Tbke full advantage or 
the free Insurance scheme 
o«neIon scheme, an hour and 
a quarter for lunch plus a sal¬ 
ary lo £2.000. 

Coil Heather Postle 734 

0911'DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

DEVIL’S ADVOCATE ? 
£2,500+ 

LittpaUon Solicitor. Iota or 

client contact. Find out more 1 

342 2691 

Mias Young. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

35 High Holboni. W.C.2. 

PUBLISHERS 

£2,500 N5 
International firm requires two 
Audio Secretaries. 15 , lor 
Finance Director and Group 
vice-president. Varied and 
Interesting work fa Gearaisr 
house near Highbury. I.b.M. 
exec. Hours to salt. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0302 

P-A./SEC. TO M.D. 
PUBLISHING GROUP, 

W.l 
Adaptable, seir-motlvatod person 
for varied position at senior 
lavaL Own modem office- . 

Salary to £2.600 a.a.e. plus 
fringe benefits. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 

33 8t- George's Street. W.l. 
01-499 5406. * 

SECRETARY TO CHIEF 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 
Sterna Hanoi . trading group. 

w.l. requires competent, 
well-educated girt, aged 23 + . 
soaking ecope _ wllhill the 
parse mi el function. Salary 

“st SsESver1*W1- 
A FUTURE IN 
PUBLISHING 

EXHIBITION 
ORGANIZERS, W.l 

CHARITY nwr Baker Srreet Sta¬ 
tion > requires competent, mature 
Secretory to work at senior level. 
Whilst accural* shorthand Is 
essential this post will appeal lo 
somebody anxious to work with 
a worthwhile cause. Salary 
£2.000 p.a. «negotiable i.—Mas- 
say's Executive Selection, loo 
Baker Street, w.l. 01-935 6581. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY AT- 
ST. ALBANS 

We Bilak yon win find SL 

Albans is a very pieUBflt CUjr 

to work tn. Onr now* offices 

have been bulk to our personal 

requirements and furnished W 

a high standard of comfort— 

vou will Uka the.people too. 

We ire an imernattonai firm 

of Consulting Engine#*, and 

en* of our Partners requires a 

Secretary whose Job «Us for. 

an above average degree of 

Initiative and responsibility. 

Flaw write to or pbOAvV 

Julia Lloyd, giving full details. 

Oscar Faber & Partners 

Upper Marlborough ltd.. 

8t. Albans. Herts- ALL SLIT. 

SL Albans 156) 59111. 

, SECRETARIES . 
IN HOSPITAL 

ADMINISTRATION 
oc 

The Middlesex Hospital 

experienced Secretary required 
for each of two general admin¬ 
istrators In the Health District. 
The work offers variety, scope 
for Initiative and contact with 
staff of all departments. Or¬ 
ganising ability and tact as weU 
os good shorthand typing are 
essential. As* Immaterial, 
salary scale £3.176-82.533 p.k. 
Inclusive London Weighting and 
threshold. Additional prodet- 
(uncy allowance for certain cer¬ 
tificates In shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. 
Ploose apply to The Establish¬ 
ment Officer. The Middlesex 
Hospital. Mortimer Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. or telephone w 
strange an Informal interview 
01-636 8533 ext 7463. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

SECRETARIAL- 

17 Temp Secretaries 
urgently required by . 

. KELLY GIRL 

491.7253. ... 

163 New Bond Street, Wl 

SECRETARY 
CANNON ST, E.C.4 

our subsidiaries. 
Secretarial duties 

management team, 
from ibmUoss and 

asssr 
jUSSfi' -tiE,“™sssr. 

ssasjftersff sutsnia*!® 
5700. t . - 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE? 

WHILE YOU'RE SIPPING YOUR COTFEETAKE A LOOK 
AT THE CREAM OF THE JOBS--; . 

La Creme de la.Creme :. • 
Top Executive and Secretarial jobs 

EVERY WEDNESDAY; 7 - 
IN THE TIMES 

You won’t find anything there under £2,600 
FOR MORE DETAILS RING : :•••; • • 

• ’ THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM ■ 
01-278 9161 

MANCHESTER 061^-834 1234 . . “ 

PEOPLE ARE; INiitRESTiNG l 
‘? And wbar.better place to tnexx sheni than io the * 

. -• Pei^oncc] Dept of> fettfernational company. 

re- rr.irjuiii.ijj' ufanpor Is lobkmp for ai\S»'«dtfl«flt. vitoctons Sorre. 
215, lo^nJ^tSThThUv^ May dapartmant.ir you bare good 

*uliro5,H 
•• you- will rind mis an* oxmamaJv dMlWHtit «ul .rewsnlod oratomi, 

AM jTWSTaS«y C1C0O nogonahte. For nu*or douis or mis M« 

manyufttorJAWrasting Jobs plnaio phooa 

Barbara MacDonald on 01-387 8421' > 

. ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY—WCl 
■ -• £2J00 + L.V.’s 

Are you : ' ... % . , . 
Ambitious afhd enthusiastic, an aotlio/shorthaiid typiar 
aged between ZJ-3S ? ' * 

Can you: 
.-.Keep under precsiirt; work on own-initUtive. .-.Keep under precsore; work on own-initiative. 

' Would you: . . 
Care to work for two^busy, charming and appreciative' 
partaen-iaprofessional fine ?. • ; 

Then'i" .-i;.-7 ■■■'*.• ■■■-''• 
TELEPHONE JOAN. H UGHES ON 01-636 8696 

West Middltis^c, ^Hospital, 

Islewartb,' Middlesex 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SfiCRETARY 

. required_ {or 'busy Psychiatric 

.' Unit aL West. MlddUMx. tfrapl- 

UL Hospital, axparicncv dostr-. 
abtv- -lob description ayaUablo 

on appUckltau. Salary; £1.947 

to £2.307 p.a- plus threshold 

purmsnta.' AApticaUanss- to tho 

. Parsaitual Dspuynnl. td.: OLr 

660 3437. axt. 669. . 

PERSONAL - SECRETARY 
to the Educanonal Director 

Salary around £3.750 pJ- 
Telcphoni 409 0153 for fur¬ 

ther details and appointment. 

ITS FROTHY MAN 1 

A cerutn Incredibly heavily 
advertised soft drinks group 
need a lady with top sec. skills 
and the ability to consume vast 
quantities of ■ soda pop to 
organize their marketing dept. 
Salary £3.200 4- free Rennies. 

409 3908. 
3.0 Maddox St.. W.l. 

SPAIN 
Shorthand Typist. 2u to 50 

years of age. required by lead¬ 
ing Sherry Shipper In Jare* de 
la From era. shorthand 120 

w.p.m. Typing 60 w.p.m- 
Spanlsb an advantage but agt 
iff nr-1 An attractive posttton 
tn a friendly, progressive firm. 
Phone 01-330 9565 for 
appointment. 

SECRETARY/PA 

■ Ti Jfl years l with first- 
rate S/T required to run on 
her own the well-equipped 
comfortable' London a rites off 
Park Lone of - an International 
manufacturer. 4 weeks' holiday. ■ 
LVs. Salary up- to £3.300. 

Apply Dtractor 03-499 6744. 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 

Take yenr interest tn people 

and yonr admlnlatratlve flair to 

dils busy hospital in W.C.2- 

£3.376-82.S36 Inclusive, plus 

proficiency allowances. 

Please Helen on 499 9774. 

bat do not speak. 

SECRETARY/ 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 

required by 

the New Shakespeare Company 

AppUcadona hi wrlUn* to 

The New Shakespeare 

Company. Open-Air Theatre. 

I Regent's Park. London, N.W.l. 

SHORTHAND-TYPIST 
required by 

VARIG BRAZILIAN 
AIRLINES 

Cargo. Sates Office. Pre¬ 
vious airtlna or agency ex¬ 
perience. an advantage but not 
essential. 

Applicants .hntild tele¬ 
phone for buervtew : 

Miss E. Hoskins on 
01-734 9243 

TRUE BLUE 

volved in 
politic •> work 
ary good and 
Joanna Corbett, 828 8632. 

AJAX D.P. LTD 

EXCLUSIVITY PROMOTES 
pRomjemVTTY - We .* have 
proved __ It ! Top PA/Secs/ 
Admlri/Ratal! fobs—c«Jl In or 
telephone. Tea like nectar— 
coffee Cain—efficiency enor¬ 
mous : ... 
Joan Fertile Personnel. 113 
Park Street W.l. oi-*o8 3412/ 

2415/2499. 

INTELLIGENCE AS WELL 
AS SHORTHAND AND 

TYPING? . 
Our clients still nred^com- 

pcteni PAs and SecretMi^ for 
• L VBry VMrt°d range of open- 

ta%id we only handle jhe m«jr 

•WjSftLm tn 111* live 
and have secretarial skins ••von 
If very limited) telephone Gllly 
Mart on 

. 01-584.3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

RICHMOND . 
Exceptional Personnel Assis¬ 

tant required to Ualse closely 
with, Director. Must nave abi¬ 
lity io go out and to meet 
clients. >nd the initiative la 
tackle the ‘ unusual. Driving 
licence, some knowledge of 
French or German. Good 
shorthand essential. Junior lo 
tie employed to handle routine 
wuric ExceOont conditions and 

salary- 

TcL 0474 873839 • 

fash KIN CO. DIRECTOR needs 
temporary Secretary. Start Mon¬ 
day. IO to 5. Tup rate.—Coseiit 

•E3EK3R 
Audio £2.16. Typists £1.00. A7) 
areas.—Belle Agy.. 935 0731/ 
005 4844. 

SENIOR S£CREXARY/P-A_ 

. . to work for' a' Director of a 
reasonably' smalt - bur efficient 
Advertising •• Agency Hirer 
Btbsj tn Kenuagion- The 
atmosphere Is happy- and busyl: 
the offices modern and the pro-'. 

.. sperns absolutely excellent. ~ . 

It you have an anraeilve 
raaqnar. - good ..edne. back- • 
ground and qualities. . and 
you're aged between 25-30. we. 
should enjoy meeting you.. 

• Salary -up'-fo £2.500 plus, 
bonuses.‘ 

Please telephone Mr.: Win¬ 
field m 01-93T 9872. . 

. ANGLO-AUSTRIAN 

JUNIOR SECRETARY V 

reriulreo to assist -with 
children’e . holidays’ ; 'and 
exchanges, language courses. 
Mudan’ mrrst, lecturer and. 
concerts. Interesting- railed 
woik tn ' busy Kansineton ' 
a Rice. Good typing essential, 
knowledge of Getsqan k'belp. 
Ring MISS EBls qn 95T 9173 OT 

-wrtte to-’.* Anglo-Austnan- 
Society. 159 Kensington High 
Bt.. Lonidun:* W.8 oSXi’ . • ” 

TEMPORARY SEC.. '• shorthaod 
typists. Ntfl.' urgent. - long term. 
Pereooal Sendees-Lid... 937 7394. 

CONSULTANT SURGEON . With 
hoasr Hart ay Srreer practice serial 

- reliable. full-time Secretary. 
Experienced applicant favoured. 
Good saiarr and candlloiw.—Bex 
1718 M. The Times. . 

SOCIALLY AWARE 

SECRETARY . 

. . Abserblinsr' parti'.' 'asstatihg 
senior social worker. Educa- 

' tlansi blaa, lots of Boisoii wlch 
ooUegns and •'untverSIBo*. 
£2.533- ’ > •• 

• 'RAND A9\ STtA- 

INTO P 

w 

Oloir 

orW how 

Compra 
pci; Hi 

£2.31 
Oi 

SO. 
til RoNna 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES-—Inier- 
estins Dnrmanrttt and temporary 

• posts at salEIits of £38 b.w. 

: mi -SsR 
'or South MOflOlT Street. OJ-499 

tEC^ETARY, Bust S. KenalbgWn 
office, btierestlno work. C2.200 

,p.H. Oc>73i 

BRIGHT GIRL ? 
LOOKING FOR A BRIGHT 

BOSS ? 

Publishing Company’s Manag¬ 

ing Director needs an InieW- 
gaqtt Secretary/P.A. to handle, 

him. Perhaps you arm But 

one. If you are between 23 and 

35.'. iuid have in the correct 
qndSLBcatlQTu. A good salsqr 

and. location near Liverpool 

Street. 
Please 'phone tn the first 

bisunce :— 
. MR. MICHAEL CROWN : 

’ ON 247 S4V3 

SECRETARY/PA. 

’ GERMAN y ENGLISH 
SECRETARY 

required Tor Import/Ex port 
house In the City. Good salary 
an* LVs. paid io. pleasant and 
rf/tetanx applicant. Salary 
£34250. Please phone Mrs. Rice 
on OX-638 8774. 

IF YOU ARE AN AUDIO/ 
SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
* 'and would 'like lo work lor 2 

charming men and their Assis¬ 
tant' In an Advertising Agency. 
Padding Lon. 

Please contact Personnel 
on 01-262 3434. 

BE-A CITY GIRL 
• and loin this lively crowd in 

. a small yonna EC3 company, 
dealing wtth Intcrnauonai 
buslnoss.. Put your secretarial 
skills to good use wtth corros- 
oondence. reports and a mile 
telex and earn ri.500 plus 
LVs and three weeks' holiday. 

- Call Stella. Smith 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
131 Kingoway. W.C.2. 

. 403 0654 

WEST END Orthodontist seeks cot 
fluent and etflclem Secretary 
private -practice. Extol I on l c 
dllions- and good salary, nag 

- C&tidt. ' 933 883T? / 
. SECRETARY . ft£CEPTU>N<ST n 

Qulrcd private medical orou 
uracil cv. SI ox Re 5f. Bmr. ehe* 
fnf office. Interesting, varir 
work. FBR’qyptsr needed; shor 

- hand not emmitlal.—t'Vi Ik] 
': office hours. 

CAREER GIRL would Uke IO meet 
Intelligent woman with sound 
secretarial experience for interest¬ 
ing Temporary assignments. Calf 
Maggie Webb, at Career Girl 
a«>3 89R3. 

AYIONAL MAGAZINE In 
t Garden requires Secretary/ 
typist with knowledge of 

eneb. for Editor. Age 25, plus, 
pabla of working on own inltu- 
v. Attractive salary,. Offered, 
lone : Anne Mash on 836 5251 
arrange an interview 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 27 

THE COMPANIES APT 1948 
THORNFIELD 1ST. ANN 5.* Limited 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 of Ufo Companies Act 

*uf^ra«5«£S| 
coMpanv will be held *i Tho 
Lon donor Hotel. WWbeefc Street. | 

PART-TSME Typist,* Receptionist re¬ 
quired for firm of Architects In 
Greenwich 9-2.30. Salary by 
arrangement —01-692 1439 

SECRETARY call for tome lob at i 
Western Staff. 262 Regent Street i 
439 1801. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY. £2.000. 
working for board of surgeons. 
V t. preparing for meetings and 
dealing with edited manuscripts. 
Small ornce. Contact Tari 
Hlhbut 486 6717. Alfred Marks 
Rareau. 2^ Duke Street, vr 1. ! 
—Also Medical Temps. Needed 
Now • 

LEADING FILM COMPANY. War- ARCHITECT* near Baker St.. W.l 
dour Street, require Secretary for require a Secretary who can cope 
Managing Director.'Prodocer. In- with ■ lot of typing for an 
tercstlng and carted work. Him interesting. position b» a small 
expert price, not necessary, satanr. general office Shorthand _n« 
£2.100 + LV*. Ring Unda on 454 necessary but accuracy is. Elec- 
1121. trie typewriter. Salary C3.IOO. 

•_ Ot-262 6661. 

London. W.l on Friday. „{h* ,11th 
day of April. 1975. at 3.30 o clock 
In the afternoon, lor the punuMwa 
mentioned In sections 394 ana 295 
of the said Act .. 

Dated this 25th day of March, 

l97°- . ~ _ By Order of the Board. 
RALPH KRAOER. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 
THORNFIELD iHOUSING' Limited 

Norte* is hereby given, mimuant 
to section 293 of the Companies 
Ata 1 qaq. thai a MEETING ol the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Gotnoarcy will be held at The Lon¬ 
doner if otet. Method: Street. London, 
w l on Friday, the. nth day of 
April, 1975. at 12 mid-day. for thn 
purposes mentioned in sections 294 
and 2*15 of the said Ai l. 
^D^tnd this 25th nay of March 

By Order of ihe Board. 
RALPH KRADfcR. 

Director. 

Capable, 

personable 
and pleasant 

SENIOR 

SECRETARY 

ruquif©d tor M.D, and ona 
other director. Good 
speeds and excellent 
English essential- Own 
office, flexible hours. *■ 
weeks’ holiday, contributory 
pension scheme. Salary 
about £2,500 p.a. + 75p 
p.w. L.V.s. Rease send 
curriculum virae to: 
Box 1817 M, The Times. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for small 
friendly company tit Kensington. 
Shorthand and audio. Salary nego¬ 
tiable Call Pam Greenwood. 
C-entacom Staff. «W7 6526. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 'CO-dIiu- for 
ilnauctai consaltant. Detlphtfui 
HamoJlMo aarroundings. Aroand 
£2.000.—Call Mr Crown. 01-4-15 
2115. 

PART.TIM8 Medical Secretary for 2 
doctors ITT Harley Street area. 
9.50 lo 5.30 p.m. Tel. 9.V1 aim. 

■ART-TIME Audio TVUlSI TeaUIrM 
for pfeasaitt M«rfiir_ offices. 
Hours ov arrangement. Salary un 

’ to .21.730 plus 50p L.li,’, per 
(lav. Please ring MUn Holmes 
ao.3 

M & J PERSONNEL.—The City. 80 
Htahopiiaate. 588 0174. 

TAL0ITED TEMPS 
Begin Monday » a uleoud leap 
We haw wWT Ufd»« booklngt lb 
the bnt Wdt Jam us now and 
raray a Happy Season at tap ratal. 
Ring w aw» 

Gvmhfim&o 

S^fmmau 

DAILY NEWSPAPER requim tem¬ 
porary Secretary tor Monday. 1n- 
terrenng work. Reasonable speeds 
and literate.—Please phone Pros¬ 
pect Temps Ltd.. 629 2200/6211 
»»!. 

ADVERTISING. Secretarial oppor¬ 
tunities tn Wes End and t.Itjr. 
Salaries rang* £i.90a-£2.4D0 — 
r.ec * RecnilRnent. 499 6101-4 

COLLEGE LOAVER. s«creiarT-^no 
shonnoad necessary ' Good, 
accurate typing. IBM Eiacullv*. 
International njty merchant ban*. 
Working <1 part or small. Infor¬ 
mal warn farted dot lei To 
L2, VKl p.a.. LVs. fringe 
benefits. JOYCE GL'INESS 
BliRTAVT. 589 8307 

10-41 pa.-SGC., wMi-qraonint pub¬ 
lic school, for chairman Mayfair 
prone*ty ce in beantilni house. 
Sup married. 26 + . Eiecllent 
telephone manner. • Adequate 
shorthand -'ivafog. Also Man 
menus for director,‘ lunches, «tc. 
ca.noo D.a. LVs. JOYCE 
F.1-INE9& BUREAU. 8807. 

wine CO . S.w.t • pa Secretarr 
20a. for director. Constant con¬ 
tact with Vl«*s and tntee-compony 
Ilaljon. Good formal Bicllla w.ll- 
“docated, Owo office. ED.Bon 
0.3 reg. * LVn JOYCE 
CL'IN ESS 8L-RE.1U. Sfl° R807. 

REWARDING lit 'wo ways. This 
lab will reward an Wielllgont 
pq/Secretary with tXcttiy of 
scops working with «;■ mo. 
of mo art vale clients elds of a 
leading firm of star ^brol^es. Ini - 
!ia:lce rerturded with C2L'Oh + . 
bonus + 35o L.V.a + a wests’ i 
tteioijy. Rtntt Career Plan’ 01-SU , 
S2R4 i 

H A J pannow MEL.—W est End. .36. 
Sooihamptop St.. 336 4737. j 

TEMP’ SECRETARY for weff known 
non-conunsrclal orgArtiSatton In 
assist two social work education 
advisers. Normal secretarial duties, 
good skins and experience re¬ 
quired.-—London Town Bureau. 
836 1994. 

ESTATE AGENTS uroealkv require 
super Secretary for busv office 
lb P«rfoiv> Green Varied duties. 

EECRETarY/pa to busy woman 
executive organising rum pre- 
mlem. balls, fashion shows, etc.. 
tor National Lhartir. Victoria 
office-Tot. 834 7470. 

•■-LINGUAL. chaDenqtuo Jobs 
French, raitnin or Soanlsh- AU 
arras l'o to £3.500. Shorthand 
always required.—Langosgo Staff, 
7M DM2 

SECRETARIES. Work abroad. Europe 
or - the - 11.S.A For details of 
posioras araltaMe now. ran tad 
Overaeas Divirinn B.S.B.. 185 
victoria St..-London. S.W.l. Ol- 
8.74 64^9, 

BILINGUAL? 
£3,000 pa . 

Ponototl Assistant lo MaMffer 
Financial Goosaiants r prim¬ 
arily ror . Latta fun erica). 
Blttnouki SoanUh/EngiKh and 
escofient secretarial qualUTca- 
itan required, kobie norasoy 
beiween 70 a.m. anti 6 p.m. 
~Most he preoared ra work (ate 
on occasions.. Salary. £5,000 
p.a.. Contact; ■■ 

- a3» 9A67. . 

Ghana, Venice, Banking, Timber; Conferences, 
Buses, Milan, Pensions, Burnley, Bond Street, 
Quebec, Senegal, Health, Aluminium, Brazil, 
Scotland, Nigeria, Swimming Pools, Thanet, 
Films, V\Mer Resources, Bloodstock, Travel, 
Posidonia, Antiques, Mexico, World-Population, 
Paris, Coffee, Hong Kong, Invisibles, Gold, 
Air Conditioning, Oman, World Wildlife, Sugar; 
Tunisia, VWtches, Oil, Maryland, Cocoa, France, 
Gibraltar Commercial Vehicles, Thamesdown, 
Properly, Beirut, Sweden, New Covent Garden, 
Christmas Books, Sheffield, China, Morocco, 
Farnborough, Bahrain, Brighton, Cowes Week, 
Singapore; Summer Drinking, Human Rights, 
Energy, Credit, Bolton,. India, Calculators, 
Rushmoor, Venezuela, West Norfolk, Radio, 
Cars, Estate Management,. Malta, Insurance, 
Word Processing, Madrid,: Japan, Finland, 
Copper, Algeria, Whil St, Industrial Heating, 
Iran,.Aerospace Electronics, Derbyshire...• 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects thatmafter. 

'zmmm' 



SITUATIONS wanted RENTALS FOB SALE AND WANTED 

KX*gfUBHC£D nookStrtpBr/Aitcoani- <MB.wT«Bmn. rMiieman 
- dal wilt attend your accounts ,o i *nicht!»b«idi». Cenilcninn 

IB. Bo> ,82* M, Til* nan. 1 wan.od __ lor cm.wl.j. _hu'»J 

1*74 U ROLLS-ROYCE -' SJhwr ShkdOw. -crown over ~walnut 

apart/ holtf. , “ ASM 

1773 L. hOLLK-flOYCE Siluar Shadow. ■ Romney bronzg/blscfc. 
evarftax roof, 5J.OOOI ni»» - ; £8,300 

1174 M MERCEDES BENZ 250, 2.8 . automate, (n vetw bkw,' 

0,008 mllm. acioo. -olc..^. £4.2*0 

7973 SWBCEMS J5SS2 £U B Ser lea. Metallic bpW 

1S7S L RANGE ROVER. Jn Bahama o°W, power aiaarioB. '2I.OOQ 
mtlaa .... £2,993 

1171.L MW. 2089,; In .oianao, .ii.aoo mile* only '.; . 

1771 i VOLVO .IBM E SPORT, turquoise, overflrtvB,L_15,0iW -flutes 

46 H»nley Road,, Bolt Green, Coventry 

Telephone Coventry (0203 V .84031 - 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

16 Uxbridge Road, Ealing, W.5 

(Car park alongside EalIn0 Towt] Halt) . 

Hall a mflfioh. pounds wortlf of new carpets, 

bedding end furniture in stock, immediate 

delivery, or cash and cany. 

® 
- - OFFLEY HM 

MOTOR COMPAKUTD 

1 YOUR LEADING 

MERCEDES 
; - BENZ 

DEALER 

■ GREAT OFFLEY 
HITCHIN. HERTS. 

■ Sales Ofllay 321 
Service OHIey 348 

Parts Offley 340 

HENRY ST RESTS R * Automotive. 
LTtJ OMVIlar Mam Dealer Ail 

:■ models ‘ offered .il dlwmunl. fat, 
■ Pnrlr* ■ Way. Croydon, Sarpy. 
. Telpphono U1-6R9 3341. 

DT1> lUAT Nil » ««■». 
adaptabui yonw udy udu icga, 

pjnptaymmu r.g. S»rwurui or 
cool;ln« abroad. Bov .1788 M. 

.. The Tiroes. _■ , 
YOUNG MAH igm SI. wilh O'l.’ 
. A.1. neU imrmimg 

Boa. ITflu M. Tli* Times 
2(£Vmc>olo oaughtcr or Gan- 

oral Manner of a SwTaa efiemtcal { 
compass: is loci tug for a In 
an artier and.Hvlnn In * lamllv :o ] 
loam EngUsh. (or Aug un-dr p- j ■■ - — 

QArdon fiai wisi i^oiour TV and 
MI amenities Available from Aonl 
l'«ih. Alii nr.iu Pleaaa ring 
Mra. Dalle* 5»U i»850. 

PAVING CUEST waniod. Charming ! 
TiHsnru ns! lunar pica a tcrr<* • 
tar young buMHiuuin ar.iludcm. | 

AROUS'D TOWS FLATS 
leu Karans Han. A«.. w.il 

st ciearuts s so . u :•>. 
.lllTo.-.f. -’-Bed ;lir 
papers. pic., cm.'ft 
n' CCMeW value a I LU. 

KNI'-.insKWlli.r S.!»■.". 
Prttly rush 2-n-s be*jse .naiir. 
~ mins Umei. fer short l-1 
only. EiS 

S W » R»ur:u: v furnished 
«i'a< inui ;i.tr4 rr.irtv,Ni:’R. 
fovefs C^I-.JM. pmI careen. 
Wjip Mfliri., CIO. 

BRIEF V fbl, A rewind f swn 
I'Ll* oil .IJClW-.UWLJI* lO'J 
irom 2 i»i» wares >n I'm" 
block* from L!', in i.enrra; 
London. 

Gi 229 0033 

t am bar nno. iff have ■ MMUar] • - ] iiai mu* :'.s*n ir«i>snK-i‘. 
Ptm-w In BwVreriand iw*UH[ tor, AROUND TOWN FLATSMAMRJk J csi-.-^r*. real careen. 
4 vwmQ girl wtailing 16 Mm Central irui.—130 Holland Park i lome *ert;n. C~0. 
Frimch. Offer: Nr W.000 111. Aw.Wll. Sa*» 7V3&, 
PiAbllCllkS. CH-1951 Sion. ______ I HriltF VEsIl Arcwi.ld Tswn 

-----»D *mo*. 2,wT «Dm. {,UII* iiSSSTS'trrs.?’* 

PLAT SHARING PfTJ ?_" I Lcinilor 
' - -__ | S.W.l. glri 1® shams lop f»al. own Umuer. 

w.i. girt 3.VP rt*T- nm lut.j Si^rv~S;.£,i °-w- ^ 01229 0033 
_ fcf5_W e%i?; UlWVCir SEEKS PERSON ur r'n 
POTN5V BHIDce.'-^CoUnlP Tnr .v, own room ciaplum luxury ____ 

daub!" room, run !?* rial. Lit p.w. Tal. 17.V 71SB 
punjoaa-tnun J»* wOh jnw*. j,nar 7 am. 
tiov.w.ojLb.—Phona 7» 7«sz SHARE bnchamtinc wta hotiw vrn cf\fn\;p rni'QT WO 

■i ^anu s w 1 —Fur. OWTI p2£?m- " 11 ■ X^rge KUb. MtLBOL K>E l OVM, *• 
PARS Of* a oMIHi s^w.a.—-C ur- tourer TV fif. r,«*nilal rmnamu. ! 

ntahwl nat, 5 hHd* rt'cenl *. t ; f°,p5n»lbla person, i-ia f£>l «Hk. i imiisr.fd !ifc! 2 «W- 
b^ARlI 2- 4JMrt* aterwe. jno wyr l turns. : -S.r ra;ap: . h. & b.. 
par. aacb. 5<i 7313. UK Pros ! 2ND 6IRL Si ♦ lo sh»r* Injury I m, e.n.. r-icdcfr* ls*5. 

_ ,T ...r* i fur. Dun room OH, .o’, i V.! poneraa*. pic. aniLati» nan. 
SOUCaTSO FtAT-MATE, rciaa** of ^ N.U lO 7.7 lli'.ij ; Min. irj'f ^ iroinha. t-O! « 

malo uuis ltunn-.•‘‘“■“S!7*!^ *aavi%ts r.<-vo aiier ji-.p, I 
ror -A- ch. aiwi col .T\y/-Vo/l S.W.ni Male *J7 + own room Cl3 .lr.; v 

" *'** t »- »■ 33k awe ■tPH. . I CHrsiuBrOY* 
<«*»■> . . ' - ——■ -26 (.Hilar Road. U.4. 

0!-J.?r' SOL-: 

ecu cats o 

, . Q.W.rr.nonii ■ in modern ^pm***. (iat^habe ’ *2i,\ 
ci- n°89 cs. 301V „ 
-anw s ou p.m » _ 

XEWTTVK FLAT SHARI RS—-Th* , 
Aarncy: H j i PJM.a-, 

.Rrere-bedsH JOT gam. S-'5 
rtlRP. _ ___I 

FCATSKARE. El A PUXaOIMy. 
OHM. PfiMaaalonM powie ahaiTia 

9 FEMALES Sham Iumitv Hal. 
N w n. U3 I p w. oL'K .V*U 

HVDE WC_Sliaro rK-nmotrs* »l*h 
pnr*on subtuntp. iHftgKunO 
■ nuH"l Irnancv-. 3—(j urr w*nk. 
Ul-W 3537. 

2ND PROF TO SHARE, fabulous 
c.h. flat, own laroe dnoOlr' brd- 

SWTO. 1 -persaTi own larqp niMi . uf-.vw 3557. 
aharc illl E55 pm. rvm jSS P!*«7. 12ND PROF TO SHARE, fabulous 

WANTSbi On-n mow in MniWull c.h. flat, awn laroe (UtnOfr bed- 
rial bv soUiTHor. lain 2l>a. ax- | $ mins Ealing «w«w«y. 
pub school. Max Lio p.w. Tel.il 17n p.t.m. Fa-,7 2*MK imm' 
Dl-naa RMM Oar . large <ClI> p.w , ana Small <£10 

NEW KINGS ROAD. S.W.B. Very D.w ■ rooms In modem houac. 
luxurtbbF flat ousllablr from - end; HiqngAla as of lsi Maj. ««>» 
or Aartiiar-ToltaWe male ow 31 i 89*9. w *019. or 267 8M" 
iq SSri roonv CbO per month, j afi«r p.m 

EWELL, SURREY 
Della>>'(ui t'limf jan« 

cardan ir. r.rtutr roafi: A bed¬ 
rooms. 2 taji.-'i'. ou.ijp >!hiirg 
room, fiitrd ;.*cr,n v. Ui ai! 
niod cons c.h.. 't> 
than* an^ trainc—50 minr. 
Vlctorw. Lon-lsn BrWgp-Waier- 
Ipo. AvaiUb'c a mcntna—iv 
June to enc Sepyirsber Lt> 
par wed.. 

Telephone■ 01-3** JG1V. 

MAYFAIR by Clindges. ouULanding jeia. \l 
3 bedroom rial, sumlshed ana , ?;*.« ac 
deeoraiM to -iighea; ytandarav. | 
fully ego Inpea kitchen, cleoani I- 
lounge, minima I rental or noil Z . 
iiiontna ai 1 .Vj nw.. inducing I 
maid service and pjrclrickly | Kl MSini 
T.A.L. lei *30 aatti. I !■*""« 

01 -837 3311 

KENT, sr> mtnuiea Lor.don CDUnlry | 
house, S bed. — tuth. c.li.. . 
double garage, garden, tastefully 
furnished. apDrov L<t monllii 

INFLATION HAS HIT THE TIMES!! 
So to keep up with the times . . .ii ..: '• 

EVERY TUESDAY WE PUBLISH 
£4,000 PLUS APPOINTMENTS 

. EVERY FRIDAY "WE PUBLISH 
: \ £6,000 PLUS APPOINTMENTS 

On Fridays we can ofMr you more reader interest with the addition of topical editorial. 

For the appointment of really top people you can’t afford to miss this— 

- RJNG THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

• 01278 916i 'M''. _ . / 

For fell details and to book your space now. 

‘ Manchester 061-834 1234- • 

KSVSi-*- Phan. 73, 3875 IND «JL 

■ ■■■■■■■■■ I ^SStS^.'iStAS^SFJS'Sk. 
£14 incl.—76B ."5257. 

GIRL TO SHARE Hal In Weal KmftiP- 
Mred with own room £47.66 p.m. 
704- BROW, after 7 p in. 

S.w.7. Comfortable ftal. own Urge 
room, n* p.w.—Plea** wnre 
Bos 1AS3 vl. Tiia Time*. 

2ND PERSON, own room, luvury 
Thames Dillon Hal. £50 p c.m. 
j«.ia 2tio6. 

OSTERLEV. Another gtfl over 2B 
si,are nv flat, own room. SS6 
__S68 S778. , . 

s.w.t; Own room. *wrtoui__Jui. 
orrf girl. £<> 50 p.w.—B2H31°0- 

INTELLIGENT FUN BIRO I25--55,. 
sense of humour eaaetnUil. to 
chare I usury c.h house and gar- i 
den In KenBlhoion wilh young TOP. OP CAMPDKN HfLL. 
iiiiun. son and 2 dog* Run of] Nc-wly ronvern-d ar.a nr, 
luprr kitchen anti laundrr room, t nn ’ 
Cl 6.50 p.w. fully Inclusive. 
Plionr 037 1946 __ 

N.W.S. Oulel s c room, ov-rloottno 
ga'J-i. own w.C.. C.H. £30 
W.C m.—RUN 207 2067. 

SWISS coTTAae. Srd peraon. 
"own rtSm. £12 bo W all metu- 

■.ive.—328 Win after 6 pin. 
SW7. own mom. anaelous flat. 

£16 pw.—580 2020 day. 
WEST HAMPSTEAD, doable room. 

lurary flat. £40 pm each.— 
n24 bV7b aller 6 pm 

HAST CROVDON. Malt. 20-SS. ■ ■ — - 
own room In deluded flat. 20 
min*, to town. £A4 p c.m. ey- SUPERIOR FLATS/HO uses anau- 
clinlve.—'Tel. 66>.Vi2Il day. 01- able and required for dlPlonvals 
651 2377 ortnlngl ■ and exetrou vv?. Lon a/Short lots. 

N.2. 4lh Mala. 32-32. chare House. All trui. LI pi r lend Co. 4 w 7S7H 
own room. C H. £9 p.w *H 
0046 after 6.30. _ - 

£73frn.500 RENTAL PER 

MONTH OFFERED 

lor ;u!H Turniiiiej house iiiiin 
1 ■- honre Lain-ioft. Ma*-aep- 
leir.lM-r ilduuve h»cui dele* 
If. .„b> Peikirni—mu-' lute 
ir it AST jr. i u robbed yH- 
raoin* a>.d all n.ud I'onn . 
:'Ufpw> i.-mln.ir for Lumrx^n 
tu-jncp men 'ten-, such ie>. 
■•np in'WM! » »MnT pending 
kali- " lull /•■«**» ■>! all H«iw 
anp toninUrfc ascuranvr again.-,: 
<flw<l.(U2l0ftv 

R.ng 01-747 I > B’ a lief noon 
and «laninui. isnirading weal- 
end. 

UJ\l RV r LA'f 
SHORT OR LONrt LET 

3 MINUTES MARBLE 
ARCH 

i room*, drawing w>n. n-n'ng 
ream. bar. kiichen. a wrg* 
besroorDi. 1 oei'> *■ 2 w r». 
gciiur T V.. y.enn. pool uib'c. 
m>ahsre. 

Lo3 P ' " il-jll ft, »rrr.. 
Rina: Dili: bplween a and 

8 P m. lor Abpoinhnen:. 

HOUSE TO RENT 
C A Mr DEN HILL 

rive Bfrirnnm*. i ftJilirionvc. 
dru.ing room, airing rnnm, 
naming roon.. cluay BjnKn. 
Newly rennvjted and dei-nr.ilrd. 
iullv lumnh-n. Lease u-.er 1 
jMr 

£ J %.’• nor a«T. 
Telephone 617 6192. 

STRAWBERRY HILL, rwuri eanam 
Nf,1 town (iousa: luxury lur- 
niafied. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroom* 
cp:I1 level loonge and <t‘nlng 

1 rft'.hi. >.lichen, C If . d>.uhle 
garage, couth lacing Jerri, n. Suit- 
able diplomat or overeeae nv«. 

TITIAN 
A PORTRAIT OF ANTONIA-DA-LEVA AND THE 

MARQUIS DH VASTA 

Tile Milidflt :* guu.'eri In 1‘eidrt. tilde’ll and -worth-ft'e* and v.## 
PTblbNAti il- l«i-- and J846. . upi.-i Of,,,e-..-ft»Dwrt|:! !ro~, IM 
Sir .Ibmham Hume ro'.ecllon 41- .r.alUb'e rhe pa.nl..ig * n- 
-.'ously flimnuivd 10 Tiniorrtio and nur-tert av '.aian All dbcum . 
laliui. .mil provenaitre Irnt.. ihr 6:n M*”.". ' ' r'- "'*-1"*..: 
j'v-.i„ffng (-w.'i ana photograph*, nm painimo can nr r-. 
apyolninirnl or'y in London 

Offers in excels of will he considerL-ri. 

0I-4CS 2dhfi 

Box 1S35 M. The Time*. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn *rtie:« cr ftinry writing 
Inw ;t-i mry lourriaiiMic 
S>'-hiol friiinrieH ujidrr lha 
paiennage u| ilie Prew« Hlghewl 
quality cbrrawponilcncg doecn- 
Ing 

Tr.-* BOOS: frc.ni <!•. The 
London Scli-.u- Ilf J-iuniHli-rn. 
1 ’• !)• nlord 51m-:. WI. QI-A'J'J 
kiciu 

lOO*. MORTGAGES U|. >0 
on no-.i-lprop*rues. inr I, 
s-moAf lejclier*. iitii wnxHM 
airlinr piiuiv .-.rid ori-Kaiiona; - 
n,ih earn,fin o-.-T Ll.lihu ,. a .■ 
s!fco ‘i-'i'r Ic. L! “i.ij-jt, ‘'O'.’ Ii. i 

ar..1 8lj■ ic, L,o.i.-0n 1 
Pleave send lull ri-lalls :•> i/iiu- 1 
mirujl A Huilnevf ii'snrance | 
Br-jL'r-- • FLS- 2-1 '-inlli v Sueci. < 
ManrheMer. M2 3AY. 1 *■:. 0,1 1 xin -h,.: 

ull-.e: 2f,mln*. IVah-rinn l^inq : . __„ ... _ I 
lei*. Minim am 1 year. L260 P m I *“ CODRlC'S COLLEGE Mir p. a 

u 40>4 " lea'il * —~ovi p.m , vai-iel» ui courses lor a i^n iaral 
1 career j yrl wrlai.i Hoad H.imi- • 

--- I *ie;,d. I.orrinn. N'l". '.AD !■•:.. > 
4H-4-.1t -<o,7|. .'ii-,. i 

IRVICE APARTMENTS. Suulli ! _ 
^aae^p1-^^!■JS*"™**- I FAILED LEVeT^T nilmrcd decor: 1.2 bedrooms, 

living rnnrn. K A H. wilh ail irr- 
vlies. secix-laria 1. e*r. In one 01 
Lnndon's most la-.-iunlul Victorian 
terraces Woel.Tv irom Liw p.w 
inclusive. Phone 01^02 Mil. 

from mid-Slav. L55 p.w. re|s _ 
essenrlAl. Ives: SUlilng -0712, NEAR HOLLAND PK. Sew 

rfn i>C 

lerled. I,im,sfter| lUUIIY rial- J 
beds, reception, filled ». * t> £4*, 
P.w. »»_. refs. Snort let. Phone 

$■ t^.% 

When yo« want to 
get personal 

xiseTheTimes. 

IP. OF CAMPDSN HfLL, Vir.S,— j 
Newly convem-d ana lumisht ,1 1 - 
penthouse fiai , 1 ria'e.. Iivlnq. 1 
dlnlnp a-.cove. k. i 5 . terrace I KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
and roof garden . spectacular! luroiahod mode 
vlcwa : sen.Ice ■ kSO p.w.— ; finn. 2 bedroou 
Teleohnn* 722 bUI. j room. c.n. and 

IIGHTS8RIDCE. 5.W.I. I'ully 
1 urn lifted modern fia:. 1 reci-sw 
linn, 2 brdrooinv I.IIClien. sil'i- 
room. c.o. and lire LSo p week 
Telephone SftV lo.'iA. 

FAILED A LEVELS 7 M.nrier Port- ■ 
I man Woudward 01-7*2 ■.■87* l 

Ij 1 Aivi H Lunurion entrance and i 
Km..! £>*artrige . 
1 n-v I PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 1 
, - 1 I ■■111 L2 I'lall or vend for deial:% . 

1 K AS. 575a K.-nsIrmion HlgJi . 
-- . SI., ti k fi-i UI.<aH2 rAe,» 

1 MUSIC STUDIOS wut, grand piano* 
- con- > >1IMI la ble tnr prac lice nr reacftlnd > 
lai ■ j | Iron, "■ 70 on, -o H 'J ■ r- ni .inri 1 
1 £4f> Sal Till I p m llnseini.^ ‘.ur ' 
Phone Planii* Llit. and tv ininnre HL.ilt • 

Sludim Tel ul-'-T." 711/ Jl'/H • 
HAIR BY BRIERS '• «t^eMr .,1 . 

- hi* Herbert Sh'U> lnvi.un vervii 1 1 
a 1 47 Bi-rl-h--. Sq tt 3 U1-, 

I U!ly 4H42 
recejw DERBY DAY.—Sne, (Jii-: .r«rv ! 
“I i- can NUpp].- yr-ur n-u’.r.er". *»■!' , 

week. irlpc. eic.— I-I 'tr Ahor,i:. filly. 
I raprert. nl-217 1 iHI 

HIGHGATE. Superlo: 4 bed mo.Tied 
folly rum house ‘or long ih; 2 KNightsbridge. 
baaia. dlrung room. lounge. sunrtv 141. Jin 
Uunary. ima.i harden. g*r.ige. J 1 bedrwoni. 1 
and g*a C-H. Telephone 340 1 Dl?,n- kli, nen. 
S512. I £->5 P w. Ring 

4IGHTSBRIDGE. Dellglilful * c. I 
sunnv rial. Jih floor, lilt to 2nd. - 
1 bedrooui. 1 reception, bain- I 
room, kill hen. minimum ] year. I 
E-Vj p.w. Ring SHY 2815. 

1 OVERLOOKING Regents Part. 
I N it .8. Magnificent otn noor 3 
1 Ucdroumed flat; £85 p.w. Tel. 
: TRy Mi. 

HOMF. SERVICES 

HOUSE. APARTMENT • l-'.mma 1 J 1 
hr. sruiunt. •. ompeiMite ra|,-v 
Sivo dinner r.anv grrvirr. piumh. 
mg carpcnin. tic. ul-Jtj,c an*l | 

DON'T INFLATE” in'.Male vour 1 
wj Uv. windowrn»if. eic.— 
Phone Trtloam Insulallon Ser¬ 

vice*. 7*44 vnu lU-ycar gu.iran- ; 

Losl touch Trith an old friesd ?- 

fVant to send birtbda>'or anniversary 

greetings? Mal<c,up a row? Place a 

message iff ihe renowned Times 
Personal Cohimns-they appear daily, 

and you'd besurprised bow many 

people read ibem. • 
For further information.ring 

01-8573311-Mancbesier061-8341B4, 

Glasgow 041-248 5969. 

".T. . Georgian 
bp m houw, fully lum . J bed*, tivin 

LARGE s.W.11 flat dxh girl r*- garden. AvAlUblr row for short LARGE S.W.11 naL 4p> girl n- 
milrnl. -lhar* room. MJSD P.w.. 
ail inclusive- Ring 754 9707 day. 

CHELSEA —Newly decorated gar¬ 
den flat willi 1 bed.. 1 romp.. 
It amt b. : L27.&0 p.w.— 
Kaihinl Graham. HI-53 J “L‘R5. 

RENTALS 

AT N.W.1 * Off Baker SI., near 
Regent's Park! : S, dW*. bud- 
rooms. living room, dining-room. I CAMDEN 

tel. £43 p.w. 01-226 8179. 

KkRROW.ON-T8E.HILL - Superb 
spacious o bed. Ha: In large 
hou»r: 2 reeept . 2 bafh., modern 
kll.: Borden: avail. June tor 1 
year: 285.—Jonathan Oat id & 
i.a.. J-34 1874. 

L. A b.. c.lt.. aeparaie shower: 
fully flint. £55 P.w.—Phone 
iStehbfj 435 Sail. 

SHORT LETS and holiday iwi* ..-■<* 

aelf-containrd. “-IMnwnuf f."af I THE 

BELGRAVIA MEWS HOUSE: nett 1y 
and a-.iracllv-elv decoralori in 

nrtem si Vie- 3 bid* . jv-.epi . 
I 4b: long-short let.—L.S., 

1 2.15 TifrjA. 
w.s.—Very preilv 2 roiirt.. 1 & h 

flat on 1*1 Moor: C27 -—Jonathan 
| Djlld 4- 130.. 4^4 1874. 

CARPETS 

5re-.:a: Bull purchase of 
nf. .11/1 ■-. ■■•on i.atrpal 

Sample* 
inej; ;<,r out*! ">•- 

hee-.-. d'.niejtli- r.tuIlU* SUTO 
apprijv. JIDi ]3,n. 

50p each 

Res is w Carpets Ltd., 

21'. Sim Kings R,l.. S'-vS 

01-731 278S 

Lu.'liAli v i.rvidiri'j Si-* le.I'i*. In 
Pljin t-. inrn'. .'fid l ift'. 

4.000 CASES OF 
CHATEAUX BOTTLFP 

CLARET BL'RGUNIiY 

ETC. 
Ml.Sr Kt SOLD 

•ijiHieoU*. Uiovi M-jn’-t-.r 
SI Finfliftn l-.*7t«. LI : 
1 hale.1 w. 1— «cni<- Orar 1 '.."J 
■*: Lnilllon l’-70. i--c. ,,‘- 
ate,, u | c. 1.11* 1 leuru* i'llj -■■■ 
'.all* riu Vepiouv !'<72. ~ > 
'i.tni oilier Odiyjliit. Conie mc 

.'nd but- 
r>iiip 11 a in.-— p n*. r rl . 

Vi ,-d . S.I5 -th-I NUU. 
1.1 Mi:HI l-.AHH A Mi* 

*4J<» Cilbum Lane tv.lfl. 
(if-Mr,iT 

HOME SER\TCES 

i» ynnr bu-.ii>-*- r>-n!r*> 
inu. <Joul>!«. -vi.-.rq. r.-l'til*i*-g 
c.r >J.-1-. 1 r. 1 tL-a. in ir-- ur.;.- 
lire r<-'ali--t il.- If.-ne ■ S- : 
vnur *<-r-. l> <• to c.ur : 2 sinil.nn 
r«-.M<-r« n U11-- ' ia»sil ■-:■■ 
Iiun. v r.i-rr ...Ji - rilv.-tg cn I* 
<r>- cbn,|ii-f ,l;v<- and |i-.ton:..i 1 
l.rniut lunh l<-: ■ -iry-' ■ 
Plf... 'rt-aT*! ■•'.71 n- -hi* 
■vn-ii, - tanci.e'.h-r n:in *.••1- 
H"-: I—.71 l-> STblMnn. '-.*v- 
,ok evince. uJi-L-Jh S'-V'. 

P S l!-«ili-r* II 1 ci'ir l>nr-“ 
!,<••» 1- .■ ->-rvi> <■ ri-.r. t d<. a 
ti iftq hit 1; ;nu V'* 
Hum,- Service < .IJStlf-I'lrin. 

INDIAN T1CER 

Li.Ple.ru *1 .. 

1 1 i-adv. Mil* arid c 

r j !■-: ■ t rnnCiflnr 

,-lil. ‘Mil. 

O'er hcivlne** prenil***. oppocne 
Camden Town BR station. f-ui'V 
furnished. L25 d.w —-<ox 1H.5-1 

nicest UP plushy 

f la lief*. from £30. Luxury 1 1 . M. Th* limit* \ The Times 
aarvfee auliao ironi £55. Ideal I BlaCKHEATH modem 2-bcdroamcd , 3-1 BEDROC 

Pal in $1. James'* avuiijbln nnw 
anti .ill iiiis -.ear for long or short 
-nr very shorn lels. Box 1B40 M. 

a’aeas. L.F. 373 5002. _ 
ALBERT BRIDGE ROAD. Eilcep- 

rional ch. bed sltier. 1*100100^- 
|erred. £17 gw. . Incl.—Phonu 

HEAR 'HYDE PARK. Slh rioor flat 
In modem block. lumJshed in 
Reaoicy aiyle. 4 beds.. 2 fjceP;. 

lumtshed rial on :-dpe of heath. 1 
and near Ui stailon. Sun married I 
couple. £12.5 a m.—Dier Sen 1 
Creaaey. 01-852 **522 

FERRIER ». DAVIES.—One of Lon-I 
don's least ponipous aqeiti*. For- : don's least ponipous aqeni*. ror- 
mshed runs and houses.—6 B<au- 
chaino Place. S W.T. Sfl-i 5232 

3-4 BEDROOM HOUSE Tor vnuna 
iLtnadUn family for 1-2 years.— 
in -AM 142.1. 

CATERHAM. Surrey —.7 hedronnierf 
rumlshed house 10 lei for 2 vnar* 
fronr. May. Phone Caierham 4881(4 
after 6 p.m. 

CHELSEA. Eleqanl flat, lounqe. 2 
k. £ baths.. C.h.. £Y0 pw. H. C. LUXURV llaU'houses warned and 
029 LOST. to let. Long'short term—L.A.L. 

CANADIAN CO -- 

bedror.ms. hall, k Ab.. r.h.. |,-|.. 
till. 2i-0 nw. 7'4> 8>.02. SH*1 5716 

HICHCATE: Inierestina 5-room 
m.il'onetie, Iullv furnished. Inr 
vislrinp fam IIv uni 11 Auousi. £40 requires nawhotue - bad plus. 1 CHELSEA. S.W.3. A spacious 2nd visitinu famllv umn Auauii ran 

wSr. Across, la gdns. £85 p.w. noor fully furnished flat close 10 gw—Tel 540 6809 C O 
PIjk E. A. 584 4372. Sloane Sq. 4 bed., large recepl.. Valerie allen;_Flais/nouses 

MAYFAIR UNFURMISHED FLATS. LIT.. bath.. 2 sep. W.C». C.H. laihlonahle a^s 01-771 fVJflT 
2*3 beds. jwrp. <J *«,4**‘- C Jl.lv. Llrt Fnlfrphr./je. House- caNONBUrV. N.t.—Family house, 
renewable- Only K1.750 p.*. kfpr>rr. rail p.w. D. Pin IQ & *\o . j.o0 t> W II M.S A4r« 11116 
£3.500 lor full furMilling*- Cx- is bov^r Si . W.I. _ _ 1 ArtJ. JLIU IOI *u** I —, n uovrr ai . n .1. -4. 
ccUent value. M. M. D. Assodaies KNIGHTS8RIDCE apartments 
734 7448. . I lor lur.urV flats and house, in 

Broadcasting ; ^ 
_SeveraiiiaeV-s^fe-m^lite a^^Baraiic^Tjyith TOe'Gobd Life (BBC1 8.30) showing 
=most promise. It has Richard Briers trying to opt out of the nine-to-five commuter 

race. Husband of th4 Year <ITVZO) isra hatipnwide competition with Pete Murray 
in charge, while Sporting Chance (BBC110.15) has Michael Barratt meeting the stars 
of track, field and pitch. Tonight, -cricketers Lillee and Thomson are in the hot seat. 
.411 in the Mind (BBG2-7-5) is the'first of 11 programmes on group relations, and the 
Money Programme)(BBC2 9.30) apoms in on New York’s problems. Earlier Roy Castle 
Beats Time (BBC1 4^50) finds.t the comedian and musician with some musical guests, 
and the delightful Folly foot (ITY 4,20) gets a second showing.—T.S. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 

734 7448. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, brand new studio 

fist, k A. b. Available now tor 1 
person. £2‘4 lnt. K. A. 5dl 2^.37. 

YOUNG LADY seeks lamp. -5 
month*, place A I UK 
for cooking bre-*kl4il and dinner. __ 
fling Drddingion 212. S MINS. Karrod*. furn flat. 2 

HYDE PARK SOUARE. 1-3 years rooms k. & b £28 p.w.. lonq Irl. 
rental IO approved tenant, fully Al*n villa by sra. prloponesr. 
lumlAlwd' ■ attractive jrialvonette: i)I — 41 Kill. 
dininq: room: living roon,. 3 LUXURV APARTMENT on 2 Imnr* 
double bedrooms. J *lngl« bf»- In quin KeAvInpion Irw linrd 

■OVD * BOYD. tncorporalina KENSINGTON. Very large lu'urinu* 
Hawkos A Co., personally Inspec- double room, shower and cookiim 
led flat* and house* tor rmljl. facllltle.s Serviced Cj8 n.w. .m 

lrorT' 10 5144 CH-^A^-SeAtoe^n,,. for 1.2. 

cFr ox^R^RcS^i^df112™: 
garage and oirtlen. £55 p.w.— Hal. n.nd block, r h. and service 
■Phone 01-670 f™!" P-w-—rr(- • 5-" 

W*C^mb^^'2ed.3"2ybaHlh“* UNIOUE modern nouse. furntohed. 
ifSarau J^eftkCai “room: park-hke selling. overlooVinn Ore 

reach^of sSten. ”S tl». 
from |tark and lennl* court*. »-helsEa CLOISTERS. Sloane 
^n"5hw JlTV.3r^v5 y"” pm“- Aev“.i* Lrmdon Slv*:. forTus- 

■ r.T^? 57.. ■ nrlnus fully lumished serviced 
MAYFAIR.—Well ,fl tfi^ flats Irom CJIV-EIOO per week 

Hge bIMk avail end April. 1 DB.. %ftnlmum lei 22 day*, ror run 
) !*: * G.H.. C.H.1V. Inc. aelalls Tel 01-58f' 51«Kl. 
L»fl*. 2* hr. plge. £o5.n0nw.— cjhcLSEA- Large B"d *11 lor 2. 
Hampton A Son*. 01-4^3 Short l,-l* 35' e«75l- 
mlico. s. w.l._ _ 2arw jvn. nfevue Walk: nnv fum. n*i m» 

central London. 21-hr, answer 
service 01-581 2337. 

HELSEA.—Short lei serviced 
apartments, a. 2. 3 and a bed¬ 
rooms. from £jn p •..• ^ Kings 
nd.. SW3 Tel .--52 WW. 

iu.uo am. Tin Tin. 10.05, While 6.40 a 
Horses.* 10.30-10.55, NUto-^-Boy Maths 

Greece. 12^5 pm, Pobol y Dentog; 
L vvm. 12.55, News, l.oo. Pebble . Maihs- 
MiH. 1.4W.00, On the Farm. 11215, 
l.OD, Play ScnoolV 4.25,. The pm, Ra 
Mule. 4.35, Jaclcaoory. yl.45. Open 

BUSINESS SERUCES 

HANOVER FAIR 

APRIL 1975 
Business Effu lepcy ITunvill- 

lam rpqularly allrndmg lhl« 
in ■ ema i Iona I even I nflera a 
general research <ompari«nn 
serrlce for > nominal fee Olher 
W. V. err, an. Scandinavian or 
□ ulch bualTie** also considered. 

CONTACT 7ARANT HnBRS 

01-353 5612 
by IWb April. 1*173. 

telex for a fa*l economical confi¬ 
dential Ale nlehl/weekend vnr- 

COMPANIES 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

tie ufi'iT large discount* on nur 
Wide range uf lop brand named 
sul■ p* Choose Irani over I-I 
colours. Including comer ball'* 
in Black. Peony. Penthouse 
and new Sepia. Immediate deli¬ 
very. Come and choose your 
sulle. 

f. P HART k SONS I.TO., 
a. S and -l-l Lnnilun Huari. 

Lnndnn. S.t 1 
fvl. 01-■*28 S866. 

BLUTHNRR ALIQUOT. V.rand 
Plano. ,"11. No. 7"of«. Rose. 
Wood ra*i*. Totally roeondllloncri 
and re-sirung. L5DO snenl T. 
n.ontli* aqo. Immaculate 
n.iislc Ians' insirumenl. PrlVMle 
Mle —Pnom- ■■j-ftfll Him. Ctt. 
44 , day i. 373 7317 ,ev**.i. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU-- 
taroughi io >dui hurne Inc. San- 
dersoi'S 4 Scker* All styles 
e\ncrtlv made and filled. Sof 
l umlshlrin* Services • \\ piling ■ 
ot-"4to iiVh, iMahinqiom 0, 
847 slU" and Rulshn 72127. 

Ui-7.,4 r-72 

MARKSON PIANOS 

PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

him Ini■ 11 r.nnM"' ."I ••|i3 «* 
H-r nsl ora- Lnraj 
tit R Rilti.l. i. •: • 

l^i rue se.cc'ien 
K i.ft,'*ler rnur:. .i:Im.-iv SI. 

N tv I 
n,.'i.Vi 8682 _ 

.18 Arfl'hTV Plate S.K I-' 
VII -b.'il 4 • l ■ 

Monday lo Saiurdar V H* to 
n p.m. 

MOIINING SLI1S 
LVT.NINU 1411. SI ris 

OJNNEJ7 SVMS 
S' TII’U't, TO HINT. Dl.t’l . 

i i'ik SAI.C run-1 «.-■■ 
lii'mans nun. m:ni.. 

37 Ovfnrd Si. tv.l. 
"1-437 --TI 1 

I'ersimal Sltoluier* uniy. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Anl'uUV l-w*»- 
l»rv. Lnnmvl. *v Hiuhj-M nti<e» 
■•aid Imiu'-'llaie .rfler V .iHmiem* 
itinifr.'—■Benff«'«4. *1 New Hi.r.d Sirei-I. Wit vdV. «n 

IBM EXECUTIVE D i current mod*; * 
quarantee-. LI Til rail,. . IH f 
I.M vUli'-'- « ■■"'«* 6'.and.ir<1 i 
turbis'ivli. •-'••■ «.icli — »'l".i'i FULL-SIZED  .rl f'.rand Plan.' t.urbiM«;•»■. ‘r ‘: ••■ '—.. 

required mu^l bv in qnud >nnill- Mos* "H »<"• aiiviiiiii 
linn.—tvrile nr nhonr Winn r _____ 
Garden* I he.ilrc, IM-lrr R.l . 
Beumemuulh. Telephone U3U2 EXCEPTIONAL modern blavl ' ' 
27LVt. 411 lable ij.ut, 8 inal*'j"ig 

ciiair>. ovvfilvii mndilum. L • 
-—I'hone 111-7711 Ml.' anv 

FURNISHINGS and rc-nienl* or 
sur-erb luxury prnihouse in Bel- I 
gravla. Owner moving abroad.— CRICKET 
Phone 235 C22*> or 4***a 0182 l,-7d 

tICKET BAT ..ulu.irJlil.rd ft- 
I*-78 AujlralLin.* l-'3 ' 'ysS 
Indian- and ■ tuunr. 1 • s 
.... 7 ml 

GOTHIC SEAT. UP. n«"d Cuii'ldion. 
L'lftti.-Dover 201 *>02 

Jniversiiy*':"- 

enrity*: 9SS am, -This Week. MJ«, IL30 am, Mr Piper. 12.00. p,SS&i,.ri dbi*. b.d^rec^: w«w«^ walk^r.nv^u™. tet rn ,NfE'R|J^^AL businessman 
5; .7-05, Film: First Men in the Moon, Thames. 1.20 pm, Lunchtime a b.. jnd. bs*eet. mants? a bptf. turn. rnminunng Kiiridt#* i.asi win uniirr 
50-7.55, with Edward Judd, Lionel New5de?k- I3D, Thames. 3.00, BAnR%5^^ ro«S» siii a 5fl15d: hoo»o; q^raor. g»* c M ’ar1A^/,VlJi^T«illm AU S#VPesw 

H,er. I2.«t np. Film, He Jtio AU O. Ww.* TJo r« 1BSfc^V5 
JS-4-25 Ians. 12J5 pm, A Handful of 4.25, Thames. 5310, The Flint- FAJSS**^ „ cgEKV nf.~. Holland park. Linurs'. otmij qraoh* reorodu-ert *nr*d. <*o- 
e.- 5.00, Songs. 1230, Andy Stewart, stones.: 5^0, News! 6.00, ATV fffZA *"Sfc. 1 pcrson- ^,6 *-w- *2' SS^r.•Q<fl.llfc^i^3“e, S,n’on 
'.•S^Sr.-h^ N,e??-^:L20' Ltxnchtone Today. G.^ Crossroads. 7^, ^S5>tSd" wanted. co,TndP?.?,°Vc^nNnvi^*T5-^,®^ 

CROCODILE despaich case, fum 
of me ^eniurv inlnNlerk ae*- 
Jiaicn Case IU •- If* < 4. L. -r,ii 
"1-223 211" 

mmlho r Dininv-ru.'1'i Suite. Huapi-n 
i-nairs. '.mi idornue Jy*-- 

.urn .l-i» f e*l. bean b —Hinq 
j..., i,'.K8 

BRITAIN’S BRAVEST BUYERS. 
Surpiu.- Mui.- ri-j I Wur* C|e.-r- 
-,ncv. diocuniin'ivd nm*. **..u:.«*■. 
i-u.. Qiuniily n«.< ohje. i i„ • a-ji.,- 
Lid . 1*. i.uiirfftafr Sf . frevi'in. 
L-mcv lei ^"3i I 2 •. 

H. c.. BATES. — 1x1 Ldii,u/i* h'-*i 
i.rivet* n,i,*1.—*H •7,*J 2'**'J • 

FRANK SINATRA UoliCerl llrkels | KATEY STEWAP.T COOKHC-uKS.— 

rum and jerry'. ••••■ - 6.40, Nutrition,.- Feeding and Abbott and Costello, Mar jane 
Film, Tall Man Riding Digestion'ra Animals. Main.* '4JJ0, Foijyfoot. 4.50, o 
(laSb). with Randolph f..-7-.OS-AJI-in.the MinSt-Part' U-Magpie. 5J0, Universliy Chal* jOUineni 

AI Home In London, 581 2216. 
BLACKHEATH. _ S. C. tamtahed 

Anything In between for oversea* 
* officials, academics. bu*'nessmen 

Long . short lei*. 223:E2W n w 
Jamrn a Jacobs. ° -0 vCbl. 

MARBLE ARCH—LUSUTV SWrtlr* 
I la IS. long short lei.—-to- *^W- 

AVAILABLE NOW. Duality Flat* 
Houses to le|.——LAL. 937 7884 

SCutt. • 
S.30 The Good Life- (new 

series), with Ricbard 
Briers, Felicity Kendal, 
Penelope Keith. . . 

9.00 News. 
9.25 Spy Trap. 

10.15 Sporting Choicer 
iwicbaei Barratt meets 
Lillee and Thomson.- 

10.45 Weather. 
10.47 Film, Ritual of Evil, 

with Louis Jourdau, 
Anne Baxter. 

12.27 am. Weather. 
* BJack and whiie.-_ . ‘ 

Regional variation* (BflC 11: “ 
HC WALES.—12.26-13.£3 ^ »m, 
Irwmliun cloMfOown. 6.00-7.0Q. 
tvaies I odav. Notlonwldu. 7.DO- 
7.35. Hrddlw. 7.35-8.00.. Pfparbop. 
8.00-8.30. Art? You Being Soryod 7 
10.1S-10.45. Weak In Week Out. 
SCOTLAND. —- l2.2S-ia.55 ^Pm. 
Iranvmlnqrs closedown. B.UO-7.0O. 
Reporting Scoillnd. - Nationwide. 
8.30-9.00. Current Account.' 

•• EKpecatiQnaA.1 . 
7*30 Newsday •: : jirttii - J 

• ••.•, PJowden, 
7:45 CoBecthr’s World... 

Icoge. . 
5il0 News. *.00, Today. 

'. £35 Grossroads. 

j . SJb The out Gtey Whistle ■■ _ ... . , 

. m, .;-." London Weekend 
- 9.00 ,The.. Hhrtjotirec,• short 

Choicer - "story . ■ Josephine . .7.00. Husband of the Tear, 
tr meets Pooie* ■ . -• 730 Hawaii Flve-0. 
□son.- 930' Moneys'Programme: New •'^.830 Des O'Connor.- ■ 

. •' York—Debt City . T : . 9.00 Within These Walls, 
of Evil, 10.15 -A. Picture pC.JCatberine 10.00- News. 
Juitrdan, Mansfield: Part3. ' 1030 rPolice Five. 

11.05- Netiw-. . 10.40 Russell Har 

a YMr THfM^TlSrWi.0® 
Hammy Hamster- **-?$*EPh?n*‘^rtvtoSaew■ 2a<^ roomI/board JtfSggp-SSKZ 

SFprJSouSX Anwori: Tvpcs..mn iur«*. china, bric-j-ora*. .inn hi 

,r,&,MSo“iwI *fes ■gff-g’/sgy? «a£W^JSsrv»e wRrsrw ’ i&.-'Lr-Kr'w 
ly. 139, Thames. p?,inipS' Kav a*tSw{a* 
The People, with KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Gemlwnan uhonc: parting. L-VI ptv. -s- 'onVract. Kinq NOW 01-446 i.151 j nbialnabi- ".*■!» lorw; 

10.40 Russell Harry- 

s HJs, sisv^jsris 

11JS am. Hammy Hamster. 
1130, Exodus *74. U.OO, 
Tham« T if, nm Gnurhern not Laving tn lauihuji. oj*-» im™. i names. . s—1v pm, soumern American fmcuuvc ne«*d« luxury 
News. 130, Thames. 2.00, fornuhed fiai or house ud io 
Women. Only. 230, Thames. f SfBUrWW?? 
3.60, Film, The People, with knichi^bridge. Gcuueman 
Kim Darby, William Shatner. s<?* riauhan*. 
435, Thames. 530, Betty Boop. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. Scene South- 
East. *35, Husband of the 
Year.- 7.05, Columbo. 830, Lon¬ 
don. 1030, 'Southern Report. 
11.00, Southern News. 11.10, 

and oNs'-i -jhrinvlftq urii-qi^* 
COM R.Miuflinn r\ ICI** nfu-r 
nnm advlr» hai:!»-i tin wilh 
dcriall-'d i nsl rftriucllftn nror.osrils 
rflailvr lo vour ftw-n produci? 
Ev«*n if vo'i luff vn’ir own 
r\parts lr: u< rimton-lrelr r.nr 
*1.111 fee* link'd io co-1 ri>iiiic- 
lion.* Coni.i*-: iTiv i:*'diicTln-. 
tMvicp'. Otint. Aihrri Rnii 
rtorfr Mullen, •.ilmbo'irii-'. ii-*r- 
iPI. 

IBM TYPING. i«iiil»n niiloi.1.1 lie 
ri-filng. I.lllir/ortniinq. , lac»iiiill<* 
loner* Artwork Tvpw-tilno 
Malllrig*.—R"it I flft*- Si*rv!■■«*». 1 
Prlit'-r* Si.. It' I r'-l 2-.71' 

i. i* —Phoio. for sola. v>- -1-1-48 
i*ri nr.-d. <*co- BEFORE THE BUDGET, huv wine, 
-i o-uaci Simon pi>|nrr \ mi b'SV. . .-.n-.uii to* Ami- 
7Br«. ,iij Vln. P Bo* 77 J London. 

ft COSTS NOW s." IJ (II-22.7 U‘*fW 
inking -narqi^* BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY. BLUTH- 

i*’n icm nflrr HER. I ln**M *i:un r.-<-onrii- i 
■ac! »-i nn wilh raped and n«*v. olaiiov. i-..rl e - 
lucllnn nronowls ch-rng'" H P h'rt*—ni»>u* i 

fMl pmduci* Plann*. OI-7U7 H8,8. UU.Eda- 1 
UP vn'ir own win* lid 'larblft An it. H - 
rirmon-lrelr r.nr CUSTOM BUILT renroriuilmn lunx* 
i io cn-l r<>riiic- iun-. din'll from rrallvinan J" | 
i'^is- i:*'ducT,n-. ' ub--.ljnil.il saving* For nuolJMOft 

i. AltMTI Rind i l-i 'la&ftn If van I- urr.tohlnn 
t Imbcirn--. ii-*r- Sl.'l'tohursl ■ S rtl or-BOi 8UJ047 

_■ i-|ioiir firrt'ic,. 
IO .ltd Aiiloiii.ilh; OPEN SUNDAYS. England'* largrM i 
nnnq. , l.iounlto An'igu** Walk .irnund Mart, ruml 
I: Tvpcs.-lilno iur». china, bric-j-bra*. -ind nio-s 
I apn SiTVtrn*. 1 pallv Ull 7 |i.m. I"/', Bucklngftan* 

I'M C.-.7" Ha lace Road. R.W 1 i'1-iiv 

The-..- Jaguar^:. >y 
Hughes.:.X SSit-nSSf* S GuideUne. .' 

Granada '■-‘."'/f/.-iSy 'T . W88BT: 
930 am,. Woodbinda.-935,:.Gid- Colin Ci 
get Makes the Wrong-Connect- 
ion. 1035, Edgar ^Wallade, Who _wV" - 
Was Maddox? 2135, _ Dory’s - Wpcfwarfl 
T—n 11IIA Humic i minn, l . *» M 

Tamara Desni, Robert 
Newton, Alastaii* Sim.4- 

1230' Words of Wisdom with IJrT'V 
Colin Cowdrey. XX J. V 

Nallonwldr. ' 72.29 am, 
Ireland News Headlined. 

Anglia 

Mimieux and Monte Mpiduni Nows ■ hmui: 
in Death .Takes a Holiday; 430, . 3j«>* 

-Thames; 5.15, Cartoon;..>3lt=*ftbBrtsai». c. 
Crossroads; 530, New* -S.00, .ajiv 

11.30 ml ExodlU '74. 12.00. 
moniM. V20 P"’* Went Hondiinc* 
i .25. WaJBa Hnadllnes. 1.30. 
Thaxnoa. 2-00. Women OrUy. 2.30. 
11»fix«s.. 3.00. Film. JacUc Cooper 

anlont. 11-OS. and wnmc Markhiro In The Astro- 
1.30.- £xadus. oant. 420. Thame*. 5.20. Orbil a. 
pm.- Wrstwslxl SJS. ; CroMroads. 5.50. News. 
30, mamas: s.oi. Ho port west. S.1B. Report 
raata of Pole- Wales. 6.35, University Chsllongo. 
Baxter. Dele 7.os. Film, Doug McClure. Darren 
rillcfldl, 4.20. McGevln. RJchard. BaSchart, and 
Magxrtq. S^tr, Rosaceary^forarth. In The Death Of 
5.50, News. Mo Yel. 8.30. London. 10.30. SUf- 

wanted. Sc* rialshare. I ~81o. _ 

FOUNTAIN HOUSE 
W.I 

A WlKlion of well appoint'd liumry furnished Hats aie non aia-Uh'* '« 
this mo*( piMtieious block, with all sennces. 
Urge recepUns room, dining non, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, lliciien and 

staff quarters. Rent LL95-1200 p ». , „ . 
Large receplion rpcrni. 2 bedrooms, baihnwn. UUhen and staff qiariers. 

Rent £75-180 p.w. 
Minimum 3 months lei en all Hals. 

KEITH CARDALE GROVES & COMPANY 
Reference SS 
01-629 6604 

contract. i:inq Null fii-iJr* nbiatn.ibto. n "i-.r I s _ I or* 0'■ r 11 no 
VOUR LONDON OFFICE Cl P.w. anil IllWIlre Sgcrlal «inj 

nn-uini* .riiire** T'l. an*wrlrig. i- rant sinsira Concert. A. i w» - 
r»lc \ Xrrr.-. f’rifilMg. Vtorrurt/. PfAHD*.—Supjrp r.*condllMii».*ii 
-.0 R.lknr Si . W 1 4S'- ^..5 . Stolnway. BesBHJln. Biutftn* r 
M ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. Niw illun.ncr. Sinign1. Donj* IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
larmrv r"cn**cliilor'-'1 an" *».i r- 
ranlnd bv IBM. Bin. *avr up 
in “.Il iirr crnl L ■■.’*'■. ■ vr 
Iron. Cl yri wkl* . K-nl. irnu 
r Ifi io per nihniR.-i'hone 
\>ri« v. ill -642 

SERVICES 

MATHEMATICS TUTOR, 
•■idinln-r. ui-7.■■* —“V'1 '■ 

.c/nit>cr. 1 e.iil I __ rr-QUiml — 
kni.r.i- Mcurr.'-nn.uift .*,,;,u- 

LISTEN TO ihc sur.cri) n-w g.-nrr .- 
Iljn til SbnaD 'jiunli'irc. I'ul’" 
l.i-ll . I'M ill*' at U'.till, -a I >••• 
h;. v, Cund Slfvl. L*■ii*.inr.. . 
Ur I'l’on... Mr ti.iyn- l mr 0* i n-. 
on uimi. 

19TH century l»i**v I'-ino'ir Ito—' 
«irq.in •lood • on*'l'.»'' »el I—r .. 
I!lnq S<icnUJl.> r)M4**:: lluvlr-’' 
huur* oni*. 

BE CHSTtIN . Uiirigl.l -b-'..I; 
bid rn»tvwi>uu. nuu ui>u. - .*'• 
S H". 

SCHIkUHAYER i.ll Uln .. 
t.rund. £AGU Hruol.r i-*u «>r.i. 
:«!k ■ 

ENGLISH SCHOOL CAIRO. Svl""l 
mag*... i*-J4-..ai»i**d.—C„ . 
i . M. Ill- rinic* 

PIANOS. .Mull ri> r.imehalui •.*.. 
A;.*. I've no ..a 
IfU'Sl.'ft l«i’iirum«*nta bui i.tomv 
oi vui'crbu r*n undliinnid uiir.afti* 
anti qrand* irom ii"usinuld-iui ic 
Irr-nch anil iu.il'—r- ’ 
faro- jJvln>i* an nn.' t.rl' *■* 1 jH 
III-.ondilion—l Pkni" Sue*:'.iii ’ 
Ml-s r.orOO'l nil OI-.-'* 411(0 

WESTING HO USE S. I-*.. ; ..- 
...* '.'ii*. oi; MCii'. '(1 • 

iiann Kowal ' f.rands and up- mi- r*?f0?'i "" «■ ‘ 
rlqhi^ e»nrt i f.mpr>'hi'h>lVr nnv WESTINGHOUSE^ S. r-«j. • L .n 
„> 4,1 n,.u imni.tiurf'^. AUlfiAiitf- nL4,.A 2 . 
inq boruain^. gujrdltn^d. •flirt WtPF APPLJA^CHS I.H"/ 11 % 

srf-vlr- ail o\ rr lh«* rounirv 'HU1 'il .v,.,r''' . 
tohrn bl Sirisilliam <11-671 YORKSTONE PAVlllG.—I■|S"*,J 
mSk ir.VLST now: b-t ;... l“ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— OLD DESKS 
Ihr Vi -rift. U.iV—Si*i' Husinm* hiuol'l .r 

SorvIC-s PIANOS. -^-Ld 
SILVER FOX JACKET. CO«.l /27:. 110031* 

S<*pl 74. fr.r oulvh «al<* L3'“l — • l-<n lilt 
H.'2361 < dav. 7K" i*u*‘ 7a. «U4 . 

YORKSTONE PAVlHC. — 
q.-r Hr.In—'. 1 ftn'ni*l.,r.l -1^'1-1 

OLD DESKS ii.oi.i.H."itoli 
hmioi-i Ir i'«m*n -- ■K 

PIANOS. — urn- n' 
a.el unriqh'* and ur.iftil- H«v 
■ l-m lllurhnnr <*(' 1 •»..*. 
T“.i. H-J4'.. 

SQuarc. s ir I. rrmi cnwmi™-’ 
nn 14>n April An tot*1 .fJSHJItl 
In bpjplsn Lingua*;- a i.iiiium 
Shurtliarid. Audi" 'Ti, 
LaiiglMgr La bora 1 <*rv. Mill delails 
Al-aS IdA-l. 

MICHAEL LIPITCH I Hlliaiit 
l!ri. SM in. wi*l*r* in i.nrr.hns. 
audlify rtfiii'iu^ ai> fibrin- 
llon^ D.iv V>2 4371. eirs 

FRFEZERS — rr.dtto* — 
,.n. •* ' 01-74'. -S'i-1-- .■■*■■ 
|*.J7 - 4-iP. 

icontinucd on pa^c 32i 

^^-J^T.w^Ldh^'ao.^L Marlene Dietrich and Robert 1STTUT. . . ff.iM.3S p«. Heport wnat. 

Million Ooilar Man 8.30, Lofton. Ponat : lit" Knight WJfflOtit a , -■••• -- - - 
10.30. Probe Sfccfnf. 11.00, Kona APmnnr*«: . . . • . _ . 

Yorkshire Border .’-k' FvJIuIO ... ' mSSc HowTcs,houiliiniou>mBi1oijer* 

10 35 am. Ed Alien io’ss. HanuiLF fii oS^WotfSiSt^l” • - SaWn«B Consort': PouJenc. Mo/a/L 
-SerK:»n%m«0Oe li^. TTwm^' 8.00 am. News Stmun Baton.5 , 11.2s-11.30. N—». 

Mlllif*!. II.Wi ii,c ft??’ r\ as - am. Border Ncvn - 7-30*. 7c,oo. Noel EAnonils. 0.00. Tauy ,•/. 
Thamw^a-OOi Woman Only* ^-30; Blactbnrn. 12,00, Johnnie Walker.. 4.‘ 

1.30. Thames. 3.00. Thames'’ 3.00.* Film, Stccf Town. 2,02 “pm, David Msmaton. t S.OO; -8.20, Nows. 6.22, ('arming. 6.40. 
Vgimg and Jo*eph rj>HoA in-telf 'JeKn L*””}- Newatasl. S-15. RoSko'S: Pound. .Prayer. . 6.45. Toity 7.00. News. 

Jf fSikE Thames. S-ao.vuuSrHVM. UIQ. ..T-30.„.Fr*n» .7.5V. Spqmdosk. 7.35. Today. 

Stmun BaUB. i 

Granados, CuzMI. Motilsalvalgc. 
Falla. Chueea. Hadlier. ■ 70.10. 
Mimic Now; Should touring opera 
pel Oie ch Dp 7 10-SO, London 
GI&Haot Consort: Poulenc, Moan, 
Arnold. < 11.2S-11.30. N-wS. 

Him. Murirne Dlnlrtch dna wim iina- Fifra^— Khiflht .WUPOUI 
ftonat in Knight Vlihoul Armour, r Marlene fijnirlch. 

e. _ , . IS? O0^V ,2-4° arrt‘ **** W'^Vfgut. 

Scottish •. '■ raT: f ■-gi,:..''■ S&: 
IS£ ru,r^h^°^X Tyne Tees T2* i.«- Bffltr"- PBUto“, unp-,2SS' 

safcoj»c3?»■JssxjBt'«•« *"• Bad’°l- ;J? 
Whan heir Dirilra. W VjKf’rUm. H.il/ Anddi. wlth.LoWU. ? nSSis Bami.^gb.^N?w» d.oS' 
MMmim1 ^21;'DSrra«rM<5^>SO. Voung. -Jo»Dh concir. 4v5?*vi™!: 7.00 BRI. News- 7.os. Artie. Kfna- AnS^/UiGWOr* 4.3S. Blniy nine: 

innpoppcrs S^S. cr»*pb*<m. count of Mupto CflMO. A.so, Map- Mngart. < 8.00. Nows. 8.05. e^rhi_The Kino-maker, S.OO. PM 

P* i5&.S^F£SK.?-®te.NDlS- 
Winns 7.30. 5lrrtW *\P£T alon. 6-35, Cnoasroad*. 7:00, ton- f'Z.°VaIlto?''"a.SQ, pJ-^V.nhaiw 6:00, News. 8.75, Brota ol Britain 
pisLn a JO. London. - lOJO.iLal* 7^M*.Thp FBI. 8^30. London. • ?,nAr3ra;' Cwiral BfTV. 1W0. 8.45. The Archer*.. 7.00. 
l^tl ID.35-13.1s *'*> Sfuiir- SMigSat.-.ll■00.,Fltm: The BcrodlTi.*'■ *- lixm.' Hoeihoven. 1 . .Neves Deals. 7.30. Pick of the Week, 
vh-ro “m (ho Night -with John. R,ad Magician^ wllfi-VInCOTI.WIW. * Sortn..Red£i: M^SrP. Schn- 8.30. Any Ourolhma 7 9.15. LdHer 
HurlUk. Nancy Gulls. * . .. 712.25, flSirt-hgMIOU*..93.30. F.pl- 04^*7”;. 1230 OmTobneeil.' from AiRC*&. 9J0. KaHsIdoKope. 

• - ■ : lame. . v-. . HnimocMt. j ; - 10.00. The worm jonlaht. 10,as. A 

Grampian . -. .. ..'Lwl.• - ■ -V-;!‘ ■->-.* :j--. -?-• :ofc .'■SS1;1'xSt'SSSeb.1 vTooTTtejwon's 

film- Th# Anionished Heart. wl*- 5.AS. Homeurarn,. Bound 6.05. national news. Mtnwnment. sport. 
Noel Coward C*IL1 ' JpIUIMII. .Utamcd. ■ 3.00,' OsKWAo. 4,80. nm«. 8-10.- homeward BOU«d -..2. «..* r. ™r *int U 
«.20..Tlumat. 5.20, WaU Till.Vour B»4m» «o^,' " 

Nown, 3.05, Play: The Trial of 
Vtiomos Bcckci. 4.00. New*. *».o«, 

HAF aD 

on* of ih* very few 

ASTON MARTIN ESTATES 

First repiaier*a S*>m*nih*r. 

I'.ob. On" owner. Only b.U*JO 

miles on new i*nglft*- 

RortllMlc offer* 

Phone: 

OKAMPOUND ROAD 43b 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
garages group 

odrr 

bJE- .’WS? 1 »!^» mrt 
“"^iT^Mertn- T- Unto 
(lower. nnl'T S.'J1" mw' 
kl-IL'S , . j. .. 

1*74 Marina 1 w. 0# iu*e. 
.1 or . buic. under J *4#* m.*. 

^ 1 or<t I"'1' lie: 1 7(J>JE - 
dr. uTHic-jilacfc. «n6,T ^ tow 

l"7 J '_Daini tor Duiiftto s-.j 
Silver.b.acl. \ 
Ip:> car l i"<‘T V.f»« ,nl* 

k“ m.j.M '''■-il , 
:v- -Ubirt. Er..*inklV"-i,». 

.ftuulli #Ule. Vauthaii Rrt'toe. 

, araftj of Britain 
Archer*. 7.00. 

Pick of »ho Week. 

JAGUAR 1 It Serte* 3. l'J74. AUld- 
ipalic. while. Air condlllonlng. . 
ifmedato.. raffto. v-ogo volvo ^ESS?11 

2.00. to.IS" am. The. EncA-rtM Ha«6«. ouartot* > 4-10.. Enyal Repcriofre: ^aro favcsM. 

ncrttA.1 condition. Cj ftOU. Tel. : 
KVt Grinsiead i«6ol f during 
office ftonrsi 

1971 MERCEDES BENZ 380 S E. 
Auiomatlr P.A.S. MHalllc Blue. 
3 owners-_in.VOU o.n.o. 
Cftellcnfuim 375LT. 

dvilon. 'vft.,- wlU. .> b!Ue lrnu. 
nnitf line D'.n*r. M riHi'ire*® • 
ib.aun miles. ,l<adr'?;f?i';s0r^,o 
wav* Il rvguyed JWI «*■" “■ 

Teleohon.-. <H - ■ • • J 

MERCEDES-BENX 

2B0 SE T.'j 

Eieciri.: *un roof and windoi**. 

»|rreo, limed winrinw* F.ncel- 

lem conillllnn. Onluui ; fed. 

Phnne 01-449 -i 1 ‘ 

1972 FIAT | .In L’.bllue. nirlailk 
blue Jlnlrd qU.*.*. rari.o -C.ivs-ll' 
i-'a\er. viii'erh c.ir in new m- 
•iiiiiin a: hall price, pi.mi t»im>, 
.,nlv £.?. !W>0 Tei. LJM Grin- 
si-ad u.Tobl iqunng •Hiive 

RANGE ROVER 7S1.. trlwuelv 
hained. v»ry gubd e>,udllii>T« lied: 
I. r.w : ing *pui. iov b.u. radio 
MO.l'hnp iiiHlnUilned .'df.lif" 
ml to*. £3.350 O.n.O. U1-'IV» rfa'-.l 
i nine# ■ 

ALFA ROM GO 
2UU0 SALOON 

M rie-J . I “7^ I H D d 
v.ir: n Id. ‘Jrirt u»7irr <(er» 
hlue m i:l< to-lue lnliTl*'r ‘Jl» UMI' 
'■ill'1., IP <|«w,d rmrill u.ri *D.irl 
I mm iliql'i itonl in v. Inu. Iftevh- 
ani'.iln -omul. 

'..I »■ M " 
|. I 'IJ'J l I'A 

viriiiirri.il' mtimu'S .mv f<nir 
n-ror» 11 .-'U j ni. 

COACH-BUILT MINIS—hew «r iim.iI. J 
m per nmii speelliiatlofi. imn'"- 
rtirilr nnnl.'l'on* Alsu .iv.lll.'Dli-" 
K.ir.qr*>■-. tr*. I rtumpli Siaq*. 1 
i.ioLinr Dilmtorj.—c'fuvop Vfo'nr | 
in rti.VJU ^.n4,,■ Dl-i:« UH7--I . 

3.500 ROVER. AulDin.ilir. IiiIU'-ioI 
to.if. •• M " reglslTviuon. 10.nun . 
mile*. /iebar:ed. uieil. cvceiieni | 
donrimon. LI I el.: 01-4.7., , 

F. P5DLEV & SONS lor a wine 
I varteiv ol iiualiiy c.m iinciuuins 

K*i»ar.. ,14s. Pioyrrv... -. ... 

i. London JrwJaiWii*. Ttd-haor nega 
cenducis ^ tafonnatlon -Utlon. VHF. 

RrahmA- r‘ «nl M. 
capital Radio. 34-hnur mUsK. rjrws 

Scarlqm. and ff»lui*( oiailnn. P.Vfl VHT. 
DOJilfAHl.'. M. - 

iiiimem. sport, i, rr for JAGUARS. di-‘X12 8787 
» M. • I to] for D»lmlnrs. 01-'£3 B7jjT. 

Lev lor Triumnlis. S5J- 
Lei for Rdvors. . Ol -402 8787 

„„ U-IMITAR. auiom.ilk 1 vJrieiv oi >|uaiii> c.m i 

^vsf.®s,U0P- aMU\ Mr*?i 
l fiSr.sr-40* 

no.aon miles, rwiuanv wsrixod. ”u^11 
in eifKNent cc;:iil,Hon. Cl. ■ 'G B.m.w. i. s.a 
n n n Tei. ApdW.vT "JSW evil. 'UN •?! 

| -SUa^v' 

-E®S®sS= JSWEJT-. 

Il.-ivr. KM,I -iTi.l V Pit's I .ll I 
rrali^tlc price*—sec lOdey < Mr.- 
Kurin11 I Uh.' 8a v era , 

B.M.W. C S.A. 1 ‘74 hull* wffli | 
drirt oin- inler.or Js.tnjo miit* 
pye 8-iracL Herc-c, ,.nd rad'n 
mier*. Phi"" n Marlin. Hull 
iD,fLl< lu'i,01 Oil If# noiirf- nr 
Mull > f|4f.^. 7'C"0". —.cnln.js 

Cl'i ■!<**■»! —■•.»■■■.■ tiller* ai ■ :l 
■ ■ i '• "' • ... 
arravtori i.unnnenml car i#n:re. 
I.I- . .4K_l-_ . | 

Range 3500 HOVER .lUlunidllL "hue. I. 
reqlMration. I‘>,n0<> ml 106. id.-.cd. 
Ll 4uO. 048«.'3 017H 

EUROCARS (LONDON, LTD Oitor | 
chslv-e of DS'J’, Palka* Saioun* ..lul 
SaUri Lilrilr* from *iucl.. r.uru- ! 
Cart ■ l.an.lxr, • Ltd. 2WJ 37JH 'i ] 

BRISTOL 4,0. Mirinlniil Ripe 
Itii-j Iran* . miwer si-r-rliin 

l ' ~t Itonl LPPri'linn L2 l‘.'I 
n n.n nl“5 d-i. 44" 
■ i4115 e,». ! 

THE CAR IS A RJ.'AI. 

EYILCATCHKR 
j1?' i:«M* I*. > •. i-.nrntoii. 
i .tut erillile. tiii'.fti'rt in <■> .inu 
fill i.uri'l.iln viii.l . v>i[i. liv ; 
linnrt Ti.’ Vi'liicle 1-. rin-.-'i- 
«•■•■•( -ri 1.11Ji r-.J h n- inf. rli.r 
Ito'-Qrriftri in1.i>,i<if .Xi.ifh: ii-u . 
-ll.V'Vi. nra.n1 rr.- ,|^ 
:. «-r% of n.w *...run.1,.* i .. 
n, H. Tt.|.n.m.|n ,6 i-f l..i, 
tUOA, H6B055 .i,':cr p u.r, 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

G.4SAGES GROUP 
nil* r 

UV-"r,‘,i,n ■ nun. 
'•in . «• Silver Sh.i.lii'' 
r^r f'r Mi'nf. i.iiri uri-v 111• ■ ^ ■n.iT-ur 

•lijr.iur urn "rr '■ Mmi 

^‘,l f,|il ' Win., -n: it*. 



FRIDAY APRIL 4 1975 

advertising 
* ', '*. w 

LV :vsl 7 r s * 
i To gun >n aouarmemoni in any 
l ' of Uiomj categories, Mi; 

- 01-837 3311 

' (Manchester office 
061*834 1234 J 

Appointments £6.000 plus as 
Appointments Vacant 23 and M 
Business Notices . . aa 
Buslnoas Services . . 31 
Businesses lor Sale . . 29 
Demonic Situ aliens .. 39 
Educational 39 
Entertainments .. a and 9 
Estate Agents Director . . 37 
Financial . . 39 
•Flat Sharing ,, ,. 31 

- For Sale and Wanted 3l 
Home Services .. 31 
Lx gal Notices .. 37 and 3a 
Motor Can 31 
Pre-Bud gel Puna Seven 3i 
.Proparty .. 21 

' Public Notices . . 39 
Rentals .. 3i 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments .. 30 
Services .. 31 
Situation* Wanted . - 31 

Boa No replies should bo 
addressed to; 

rhe Times. 
PD Boa 7. 

Now Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 
London WCiX SEX 

Dead Una for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (oaccpl lor Broofed advertisements] Is 13.00 

r* prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’s Issue Iho 
deadline Is 13 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Nurti- 
bir will be Issued to Uia adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding ilia cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be onoicd. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every effort to avoid rrrars 
in advertisements. Each ona n 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
ed-’Orttsemenu arc handled each 
dav mistakes do occur and wn 
ask Uieroloro that you check 
your ad and. JI you spot an 
error, roporl It to the ClavMflcd S aeries department Imme- 

lalely by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Eat 71 Bo). Wo regret 
that mb cannot bo responsible 
lor more then one day's Incur. 
rcc* Insertion If you do noL 

... I shall not Die. but Jive, 
and dcclan Ihc works of the 
Lord.—Psalm 118. 17. 

BIRTHS 
AUSTIN.—On March Ufl. at Klng- 

t'nn Hospital, (a Lr .*>■ and Tun 
—a son i Andrew tlhnslaphori. 

BARROW.—on linn Aurll al tho 
Undo Wtnq. si. Mary's. Pad- 
dinglon. to Serena and Julian.—-a 
daunmer. 

BOWYER.—On April 2nd. 1975. al 
Raslnqsickr Dtstrici Hospital. la 
Ann i nee Beaumont • and David— 
a son iAndrew Mark’. A brother 
for Katharine and Edward. 

BUTLER.—On Aurll 2nd. al St. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, 
to Anne and Arthur (fuller—a 
daughter iHamri Johanna i. 

CAMPBELL.—On April 1st. 1975. 
In Phlltnpa < nee Rigby, and Lin 
(Campbell—a daughter < Hilary i. 
sister far Clara and Giles. 

CLARK.—On ST March. (O Dcbbla 
inee Mobrriyi and Hugh—j son. 

CLOWES—On April 3rd. 1975. to 
(leorqlana and Andrew.—a 
daughter. 

CROWTHER_On March 51st to 
Gillian i nee Rallomlei-i end John 
f.dward—a daughter t Margaret 
Eleanor i. 

OARuNbR.—On Mareh 2 • th. at 
Queen E117 j Delhi II Hospital. ti'el- 
wvn Garden CIIT. lo turn be lb 
• nee Thomson, and Richard—Ja 
daughter ■ Racncl Elloabctti ■. 

GRANT-BERG5MA.—On April 2nd 
at West London hospital to Dentine 
Grant nice Bcrgsmai and Keith Srant—-a son ■ Sam Henry'. 

F-tR.—On April 2. to Lesley and 
WUILun—a son. brother lo 
Timothy and Jonathan. 

HODGE.—On March 28lb. 1075. to 
Sarah • nee Boswell■ and Frank 
Hodge—a daughter. 

HODGSON.—On Aurll 2nd. at 
Langorc House. Launccsmn. to 
Cecilia i net. casnnove ■ and Pcier 
Hodgson—a son i Timolhv 1. a 
brother fbr James. 

JCLLKY.—On 3rd April, at SI. 
narthalPtiews. 'o Hick- mm 
Wlldl i and Chris—a daughter. 

LLOYD-WILLIAMS.—on April $rd. Bi Charloile .nee Clover- and 
nld—a son -Richard Rodcric i. 

a braihar for Katharine. 
MORGAN.—On Good Friday, to 

Amanda <n«e Taoley« and Hugh 
—a daughter. a sister for Richard. 

MOSES-On 2nd April. 19TS. to 
Penny <ne«s Hoofcim and AUtv— 
a daughter. 

NAISH.—On the 31st March. 1975 
to Rowena -nee Hudsonl and 
Roger—a dauqhter . -Gcorntna 
Laura i. sister for Harriet. 

OFFER.—On April 2nd. 1975. at 
Queen Mary's Hospital. Rnohamn- 
tnn. to Ingrid men Davldton- 
H cuts ton i And Rodney—a second 
•on. 

RATTRAY.—On 2nd April. to 
Lynne and George—a daughter 
iCaroline Fiona Louise-. 

DEATHS 
BALLAMTYNE.—On Wednesday. 2nd 

April. 1975. at homo. Wards Oak. 
Uckilcid. Jessto Morion .Jnea 
i McConnell -. widow of M’lMtam 
it. BalUmtyne. In her 91st yoar. 
Funeral at Sums A Susses Cre¬ 
matorium, Worlh. at - ** P.tn. 
on Monday. 7th April. Family 
rlowers only, please, to Fuller 5 
scon, me wakoiytu. UcKfteid 
5341. 

C LARI DC E.—On April 2nd. 1975. 
in a nursing home. Dorothy 
Eunice Gwmlhan. need 9b years. 
Widow or U.-Coi. Percy ShnUn 
ilia ridge Fimtral seme* at Si 
Paul s Church, sandgate. Foikc- 
*ionr. on Tuesday. April 8lb. at 
12 noon, fallowed by cremation. 
Her ashes win later be interred 
In her husband's grave. Flowers 
lo Hum brook and Johns. 1 Dover 
Road. Folkestone. _ 

CLOSe.—on March 30th. 1975. 
peacefully. at SI Leonard's Part. 
ilgrshJin, and formerly or blip. 
Oxon. In hur Tllli .vcor. Eleanor, 
last Nurvivtna child of lha tain 
Major-General F. Close and much 
laved aunt, gresl-aunt and great* 
grant-auni. Funeral service at the 
Surrey and Suratf Cremjiortum. 
Worm, ur Crawley. Sussex, on 
Tuesday. 8(h April, at 3-13 P-m. 
Flowers may be sent to Freeman 
Brothers. Funeral Directors. Hor- 

DRUMMOND MORAY.—On 31st 
March, at Camrle. Perthshire. 
Bridget. Wife of the late Malor 
AAdrrw Stirling Howe Drum- 
ii,and Moray, luneral at 11 a.m. 
on Friday, ath April, at St. 
FH la ns CaUtoitc Church. Crieff. 

FRY.—Ort March 27. 1975. 4i the 
R.idcltirc Inttrinarv. Oxford. Susan 
.Mary Fry. of Woodstock House. 
Woodstock. Oxford. Cremation 
private. 

GAREK.—On 1st April. 1975. nr 
Nottingham. Eric (Colonel L.' 
RA.M.C-. dear husband of 
Given. loved father of Peter. 
Linda and Christine. No flowers 
or letters, please. Donations to 
Hie Cancer Research Fund. 2 
Carlton Hse. Terrace. London. 
SW1 Y5AR. 

GIRVAN.-On April 2nd. 1975. at 
Epsom District Hospital. Hugh, 
loved husband, falher and grand¬ 
father. Service, family only. No 
letters and no flowers. please. 

HALL-paklesy.—On Easter . Mon¬ 
day. 1975, suddenly at home. 
Peggy Hall-Parlby. daughter of 
the laie Sir James and Ladv 
iCampbell or Glcnlara. Lodiwln- 
noch. and mother of Sheila. 
Cremation ^ at Paisley on 5th 

HARDACHe.'^On April 3rd. 1973. 
Walter Sinipvon of 11 St James 
Close. Twytord. Berks. Beloved 
husband, lather, grandfather. No 
flowers by request. Funeral 
private. Memorial service lo bo 
■innr-unced later. 

HELME.—Oil 2nd April. 1*75. 
Penny, aged 4. at norm after a , 
short illness, darling dauqhter of 
Arlhnny and Diana and lovinq 
sister of Lucy. Tuncral at St. 
Mary's Church. taKhllnuiou. nn 
Wednesday, -yth April, il 11.30 
a m Flowers may be sen! ta tl. 
Poasgood and Son, Summerhll! 
Road. Sarfron Walden. R&sox, or 
dona lions l[ desired to Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. I Incoln's 
Inn Fields. London. W.C.2. 

HEPHER.—On April 2nd. at the 
Royal Marsden Hospital. Gwen-, 
neth. aged 52. loved wife of1 
Waller Hepher. Weald. Scvenoaka. 
Kent. Cremation, private and 
Umlty flowers only, at her 
request, but tributes appreciated . 
la the Secretary. League of I 
mends, Roval Maraden Hospital. ; 
London. S.W.l. 

KERR-On April 3rd. 1975. aud- 1 
den'y. Muriel Newman Kerr, , 
M.B.E., oiler 29 years loyal 1 
service al the Royal Oocra , 
House, Coveru Garden. Service, 
Putney Vale Crematorium. Tues¬ 
day. April 8th at 1 ii.m. No 
flowers or tellers, nlease. 

LYELL.—On 2nd April. . 1976. 

DEATHS 
SHAW.—On .April and. 197a. sud¬ 

denly. at. Forest Row. raVim* 
Mar]ary. formerly of utnileld. 
Hunt*, teelomd write_.ot uJcQj®’‘' 
Dick Shaw, dear mother or Polly 
and John and much !®v<m Granny- 
Cremation private, no flowers or 

nOSMNr- ^Rru-ron . 
LOYSEN.—On April 3rd. .1975. 
The Rev. Hendrik Frederick. be¬ 
loved husoand and father. funeral 
at Ayor St. Peter Church. Welwyn 
on Monday. April 7th at 3 {Mg. 

STEWART.—On 2nd April. 1975. 
peacefully at Murdostnun after a 
long illness courageously Mime, 
Avert! iAval, beloved wife of 
John Christie stewari. funeral 

I sen-lew at Cambimnethan Parish 
Church, Wlshaw. on Monday- 7th 
April, at 3 p.ra.. followed by 
private interment. Flowers ta 
Church. 

SUTTON.—On 2nd ADM. 1?73. 
Mary, daughter of Uio late Mai. 
Gnncral and the Hon. Mrs. Hugh 
Sutton. Funeral private. 

THOMAS.—On March 3iat. 1975. 
tragicTilly. in a car accident. David 
Blron Thomas, beloved husband 
of Lllyan. of f*laaa de 1M Caldos. 
2. Esiepona. Spain tfonneriy of 
Myddeltan Square. E.C.l.j 

WALKER_On Thursday. 27 
March. David Alcsandcr Watter. 
or 73 Elgin Crescent. London. 
W 11 

WICKHAM.—Oft April 2nd. ljTS. 
pa.iceluUv. at bar home. Violet, 
willow of Joseph BuslgeiH Vvick- 

THETEMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE; 31 

10th at 11 a.m,, followed by 
prime burial. Howtm aw# ™- 
qnines, plNu, to J. H. Kenyan 
Lid.. 7* Racbestrr Row. S.W.l. 
Phone 01-834 4624. R-l.P. 

WfLLBOURN-On April 3rd. 1975. 
peace rally. In ■ Bridllaglon Hos¬ 
pital, Evelj-n. or 22. St John s 
Avenue. Bridlington. Dearly laved 
stater at Irena ana Eric, and of 
Anthony Wlllbourn end Elizabeth 
Royd-Smlth. and a aw Tjrat- 
sunt. No flowers and no latum, 

Wl?XLAMS—On. 27UI March.J»ace- 
fully, at Furr House. FUmwell. 
Amy. aged 90 yean, late of 
Watermill Lane. Beckjey. Sussex. 
Funeral service at Hasting* crema¬ 
torium on Thursday, loth April, 
at 11 a.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
NICHOLSON.—A service of TlunU* 

giving ror the life of John 
Nicholson will be held at St. 
Margaret's. Lowestott. at 13 
noon on Saturday. Aurll 12th. 
Those who wish imv sand dona¬ 
tions to rne friends of St. 
Margarets ic- a The Parish Office 
at 8s Alexandra Rd.. Lowestofti. 

TURCAN.—A service of ThanVaplv- 
Ing for Ute life of Mrs LUloa 
Turcan wlU be held an Monday. 
7th April- at 11-30 a.m. hi Abdle 
Klit. rife._ 

IN MEMORXAM 
LEVINSON.—In treasured memory 

of our beloved son. Flvino 
Officer Harold Brook Levuuon. 
RAF. killed hi action. April 4. 
1943. _ 

PARRY. HAYDN ALEXANDER. 
MG.—in uruud. oratclul and 
cvur-iovlnB memory. Mvnrvl. 
Michael and the family. 

VAN MOPPEs.—In loving memoir 
of Bertha Van Morons who died 
on Apru 4th. 1939._ 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Mrs J. W. 4. RIHKEL and family 

wish to thank all those who have 
sent such bind letters and mes¬ 
sages of sympathy on the death 
or John wtlfiam JoaUit Rinhel. 
Alt Id tiara will be answered In due 
course. 

peacefully. " Bargm ", ’of May-' FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
field. West liTiloring. widow of 
George Drummond and loving 
mother at Michael and the 
family. A funeral service will be 
••aid et lo a.m. on Monday. 
April 7 th. at the Chichester 
Crematorium. Flowers, please, io 
Reynolds. Funeral Directors- 
Baqnor 4745. 

MARSHALL.—Dn April 3rd. 1975. 
peacefully, al 2 Shelton House. 
Slaane Street. S.W.l. Sarah, be¬ 
loved slater of Marianne Borwlck 
and much loved aunt of Angela 
Git bey and Diana Wiener. Funeral 
at Golders Green Crematorium on 
Tuesday. 8th April. 1975 at 1.30 
a.m. Flowers to J. H. Kanyon 
Ltd.. 81 Woslbaurne Grove. W.2. 
No letters, please. 

MCKENZIE WOOD.—On 30th March. 
1075. Muriel, wife nt the late 
M.i lor Sir Murdoch McKenzie 
Wood, and slater of Mrs KamUion- 
Lang. 

ORME_On April 2. 1975. Leonard. 
nf 19 Bramber Close. Crooked 
Lane. Sea ford, husband of the 
late Elma and falher or Brian. 
Cremation at Wood Vale v.circ¬ 
le rj'- Brighton, on Wednesday. 
Aruil 9. at 9.30 a.m. Nn flower*. 

PONSFORO- peacefully, on , 1st 

Rjprrai^lS^CTOTji 

Day and Nlaht Servies 
Private Chapels 

49 
49 Marines Road. W.8. 

01-937 0757 

April In L'nlverstty Colloae Has- I 
nital. Marlon Ponsford. nf 
Winches Farm, Hatfield Road. ! 
St. Albans. She was Immcnsrly 
qrateiu: to all the stalT of the 
Hospital far the kindness and 
concern thev showed in Carina 
for her. atul lo Mil (hose who 
sent Rowers, message* sad letter* 
which gave her areal ha aptness 
nnd sunnort Cremation at Gai^ 

BIRTHDAYS 
LIN. It's silll shining I 
- Birth dav. Dove. 

The Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Council. ^hartnq Cross Road. 

PRlNG.^~pn Aprti 2. X975. of Lanq- 
allcr Farm House. _ Bath pool. 
Taunton. Christopher John, for¬ 
merly Rector or Cheddon Flf- 
palne. Taunton. Funeral serricq 
an Monday. April 7. at Cheddon 
Fllzpalnc ai 2.o0 D.m. 

PROVOST.—On March 31. peace¬ 
fully. at 3 Walter Street. Abertys- 
swg. Rhymney. Gwent. _Sadte 
Vary, wife or the.late Robert 
Provost, formerly af CrockJords 
Club. London. 

reeves.—On Easier Day._at home. 
Clara Abuya. in her Taut year, 
much loved slsier and a uni and 
to loved irtcnd of the Hargreayos. 
Tcnnysun-d'Cvocourt. Scoii-Hop- 
klns. Goachen. Lamb families. 
Funeral at 3.no P-m.. Monday. 
7 ili April al Caldera Green 
Crematorium. 

ROLFS.—On Easter Sunday. SOth ; 
March. 1975. Laura Janet, wife1 
or Major P. E. W. Rolle. Rid., 
passed away under tragic circum¬ 
stances. . „ . 

SANDERS_On April 2nd. al 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

■ATCHWORK OUILT exhibition in 
the Tithe Barn. Southam. nr. 
Chettcnham. Glos. Anrtl j_5th- 
13th. 10-5 u.tn. dally. .Otrutlna 
demonstraturns. In aid of Kidney 
Research. _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SELBY ABBEY APPEAL 
Selby Abbey Sonde Plate No. 
393, one af limited edition 
issued in 19*9. ortered tn 
return for a gin of E460. 
Older donations rouulred fner 
eliding smalt roof bass £50. 
large boss £50. cleaning an 

Offera^'to -£9AjlPgal Secretary. 

SHa. CmyD8 
ComblesCotih 494. 

,NDER5.—On April anu. at 
Warnciord Hospital. Oxford, aftnr 
an aeroolane accident In 196 ■. 
Rervl. lale of Himgerford end 
Reiqate cremation al Oxford 
crematorium. 12.30. Tuesday. 8th 
April. Family _ flowers tmll'- 
Donations to Brain Research 
Trust. c«a Lloyd's Bank. Htxn- Trusi. c<0 Llovd'i 
qerford. Berkshire. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13, 

B 

m 
Cut-throat's companion, 
laving entered ve«ri. meets 
3 second (7-5). 
Apple woman ? (9). 
Award to star of " The 
Monster on Wheels ” ? t5). 
About to enter city for a 
tiial necessity (G). 
Plant, and begin about the 
back row 18). 
Was this Pickwickian a 
1 Liman ram ? (6>- 
Judge appears to consider 
the rest wrong f8). 
Chart)' essay—reason to in- 
tlude Elizabeth I ? (Si. 
Light strokes in pictures, 
tome say {€). 
News media to cure our 
ills ? IS). 
American lawyer returns m 
place of counsel l_61- 
\ number of stern-looking 
athletes ? (51. 
A quiet chime would be 
attractive (9). 
Despises retrograde tastes, 
nothing more (4. 2, 6). 

DOWN 
J Carrier only used for old 

musical instrument (7). 
2 A stern line—that describes 

the vigilantes (5). 
3 Complaint by a vexing per- 

‘ son makes us uncomfortable 
O, 2, 4). 

4 Opening note before tea- ‘ 
break (4). 

5 Supporters go overboard ? 
Just the opposite i (8). 

6 Suthing rich to be cooked 
lor singers (5). 

7 10 distressed over spasm— 
puzzling thing (8). 

8 “ I am no -. a? Brutus 
is '* said Antony ffi). 

14 Plant fruit on a bog in error 
(Si. 

16 Scholars Include older sort 
of play f9). 

17 Main son of revolver ? (8). 
15 Vessel docking ? (6). 

20 Pole gets E26 by a trick 
(7». 

22 True love could be eccen¬ 
tric (5). 

24 Some basic ingredient used 
by confectioners ? (5). 

25 Mark drives badly, if upset 
[4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,958 

Count your 
blessings... 
and then 
think about 
this 
If you’re not desperately 
lonely you can help some¬ 
one who is. If you will 
have enough to eat today 
there’s a simple way to 
help someone who goes 
hungry every day. 

Help the Aged is your 
practical channel for com¬ 
passion. More homely 
flats are needed_ for old 
people suffering in appal¬ 
ling housing. Missionaries 
and others with whom we 
work overseas plead with 
us to provide food for 
chose near starvation. 

£150 
names a flat Id 

memory of some¬ 

one dear. 

4?*l f| Provide* GQO 
A IU north of hou*m2 a-orth of houama 

'(thanks to loans 1. 

Scuds noutisblna. 
meals for 2? old 
people in a hunger 
or disaster area. 

Please let us know IF you 
would like your donation 
used for a specific pur¬ 
pose and send to: The 
Hon. Treasurer, the RL 
Hod. Lord Maybray-Kfrig, 
Help the Aged, Room T3, 
8 Denman Street, London, 
W1A2AP. 

* An interesting and-help¬ 
ful hooklet sent on re¬ 
guest: 14 Hour to reduce 
durp (Gift Tax) end 
greatly increase the value 
of your charitable Zegdcv.1’ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN YOU PROVIDE 
THE COUNTRY AND 

THE POSITION ? . 
If to. then ve can provldo th* 

to that overwa* pofftfoa, 
Tho Times Is running 

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS 
APPOINTMENTS 

_nn March lOih. aimed at. Ui* 
ever-increasing market ot 
mulliv applicants, who are 
Interested in working abroad. 
If you have a vacancy that Shu 
need IO flU—Lira ring 

THE TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

on 01-278 9161 
For run dctaltt 

Manchester Office 
061-ftVi 1234 

SPASTICS 

HOW WILL A LEGACY FROM 
YOU HELP 7 

Dept. M/3 
(THE SPAS TICS SOCIETY) 

12 Park Crescent. 
London. WIN 4£Q 

HELP THE AGED 
You are warmly invited 

io tho_ 
ANNUAL SERVICE 

OF VOLUNTARY AND 
CHRISTIAN 

SERVICE 

St. Marti n-ln-the-Fields, 
Trafalgar Square 

Wednesday, 9th April, af 
230 p.m. 

THE REV^COUN^MPER af 
tho BBC 

Lesson read bv 
THE BARONESS PHILLIPS 

THE CHOIR OF KING 
EDWARD VI SCHOOL 

SOUTHAMPTON 

' ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 10 
57 Gloucester Place 
London. W1H 4DH 

Diabetes will be cured 
—by research 

The British Diabetic Associ¬ 
ation la dedicated to finding a 
cure for Die bale*—remember 
that you. too. could become 
Diabetic. A donation wlU hem 
to find the cure. To: BJJ.A. 
(Dept. TBS). 3-6 Alfred Place. 
London. WC1E 7EE. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund's urgent Investigation of 
Cancer need* your support 
now. 
Please help by sanding a 
donation, or " tn Mem or tarn " 
gift to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln's Jan Fields. 
London. WC2A 5PX. 

DOUBLE DUTCH clients win be 
pleased to know that London's 
most relaxing restaurant Is open¬ 
ing again Tor Sunday lunch tram 
April 6th. Double Dutch. 77 York 
«=■*——- ‘»i» BaKer^St > B»»>® Street > off B. 
essential. Tel 
re sanations. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 

Dine & Dance till 2 cum. 
and eWW *njwrto gmarsrinmanl 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
Including Sunday* 

Starring 
The " —ptw-H"Ml ” 

FREDDY TIRA 
we -are’ now open tor cseo- 

utlve luncheons In our ground 
HOOT restaurant 12.50 to 3.00 

pm. £3.00 plaz VAT. 

85 PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. W.l. 
Reser ratio as : 01-493 1767/? 

LEBANESE FOOD CENTRE 

OPENING SOON ■ 

Shortly. Rnrhan Blht will be. 

opmtfng a new food centre and 

omiuacva restaurant at . %l.. 

Stoona Street to provide tbs 

very bool -Lebanese fare. 

brush a PALSTO An Studio nn- 

MjUvn^ctHM»df^SenI^np^in. 
a.m-_ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

S MILL STREET 
OFF CONDUIT STREET 

W.1 
01-629 8947 

i 

We are proud to an¬ 
nounce that we have . 
brought back to the West 
End the Age of Gracious -'.. 
Living. 

Fine food, excellent sea> . 
vice are the essence of this 
new club. 

CHAPLIN’S 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

London1 a nnrcaL aoubMticstrd 
club with the 1976 attuua-..- 

• NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. 

• Cocktail bar open front SLSO &jn. 
eauUfiu friendly com¬ 

panions wno love to dance. 
* Superb cuiatne- 
■ Live music. 
■ Membership £5.50. 
* No membership needed tar 

out of lawn and overseas 
viauora. 

• Opan ^B-JO pjn.-SJO S.BI. 

* MOte* the doormen will pert 
your Car. 

9 SWAXLOW^TRBBT. 

W.l rnOUgal Street) 

01-734 7447 ind 01-754 2649 

We quaraalbe yon win have a 
fabulous, entertaining evening : 
or^ ^oO| do NCJT hare to pair 

■Live ' Tantalising Cabaret 
evory 20 mine. 
■ Hosts of danceable. taikable 
girls. 
■All drink* at ■mere that ' 

won't spall your ran. ' 
■ Senaailanal Barmaids. 
No membership inquired fur 
OUT OF TOWN or OVERSEAS 
VISITORS. 
Open 9 p.m. till the early 
hours. 
Cover charge £2.00. 

Enquiries welcomed for 
_ PRIVATE PAHTEBS 
TeL 734 1071 iday Umt). 

4 Duke ot York St. 
London. Swx. Tel, 950 lttos. 

,t. i. Boor 
. 8X64. UK HOLIDAYS 

MERTON AND WORCESTER Col¬ 
lege*. Oxford. “ Crab-catchers 
BaM ” in «!d of Boat Club rtmd*. 
All ex-mem hers invited. Detail* 
from respective boat club*. 

INDIAN TtCER. Leopard and 
Cheetah (kins. See Sales and 

. Wants. 

HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation 
lo the Cancer Research Campaign 
will Initiate aod support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much a* you cun spare to Sir 
Jot-ii Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

SlfFSSKS’ SS&’NRHv 
e> r 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING* 
See Home Services. 

AMERICAN FAMILY INlU house— 
see Property Warned. ... . . 

ALEXANDER POPE. — HiSlorlcal 
materials wanted for s Ilfs.— 
01-962 3894. 

ANOREXIA MHRVOSA. Cpmuulrtvs 
fasting, stuffing- 01-748 4587. 

STOCK CLEARANCE of quality 
reproduction furniture.—See 
Sales and Wants. 

AUSTRIAN SAL2KAMMER- 
CUT. Old taraihmcM near 
lake iGrvndlseei t>ic- 
turesqnc vUlaga. Ideal 
monntal nearing, sleeps 6 
»> 7 in great comfort. 
Resident housekeeper. 
Avail. May. June to July 
15. CIO per person Per 
wecV. IncL breakfast. Other 
meals available on 
arrangemauL 

Booked on our highly 
successful series plan 
(3 consecutive days 
with e 4th day free) the 
advertiser was pleased 
with the .response he 
received and was able to 
cancel his 3rd .day. If 
you have any holiday 
accommodation to let, 
whether in far flung Flit 
or nearest Neaaden 

Sing 
01-837 3311 

JMKf let Tfw Tim help 
you. ' 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LAKE DISTRICT- 

tons senwry Irpm i 
for parlies. lnclwUnu ow nmn. 
wine, Ata«p«t and vnurtatn- 
mani. a .rebutmu. holiday. .. 

. .. . .Boole BOW 

Ring 01-946 9827. 

HOME LEAVE. 
w«n Londoi 
0303-23534.- 

B0UDA.YS AND VILLAS 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Low coat reliable airfare* tn 
moat d*>* filiations tnctndlng 
Australia. New Zealand. South' 
Africa. Many varied and 
Iriwistlng Blonovars en roata. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.W^L 

'-.01-370 6437/8/9? 
lAlrtlna Agantsi 

WHEN FLYING ' 

• MAYFAIR TRAVEL' 

33-32 
S.W.l. - TW. .839 l&n fA 
ttnoat. Talex 91616T. 

APRIL IN MOROCCO. Coma W 
Sun Dance far your spring liail- 
day. 1 wk. £94. 2 wfcs. £129 
tnc. Scheduled return nights, 
scram-. 3 mnala a day. and Ib- 
snranea. Dapa. awry Mon. and 
Frt-—Rlnp 01-881 2593. or writa 
Sun Danca Vltiaga. Sold S-A.. 
36b BiuufortGcbi*., London. , 
S.W.3. . I 

urgent.—wanted, to runt, hotua 
5 toads.. Provanca area. May.— 
Ring 87* *080. . 

ATHENl^-epagal flight £55 return 
6th/14Ui April. Unrepeatable ;Up- 

Travel Imstu panes. 

SWISS CONTINENTAL ASS. JCaap 
Urns* links with your family aiui 
friends la Switzerland. G 

HOLIDAYS AND VU^AS 

.'THERE ARE-M2S r‘ 
. GREEK. ISLANDS - V 

'* f 7 .* •;' Tbt 

a).VILLAS HOCBJAYS AND VItLAS 

E ^ BEST VALUE 'JLN FARES-• 
&ANDS; V. - J WE’RENo. l ' 

LOWEST 
;: '. .. . -' DlSCOUNX ;r- 

; .SCHEDULED' ADREASJES / 

London W.B TW. 01-957 3607 
t34-hovr pnona aarvtcaf 

A Govenimant^bglgdgl operator 

.ISLAND OF NORTH ■ 
EVBOEA - 

Bw iMT M.-’rha TIMM \ 

.JUMBO-FOR TRAVEL 
Far ntw dlmrhaloris. regular 
daparturea. to. Amu. Kano. 
Lagos.' Nairobi, Dar/SaiaauL- 

■": tr.fC." mid Jmnrnqthmal OEftca : 

■WORLD- EXPEDTTIONAJRY 
ASSOCIATIQN 

8.W.3. ■ ••. 

. KENYA- SPEdAEISTS 
. south ■ Africa. : 

specialists^ • 

Sfe 2te;5«gSfe,*ffi 
. AuaCnuU and ■ Rontu-.- 

. . aao'Grajid^d^^BSaL; 

: Cottago toot-1 
■Slaap* 4.— 

Jand. Canada;' V-SkA-. «« 

gSS*5StJS&J5SS?:’-:“? 
- j.w.T. iircv^a :483s. ;• 

AJtmnnUm*. • 

SOUTH AFRICA . 
. AUSTRALIA 

: NEW ZEALAND >.! 
' Also West Africa. Kenya, Far' 
East. U.S.A. * Canada.-.- - 

gglikstream^'thawel ltd. 
25 Datunark St..- London. 

w.C^.- -- :• •' 
03-836 3203 (24 hra.) . 

Air line Agent*. 

CORFU* CRETE, .RHODES- 
VILLAS—HOTELS 

. cjuv. «oCS«?Dr;.. 

Las falmAs,\xeneriie 

; or LAirz^jROTE ? 
: Ftr*t for wit and the warm 

, clean Atlantic "ba^AM 6V Of* ■ 

. tor AiMi, .May- -and Jtmo, u 

MONEY .SAVERS 
NAIROBI, DAISES 'SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG- 

8tNGAJ*i»8s£C<?OKYO. - 
.n6Y. AUtaCLANP. . ROMS. 

EUROPE. 
■ Largoct selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled danar- 

. FLAMJNG O -TTtA VEL,'__ 

Osm Saturday ' - - 
- Abttna Apatti- 

low cost. Air fares 

THE ALGARV^- AGENCY. 3975 
brochure of beautiful villa ftott- 

. days is now avaOoMe. Pieasa 
not*: Villa rentals tn hot Apru A 
May ara so gar canr lass than 
noajc season prices. Tela. 01-584 
6213. Algarve Agency 63 
Brompton Rd.. S.W.3; 

lake CARDA. Moulgm. Ua».—. 
Beautiful private villa .tn. .delight¬ 
ful surroundings. Available only 
to carefully selected tenants. Fully 
furnished, -sleeps a. with dully 
maid serylc*. 01-228 8709: 01- 
235 3969. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 1- PUfc 
up iha phone and led us your 
holiday requirements. . Algarve 
Villas Lid.. 148 Strend. London. 
WLC.a. 01-240 1968 or 836 
9028/9 ATOL 6708. 

ABTA. lATi.. ATOL 313 

CAR D’ANTIBES- 
SOUTH OF FRANCE. 
Furnished housa. 6 bedrodiua 

(3 doable). ,3 -baltaTMKns.' 
drawing room; fUtsd Kftcitan 
and breakfast area. Private 

. beach and gardens; outride 
shower- 

Phone 235 0704 ' 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Ecnneir. .Nairobi, 
-Oar. Entebbe. Lusaka: Blun- 
Jjrra, all south/wast Africa. 
Normal scheduled nights.;.' 

EC0NA3R : 
2/23 Albion BuUdlnga,-. • .< 
•- Aldpragaie Strear....- - 
iWoa EOJLTDT ■ ■ 
m-tAJo 7960/9207.'.. _ : 

Airline Agents • 

csTAfnrr. costa brava. .Vlfta 
available ivhlfsna holidays. 15- 
day inclusive air holiday Jw day 
flight let. £58 par adult. E56 pm 

. child. 1 ittduding maid. aarofca. 

. other similar bargains-for.. Utaog 
and later dales •tn’" Manorca. 
Npaln, Algarve, and Corfu, Aim 
vflias for moionsta in Sorin and 
Franc*-StarriltsK. 93 PiccadiRy.' 
W.l. . Tel. 01-491 3888. ATOL 

•'.81TB. ' .' .* 

PERSIA IN THE SPRING. Stilt- soma 
nieces left On put comprehensive 
15 day Grand Tour , deporting 
May -3rd. VIsUlhD Tetuun. Ram- 
sar. Bandar Pablavl. Hamadio.. 

LOW FARES' 
GUARANTEED 

ATAL TRAVEL 

CAlxVn*: Aueuta>- 

why secarevA room 
WITH YOtrk OfflLDREN I 

Qolal; 
tanyt; M 
nignta,". 

t-Cria.8»B- 
-board. 14 
:- Children animals and birds 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.- 
£. Africa. Australia. Ettroba. 

-N.2.. and For East. Tel.: Oi-278 
IfflW nr nr JVKB. Schodilr. KM 

- Also Fly Tiriva. hotai oCynar 
cholcd- Majorca/Coots Del SuL 
froro;£6S por parson. _ • ' 

•- BUtvnCH.TRAVEL 
94. Jhilwlcfe iniuna. IxraOon 

:y - 

TOP'FLIGHT TRAVELS , 

. aud2^^ "' 
Alrtca, CaribBejn. indto. ftw- 

. ISB, BangisihMb, Eurqpa^—asf*-- . 

■ssJi'^ss: 
.ATOL _ .- -• 

*iw «IKB «toy Sol. VJO 
A.in.-2 pjn. 

START SUMMER EAfttV with April 
m -Greece, a- second E**t*r aartT 

■ May. - W* suggest.'273 Afflmn 
' SioUCairs:in otur jKUchnrv. • .- ... 

Aaglns ■ dob, 35a Hills • 'Rif.. 
• ' Cambridge. T«l. 102251 ■ 65356 
- EmidriL ATOL 3648.* ; 

a-lnniug strain. Hume reared. 
K.C. . too. Boningtan-Msnnri, 
phans. Bristol 38O0« "_ 
imp . “RearAD Border Tattler 
puppies. . K.-C.' ■ reg. ■ Taiephane 
BDdOVririt -3354; .’ „ 

-EKOus nut very affeetlonaie 
..tier Collie . cross. Engiirtt 

dtR«t.. 12rin.tij.-old do*, dnpsr- 
aieiy needs country pame. Pieoss 

S^M^.^IbPDOG PUPS.-fawn 

MARBELLA MJUbrik I 
in-SUMmart ;.7T»wariwa; rtfota. 

Lana. N.3.7^ 01^3*9 0365. ATOL 

VHR8IEH. Lai* SM Bargains. 
Excellent ski conditions. Book 
now. for departures 6ui a i3ih 

tfSil-SggeS. T‘ 0992a6^2T- 

Corfu, ate.;' w/end drob.—KUb 
EnrodtSck. 01-503 2431 (AJrtlua 
Aganla). 

STOP HERE. Beet nrfCCS to S. - 

^:Ttt.i?aSS^lAgs^; Lon‘ 3fiS3^S55r‘. 

S4VS L3Q+ . swltrertarad. Italy; { BOOK NOWl Economy^'flights'Atm.,1 
SP*J?- Turkey foura^seba-1 N.Z., Africa. U.S.A.. me. wing. Malta. Israel. TUrkay I oars, sche¬ 

duled, (tights Hus throw; -T.T.li, 
01-323 T576. ATOL S32B._ 

N.Z.. Africa. u.S.A..me. wing, 
span. 01-403 8002/7082. 6 .Gt, 
Quasn 3L. W.C.3. Atrllna Agts. 

■UROra. , GREECE or worldwlds 
dosttnallons.—Contact E.C.T.. 
01-543 4614 (AlrUna Agonta). 

mends In Switzerland. Go and 
visit them soon. Details Swiss 
Continental Ass.. 3 u'aJient Vsrd. 
.Bromley. Kent. Tel.: 01-464 

IP YOU -ARE ' UNMARRIED end 
agree wlih ns.-It's the people you 
rawi on holiday who make if 
special—-then _writ* ror a., tan- 
cnarc now to Single? HolIOavs. 35 
Abingdon. Bd.. W8 or ring 01-937 
0102. ATOL 6J3B. 

NICK - VILLEFRANCHE ■// MBA. 
Hotel Welcome ■ * “on these* 
front. Tel.: iUi 80 70 2b. 

ATHENS. Regular dlrrci : coach 
hovercraft. £24 amql*. depart 
Saturdays. Economy Holidays, an 
Ebury StmaL London. S.W.l. 
01-730 5251. British Agent*. 

LAS PALMAS -FLAT- 9uK 2-3. 
Short,'long lata. 01-998 9092. - - 

«SHAW_—l leaking. Mbtotll* ' WOOL 
world travel, hosts, s.i.d.. i« 
r.l. Port Cm d St.. W;l. 680 TKM. 

COSTA.DEL SOL VIIl*,_ 1975. Short 
nr long l*r».—><092. *. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ sefarmea. volun¬ 
teer* ••*.*. Proloct *7. 21 Ltllte 

_ Bussell St.. W.C.l. aoa:3®OS. 
SALOP REN A [GRANADA*. SaS- 

, front s bad. apartment- with 
inouiztzlR view. Avan. ■Asrftoemf 
June. CS p,w Oi -435 5919.. 

SARD IN IA..—Beautiful holiday for 
fun detail* d!ione Sarmnbo Holi¬ 
day Promotions 567 7082.. 

GREECE. VUtas. **** M- Ww 
rate*. Phone now. 937 8309. 

PICK CRAPES. Seot-Oct. Switzer¬ 
land or Trance. Send brtu S.A.E. 

•io V.W.l. v Park End Sr—Orfbnd. 
NEW YORK, low (Ml, scheduled. 
- insunity, S75-585B. Tret America 

Aqenls. . 
PROVENCAL MILL - VJLLRCE— 

Dallqbtfui spaclaus house-" Laron 
terrace. Every comfort. Beaotital 

. countryside. unanoUr .budia.- 
Sljfm 6. August. alO'p Y.—01- 
352 61*8. 

INDIA, ihdonasia.. Australia., cow- E1** ntrund trip For*. 3190 lo 
tmsndu In 76 jl»5i». Cull. or 

.CYPRUS DAILY FLIGHTS AVAIL¬ 
ABLE. front. C9A: sjuritmui nt 
hotels svallaMc. Saadices Hehenlc 
rravil. 01-457 0985. 

PARIS Sri wrekeud, in.-20 Aprti. 
bv British Airway*. £31.90 mrl. 
Hosts Ltd. 01-232 6263. - ATOL 
986. 

CRCBCC Superb Villa by sea. Sloops 
_6. C&S-fiao par. uhrsirr 
Tuscan v. v4ih century vui« near 

Lucca, to in monthly, mm * July 
18th. 01-J-J3 0291. r - 

UnON. July. HaC flarp* 
KST p W. Ml) 9278. 

SWISS SUMMER farm lob*. Lana 
*:A.E. to- V.v.l- 9 part End 
St . Qvford. 

MALTATOUR5 stDl hew hottdaya 
av*liable from May I8ih- Contact 
the Specialists for brochure end 
enact availability.—01-5fft B585. 
AlOL 118ft.' AHTA. - . 

AMERICAN HO LI DAY.THIS YE AWT 
muf not . nounat hotua ? 
ViTfr:G- Hedlew Dow crS.“' 

AHDALUCus unlotw - . 8-day 
ercorinf IWH vMlfrra flmtadr. 
SbvUts. Coedabs and. J«*l air 
condWMiad . coadies. ■ merilent 

• hotel*, schedule • rivusituto«from, 
Hoe throw, .phone-. TUMVI4 Holl-'i 
davs UL-A99 4490. ABT* ATOL 

3■-^TACMT*;'' IN CRncc.—See 
Vochi* and Boats. 

SNCM ■ SHEEPDOG PUPS. - tawn 
or black.-JC35 : marvellous with 
kids.'—-Phone 01-589 8J73. . ; 

WANTED 

(20-Xip per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia/Filro 

. Half a million pounds worth 
or now carpets, bedding- and 
furniture In stock. Wide nr-Jor- 
nun. Vast shtumem of con tem¬ 
porary natural coco-manihg In 

.stock. Immcduu deUvrxy. or 
resh sud carry-. Fitting within 

. days. Export mall order aer- 
vlcr. Estimates flue. Our home 
adrlaoiy' **nrtc* is as near »s 
.-your telephone, 01-579 3323. 
9 t-n.-fi p.m. 

J SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

"WAREHOUSE 
...ia 16 Uxbridge Road, Ealing 

■; ' fCsr "Part 'Btongrid* Ealing 
• Town Haul. 

STOCK CLEARANCE 

:■ of .quality' Reproduction 
-Furniture 

50. 31n. io 8fl. 6tn 2-pttiai 
dining ubls with mahogms 
finish. 'List 8796 ror only 
cine.-. 

"Newmar* Furniiure lo. 
51 Old Burllnglnn 51., Wl. 

01-439 2331. 

WAITING POR THE TIMES 
palmed by Benjamin Robert Hav 
don. circa 1840. Advertiser sreis 
uwner of original with view lo 
nurchas*.—Box 1720 M. 1hl 
•Tbnos- 

POWER CUTS? 
Can. .you be .without electricity 
for_24 hours ? 
A simple to. use genera lor ran 
talcB ori-r where the main* left 
off. 
We have generator* <nr must rr- 
qulramenu. Tmmsdlatp delivery 
in anyuart or the country. 
For .iicivin) ring now. 
STAND-BY GENERATOR . CON- 
SULTANTS LTD.. . Stratford- 
upon-Avon “TAOaiB. 

. GroERATIHfi SETS FOR ’ : 
SALE 0ft HIRE 

WIDB RANGE ''AVAILABLE IN 
STOCKc 

WMUHBS. fVarcestefitiire) LT»._ 
Tej. Evesham 6l3» or 2023/3/4, 

_ also lelsx 337 8BZ 

01-278 9231 
for'more tofomudon about 
1BE. PROPERTY 0F~ THE 
DAY mttl to book yotcr day. 

ACTION 
. REPLAY 
Have-v*ur ot*tt-invisnt BrijOT 
imliyj. Tape s JbmhslJ■ rwtp* 

. »|th the" stiiimiMt mm. Philip* 
■Ml 500 . video-cuMUc 
and you can play.il hack sr» 
«op-il-ju« whore >'dU i» 
see. a great move.. To • , 
beaiaitiirgcMl.Seeiiauhew^Sf 
Wallace Hraon Video .Certf*-. 

"AsWdr'TouyGirfiqt - 


